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A prophet
honoured
Nobody could ever accuse the Editor

of this paper of fostering a personal-

ity cult but t since he is away at the

Nor"
" ~

forth of England conference, Aris-

tides is able properly to celebrate

e‘s CBE. As many of
colleagues have

Stuart Maclure:
his friends and
noted, this particular New Year's

honour is no case of Bugsin’s turn.

It comes at a particularly suitable

time. This week Stuart proposed the

toast to that other (rather older)

educational institution, the North of

England conference, at the executive

dinner in Leeds. Next month, he will

deliver his first lecture us honorary

professor in the School of Education

at Keele University - a chair he will

hold for three years, alongside John
Tomlinson of Cheshire, the Schools

Council and the SEO.
Stuart Maclure has been Editor of

The TES since I960, but he first

joined the paper in 1951, after High-
gaie School, Christ’s College, Cam-
bridge, and a year its a sub-editor on
The Times. The first stint at the

tr was brief, he went off to edit

utcatlon magazine from 1954 until

his return here in 1969, and mean-
while began to build n reputation as

an educational historian. His edited

Educational Documents, 1816-1963
was followed by A Hundred Years of
London Education . Later there came
a plunge into central issues of our

own time: The Politics of Curriculum
Change, in 1978, and Accountability
in Education (ed.) both jointly with
Tony Beeher of Sussex University.

Stuart has also turned his hand to

futurology, and is much in demand
for spirited and enjoyable projec-

tions of current trends, cashing in on
his prescience and historian's pers-
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Personal column

Standing orations

Ted Wragg

Why is it that when sizeable

of human beings meet together to

make decisions," the level of united

wisdom drops like a stune?

Eisenhower once observed that gov-

less intelligent tnnn

Stuart Maclure; “mild fanaticism
1 '

pec live. He gave characteristic titles

to, the papers he wrote for a sabba-

tical as Regents' Lecturer at the Uni-
versity of California, Berkeley, in

April 1980 “Higher Education: the

Philistines at the Gates?”; “School to

work: muddlinj
for youth'

hopes, excessively

He has now been working for as

;
hi me uaiesr ; scnooi to admits to sigi

ddllng through on n policy is golf (thougl

i"; ‘Schools: exaggerated the MCC has
cessively renounced . in the office).

long as he. or anyone else, can re-

member on what he euphemistically

describes as a "long-established

study” on the history of school build-

ing since 1945. Meanwhile he edits,

broadcasts, lectures and swoops
around the country - and the world.

In spite of the gifts add breadth he
brings to education and journalism,

the only subject on which Stuart

admits to “signs of mild fanaticism”

is golf (though his membership of

the MCC has not gone unobserved
in the office). “My golf gets no bet-

ter," he says cheerfully, “but at least

it’s assiduous." Last Saturday he
celebrated his CBE by playing
throughout the rain. On Boxing Day
he chose orange glow golf balls, but
still lost (hem all in the snow.

Chemical
change
Any industrial scientists considering
.second careers as science teachers

-'(even though the prospects may look
almost as shaky) should seize the

chance to' rend up on the experiences
’ of those who have gone before.
1

Bob Finch, resourceful Schools
Liaison Officer for • ICI, has been
following up some ' of the' ICI staff

who made tne move over the past 10

.years, and has put together the ex-

E
rlences of 11 of them in the latest

ue of hia newsletter, Yawhlink.
Almost . without exception, : they

were rocked back on their heels to
start with

Seminars and
sympathy
Whatever else may be said about Sir

Keith Joseph, there is not much
doubt that his agonized chaim still

strikes a warm response in some of
those cool, grey hearts at Elizabeth
House. One reason for this can be
found in the touching seasonal mes-

he sent to the Permanentsage

Secretary, to
DES staff:

be circulated to all

"Good lord,

virong. This

year late.

'

Craig. The date

homework really

“Ministers are very conscious of
the extra load imposed by them on
the department in

.
general and

numerous branches.; In particular, b;

the review.. Of policies they haVe
' '

by the problems of discipline, their links with industry. Meanwhile, • ... ... . r—

.

the. mysteries or marking, adjusting back at ICI', 'another 77 men and ated. They recognize the be$yy ;and
- - —•— r . — -i- - I

• « . . ..is ki ' ci oninrfiTif nmnrnmmA that this.
to a slower pace of learning., and the .women, went orf a short “toe' iri the
need to be one hundred per cent water” 'course last year,
alert, during leaching hours. “You 'Nowadays, of course, the path
are constantly in the Front line” com- from industry to teaching is quite

ments A)an Humphries, who recent-' well-trodden. Bock in 1912, when

significant programme that the de-

R
artment has carried through since

lay 1979. They would like to wish
all members of the derailment a

merry Xmas arid a ha New Year,
or the admir-ly, at.57, began teaching physics lit a Len Butt passed through one of the

1

. 2$ t0 thrink. them all

ilxlh. form college “unlike industry first of tne 10 crash - conversion . P*
e servc* Ministers have beenstxm lorm college "uniixe inausuy. first . of tne

. iga • crasi. , . . . .... . ;
,. r-

wbere even plant managers' can hide courses, it was relatively unusual. Af- given and tor the ready and Con-

away
,
. for a; time Ip do some ter. he had taken up- a fulUinte post ^nrtlive

.
response that has been

.thinking,’' at Sir. John Dfepne's .School, ma°ft t0 ^eir
Another warning that this is rib -.wicij, “a rumour spread in tb.e school,

ensy option domes from. Keri Key/ ; that there was ,a sinister feason^fqr Dathv can make nn for manv hours

SlS??. Si the viva, and even ameliorate: the
well-

requests.”

•Tjiit. brand of seminars with syiri-

physics.
1 -Orie;ii*ppttant observation which. NoV. lL available

1 from Bob RnS’:
' ", • V":--

- Pu
bb . meh^ makes after’ ,6ift!ng imperia|:'Chemical House,-

:

-.M'«libnnk
-““y

' -t
through. ;.tbd evidence offered by, .-London • SWlP 3JF. m T: v - y: -r • •

v

most aF:ihe .iCjt-bW.:b6».4- M;;
:

[. you ; make the sWitcfi (torn yl?l*OVP11l Worth
' comparatively erirlyi you pre

different,ICI.staff who prbvcri wotih, he cdyldn't ha\
!— teaching, 1; h$ve

;
better; (hap the QBE for ]Mlss

ebond rir third Cvfrtis. Just retired as Head oi

/toilhave.ijone .

tfcr'
1

n

Mpurice Kogai) djsfiqs^es
.
fcduca-

iii: :
Politics and > the State by ; Ted

"ier and Brian’. Salter;:
•

OW do parents judge schools?

ernments were less intelligent

their people. Had he been a teacher

he would probably have said that

staff meetings were much dafter than

any individual member.
After yenrs of suffering at meet-

ings, I have formulated my one nnd
only law. It states that the collective

intelligence of a meeting falls by one
IQ point for every person present in

excess of four. Thus a university sen-

ate of 80 professors, with an average

IQ ofabout 150, operates at ESN level

,

and poor old Swineshire Education

Committee, which starts with an IQ
of 80, and that on a good day.

functions like a bunch of moronic
carrots.

My first proper initiation into the

mysterious dynamics of decision

making came when I was appointed

to a head of department job. One

Is of

ig on’ I
area- l

day the deputy ^ead informed me
that I was privileged to be n member
of a powerful nnd slightly secretive

heads of department cabinet. This

body met with the head and deputy
once a term to deliberate weighty

matters of school policy.

Our first meeting was about the

new fire regulations which the head
had drafted. Rule one stated that

pupils leaving the scene of the fire

should not (a) run (b) laugh. The
thought of sprinting after fleeing

urchins convulsed with mirth at their

unexpected good fortune, and
threatening to put them in detention

once the new school was built, was
already too much, but more wizardry

was to follow.

How to signal the outbreak of fire

became the next issue, Why not ring

the school bell, suggested the head
rof physics, unaware that his brilliant

solution would merely result in clas-

ses moving prematurely to their next
lesson and being incinerated else-

where. How about a football rattle

in every classroom, proposed
another genius, while the rest specu-
lated how long it would be before
the whole lot disappeared down to
the City ground.
Every teacher could be given a

whistle, smirked the deputy head,
with the triumphant look of one who
knows he was worth his promotion,
but the head of classics immediately
demanded to know whether it would
be a 1 referee’s, or a police whistle.

Clamours for nn explanation of the
difference, and whether or not one
had a pen in it were soon forgotten
when the head of history pointed out
(lint teachers’ duties involved closing

the classroom door and then closing

the windows, but nut actually leaving

the building. The unions would, not

like this, said a solemn NUT man.
Presumably losing members through
badly drafted fire regulations was
even worse than defections to the

NAS.
There seem to he four kinds

talk at meetings: (a) the passing

of information, (b) reasoned i

ment, (c) therapeutic reassertion of a

position, and (d) wind. Unfortunately,

one man’s reasoned argument is

another man’s wind. At one stiff,

meeting I attended there was general

agreement to minimize the windbag-

gery. This was immediately followed

by a 10 minute repetitive harangue
1

.

from one member about people who -

liked the sound of their own voice

too much. The good-natured tod
'

resigned silence of the rest confirmed-

thnt another defeat was being gm-

,

dously conceded.
Perhaps we could draw up a hand*

:

book of common staff meeting state-

ments, number them all, as in that

old story about convicts telling jokes,

and save a lot of time by merely :

calling out the numbers. Thus 25-31-
!

Ifr-45 would really mean, “I hive

just been on a course/read a bootyfill. . J T

t

Primary needs prompt
DES transfer plan

The Department of Education and
Science is considering a plan to

switch teachers from secondary- to

primary schools to cope with the

steep rise in demand for primary
teachers in the coming years.

The suggestion was put by DES
representatives to a private meeting
of members of the Advisory Com-sory

mittee on the Supply and Education
of Teachers (ACSET) last week, and
a full committee decision is expected
by March..
Sources close to the committee say

the suggestion is likely to be
acceptedin principle.

Latest- estimates are that the

by Bert Lodge
annual demand for primary teachers
will rise from almost nil next year to

4,600 in 1985, and to over 10,700 in

the mid-1990s.* On the other hand,
the demand for secondary teachers is

expected to fall from 5,000. in 1984
to 2,900 in 1989.

Only 30 per cent of the current
output of teachers is destined for

primary schools, even when middle
school specialists are included. To
meet the primary requirements for

new entrants in 1991 would mean
increasing the present output by
more than double.
Even though it may be'possible to

double the current output of primary

teachers from universities, this would
still only produce about 1.200. There
is no possibility .of doubling the pre-
sent output from the maintained sec-

tor unless recruitment for the BEd
improves miraculously.

No suggestion of compelling
secondary teachers to re-muster for
primary school work is contained in
the DES idea.

The committee was asked to con-
sider how redeployment could be
achieved by “stimulating, a shift” of
secondary teachers into primary
schools, provided they were offered
appropriate in-service training.

Invitation for

r Sir Keith
Sit Keith Joseph, Education Seciet-

to be invited to address the

talked to on adviser, arid I reaUifl
ou ivc

what we are doing is completely did*-
ary ,*a

fashioned” (25). ‘I have worked fo-
4 National Union, of .Teachers’ annual

this school for 20/30/40/100 years and Y^wj-flference at Scarborough this Eas-
no pupil/parent/HMl/other them the

ler> despite opposition from some
odd troublemaker has ever suggested

. executive mernbors. . .

that we should change our tried tod; .•»- if he accepts, there art likely to be
tested methods” (31). “I hgreoto* sim iiBr protests to those made at the
lirely with the headmaster because I y.r NUT conference two years ago in

am on the side of authority/buwijig' rfr*-Blackpool, where delegates booed
for a scale 3/a grenscr" (18). ) ‘ j, and hissed his predecessor, Mr Mark
now going to say exactly what I havo t .

: Carlisle, ind eventually walked out.

said in the Inst 10 staff meetings and ;
p- • - •

at some considerable length becau«
(

_

I like boring people/I don’t want Iq ;;S' weekend, ;witl

go home until the kids’ birthday that he^ should

ty is over nnd their sticky little- pal* .

have all shoved off/I really wanted to
*

be a station announcer” (45).

r

V
The greatest meeting tnuitij*

must, however, be reserved for »;.
inebriutod academic at a un

senate meeting, who listened to

long-winded speech nnd then

out, "Can anyone tell me Ur
once between what he Just sa

bnrrol of manure?" Slunned ill«wo

It is understood that the invitation

was carried by 21. votes to 18 last

i opponents arguing

norbe asked because
of the Government’s record on educa-
tion spending. •

. . .

Last year Mr Carlisle did not

address either of the two major union
Easter conferences - the NUT’S and
the National Association of School-

masters/Union of Women Teachers'
- as he wwas in Mexico.
The NAS/UWT has already in-

vited Sir Keith to attend its confer-

.
ence this year at.Blackpool. Mr Fred

TES Crossword No. 32

“Tho barrel", someone replied *1-1 Smithies, deputy general secretary,

;
said: "We always tBke the View that

'

\ fe*. ;
it is instructive to hear at; first, hand
w^at *hri inin has, got' to say. He
'might even get a few signals from

’
• •"-E '-US .

by RUlUS * - A spokesman for the DES con-

Down

J 1 rrr
-ym

• firmed the NAS/UWT invitation, but

said it hfeo not been decided whether

i Spanner u«d by j

1*1 <*.«)
id"

’ '

§jr Keith would accept,.

Policeman takes desk job
Four Durham police officers have gone back to school this week. In a scheme
called “Operation Crimewatch* 1

, they are giving talks, showing films, and
mixing with pupils at three comprehendves and various junior and Infant

schools In the area. The ohject Is to Improve police public relations by
showing that policemen are approachable, not “born with helmets”. It Is

considered Important to work' with younger children before attitudes harden.
Above, PC Barry Anderson breaks (be Ice In class at Greenfield Comprehen-
sive, Newton. Ayctiffe.

H0LEA orders spending crackdown
a
.B?°a by Sarah Bayliss

4 Island mm .

" ('
. A sudden crackdown "oi

S Wnr Is *
novel sro

One who t

: A sudden crackdown oh spending in until the end of March unless there are

schools and colleges over the next exceptional circumstances,

ii t ' tniee months has been .ordered by The budget for supply teachers

rooms and that caretaking staff be
consulted.

In his letter Mr Newaam writes

.
America ,

.

i« fr*ak (or

i
attempt, toi

• meDl
17 Charader-Ioti*™^

met

ftVifr-;
*'

5f--
. officer of the Inner Lonaon Education cover.

*fi«: K Authority, has told all heads^aqd Heads., are also, urged to keep
" ,s

ji1
1
principals that, leaving, aside the'eapitatlonspcnding down. to.a mini-

c;'i effects of.innation, the authority will mum1
, limning, it to esssenfibl goods

be in'debt to the tune of £3m or £4m and services:* Mr 1

Newgarp stresses

^by .the end of March unless action is

F taken' now. The,overspending is put
down to "Higher; than expected” staf-

flrig costs -- particularly the cost of
teachers.

that the overspending does not arise

isness. “It reflects 'high-

8011
n^j nrfoare to travel

If Houn

20 fought
start (4)

prepare

,t I'd getto

Solution to

Sametiling

bed? (6)

la'., read'

1

SVpplom|fnt?.

;
ulilcles.

prlcii

.•Short notice (6)

J7.
MlUt^ry bahd? (6) .

,

18 Top dog, we Mar (4)
19 The wagn* o) sin and an*-

ger (8) .
•

21 Xfajd o| folding fhoir ond

22 Florence banks on il (4)

that total
;
capitation allowances, for

hie yeAr are not 'beingthe academic ye8r are not -being cut
but spending should be put off until

the summer temi.
.

•••

Where vacancies occur amoni

out of carelessness

er than expected staffing costs, ’in
particular more supply, teachers com-
ing forward, lower vacancy rates, de-
layed mpves rof :teachers to ensure
they are appropriately placed and
mote overtime for non-teaching ;staff

arising from community anti other
uses , of authority's premises.

. v :

,An ILEA spokesman' said this

week: "If the schools and colleges do
- — last w|iat is being asked of them.' lhen

.. i *.;?. A letter sent oiit this week to ove; non-teaching staff jobs should not be the bfficefs are reasonably confident
;i f--:; l,0p0 schools and colleges in Inner filled, until April. Child care and that there will not be an overspend

:j-London
;$!

'
explains the nsk of over-

_ on this year’s budget of
m and urge? them’ to economize

and to: defer any essential expendi-

'. i
tufe- 'until : the end of the financial

’^••jOlyear..
"

. ;A ' circular states that heads must

nursery assistants are exempted frpm

this and any pther essential posts

should be put to the divisional

officer.

Heads should also urge more care-

ful use of telephones, heating, light-

thating and post. Mr Newsani asks t

on volume.

.
Last week ILEA’S Labour group

agreed to recomend a budget of ab-
out :£800m for next year which would
mean a 9 pence in the; pound ^In-

crease for rate payers.
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Teachers pay
league blow
by Richard Garner

Primary - and ; secondary school
teachers have failed to score a hit in
the "top twenty" pay chart For 1981,
according to figures published this

-week.-

The 1981 "New Earnings Survey",
quoted in Labour Research .

.

in an
independent magazine funded by the
frade union movement, says medical,

practitioners have the most lucrative

positions in the count iy - with an
average weekly phy of £297.10 a week.

top: Occasional lettings of premises
,

they post hi? circular up in staff- Profllc, back page

University academics are in second
place, earning ah average of £257.90

a week, and.. Turther education
teachers lie in-, seventh place With
£207.90 ;a week.- 1-

The magazine points out that the
survey did not include the highest

paid people in the country since bar-

risters, judges, cabinet ministers and
company directors were excluded
from the survey.

Howeveri- teachers do not figure in

the list -.nor do. any manual work-
ers. .The top twenty ajsq: shows that

police ihspectons'ftnd police sergeants

earn the most overtime among high-

ly-paid’ employees/ ,
'

j

’. *
,

.

The top; twenty iq order : are:
rtiedlca] practillorierp,

_ . .university

academics, finance ana lax special-

ists,’ police - inspectors; personnel
managers,

;
company ' secretaries,

further education teachers, market-
ing and sales managers, office mana-

advertising executives, ships’gers

planners, electrical 1 engineers, focal
government; admlnistfatqrS, wor
managers, and acoountanis.

"Wait tltl you see the whites af their

papers".

An independent
spirit sees red
When Mr Derek Cole, headmaster, of

the Independent Vinton .Hnusq

School, ' St Leonards-on-Sea; Sussex

,

watched Question Ti hie - oil .TV lost

Thursday, he daw red.* in the person of

Mr Neil Kinnock. Labour's education

spokesman..
uWhat n?hliy trigoered hie off was’

when he stud be’
.
didn’t -kflbw. wliaf

the " word "
‘independent’ meant in

education”, Mr Cole, a Liberal; told.

So he dashed off. a letter which was
raised.,

. Y :

. ’’We would, in due .course; be.

due Course^ bV; the arihed forces in/ |
I {iiirllnn yob frorii ^

office.^lie.Wfoie.
:'

[Muffin
3JJ2
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The Church school compromise which

R. A. Butler pushed through in 1944

I was seen at' the time to be one of his

greatest achievements. The voluntary school

issue - though not necessarily central - was
quite capable of destroying the consensus on

which larger structural changes depended. It

had that sort of history. In the event, most

people recognized' the importance of looking

forward rather than backwards and, although

the Roman Catholics were not hBppy with (he

settlement which was eventually imposed, it

appeared (hat a way had been found of living

with the outstanding differences.

The settlement was a generous one in many
respects for the Churches and it .was made
more so by the sequence of amendments in

later years which reduced the capital contribu-

tion required in the case of an Aided school

from 50 per cent to 15 per cent. Every time
the figure was reduced the voluntary school-

authorities were warned that, if their financial

commitments were cut too much! their rights

might be prejudiced among the public at large.

What Has now come along to raise these
issues once again is that ubiquitous cause of
upheaval - falling pupil numbers. Whichever
way you turn, the education system is beset by
the consequences of falling rolls - teachers'

jobs arc at risk; the curriculum is threatened;

schools face closures or mergers; whole secon-

dary systems undergo the traumas of reorga-

nization upon reorganization.

In particular, falling pupil numbers are foro-

ing local education authorities and the dioce-

san authorities to look at admissions ' policies

and, in some cases, closures - matters covered'
in a recent education Act. As the Reverend
Prebendary R. H. Green, Church of England
director of schools for London and Southwark,

Church schools in a
secular age: what for?

puts it in a recent statement (page 3): “The
1980 Education Act not only introduced some
hew structures including new-style governing

bodies, appeals procedures and the publishing

of information about individual schools, hut in

one sentence highlighted a key issue . . .

namely, each school is now required to publish-

Its admissions policy. If' a school is over-

subscribed this factor is of crucial importance.

This seemingly quiet and simple requirement

explodes upon the church school sector, the

challenge of answering a key question.' For no
admissions policy can be formulated by school

governors .'until and unless they find an answer

to foe question - 'What is your Church school

for?'".
'

• • There are and will continue to be important

differences of' attitude and practice between
the various churches ant) most notably, be-

tween the Anglican* and the Roman' Catholics.

The. Roman Catholics have always assumed a

dose link between admissions and church

membership and Roman Catholic doctrine has

elevated the importance of education ,within a

religious context. In London (and to a much

It is quite inevitable that if the Cfast

schools refuse to limit their .entry as minto
fall and insist on picking and choosing

to admit on criteria which are not manifaf

justifiable on grounds of religious

the latent hostility of the secular world
the professional resentment of the'ofc

-.schools in the system - will be visited on>
1 Church schools and the pressure for la

changes will build up.

It may be that such legal changes w91(

needed anyway, because the notion

Jobs go ahead
Manchester education committee has

decided to press ahead with appoint-

ing heads and senior staff tor the

city's proposed new schools and col-

leges, even though its revised reorga-

nization plan has yet to be approved

by Sir Keith Joseph, the Education

Secretary.

Asked this week in the House of

Commons about the legality of Man-
chester's move to appoint staff with-

out schools to go to. Sir Keith said

that any decisions made by the city

would be conditional upon his deci-

sion. '

Ban on covering
their quite explicit religious tests, than for

some Church of England schools which have

more flexible admissions .policies.

The Church of England has always been Established Church with its responsibilities*

divided on the question of how exclusively a°d for the nation as o whole becomes lea*

Anglican a C: of E. school should be. I*** easy to sustain. There are, too, ill

Archbishop Temple leant towards what may difficult questions which arise from the grotfi

be regarded as the traditipnal, Established non-Christian religious communities anfl
Church, view of what Mr Green palls “Christ- likelihood that more minority groups will sail

ian schools in the service of the community"
,

set up their own schools,

with very open admissions policies. Others The virtue of the present arrangement

have Seen them as more exclusively the pre- that they enable the Church schools to opca

serve of the Anglican community. within the maintained system. It may be nets

A combination of increasing secularisation sary for the maintained system also to incoqc

'

in society at large and the opportunity for

denominational imperialism presented by foil-

ing rolls, is tending to strengthen 'the hands fo

those who would like to see the Church of

England Aided schools adopting admissions

policies more like those of the RCs.
From the maintained side there are equally

dear signs - again more strongly in London
than elsewhere - of resentment of any attempt

by the -Church schools to exploit their pri-

vileges and keep their numbers up at the

A ban on covering for absent col-

leagues was starter! by Hertfordshire

members of ,the National Union of

Teachers on Monday. They join

county colleagues from the National

Assodation of Schoolmasters/Union

of-Women Teachers who had started

a similar ban in protest at cuts in the

amount of supply cover given from
the beginning of term.

Giftedness theory

less extent elsewhere) the control of admia-. 'expense of others. This was strongly voiced
sions which Aided status gives to heads and before and after the last ILEA elections and

S
Dvemors has given rise to accusations that comes through also in the recent discussion
isadvantaged children and blacks are discri- document issued, by the Socialist Education

urinated against. It is easier for the Roman Association - The Duil System of Voluntary
Catholics to fend off these charges, because of and County Schools.

rate more schools run by Sikhs *nd Mostai.

something . which many secularists wpt

oppose,- as once they opposed "Rome oa.l

rates", but' it is more just and more-liberpii,

ensure that minorities can be acrompndirf

within the maintained system than to dv-

them out of it. It is not obvious, as the Wei

Council of Churches (who else?)are the latent

suggest t that doing away with maintained Chari

schools would necessarily Improve social le-

mony, in Northern Ireland or anywhere ek

All of which suggests that it is not dednlt

to damp down on the rights of Ihe.volania

schools provided they act with great dlicretka

But now is the time to look at these malienL

depth and prepare the ground for new I

tion later in the decade.

The concept of giftedness has re-

placed the 11-plus as a means of

perpetuating selection, Mrs Caroline

Benn writes in the spring edition of
the educational journal Forum.
She traces the giftedness movement
to the 1960s, when the nation com-
mitted itself to comprehensive re-

form.

Pay deal demand
The Assodation of Polytechnic Lec-

turers has called for a pay deal

which maintains differentials this

year. It also wants “the largest pay

rise consistent with the prevention of

any unavoidable redundancies”

Poles go back
Schools In Poland, closed during the

Janu-

Time to get
the money right

• In a characteristically polished, presidential
address to the Society^of Education Officer*;
John /Tomlinson, director of education for

p
Cheshire, runs a beady eye- ovir the future of
education as a public service (page 3).

Like other members of his profession in
recent years, he speaks in sombre tones of the
mess which ;is being mode of the relations

• between lofcal arid central government, and the
. adverse effect this is having on the educationv service. In the seven years since local govern-
ment reofganizatibn, • things have

-
gone], from

^ .bad to worse* to the point where there- la a
. widespread recognition that, in Tomlinson's
• ; words, "the .present systept of • local

•
govern-

ment can no longer, nourish education .

This conviction, however does pot lead him
to

;
favour deritralist solutions - he would be

: opposed both to a central, government take-
• over and to a system of decentralized central
administration on health service lines'. He still
luiUuii .i. 'Ll-.'-. &T -I .-

are due BOlely to stupid and Insensitive- finan-

cial arrangements.”

His answer bears a close resemblance to. the
one favoured by the DES. Let education re-
main a local authority service, but give it its

own block grant, baaed on the one hand'on a'

set of standards laid down by the DES for

staffing and other responsibilities^ and on the'

othor on a set of -designated needs. Orj this

basis the Grant Healed Expenditure calcula-

tion would be improved, but the l.c.a.s would
retain the. limited, right, to top up spending
from their own "tax resources.

Sheffield on a
tertiary course

ft-
' k '..fej-W * -*.1

- kttowti to/,-ay HMU,

:

AH' *. ntekfog a raoftory/.or.'pufob

--IT

asph»«
1™p'fe ?
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.Sheffield’s first move -towards a break at 16
and tertiary colleges (page 6) presages a year

N intense -local discussion • and, : controversy.

The city faces a Similar fall in .school popula-
tion .to that which prompted Manchester to put
up a sixth form NJege plan.; Like, their Mam
Chester colleagues, Sheffield's education lead-

er* start with a strong presumption in favour

6C a uniform scheme. They would prefer to

provide for all post-16' work, • fat: reorganized
further education colleges, rather than develop
a hybrid System of some 11 to 18 schools

.
Existing alongside others which out off-aj-tf;?
V:'. Ideologically, ; » yitfform Kheme is. more
rlikefy, tpappeal'to

: a Labour authority "thanippeal'ti

cipe 'Which sq 'bbViously opens lip the way for
masting'"

" ' - - . .

shatplyrcdnriastltig differences In ' esteem’ be-
tweeri .secondary; schools; Om the!qther hand,
such sharply-contrasting- dlfferencfis. arb

;
npt

.Unknown; wilhiri a sys[Qm which j's composed
Only of ajlilhrough ^schools, f.-r . r , : ••

»

^ Sheffield’s CofopfeHensW.e system i: is well-

fotablishtfd and' some card Has been Jakeo -in

the design, qt retefament . are«.fo secure ba-
lanced intakes.

;
Even ip , some scjiools hqve

Very . niuoli:Jiyger,
.
more. pbyv?rfaijl sixth, forms

than- dlnqrp; and wopld appear fo slot, straight

mtff^ir.KeltivJqse'ph^CBtegory- bfschopl^ >of
brqyen ^yqrth TheSer df course, are Jfkely to

The tlew,.arrangements, for dealing with paren-

tal school preferences make it even more im-

portant to avoid obvious discrepancies be-

tween well-favoured schools (with sixth forms)

and the rest. A mixed economy which includes

some areas where, the sixth forms are saved
and others where 11-16 schools contribute to

tertiary colleges or -sixth form colleges - the

sort of compromise which may now be forced

on Manchester - has many drawbacks but- is

bound to be looked at very- closely,
'

This will be an issue in Sheffield which will

split opinion within all the major parties, but it

may well be that the prolonged local debate
'

which now begins will succeed in hammering
out the least Unacceptable answer! Thq full

tertiary option has many potential advantages,
especially in the world which is being ushered
in by the Tebbit White Paper. B.ul for some of •

Sir Keith’s friends the tertiary college is even
more indelibly stamped with the mark of the

beast than the sixth form college. It looks as if

Mr, Peter Hortpn, chairman of the
.
Sheffield

Education Committee, - is determined to look
beyond Sir Keith to whoever may succeed
him. Just as it is highly probable that Mr Mark
Carlisle,- had, he stayed would have given
Manchester file go-ahead, so it may be that

another Secretary of State may nqt .foare Sir

Keith’s certainties. •* v

Polytechnics

;; underfire
TheifoU -impact, of ; the. cuts- planned;for the-
OolvrMhntrfl- BnH 'AfhKp Frt'Wha. I :

Mr WtiHa'm ;Wald?graVe, the . 'junior 'minister

reSjfon^We. has paMed'to the House' of Com-
mpt^ select, committee.

c
. V.

- Officially..‘the cijt^oVifles; the' Colleges with
six and, a half; peir :cent (fa real terms) less in -

I98&83 than in 1980-fil.
:But this, Jlike other

ppyqrairtent prdjcCtiopsi -is, based on, foe -fie

inflation and
^Ine.Ter Cent for pfoer cost increases during
foe cqmutg year.vlf this, turns oOt to be Over-
optimi?t^The colleges will have - to make big-

of some—— j.O^ foll-tlme eqiitivalenliteaching Stqff |n adv

anced further education In each erf tlw.'
8^

two years and corresponding r«|ucliow>

non-teaching costs". Cuts on anything llks,#

ifficbUtamlscale would” raise enormous difficuHiei ft;

J

colleges and a fierce resistance from Ihe
.

With about 24,000 ncadimic staff engagdr .

non-university higher education,, fol*

mean a drop of about one sixth over two jej.

- more than 8 per cent a year, which u
j,;.

more than could bo expected
'

wpstage and a much more rapid rate of

than has so far been required froto thctc^

whefe noxt year’s plans assume
1

•

about 13,000 teachers from a work

more than 400,000. And all this has

against ihc background of rising riumben
•

military takeover, reopened on
ary 4, Mr Knut Thyberg, Swedish
Ambassador in Warsaw, has dis-

closed. Universities would reopen in

stages but all should be functioning
- by mid-February. The envoy was in-

terviewed via a reopened telex line.

Legal action threat
Members of the South West Surrey
Association of tho Campaign for the

Advancement of State Education« who wrote to the Education

y in July claiming
schools fell below legal standards

Secretary in July claiming that their

have now threatened turn with legal

action if he does not reply by next
Friday.

buoyant demand for higher »

;

Past experience shows that.it is - -
. ^

for the Government to announce

than .to get them ‘carried through.

time the local authorities will be

Cash appeal
Parents of 1,200 pupils at a
Weymouth grammar school ' are

being asked to pay £50 per pupil a
year because the education authority

Is not allowing sufficient money for

basic educational
.
needsj The appeal

is being made under a trust set up by
the parents’ —,"* 1—

«

association.
severe pressure than ever before at^

,.

five application' of the cuts will roM?;”
lj ! -

!

.

more difficult for those authorities ,

rT|*j|j for tOD team
shielded their colleges op to now

i...
to do so.

The prime need to flnd placca J°r

^
suitable students as possible rtma ns

'
,

\!

other reason than to keqp as
‘

out of the labour market at a>tlme
;

•

are
.
three million unemployed.jTL.® • -^_rv— —

self-evident that it is better to sWt®**,

in higher education thhn .ta-fo.l^^. Mergers approved

A team fo>m!Swanwick HairSchool,
Derbyshire, has* won top award: in

jhd CBrs '• Industry and You

Church schools told role is to serve community

4Anglican bastions’ warned
by Bert Lodge

Church schools were' warned this

week against becoming “bastions of

Anglicanism." Up to half of the

places in a Church of England school

should be reserved for pupils who
are not Anglican, possibly not

Christian, Says the Rev Prebendary
Ronald Green, director of schools

for the dioceses of London and

Southwark.
In a personal paper. What are

•hoots for

?

Mr Green rejectschurch schools for?
the view that C of E schools should

be purely denominational.

Yet, that Is what is happening in

the majority of schools in his own
diocese, Mr Green says. He warns

governors that as a result of (heir

admissions policy of giving first prior-

ity to Anglican parents, “Church
schools may be unwittingly stumbling

towards the creation of totally

Christian, even denominational,

the Christian faith. The greatest ser-
vice church schools can offer is to
stand as symbols of the Church's
involvement in and contribution to
education.

“In a secular society is not the
need to share the Christian faith a
first priority?"

The requirement under the 1980
Act for each school to publish its

admissions policy is an explosive
challenge to church schools, Mr
Green says. “For no admissions poli-

cy can be formulated by school gov-
ernors until and unless they find an
answer to the question

1What is

your church school for?'
"

Not all church schools think the
more Anglican they become the bet-

Ir Gre
they are part of (he maintained sys-

Having an entirely open policy might
dilute the Christian ethos of the
school.

“Through the minefield it is neces-
sary to find a path which will satisfy

bona-fide Anglican parents and those
of other Christian traditions, and at

the same time ensure that there are
a significant number of places for

those from other backgrounds."
Mr Green suggests governors

should offer two kinds of place. One
would be called “foundation” places
for children of Anglican parents, of
other Christian traditions and for

brothers and sisters. The other
would be for “others,” those with
special needs and those living close

ter, Mr rcen says. Some recognize
a sys-

tem of education and that part-
nership with the state means sharing

to the school. The proportion might

\#niiauwi« wwji vvhuiiuiihui/iiiui r, '

schools. They are on the brink of the problems besides the opportum-
breaking with tradition without fore- lies. Further, those schools which
seeing the consequences.” glory in being exclusively Anglican

Mr Green points out that the early nave no right to assume they are an
church schools were for the cliildren arm of the Church, since the Church

. . . . com-
petition for a project on the Dalkeith
knitwear firm, and, Mil «6t a trip, fo

Amsterdam, plus £250 worth of
equipment for the school,

dent

smirtl;

UWUl 111 lUgllBJ cuumviuu
(of whoever he has displaced

on .supplementary or uiiempidyr‘“

;
What isfoot yet clear Is

to
.
cost, to sack polyte6hnt<; tf

^contractual
.
termr dp pot t piPt^

'vvay. foahy university teachers aP

protected
>
but test casesmayiSplrP

discover whether- some fonp
1 oLwJr ,

footj- by now, he ifoplied *
tice, arid'by the similarity of.fodrP^

foie arid status with thaj of uaiveri'tyv^
^ 8^ 1

”

When this particular stone is Iiffoo,\_.

knowing What may coifqe out.; ’ • -..
.
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Proposals by the Labour-controlled

London borough of Haringey to

merge eight county secondary
schools into four new- -schools of

1,100 pupils : each, have --been
approved by Sir Keith Joseph, Who
has taken account of foe need to.

cope with an estimated fall of about.

47 per cent in pupil numbers over
the next ten

.
years.

Award winner
A -report .from the Schools Council

y yt

chosen because it had
an' important' area

UD-
of

of the poor where the importance of has given them no mandate,

the faith and morals were empha- Under-subscribed schools pose no
sized. They were Christian schools in problems regarding selection. They
the service of the community. That is must accept ail who apply. But those

the role they should still seek to over-subscribed have to devise some
play. admissions procedure. "First come,
‘Today the greatest need lies in first served’' appears unfair, and an

be 65 to 35 or 50 _

• A statement last October from 22
London heads of C of E schools
called for a weakening in the auton-
omy of church schools, with more,
power for the diocesan boards of
education. One of the heads, Mr
Geoffrey Keen, of Si Augustine’s
School, north London, this- week
welcomed Mr Green’s paper. Bui he
doubted the response of C of E
families to the suggestion that half
the places should go to non-
Anglicans.

"It’s the popularity of our schools
which causes the problems. When

the fact that our largely secular soci- agreed percentage of, say, black chil- you're over-subscribed there has to

etv is estraneed from foe Church and dien offends the Race Relations Act. be ssome sort of selection," he said.

She’s a first at Oxford
JannetTjoonk, aged 18, the

daughterof a Dutch daily farmer,

haswon a place at an Oxford
college just three years after

coming toEngland.
Jannet (seen left)who will read

agriculture and forest science at

Keble, was given extra lessons in

English alongside her brother and
sisterwhen they first arrived at

Hailsham comprehensive in East
Sussex three years ago.

Shewenton to get sevenO
levels and a gradeA inA level

'

German. Thissummershe sitsA
levels in biology, economics and
geography.

Survey delayed
irvey by Her Mq)esty*s

Inspectorate of (he effect of cuts on
schools is not yet complete, Sir Keith

‘Stupid’ cash

set-up blamed
for problems

Joseph i Ihc Education Secretary, told
the House of Commons this week. He
would not decide whether to publish
It until he had seen It.

r

Mr Christopher Price, chairman of
(he Commons Select Committee on
Education, saldi “If the Secretary of

imlttceState came before the Select Committee
at the beginning of February and the
report was not. public, certain conclu-
sions would be drawn.” •

Jannet,'the first pupil from
Hailsham to win an Oxbridge
place, is in the second fully
comprehensive intake at the

school, formerly a secondary
modern. ' 1

AUT alleges sex bias in

university cuts
by Biddy Passmore .

.

courses, are Lancaster, Royal Hollo-
way College and Chelsea College
(London), Aston, Brunei, Sussex
and Manchester.

Ministers were to ineet again this

week to discuss the - redundancy
scheme for academics put forward by

Opportunities
: Commission, university vice-chancellors.

a$ks the' commission for,;an Sir Keith Josephis 1 said to favour

Universities may be breaking the Sex-

Discrimination Act by making the

heaviest cuts in arts and humanities

courses, where most women students

are concentrated, the Association of

University Teachers says.

In a defoUed memorandum to the

ual

A
urgent investigation into the effect' of approving foe scheme, which would
foe cu'

' ' * it, -i.-.* -i *„ . $
... cufa/If It found a breach of foe. give sbme lecturers lump' sums of
Act, the commission could order:a over £50,000, but other , ministers are

change of policy. This would mean concerned at Ithfe possible! impact of

that cuts plans laboriously worked such generous payments on other

out by universities since last July public sector workers,

would have to be scrapped. The scheme is also thought to be
' AUT alleges that individual uni- too generous to younger staff,

versities are guilty of indirect discri- Another worry for ministers is that

mlnation by planning greater redtic- the scheme would apply to all lecttir-

tions in student entry In the arts, ers made redundant, whether they
humanities and social studied than in have tenure Or not; They find it hard
ociepce and technology. > to justify a scheme font would give

Thfe damages -women’s pppprtuni- lecturers without tenure, such as Sal-

ties because (Here is a' greater prop- ford University academics, more
ortiori of

;

women applicants and than other lecturers; with tenure and
admissions in arts than in 'sciences, a great more than polytechnic

It quotes figures Showing that 47 lecturer*. “ 1

i-

per cent of arts student* are woqlen Meanwhile,
. a

r

plain : to ease the

:d with only

'

20.0 ' per cent of financial pligt
* 1

compared
ienct

The

Universities
. P,l8hl of

science students. allowing them to keen
memorandum also suggests from foe sale .of buildings arid othel*

by
the proceeds

Grants Commit- assets Seems likely to go ahead.
sresent, money from the sale

that the University Grants Commit- assets 4e<

tee, on whose' advice the universities At pre

are acting, may be guiliy of afoing. pf buildi

and abettln

Univers
memorandum, which have cancelled

ig sex discrimination.

Universities 1 mentioned in the

ngs-paid for- out of public

funds must go back to the Excjie-

uer. In future, universities will be
ed to keep at least some of the

by David Lister

A new kind of administration to run
the education service was called for

yesterday by Mr John Tomlinson,
the new president of the Society of
Education Officers.

In his presidential address to the
SEO annual meeting in London, Mr
Tomlinson, the chief education offic-

er for Cheshire and former chairman
of the Schools Council, said: “The
sad, growing differences between
l.e.a.s, known to us and logged by
HMIs, which are making a mockery
of our boast to be able to administer
locally a national service, are due
solely to stupid and insensitive finan-

cial arrangements.
“They nave brought us, as a na-

tion, to the brink or deciding to do
away with the l.e.a. and put some-
thing else in its place.”

He went on to say that “some kind
of intermediate administration be-

tween Whitehall and the schools is

not merely unavoidable but neces-
sary".

“I reject as inimical to n properly-

conceived public eduention system
the extremes of complete centraliza-

tion or total devolution to the
schools themselves. There must
therefore- be un intermediate tier of
administration. I believe further that

it should serve a local authority: that

is„ a body so constituted that it is

based on local democratic will. But
the present system of local govern-
ment can no longer nourish educa-
tion.

“First, its financial base must be
reformed. It needs to be certain,

within the unavoidable vicissitudes of
political decisions, what central Gov-

ernment grant it will get for at feust

two ana preferably three, years

ahead. Ana that grant must be for

education specifically,
.

whatever
other central Funds there may be for

use at discretion. Beyond central

government funds the local authority

must have, a progressive, tax .within

its power.
“Second, and not necessarily by

further reform of structure, since

that prospect is so appalling, we
must get nearer to Redcliffe-Maud’s
notion of the unitary authority."
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nimlok
Today's Nimlok is ideal for use in school or college.

•
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Platform
Union issues guidance over redundancy nomination

Heads face clash injob cuts

The cost of independence
Richard Griffiths examines the gathering economic storm

that threatens the survival of private schools before the

political battle has begun

The independent schools are acutely

aware of the political dangers they

face from the Labour Party, and
possibly from the Social Democrat/
Liberal Alliance, if either or a coali-

tion of both is elected to form the

next government’ after Mrs
Thatchers.
Those of us who, of our own free

will, are fee-paying parents at such

schools, arc familiar with the Inde-

pendent Schools Information Service

literature on the subject. The latest,

Freedom is under Fire , calls on pa-
rents to defend our basic rights

within a democracy".
Prominent among these rights is

that of paying fees for the private

education of our children. Less
prominent Is any discussion of the

size of those fees. The thought that

they may already be far along the

road to pricing themselves out of the

most significant sector of their mar-
ket - the middle class UK resident -

seems not to have struck either

headmasters or the governing bodies

of the independent schools. •

ISIS makes the point indirectly by
referring to the threatened removal
of charitable status - with its implicit

effect of raising fees still further -

and the possible imposition of VAT
on school fees as examples of acts

Which might "lead to the. establish-

ment of a State monopoly, in educa-
tion”. But thi* particular hazard is

more obviously inherent in' the possi-

bility, also mentioned, that the pay-1

nt .
‘

;

'

be made -illegal within 10might

•v

i- 'i

ment pf fees for private education
-sllef

years;

. .
I wonder if I was .the only parent

(
who, on receiving the ISIS appeal in

the. same envelop as next term's

enormous bill, suffered a twinge, of

regret that .thu- time scale was qbti
loo long to enable me to avoid, with,,

* a clear conscience, the' financial, im-
• posltipn which school governors de-

cide, to impose upon parents in ever
lints.

*

by Richard Garner

Head teachers should resist “very

strongly” any attempt to identify in-

dividual members of staff to face

redundancy or redeployment,
according to guidelines issued by one
of their unions.

The guidelines, drawn up by the

Secondary Heads* Association, which
represents some 3,500 head teachers,

are now being studied by heads in

the wake of Sir Keith Joseph's call

for ineffective teachers to be' made
compulsorily redundant.

SHA says that Individual head
teachers should take responsibility

in consultation with their staff for

identifying in which areas of the cur-

riculum In their school“some fat can

be shed”.

.

However, SHA adds: "Heads are

very strongly advised to resist any
attempt to delegate the responsibility

for personal identification to them-
selves. The teacher unions are

strongly opposed to heads taking on
this task and with some justifica-

tion."

The guidelines go on to cover the

problem of compulsory redeploy-

ment and warn that any such scheme
is likely to be ineffective if a local

education authority falls to eliminate

national advertising of vacant posts.

“From time to time, however, a
head and his governors may be re-
luctant to accept any of tne rede-
ployees who present themselves,
feeling that they could obtain a much
more suitable candidate by open
advertisement,” SHA adds.

“In the end this must be a matter
of degree," SHA concludes. “A de-
placea head can be angry if a local

headship is nationally advertised and
goes to a newcomer. A teacher will

feel just the same.

“A willingness to help an l.e.a. in

its genuine difficulties and to helj

threatened teacher has to be weij

against the natural desire of the

to get the best possible teacher for

his school. Bach particular case will

have to be dealt with on its merits.”

In a late addition to the guidelines
which has now been sent out, SHA
stresses: “The teacher unions are as
concerned to protect their members
as SHA is to protect its own mem-
bers.

“If the impression f9 given that
.heads are directly nominating
for replacement those teachers whom
they consider to be ineffective or
troublesome, then there is some dan-
ger that this will lead to painful
repercussions with the unions in-

volved.”

The 21,500-strong National Asso-
ciation of Head Teachers has also
circulated its members with guide-
lines on redundancy and redeploy-
ment. In broad terms, it agrees that
head teachers should advise local
education authorities of any areas in
which the curriculum could be trim-
med in order to make savings but
should avoid singling out individual
members of staff for redundancy or
redeployment unless absolutely neces-
sary.

No redundancy for incompetence
Sir Keith Joseph Education Secretary

this week ' repeated that employers
should consider dismissing Incompetent
teachers but emphasized that such cases
could not properly be described as

redundancies.

In a written answer In the House of
Commons be said:

.“Whatever .the difficulties, and I

know that they are great, we shall be
falling In our duty to the children and
their parents on the one hand, and to

the taxpayers and ratepayers and all

who work or seek work In the trading

base on the other, Ifwe keep ineffective

teachers In the schools or employ more
teachers than we can afford.

“I have asked the local authority

associations to consider these difficult

issues further, and whether there are

steps which I or the department could

take which would be helpful, and to

discuss the subject Bgatn with me
during the early months of this year.

“Some reports have suggested that I

was arguing for compulsory redundan-

cies as a means of getting rid of

i. This Is

are quiteseparate issues. If a teacher is

found to be incompetent, and Is not able

to improve his performance satisfac-

torily with appropriate support from
his employer and perhaps additional

Incompetent teachers. This is hot the

case. Incompetence and redundancy

training, then the employer should
consider dismissing him In the Interest

of the children in the schools. Such
cases are not properly described as
redundancies. '

,

“It Is where a local authority or a
school as an employer has more
teachers with particular qualifications

and skills than .are needed, either

because of a decline In school rolls or
changes In the curriculum, that redun-
dancies may occur, without any reflec-

tion on the competence of the teachers
concerned. The planned expenditure In
1982-83 Includes provision for redun-
dancy payments In these circumst-
ances.” •

Race adviser is asked to

re-write report
by Neil Hamilton

An educationist this week defended
the -use of jargon in a cbmtroversial
report he has written for a London
-borough on multicultural education
in schools.

'

Mr Gerry Davis, Brent’s multi-

cultural adviser, has been asked to
rewrite and simplify parts of the re-

port after teachers and school gov-
ernors complained that they could
not understand it.

An extract from the Davis docu-
ment says: "While the Cultural

Liaison Teachers have been extreme-
,

ly hard working, the interpretation

of their dynamic role (the role in

everyday operation) may have been
dysfunctional to the development of
sound MCE. CLTs have a particular

role to play in ensuring that the
schools are informed of the actual
community cultures (as distinct from
the “folk cultures”) and in helping lo'

facilitate curriculum development by
being a source of knowledge over
the field but especially with regard to

Brent community resources.”
Another extract suggests: “To de-

velop a knowledge system (and
school structure) which Is not
ethnocentric would require a change
in procedure for selection of know-
ledge. -Such a change would be
necessary to enable teachers to be
released from the grip of ideology
implicit in mass commercially pro-
duced materials which are mapifestly
not appropriate to the Brent situa-

tion."

Mr Davis has defended his use of
jargon in his report. "If you are
going to discuss tne concepts of mul-
ti-cultural education, then one of the
things you have to do 4s demystify it

and popularize it. So if the report
does contain jargon, then it seems -to

me that it is the jargon of education,
and I would expect people in educa-
tion to be familiar with it.

vin fact I am most- concerned at

Mr Gerry Davis, Brent multicultural
adviser

the comments by some teRcher rep-
resentatives who seem to bo suggest-

ing thnt I have over-estimated
teachers’ intellectual capacity.

"I would say lo them any teacher
who Vibb been through a college of
education course would be able to

understand everything in the report”.
.

He acknowledged that lay people
might well Find the report confusing

ana difficult to understand. "But that
is because It was not written for
them, it was written for the educa-
tion committee”.
Mr Davis, who was born in St

Vincent, was recently awarded an
MA from London University for his

thesis on multi-cultural education
curricula.

Before going to Brent he headed a
multicultural education support
group in Haringey, north London.
Making multi-cultural teaching work
in Brent could take up to lo years,

he said. "We have just kept talking

about it for 25 years, we ought' to be
doing It.”
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If you’re a careful driver, then
it seems only fair that you should

reap the benefits.

With a Frizzells comprehensive
motor insurance policy you can

For example, if you have held

a 60% no claim discount for

12 months (and still hold it), we
guarantee you keep it. Even if

you’re unlucky enough to have an
accident

We also replace a car under
one year old that’s written off with

a new one -no hassle.

There are extra discounts for

mature drivers aged between 60 and 75 and also for

those aged 30 or over who use their car for social,

domestic and pleasure driving only.

-We even take a lot of the pain out of paying. You
can pay by Access, Barclaycard orTrustcard if you like. And
if you're over 18. and your net premium is more than £70,
you can pay us by instalments, •

.

All this plus the peace of mind and security that comes
from a Lloyd’s underwritten policy.

Post the coupon or phone Bournemouth
(0202)760606 or any of our branches for full details and a
no-obligation quote.

Please return this coupon lo Norman Frizzell Motor & General.

Frizzell House, County Gates, Wflstboume, PooleBM3 6BH.
‘

Iam a member ol N.U.T.or affiliated Association.

PTeaso quote me for car msurance.

Surname N|tvMis/Miss ,

Forenames in full _

Date of birth

Address

Telephone (homeL

Occupation _
1

...

Employer's name _

.
Postcode

.

.(wort)

Details at vehicle: Make

Exact model 1

Year !

,cc

.Reg. mark.

On what date did you

pass the UK motor car driving test?

.

How many years no claims discount

do you expect to receive at next renewal?

.

Have you had any accrdents/cpnvictions?

If so please give details.—
Expiry date of present policy

.

Doyou wish driving to be restricted lo iaj Yoursell onlyD
I

fb) YOurself and spouse oriyD(c) Social/domestic pleasure

I including to and from permanent place of workD (Tick box)

I
(N.B You'may be entitled toa discount). Comprehensive cover.

only - you may be entiled to a discount if you wish to bear the First 1

,

^25^ £50, £75 or£100 of each accident damage claim. If so.vvf>kh' j
amoi^ni tick appropriate box £25D £50 £75DJQ0QD . .

| I require' cover torCOMPREHENSIVE QTHIRD PARTY, FIRE,THEFTO I.

.

1

1

third party,qMotor premiums by instalmentsa - 1

.
I Pfease note that insurance Is not available in Northern Ireland

.
,

I \

J

Please (lek appropriate txik for deta<4

'* t*m mm « 'H mm mm «p mm mm ;m/ml nJ-.

Norman frizzell Motor S General, Frizzell House,County Gates, Westbourne, Poole BH13 6Bhf.

. ..
Registered No 969371 England Lloyd's Brokers and a member of the Bntish Insurance Brokers' Association A Division of N(Htoaf>Fritrel)lnsu'rance broker$Ud

Branch phone numbers: Bath 62771, Blllerfchy 51171, Birmingham 236 1711, Glasgow 221 1851, Leeds 450492, Liverpool 227 3801, London63B 62B^.MancrtqsteT8^2
• .'j'iVj' .~j. cJ >' ;'l : W . nii 'A'l . ..V.. .> '.i; -.1. i.>. j-j. -At lu:.t r r j j
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HJary Wilce gauges reaction to the steel city’s determination to drop sixth forms and FE cniiT'
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sets Sheffield on
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collision course
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The “good" schools in Sheffield are
very good Indeed. Tapton School, to
the south-west of the city, has
proved its worth in a way that would
warm the heart of the Education
Secretary.

U has 1,150 pupils, of whom 242
are sixth formers. In 1975, when the
sixth form was established, 25 per

°J. Pupils were staying on. By
1981 this had risen to 62 per cent,
with a further 7 per cent going on to
other kinds or full-time further
education.
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In gradually.
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.

mers in secondary modern schools,
j

*

“A lot of smokescreens are wW
,

around the issue of tertiary cri- -.

leges”, he says, citing as ah esafiipfc

the often-voiced criticism that ,sw

!

colleges offer students rio pipli- •

care. There is nothing inherent? i n
.

the tertiary concept, he argues,

prevents such care being proyidei }
’

His school, pnrt of a cprrimtfnity
;« *.

’

campus which offers adult educate! s-\ •>

and youth activities, is set In^ i latff fe-

nren of council linusiiis where uijw- «
;

on. enrolment of 1,050, just 43jnn»i:i.

nre tnkiim A levels or tfie Certifiww
J;

.

,

of Extended Education, and dcaw y. ;

•«»v .uinit|u r» iwYwia wi mi*
. ;

of Extended Education. Hnd detwf'. ;.

Slioffioltl’s school consottwg -.; .

arrangements for post-16 tiduchtfao>

some classes arc impossibly sraafl.-

g
For Mr Cox the balance of fA.

menl comes down - Just --in fa'®a i*
r
; .

‘

1...! < If.'. nacMirnl '
.of tertiary colleges. His reiiflrfj v.'.-

tells hint they are economically,!* Ur.-
4

.

losophically and aMdepcally ^ jt^.

best compromise. :' ,*V

’
fv°

W
hn
a
if

0Ut and tbc neat-

• L^50nncd s,xth formers are

Nevertheless his heart is fel

to see the beginning of>a prai

sixth form, fostered since ho to

form.Co
schemes
Vfibrth* <

a .^Tfous arid responsi-
•' bAj^Utude at' hll times, to academic

' fifo^of
?

th° f
en

.

eral immunity <

tbe ,school and to the com-
mdnity outside school”.

1 Sa^; the school 'parents
are highly amblhous for their chil-,?

sh^i^ and
dren. The schoot is iq a stable, re-
spectable

;
forking tlass ..‘area. For

:

V years, before 'tbe dty went ctimpre-

.

. .
The maintained

brute. '

• ••

'

"If tertiary .colleges iiare. ^^’i;..'
they must be quite different

"'J3
existing forther education ropj

;

TTiey must be properly, perepfrw ‘J

-

.set up, wdiQppropriatelyJte^:^ •••,-

led. . .. And jt
thing; The, worst possible •jjjjfcjjr I

f;,
anv tertiary ' riartem is J -d®*?rT» U '•

..things The. worst jtoteible IhjJfjA
any tertiary

'
pattern .is

,
? r..'. ,

.

house, r don't ytfifU to.see.tbat..^
;.

pen tinder any circurostap^y^^,' .•
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Itmight have been fashionable at one time to
be -an ‘international’ company, shipping out
sterling and bringing in cheap merchandise from
Taiwan and Korea..

So forgive Hestair Hope for being 4- in one
respect -decidedly unfashionable. We’re 100%
British and proud of it. British owned.
British financed. With British affiliates, . ; .m
which include Dennis Motors and J.

Kiddicraft Toys.
' Thumb through the 1982 Hestair . . .P

Hope educational supplies catalogue arid i

you’d be forgiven too for noticing that it has
a strong British influence, with more than 1
90% of the products shown made in. this . k
country. I

' You may call it patriotism. But we
think of it as investing in the best quality ; I
that money can buy.'And one order.from the • :.

new Hestair Hope catalogue will prove it!. :

:

Ffy tfie' flag! Send jfitjr- Britain’s most up-to-date educational
products catalogue, by Hestair Hope. . -

Contains more than 7,000 items with over 1,000 colour

i 1 1 ustrations. Available FR EE on request; From
Hestair Hope Ltd., FREEPOST,. St. Phillips Drive, Royton,
Oldham OL2 6BR. .V.

Please send the 416-page HestairHope catalogue •
'•

for 1982 ;
,

'
SpedalEducation PrlmaryEducatlor

'

Q Pie-Schoolp Laborat^Dihsil^^

Bdi^tib^ ]] Middle &SeoOTd4ry Educatfo^ PLEASE TICK ^

Post Today Nb;STAMK:NFEDEq
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Headmaster marshals first

class training resources
The problem of empty classrooms caused by tbe steady decline of the village

school population has been solved by one headmaster - much to the delight of

both staff and pupils.

Mr David Lewis, headmaster of St Mary’s First School, with 108 pupils, in

West Moors, Dorset has been a model railway enthusiast for most of fils life

and two years ago he set up 100ft of track in a spare classroom and on

Friday afternoons allows the older pupils to operate It.

The set Is worth more than £400 and Includes 14 engines and an endless

supply of railway buildings made from Lego which the children rebuild every

few weeks.
Mr Lewis said: l(

I think people have to be educated for leisure as well as

for jobs. The children show enormous interest and several pieces of the set

have been donated by parents.”

From an early age he had wanted to be a train driver but his father, a

miner, refused to let him leave school. “It wbs the ambition of every miner

that bis children should get a good education and not have to go down tbe

pits. I became a teacher but I have owned a model railway for more than 40

years” he said.

A year ago Mr Lewis, who fans been headmaster of St Mary’s for 2$ years,

bought a computer to run the set.
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Bob Doe looks in detail at the exam boards’ outline proposals on the new 16-plus

A chance to have their say
Every secondary school in England own syllabuses and exams though

and Woles was this week given the they will all have to comply with the
« .r _ « « .a. _ _i _ e 2a' ll/liLS- I. i « k

Jh

re

chance of a small say in the shape of - criteria. Within that
'
constraint,

the new 16-plus examinations. teachers will therefore have a further

Copies of the examination boards’ say in the shape of their new exam
outline proposals for 14 subjects when boards draw up syllabuses,

were sent to every school taking The draft criteria for English,

French, history and physics wereCSE or GCE exams.

A material

approach to
uiaua nave uecu icvihcu. mai wui « «

be done by the same working parties C|1 h 1pptc
of exam board nominees who drew WLO
ment on the criteria after these

drafts have been revised. That will

up the originals.

The composition of these working
parties has attracted some criticism.

Their memberships are held to re-
These proposals take the form of gent to schools last September fol- fleet the interests of examiners rather
oil ffltin* ini>D np pnlvno that nil i t. i. i_ ^ . .. . ... ... < j idraft guidelines or criteria that all

exams in each subject must comnply
d m

i

> ; •

i

1987 according to plan.

The Joint Council of GCE and
CSE boards responsible for drawing
up these proposals is ignoring recent

reports that Sir Keith Joseph, the
Education Secretary,

'
"
is having

second thoughts on the 16-plus.

The teaders of the Joint Council
pointed out this week that the De-

E
artment of Education and Science
as recently promised further funds

for these developments and the set-

ting up of criteria was in line with
the Government’s policy of defining

lowed by the maths criteria In De-
cember. Those early- drafts have
attracted a great deal of criticism

Rom teachers.

Now the draft criteria for the re-

maining 14 subject areas have been

than teachers or curriculum develop-

ers. Some teachers’ groups, however,
may be asked for further comments
when the drafts are revised.

When the Joint GCE and CSE
Council has approved the final ver-

sent dut. No more are expected but sions of these guidelines, they are
this does not mean subjects not co-

J— *- — *- "-•**- ’ L

vered by criteria (such as drama} will

disappear under thfe new system.

Along with the criteria each school

has received questionnaires for each
subject area so the boards can get

some idea of how their proposals

have been received in schools.

The boards originally hoped to

due to go to Sir Keith Joseph, the

Education Secretary, for his approv-
al. He is committed to asking the
Schools Council and Her Majesty's
fnspectorate for their views on them,
though the exam boards expect to

have had the benefit of their advice
before the final submission.:-

The Schools Council has already
..Lif.L. j _l i t*. _ r i.-examination titles and ensuring com- finalize their proposals in the sum- published shadow criteria of its own.^ -- - , J

the raer but how say.it wiil.be the end of Wi
, '1982 before all criticisms arid com- ' sus

ments have been processed.
'

But that does not mean schools

parability qf ( standards., across
country. .

The criteria iriow being issued are

V riot 8yallabuses. E$ach group d£ CSE.
. .

,. and' GCE boards will devise ihelr will feet another pppQrtunity .to com-. . veloped. 1
'

Flexible

ithin : the Joint Council there Is

suspicion^ that.HMl sees the. Criteria

as a vehicle -for their own ideas on-:

hoW the Curriculum should, be de*

courses

Three different subjects should be
recognized under the heading Craft
Design and Technology, the CDT
working party Bays.

Craft and design-based subjects,

both the traditional wood and metal-

work and those using a wider variety

of materials, should be known as
“CDT: wood”, “CDT: metal”, or
“CDT: combined materials”..

Craftsmanship will count only for a
modest proportion of the marks.

The wood and metalwork courses
should give a minimum of 20 per cent

of the marks for knowledge of mate-
rials, 30 per cent for designing skills,

such as problem recognition and re-

search, and 30 per cent for craft'

'skills, the CDT committee says.

A second group of courses drawing
more heavily on scientific and tech-

.

ideal , knowledge • wpq]d
.
have titles

such as.“control technology” or '‘elec-

tronics technology”. For these they
snakest a common core in which a
minimum of 35 per cent,of the marks
would eo to problem solving and dc-

slfen skills, a minimum 35 per cent
foiv-JcnowIcdge. and application of
materials, energy'ftnd control science,
and a minimum of 5 per cent for

Humanities
press their

case
Some of the humanities working pi
ties appear to have gone out oFlw
way to argue a case in the criten-

for the Inclusion of their subject*

any common core curriculum. •/

The geography working party a
port says: “The subject contriukO

much to the social, political and r"
sonal development of young a

“guide''

be included in all geo
The

.

. k_ . . — examining
under the common 16 plus arrange-
ments.* “child development”, “food
and -

nutrition”, “home economics”
and ‘textiles and i^ahiotii’. ..

Child i development would
physical,; emotional, cogul-

Coles ‘cribs’ in breach of copyright
Three editions of Coles Notes, the

examination “cribs” used by
thousands of pupils, have been found
to infringe the authors' copyright.

In the High Court last week,
Judge Mervyn Davies granted in-

junctions against McGraw Hill the
distributors to stop the sale of the

Coles study aids which are imported
from Canada.

However, the judge immediately
suspended the injunctions to allow
“commercial negotiations” to go on
between the parties. If they are to
remain on sale Coles must either
agree to pay royalties for the use of
the original texts or alter the style of
the Notes so they no longer breach
the Copyright Act,

The action was brought by Mr
Alan Slllitoe, author of Loneliness of
the Long Distance Runner: Mr Laurie
Lee, author of Cider with Rosie and
representatives of tbe estate of George
Bernard Shaw, author of St Joan.

They claimed that Coles Notes
quoted substantially from their texts

Sarah Bayliss looks at a far reaching

. High Court judgment

without acknowledgement and hence
were in breach of copyright.

McGraw Hill, which has been the
sole distributor for the past seven
years, claimed that copyright had not
been infringed.

In making his judgment, the judge
said it was not right that anyone
should be able to market a study aid

making “full and free ' use” of the
original work without any reference

to the copyright owner.
Mr Trevor Campbell Davis, finan-

cial director of McGraw Hill, said this

week an' appeal was still a “strong
possibility”.

He stressed that the action had
involved only three titles but agreed
the judgment was far-reaching. ^It is

certainly possible that other pub-
lishers could take similar action.”

The series of Coles Notes had ab-
out 70 titles some of which were

related to books which were still in

copyright. The law says that the
copyright period ends 50 years nftei

the authors death and until that date
his or her estate must continue to get
anv royalties.

Mr Campbell Davis pointed out
that many of the Coles Notes co-
vered the classics and did not in-

fringe copyright because of (he date
of the original texts.

He declined to say how many
copies of Coles Notes had been sold

but claimed they were the “market
leader”. Competitors include the York
Notes, Brodie’s Notes by Pan, notes by
Methuen, the Celtice Revision Aids by
Sphere Books and tjie Revise Series by
Letti..

Two teachers ~ one from a public
school, another from a Brixton com-
rehensive - had given evidence for
cGraw Hill. The did not believeIS

Coles Notes were bought as a substi-

tute for the original texts.

Bui this week Mrs Angel Davey,
vice chairman of the National Asso-
ciation of English Teachers, told The
TES that while they might not be
bought as a substitute, they were
certainly read as such.

She believed the proliferation and
success of study aids was one indict-

ment of the 'O' level examination
system. “It suggests to me that .ex-

ams test the wrong things, that they
do not test a personal response to a

text.

"These cribs stop children from
grappling with the original texts and
that to me is what English literature

is all about.”
It was “bad practice” for teachers

to use study aids but a lot of them did.

The most useful things they did were to

summarize the action of a play or novel
- if (hat was done accurately - nnd to

pose questions. That could take same
of the donkey work out of teaching, she
added.

'.use '/ Win •' be mkdd '.'o’f
' sl.e-v>

’
-2v '-vjiogre phy:in tho future.”

" ' '

. . -v .
tive antisocial development froth con

Chemistry syllabuses are ceptlon to at least five -years, of age. T TI j j 1 —
unsuitable material, Between 60. and 70 percent of the Hittill 2"

party says; marks shouW be given for written • O
p,nutted; and -; fcxams add 30 tol4Q per cent for other

Of assessment ,HKh a* study.
jihrVibn -;qore Reports and

:
’‘suitable” activities car-

riyo-thiros', of any 'ried out -m -part of the r course. .
*

ctillnmic' ' .'•* jrL
" ’’

.
' -i

Tto ftNtf Malnutrition criteria arc

practical "and theoretical .tests

elines" on what short

. coui*-

includes the study of local areas id"

contrasting ones in the British. Dies;- -

mapwork, the United Kingdom's ft'-
-

lationship with other group? of

lions, world economic, sodal'rtl .

political contrasts, and the impact fb;

the environment on man. • \
The board-based part of thowqt^

’

ment must account tor at lead 50 jit

"

cent of the total marks.,; •

The social studies panel ajjrj'.i .

integrated approach to econww''

politics and sociology is best for-^

age group, Such a course mljfllWrv.
part of the common core

by the Department of EducatloffJPf^:

Science. . .
.

Nd core of content is si

no assessment technique Is i

The, religious studies ,

group suggests the new
anilnations should be based ,«£>.-

.

study of Christianity undewet
all candidates and counting tot#

the marks. There would then

choice of u further study of 1

ianity, a study of another ‘t

world religion or a selected^

religious faith, nnd practice to

other hnlf of the marks .

'

The classical subjects worst

ly snys it number of-:

approaches Hro not Just

hut Uosinible In their subjects,

do not envisage pupils of.wen

below average abilities will ewe

ter for Latin and Greek com
they hove tried to make Mil* Hr-;*-;

in the new criteria. -• •

For a grade six in a

basod course ' a candidate

expected io “demonstrate—

*

of the basics of the language

-

Rail dispute hits

conditions meeting
Teacher’s leaders reacted angrily this

week to the postponement of a meet-
ing to discuss their conditions of ser-

vice because of the disruption to rail

services by ASLEF the traiiidrivers*

union.

The first meeting for six months of
the Council of Local Education Au-
thorities’ schoolteachers’ committee
was due to have been held next

Tuesday.
Items due to be discussed Included

.the call for a national premature re-

tirement compensation scheme to

allow all teachers the option of retir-

ing at 50 with enhanced benefits,

changes In the collective disputes pro-

cedure. and travelling and paternity

allowances.

The meeting will be held “as soon

as possible” after normal services had
been resumed on the railways.

2,000 poly jobs to go as cash axe falls
by Biddy Passmore
More than 2,000 teaching posts in

polytechnics and colleges or higher
education are expected to go next
year as a result of the cut in funds

announced by the Government on
Tuesday.
The advanced further education

g
aol has been set at £539m for 1982-
l, which represents a cut in real

terms of about 6Vi per cent since

1980-81.

The Government say the. revised

S
lans “imply a reduction of some
,000 full-time equivalent lecturers in

AFE between this year and next and
corresponding reductions in non-
teaching costs”.

Overall, the polytechnics wilt have

5 per cent less to spend next year
than they had in 1980-81, while the

colleges and institutes will have 9 per
cent less, The biggest cut for single

institutions will be 11 per cent for

polytechnics and 15 per cent for

other institutions.

The decision to treat colleges and
institutes of higher education more
harshly than the polytechnics was de-
fended by Mr William Waldegrnve,
minister responsible for higher
education, on Tuesday.
He told MPs in Commons Ques-

tion Time that the colleges were suf-

fering greater cuts now Because they

had not made the savings required of
them in the last two years. It would
have been extremely unfair, he said,

to penalize the polytechnics.
1 Mr Waldegrave also explained the
Government's decision not to adver-
tise the post of secretary to the new
national body for local authority

higher education. He said the deci-

sion, which has caused great offence

among polytechnic and college direc-

tors, whs made to save time.

The method of selecting the- new
chief executive has added fuel to the

institutions' anger about domination
of the new structure hy the local

authorities.

• A national body to run local

authority higher education should
cover the full range of polytechnics
and colleges, and finance their adv-
anced courses direct from the centre,

the Council for National, Academic
Awards (CNAA) has told the Gov-
ernment.

The council, which validates non:

university degrees, was commenting
on last year s Government Green
Paper settling out two possible mod-
els for a national body for

polytechnics and colleges.

Equality case

prompts new
timetable
East Sussex County Council has
issued guidelines on the Sex Discri-

mination Act to all its schools after a
councillor discovered that herdaughler
was being refused metalwork lessons.

In a survey prompted by her com-
plaint, the county found seven out of
39 secondary schools were still offer-

ing craft subjects along traditional

lines - needlework ana cookery to
girls, metalwork and woodwork to
hoys.

The schools have now been told

they must change their timetables by
next September so that a range of
craft subjects arc offered on an equal
basis to girls and boys.

In particular, they finve been in-

structed to halt the practice whereby
girls are only given the opportunity

to study “boy* ' subjects if they make
a special request to do so.

Ms Pamela Montgomery, a Labour
councillor from Brighton, found her
daughter Nicola was being offered

one term of needlework and two
terms of domestic science in her first

year at Dorothy Stringer school, a

12-16 comprehensive. Boys In her
class were being offered one term of
metalwork and two of woodwork,

Nicola was keen to study metal-

work. Three girls in Iter year had
already made a special request for

metalwork and had arranged
“swops" with boys who wanted to
lake a “girls" subject.

After complaining about the
arrangement, her daughter was
allowed to take metalwork for one
terni without having to “swop" with
a boy. She is currently taking domes-
tic science for one term ana, follow-

ing a change in the school’s curricu-

lum. she will study woodwork next
term.
A spokeswoman for East Sussex

sold the education committee' voted
last week to remove unequal oppor-
tunities in the craft curnculums of
schools.
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We’re pleased to announce that

for the second year running we can take the

problems out ofsehool skiingtrips.

- Because in February Thomson are

launching their second "Skiing For Schools"

programme specifically designed for school .

parties.
A v:

'

As one ofthe largest ski operators with

years ofexperience in wintersportswe offer

twelve carefully chosen destinations, including

seven new resorts, in Austria, Italy, Spain

and France, -

'

.

'

;

Flights are from Gatwick, Luton and

Manchester and we can arrange departures

; from other airports at reasonable prices.
;

Once there, hotels are up to the most

i
• ;

exactingThomson standards, and our fully

trained reps will be on hand to make sure

eyerythinggoes smoothly.

Most of all, however, you’ll know you
can trust our high standard of care and

; attention to detail.When you have 40 or

more Children relying on you, you'll‘find

that reassuring. '/T
;

Details, including our competitive

prices will be mailed d irecttoyour^chool,

so don’t make any arrangemerits until -
-

.

.

you’ve seen our new brochure. .
•

We look forward to showing^:
'

you what makes "Skiing;; .Wii-

For Schools" top of

the form.

.
Fqf detail ring Freefone 2537 -

v-
., ft

ATOL152.
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“Squeers comprehensive teaches
parts of children other schools can-
not reach."
"Dotheboys Hall cures 99 per cent, of
all known discipline problems."
As schools increasingly fight to

keep up their numbers, the new re-
quirement that they all publish pros-
pectuses could spark an advertising
war to put the soap companies to
shame.
Of .course it will be rather more

subtle than the slogans above. But
the skilled staff committee, or who-
ever writes the prospectus, should be
well able to plug the school's good
points, gloss over the weak, and
perhaps even take a swipe at a rival.
That is. if those already experienced
in the field - the public schools - are
anything to eo by.

Whether they like to admit it or
not, the independent schools are sell-
ing a commercial product. Like a
travel company, their prospectus or
brochure is their main contact with
potential customers, the bait that I

may eventually persuade the parent
to part with more than £10,000.
How good is their sales pitch?

What can a typical urban compre-
hensive, trying to protect a dwindling
sixth form, learn from the thinly-
veiled advertising of the. grander
boarding schools?

A random selection of prospec-
tuses from two dozen independent
schools, famous and obscure, board-
ing and day, show that most schools
clearly do put some effort into pre-
senting themselves well.

There are odd exceptions. Win-
chester presumably thinks itself well
enough known to limit its informa-
tion to five roughly duplicated sheets
plus a primed note. At the other
extreme is a small Midlands boarding

$riorp College

Sherborne School
The Manchester Grammar School

PROSPECTUS

Ftanoiinon 5cho.il Prospectus

M
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Taking a firm swipe in
time of the hard sell
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school whose
:

printed'' printed'
:
prospectus^

ig looking photographs

J;

til:

V • J — iwiin mail
. .

good.. *.

The standard independent school

;
prospectus consists-of about 10 pages
of text and photographs (or draw-
ings) of school life. A common pat-
tern Is a general description of the
school, its organization and aims, in
the main booklet with more detailed
information s about staff, fees, entry
requirements - fa a pocket at the
back.

'r
,

.

. > Some
. are .properly, designed;

t'\- others run up bv the local primer.
. .

Among fhe.j most attractive were
those produced' by St Felix, South-

: ^¥ J«R“
eei

|,.
El

!

zabeth,s Grammar.
Wakefield; Sherborne; La Sagesse

i: Convent, North Jesmond; ana :St
. r Aubyns, Htyttfagdenn.

.
Or, ly’ the expensfve and unconven-

.(tonal Mllifield produced q full col-
pur prospectus -oot always a good
,d

.

c*i ** -in’ the; rase of a most un-'

television adverts, they tell much of
the real story. They are selected to
convey an image, which modesty or
the Trade Descriptions Act prevent
the schools from writing about

-directly. •

This is where the real boasting
goes on. Schools vie with each other
to show their cultural activities, their
awareness of new- technology, their
concern for the local community.

• Girls*, boarding schools, keen to
dispose of a repressive reputation:
show pupils out of Uniform "relaxing •

in a common room. But just as man-
datory is the shot of .the labs.
_rrep schools like Swanbpurne
House, Milton Keynes, convey- an
impression of pastoral care (staff

iTt. -
'- iiwii.-musiiaie iqe Text,

•
;

,AL|kp.;' thq .lmQs't'.-fully ^resenlrchgcji

-> •‘i. -

;
; ’

. *i H?*;’

.

:
- V It 'V-

impression of pastoral care (staff
appear in the background of most
pictures); Schools with historic build-
ings make the most of their advan-
tage. while others- parade the
esoteric outdoor activities they offer
“ from land yachting at one to para-
bending at another. The Charter-
house prospectus, sparing in Its' use
of

.
P l

,

ctur
FSi devotes one to the

school, museum. .

'

But the great unspoken feature of

u
the

1

photographs is that they show
that the pupils are not & load of
yobs, This,

,
after alb is one of the

main things the schools have to sell.
An august looking board of gov-
ernors,, with a, few titles, a bishop
professor, and admiral:, is another
wav .the schools (ry to create the
right impression of. ; social 'and
academic respectability:

. ’A few whools ilst the names of alt

uin
“ sMbjects : and academic -

qualified Ijonst Iq tlte :- case of. one
school vriih eight PhDs , of D. Phils

'

Ijtjifl/ ?y.'\

fch ?*'
•

i jv.-/i <J'

and innumerable Oxbridge award
holders on its staff this looks suspi-
ciously like straight one-LpmanSliip.

Every school In the country will
have to produce a prospectus for
the first time this year. Philip
yenning looks at the role of the
prospectus as independent schools
step up the battle to sell

, them-
selves,

: I.

" "*
-

'
'?

i

' r- 1
."11 ~

.
i- im.

.
it

• Bdt it.wouW be hard to beat King
Alfred School, Hampstead, whose

' prospectus includes a photocopy of a
flattering article about the school
from The Dally Telegraph last year.
Roughly half of .the two dozen

prospectuses looked at make no
mention of the number of pupils - n
requirement of the new DBS regula-
tions. Nor do many describe the
“general arrangements as to school
discipline including, in particular, the

g
ractice of corporal punishment."
faly five schools have any reference

to school rules, and only Charter-
house and Millffald are brave enough
to talk of punishments;.

.

The majority have some statement
about school uniform (though not Its
cost, as i-equired by the: DES); and
most go. into extra-curricular activi-
ties In ' considerable detail. Several
•give. q fall list, of all the. societies
pupils can join; the availability of
sports; combined cadet force; drama;

ill

1
I,, nius,c - often take up

[he bulk of the prqspeptus, School?
learned fa tfiMxtjes that they have
to.woo 1 the pupils every bit as much
as the ipafents. '

:

1

,
,

./
Information about pastoral care

j
me murai .issye or

academic ; organization.; Curriculum
- and c»rcers, guidance, that

lb.^ J

PrPfPecfases d&fcr most. '

i

TTils partiy reflects the nature Of
th? sphool. A big school with large

sixth form will have more to suy than
a tiny one, teaching only o dozen or
so up to O level.

Even so. some schools could really

I

be a bit more informative. Notre
I

Dame Convent, Lingfield, for exam-
ple, merely says that "the school

1 curriculum covers a large number of
' subjects and provides an adequate
:

choice for all pupils."

.

Another factor may be that, small
schools dare not risk having to re-

!

print n prospectus if a minority suh-
ject has to be. dropped. But other

.
schools get round this by giving a
complete breakdown of nil options
and sets in every year group on n
separate loose sheet.
Manchester Gruinmar School,

which issues a fairly mliiimul pros-
pectus. Is nevertheless quite clear
atxjut Its ncademic policy. For exnm-
ple; it says that "study in depth in
the three A level subjects ohm less
at technical excellence in specialist
objects than at iho development of
critical judgment nntl discernment
based on sound evidence.”
Most girls' schools like Benendeu

acknowledge that an increasing num-
ber of girls now aim at university,
though one Midlands school does not
seem to,have caught up with the Sex
Discrimination Act. ‘The girls are

.
also taught cooking and needlework'
and the boys woodwork," the pros-
pectus, says.

1

Most of the 24 include some state-
ment about the importance of good
careers advice, and some spell out
their procedure in detail. •

rfJhe
'l
n<

?
5t yoking Md controver-

sial .omission however is in the one
: area the independent schools might
. be expected, to promote most aggres-
sively r exam results and university
entry successes. s :

1

' 'Tnese.: figures are proudly pre-
sented every year at speech days and
often feature ip local newspapers, so
they ard not confidential. But' the
one. place they do fapt appear is in
prospectuses - much to the

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT

anuoyniK-e of many potentinlwho are forced to search for^Sclues, such as the OxhHHo«
list published by ThcTE^ 9'V^
The ..hjeetions to publishing^results were given a good* aS ‘

when the Government firet propS
amm compelling schools to do so/TuMB inchide the danger of misinterpSMB lI0,

j
; of league tables; and o(Emm prominence to one asoertJ

W ? schools are less sensitive about iS
fail academic record than some »
jjfib'4

compreliensivcs, they remain w
::?> .The nearest any school gets

fc

King Alfred’s, liumsptead. wtw
simply says that 160 pupils took?

-rTMC
lc

.

ve,s between 1970 and 1980, d;LTUb whom 90 went to university andS
10 other higher education. MULGdd

'
1

• reveals its average pass rates (60

»

A level) but gives no other stuj
tics. It also gives the destination &
its sixth form in 1978/9. .

“
The only uninhibited boa&ri*

comes from prep schools - the Dn*
eon School, Oxford and Swantonly
House, Milton Keynes - whidi £
by name nil pupils who have n
entruncc awards to public scfaoct

•

over, recnl years.

OtheKvise the prospectuses con-

tain a miscellany of Information lb*

individual schools think worth b
eluding. These range from detaibil'

school hours and exeats, to mph
fire regulations, and, rather disc*
ceningly in one case, a disclatajp

about lost properly, -

At a more personal level some i

'

( i t- the schools sent out their prosjietti

with a covering letter from tlie.hetd

inviting the parent to visit lb',

.

school. This undoubtedly create!
i'

:

good impression, and would lx.

worth other schools copying.
’’

';

. Overall the message to maintain^ i.

schools must be that good present^-

tion does matter. A prospectus d« ;

.

not have to be expensively pnqjtd,

but u fifth form project to riinM
on a battered duplicator, howw.
worthy, will not do the schools*;

suy than l‘co. wlmtevor the moral objeewe ^
dozen or

10 atlverilsiim, it docs have i .

lessons for schools which it would be
‘

lid rcaliv
foo,ish 1(5

‘fi
nore -

CIIAIVI I RlfOUST;
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Independent Schools In (lie Serif' I-'.

'

Queen Elizabeth Gram#i ; ’
.

Wakefield
.

• ^ l
Priory College, Stamford •

'f
;
v.

Winchester
'

Until Court School, Christ#^ fc,

Manchester Grammar Schw
'

”

.

Lowther College, Rhyl , ;-.'Vf

Benendon
Mllifield :

V-t *

Sherborne' '

King Alfred School,
Hull High School for Girls >

...

Falcon Manor, Greens Norton •

Kingsley Sciiool, Leamington kP^

summing up
j

Girts do not so much fail at faiths^^ .achievements in
fae^ybject, according jttf.i research

r
We

-
k ^ thCjuliversU.^^bhdon Institute of Education

R& ' .Ms

St Felix, Southwold
Charterhouse

;

J
- •’

?. ..

.. Oswestry School
La Sagesse Cdnvent fhgn,\ N«9 ; . ..

Jesmond V-. ; .*

.

.' St Mary’s, - Caine - \ '
. - s V.j'

-

'

, .
Littlemead School; Chidiestef

: ^-

.

Notre Dame Convent, Ungudf* . . ;

.

Cotsbrook, Ross-on-Wye I..

Dragon
, Oxford - ;

:

•’
'

- ..

St Aubyns, Rot t Ingdcaii ."lI-j.-p£
SwanbOuriie House,; rn ii

1
*;

Keynes
•

yttir-r

beftqMhaq boys at maths in prirtary

-oft in mathematics

grls are expected to be able to do.

SSL;!", ^oppjng, - measuring and
^ejghing, providing fewer contradict
fiop^ than, the actfidties used to ex-

.emplify mathematics 1

«h

school. _iv:

Girls and mathematics: -

years by R. Walden and v -

;

dlnei Bedford Way
lished by the Ufav*i»1t* 0t

Institute of Education, P^0*- .**'-•

V.--
:

:
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Degree still worth it, report says

Graduates’ job chances
gloomiest since 1945
by Biddy Passmore

This year’s graduates face worse em-
ployment prospects than at any time
.since 1945, according to information
pooled by three organizations of em-
ployers and careers advisers. Up to
one in five graduates may not nave
found a job oy the end of the year.
But higher education remains a

wise choice for those who can get
the necessary A level grades, their

report emphasizes. The outlook is

still very much rosier for graduates
than for school-leavers, at least half

£lm a month up in smoke
with arson the main culprit
Heads and local authorities urged to step up protection against fire as

damage bill rises steadily

Fire damage to schools is costing

local education authorities more than
£lm a month, according to figures

just released by the Fire Protection

Association.

Most of the damage is caused by
arsonists, th£ association says, and it

urges authorities and head teachers
to have closer liaison with the local

fire brigades and suppliers of intrud-

er and alarm equipment.
The latest figures, for November

1981, show 19 serious fires during
.the month - 10 caused by arsonists

and seven of which the cause re-

mains unknown.
The cost of the arson cases alone

is estimated to be £1,368,000 ahd
this compares with a national bill for

all kinds of fire damage of
£15,600.000 for 1980 - the last year
for which there are complete re-

cords. During that year, there were
98 school fires.

The Fire Protection Association
says: "Much can be done to protect

Schools against; deliberate fire-raising

of this kind. Continuing destruction,

month by month, on this sort of
scale suggests that local authorities

are not Being as responsible as they
should be.

"Education authorities and head
teachers not yet aware of the steps

they should take to prevent and con-
trol arson fires. should contact their

insurers, the local fire brigade, sup-
pliers of intruder and fire alarm
equipment, or ' the Fire Protection
Association for advice."

It has listed several recommenda-
tions which

.
local authorities could

follow:

The caretaker br some other re-

sponsible person should check at the

end of the day that nobody is left on
the premises, sources of ignition

which are not in use have been
.'turned off, windows and fire doors
are closed, outer doors and bound-
ary gates and locked. Similar checks
should be made after evening func-
tions.

The caretaker or other responsi-

ble person should live in or neat the

school, be provided with a telephone

and be trained in handling outbreaks

of fire with the portable exting-

uishing equipment provided.

. Every ' schol should have an
automatic fire detection or burglar
alarm system-connected to the care-
taker's premises and the fire brigade
or the police.

A system of security patrols

should be considered so that every
school in an area is ' visited and
checked frequently during the night
and at other times when tne school is

unoccupied. '

The association stresses: "The De-
partment of Education and Science
says in some areas it may be worth-
while to install equipment to detect

intruders. It is hoped that individual

local authorities will take a moje
positive approach in future to the

installation of automatic alarm de-
vices.
• "Meanwhile, much can be done at

individual school level by headmas-
ters giving consideration to the ques-
tion of security and taking the simple
precautionary measures outlined
above, to make it more difficult for

intruders to enter schools after

hours."
Local education: authorities reject

any cridcisin that, they are being

complacent about the problem -
pointing out that, in many areas of
the country the local education au-
thority and fire authority are the
same body and that thev do have
close liaison.

Several have started new schemes
aimed at trying to bring the schools,
and fire service closer together. In
particular, Essex County Council has
just made one of its firemen. Sub
Officer John Scott, its schools liaison

officer - a new post the authority has
created.

He will be responsible for teaching
children about home fire prevention
- as well as liaison with schools over
the protection of their buildings.
Mr Nicholas Taylor, assistant

secretary at the Association of

County Councils, who has responsi-
bility for the fire service, social ser-
vices and emergency planning, said:

"The fire authority and the educa-
tion authority are of course the same
one in our case and I have not heard
any suggestion that the liaison be-
tween the fire brigade and the
schools and the education authority
is wanting in any way.

“I used to work in counties before
coming here and saw that the con-
tacts between all branches of the
uniformed services - fire and police
- were getting more and more.

"I can’t believe there is lock of
liaison. These contacts have been in-

creasing over the years."

He added that a fire pack for

schools had been sent out by the
Home Office in Unison' with Chief
Fire Officers which could help pupils
learn- about fire prevention

’Richard Garner

of whom now face unemployment, it

points out.

The report says there is “a real

likelihood" that an improving eco-
nomy will make employers eager to
take on more graduates in two or
three years* time.

The report, prepared by the Asso-
ciation of Graduate Careers Advis-
ory Services (AGCAS), the Central
Services Unit for Careers Appoint-
ments Services (CSU) and the Stand-
ing Conference of Employers of
Graduates (SCOEG). says 9 per cent
more graduntes may be chasing 10
per cent fewer jobs this venr.
The report- estimates 3 per cent

more first and higher degree gradu-
ates from universities nnd
polytechnics this year than last. With
reduced opportunities for further
study and training, such as a likely

drop of 2,000 in teacher training
places, this means there will probably
be about 60,000 more on the jobs
market - an increase of 9 per cent.
The output of graduntes m physic-

al sciences continues lo grow strong-
ly, with the biggest rise in mathema-
tics and computer sciences. Numbers
in business studies, accountancy, and
law continue to grow.
But the output of graduates iii

engineering subjects is either rising

slowly or levelling off, and there will

be a sharp drop in the number of
civil engineering graduates this year.
Demand for graduates from manu-

facturing industry is still disappoint-
ingly low but even, the report notes.
Within the oil industry, demand is

S
uite buoyant and the electronics in-

.

ustry, although affected by defence
cuts, is still looking for electronic
engineers.
The steady rise in the number of

accountancy vacancies has finally

come to an end, although firms of
chartered accountants will still

absorb about a tenth of those gradu-
ates starting work this year. Accoun-
tancy is the only area of . local gov-
ernment which is continually to re-
cruit steadily. Otherwise, demand in

the public sector generally is down.

• Prospects for graduates may be
much better than their report sug-
gests, according to the ftnuings of a
survey published last week by Lan-
caster University’s careers advisory
service. This shows that conclusions
about graduate cmplyment, drawn
from .information supplied by univer-
sities on the first destinations of their

former students, are likely to be
"premature and misleading .

The survey, undertaken by Mr
John Graddon, a member of the
service, compared information about
the careers of Lancaster graduates
obtained in their first year of gradua-
tion with their occupations three
years later.

He found that, whereas less than
half had found permanent employ-
ment in the first year and over a
quarter were in temporary jobs or
unemployed, four out of five had
managed to find permanent jobs
three years later and the number of
unemployed had dropped to 1 per
cent.

Cutthecost
ofreadinaon

The February 12 Issues ofTheTimes literarySupplement .

and Times Higher Education Supplement will containTHE
1 ACADEMICBOOK SALE listings. Hundreds oftitles, many
reduced to halfprice, will be qn offer.

For the complete list of titles on offer it will be necessary to

see both Supplements.We anticipate that thedemand for .

copies ofthese Issues will exceed supply; therefore, to

ensure thatyou obtain yourcopies cut out the coupon
below and cut the cost of reading.

Weymouth teacher college likely to close
by Bert Lodge

Teacher training at the former
Weymouth • college of education
seems likely to end in 1984 after a
decision by Dorset education com-
mittee.

Members will nsk the full county
council on February 25 to transfer .all

courses to Bournemouth, the other
site of the Dorset Institute of Higher
Education,

.
and sell off

!

the
Weymouth site:

Councillors in favour, of the moVe
say low j-ecruitment to the BEd de-
gree courfee has made the Weymouth
site uneconomical to run. Ironically,

.the
; Qentral Clearing House

announced' this week that applica-
tions for BEd. places were 11 per
cenf lip . on' fast year and figures

supplied by the DEIS in November to

the Advisory Commfttee on the
Supply and ' Training of Teachers
showed th£ present output of BEd
graduates would not be enough far

even half the jobs going in the prim-
ary sector alone by the late 1980s.

But councillors say a college built

for 1,000 which now has fewer, than
500 students is too uneconomical to

run.'
.

.

The county police committee has
shown interest in the site for a new
police Mining ftntre, and this week
Mr Robin - Licgg, a Liberal member'
of the Tory-dominated council, said

he thought pressure from that quar-

ter had counted more than had edu-

cational considerations.

Mr Legg pointed but that If the
Weymoutn site was. taken over by
the police a report from , the chief
architect put the cost of conversion
at £3-£4m while adapting the 'Bour-
nemouth site to accommodate the
Weymouth stydents would cost at

least £B4m. ‘

For the past year lecturers and
students at Weymouth, together with
the-Weymouth and Portland borough
council, have maintained a vodfer->

ous opposition to the plan.

Stan and students point but that

while the Weymouth building, com-
pleted only a few year* . ago, "was
purpose - built for-higher educadon,
the Bournemouth site at Wallisdown
never was. .

r
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Government agrees to increase education weightings

New grant rules favour cities
The University of Sussex

Education Area

M.A. IN EDUCATION COURSES
The University of Sussex offers a wide range of full-time and part-time
M.A. In Education courses related to the needs end Interests of those
working In all sections of education. Applications are now Invited for
admission to the following courses In 1082-83 :

Curriculum Development In Softools (1 yr F-T) A well-established course
for experienced serving teachers, advisers, senior school manaflemsnt and
others concerned with curriculum development and school organisation.
Curriculum Development in Higher and Further Education (1 yr F-T, 2 yra
P-T) For fooae writh faaohlng experience In H.E. and F.E.; focusses on courae
evaluation, staff development, research methods and organisational
structures.

Curriculum Evaluation, Planning and Management In the Context of
nl

r
(1 £ F'^ Fol a^^nped educators working In

developing axjrrfrles, focussing on the analysla of current educational
prootama and the design and Implementation of educational Innovations.
Education and Society (1 yr F-T) A generalist course enabling students to
examine educational processes and practices from the key disciplines of
philosophy, sociology and anthropology.

H

|sssss
A
jssSn"ssssrns 5

"*5S ,n Wie education service across the lull range of Institutions and levels
of responsibility.

Educational Pollplas and Decision Making (2 yra P-T\ For educational
admjntotratore both on the staffs of LEAs and senior members of the teachfog
profession. Includes a wide-ranging exploration of the deddon-makina

Pitopnai^M
con *e)de In which educational policies are formulated and pul

Language
, the Aria and Education (1 yr F-T, 3 yra P-T) Alma to assist the

professional development of teachers and lecturers; concerned with tha
nature of nine. ftunnhM nnH iha on nmnoMi aiia.im j ...

r T m V wi imurioio auu imiuivfa: GonCQiTwa wim ina
tor creative work arid should

Interest all those concerned wllh literature, arte and the mass media.Biutlua M
. _ .. j

— giw oiiu uio maaa miuoio.

Eli. *32? ^
-nd ®PPJlcfrtlon forma for admission In the Autumn 1902

“
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The special insets for the following weeks are as follows:

5th FEBRUARY MODERN LANGUAGES
1 2th FEBRUARY BOOK SALE
19th FEBRUARY FILMS
26th FEBRUARY SCHOOLS VISITS

TO ADVERTISE IN ANY OF THESE ISSUES,
* • •

' 1 PLEASE CONTACT:

JOHN LADBROOK
ADVERTISEMENT MANAGER
TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT
TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED :

PO BOX Na 7 V
^

. 3to0 GRAY’S INN ROAD
V.f’:

^ WNpONWCli( 8EX. 'TV-''..!,

• . Tel: 01-837 1234, Exl. 7380.

by Sarah Bayllss

Whitehall’s assessments of how much
local authorities should spend on
education have been adjusted for the

coming year, largely in favour of the

London boroughs.

Some towns, particularly in the

West Midlands, and a handful of
county councils, notably Bedford-
shire and Buckinghamshire, have
also benefited - on papa - from
changes in the methodology used by
civil servants.

Hie Government has agreed that

in assessing education spending
needs there should be increased
weighting given for the provision of
nursery places, educating children

with special needs, particularly the
ethnic minorities, and paying back
loan charges on school buildings. So,
authorities like the London boroughs
of Brent and Newham emerge with
assessments 17 per cent higher than
in the. current year 5.5 per cent of

the increase is assumed by the Gov-
ernment to be • for pay and price

I rises.

The effect of the changes was re-

vealed by Sir Keith Joseph, the
Education Secretary, this week in

answer to a written question' put by
Mr Christopher Price MP and chair-

man of the select committee on
education.

1

He gave the grant related expendi-
ture (GRE) assessments for educa-
tion in 1982-83 compared with 1981-
82, expressed in cash. The third col-

umn published here shows the per-
centage difference between the two
sets or education GREs calculated by
the TES.
Grant related expenditures are the

Government’s assessment of what
local authorities should spend to pro-
vide a standard level or service. In
total they Rre central to the distribu-

tion of block grant.

The authorities have consistently
opposed the publication of GREs for

the separate services since they fear
this will negate councils' freedom to
choose how and where they spend
their total block grant.

However, behind the scenes the
authority associations have been
arguing the merits of .particular
weightings for parts of services. Mr
Jack Springett, education officer q(
the Association of Metropolitan Au-
thorities. said this week his associa-
tion had "complained like hell” ab-
out the low weightings given to so-
cial factors in the, current year's

! education GRE’s,, The ' AMA had

.
i;.-‘ .
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University of Nottingham.^

:
~

School of Education

ADVANCED STUDIES IN
^ EDUCATION

FU(LC-rflMEAND PART-TI 1982-3
Master, ofEducation

2&!i
open to trained graduates, to holders of tin adve
experience, by opurae work and dteserfatlon/.

Areas of spadeBratloh ace:

uoat!on 1

svelopmenl
n Schools

• Assessmentand evaluation In Educational
Institutions

Qotence Education
Industrial Societyand Education

.Community Education

|
Jb®9«'ofdgy of Educational Institutions
Mathematical Education
Special Education Need* \

;
EducationalManagement.
Human Relatione •••;..
Continuing Education

•

;
•

London borough

Barking
Darnel
Bexley
Brum
Biumloy
Croydon

Haringey
Harrow
Kaverins
Hillingdon

Hounilow
King&ton-upon-
Tnames

Merton
Newhum
Redbridge
Richmond-upon-
Thames

Sutton
Waltham Forest

Inner London
Education Authority

Metropolitan districts

Birmingham 2U
Coventry ff.

Dudley 5<

Sandwell &
Solihull 4:

Walsall • 5i

Wotverhomplon 5;

Knowsley 41

Liverpool 10]

Si Helens 41

Sefton 6]

Wlrral 6f

Bolton 5-

Bury 3!

Manchester V]

Oldham 4f

Rochdale 4J

Salford 5(

Stockport 51

Taraeslde 4*

Trafford 41

Wigan 5-

Barnsley 4!

Doncaster 6C

Rotherham 51

Sheffield 1(V

(Irani Related Expenditure Assessments

ima- Kduca- Percent
lion Uon Increase
SRK CKE
81-82 1982-83
fm Em

!H:V JH.'» 6.9 Itruilfnnt

51.4 57.1 ll.ll ('.ildurdnlc

13.6 47.H 7.7 Kfrklcc*
14.7 64.0 17.0 U-cds
13.5 56 H 6.1 Wakefield
13.2 69. 1 9.3
>6.7 6-1.6 13.9 Lialcshuiul
iU.7 55.2 8.8 Ncucintlc-iipon*
13.6 49.8 14.2 Tyne
16.3 39.5 8.8 North Tyneside
18.4 51.1 5.5 South Tyneside
W.4 48.5 9.2 Sunderland

County councils

Avon
Rcfordshirc

Berkshire
BuckinghumshIre

Cambridgeshire
Cheshire
Clcxxlond
Cornwall
Cumbria
Derbyshire
Devon
Dorset
Durham
East Sussex
Essex
Gloucestershire
Hampshire
Hereford and
Worcester
Hertfordshire

Humberside
Isle of Wight
Kent
Lancashire
Leicestershire

Lincolnshire
Norfolk

Nonli Yorkshire
Northamptonshire
Northumberland
Nottinghamshire
Oxfordshire
Shropshire
Somerset
Staffordshire

Suffolk

Surrey
Warwickshire
West Sussex
Wiltshire

Mura- Educa- fang,
Uon tlon locma
HUE GRE

1981-82 1982-83
Em fm

95.1 105.8 Ju
‘

3S.J 41.5 ft
77.3 86.B

1411.8 153.3 8.8

61.6 66.9 g£

40.5 42.9 ja
50.8 54.7 - 7|.

36.8 40.1 8j...

34.4 37.5 9J)

fO.O 65.1 • tS'

V« 411%. ilflisillll

Htiringoy. where the education

litis risen by 14.2 per ceni wwj
year Noitl: "We are not unarnteful

u more generous ORE uut it W

Phllosophy/Dootor of Philosophy

1 ^ Rural eduogtiqri
:
F'

,

:.;.^:'.;„

j

\
.

\
:fir

. -r

.

welcomed the increased weightings few months Mr Michael Hesptli*,

for next year, particularly the double ihe Environment Secretary, .-fan
,

weighting given for educating chit- quoted total ORE'S more and raqte.

dren born outside the UK, or who often as spending targets,
. . v

are non-white. ^ .

“We have secured a number of The Government has estimate!

significant changes In the way the thnl about a third of English etfw*.

..GREs are built up,” he snld. tion authorities will spend at, ot»y
However, the • Conservative- out, their totnl GREs for L98h2.

controlled Association of County For those authorities the pflrceolajf;

Councils has been disappointed by increases shown here in ihe .edw*;

the new GREs. “We've lost tens of Hon ORE’s for 1982-3 have the knOSt

millions of pounds through the shift meaning mid could have; an InfluwM .

which is mainly In favour of London", In winning education a greolef snarp™
;

an officer saiu this week. resources during budget-making law

By chance the Government's deci- coming weeks. ••
’vi-

chaises According to uduul pnyiutm" er^nJ'X'TSni^uS&i^

shltcs, Ucdfordshlrc and Sucking- “ /™ . m, 5nahamshire, which have incrcnscri y *" **’ WL
.

c
T

ORE’s by 14.5 per cent and 11.6 per Jcrv Xlc^tanee'^HBcent respectively. Both have large Ju„f

S2?ng det,ts on v" ^:^teoiS®sr2?iS
It is generally agreed that more [JrgeMdSeMhan Its GR!

accurate assessments of the need to 3 l
, } ulm.M still ma

spend on educatlori will lead to more S^ n sê at if U W«accurate
. total GRE’s. And these

C^ t In sefv,CLS n ll w
matter because up to the GRE u

“

council receives p consistent level of Mr Roy Harding, educat
rate support grant; beyond the GRE for Buckinghamshire, said

threshold, grant tapers off and, as in ty's ll.fi per cent increase

the case^of the Inner London Educa- partly to the changed wef,

tion Authority, can disappear debt
1

charges and for rion-i

altogether."
.

. .
: .

dren. ‘*It*s a better GRE
If must be stressed that GRR's arc had last year but it slili do

.ndtr necdssgrily what authorities account of our growing p
actually spepd, although in the past here.'?

.
-\r

Labour attacked over pla
to outlaw the cane v;

by.BWdy PaMrabre •;
,

The Labour Party move to outlaw needs of the consumer ^ tli

corporal puntshmcni In schools Is Just or ffaey Closed dowb.
'

another example of political Interfere Surveys had sWWn t«i

enw against the, wlshw of toarents wanted high standards In,

u more generous ukl uui i

very Utile relevance," Tie cxptabjw ,

that the borouah was some ilW .

over its GRE this yew und was
j

ly to be next year. It had a spflwJJ ;

target higher than Its GRE
year but this would still moan a 7 p« :j

cent cut in servia*s if it w®* aolWJL

to; ;•

Mr . Roy .Harding, education

for Buckinghamshire, said hu coo?;

ty’s ll.fi per cent increase was

partly to the changed wefgntlng w -.

debf charges and for rion-WhUe ra*

dren. ‘Trs a better GRE tbeVg;’

had last year but it slili doesn.t

account of our growirig pupu rtunj*

bers." •

.

r
— —

. iigc-', he continued,
4W mw. .

'•StSSr^;S?vh ^ *« lhe nppUds.to Ihe mlnori&g^jj^H ?v

L '
'

•• who, where they are ^
schools were com- ? dent numbers, e*p«ci the|r i

id be taught . tHe tei^efs; of

^'dlrectiy respo^Iye to the; •glob.”j.'. -V \ ***$
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School to woik Edited by Mark Jackson

Open Tech aims
to start build up
this autumn

Vocational

emphasis

questioned

The Government wants to begin set-

ting up the Open Tech before this

year ends, as the system to help

people of all ages to learn technolo-

gy. A task group from industry and
education which met for the first

time this week has been told lo re-

port by tbe summer with an action

programme for the autumn.
The task group of one woman and

13 men headed by the director of

Sheffield Polytechnic, Dr George
Tolley, will recommend which parts

of the country should be used for the

the likely cost of developing and
operating the new system than the

loose estimates put forward so far by

Manpower Services Commission offi-

cials. Officials suggested when they

published their consultative propos-

als last May that the development

A report published by the Depart-

ment of the Environment this week
questions the emphasis given to

vocational preparation ana training

phase of the project would cost be-

tween £6m and £l0m a year and take

four to five years. The Government

Manpower Services Commission. It

says that improving school leavers’

qualifications can have little effect on
employment if there are not enough
jobs for them, and asks what youngs-

ters are to be prepared or trained

for.

pilot schemes. Colleges and agencies

chosen will be expected to offer new
ways for students, part- or full-time,

to study for technician level and su-

pervisory (nullifications. The aim is

to give adults a chance to retrain for

ford Rose, British Rail’s manpower
chief among its industry members.
The director of education for Sand-
well, Mr G. A. Brinsdon, as well as

officials of further education, educa-

The report is produced by resear-

chers from the William Temple 1

Foundation at Manchester Business
School, who have been studying the

labour market for young people in

tional technology, and examining

bodies, together with college anu

labour market for young people in

part of Salford under the Dot's in-

ner cities research programme. The 1

better jobs,' one of the three objec-

tives of the Government’s New
Training Initiative.

The group will also be expected to

produce more precise indications of

bodies, together with college anu
university staff, represent education.

Ms Carol Bailey, of the TUC's
education committee, is among three

union representatives, who will be

joined by a fourth yet to be chosen.

department does not accept any re-

sponsibility for the researchers’

Study group attacks YTS
Sport and arts activities should be
among a broad ranjge of education

choices offered to the young unem-
ployed, says a report issued this

week. The proposal comes from aweek. The proposal comes from a

study group backed by some of the

worlds” top industrialists.

The Government's new Youth
Training Scheme is attacked as too

narrow and too short by the group.

E
art of an international operation

sing funded by industry, research

foundations, governmental agencies

and unions to find way of tackling

unemployment, and headed in Bri-

tain by Sir - Monty Finniston. It

proposes that the Government's

scheme should be replaced by a two-

year programme offering a much
wider concept of education and
taining.

The group asserts that the de-

velopment of personal qualities and
life skills are becoming much more
important in preparing youngsters to

cam their living, and that much for-

mal education training is irrelevant

or out of date.

It proposes that unemployed
youngsters should be offered a year

of practical education, followed

either by a year of more advanced
activities of the same kind or of

formal skills training in industry.

For the first year - and the second

if they wished it - youngsters would
be able to choose from a range of

modules which would include: sport,

recreation, and initiative schemes.

The group proposes that the

youngsters should be paid £23.50 a

week, as compared with the £15 or

so that the Government says it will

give to trainees in the YTS. But the

report claims that it will cost around

the same overall - about £lbn a

year.

They say this can be done by

farming out the programme to be

run locally "on a- franchising basis”.

Local authorities, voluntary organiza-

tions. educational establishments, hos-

pitals, firms, and, they say, individuals,

who can
.
provide facilities for the

youngsters or use their services, would

enter into contracts with a central

licensing organization.

Youth unemployment: Ihe appropri-

ate response, Jobs in the 80s, 2 Tudor
Street, EC4Y OAA.

Describing local initiatives to im-

prove young people's job prospects

in Ordsall, the district studied, the

researchers say that whatever such
efforts do to help the youngsters in

other ways, they nve only a marginal

effect on levels of employment. They
say the danger of "practical" propos-
als to improve the schooling and
qualifications of young workers is

that they tend to obscure the facts of
dwindling labour demand.

The researchers organized forums
|

of employers, teachers, and the

careers service, which they say dis-

closed that there were apparently
irreconcilable differences in tne aims
and priorities of ;he different groups
involved. The discussions suggested

that while employers wanted setter

vocational preparation and might be
prepared to help projects to create

new forms of employment, their own
operations were constrained by other
considerations. Similarly, while

schools might want to consider new
forms of provision, their, curricula

decisions involved wider objectives

than just preparing pupils for jobs.

Young people and the labour market:
a case study by Graham Markall and
Dan Finn, the William Temple
Foundation. Room P2IIJ6, Dept of
the Environment, 2 Marsham Street,

SW1P 3EB. £3.75p plus 48p, pAp.

Sinking cadet intakes

threaten red ensign
by Richard Capstlck in

South Shields

Merchant navy cadets are being Jetti-

soned as Britain’s shipowners go on
cutting their payrolls in response tp

the world recession. This week the

head of a lending marine school

warped (hat the; country Is no tqnger
training enough officers to keep the

The risk of a shortage Is being

brought closer, however, because,

shipping companies trying to cut

costs are keeping a closer eye on
cadets’ progress. Capt Robinson sayB

that cadets’fear id being sacked over

G
ior exam results Is turning examlns
to “mountains" and causing great

strain. Some companies are sacking

even successful students, he adds.

“But the Important thing is to

weather, the. storm and keep our

training, fabric Intact," says the cap-

Jalh.
But while seafaring officers and

cadets are finding the going tough,, at

Newcastle university’s marine en-

gineering department, which pro-

duces professional engineers for the

shipbuilding Industry, Is booming.
Department head 'Professor Ray
Thompson says that 73 students are

taking degree courses fat marine en-

brldgefi of its merchant fleet manned.
/ The warning; came from Captain*
David •; Robinson, ttto heads the
nautical science department at

1

South'

Shields marine ana technical college,

one of three colleges in England and
Scotland which provide the off the

Job training for the merchant
marine’s fixture deck officers and en-

gineers, The training scheme, the
equivalent'of other Industry’s appren-
ticeships, Involves a .

year afloat and
three ‘years at a college; 1

•

Copt Robinson soys the number of
deck cadets taken on by shipping
lines, 900 three years ago, will be
down to 250 this year. The South
Shields college’s lnlrax will fall from
190 to -well under 100. “We will be
lucky to take 60. in the turrenl yetfe,"

Sap! Robinson says.; , .

.

Because It- takes four years to cer-

tificate a-,cadet^student numbers cur-
rently gplng-through; college are hold-

t
,: / " m

people - and that is what it seems to

be 'dolus," he says...
t

“Tp do this, you heed to have 0

large number of well-qualified peo-

gbieerlng this year, a figure Well up
on last year, and (hat most of bis

pie, abd we are now building far the
nittire.’

1
'

trig up as: previous intakes work their

way through the system. But In four

years’ time, Cap! Robinson says,

there will be a shortage of deck, ofne-

on last year, and that most of b»
students, particularly those lit (nelr

second and third year, already have

-good jab offet*. ‘They are very much
m demand," he says/

Prof Thompson regards the popu-

larity of the course - which has an

entry requirement ;itf three good O
levels - and its products as pn. En-

couraging sign (hat the British

marine engineering Industry Is invest-

ing In the fiiture; “The UK can either

nittire.”'

Demand "for graduate marine en-
gineers, who design new equipment,
rather than, operate .It, is coming,
from several . sources.; British Ship-
builders Is showing, 'an .interest in'

recruiting high/ ctplbte
.
staff,-

.
Arid

Lloyds Register geu. tfie standard tor;

other classification societies. ;

: -

To prepare for the day when ship
owners mil be buying ships riot from
(he country offering- the best sub-:

sidles, -as they do now/but from- the

erg, assuming a merchant fleet of its

present size of about 1,000 ships.

capitulate, to foreign competition com-

{

iletely, or It can put a lot of effort

nto becoming so technologically adv-

anced as to be unassailable by :
other

country offering the best technology.

Prof Thompson
.
says technological de-

velopment Is a matter of urgency, "or
we won’t get anywhere." :

B.Ed.(Hons)
R Degree of Primary

Importance

Much the same as the primary teacher affects and formulates a

chllds development, the Worcester College of Higher Education
B.Ed.(Hons) programme provides primary tBachers with that

much needed sense of educetlonal direction.

As a prospective teacher, of any age group, your education has

to be both deep and many sided and that's pur primary concern.

In fact. In the 33 years since the college was first established,

successive generations of children have benefittad indirectly

from the influence of our teaching/

So, ff you're Intent on teaching young children a first-class

lesson or two in life, there's no better place to start than here
at Worcester.

Apply today and learn something very much to your
advantage.

,

Tha Admissions Tutor,
.

Worcester College of Higher Education,
, jj&jfl

Henwick Grove, Worcester WH2 6AJ. MIbm
Telephone (STD 0905) 42BOSO

WORCESTER COLLEGEOF HIGHER EDUCRTIOnMB

IN-SERVICE
TRAINING COURSES

Eaeter
* Constructing thesecondary schoolcurriculum

"

QavkfWarwick, Malcolm Skfibeck

Management: Decision making& leadership, MervynSaunders
Pastoral care in action. Ketth Blackburn, MtebaeJMsriand,John
Batatgatto.

Themechanics of timetabling. JohnStlbbb.
Leadership Roles- primary& middle. PeterSnriffi.-

Summer
Education 16-18:Tha changing pattern, EripMaqfarfano
Management : ralallon8hfpB& staffdevelopment, Mervyn Saunders
Middle management In the secondary sohool, David Warwick -

Sfdlla for active tutorialworic JMBaldwin ,v .

Themechanics of timetabling. John SUbba
Currfcylumrfevetopment-prfffiBry& middle, PatarSmUh
Further Information from The Secretary. ISTC.
83 Ashurst Road, Barnet, Herts. .
Tel:01-440B342 1982

SPEND EASTER IN 8USSEX
-THE IDEAL LOCATION FOR FIELD STUDIES
GEOGRAPHY GEOLOGY BIOLOGY • ENVIROPlMENTALSTUDIES ;

J - Thq rich and varied physic#! environrheni ind hurton landacape
on the Southern margin oi the Weald prtyldM abundant sites of

Interest for study ami fieldwork.

Sussex Tutorial College offers you a Field 8tudy Certtre In the

heart of this region during Easier 1902.

Conveniently situated an Ihe sealront al Brighton, Sussex
Tutorial College is within easy reach ol most towns end titles In

Britain via the Motorway fretwork.

Please send for brochure ghring hid dat^ria— •

' The Principal, SussexTutorial College
35 Marins Periide, Brighten, Busses BN&i iptlV.Tal! (02731 S016BO.

WHY SOCIAL EDUCATION?
An ojiptoratJOh of current arid future practice' In the Secondary School <

WeslhlH

' '

'Further Infionriation froih: .

;
•

Pater Cia&On, WesUilli Celled*, Weotay Park Road, ,Sally 0*W

\ <\X7:- ,
'Tal; Dni472-7X4B^

:

t : v...
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Courses

UNIVERSITY OF KEELE
Department of Education

ORGANISATION AND
ADMINISTRATION OF SECONDARY

SCHOOLS
MANAGING THE CURRICULUM

4th-8th April, 1982
This residential workshop course Is designed particularly (or Heads of
Department and Senior Staff of schools. It will explore tne concept of
a balanced curriculum and provide opportunities to tackle some of the
problems of devising and amending the school curriculum.

THE COMPUTER IN SCHOOL
Five day residential workshop course. July 5 - 9. 1982. at (he
University of Keele. Practical sessions on Pascal, and using and
developing CAL materials; program-development and state-of-the-art
research lectures.

Further particulars and application forms from:
The Secretary for In-aervlce Courses. Department of Eduoatlon,
University of Keele, Keele, Staffs., ST5 SBQ.

EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT ASSOCIATION

SOUTHERN SUMMER SCHOOL
. PORTSMOUTH MANAGEMENT CENTRE

JULY 24-30
Advanced Primary
Management

Leadership ar>d Reapor
In the Primary Sohool

leaponalbllity

31at Juty-Oth August
Specific Reading DffficulUea

Commuting Inthe Primary

ChildrenMhXeaming SlISSSS
18

!?
5"13

Difficulties
Leadership& Responsibility In

PrimaryLanguage Policy _
. Primary School

PrimarySch^Mathamallos Music with Mary Berry

Curriculum& Organization3-8 Southern Heritage III- activity

yearn holiday

FolkDancing

Brochure from: Jean Fisher, 56 Mill Rd, Whiniaaey, Peterborough, Cambe.
Telephone 0733 203130

Excellent Accommodation and Social Programme

1982
The 1982 Special Inset

List will be.available

.Foryourcopyplease*,

write to

JOHN LADftROOK
Advertisement

Manager
The Times Educational

Supplement ?

P.QBox.7
200 Gray’s Inn Road
r JjndtMi-;

v WC1X8E*
fys-l'-A'--.

EDUCATION IN A
MULTICULTURAL *

SOCIETY

NUT
Professional

,
Residential

Weekend Course
Tobaheldat

stoke rochford hall
Grantham, Lines

February 26*28, 1962 ;
;

Course Director:

ERIC BOLTON, HMI
*The Course will explore the

challenge to the edupatlon service

.
offered -by ' dur muHtoultUral
society. .

A Open
,

:
td all In Ihe education

service, especially teachers, from
\

all areaa.

i

WWe range of toptoa, speakers
•’!

.
and workshops. • ,

•

Alma to Increase understanding,
.heighten awareness as. a base for
developing .policy and practice. ..

Further details ; from NUT-
' SS?*" .

1 Hamilton

..
Place, London.

•
.
WC1H 9BD. Tel: 01-387 2442.

"

Senate keeps
tertiary fee ban
SYDNEY: The Australian Senate has affected by the fees decision - nnd at

again rejected moves by the Federal an average of some A$ 1,000 f£591.7)
Government to charge tuition fees a year the total revenue is only some
for tertiary students talcing second or A54m (£2.3m).
higher degrees. However, students nnd universities

contributing to illiteracy in children

OVERSEAS THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 2U§2 :

Australia/Bill Purvis it ..
, ^ „ ... 7Lite on literacy «

Senate keeps Advertisers

tertiary fee ban accused of

SYDNEY: The Australian Senate has affected by the fees decision - nnd at G.
again rejected moves by the Federal an average of some A$ 1,000 f£591.7)
Government to charge tuition fees a year the total revenue is only some l* rtf] cnikll
for tertiary students taking second or A54m (£2.3m). UdU oUCU
higher degrees. However, students nnd universities

x

All tuition fees at tertiary institu- expressed concern that it was the think SYDNEY: Australian television

lions were abolished by Mr Gough edge of the wedge and feared that the advertisers hnvc been criticized ai

Whitlam’s Labour government in Government would then move to in- being among the major offender*
1976. troduce fees for all tertiary courses, contributing to illiteracy in children .

In the federal budget introduced in Australia’s oldest university - Syd-
1 n

August this year, Mr John Howard, the ney - is not noted for its radical uJLni^tr
1 s

^I
ni

r»
Qr n

,®
n

?!
)4ae

«

treasurer, indicated that students re- stance on social issues, but the uni- Jv;
"cwiit, Queensland s co-

ding for a second or a higher degree versity senate last month decided to
minister, accused televj-

would have to pay tuition fees from the tell the Federal Government that it
Producers and advertising seen-

start of this year. was unwilling to collect the fees on
,

of bastardizing the Australlaa

However, when the Government’s t,le Government's behalf.
language.

Bill on general funding for tertiary pie second rejection of the fees Mr Hewitt was referring to the

institutions came before the Senate legislation could create the scenario increasing tendency of advertisers toM
last month the upper house rejected “?r a constitutional crisis. The Federal purposely misspell words to increase
the legislation because it incorpo- Government may bring the Bill back in the sales impact of a product Worfr-
rated the tuition fees proposal. three months and if it is rejected again like “beanz”. “lite” and “kleen™

'

The Liberat-Country Party Coali-
m^AueP *uP 9i

0ve
,

n
V?

r maY be a gold mine for advertisers!

tion lacks a majority in the Senate, so.
an“ askfora double dissolution of both but Mr Hewitt says they are contri-

-

'

in order to get the balance of the
Q0H ^ •

, ,
.. ,

buting to the functional^ illiteracy of

tertiary education legislation through, .J™™ if. ?°Ldu,? for “bout half a million people under the

'

it separated the fees proposal and sent 111,!
6 Senate continues age of 25 in Queensland alone.

.

it back to the Senate m a xennmtM Mil 10 blocIc government legislation Mr „
f u

P
.

“

u
; Malcolm Fraser, the prime minister, The Australian Council of AdahNow the Senate has rejected it may feel that tertiary students’ fees Literacy endorsed Mr Hewitt’s com-

1

fl8ain -
.
are a sufficient basts for the risks plaint at its first national conferena

Fewer than 4,000 students are .involved in a general election. In Brisbane.

Republic of Ireland/John Walshe

School numbers increase again
DUBLIN: The Republic’s school has seized on this drop as backing were 16,805 women in such college*

'

numbers have increased once again, for its controversial decision to raise in the year under review compared
;'

according to latest statistics. Twenty- the school entry age to a minimum with 22,085 men. But it was In ilia
r

six per cent of the state s population of four-and-a-half years. universities and teacher training col
'

-i
-is m hill-time education. • The numbers of nuns, hrnrhfirs that nmnnrrinn B>«ii/.'iL :

At a recent seminar in Brisbctne

Mr Neville Hewitt, Queensland's &
vironment minister, accused televi-

sion producers and advertising agen-
cies of "bastardizing” the Australia
language.

Mr Hewitt was referring to the

increasing tendency of advertisers to

purposely misspell words to Increase

buting to the functional illiteracy of

about half a million people under the

age of 25 in Queensland alone.

The Australian Council of Adult
Literacy endorsed Mr Hewitt’s core-

J

ilalnt at its first national conferena
n Brisbane.

academic year

777.

. , _
The numbers of nuns, brothers leges that proportionately • the
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u
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f
he an

,

d Pf1®8* m tho
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Catholic secondary greatest concentration of women to
^demic year 1979-80 shows that schools also continued to decline. In Pound; in the technical colleges they.

!

the 900,000 mark for the first time.
In the year under review, there

were 565,742. full-time primary
pupils, 295,592 secondary and 38,890
third level students.
But detailed statistics reveal a con-

, „ . - ..
-- shows that schools also continued to decline. In >UU.IU| ». me teenmem wum

SL"S.vfnf&
Upi

2
u£be

i? ^enl ?
ver ^e year under review there were were outnumbered two to -one.

the 900,000 mark for the first time. 2,168 religious and 9,302 lay teachers c .
. _ . . ...

In the year under review, there receiving Incremental salaries in the
,

Subject choice at the secot

Catholic secondary schools, which
cater for over two thirds of.all secon-
dare pupils.

Also declining was the number of

Subject choice at the seconds#

level is obviously a determining fib-

tor in further education cholceodd
the report shows how girls are, 'witting*

•

ly or unwittingly, largely preefyded. V.

from pursuing technical course*.
*

dnued decline in specific areas. For men training for primary school
r̂om PUrsidn8 technical c

?n¥
hin8’ In Norem°er onlY Of more than 45,000 girls inM j.|

,Lt nf
y froppea to 54.1 per 405 men were in the colleges of upper end of secondary schools; only 1;
fn fhe L?ni^

bCr °f f0Ur' education compared with 2,228 114 were studying technical 1,

,

year-olds m the countiy.. - :
,

.- . ... women. and jq atudylni building constructs, * v

J a
i5?

I

?
,

?
er M

v°
re women continued to enter while only a solitary girl was \m:\ r

of years and the Education Ministry further education colleges. There mechanics.

. Flnlaod/Donald Fields
t
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Textbook writers accused of Soviet bias
;

J

HELSINKI! Allegations of a pro- k-

Soviet, anti-American
. bias in. Finnish K-fW,* • * fS&r.

school textbooks have drawn a low- .C ? -

2

key. response from the education- au-
thorities in Helsinki, who See no
reason to revise the controversial
texts.

,
The debate was sparked off with

the publication ih’ Kanava, a political-
cultural review, of an article by Pro-
fessor Larry L« Shaw, an American
educationist. After being seconded
to Helsinki University"for a year,
Frofessoi’ Shaw concluded that, mod- ...
crj1 hirtory books in ostehsibly neut^ Helsinki UnivcrsUy ybraryi strikln^ a balance

'iSnings^
Plard

,

Ciear Pro^°^ amine'd .omit all mention of Stalih’s ment chiefs decides which
.

jfjjj p
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United States/Peter David

OVERSEAS

Reagan calls charitable status ‘misunderstood’

Tax policy angers race leaders
WASHINGTON: A bizarre sequence

of policy shifts last week left the

Reagan administration locked in

pubnc controversy over its attitude

to racial discrimination in schools

and colleges.

The episode began with an un-

heralded announcement that the gov-

ernment intended to grant tax-

exempt status to private schools

which had been denied it by previous

administrations for 12 years.

It took an abrupt turn precisely

four days later with a personal state-

ment by the President saying the

new policy had been “misunfler-

stood
,f

ana promising to introduce

legislation restoring the status quo.

But, it is unlikely to end without

bitter confrontations in the courts be-

tween the government and civil rightsKs which believe that President

_m wants to end the govern-

ment’s role in preventing discrimina-

tion.

The policy reversed by President

Reagan last week had been in force

since it was introduced by President

Nixon In 1970. Designed to prevent

discrimination in private schools, it

allowed the Inland Revenue Service

to withhold tax exempt status from

any such institutions refusing to de-

clare their opposition to discrimina-

tion.

Explaining the Reagan administra-

tion's decision to end the policy,

government officials said that tne

President did noi intend to encour-

age discrimination, but believed that

tne 12-year-old policy ceded exces-

sive powers to the revenue service.

Four days later, following fierce

criticism from civil rights groups.

Democrats and the national media.
President Reagan issued a personal

statement clarifying his position.

“I am unalterably opposed to ra-

cial discrimination in any forin. I

would not' knowingly contribute to

any organization that supports racial

discrimination. My record and the

record of this administration are
clear on this point,” he said.

“I am also opposed to administra-

tive agencies exercising powers that

constitution assigns to the congress.

Such agencies, no matter how well

Frahce/Barbara Casassus

Benjamin Hooks, head of NAACP
{mentioned, cannot be allowed to

govern by administrative fiat.

“That was the sole basis of the

decision announced by the Treasury
Department last Friday. I regret that

there has been a misunderstanding of

the purpose of the decision”.

The President said that the right

thing would now be to enact legisla-

tion which will prohibit tax exemp-
tions for organizations practising dis-

crimination. Officials pointed out,

however, that the 12-year-old policy

would remain suspended until con-

gress reinstated it.

Civil rights groups, infuriated by
the President’s action, refused to be
appeased by his promise to enact

legislation. In blunt public state-

ments. many influential groups said

that far from being “misunderstood”,
the administration had simply moved
too rapidly in a cynical campaign to

withdraw the federal government
from the race relations arena.

Mr Norman Chadikin, a lawyer

for the Lawyers Committee for Civil

Rights Under Law, said the Presi-

dent’s decision revealed the true col-

ours of his administration. “This

administration does not believe it

should bother with racial discrimina-

tion,’* he said.

Mr Benjamin Hooks, head of the

National Association for the

Advancement of .Coloured People,

accused the President of “pandering

Universities regain control

over foreign admissions
PARIS: The harsh conditions under candidates not qualifying, there will be
which foreign students now enrol in a choice of three discipline groups:

French universities, introduced under sciences, arts and law, depending on
the last government, have been eased the subjects the students intend to

but not abolished, as had been hoped, read.

After several months of discussions

and various laBt-minute changes, tbe

strict enrolment system - one of the

causes of widespread student unrest

last year- was modified to give control

over foreign students’ admission back
to universities and to disband the

national commission set; up in 1980 Jo

handle applications and assign students

to establishments of its choice.

Howevef, . three provisions of
.
the

procedure, for first degree students

(second and third degree applicants,

will now all be treated the same as their

French counterparts) are maintained,

although they are less rigorous. Candi-
dates must prove they are entitled to

enter higher education in their country
Of origin, must sit a French-language
comprehension examination ana must

The centrally controlled system, in-

itiated by former universities minister,

Mme Alice S&unier-SeTtfi; who feared

French universities were becoming the

“rubbishdump of the third world”, had
its desired effect. The numbei of

foreign students enrolled in French
establishments fell for tbe first time for

many years and represented 12.9 per

cent of the total in 1980-81 against 13.2

pef cent in 1979-80, either because
candidates were rejected or. because
they were offered places in universities

they did not wish to attend.

Nonetheless; the previous govern-

ments’ majority Was far from unani-

mous in supporting the regulations. A

select two preferred universities out-

side the Pans area, unless they already
live in the capital. If rejected by both
establishments, the students may ask
the education ministry to direct them
to a third.

Two of the most disliked features of

the procedure were the national com-
mission, because it eroded universities

1

autonomy and was suspected of discri-

mination in dealing with applications,

and the French-language examination.

Studentunions consider that instead of

being used as a method of selection,

'

the exam should merely indicate

whether instruction in French is re-

quired. There are more cases for

exemption than there’ were, but ; for

report just after tbe main 1981 Pres-

idential election, advocated greater

flexibility in the admissions procedure

and pointed out that an important

incentive for French to be included in

the secondary school curriculum in

non-francophone countries
.

was the

prospect of studying in France.

;

Although some of the restrictions

remain, M Alain Savaryi Education

Minister, hps a totally different

approach to the issue of foreign stu-

dents from that of his. predecessor.

"France is honoured,” by the applica-

tions, but must ensure that the students
benefit from the education offered and
that tbe opportunities .opened in

Ranee do not detract from tbe. de-

velopment of third world countries’

-universities, he said.

to the worst racist attitudes in this

nation”.

The President and his advisers
appeared to have been caught off-

balance by the extent of public hos-
tility towards the measure. Both the
influential Washington Post and The
New York Times carried strong
editorials criticizing the President.

The tatter described the adminis-
tration's action as “picking the pock-
et of every American taxpayer to
subsidize racism in education ... the
new Reagan rule is that a school
with a racist admission policy is just

as worthy a charity 'as a school that
admits all races".

Only after these announcements
did the administration decide to issue
a second statement promising to

enact legislation restoring the origin-
al tax-exempt rule. A White House
spokesman said that senior black

. members of the administration had
told the President that his action hnd
been widely misunderstood.

But Mr Reagan's second statement
came too late to replace the lid of a

legal Pandora's box. By revoking the
tax-exempt rule, the President cut
across a pending Supreme Court
hearing in which two institutions -
the Goldsboro Christian Schools in

North Carolina and the Bob Jones
University ip South Carolina - were
appealing the revenue service's deci-
sion to deny them tax exempt status.

An immediate consequence will be
that about- 100 private schools which
have refused to renounce discrimina-
tory policies will be given tax exempt
status.

By the end of the week, however,
the administration was facing the
first legal challenge to the new rules.
The Lawyers Committee for Civil

Rights under law asked a federal
judge to declare the administration
In contempt of a 1971 Supreme
Court order declaring that the grant-
ing of tax exemptions to schools
which discriminated was unconstitu-
tional.

The NAACP too said that it

would be asking the Supreme Court
to proceed with the Bob Jones hear-
ing and rule that the new rules
violated the tax laws.

New Zealand/Lindsay Hayes

Brighter prospects

for leavers
WELLINGTON: This year’s school
leavers face brighter job prospects
than last year's, according to the
ministers of Education ana Labour,
Mr Merv Wellington and Mr Jim
Bolger.

Tne annual schools’ break-up saw
an estimated 54,000 pupils leave
Secondary school for the last time.

About 42,000 of these are seeking
work. Ihe remainder plan to go onto
tertiary institutions.

Figures for the end of November,
the latest available, show 2,886 reg-
istered unemployed school leavers,

compared with 3,208 for the end of
November 1980.

But school heads disagree with the
rosier forecast. They are preparing
for their worst “planning headache”
on record,, because of the increase in-

upper school pupils who have said

(ney will return next year,, due to the
job scarcity and . iirespectlye of ex-

amination results.
’

Israel/Benny Morris

Illiteracy clash
JERUSALEM:. A long-standing dis-

pute between the Education Ministry
and tbe Israel Defence Forces was
re-ignited last week when the mlnis-

try accused the ariny of “disseminat-

ing baseless statistics” on tbe extent 1

of iUiferacy among Israel teenagers,

The • miniitty \ also .charged' that the

IDF was; {piling * to coordinate Its

educational' Activities with 1 the

-ministry. \ 1

The issue 'surfaced again wjien

IDF chief of staff Rav Aluf (Lieute-

nant-General) Rafael
.
Eitan 1

,
in-

;
a

public speech,: claimed that there

are now some 30,000' to 40,000 ton-
scription aged youthi who are Illiter-

ate,. and that 10,000 of these have
been educated in IDF crash courses.
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Weeding out teachers no substitute for in-service
J.
ir

t
~ 1 wis^ t0 ta^ issi,e with Sir of teachers’ effectiveness in the dass-

Keith's announcement at the North of room

gjSJ 6
Thc is »lso questionable on

number of teachers in schools by
jpg shU wh|ch they have given

numoer ox teacners in schools by
13,000:' 10,000 to bp lost through
preinature retirement and natural was-
tage and up to 3,000 to be mnde
compulsorily redundant of which 2,000
are to be removed for not being
“suitably skilled or effective” as
teachers.

f question the principle that smaller
necessarilymeans bet ter. Reducing the
number of teachers in schools in this

manner would be likely to lower the
morale of teachers and reduce their

effectiveness still further. Sir Keith's
proposal does not arise from construc-
tive thinking about the needs of pupils
and teachers: it merely echoes, but far

tial periods of in-service education.

Some teachers do find themselves
teaching subjects for which they are

inadequately qualified, or teaching age

or ability groups tor which they have
had little training. This mismatch is

likely to increase under the Govern-

more crudely, the proposals made in

1977, by Mrs Williams, the then Secret-
ary of State for Education and Science.
Paragraph 6.38 of the 1977 Green
Paper Education in Scfloats suggested
that “the interests of schools would be
best served by dispensing with the
services” of some teachers. Neverthe-
less, the Green Paper emphasized the
complexities involved in establishing
any scheme to assess the differentS' miance level of teachers. Sir

, in contrast, urges -

local educa-
tion authorities to weed out "the
ineffective” by next October without
any discussion about the criterion on
which assessments should be based.
L.e.a.s which try to carry out such
speedy and heavy-handed pruning are
likely to make nighly arbitrary and
inequitable decisions about the degree

Path finders

• Sir, -* The North of England Confer-
ence, as you' reported (January 8) is

indeed a unique opportunity for
education committee members,
education officers, university peoplp
and- teachers to listen to distina-hikt icacncrs io listen to disting-
uished, speakers and share -thoughts
about the topics of the day. The
theme of this year's conference

‘ ' "Wider Paths” was clearly relevant
. ..... to educationists,

- The observation, however, made
;

' by your reporter about the djmi-
'. !, nished attendance, of teachers, could

.
be explained by the liming of the

• 'conference. -

little chance to develop. Every Secret- likely to increase under the Govern
ary of State for Education and Science ment's present policy of reducing staff
since Mrs Thatcher has failed (no pro rata to the decline in school rolls,
matter what the rhetoric) to provide Many teachers, however, have sought
in-service education on a scale which to improve their qualifications by
would enable teachers to develop fully undertaking part-time in-service BEd
their effectiveness and to engage in degrees in addition to full-time
curriculum development suited to the teaching duties. At present in-service
wjdely differing needs of their pupils, education and training and staff de-
Sir, Keith s remarks about weeding out velopment is very largely undertaken
ineffective teachers is merely a smoke- in teachers’ own time. If the Govern-
serten to hide the Government's ab- ment added entitlement to release to
sence of will and resourcefulness to this voluntary commitment the l.e.a.s.
make the necessary investment in would be in a better position to specify
in-service education. If the Manpower the skills and competencies they re-
Services Commission had shown the quire of teachers,
same lack of purpose and application The Secretary of State should cast
as demonstrated by successive Secre- out thebeam in his own eye (and in the
taries of State for Education and eye of four-fifths of local education
Science over me .past decade, then the authorities) before he irresponsibly
Youth Opportunities Programme seeks to cast out the mote in the eye of
would only have reached a fraction of the teaching profession,
ilspresentlevelofover20G.000places. ALAN EVANS,
The problems of weak motivation' Senior Official, 1

and truanev among pupils who are not Education Department,
academically orientated cannot- be National Union of Teachers.
-solved simply by -the owner of the •

vineyard sacking labourers and, inter- Sir, - After recently reported re-
mittent ly, hiring new ones. The prob- marks by the Secretary of State for
lem of responding to pupils needs is a Education at the North of England
continuous process which all teachers Conference, I should like to make

Id undertake. The National Union certain personal observations con-
of Teachers has for this reason urged cerning primary education,
l.e.a.s to establish a norm of20 per cent Education should be more than a
non-class contact time rs well as in- systematic assimilation by pupijs of
creased release to provide all teachers very basic skills and academic mate-
with regular opportunities for substan- rial. The successfully educated child

For Leeds teachers, it took place ditional terms, I report “Good - but
during the first week of the. Spring room .for improvement",
term. So while it wgs desirable for ANDREW CATHGART,
me, as headmaster, to expose all my Newlands County Primary School,
staff to conference, it was equally Morley,
difficult for me to cover their classes. Leeds.
We sqlved the problem with a shut-
tle service helweert school and the Mnn-ctartpr .

conference, some five miles away. l LpL
,

• 8r.WW Writ™ to express* my
country Z VL KEGEL'S- “fP™? w by Bo? Doe ofrsss ssp asssr
on.hSS *Sbol‘

teoonSreS sei‘

ts^jss :sf - .-2«&&&*swa.

is not necessarily the one with high
academic attainment. True progress
and success are only measured accur-
ately (if they can be quantified) by
taking into' account the child’s start-

ing point.

Before 1960 there was a narrow
curriculum which was seemingly easi-
ly measured. Success was achieved
only within limited academic bound-
aries. The emphasis of concern was
very much for, perhaps at the most,
the top 20 per cent of academically
able children. During the 1960s and
1970s. a broader curriculum evolved
and there has been much more con-
cern for every child with consider-
able care shown for the strengths or
Weaknesses of individuals.

!
Support for the child from the

school'.has become increasingly vital

as communication within the family
has weakened for many reasons.
Educational characteristics of the
1950s are no longer adequate or suit-

able and this will become even more
true in the future, when social skills,

particularly flexibility and the ability

to relate to other people, will be of
prime importance.

For, in spite of the superficial in-

crease in communication through the
television set,- people as individuals
have grown further apart from their
fellow men, becoming isolated as a
result of the lack of ability to speak
and- to listen to each other in (Greet
conversation. This dangerous trend
must be arrested especially with the
advance of the computer.

In consequence, children need
more than ever before close contact
with well-balanced adults who are

sensitive, moderate and above all

hove both the ability and the time to
communicate which includes listen,
mg. This need is particularly true fa
children in their early yeais. SchoS
is more and more expected to- be a*
total parent. In fact more is expected
of schools than ever before ^
decreasing resources in real temfe

-

This country must thereto*
choose between reverting to the nar-
row dimensions prior to 1960 and
going backwards into the future, or'
taking the educational path that fa

1

begin to supply the flexible and)
socially stable adults that we wflT

:

need. The latter course demands tbit
!

we spend money now by using ft*
qualified teachers we have, nirth-'
ermore, it is high time as a nation to
establish an atmosphere of trust ami
encouragement by emphasizing the

strengths of our people.
R. J. HUNWICKS,
Head teacher of a Junior School, t

Stoneycroft,
>

2 Occupation Road, '

>

Lindley, Huddersfield. v •

Sir, - According to every available i

economic indicator, the fortunes of
j

this nation are much worse than f

when the Government took offiit. *

On the principle of “motes add i

beams", should not Sir Keith deal

with the ineffective politicians before
{

he turns his attention- to allegedly*

-

ineffective teachers? -

The Rev PETER MULLEN, ,

'

I

Parishes of Tockwith and Billon ftt!-,'

Bickerton,
The Vicarage,

'

•
: \

Tockwith, York. :

lots of

pleased to see them. My pwn feel-
ings,- however, centre around the
timing for the conference, so in.lra-

nine

(Actually,wenowhave overahundred).

I am dearly the father referred to

'

in' the article who said that no
Secretary rif State -would allow the
c|osifte or merger of any of the four
smaller high schools in Brighton at
nsk under the Gist (wo of these
propbsals for the reasons given in
the article. But 'I certainly did not
say that therefore option three to
revert from a middle school' system ;

with- transfer at age. 12 bs(ck to the
system of transfer at age 11 “Wai the
only, real starter".

I actually, prefaced my remarks by:S that the Brighton system of
! schools (a system not fol-

lowed m most o(. East; Sussex) had
been

; very successful,, and that It

would; be criminal (6 scrap it after
many;, years of dedicated effort by

these four years which suggests that
the increase will continue. There has
been a similar increase in births reg-
istered in Hove and Portslade..
-So we in Brighton are not about to

experience a demographic fall in the
numbers of children at school. We
are experiencing a fluctuation: there
was a fall which bottomed out (as
Treasury Ministers like to say) in

' 1976 and we have been recovering at
a good rate of over 5 per cent per
annum since then. Similarly, it Is to
be hoped that the trough in . the
national economy has now passed. If
this is so Brighton - a town with
many modern

;service Industries -
should be one of. the first to benefit
from an- economic recovery with n
resultant net influx of children.
The situation is thus more complex

than the county council and your cor-
respondent lyould have us believe.
TJere is a period of fnlllhg rolls
ahead -for the high schools which will
have- to adapt as best they can. The
first schools,, however, will begin to
recover in numbers this October and
the middle schools by 1985. So there
Is no rase for drastic and irreversible
cuts in the; first and middle schools in
Brighton:

..

• -

Finally, I should note that the sav-
ings as a result qf the proposed clo-
IIII-PC ic adrimnl.rl U.. lL. ,-«t _

imests that holidays), then a 20 per cent saving K'
-

There has in real terms of its total fuel bill#-'.
'

births reg- £2m would be a fairly easy target

slade.
.

This would save well over £350,0®

!

at about to year with no irreversible damage W '

(,

fall in the schools or children.
ichool. We I must emphasize that

,

:8lthpup'
;
-

.hon: there the Energy- Group here would
ed out (as delighted to advise on energy ccc-.

to say) in servotion measures in local scJiodh. '

r

covering at the opinions expressed in thjsjeittf .'*>

ir cent per are my own and not those of W.
rly, it is to Science Policy Research Unit or the.: r. •;

gli in the University of Sussex. .

town^wlth NORMAN DOMBEY, . : 1 '

idustrios - Science policy research dnltj - ^ |r

to benefit The University of Sussex.
;
I

'ery with n •
.

.-
• * £*

ildren. . . ;vf

?your cor-
16-plUS ple3

. , T

;iMi^
eUcV

n-
Sir, - l nm writing on boh»l( oTO#

r
?,-M

members of the teaching staff of tbk -l

-ru
school to express our deep coitcwti

j- 1
;

t ^n - The that the new system of examination;!:
-

at 16-plus which will affect

education of millions Of ch|ldr&vjt.£

years to come, is app6iw®-;i
.

be,n6 ™shed through with iiiw:r
schools in dent thought being given to lls

fleations and consequences, andW.
;

s
?
v“ ^adequate time being allowed-JJ; f

consiaeratidn of the views. of praett- |™X.as
*n8 teachers, inspectors; prof«dow.:l .

true, that . babies born- ihL Brighton
no

^
,necessarily live in'jBrightbh

tBrightpp accounts fpr about one-

,

If tpe
: htialth' -authority

:
afca oind it

.nbsurd^'to snfege^t, (as. .bath The
iO: and

;
youri correspondent; do:

agest) that this increase ' bears rio
ation tu blnhs to parents living- in

.
ways of making

,savings of this order.

:
vFpr eJsample, f.was horrified to learn
,
fhat , electricity, is still used .for heat-

schogs in East Stissex and that
the, electridty vbili -was £725,000 last
year. -Iri Design Note 17 (page 16) of
.the. Ubji Architects and Building
Branch jt- 1? shown that as of 1978
meaung. 4ghqo{, buildings with elec-

,1s abom;five times ds ’experi-
;s|ve.as healing!. them with gas; and
the latest DiRest Of^Energy statistics

,
showsThat aractor Of five sifil holds

hSr^
US

-|

C
f -8t y^

ar: sPent on

:S^& fJamp?ire aDd ' embark

iMSsaass

ttcaiity qf such a system, we-
that those" in a position to dq,so.*w;»s

reflect again and appreriHM'twt .jW .'n

present system, with all tts.

.

should only be replaced^ i
examination that is a geouine-^'T.,.

lasting ‘ improvement.- :
-’While

1
'; »£ -;

theoretical concept Of a cohmfon w:.,,.

tem of examinations at - 16-plVS ^B*VA
' bur, support, we ate fer

(
r

vinced that It can be: embomed w?
workable and realizable

• drySubject on the school

• V We should be
:

would please convey burmisffW, '};'

.to fhdse ,who are reSponsibleforiff L

,

plgnjenting the detislori JSf

a new examiiiadoh system:

16-pluS Uge range. . •

S, T. FARNSWORTH,
. ;VV.

1

Headmaster. >?>

Que$lett Hoad. East, f'-. f , .

'

Sutton .Coldfield,

West Midlands. •
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Rural answer
Sir, - Those of us involved in writing

A Positive Approach to Rural Prim-
ary ScAooIr'will welcome Mark Kir-
by’s-letter of January 1. He rightly

sounds a note of caution, suggesting

that if parents and local communities
support their schools generously, the
schools might get a smaller “slice of
the cake" when national affluence
returns. The threat to the rural

schools Is, however, far too immedi-
ate to justify our doing nothing in

the meaotime.
Many schools are being closed

now, and many more face continuing
uncertainty. Yet a considerable num-
ber of these schools could provide a
good education if their special needs
were met by local support over and
above the statutory l.e.a. provision,
and the arguments for doing this are
set out in the book.
At present when l.e.a.s are forced

. to make additional savings and prop-
ose to dose small rural schools.

Cane ban improved behaviour
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Perhaps other authorities will take has mnde a decision in principle to
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w«s c,«=u- HAZEL FRANCIS. that (I understand) the controlling
ocal educfl

L
ion Professor of Education Psychology, Labour group has stated its intention

in
F t

flS contr|buted to University of London Institute of to abolisn. Notice has been given to
discussion of punishment and disci- Education, the teaching associations tnat the
pline within authorities and to the Bedford Wav. Education Denartmenr wilt at mm*
trend towards abolition of corporal
pupishmenti in schools.

In view of the report's wide consid-
eration of the question of discipline,
and of the need for support for indi-
vidual schools and teachers. I am
particularly interested to note that
experience in authorities which have
recently abolished caningconfirms ear-

Bedford Way,
London WC1

.

Sir, - As local officer of this associa-
tion and a teacher member of Leeds
Education Committee, I wish to
bring attention to serious factual

the article on corporal TERRY BACKHOUSE,
punishment (January 8). Honorary- Assistant Secretary,
"Leeds was listed as having abo- NAS/UWT,

l.'.L.J - i « i . r . I V /.4 * i .

-there are many instances when pa-
rents and local communities "are an-
xious to retain and support (heir
schools. This often leads' to con-
frontation, with frustration and bit-

terness on both sides. It is riot a
good way of adapting a system of
rural education to modern condi-
tions.

Instead, the book Indicates hovy a
national policy on rural schools could
be developed, basing it largely on -

current experience, realizing more
fully the potential of rural schools
ana in so doing reducing the number
which have to be closed. The prop-
osals provide a framework for con-
sultation - instead of confrontation -
between l.e.a.s, parents and local

communities.

One of the .suggestions is that

Le.a.s should be enabled to desig-

nate! in consultation with a local

community, its school as a “rural

community school". The community
would take a larger share in running
its school, providing finance to sup-

C
lement the basic budget of the
e,a. without diminishing. the l.e.a.s

overall responsibility for the school.

If the policy could be implemented
steadily, with any additional costs

being met .by local contributions,
which would in turn be stimulated by
the enhanced local sense of responsi-
bility, then the energy and. enthu-

- siasm now frustrated in efforts' to

fesist closure could be harnessed to a
constructive approach.

There, are inevitably both difficul-

ties and risks, such as that raised by
Mark Kirby. The policy grodp,
wjiich included a rural primary head-
.mistress.'CEOs And HMI, was aware
of them, and accordingly suggested

.
that DES should set "up a committee
of Inquiry in conjunction with l.e.a.s

to- formulate a policy .-and initiate

implementation; 1 hope that either

DES will da this, qr that some l.e.a.s

vjill be- encouraged to show their

leadership (at no extra cost), as they

have in the past./ . .

RICHARD D’AETH,
;
President,

Hughes Hall,
Cambridge.

*• A Positive Approach to Rural
Primary Schools, pub. Hughes Hall
and Department

;
of Education of

Cambridge : University; obtainable
from Cambridge Institute of Educa-
tion^ Shaftesbury Road, Cambridge
:QB2;2BX price. £1.75 (inc. postage).

Child’s choice
Sir, Among ttje lessons to be
learned from tne success of the non-

,

school activities that Gerald Haigh
lists, .(“Lessons outside the class-

room, • Platform, January 1) I sug-
gest that the most important is that

foe activities are entirely voluntary;
they, are chosen by the child for their

. . relevance, rathef than forced on him
by an educator who, by definition,
knows who? is good for him,
The only : need for "advisers,

sociology lecturers, welfare officers,
county halls (and) joint consultative

- committees", is to support' the con-
: trick being pjnypd qn those citizens

.lUnfbrtunate enough to be of compul-
sory school age. Children want to.
learn if you let them, but it has to be
on their terms. For further inforina-

>- Hon, read John Holt,
. _

.

'

JOHN ELENOR)
'

Jo Eynham Road,
London W12 ,.

id prop- i-ceusi wai liiieu as r.avmg aDO-

schools,
Is

. PP* a
.

Ushed corporal punishment in prim-

hen oa-
Con^'llon “3r the avoidance of indiaCi- ary schools? This is not correct. In

Attitude of success olds in their first term at secondary studying anything in a group will

. school. Contrary to what might be obviously influence each other's

Sir, - K. Hegarty (January 8) is expected, we found very little differ- view; a consensus view of a particu-

absolutely right to stress the import- ,
ence between the .sexes on our test, lar aspect qf n.writer’s work (led by

ancc of teacher attitudes when con- of scientific knowledge^

'

at this the teacher; that is his function) is

sidering the integration of pupils staBe - We also 8ave ‘he children a bound to emerge" over a period of
with special needs. If the head teacher battery of attitude tests and the re- two years.

does not actively support an inteara- sults of these were more revealing. Tins will result in candidates using
° Prtfh Rntie anrl mrle mara mtevacfnrl eimilnv irlnnr mt«l !!< Zn

tlon programme it will not work b°ys afl(^ were interested

well. If class teachers fail to accept in learning about science, but they
_ I I j . . ii. _ lUAM mfflrACfa/1 in aonanle

individual pupils or do not take them Y*eK interested in different aspects -

seriously ’for teaching purposes, it is
boys wanted to learn about physical

likely that the pupils would get a raw science and .girls about biological sci-

deal educationally and socially. en£e-
.

Many teachers are opposed to in- The1' activities during the primary

- .0 ances, I feel that his proposed more
%An 171 1W °Pea questions do not provide a suffi-IC11 gjk V III LI I Ciently radical solution. Why continue

to tolerate the distorting straitjackct of
. ,

'

.
the psgudo scholarly? Why not abolish

a teei$ as set tex,s from English examination?
having fixed a. date • for abolition, m luFORDWrong , againl You state that Leeds 47' Knox Lane,
has mnde a decision in principle to Harrogate
abolish corporal punishment in high

6

schools. Once again, incorrect. T ifArQn ,

All that has in fact taken place is *-il\.&L<xTy lUC
that (I understand) the controlling Sir', - In his interesting dance at the
Labour group has stated us intention school seen in children's literature,
0 abolish. Nonce has been given to Nicholas Tucker (January. 8) sees
tne teaching associations that the "signs" of a shift towards a "more
Education Department will at some positive" picture. He cites the
time bring a paper before the joint Grange Hill television series and
consultative committee setting out books as an example.
possible alternatives, with cost im- Speaking personally, there is no
plications, for discussion. The ques- “shift". The spirit of the Grange. Hill
(1on has not even been .on the agen- books, the attempt 'to give a round

-

i°D A
E^l

A°,
n
1^omniittee ' ed

-
you will pardon the express-

itKKi BACKHOUSE, ion) more comprehensive picture, is

S^T^AssistBnl Secretary. that of my earlier school books, like

1 j wT' a, „ , ^ The Thlra Class Genie and Challenge
Leeds Metropolitan District Council, /« the Dark. And these not a million
II Pinfold Lane, Lcqds; miles away from the wriiihgs of peo-
• —:— pie like Hildick and Trease. in the

. field of school literature.
studying anything in a group will What Mr Tucker is observing, I
obviously influence each other's think, though lie is concentrating on
view; a consensus view of a particu- one aspect, is a much more fun-
lar aspect qf n.writer’s work (led by daniental change in school stories,
the teacher; that is his function) is . . The day school story, the novel set
bound to emerge over a period of In a comprehensive or local junior
,W

£L y€ars -,
school, hns become the norm,

.
Tins will result in candidates using occupying the place previously ocCu-

'

similnr ideas and illustrations in re- pied by the private Hoarding school
sponse to any question, But the story r though not ns that story did

nrkn ik. .. « ... I- r, .1 .

Honorary Assistant Secretary.
NAS/UWT,
Leeds Metropolitan District Council,
II Pinfold Lane, Lcqds;

sults of these were more revealing. Tins will result in candidates using
Both boys and girls were interested similnr ideas and illustrations in re-
in learning about science, but they sponse to any question, But the
were interested in different aspects - candidate who cannot handle the

deal educationally and socially. ence - thought he was until I read Mr Wih-
Many teachers are opposed to in- Their activities during the primary teflon’s article,

tegration and would not choose to school years might well have predis- In recent years I have been dis-

have pupils with special needs in P°sed lhem to this pattern. Boys had turbed by the frequency with which
their classes. One of the most strlk- encountered a lot more practical examination boards hove advertised
ing findings however of the NFER “tinkering" activities than had girls, for examiners; I trust this is not a

study reported recently was that this
’ and 8*rls had more experience of sign of dedining standards. I intend

did not apply to teachers who had biological activities. Moreover, boys to seek' the views of the chief ex-

iled experience of integration prog- alreQdy SBW science as a masculine aminer of my own board on Mr
rammes. Teachere in schools which subject and were quite likely to Winlerton’s article; I hope he does
ran integration programmes were aPee that, for example, “girls who not share his ideas; even more I

asked if thev felt it was Hnnmnrmte want to be scientists are a bit pecul- hope Mr Winterton is not a member

candidate who cannot handle the-
.
at one time excluding ali other types

material with understanding and sen- of storv foam the attention .of cnil-
sitivity is readily detectable; at least I tfren.
thought he was until I read Mr Wih- ' Until the recent past, the real, day

had experience of integration prog-
rammes. Teachers in schools which
ran integration programmes were
asked if they felt it was appropriate
for handicapped pupils to be placed
at their senooj:- there was near-
unanimous agreement that it was
appropriate; and many additional
comments were made, warmly "en-

dorsing their ..presence In the -school
and regretting that they had been
excluded previously.

This finding "is important, not .be-'

cause it goes against the commonly
held view but because of the flexibil-

ity on the part of teachers that -it

points to. Teachers, lik6 Pther

adults j who have had no contact With
handicap

s
are- often diffident,, even

apprehensive, when faced with, hand-

Jrls who not share his ideas; even more I

it pecul- hope Mr Winterton is not a member
iar”. In the Girls' into Science and of his paneL
Technology project we are working JOHN GRIFFIN,
with teachers to devise and imple- 33 Mnrsh Lahe,
ment ways of encouraging girls to Hemingford Grey,
succeed in sdence at secondary Huntingdon, Carobs.
school.

;

But our finding qf crucially diver- .Sir, - L applaud Bradley Winterton’s
gent scientific interests in relatively strictures on unoriginal answers to A
young children implies there may be level English questions (“second-hand

read Mr Wih- ' Until the recent past, the real, day
school story, was paradoxically seen

ive been dis- as the exception (and publishers and
:y with which critics can take their share of the
ve advertised responsibility), while the fantasy
this is not a boarding school' stbry was looked on
ires. I intend as the rule. Hence a convention
the chief ex- which saw the day school story as
loard on Mr the problem story,
lope he does Hence, too, critical absurdities, in
even more 1 describing Grange Hill as “working
lot a member class Greyfriars’

.

The massive success of Phil Red-
mopd’s Grange Hill television series
has caused 'most school pupils to
regard the life of their own schools
as normal -subjects for story, far
literature. This has not stopped thqm

iy Winterton’s reading boarding school sitcom stor-
answers to A ies.-But there is no doubt where the
[“second-hand

, centre qf gravity now
,
lies and we

. may hope that In the future writers,,
accusations of publishers and critics will be more

JUDITH WHYTE,
BARBARA SMAIL,

- f f. -- . .. . I .
M v aiwnvi «v Xwhww. i l|U»U

«

you tell us? We re paying 80p an hour yet to see. In Vie, TES lor example,
leap at close quarters. This can be and you re not teaching us.' NO doubt the. same care given Ip considering!
remedied however and it is no argu- £fTSON KELLY, . ..

'

. .
"

.
parental lectures on fees; and what Sir- .Grange Hill, as would be bestowe

ment against integration to say that .®ris Into Science and Technology, Keith Joseph would call my inability to on the Forrests of today or the Bnment against integration to say that

teachers who have not experienced it

are opposed to it.

SEAMUS HEGARTY,
Principal Research Officer, ..

National Foundation fqr Educational
Research,
The Mere,
Upton Park,'

-

Slough, Berks.
"

Boyish pursuits
Sir; - Bob Doe’s report on the APU
Primary Science survey (December
11) may give a misleading impress-
ion. The headline says that "Boys do
better than girls in primary science".

But, as the article
1

makes clear, the

survey did.not tut children's achleve-

Manchester Polytechnic,
'

*
.

9a Didsbury Park, Manchester.

Unoriginal ideas
Sir, - Some 40 candidates froift my
school will take . A level English
.Literature in June; I hope their

scripts are not marked by Mr -Brad-
ley winterton, who, in your columns
(January 8), said that he gave ah E
mark to many candidates because
they used the same points and quota-
tions.

'His article is disturbing on three
counts:

... .The logic of his method is that
script Alls 'devalued by similarities in

the Bra-

woutd argue less forcibly for originality lg McKenzie
at O level, though -I doubt it. ’ Broxbouriie.
•, In my somewhat extreme circumst-. Herts.

.

during the primary school years. The
findings that boys were better at spe-
cific scientific slcills and had picked
up more, science than girls could be

with a private tutor, for example,
would have a considerable advan-
tage.

To suggest that two students'
taken to imply either that boys have work:

is of the sqrrie value because
learned more sdence at (junior and each has used the same Ideas and
middle) school, or even that girls,are illustrations 14 as naive as ,td suggest
"naturally” less good at science.. that' two builders -using

1

the same
We could suggest alternative inter- bricks and a similar mix of.mbrtflT

{notations. Pre-sdentific play activi-

ties such as Lego; construction toys,

chemistry sets -and electric tralns are

sex-typed ns boy-ish rather than girl-

ish. Sdence itself has a strongly mas-
culine image;' eveii- for younger chll-

will produce buildings of the sprite

FIRST-TIME BUYERS
MAXIMUM MORTGAGES

-(100% In certain circumstance^)

for MINIMUM INCOMES

IF YOU HAVE A MORTGA;GElPROBLEM

Any experienced examined or
teacher knows the inadequacy of stu- .

dents' responses to'; the supposedly :

cuHne image; eveii for younger dill- easier questions (“What,did you Ii|ce

dren, and certnlnly for the adui(s or dislike about Hardy's
. ppeUyV")

around (hem, Bovs grealer cxpoSure that Mr Winterton- advocates. How
|o situations involving scientific many teachers would do justice to
method, and the early perception such an. "easy" question in 40 mi-
that- "science is. fpr boys are two nutes? The more structured queS-
important factors which may contri- tlons are predtely those in which
bute to sex differences in perform- understanding ana appreciation

1

can

that- "science is. fpr boys
1' are two nutes? The more structured que

important factors which may contri- tlons are predsdy those in whii
bute to sex differences in perform- understanding ana appreciation

1
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Talkback

Over the moon (Scale one)
Nick Yapp
I'm not going to sit idly by while the
situations vacant columns disappear
from The TES. The name or the

game is job creation; new subjects

on the curriculum are needed.

I am on pretty friendly terms with
a mole at County Hall (we go to the
same evening class together - tap,
dancing, Wednesday nights), and he
keeps leaking things to me. Bit

embarrassing, really, because some-
times people are looking.

No matter; he says that our l.e.a.

will be launching their first moon
shot sometime before CSEs in 1983.

He’s given me full details, plans,

timetables and it’s an impressive
programme.
Heads of science departments in

14 big comprehensives are going to
be seconded to supervise the project,
with one head of geography to make
sure the rocket’s pointing in the right
direction. The bulk of the work will

be done by children withdrawn from
remedial departments, so as not to
interrupt exam classes.

Apparently, once a base has been
established on the Moon, it will be-
come the centre for space studies. A
centre needs a warden, and a deputy
warden, and an assistant warden,
and a programme director, and a
media resources officer, and, pre-
sumably, a fitter to look after the
oxygen cylinders and the pressurized
suits, and an ancillary to make tea
for all the others. Jobs galore.
My mole’s not clear whether the

l.e.a. will be operating their own 1

space shuttle service, or whether
they will book places on privately

operated ones. I can't press the point
with him, because, like all moles,
he’ll be asleep in a cardboard box In
the comer of his room at County

being tor satellite

centre word drills.

communications

And just think of the advisory
teacher posts. The problems of
weightlessness in space with slow
learning and disruptive children
(Scale 4). A multi-ethnic approach to
moon buggies (Scale 5). Schools
council guidelines on countdown
(Scale 4 with a 15 per cent discount).

Hall until, late April (by which time
IU be miles ahead of him at tap
dancing), and anyway that will prob-
ably be a political decision, .

Either way, though some .more;
Jobs sbould be created: Shuttle driv-
ers Of shuttle attendants .or space
guides. Given all this, it isn‘t difficult
to project

,

the -repercussions • into
junior schools or to draw parallels in

other educational , spheres (I don't
mean the rest of the- planets - oh', 1
don't know).

.

: For example: junior schools are
going to need the;' expert iielp of
;ripatetic teachers who can offer
je quantum theory of electrodyna-
mics a$.well as the ability to play theK ; for hymn practice. Also, It

as though any part-time
teacher of reading on, say, 0.5 can
be. '‘ppped” to 0.7, the extra 0«2

This is (as ever) a real growth
area. And think of the perks. Never
mind if you apply for one of these
jobs and don’t get it - your travel
expenses alone to an interview on
the Moon will be more than a year's
salary. '

Coming back to Earth, as it were,
Invader machines. I know there’s a
lot of controversy about these nasty
irritating little beggars, but I’m not

rng to enter into that. The polrit
some say they help to increase

concentration span..

That’s good enough for me.
Straight into the curriculum they go,
under the head “digital studies”. A
a new subject « a hew deportment »
new jobs. Like this: .

Venns secondary school (SM) (No
; child iindej 14 • admitted unless

smoking), "AJIwin”. Leicester
Square, London, WCL (Hendmas-
for: A. Copone. Mafia). Required
9am tomorrow: head of digital stu-
dies, Scale 4. Must hnvo working
knowledge of micro-chip technolo-

gy and own screwdriver. This is a
recently established department nl
the far end of the woodwork hut,
and the successful candidate would

on purpose

be expected to contribute 51 re-
cent of gross to his/her pereoS : '

protection fund. Applicants an-
welcome to visit the school
grasses). Further details avaiidj
front Cosn Nostra Publicity, PaW
mo, Sicily.

Of course, the successful candidate;
wouldn’t he bound by the kind 'd

-

‘

namby-pamby restrictions cunendr'
preventing teachers from hitting peo -

ple half their size. I envisage At
head of digital studies being emife
wered to break up to three fingers ii

the event of misbehaviour or a nj;
of wins on the part of a pupil. Ate
all, we don’t want to lose sight

traditional values in making aF tks
•

progress. ..

'

Indeed, I must emphasize that d

.

this is going back to the idea d
“education as preparation for life*.

There are vast gaps in present edu»

'

tional practice. I know we. cow
watching television and playing bim.
in schools, and how to claim dikd-
ployment benefit, and how

, ti

:

.

approach sex nervously, but these

m

r

only part of growing up.

What about '“how ’to ’ditch -sup*
;

market trolleys without being sees’, *

and “how to ensure that toe riut

generation of children comies.ft''
school in n wildly uncontrolWj

'

state”? Mastery of these doesn't jits
):•'

happen by chance. Something belt v.

for environmental studies to look

•

into. ly
'

And culture! I know we’ve all pi f.

art departments and music depart-
:’'

ments, and on parents’ 'nil'

whole school’s crammed with
ture and pottery nnd lapestrici; a

there's a showing of the fifth.#
film unit’s latest eight and I'-i

minute epic (Does me film king

run out after eight and a half

nutes, or is it in memory of Felli

And we'll all troop into the,;|

and see Joseph and the Aflt>

Technicolor Bleeding .Dream
for the seventeenth time. BuR
about horror? There ought to*,,.,
departments of honor ' Ifi* # }1 •

schools. Videotapes of : The 'Ctow.p •

and Jaws for O level. Black
"

for. school uniform, and we conw if f
sit on the window lodges, flhppfy |
our arms and praying for darkruWy T
Como to think of It, tlwtti.f

R

how It fo at the moment m,

sociology department. But'yW fE*.
the point? I should liavo tHojighf^i >

school^sychology servlro -

.

done. They would have K .

So, bo of good cheer.' All .

need is a little imagination.
J

rfr- '

, '-""ML

Bill Boyle

AM"* » teeing “ endemic dates firom the Marta Coldwell case,

d JI V fata ^SMSe^Jtor .chi^ren.
.
apd locjl authorities are left to their

'

W* year more than^O children die, . own initiatives in instituting review
there ,afe between; 400-500 serious coriimittees or other bodies to manage

’

injuries, and .4.000-5,000 le$s Serious- cases pf abuse: - ' - ,l '

- actionfd:prevent or.avwt the growth
*

V;|r
'0
^;?f ®vcry thousand babies Vtif the

.problem. -AS' cdliTt figures
suffer chikr abuse. Of . thete , three i illustrate, With economic

: ,
difficulties

•

turped.. Tlii* abuse, qrbahie^iqnder •; fit- cases, .The high-risk areas are ,foq
two years of aae. is usu^ilyiijfistigated ; yOuflg- .married opuples -iwith • etirly

; rtfcttJiral chutfrepj^hqte problems.are exacer-
Tfio immafftte i bated by the fmfier'b.eing made ;re-

#r
dpdartfc S'Vi

;
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How they learn to start

worrying
Angela Neustatter reports on
the growth ofthe Schools

Against the Bomb movement

“I can’t fee] much conviction studying for my"
A levels because I believe there will be a

nuclear holocaust before I have grown up.”

Talking this way, Giles Perritt knows that he

risks accusations of adolescent theatricality.

But how else, he asks, is it possible to express

the enormous sense of fear and fatalism- which

he Bnd many of his contemporaries are

feeling?

It is this fear that stimulated a group of

pupils at Frensham Heights School to start an
anti-nuclear armaments movement for their

own kind. Schools Against the Bomb was
formed two and a half years ago, after a group
of Frensham pupils had seen the controversial'

film The yfor Game. “There was no way we
were ever going to be the same, have the same
innocence and trust, after seeing that,” Giles

Perritt says.

They started by writing to schools, addressing

their letters to senior students throughout the

country. They were joined by-another school,

King Alfred's in London, as administrative

partner. They now have a membership of 3Q0
school groups, links with schools in France and
Denmark, Northern Ireland and Scotland, and
are attempting to make contact with schools in the

Eastern bloc. They have attracted a considerable

amount of interest outside schools and next week
they will be the subject of the BBC’s community
programme Open Door!

The basic aim of the group, Giles Perritt

explains, is to “counteract the bias and unchal-
' lenged pro-establishment line which exists in

:
$o much of education. There is masses of. war
education, but no teaching of peace. Indeed,

we've found that introducing ourselves as pro-

! I

Wife
The world In their hands: the younger generation at the CND rally in Hyde Park, October 1981.

peace gets us labelled commie infiltrators.”

Their activities have been, in fact, fairly

restrained. They go on marches and sometimes

hold their own; they go out on the streets

getting signatures on petitions when they con-

sider an Issue appropriate - they got 20,000

signatures urging the BBC to show The War
Game and they have circulated a. letter to

school pupils asking them to write to their

MPs deploring the build-up. of nuclear arms.

. . “As important as all this,” says Giles Perritt, “is

being well .informed able to explain-why we. feel

so Concerned." In. the ’60s kids associated with'

Campaign for, Nuclear . Disarmament
were seen as. port ,of the flower power and

dope, scene, they were considered uninformed.

We are quite determined that this criticism

should not be made of us. I’ve read most of
th.e recent books on the nuclear issue. I’ve

talked with a lot of physicists and scientist's,

'

with people who have different views to

mine.”

Although the arms race is the issue Giles

Perritt discusses most - and on the TV prog-

ramme be has featured physicists discussing

the absurdity of the government’s protect and
survive strategy - he says the SAB has an
across the board Interest, in nuclear matters:

they look* separately at technology, deterrence,

the morality question.

He also sees a conflict for the young who
have grata) up with a belief in Christianity,

but are faced with the dilemma that they
. should

.
befieve while supporting a regime

which threatens huge-scale destruction. “We
hear America talking about a small scale war
in Europe; we see vast sums, of money being

poured into a means to kill in the most horrific

manner: we see people talking of the need to

be able to commit atrocities. It completely

undermines a basic faith, a belief in spiritual

gogd.

“We also learn on the one side that the

Third World has problems of poverty, and on
the other see them following standards ret by

the West which makes them believe they must

have nude&r bombs. To have them, they are

causing appalling hardship to their people. Yet

none of this comes into education. It ought to

be taught to us while we are at the age to

form opinions and views," -

Not altogether surprisingly, -Schools Against

the Bomb has not always 1>een welcomed as an

aid io education. From a .number of schools,

where the letters of introduction have filtered

through to head teachers, there have been stiff

.or even hostile replies, informing them that the

school does not believe in mixing politics with

education. “This is why we aim for older stu-

dents - we think them likely to be more open

minded,” says Giles Perritt. "But the response in

the beginning was very varied - some students

wrote back very enthusiastically -and with lots of

understanding; others obviously found it of no
interest.”

He feels that the most important thing,

aside from supplying comprehensible informa-

tion, is to convince people they can do some-
thing, “There tends to be this feeling that

nothing an individual does can make any- dif-

ference. But as we’ve seen with other grass

roots political matters, this isn't true.

“We try to get The War Game and-Jonathan.

Dimbleby's The Bomb shown where pupils can

see it; we encourage people to' write to their

councils asking them to become nuclear-free
- zones; we hold' money raising activities, we
constantly try to enlist new members. What we
db find happening is that the peace drive is

working upwards. £ld$ are battling to break

down their parents' attitudes.”

The BBC Open Door- programme featuring

Schools Against the Bbmb wlil be shown on
January 30th
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My wife arid l are both teachers. Last terra

Michael, our four-year-old son, started at the

local infants school, after having bad almost a

year. of, a mofhings-only council nursery. He
enjoyed that and daily recounted- events, the

songs, the games, whose turn it was on the big

tracker, and Who fell off the climbing frame.

! TrUe, there i were influences of which we
Were suspicious, such as the day he met us

with a pointed finger and cried “Bangl" He
, pad riot known what a gun Was before the
duTsety. WA accepted if, since those

;
incidents

seemed more than outweighed by the invisible

curriculum which he took seriously,' such as

“sharing” and how cooperation was more im-

portant than competition. -

r We both worked hard during the summer
pfoparing him for what we felt might be the

difficult transition to “big” school. We talked

ft .over, explaining the new things he would be
doing. “Positivejy reinforcing" him, we called

-

it professionally!
!

.

. Initially; we' had wrestled with the decisfop

over .“state" or “private'', bnt never seriously

considered anything but our local infants. We
do- not agree with uniforms but swallowed -our

^principles and. bought him the best. We Visited
" the. school;!and found it rather old, but with air

ahnosjiihere not too removed from the friendly
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The:y^k he started .we were invited td 'joip

;

the PTA.^iAa teachers we don’t have -much
faith h) them of course, but our conscience
Said we. must.- By -the beginning of term

1 Michael was enthusiastic, and ,tHe first few
days Went well.

•'

Each afternoon he talked incessantly about

his new friends, his two kind foachersT and the

interesting things they all did. The school does

not offer dinners, so we constructed an elabo-

rate network of “minders", “feeders” and
“pickers up at half past three". Even that

functioned like clockwork, and we congratu-

lated ourselves. :

"The best lessons are those which are best

prepared,” we 'said. We had combined profes-

sional knowledge with principles, compromised
reasonably where necessary, and bad produced

, wh&t roost teachers, ,waqt and 'all schools need:

a motivated, Well-adjusted pijpjj with sym-
pathetic home suppdrt.

Then everything went wrong. In the second

week Michael became uncharacteristically sul-

len. He refused to Uilk about it until eventual-

ly one of the lunchtime "feeders” coaxed it out

of him.. . . ..

' ‘

They, were , all dressing after /TP - as be
calls it - when a teachpr shouted at

.
him

because he was Slow. He could not tie. his shoe

.laths.- We got Aroupti that with elasticated

plimsolls and sllp-on shoes. V .
..v

Then other troubles emerged. More moodi-

ness. This time he could not piif on hjs own
tie. We felt exasperated and angry ^at- th®

school for stipulating uniform; and theh ShOut-

. Jrig rit fohf-year'dids Iwbb panhot dr^^riat-
selves . We finfllly dkmi&sed the wMe- tWog: as

: peity conformism. ;.
•' "•

The PTA’ would obviously never be- per-

suaded. to. reconsider the. uniform rule, so we
must get up earlier each morning and have

.
dressing games With Michael. "Parental faci-

litation of pupil ; adjustment" I seemed to re-

member a college lecturer calling it. Then I

realized the lecturer was me.'

Things went from bad to worse, and Michael
frequently came home tears. A “feeder” told us

of one dismal episode, when he just sobbed into

his fish fingers for more (ban an hour. That time it

was shirt buttons.

We considered seeing his teachers: it

seemed commorisense, and something that

professionally we would encourage. However
we reminded ourselves that, as teachers,, we
would like to: think that this kind of problem
might best.be; resolved at home. .

Michael's teachers were. probably very busy,

we reasoned, and couldn’t possibly, spend valu-

able time dressing children.- If they would only

stop shouting, at him it would help. Did they

hot realize how-, counter-productive that was?
So it proved to be. He began steeping badly,

having nightmares aboijt school. He was afraid

of Mrs Conrad getting, crpss with him.’ Pre-

breakfast driving phials 'became battles ’of

wilt .V
_

- We tried to use each time- lie
.
changed his

cldthes-Bg a praqtfoe, but he: quickly under-

stood lhat thlS Was in effect another type of

: school pressure;' MK Ckinted ; wdS ;
makirig us.

’make hfar tbe the^Jjoe. Re stopped; ' talking

pbout,sehbol; -arid; developed
,
a

;
positive ferir of

/T3P
M.•'; , ’

/
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We .were invited to aq open day arid \ went

,
along to seek out the dxagon COnrad; She
Was pleasant, well-groomed and efficient;

altogether the stereotype of a busy, caring

infants teacher. She was unaware that we'

.- '-.V

ourselves were teachers, and we decided not to

tell her. How was Michael getting on?
He was “alright”: bright, maybe a little

reserved, imaginative, but . . , But what? “Im-
mature”, came back the judgment with a pro-

fessional certainty. I winced.

“And he's babyish • • /’• she went oil: “we
have problems dressing him." She explained

foe need for "social sKitis*', and how the home
can be such an important influence in the ,

education of the child. I nodded, trying to

conyey the stereotype of the conrerned, igftbr-:: -

'

ant, PTA- parent. .

r
.

•We have -just' started our second tenn. I -,

avoid breakfasts when possible. We try. to

persuade Michael, we cajole him, we have
even bribed him - the greatest possible sin in

our previous domestic pedagogy. He has now
got shirt tuitions down to 20 minutes - aq.

improvement, but Still a quarter of an hour
outside Mrs Conrad's jdeal sociftl skills target.

The tie stays'knotted -for B week at 9 thne so

that he can slip lhe,i noose over bis head and'

slide 'ft under his cotiat
1
. He can manage .hi?

duffl^ coat with an effort, and pur present goal-

ijs mastery of hjs shoe-laces by half-tfirin..,

He doesn't talk'; •about : school
.
? any,

metres afid.hbs: :fo
difficult conricpL'/'i

.on, tryfo^.'riqt ifo/ta
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It is 75 years since General Baden-Powell held

an experimental camp for a mixed bunch of 22

bovs on Brownsea Island in Dorset* and the

Boy Scout movement took off with a bang

that surprised no-one more than its founder.

Against all the odds, the scouts still seem to

be flourishing. In Britain the movement sur-

vived both a major reform and an enormous
expansion of both numbers and activities,

without apparently losing many of the old

Baden-Powell certainties and simplicities about

the needs of boys and of society.

Membership in the United Kingdom, which

rocketed to 108,000 within two years of the

publication of Baden-Powell 's Scouting for

BoySt now stands at more than 644,000. Cub
scouts - the eight to tens - are booming, with

nearly 400,000. Venture scouts - the 16s to 21s

- have increased by 12,000 in the last It) years,

and there are now 34,000 of them. And
although there has been a decline in the num-
ber of actual scouts - the 11 to 1 5s - since

they reached a peak of 207,000 in 1977, (here

are still more than 200,000 of them.

If scouting began on Brownsea bland, mod-
ern scouting in Britain began in 1966, 25 years

‘There arc still small

pockets of schismatic

Baden-Powell scouts,

dressed in bush hats and

shorts and sticking to

the old law’

after the death of the founder, when the

movement decided to modernize itself. A
Chief Scout's Advance Party set out fairly

radical reforms, and (not without some
trauma) they were accepted.

Bush hats and shorts were abandoned in

favour of berets and trousers. Boys were no
longer required by their law to smile and

,
whistle under all difficulties, to obey orders of

. parents, patrol leaders and Scoutmasters with-
out question, to be thrifty, to be clean in

....
k thought* word and deed, and to be.a friend to

•.animals. •;

- Sir William Gladstone, an ex-head of Lan-
cing: College, who 1 became Chief Sqput Just

.
. - R after the reforms

:
(and retires next month)'

"v
1 says: “B-P had been worshipped by a genera-

! tion, arid after 60 years it was vital to Show
that scouting could change, and have an im-

pact on different generations. It was almost

change for change's sake - we had to change
the image."

He says it's tak^n a good 10 years .to get

people to notice the change, “to -expect scouts
to -be like scouts now, and not like they were
50 years ago” Some scouis never accepted it -

there are stijl small pockets of schismatic

Baden-Powell scouts around the country,. dres-

v ..." sed In bush
[

hats and, shpfts and sticking! to the
•

(

' -'Old law.
.

'

;

-

"Baden-Poftiellftes'* believed that what
• ... .(hey saw as -dogmatic progrcsSivism was losing

"the indefinable ^{periling .for which we didn't

V f
'

.
‘ mind, making fools of- ourselves in short

;
. tfotisers." : .

'!

, .
Major Geqeraj Mjchael. Wajsh,. the incoming

Y-'Vv Chief. Scout, Who until- recently, was "head of

;
'^ ^.JArinY,training, says that one of. the' first things

: /’he noticed was how very' anonymous Sccfuts

On Monday the Year of the Scout begins,

celebrating 75 years of a movement which now
has 15 million members world-wide. Virginia

Makins reports on reforms, divisions and cur-

rent attitudes within the British scout movement
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people convicted of crimes against child**

Then they have to do some training.

In the hey-day of reform, according to to*
scooters on the ground, the movement's &&
ing centre nt Gilwell Park went through,

serious bout of “educationitis”. There
‘‘mountains of bumf’ about the needs of grow, f

ing boys, the counselling function of k®!
leaders, nud so on. “The whole thing Mu-
down like n lend balloon - what peo*
wanted to know was how to light n fire

two matches", stud a field commissioner.
Now the training lias got even longer - fe

pnrt of it lias gone hack to being much mn
practical. New recruits have to do 22 ham
training within u year, 12 hours of It o»

scouting skills, like knots and camping,
,

The big push from the trainers at the nu
'

men! is to devise a style that will encourage

leaders to Iny on something that will keep bap

‘There are still plenty of*

scouticadcrs who are

known as Hitler by their

troops’

over 13 in the movement. New leaders havefe

do projects which force them to listen lo bop

and involve them in decisions/ There’s s jold

emphasis on leadership styles, and leaders i ..

in checklists to discover whether they a,

'

telling, persuading, consulting, joining i;
flr

sharing.

Derek Twine, who is in charge of Tty:

Programmes", says: "Older scouts are ota

used as junior instructors for younger bojt

We've got to give them more worth-wij-

activities, nnd much more responsibility v ;

planning their own programmes." ' Yv,

;

The "boy programmes", both for cubs

scouts, had already widened a lot - crtM&U
.

os well as gang shows, activities like eleotjjK.

nics, archaeology, astronomy, bellringing

"We can respond fairly fast to changing

terests. A couple of years ago we;m
skateboard option into the sporismah Di|

This, year we might do something

radio," says Derek Twine. jJ
j

Some Icadore on the ground disappio^j

all Uiis choice: "Boys take the soft optjsja

flpfhw Uirow • atidre
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Scouts these days do an enormous range of

things, from exploring Egypt to a great deal of

community work in hospitals, manning life-

boats or whatever. They also have a successful

“extension" branch, for handicapped scouts.

With a movement staffed by volunteers, it is

not always easy to get the headquarters' ideals

over to the troops on the ground. There are

still plenty of scoutleaders who are known as

"Hitler" by their troops. One parent com-

mented: "If they can deal with 'Skip' at the

age of 14, they’ll be aj>le to deal with any
b-minded authoritarian foreman or boss aU

The cubs are a much easier bet - there are

long waiting lists to join many packs. They still

wear their shorts and garter tabs with enthu-

siasm, yell for the pack, and bear fingernail

inspections with surprising equanimity. In fact

cub leaders' main complaint seems to be the

non-participation of parents. 'They look on us

as the cheapest baby sitters in town" said a

Liverpool leader.

No doubt most parents are happy to hand

over the pep talks about clean shoes and
respect for grannies to the cub leaders -

though these days they're unlikely to escape
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authoritarian leadership. But the main objec-
tive was always to develop boys' initiative

and confidence and autonomy.
The reforms went furthest with the venture

scouts - who replaced B-P*s old Rover Scouts
after the reforms. Venture Scout units now
plan all their own programmes. But, even more
radical, they admit girls. The mixed venture

units seem a great success with the scouts

themselves. I asked a Birkenhead group, busy
recording a weekly taped newspaper they do
for the blind, what they liked doing best.

"Discussing”, they said. “We do u lot of

discussing. And listening to music- And
hiking."

This unit had, in two years, generated two
marriages and one engagement. This kind of

result worries some scouters. “Admitting girls

changes the nature of the activities," said one.
"It makes it more difficult for the lads to go
off and climb the Matterhorn."

_

There is still no sign of co-education coming
to the younger boy scouts and the guides -

though links are very close in a couple of

counties. In Holland, co-educational scouting

fflk >.?
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suggested that they were attracting a particular

type of boy: ‘Twould bet today's Toxicth cub
scout is tomorrow's Crosby voter." But scout-

ing does seem to go down well almost every-

where else - with working and middle class

children, in rural, urban and suburban dis-

tricts.

The scouts are also at present providing

training grounds for young people who would

‘They still need outdoor

challenges, something

that will make a boy say,

“Wliew, cor, I’ve

achieved something.”’

not be seen dead in a waggle by linking with
Manpower Services Commission schemes.
There nre several groups of MSC trainees

round the country, working on scout camp
sites and activity centres.

Although these arc not exactly scouting

schemes - the instructors arc not necessarily

anything to do with the scouts - the movement
takes a keen interest. A project [ visited on
a camp site

.
outside Manchester seemed

Baden-Powell nt its best. The MSC trainees

were doing rugged outdoor work, clearing and
draining nnd bridge building, and being given
plenty of responsibility for planning their own
work.

“I give them a problem and step back and let

Changing styles and activities at the Scout Jamborees of 1929 and (above and left)' 1982

through their lives".

But. In this particular troop, boys put up

with both 1 "Hitler” and the old Brussel

Sprouts ridicule from school friends, and turn

up regularly with their woggles in place for

scouting. "How else can you do abseiling and
white water canoeing here," said one.

Ip .mgre progressive troops, boy? ate loss

likely to keep their neckerchiefs on:. “They’re
back In i their tee shirts within mlnutesY said a
gentle leader 'in Birkenhead - a policeman by
day, “It gets thdlt backs up if you show 1 a

heavy hand - they know we’re only small In

numbers, and if they stop Coming; we’re done,

for. I •;

"Biit there's still a certain amount of respect
*- tbey’H make the effort to fern out properly

for church parade." I asked what the kids-

liked
; about .scouting. "The physical things -

hiking and pafascending. If you mention the

annual catnp they’ll be flocking round,"

the endless fund-raising that marks all scouting

activities. I talked to one group of parents as

they collected their cubs: befofe Christmas.

One father went to see what was happening

and came back with a grin. "She’s telling then)

to look out for ways to help, us over Chriat-

mBS", he said. . ...

Both -with cu^s and scouts, the core of the

."programmes” and the things the boys seem to

enjoy a lot are the old Baden-Powell back-

woods activities. And the renewed emphasis

on getting boys to plan their own activities and
take charge of their own; lives was the key.

element in Baden-PoWell, with his councils of

patrol leaders (for scouts) and Sixers (for

cubs).

.
You might even say scouts were, until very

recently, rather ahead of other branches of the

youth service in encouraging boys to run their

own programmes. It may not always have

worked out on the ground, given rigid and

started a few years ago, find is considered a
success. But it could . be there will be new
overtures to the Guides in the 1980s - General
Walsh was the man who got the Woman’s
Royal Army Corps Officer Cadet school at

Camberley together with the Royal Military

Academy down the road at. Sandhurst.

General Walsh is -one of the people who
believes that the crucial middle age-range of
scouting will attract more boys if it concen-
trates now on the old outdoor backwoods and
survival activities. "We’ve got to provide,more
adventure training, getting boys to pit them-
selves against the elements. They may be more
sophisticated these days, but they still need
outdoor challenges, something that will make •

a boy say: ‘Whew, cor, I’ve achieved some-
thing1

.

H •

In the past 10 yean, the scouts have started

ambitious schemes 7 called things like Scout-

reach »-.io spread their work into the difficult

areas of inner 'cities; They, have had some
successes - not least with a few all-Asian

troops for Sikhs and Musliiris who do not want
to integrate.

But as Sir William .Gladstone, who did a lot -

to encourage these programmes; is the first to

admit, success has been very limited. “The
problems of getting organized youth program-
mes going In the?e areas on a voluntary basis

are almost insurmountable”, he says. He
thlnks.it unrealistic to hope that scouting could
do much to help children' in inner cities:' “If

fhe difficulties were not so monstrous, they

would have been solved , yeara ago." -.

\StiU, they , keep trying. .A hew attempt has.

just been made in Manchester's Moss Side,

where a worker has found half a dozen poten-

tial local leacjers for scout groups In a few
weeks;- Other ex-scouts have - been : setting up
scout-like activities for young' people in .de-

pressed areas, often with Manpower Sendees
Commission grants.

'

There are, of course, some Scout groups in

inner cities - though one Liverpool scouter

them work it out”, said one 'instructor. -

"What’s wrong^ with them is. lack of 1 confi-

dence", said another. "We're not leaching

them 7- we’re drawing them Our.” Nine of the
‘ *

boys have found jobs since the 'scheme started •

last March, and the trainees, seemed surpri-

singly enthusiastic, about the scheme.
One great strength of the movement re-

mains their determination not to be seen as

conventionally educational. “We’re, nor

teaching boys,” said a Liverpool group scout

‘The scouts are providing

a training ground for

young people who would
not be Seen dead fh a :

wogglc’

leader fiercely. “We're helping boys to grow
up . following a set tode. Scouting is a unique

opportunity for lads to, work with adults on
equal terms.’’

So, after the spasms and schisms of the •

1960s reforms, .the scouts seem set fair for

many decades to come. There Are difficulties

riot least paying for the increasingly expensive -

'

and simbltloiis programmes. It’s Ukely'.that the .'.

19BQs will .see a return to sitripjer, -old-style

- outdoor scouting,' wilh.Ioctd
1 camps ;arid hikes,/'. :

partly because of cost', but afeq becaust p^opfe - ,

feel things got a
:
bit fancy in the etiraVagtmt

•1970s;- . .

And the Old Baden-Powell games, still attract.

• p good many, .cliepts. No doubt the reforms - 1

>

;
notjeast the end- of shorts - had p lot ,

to do, ‘

.

.with the growth Ih numbers; through most-of:
the 1970s. But it's ,the camps and raft-bufldliig

'

-that still seems the key element for bptlj

leaders and boysv

;

• '• ;i ,\<y ;-r.!<v i[\



Monstrous
regiment

Catherine Jones
on. some common failings

among feminists
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Feminism Far Girls: An Adventure
Story. Edited by Angela McRobbie
and Trisha McCabe.
RoutJedge and Kegan Paul £5.95 0
7100 0961 5.

Women, Power and Politics. By Mar-
mret Stacey and Marion Price.
Tavistock Women’s Studies £8.95.
0 422 76140 0; £3.95. 76150 8.

Ss? dKv“ aPPlause - Any paper- affairs and failing notably to promote

vhonSk
h
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°Ul
,
to

F

a ert leenage other women per se- into this arena,
schoolgirls to the sort of type-casting
they might expect, as girls, is weL Tbe short term answer lies in ex-
come and surely long overdue. The ^-parliamentary activity by women,
anecdotes embodied in the various *or women. If, in the longer term, “a
contributions are damning enough to

strate8y of increasing the involvement
put The Guardian's “Naked Ape" of women in politics is to be fol-
cnllimn in thp chnHp nml if nwp.d it in imnnrf.t.1 1-

Fay Weldon: "top of the class”

I Woodhouse school
John Sutherland

r ,
“ I1HAUU ripv

column in the shade and. if anvthins
is t° embolden girls to ridic^ma!

Women and Public Participation. p
Sm

°H! °f
c
?urt '

this should

Ediled by Joni LovenduskI and Jill JL?" „?*en the
,

lnsls
jf

rice that girls
.

- — - mumv & uupaiiuiia
Edited by Joni LovenduskI and Jill
Hills,

Routledge and Kegan Paul £6.95. 0
7100 0806 6.

Women’s Rights: A Practical Guide.
(Third Edition, Revised & Ex-

f
anded). Edited by Anna Coote and
ess Gill.

jwni LovenausKi and Jill ", .7 ,

1

."lust close .ranks with other girls

and Kegan Paul £6.95. 0 fijji faS'SnSiSSnP
one herd in-

6,
stinct for another?) is perhaps only

tights: A Practical Guide.
common sense advice for insecurettuuicu b niouis; a practical liu de

— —; ,
““ mwv uiki.uic

(Third Edition, Revised & Ex- Pun8
nP

eoPje
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oth t0 seem different

jpnded). Edited by Anna Coote and
*rom

-

e,r fellows.

sS£'“ok f3 ' 95 - °

»

PMo ft. OSS. 0 86104 3413.
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r*J8 Changes ’). And there are inevit-

3? '(Sm^SSSSZS: StFStTSsSJ
-
few

At first glance, feminism should
w0*’!5.^ with girls") - whose coop-

not bp difficult to espouse sfnfe it S.™1'01
?
th® editors regard as essential

can stand, apparently, for whatever “ the,r
,
book * ever to circulate

the thinking woman wants it to stand amon8 the target, non-book-buyina
for: T

.

population - may be actively put off

"There:* *» single feminism. Be-
y SOme °f the "*** “ntents -

*3"? about all The “non-token” chapter about the
fo* *u women, it experience of black airls in Rriiain

-—-—
- rw“,,vu « w lur

towed, it is important, in our view,
that successful women should be
kept closely in touch with a well-
organized women's movement”.

?^
ere is

J
not much P|ace here for the

independent career women - or in-
deed for the- woman who might want
to nurture children. As the authors
describe it: Margaret (who was not
keen to become a mother) had Lucy
and “the minute I saw her I loved
her and I knew I couldn’t let anyone
else look after her". After which
they comment, scrupulously, that
the notion of children as property is

not exclusive to the women". Clearly
what the authors see as “the ideolo-

Beyond the Lighthouse: English
women novelists in the twentieth cen-
tury- By Margaret Crosland.
Constable £7.50. 0 09 462410.

Margaret Crosland belongs to the
common sense, or Barbara Wood-
house school of literary criticism. In
this book-ienath study of Enslish
women novelists of the twentieth
century, Margaret Drabble gets less™ 8

5®P
e \Barbara Cartland gets

> a"d & sternly rebuked because
d*e Pay Welaon, she does not

OT of love service and loyalty” cuts 12*® 5?^
of ™Pro

T?
n
ft

little ice in this book. *he neJrt generation." F,
(top of the class - sevei

The Politics of the Second Electo-
rate is more down to earth. “Femiri-

he next generation." Fay Weldon
top of the class - seven pages) is
iven the good motherhood badge,
lemed her colleague; she “obviously
arcs mr fp*noiMni *_i_ _ .

"*c « -uure uown ro earth. "Femiri- uc,,,co «er colleague; she “obviously
ut political science" is evidently in its

®ares for teenagers, both girls and
infancy and consists, in this case, of bo7«-
a careful country by counfry review tbis book’s charm that critical
of the extent to which women fea- cautIon is thrown to the winds. Gra-
tUte Bt all in' the vnrimn »f>haln«> of ham Greene is' nnt #lo.... r . i •

look's contents.

The “non-token” chapter about the
experience of black girls in Britain,

MV
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' u I0* women, it experience of black airis in Britain
.
mea

nj different things to all of us for Instance, lumps WestTndian and
' snw rfne

1
‘ J

av? t0 be,leVe in Asian predicament together in what
• ^ ?

ne ,t*> be a feminist, can only be described as a carbladthere s no signing on the dotted and wholly negative account of
'

SS.
e
a‘icU'

h

f the
.!
5aue

>*s
^̂

choice then “black" immigration to Britain andure ajso have to^ be free to choose '‘black’’ sufferings thereafter ThisWea?
‘

:

(FemMi5m For m®y **.
9f

8ad interest to student&of

a j - .
.
race . relations but,it ;is hardly ealeu*

And yet, most women do not- see
lated

.
1° strengthen solidarity and

themselves as feminists. Ts this be- symP8jhy. amongst girls of all col-
not ^Inking women? 2Ei: ,

A
^2 t<? 0n ^bian Sexuhlity"

.No* many,of -us
r
catch’ the - ‘"dudes, a schoolgirl’s (anony- ««mu electorate geared exclusivelyideas of feminism, because they're mou8)account oLwhai it is Uketobe to women’sissues Ts statement o?

'fe
"QL around m much"? Or is it W W with advice elsewhere faith rather£ a rerearch find n2pfl. because to be a self-declared j™1 * ,deal|y- one should live apart • .

« rescarcn nnding.

Jather mbre than, gum one s parents and that, if possi- .Mtorlhln Women’s Rights comb asmeteiy Standing up for- oneself, after ?lf
‘ n should bye with a man first

a broHth of fresh air. It is a straight-'^l?
;

^fore mai^ng. him,- may be;sound *mard useful,
. book-' fo/ ihe

cljie authors of
, Feminism .For wnmifn

WQU *d 'be independent
Girls.. ^man, bu t dangerous. stuff for the

»?rts!SBB:-a! jssfr-aft& Thfitedon’ iSLrdt gooefstart ‘w’ith SKS" 12‘S^S ' * bfiSS-'
Pre*f

tabIe “«* somewhat 7?z« Country Girls in 1960 and surely The^^reoder^^sKted'o^veiaSh
fcflartb^ iJaS°J bStTL“a

U
fewlme

fi

trn

!t ^stS^t^sm?5 folj
,p«bMkx; issbxgA

a useful -staitlns boint far duniufan being a auartpr or i
a
«
d 8 8ruol. The book also sCWa w

.

tunafely, however, her hangins-juda;
opinions ore somewhat weakened!! 1

:

the extraordinary English in whM
she expresses them. Thus in the M
Compton-Burnett (highly reo».
mended, 11 pages) section w firi'

the little moralism: "since wc km
that in the midst of life is dead
everyone of us experiences fe.
deaths of other people and reads*
one. way or another." As likely to

make the examiner’s fingers ltdi s
the riot of metaphor with whkk' -

Crosland describes Caroline Black-

wood (approved, five pages): “Ha*
work as it stands in 1980 show Is
as a totally different novelist fro*

4

Beryl Bainbridge and Fay Wefcb^
lacking the macabre knockaWa

'

farce of the former and the violeui,
.'

ironic feminism of the latter, nttk- :

Ing always with a light-meter Wd .

therefore recording her subject ink- V

.

ter from a suitable distance, in spj >

focus and with well balanced afeufl

'

shadow, the shadow always of (be «*
right depth.” Light-meters, Mils \

Crosland, do not mepsure distance,
1

..

Beyond the Lighthouse has certiii /

Spartan attractions. Tt has rip critrai

.

Ihfnni nn I..... X

b acic”
or Junner research. As a’ com- to aPP

naviL rifoS”
0
?
8 hereafter. This penchum on women in politics and ,n8| I lmagtr

students of public
. administration, however. Its or 35e

"quarter Wsh V V00* 1 la"ds 8™ol. The' book also wmto ..ffias 8
.°

l
f y?u reflect, in a reveallngly innoceal
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2
shion ’ semi articulate
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but un
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HUc« of" common reader.'-^-
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Vr^^e Publio library or the paperback «*;»
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ret P®to«Ptions and preference.*:».*
certainly speaks It. Unfor- artlessly oxhlbitecf hero, •• •= f

Gift.S dangerous.atuj

rnid -TTre ' pAlcs of the SVcnnri
feiPa{e leepager, However
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ore systematic in* its approach; Aa * ,^
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A moral deed?
John James passes judgment on ‘La Ronde’

Great and good V. Gradgrinds
oris

La Ronde by Arthur Schnitzler.

RSC at the Aldwych Theatre.

Schnitzler 'started to write La Ronde
towards the end of 1896. It was
privately printed in a limited edition

m 1900 and published for general

readership in 1903. Despite his

doubts about the dramatic qualities

of the piece (in January 1897 he
wrote ot U, “There has never been

A series of scenes detailing sexual

congress between men and women.
In fin de si&cle Vienna La Ronde
would have caused a cultural shock
with its amoral, unsentimental, mat-
ter of fact presentation of the same
of love. Now it makes us laugh and

leaves us uneasy - especially its male

Hie Arts in Schools: Principles,

Practice, Provision,

Gulbenkian Foundation £3.50

If you habitually read this journal
with attention and interest the above

chauvinism. We are repelled by the

perfunctory brutalism of its portrayal

anything less performable”) Schnitz-

ler finally allowed it to be produced
in Berlin on December 23, 1920.

Attempts were made to ban the

opening. It went ahead and was the

subject of a court case which finally

declared that the play constituted a
“moral deed". Nevertheless it was
vilified in the press as. “randy por-

nographic - literature", Schnitzler’s

Jewishness was used as an excuse for

anti-semitic attacks, there were riots

in the theatre and fights in the Vien-

nese parliament. The uproar lasted

for 14 months and Schnitzler placed
an embargo on further productions.

That embargo lost its force on January

1, 1982. Which is the reason for the

scramble to present the first English

production.
But there is more to it than that.

Schnitzler is a playwright of Euro-
pean standing. The lifting of his ban
comes at an uneasy time, after the

Lord Chamberlain’s departure, when
the courts are being asked to judge

what is theatrically permissible. Cen-
sorship as interference in the name
of morality is a live issue (Michael

Bogdanov is still awaiting trial as

director of The Romans tii Britain)
and artistic freedom has to be de-

fended yet. The ostensible cause of

the fury in 1920 was the sexually

explicit nature of the play: 10 scenes

of heterosexual copulation - nine

acted out. one reported. But the

Viennese intelligentsia argued that it

was “not a question about theatrical

affairs or moral considerations” but

perfunctory brutalism of its portrayal

of sex with the lower orders and by
its portrayal of the hypocrisy of the

bourgeoisie. But we are amused to

see our own sexual responses acted

out: >excitement, anxiety, animal en-

joyment, sadness. For all its playful-

ness, La Ronde is deadly serious.

John Barton’s' Aldwych production

is stylish, amusing, delrghtnilly enter-

taining. Under the impassive gaze of
sculptured young -male and female
figures, behind whom aged figures

turn away (male on Hell-side, stage

left; female on Heaven, stage right),

Timothy O'Brien’s designs evoke the

miseries and splendours of Vienna in

the 1980s, cleverly aiding the flow

of scenes from one locale to another.
Gillian Lynne's choreographic inter-

ludes between the scenes use Guy
Woolfendcn’s pastiche Viennese
music to good effect, reaching their

peak in a charming Pas de Quatre in

which the Young Wife is prepared
for bed by her maids. Scnnitzler's

spare text shows up the strengths

and weaknesses of the cast: the

acting ranges from basic to brilliant

with Barbara Leigh Hunt (The Ac-

book, compiled with the aid of a
long list of arts education's great and
good, is not for you. Much of it will

seem to consist of truisms, laid put
In the time-honoured manner of
committee-composed reports, with
each chapter saying what it intends
to say, saying it, then saying that it

has said it.

That said, I would now like to

suggest that it should be not merely
placed but forced into the hands of
all heads, governors and administra-
tors who do not read this journal.

The great . curriculum debate has
rumbled on for years with only per-
functory nods in the direction of therunctory nods in the direction ot the
arts: oh yes, they ore civilizing, life-

enhancing and all the rest of Tt, but

“as :i matter of logical and moral
necessity", and it pursues the argument
through the usual psychological and
social battle areas. If it is nt times a
trifle platitudinous, that is no bad thing
in view of the latter-day Grndgrina
minds it is designed to oroaden.

"Schools have no monopoly on
education”, it observes in the course
of a discussion of the common cultu-

ral heritage, going on to examine
some specific projects which some
schools have set up to try to trans-

cend their normal frontiers. It has
sensible things to say to those re-

grettably numerous teachers for

whom the practice of art and the

appreciation of it are in eternal

opposition. The two activities should
be seen as complementary for chil-

dren of nil ages, and let ns have no
more cant about the “irrelevance” of
“museum culture".

of making the measurable important
but of making the Important measur-
able. “Profile-reporting" is advocated
as one method of assessment; graded
tests are given the for-and-against
treatment. The chapter or “special

enhancing and all the rest of Tt, but
they won’t bring in the bacon, and
what with violins and oil-paints and
spotlights they do seem to cost

rather a lot.

The importance of this book lies in

the fact that the principles underpin-

ning arts education are laid out nnd
examined, not with Robert Witkin-

nrpnnrpH style obfuscation, but in a saua rely

nnitzler’s
accass‘b,a way. The opening chapter

- The book bristles with practical

organizational suggestions, most of
which depend more on the exercise

of ingenuity and imagination than on

.

the infusion of large amounts of
cash. Its comments on the

1

value of
primary school advisers arc sensible,

ns arc its cautious suggestions on the

designation of individual teachers as
specialist consultants.

As Ken Robinson, one of the re-

needs'* includes those .traditionally

odd bedfellows the gifted (including,

presumably, the severely gifted), the
disabled, the “less able" (less than
who or what?), and racial minorities.
No suggestions made in those fields

are new to these pages, but the re-

port's discussion of them is some-
times illuminating, as are its animad-
versions on the proper use of profes-
sional artists in residence.

After its three-year . gestation

period the report is now set to make
waves, with further conferences in

(he offing (the ILEA one is to be on
February' 16). Those attending them
may like to consider one area which
is almost entirely excluded from the
report - film ana television. Only the
very hard of thinking will need to
have it dinned into them that the
box in the corner represents the art,

admittedly non-partiejpatory, before
which all the others pale into relative

begins with the ringing statement that

the arts belongin the school curriculum

port’s authors, said at the press
launch, the way the ’ arts are ex-

amined is crucial, being a matter not

insignificance. And if you doubt
that; ask any ordinary teenager what
they do at home in the evening.
"Media literacy" may be an inelegant
phrase, but what it denotes .is sup-
remely important,

Michael Church

tress), Richard Pasco (The Poet),

Susan Fleetwood (The Youne Wife)

one "of interference in the rights of
artistic independence and intellectual

freedom”.
For all that, sexual behaviour un-

Susan Fleetwood (The Young Wife)
and Janine Duvltski (The Parlour-

maid) winning the honours.

La Ronde is unsuitable for chil-

dren, despite the fact that nowadays
they may be exposed to secual mat-

ters on television. They might be
bored by It; it might misinform

them about the nature of sexual cou-

pling (men go to it with their trous-

ers on while women must have their

drawers removed), and It might sug-

gest that men's disregard for

women's feelings was acceptable. It

Punk-flavoured performers
What would a dance group look like choreographic range is as narrow as
which related its work and artists social dancing often is, young or old.which related its work and artists social dancing often is, young or old,

speclfically to the lifestyle of today’s but it is theatrically interesting be-
city youth? It might look like the cause of Jobe's eccentric, eclectic

by the Amercian David Gordon. Us-

city youth? It might look like the cause of Jobe's eccentric, edectic
Extemporary Dance Company even punk-flavoured notions of move-
though the group's policy statement ment, nnd because of the dance per-
in its attractive programme notes formances. Lloyd Newson, bald and
claims a vague, more ambitious punk-painted, sets the style but it is

aim, "to create die magic of dance Abigail Ben Ari’s gentle dancing of a
.. . k..« n. At Tk. T_ „„1„ j: „J.L _

ing the rhythms of Words and move-
ment as nis impulse this is one of

theatre on a human scale". At The single lyrical solo, ending with a
Place in London all last week it work of otherwise busy rhythms,/
struck me nevertheless how closely which actually shows its teal
the"choreography, music 'and six choreographic quality. /

Gordon's best pieces of counter-
choreography available in Britain. Its

innovative nature illustrates a com-
pany approach to dance which is not
only attractive and stimulating but
Worthy studying for its insights into
young ways of moving and communi-
cating.

deniably interests a great many peo-
ple, and there Is a wide public forpie, and there Is a wide public for

magazines, books, films and plays

dealing with it. So the RSC is on to

has nothing to say about the deeper

passions which are involved in sexual

a winner artistically, commercially
and in the cause of freedom. A serf-

passions whicn are involved ui sexual

desire and to which we give the

name of love; It is a heartless piece,

none the less amusing for being so

and no less worth defending:

young dancers collectively conveyed The rest of the repertory balances
a sense of identity with their imperil- similarly the philosophical and the
led generation. People in the Mid- energetic. Ian Spink's Three Dances

Peter Brinson

led generation. People in the Mid- energetic. Ian Spink’s Three Dances
lands and Wales can judge this for to John Cage’s score of the same
themselves during the company’s name and design by Craig Givens
current tour. explores the -chanting -'relationshipscurrent tour.

Tom Jobe’s The City, new this

ous play about sex, sumptously
staged, is certain to sell seats.' The
warning notices outside the

Aldwych: “This play is about sexual

relationships, and is not suitable for

children” may draw a wider audience

than it deters.

Once inside what will people see?

Schnilzlers play Is currently available

in two versions: John Barton’s

year like most of the company’s re- sjve, toucl

pertoiy, presents a ranee of youthful sequential
attitudes through a senes of dances tionshlps.

~ * **

Gordon Craig Theatre, Stevenage to-

day; Sherman 7/ieofre, Cardiff Janu-
ary 26-30; Derby Playhouse February
2-6; The Hexagon, Reading February
9-13; ‘

Christ’s Hospital Arts Centre,

tionshlps. Altogether
way of young rela-

Jtogether - the
.
company

Horsham February 26-27. During
March and April they will, visit Staf-

adaptation from Sue Davies’ transla-

tion (Penguin £1.50); and also "Round
Dance and Oilier Plays”; translated

with an introduction by Charles

Osborne (Cdrcanet Press £6.95).

mixing classical, modem and jazz presents the work of eight choteog-
steps to muslp by Rickie Lee Jones raphers, British and foreign, includ-
ana designs by Stephen Meaha. The ing Counter Revolution, constructed

ford, , Malvern, • Peterborough, Ox-
ford, Oldham and Swindon, and in
May they visit Mold, Basildon and
Harrogate.

Portrait of the artist
a revealing analysis of Joyce’s treat-

“reaP Joyce beneath all the critical

debris. It tries to take a “refreshing

look", in the words of Piers Plow-

ment of sentimentality about the past
|

in the story Clay, In Dubliners. Joyce

“places" the sentimentality of Joe
itory Clay, In
" the sentir

hibiiners. Joj

right, the series' editor, at a Writer

often -regarded as either impossible

to read to else sacrosanct.

. The first programme. A, Touch of
the Artist, presents a series of views

of> Joyce and his writing by personal

-friends and critics and writers, inter-

woven with music arid readings froqi
'

the Works, tt gets off to a shaky
start. The presenter, Craig Raine,
claims that Joyce put “the whole of

life” into his work, which is in itself

an interesting and valuable notion.

But Raine adds that Joyce “saw life

Steadily and saw it whole", striking a
fatuous'note 'then sustained for some
time. John Carey, Merton professor

of English at Oxford, makes the

S
uestion-begging suggestion that

oyce replaced the “dignified facsi-

mile of man” previously given us in

literature by the “real man", citing

Joyce'sinelusion in Ulysses -of mas-
turbation, defecation and thoughts of

;

menstruation. Kinsley Amis regards

Joyce’s "Inclusiveness* as a writer as

the equivalent in literature of “in-

venting the LP record."

But aB the programme develops its

but does not, as he could so easily

do, send the character off “looking

'foolish."

The development of Joyce as the

linguistic explorer of Finnegans Wake
takes on new fascination when dis-

cussed in the context of the writer’s

Shakespearean r more than

Sbakespereani John Carey would
possibly claim - inclusive humanity.

John Updike suggests that - the lan-

guage of Joyce's last novel is that of

SSA Choral
from

real speech, though sifted and jug-

gled. Reading- Finnegans Wake is like

entering a room full of people whose
conversations one cannot quite

|

catch.

But the programme’s greatest

strength lies in the comments it has

elicited from old friends of Joyce.
Gloria Requiem The Crucifixion

Jaques Benait-MeChin says that

Joyce told' him one' day that "the

only way to be immortal is to write

things' that mean interrogation points

for professors,”

Tne following seven programmes,

to be. broadcast at varying intervals

until February 17th, include* - the

world premiere of Anthdny Burgess’,

new musfaal drawn from Ulysses, the

theme of “inclumvenfess", by explor-

ing the notion that Joyce had the

deepest compassion and love for the

whole of humanity, it begins to im-
prove a great deal and offers some
valuable insights. Ian McEwsn gives

new musical drawn from Ulysses, the

Ulysses Cantata by Matyas Seiber, a

dramatized account of the writing of

Finnegans Wake, two readings of

stories from Dubliners and two prog-

rammes on poenjs by and about or

inspired by Joyce.

. Frances Hill

Desmond Ratcliffs is well

krio^n for his female voice

.

arrangements of FaurO’s
: Requiem and Stainer's

Crucifixion, Now:he has -

arranged Vivaldi’s famous
Gloria for SSA, oboe,
trifmpetlji C, strings end
organ. £1.75

For the first time ever,
Fault's important,work is

available forSSA choirs With
Soprano'& Baritone (or '

Mezzo-soprano) soil and
orchestra. This arrangement
IS ediled by Desmond •

Ratcliffe, and contains .

English and Latin text. £1 .90

John Stainer’s meditation
oh the sacred passion of the
Holy Redeemer, has been .

arranged by Desmond
Ratcliffe for tenor (or

soprano) and bass (pr alto) :
-

sbli, SSA choir and \
•

organ. £2.25 ' :
'

r;'.-

Availab le from your local dealer. In case of d ifffoully write to u$. Poet and packing extra..

;

Moveffo 'Sounds Intonating* - a series of lecture demonstrations by Kate Baxter, John
Rallton, Barry Rose, Kendall Taylor and Trevor Wye. May 1 5/16, 19B2 - send for details npw.

Novello Borough Green ; Sevenoaks Kent V.

‘

im
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YOUNGSONG MUSIC
*3. Clifton Road, Kingston. Surrey KT28PJ.

THEATRE ROYAL - STRATFORD EAST
In co-operation with

LONDON BOROUGH OF NEWHAM
presents

NIFTIE 2
Newham International Festival of Theatre-in-Education.

in °n —
Ludwi! (Qrip,

'

n,“re)

Ste sir* D'-~ (sn
d™>^sas*'ww

FEBRUARY 7fo to 13ft, 1982.
Tickets £6.00 per day £32.00 per week '

Party rales negotiable • * .

Booking information and full LONDON
programme from: NJ.F.T.I.E. /MHm BOROUGH OF
Theatre Royal Stratford East, klPYA/UA kiGerry Raffles Square, London E1S ( y MJ-TT lI/\lVl
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Workers’ playtime
Opera Factory

by choice and necessity - the char'ac-W Drill Hall, 16 Chenies Street, S'kSStt .T*?Tfie Drill Hall, 16 Chenies Street,
London WC1 until January 31.

A few years ago Pierre Boulez -
subsequently conductor of
Bayreuth’s iconoclastic 1976 Ring -
argued that the only hope for opera
was to “blow up the opera houses”.
Sensing that feeling of palpable en-
nui which prompted this messy solu-

I

tion, the English National Opera has
: made its own revolutionary gesture
by sponsoring

-

an experimental
music-theatre ensemble. Opera Fac-
tory London is, as it were, in pro-
duction until the end of January at a
former Drill Hall off the Tottenham
Court Road.
Cometh the hour, cometh the hew

5£5\°‘ tbe tbeatre - F°r what the
ENO is in fact doing is to back
David Freeman, a young Australian
already known here for a pastoral-
erptical Acis. and

: Galatea at the
Riverside Studios, and for what was
bv all accounts an extraordinary
Monteverdi Orfeo at the Coliseum.
In 1976' he founded Opera Factory
Zurich - actually in an bid redbrick
factory by foe lakeside - where, in-
fluenced by Martha Graham, Peter
Brook and Jerzy : Orotowski, he put
pn^ayaUi,, Purcell BnUenv Weill,M kmiH - Gnu tv . u_i .* ’

scene, mid tor an ending wfru .

noi just Macheath (playldM
freeman himself) hut the enh-3

1

musicians of the Endymb^
bjc., conducted by cither iS
Williams or Paul Daalel. areS

by choice and necessity - the charac-
teristic iavishness of the subsidized
opera house which now, as then
finds itself the cultural figurehead for
city and state. Can opera also be
street foeatre7 If opera is more than
the plaything of the idle rich, can it
prove itself In the rough-and-tumble
of open-space theatre?
The fame of David Freeman's

Zurich experiment spread far and
) won reaching London and the
ENO, hence the foundation of
Opera Factory London. The com-
pany .s two opening productions, of
Harnson Birtwistle's Punch and Judy
and of The Beggar’s Opera are no
thing if not subversive, lending cre-
dance to Mr Freeman’s avowed in-
tent that “the real role of OFL in
relation to ENO will be to make the

E
arent company feel uncomfortable”,
fit us hope that the parent remains

in a receptively masochistic frame ofminn Inn/*mind long enough to evolve some
kind of practical response to Mr
Freeman s Porcupine ahd apple-pie-
bed style of opera.

ffis setting for the ritual savagery
enshrined Jn Birtwistle’s Punch and

a snakqs-and-laddcrs playground. His
version of 77u? Beggar's Open
throws authentic eighteenth century
elements into caricature relief by
superimposing rock-music for a wick-
edly funny rock-bottom whorehouse

side the action so that nothing Si
between it end the aeeM*
bank of audience seating
The very idea of an Wri

lory going to work in aM £
:

suggests, quite correctly, a dm5tween productivity and dStThe SPVeil niftari

to physical and mental rE
routines C(|ual to the mH '

majors worst. The results oFS
preparation are evident enough kthe contortionist attitudes affl
notably bv Omar Ebrahim aspE,.
and in n brilliant reiining-on-lhwa
escape sequence (degeneratingZ-
wnter-pistol knockabout comeSifJ
The Beggars Opera.
Gymnastics aside, one could if*'

that the rehearsals-of-cnielty k' .

yielded a more effective ranad
vocal expression. Maybe, tom'.'
Freeman, “the voice is but one ofi •

•

number of expressive agents" it
voice there has to be, and I
mean necessarily foe brainless "**
beautiful” any more than Mr- Pto •

man does. So that although the *
ged vocal lines of Punch and &
(curiously old-fashioned In its crt»
ble choruses) were negotiated itt

disarming confidence, neither*
words nor the sense made raid-
headway. Doubtless the demonic*
cibels and parade-ground aeoui ••

did not help (has anyone ever di».
vered what serjeant-majors' ac(iii|. .

say'f), but the general failure ioj*
the words to work even in Tfa ifr,

S
ir j Opera was a black mark igata

.

e enterprise.
. i \ ...

The two pieces chosen were, { *

course, suitable cases for

treatment", and the 23 performaiw
will surely play to packed hoop

‘

Ignore all carpy criticlsmi esjfcdj^

my own, and go and stake a
for yourself in one of the most
ing theatrical ventures of today.!#!
eager to see Mr Freeman’s cocUM'
In Poppea, Cosi, Britten’s Aaffr*-
wan. Maxwell Davies’s MartyMfa*'.
St Magnus, Miiioru Mlki's •

Revenge, or something by SttfWj;
Oliver. It is too much to hope tlulti,--

i

iroducts of OFL will overnight^ 1 -

uvonnte the oiling old art ofopetita*
f they succeed in making Her fcdwr.-

'

ever so slightly unconuortable
that will be triumph enough.

Patrick
;

I:-
''

• iri I -
IJljJP "rM Tourist Aulharlty .

’
' Dpubla Award Wlhnir! -'.

•’
'

• • 28 34 Tonley St,S E| Tel
:
pi -403 tyQOB
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*
.
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i
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'
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.
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: j

r
•

;

;.;,‘v
r
"

s
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1

.
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-i
. u
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mo, It seems font the French*? j
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;
•-
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- '

now the Director was, r.- •
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Dilemma language
Colin Lacey on two ambitious failures

books!

Dilemmas of Schooling. By Ann and
Harold Berlak.

Methuen £9,95. 0 416 74140 1.

Ideology, Culture and the Process of

Schooling. By Henry A. Giroux.
Falraer

By Henry A. Giroux,
ss £8.95. 0 905273 19 2.

Books that promise to make a major
contribution to that difficult, un-
charted area between theory and
practice always excite me. I could
not wait until the Christmas vacation

so that I could begin Ann and
Harold Berlak's book, which prom-
ises to be useful in "clarifying for

professionals and the public some of
the debates over schooling practices

and their relationship to the major
political and economic questions of
the day and for helping to identify

alternative possibilities for making
schooling a richer, more engaging
and challenging intellectual cultural

and social experience for all stu-

dents.”

As a second treat I had Henry
Giroux’s book which promises “to
lay the - theoretical groundwork for

developing a radical pedagogy that

connects critical theory with the need
for social action in the interest of
individual freedom and social recon-
struction.

The books have other things in

common. They are both written by
Americans and although the authors

have knowledge of the British scene,

the underlying concerns are for the

United States and the peculiarities of
the American system of education.

Even the Berlaks, who present de-

scriptions of English primary schools,

do so for a US audience.

Hennr Giroux’s book has the be-
nefit of an almost adulatory preface

by Stanley Aronowitz who describes

his approach as a “far cry from all

previous theory” and as a "fecund
work of immanent critique. In addi-

tion, according to Aronowitz it con-
tributes the “absolutely singular

breakthrough in American litera-

ture” by offering us a critique of
schooling within a framework which
makes pedagogy an emancipatory
activity.

.

In fact foe Introduction and six

essays that make up foe book ar&
long on criticism and synthesis and
short on new theoretical approaches.
The critique, in each case, is de-
veloped • within a now familiar

framework,.Giroux-telIs us that func-

tionalism has been disposed of Ify

the newer critical approaches of phe-
nomenology and humanistic Marx-

tions within existing institutions and
pointing to the degrees of autonomy
that these contradictions confer with-
in a class dominated society. He thus
deals with an exceptionally important
topic and certainly reminds us of the
inadeqaeies of our understanding of
many aspects of the school system.
He reminds us of the degree to
which many of our present practices

and educational programmes support
the class domination that many of us

complain about. He reminds us of
the importance of developing within

our education, whether it be for our
pupils or teachers in training, a cri-

tical awareness of foe comtponsense
assumptions that

1

legitimize existing

practices and .forms of knowledge,
that bolster this domination. He re-

minds us that the present crisis in

education was not produced by
education. It is a political and econo-
mic crisis with its roots outside the

education system, which must not
accept the blame for it.

Finally he proposes training prog-
rammes that will produce a new
radical pedagogy welded to a new
radical content, m which the learner

and teacher collaborate in producing
a new relationship and a new under-
standing of the multiple socio-

economic and ideological connexions
“that mediate between schools and
the wider social structure.” The re-

volution in education, he argues,

must begin now but teachers will

need to fight in each future genera-
tion for a better and more just

society.

Despite my sympathy for the task

he sets himself ana the hard work he
has put into reading, synthesizing

and referencing the theoretical works
of many writers my view is that he
fails either to advance our theoretical

understanding to any extent or to

popularize the works of the writers

on whom he depends for most of his

concepts and ideas. It is in fact not
at all clear whether he is writing for

an academic audience or producing a
popularizing account of' foe theore--

tical works of others meant to inform
radical educators. Tile result is a text

studded with terminology which
often obscures and sometimes dam-
ages the analysis. For example, the

term cultural capital is useful if it is

used sparingly for those aspects of
culture that resemble the use of
capital by the capitalist class. If foe

term
1

is used as
1 synonymous with

ism, Unfortunately, although pheno-
menology via “the, new sociology of
education in England” has provided
us with deeper understandings of
what happens in the classroom, it

has failed “to ground its view of

domination, presents an over-deter-

mined. view of correspondence be-

tbe other hand,' Giroux points out,

the neo Marxist or economists view,
which provides this theory of class

domination, presents an over 1

deter-

mined view of correspondence be-
tween the effects of schooling and
the economic structure.

Giroux wishes to produce a synth-
esis by demonstrating: the Contradic-

culture ^ loses any analytical quali-

ty and unnecessarily complicates the

text.

A second major problem lies' in'

foe large gap left by foe analysis

between the theoretical debate and
the problem and constraints of the

classroom. In fact the author fails to

identify these, practical problems and
frequently talks o£ foe classroom as

if it were a theoretical entity.

Although he acknowledges the im-
portant work done by sociologists

studying the classroom he fails to

make use of their findings, As a
result jnany educationists will feel

just as bamed by his suggestions asmst as named oy^^ms suggestions as

by the "pessimistic” ^Orwellian”
''ecohopusuc" sociologists, whom he
criticizes for trying to persuade !<du-

Balancing the books
Accountancy and the British Eco-
nomy 1840-1980: The Evolution of

Ernst and Whlnney. By Edgar Jones.

Bataford £10.00. 7134 3776 6.

This is a good business history, if

slightly marred by its over-ambitious
coverage. Within the limits of 250
pages of text it is hardly possible
inter alia to deal adequately with the
complicated evolution of Ernst and
Whinney, now one of the largest

multi-national ’ accountancy con-
glomerates, with 200 partners and
2,000 professional staff; to survey the
growth of the accountancy profession
at large; !and to tTeat services pro-
vided by antecedents of Ernst and
Whinney to individual clients as a
bridge into broader aspects of

national economic history.

The young author is to be con-
gratulated nevertheless on his pains-

taking use of material: he has work-
ed extremely hard in the time avail-

able and has obviously read the right
secondary authorities.. The coverage
is too broad, .but it' is also too nar-

ranks of AGAg there are many ipore
salaried members working , in Indus-

try than in accountancy firms.

Certainly until the . second half of
the nineteenth century, accounting

was a side-line,, hot much removed
from simple book-keeping and dove-
tailed in with such' sundry pursuits as

debt ahd rent collecting. The spate

of railway undertakings and the com-

cationists that change is not possible
within education.

This last point leads to my third

major criticism.. Giroux's claim to a

new synthesis of radical pedagogy
and radical content depenas on an
intimate understanding of the class-

room and the culture of the learner.

Yet he makes absolutely no progress
towards deepening our understand-
ing of what this might mean. We are
left with exhortation. As learners we
have a right to be disappointed.
Ann and Harold Berlak's book is

oddly structured in five parts. Part I

contains a brief account of the broad
educational .and theoretical issues be-
fore: plunging the reader (Part II)

into a detailed description of some
"sensitively recorded school situa-

tions, arising from work carried out
... in a number of British primary
schools.” These situations or "mo-
ments in the lives of children and
teachers” are indeed well presented
but they make rather odd reading.
Port Primary is reported in 40 pages,
Newton Primary in one page. Castle-
gate is reported in 11 pages. There
are no reasons given beyond "we
decided to . . . spend a month at

Castlegate” and “fascination with it

grew. The reader found it difficult

to assimilate the randomly reported
detail without sufficient understand-
ing as to how or why the descriptions

formed an essential part of the de-
sign.

Part III represents the core of the
book. "Towards a Theory of Lan-
guage and Schooling” presents the
Rdilemma language” which is prom-
ised as the device for “describing
schooling and exploring systematical-

ly foe origins and consequences of
the schooling process upon children
and its contribution to social and
cultural reproduction and change.
The purpose of such inquiries is

practical - to clarify alternative

courses of action.”
1

The dilemma language is a great
disappointment. Sixteen dilemmas
feeing the classroom teacher do not
constitute a language. Nor is it clear -

how they are derived or lihked to

the theoretical disenssion.. Above all

the only evidence submitted for

assessing foe consequences upon
children is foe opinion and surmise
of foe Berlaks. Tne dilemmas are in

r
i

fact sixteen dimensions which can be
used to examine tea'chei* -behaviour
and speculate about 1

the outcomes.
Thiy are an interesting idea but
totally oversold.

Parts TV and V contain interesting

discussions on a number of impor-
tant issues and a method of critical

inquiry based on the dilemmas. The
book turns out to be a series of

loosely connected essays, some more
interesting than others, on educa-
tional issues.

In short these are both disappoint-

ing books which promised too much
and contain a suggestion of formula

"ished (British and US markets)'. •

1 feel that sociologists have a lot

to offer hi this area but in order to
'

realise, the promise we will need to

do a lot of hard work, including -

learning to write in plain commanic-.

able English.
y

ing of . limited liability companies
‘

provided work for accountants -but :

status wgS; lacking. Although Mr
'

Jones refers to 4,9/4 accountants re-

ported in the 1841 census, their suc-

cessors were not to achieve profes-
sional recognition uptil the 1921
census.

. . . . ,

Mr Jones has handled the rapid ;•

growth of accountancy particularly

since 1945 with -care ana precision,

find within this broad framework he /-

has portrayed a clear picture of a
1

similar impressive
,
growth -through,

mergers of Ernst ai\u Whinney; :

7 *• Accountants are no longer foe
- pariahs hf the. business world feeding
on

.
the fallen.! They ! have gained con- •

siderable . esteem - since Justice- /

Quain’s
.
remark in 1875 that “the -

whole affair[s] of bankruptcy had
;

been handed over to an ignorant set

of men called accountants."

New
A series, for 14-16 year olds, vitally importantto
Geographyteaching

Geography and Change Series
This series will be of i nteresf to all geographers

teaching Third World development courses.

Geographyand Change is tne outcome of a twoyear
project funded by the Overseas Development
Administration and focuses attention on development-
an important area of interest for geographers. The
series is an extension to the highly successful Schools
Council Project 'Geography for tne Young School
Leaver' but is published in theform of 48 page books.

. Availablenow

Tourism
Robert Prosser
0-17-434T8M £1.95

Developing Cities
Melvyn Jones
0-17-434182-2 £1.95

Publication March

Food, Farming and Famine
Barbara Jones and Richard Wales
0-17-434183-0 about £1.95

Pub/icatfon April

Patterns ofUnderdevelopment
John Bale
0-17-434185-7 about£l.95

Publication August

Studies in Development: Peru
Rex Beddis, Robin Gildersleeve and John Simpson
0-17-434184-9 obout£1.95

Studies in Development: The
Middle East
Christine Peters and PenelopeTuson
0-17-434186-5 about £1.95

Teacher’s Guide
A free 42 page Teacher's Guide has been prepared to
accompany |ne series.A copy will be sent with your
inspection copy, - •

1

. To obtain on ihspedion copysimplycomplete the
coupon and post to the address given. Nostamp is

P/ease send me an inspection copy of:

Tourism 0-17-434181-4

Developing Cities : .
0-17^434182-2

A free Tepcnert Guide •

Name :y —

\

;

School . ... :.h w,:.,,- ;. ;
_

1

Address
.

•

' -y

• Postto: ThePrdm6tiOn$.D6po^ent;FREEPGST;:;> ,t!^“
:
:

Thomas N^lsdnpnd Sons LJd.^Nelsdn House/
:

• '
. i

'

Walton-orvThqmes, SufTey KT124BR!

' Nelson V
. ! ;

• . ,i _ r • ... -y -i •>.
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Children’s literature

Flights of fantasy
The Last of Denu’s Children . By
AIJson Rush.
Allen and Unwin £6.95. 0 04 823201
7.

Rosanna and the Wizard-Robot. By
Rachel BlUington.

Methuen £4.95. 0 416 21840 7.

originality of her imagination, she

cannot help echoing others. Fourth,

the novel is uncomfortable about its

Multiplying Glass. By Ann PhllUps.
Oxford University Press £5.95. 0 19
271455 4.

The Last of Danu ‘s Children is a
fantasy’ with much to commend it:

striking imagery, a fast pace, an ex-
citing plot. Anyone with a taste for
fantasy writing will find something to

admire it in. I particularly enjoyed
the way in which Alison Rush main-
tains a sense of immediate danger
over some 200 pages. The book nev-
er lets up. But it is by no means an
unqualified success, for interesting
reasons.

First, Alison Rush overcrowds her
story, and ench added danger to her
three adolescents tends to reduce
rather than increase the tension.
Second, she mixes together incom-

audience. There are elements in it -
notably -the needlessly complex su-

pernatural paraphenmalia- which will

deter children, yet the book also

submits, to some weak children's

book conventions which will strike

oddly on adult readers. The aunt
with whom the children stay could

never appear -in a wholehearted adult

novel.

The Last of Danu 's Children is a

first novel, and these are perhaps a
first novel's flaws. Certainly the

book's third and last section is much
stronger than the earlier parts, more
tightly written and controlled. The
language becomes more forceful and
urgent; when Matt chooses life in-

stead of death, “He could feel the

edges of himself again; it was like

watching a solution in a test-tube

star into crystals".

Rosanna and the Wizard-Robot
and 77ie Multiplying Glass are both
for a younger audience than The

patiblc elements: Ann, Kate and
Mntt are drawn out of our time by
the sixteenth-century alchemists Dee
and Kelly, who have sold their souls
to the Celtic horned god Cernunnos,
into a world inhabited by creatures
pf Irish and Welsh myth. The result
is messy. Third, she is clearly herself
an admirer of other fantasy writers,
and while there is no doubt as to the

for a younger audience than The
Last of Danu's Children. If neither

of them has its power .to disturb,

they both show qualities of imagina-
tion which lift them above the gener-
al rut. Rachel' Billington’s first chil-

dren's novel, Rosanna and the
Wizard-Robot, starts very strongly,

in imitation of Lewis Carroll, when
Rosanna swings herself into a world
in which her family appear curiously

transfigured. Her pregnant mother

The Long Conversation. A Memoir of
David Jones. By William Bllssett
Oxford University Press £9.75.
0 19 211788 5

enough of the flavour of *the man'
and his work to encourage further
study. And any well-informed remin-
iscences of T. S, Eliot and other

Professor Bllssett's affectionate
account of his 15-year friendship
with David Jones is a moving tribute
to the Welsh poet, artist and eccen-
tric. Brief though it is, it gives

contemporaries are welcome. Profes-
sor Blissett himself is oo mean wri-
ter: “The doctor came then, like a
cheerful fire engine". It is all good
biographical material. .

Bemadette FoHJot

Ministers of
the Crown

is a comprehensive work of reference of particular value to
schools. The book lists the holder® of publlq offices under the
Crown, from the aan lest available records to the present *.
•

' Children's Rights provides a detailed account of the emer-
gence of the children's rights movement and analyses the con-
cept of a right and considers the Justifications which may be
sought when rights are claimed. • .

. in Teachers' sqd Classes Kevin Harris draws on considerable
Atmorldnnn at nil Ukiikln t— aL. '

"but- .•*experience atalMeVala In the school System .1(1,prssentlng a
rddfcal MsrxIatorltlque of thet system, I

;
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in it gain two companions, one a
paragon the other a holy terror, who
become alternately visible as the
children's* mood varies. Unlike Ali-
son Rush and Rachel Billington,

Ann Phillips does not take on. too
much, ana her story is the most
compact of the three. It is also the
least adventurous, and neither the
sketchy setting nor the rather bland:
characters do the intriguing • central
idea full justice.

Neil Philip

Quest for

salvation
The Vision of Piers Plowman. By
William Langland. A Translation Into

Modern English Verse with Introduc-
tion and Notes by Terence Tiller.

BBC Publications £9.50. 563 17892 2.

£4.95 .17927 9,. . ,
. . ...

To Terence Tiller, poet and trans-
lator of Gower’s ConfesSlo Amantls
and other medieval poetry, a modern
rendering of. The Vision of Piers

Plowman (where “op* means .“con-
cerning”]! presented peculiar difficul-

ties if -diction, metre and tone: were
to !?e .aptly, caught yet remain In-

stantly- accessible when broadcast.
Compromises became inevitable, and
about these Tiller Is perfectly frank.
Mostly,' however, they are minor,
and this Is the best modern verse
translation of the whole poem avail-

able; ..

v William Langland for Langley)
was bom about 1332, and this

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT ^

Down under

becomes an Idle queen, who
announces, “Personally, l think any-
one wearing less than six necklaces
might as well not have bothered".
Rosanna is faced with a splendid

A History of Australian Education.

By Alan Barcan.
Oxford University Press £19.00.

0 19 554251 7.

land to establish a monopob k!
elementary education, and fM#»
*« l

n
]
w\" of Stale-provided

which led between 1880 and 5SI
a partial realiznlion of the S3,*
free, compulsory and secular eda-
uon . He distinguishes bIkT2 :

growth of five curricular traM*
Tory-Anglicnn (the 3Rs plus bw
and religious training for the bb5
the classics for the dlite), |[W
utilitarian, Roman Catholic, hoab

:

ist-rcolist, nnd relativist. .

But, ns his book abundant
shows, these categorizations ccacd
an Immense variety of practice, dot

to pressures ranging
. front tie

pioneer spirit, recurrent droute
and the isolation of the outbacfii
the influence of examinations, m
tralized control, and the Rom
Catholic Church.

enemy in the Washers, nasty green
mop-like creatures who ceaselessly

This long book could witli advan-
tage have been somewhat longer.
1 Ll _ V . . t

scrub arid scour everything in sight.

Unfortunately, once Rosanna nas
rescued her cousin Kitty from the
Washers the book loses impetus.
Other creations have little of the
Washers' appeal, and the intended
parallels between real Rosanna
awaiting her mother's baby and
dreaming Rosanna fighting the

Washers are tenuous.

Ann Phillips' The Multiplying
Glass is a more down-to-earth fan-
tasy, about, a secret game which be-
comes too frightening. Based on the
concept of multiple personality, it

imagines a looking glass which can
reflect and give shape to elements of
the character. The children who look

Attempting in 400 pages a detailed

survey of the evolution through
almost (wo centuries of six educa-

tional systems has taxed even Dr
Barcan’s considerable powers of
compression. At times the reader feels

swamped in torrents of fucts and
figures, at others awnre of gaps or

abridgements.

As a textbook for students seeking
information it should be very valu-

able; but the inclusion of a bibliogra-

phy would have made it more so.

The numerous footnotes (nearly 900)The numerous footnotes (nearly 900)
do not compensate for this omission.
The index is inadequate.

These criticisms made, credit must
be given to Dr Barcnn, who is

Associate Professor in Education nt

Newcastle University, New South
Wales, for having compiled what the

g
ublisheris blurb claims to be “the
rst comprehensive survey of educa-

Much in Australian education
fin rnniprt from Rrliain . ..-V

Uon in Australia from its beginnings
to the present day". Comprehensive
in rime it certainly is; beginning
with a brief chapter on education
among the aborigines before Euro-
pean settlement began in 1788, itpean settlement began in 1788, it

ends on the fringe of the 1980s.
Dr Barcnn identifies between 1788

and 1980 eight major phases of de-
velopment; these include (1815-31)
an attempt by the Church of Eng-

bcen copied from Britain - eta*
down to “open-plan" schools In k
sixties and seventies. Much could u
be; l.e.a.s for example, because i.

the vast areas and infiniM
populations outside the towns, Nott

great deal is wholly indigenous; ft

a continuing, though variable. 'to

ture has been the giving of gpv® *

ment grants to denominations all'

independent schools.

It would be incorrect to detain

'

education in Australia as unique; i

Is rather an amalgam of rnanyW;
dients. As such, if for no roe;,

reason,
4
it deserves study; ano/Ph

Barcan is an excellent guido.

H.C.DOI

During the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, many scholars and adttWj f
speculated about the power of large mirrors. Hero, n series of mlrron
sunlight to destroy a distant building- From A Ooldon Thread: MM#;-
of Solar Architecture and Technology by Ken BuKl and John Perijfl (Mm*
Boyars £5.95). •

.

' i

:

second version of his poem dates
frqm 1377. It is written in the old
unrhymed alliterative tradition, in

“ail impure dialect” (N. W. Mid-
land), as was Sir Qawaln. But Piers
Plowman is no courtly work, but
rigorous folk poetry, despite .Its

smattering of Latin tags and Biblical

-quotations, arid' immensely popular
for two hundred yters, Tiller habi-
tually catchdS

.
this popular, tone, but

one./Wishes^ he had not made Satan
say.,! “Put I’m seriously worried* *-

which smacks much more of the New
English Bible thart of- fourteenth cen-
tury folk dialogue - and that hd had

• retained the familiar -“teir field" for
‘A fetre-felde ful of folko’.'lMtead of

pleasant :;pia(hfullof
POTS’ ;

The .picture ft
;
linked; with

on fhC'.Malvern
nllft ’ to give that isense- of harmony
’between and nature;.which is

qne .Qf the glories ;.of*medieval .yerse,
^d-..shouid 'evoke' instant retlair of
Chaucers Prologue Opening which
TUler’sHne: doeSn't.' V'f ' i l

;\:
ilri-'hir introduction the': author

Building bricks :

i\ ^ 1. 1- :t -

1 ... •'

American Architecture Terr I urns !
oadln8 WOfW Pow®r « w0

Routleds
0 7100 0 ^

and KegUn Paul £22.50.

wwaiv vvuawv tuvioui

the years - and centuries -

suited in a lack of generative,’®

but not of technology ot «

a- , ,
enny them out.” Frank Lloyd

Architectural historians have goner- was perhaps the great exception!
mly^seen their subject centred ‘in he wns eccentric even In the-jtewf
Europe with a^few ...extension!; into context. . : 'r -'. ^

the The one fundamental . ®£L . u :

Middle and/ Far East. Their interest clearly written nnd useful :

^522°“ ha
?u

tocu
i?? on book ft tho lack of socio-eccWt’,

U ihe Ch
i
ca8° context given to wchirecture-Mf^

?
guIes l"e sionally we are given gHmps«

WK-Afpo.S 17
;

r
!u

l8 therofo
L
re

,

a fact that' the authonrare Sf. :

bit of a surprise to discover a book this context but it 'ft-nerer .expjpj f
whi recounts a continuous history explored beyond comments
of architecture, in the US (and not the Stegram jffW*'*;V ;

:

in- tfii evolutionary process.
-.Though the text ft fairly

ana government . u» v'
, ‘*

secondarily trenchant ’satire; .that
Wririarid Wits nb Lollard, but a'dev-

fwLc
1

fftKii
1
'

' k
1* Tte-ChufOi's doc- -nons or me New world. There are tteular' struotuee. On theM

^ f^^^njl coroptions few .excopt ons tp
- this pattern sdefiis a oleasme to find JW ;; .1

W
^
subservient to their Euro- the opposite page as the pbotogtf^

;

J J-*’ : . V . v •.
‘‘ pean colleagues;and often improved of that building. •

, .
•

rious^architectural movements from seems surprised. Perhaps a/look
' to

j
osf'Wodemism or the eyolutiori. of

Gothic revival to Brutalisra, would . have explained
t

the
cr^Klg .Atlantic from Europe techire better than ai

detail^*]
and - adapted W the total condl- of of

-tions of the New World. There are a* tion pf foe

tr structut

Bsttatip^
1

On i,
the

Herm

pean txilleagues and often improved of that building.
on thejrmodels.- Even in the last 50

'

vs

*
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Ideas of the past

books

The Origins of History. By H. But-
terfield.

Eyre Methuen £12.50. 0 413 48370 3.

On some of his readers, the writings

of the late Professor Butterfield ex-

ercised a profound influence. Yet
from many other people, including

many of ms professional colleagues,

they awoke virtually no response.

Others responded, but with irritation

and scorn (which showed his power
to make at least some Impact on
them) and some of them did not
bother to read what he had to say at

all though they talked a lot about it.

As for those who did read him, some
of them enthused about what they
thought he had said while (in my
own view) evidently not understand-
ing it. Clearly a man who could
interest so varied an audience was a
considerable figure.

Since his death, it has not become
easier to come to a settled judge-

ment about him for those who were
not bis friends. No dullard or super-

ficially glib teacher could be so excit-

ing, but that does not take us far.

The task of describing and defining

his exact importance and place in

our intellectual history remains to be
attempted. Perhaps the editor of this

posthumous book, his friend Adam
Watson, will consider now turning to

it, bringing to bear the sympathy and
admiration for his old tutor which is

so evident in his preface so as to

decode the enigma.

Meanwhile, The Origins of History

itself may take us just a little further

forward. It must be read (and re-

viewed) as a contribution to our his-

torical culture in its own right, but

tike some of Butterfield’s other
books it reveals something of the

personality of the man. To someone
who met him only a few times, he
seemed a man who took himself very
seriously; no doubt his friends en-

joyed jokes and sallies from his lips

but he seemed to find it easy to

believe that his intellectual concerns
were very important and something
of that comes through in liis writing

in a certain dry portentousness. The
thought is usually rich and even, at

times, dense, but can at moments
appear oddly blinkered.; Just occa-

sionally; too, there ft.a hint of a lack

of perspective, let alone humour.
One reference quoted in this book to
the “turmoils and distractions" which
prevent a Master of Peterhouse from
getting down to writing is, one must
fervently hope, humorous in inten-

tion; no doubt they order these

things worse in the more austere and
passionate moral atmosphere of
Cambridge, but to an Oxford man it

seems to be laying it on too thick.

Whether the personal flavour com-
es across authentically or not,

though, his virtues as a scholar and
thinker stand out vividly in these

pages. He had a splendid eye for

Big. important questions. Often they

were simple In their verbal form, but
very hard to answer. Why do civil-

ized peoples invent, discover, evolve,

take up (we cannot even be sure

which is the right word) the complex
activity we call “history"? Is there a

predisposing circumstance or motive?
How aoes the notion of purpose en-

ter history and with wnat effects?

Above all, what does it mean to

have a concept of a past at all? Such
are some ot the central questions

which recur in this book. Butterfield

struggles towards and even achieves

some answers, but that is really less

impressive than his choice of theme
ana the provocation and stimulation

which it provides.

The treatment is roughly chronolo-
gical. This produces one jolt for con-
vention at the onset: we are plunged

at once far back beyond the famous
Greek “fathers of history" to Sumer
and Egypt. To pilot us here, Butter-

field employs a most useful category,

that of texts not themselves historic-

al, but capable of development into

history. We are invited to consider
stories about gods, lists of kings,

records of disputes, songs of la-

mentation and many other things as

rivulets which thus contribute to the

emergence of a great new conceptual

fact, the idea of a past which can be
the subject of knowledge, and one in

principle susceptible to recovery and
investigation. Whether the specialists

in Hittite, Assyrian, Babylonian or
many other kinds of study could en-

dorse all Butterfield’s conclusions, I,

.

have no idea, but he was a most
iscnipulous and conscientious scholar

and there ft .no reason for scepticism

on that ground.

What follows this opening is too

complex to summarize heie, but
some central themes predominate.
Above all, there ft the Jewish and
Christian contribution to the disting-

uishing of history as an autonomous
activity. The eventual connexion of
the original idea of the Promise to

the secularized ideal of progress is

not very striking or novel, but is

surely rightly given central emphasis.
There is also some interesting, but

brief discussion of another moraliz-

ing tradition of historiography, that

of China. Only when the book
reaches the great age of western cri-

tical history which opens in the Re-
naissance does It begin to flag and it

ft for the saddest of reasons. Here
Butterfield left only notes, references

and brief passages which had to be
worked up by Mr Watson; It is all

the more a pity (even, tragic), be-

cause Butterfield announces in the

first sentence of his Preface thnt it is

the historical-mindedness of our own
civilization which prompts him to

consider its roots. It was, in a sense,

the theme towards which the book
was moving when he died.

Inevitably, there are things to cbn-
test as well os applaud. Wnat might
be thought an example of the occa-
sional bunkering of nis thought sur-

faces in comments on why Christian-
ity prospered in the Roman Empire;
it seems starkly unrealistic to leave
out of account the fact that converts
were likely to be pulled in by a creed
which ottered a simple, easy-to-
misunderstand promise of life after

death - the bribe of immortality.
Elsewhere I find a statement about
the past having a claim on us wholly
incomprehensible; there is no sense
in which this can possibly be true.

But to hesitate over such points is to

fall to see the wood for tne trees. It

is the big perceptions and general
direction of this book which make it

important. They make it one to be
chewed rather than swallowed at a

gulp; it ft very nutritive. It is very
regrettable that it could not be com-
pleted for we could have found some
other book by Butterfield we coutiJ

much better spare than this. Even in

this .form, though, it is one of his
- best. Given Butterfield's quality and
distinction, to say that ft to say a
great deal for it,

•

J. M. Roberts

Letting the punishment

fit the crime
CrUne and Environment. By R. N.
Davidson.

Croom Helm £11.95., 0 7099 0803 2.

Crime and Society. Compiled by
Mike Fitzgerald, Gregor McLennan 1

and Jenny Pawson. •

Rbutledge, and Regan Paul £8.95.

0 7100 0944 5.
.

.

'

Probation Work. By Hilary Walker
and BUI Bedumodt. '

,

Basil jflafkwell £5.5Q; 0 631.UW 1.

:

Crime and Environment is a finely
•'

researched study, meticulousjy de-

tailed and referenced. Davidson sug-

gests (with Cicourel) that “there is

no suen thing as a 'real' crime rate;

merely a multiplicity of (ruths which
can be lumped together". Even so,

he tuft done an excellent job In ana-
lysing crime rates through housing
(from rural to inner city areas), poor
neighbourhoods and rich, education,
health, family, culture and sub-
culture, religion and ethnic grpup-
ings. one with another. Not -surpri-

singly,. he comments that “there is

some justification for the view that

crime i$ here to stay and that more
attention should be devoted tq cop-
ing with it rather than controlling' it?’.

His examination of past and current

measures to cope and/or control is

equally good, ir only for his objec-

tive caution. If (almost) daily reports

from one official source or another

are anything to go by, crime is one
;
of the few, remaining growth indus-

tries left. Society ft changing; the

criminal is changing. What we need
now, Davidson argues, ft a new set

of rules, and one cannot but agree.

Crime and Society is an Open Uni-
versity set book, and justly so.

Covering theory, history, sociology

and psychology, diverse and disting-

uished classic and current writers are

brought together in a way that can
only fascinate , and inspire anyone
who is, has been, or will be con-
cerned with, or about crime.

Here;, too, we are posed .With the

argument that crimes and the legisla-

tion and preventive measures intro-

duced to deal with them - from
criminal law to such things as the

Y.O.P.’s schemes - arise put of the

economic (via technological) changes
taking place in society at any particu-

lar time, and the effect these have
on the individual. One has only to

analyse today’s reports and put the

findings into the total context of
general desperation to realize this

book.. disetisses fundamentals which
themselves have not changed in cen-

turies.
'•

'The various papers embrace a
wide political 'aha philosophical, spec-

here that is truly controversial, but
nothing that can be ignored.

At the outset the authors of Prtb-
ation Wotk - Critical Theory and
Socialist Practice plump for (non-

Mandst) Geoffrey Farkuison's defini-

tion of the probation service: "...
(it) is crammed full of dedicated

officers who have an accumulation of
complex though partial and half

digested psychoanalytic theories and
insights, into human behaviour.'.-Well

meaning, they blunder their way
* through caseloads hoping ' it at)

makes some k)nd;.of sense."
.

>
•

The first part of the book deals
very ably with the daily bread and
butter or a probation officer’s life,

and here the confusion of casework
structure, the contradictions of pris-

on welfare and the controversial

“contract” approach are extremely
well highlighted and discussed.

The rest Of the book is. In fact,

taken up with a critical examination
of the birth and development of the

welfare state os seen through mancigt
eyes. The chapter headed ‘Towards
7 Trtrla'rcfnnrtinrfti fr * tn kiam

spite, of their extensive writings, did

not develop a consistent analysis of

law and crime, and that Marx him-

self “took a pessimistic view of the

criminalized classes - the lumpen
proletariat - whom he regarded as a

parasitic social force". There is much

Undersiaiujing
1

' ft a. very sincere
attempt to get to grips with “radical/

progressiyef measures which, them-'

selves may be at odds with inarxist
thinking. The serious questioning of

such measures in terms of their

effectiveness on (a) the individual

and (b) society generally ft unusually

good, and might usefully be read by
any state employee facing an identity

crisis.

Joe Benjamin

A complete and continuous

handwriting course for primary

schools

NeXson Ha^acWriiing

Teachers who want their pupils to develop an attractive,

fluent hand will find that Nelson Handwriting, the most

complete handwriting scheme available, does just that.

From line patterns pupils move on to print script, sloping

print, joined letters, before finally developing an individual

and fluentstyle ofjoined writing.

The material is divided into Infant and Junior sections. The
Infant section is covered bytwo non-consumable
workbooks,A and B and tne Junior material is covered by

four non-consumable workbooks, 1 -4. Additional malarial

in the form of spirit masters is available.

InfantWorkbookA
InfantWorkbook B
Infant Teacherii Manual
PrimaryWorkbook 1

Primary Workbook2
PrimaryWorkbook3
PrimaryWorkbook4
Primary Teacher's Mahual
Nelson Handwriting
SpiritMasters

0-17-414001-0
0-17-414002-9

0-17-414003-7

0-17-424300-6
0-17-424301-4
0-17-424302-2

0-17-424303-0
0-17-424304-9

0-17-424299-9

- 60p
60p

£2.00

60p
60p
60p
60p

£2.00

mmi

To obtain an inspection copy orsampleduplicatesheets
simplycomplete the coupon andpost to the address given.

No stamp is’peeded.
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0-17-4140014
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0-17-424301-4

0-17-424302-2-

0-17-424303-0

PIeasesend me an inspection copy of:

InfantWorkbookA
InfontWorkbook B
PrimaryWorkbook 1

. PrimaryWorkbook2

.

PrimaryWorkbook'3

'

PrimaryWorkbook4
Sample Spirit Master Sheets
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Poetic prescriptions

Letters of Dorothy Wordsworth.
Edited by Alan G. Hill.

Oxford university Press £2.50. 0 19
281318 8.

Edward Thomas on the Countryside,
A Selection of his Prose and Verse.
Edited by Roland Gant.
Faber £2.25. 0 571 11779 1.

Edward Thomas: Selected Poems and
Prose, Edited by David Wright.
Penguin English Library £1.25. 0 14
043144 6.

It is fascinating to peep at the lives

of the long institutionalized, lionized,

boringly eminent great when they
were privately, quietly, as persons
with no particular claim on public
notice "making it new". We tend to

gel interested in the great creators

long after they have ceased to be
what D. H. Lawrence called the
"growing tip" of civilization, encum-
bered with wives, children, unappre-
ciative reviews by dolts and other
misfortunes. Dorothy Wordsworth's
letters bring us dose in this way to

the Wordsworth household - frugal,

close-knit, fired by a certain dogged
northern robustness and sense or
mission. To this mission Dorothy be-

came something of. a service indus-
try. And in this ancillary capacity she
was obviously a treasure, being at

once perceptive and cultivated and
wholly unpretentious.'

It is in fact entirely possible that
the reader will be more then faintly
irritated at the way in rwhlch this

warm„ talented person identified her-
self so completely with her adored
William, his wife, his children and
his cause. One of her more embar-
rassing moments as a letter-writer is

-her "rationalizing” of William's prig-
gish advice to Basil Montague not to
take Coleridge under his roof, as he
was (according to William) rotted
with drink and drugs and of highly
irregular habits.

'

Of course the book is welcome in
paperback, .though caveat emptor to
the extent IJiat the letters are not the
.journals and my feeling is that, one
needs to know a good deal about
WordswQrtlj, Coleridge and their cir-

cle from other sources before one
Can savour the letters to the full. •

Also I fear they offer no support to :

the exciting notions that Dorothy
was "supportive" to the point of in-

cest, or that she was devoured by
furtive love for the unhappily mar-
ried Coleridge.
Edward Thomas on the Country-

side might make the reader wish to
rush out of London to go on a

Thomas peregrination for himself.

But he would be doomed to dis-

appointment. He would need a time
machine even more than a railway

timetable. As a genius self-

condemned by a young family and a

resolute course of
r,

sel f-employment’’-
to a happy heii of unremitting hack-
work on coffee-table travelogues, he
followed the spiritual spoors of
Richard Jefferies and George Borrow,
alternately drudging and trudging, you

1

might say. In a dozen years he pro-
.duced 30 prose works and over a
million words In articles and reviews.
His vision, rooted and substantial as it

was. was nevertheless based on a rural
England about to vanish forever. This
brings a deep tension to the work of a
man who called himself a “strong
citjzen of infinity and eternity." The
editor is good on the actual physical
changes in Thomas landscapes and Is

much concerned to correlate prose
snippets with particular poems - an
active and interesting form of editorial
interference.

A more substantial iotroducation
is one of the merits of David
Wright's compilation. It is also much
more sceptical about the value of
much of the prose, which it sees as
susceptible to the baleful, over-
cadenced mannerism of Waiter Pa-
ter. Accordinglv, the release from
“harmless drudgery” into army life was
a supremely Ironic liberation into poe-
ticproductivity - two years harvesting

'

skills which, in Wrighrs account, were

Early Auden. By Edward Mendelson.
Faber £10. .

As his literary executor and editor,

Professor Mendelson is both well-

equipped and ideally situated to

undertake a serious critical study of

Auden's poetry. He has written a

long book which deals painstakingly

with Auden’s work up to 1939, the

year he left England For the US and
abandoned all notions (shakily held,

and generally malgri lui) of political

commitment. Actually Professor

Mendelson is only marginally con-
cerned with the poetry: it is Auden's
ideas and opinions upon which he
fastens his discussion. He worries
them very hnrd indeed. It is o legiti-

mate approach, and - at this stage of
the evaluation of Auden's poetry -

probably the best.

For with most poets a poem is

conceived in the heart ana passed
through the head, .but with Auden
the process was reversed. As he
wrote:

Coming out of me living is always
thinking.

Thinking changing unit cluingmg
living.

Professor Mentlclsim points out
that Auden was the first imaginative

writer to take Freud seriously - tiftcr

all Auden's father, u doctor who
married a trained niir.se, was one of
the first medical men to make use of
Freudian pacha logy. All his life Au-
den remained, one way or smother,
“Son of a nurse mid doctor"; for he
had “absorbed their work ethic mul
commitment to public service". He
was what Professor Mendelson calls

a "civil” rather than u “vutic" poet -

ie. his preoccupation wus with civil

ami teasing, out Auden’s
progress to the Just City, SI
particularly illuminating about noJ
like "The Orators" and Cv'
1937", both of which the later S ^
den was more nr less inclined h I

disown when the Heavenly,' an}
•'

thun the Just, City became h]» gS'
l hough this book is greatlyK

recommended to students of Aud« •

it touches little upon Auden's red

;

contribution to contemporary poet™
which is not his marvellous lyric rift .

or rhetorical command, or tectaw

ie. his preoccupation wus with civil

responsibility rather than inner vi-

sion. Many of his enrly poems are
essentially prescriptions that aim to
cure “this England where nobody is

well", and most of them are drawn
up under the influence of such once-
fashionable or dubious hero-guides
and gurus as Homer Lime, Gerald
Heard, D. H. and T. E. Lawrence,
Albert Schweitzer. Grodduck, Nan-
sen, Marx, and Lenin. So the pre-
scriptions vary and even contradict
one another as Auden moves tram
one mentor to the next. Professor
Mendelson is very good at pointing.

V: ,-
.

'

in English Fields and Woods" which
Wright likes because, written in his
teens and not intended for publication,
It i$ devoidofthe besettingmannerism.
•The other extracts are mainly from

Tl. _ IF _ J.V.’ , . 1
'

Spring ai

Thomas. There are over 100 pages of
j

•ppelns tool .

•

•
• •

-

: , Edward Neill

- While Sups ford ably demonstrates
.how microeconomic analysis may be
used to construct models of labour
behaviour, he does not convince, me
of. the utility of thjs endeavour, In,
place ofMs abstraction one ldngs for
some realistic analysis of how unions
and employers actually behave,. The :

notorious theories of Phillips, Hines

Labour Market Economic!!.' By David
Sapjrartt, •*:

Allen and Unwin £12 and £5.95., ;

This advanced undergraduate text
concentrates

; on theoretical . rather
than

.

descriptive analysis of labour
markets.

. Its ’scholarly, -.approach, (as
1

Indicated by more than 320 refer-
ences cited), .to the pricing

1

and
allocation - of labour, will make ft

attractive to lecturers in this. subject,
if, not to their students. Less special-
ised’ .readers

.
will- find . Useful synopses

pf. current jinking in; chapters on
the, economics of trade unions/ wage
Inflation, unemployment ‘and wage-
structure. • r

'

StaHa Ategftym'a book Victorian High Society (Bataford £9,95) U ai much a I

pictorial aa a Verbal record of the doings of the privileged in those days. The
pleasantly anecdotal text Is complemented by numerous drawings, engravings
and early photographs, AboVe, a drawing room magic lantern show.

.et ai. arc well explained before'.being

?
halloed put of existence, whilst
Hedman's theorytif the natural rate

of unemployment
,
is described as

having its .

f,
debflt" In - 1969 as

though such economists aireiike op-
eratic star&t everf Friedman's. detrac-
tors,wppld not criticize ;hii "perform-
ance”. \ •

David; Whitehead

Economic Alphabet. (2nd edition).
By Michael Becket
Flame BooKb £1.85.

.

The Dictionary of Modern Econo-
mics. Edited by David W. Pearce.
Macmillan £14.95.

,

'

Do students ever consult economics
dictionaries?. They read like text-
books chopped

,
up alphabetically

rather than logically, and whenever . 1

UTP Economics 16-18
ip; . :

. j.,: f; .

1,1 II iih.i—
Si'4 DATA RESPONSE WORKPACK jn ‘A level

i*:' r
J ' EbOnornics by A.G. Anderton -i: -

ELL.-
|

:• PV^icat^^rti)g.ifn2;
;

,

-
;

•
• 1 k VSrletv ahd of lalnsliti/ are: dlfllmin iuiivia «'n

rather than logically, and whenever 1

want to check Some fact or theory, I

neYar think to consult one of the
several on ' my ' shelves, but go
slight

j
tq; a; standard text. These

|wb dictionaries are suitable for quite
^different ; -jfeadefi. • Economic
Alphabet is a pick-me-up for Jaded
economists, and though simply.. writ-'
feh,' ^definitely npt for beginners,
for

,whom It Would- be like finding
4

-me-up
Monetnry Fund is a bank, whilst the
World Bank is a fund. The coverage
of City terms like "reverse yiold gap"
and ''stag” Is thorough, but he is

unpretentiously eclectic in his other
listings. Unlike Pearce's blockbuster,
it was amusing lo rend it from cover
to cover.

• . I !
•

The Dictionary of Modern Econo -

1

mlcs
. fills. 473 double-columned

pages 1

,
and has 14 contributing au-

*
mos

t' from the University OF >

Aberdeen. It is the only heavyweight
In Its field, and in this sense has no
competition, though the price will
put u- beyond the student’s pocket.

--- ------- Ul KUUWU
expertise, but his widening of fa
field. He was the first to racroh

slapstick . blues, und popular sous
und to throw open to poetry fa
hric-A-hrac of the twentieth century-

artcrial roach, power stations, »-
tension wires, motor-bicycles, zm
smoking, sunbathing: all the reslJfa

of common life which poetry up ffi

then had been unable to digest. Af-

ter all. barely 21) years before fa
appcnruncc of Auden's first book oi

poems Walter de la Mare had beta

seriously able to remark that “i-

would be very difficult to use fa
-

word 'bicycle' in poetry".

David Wrighi

Elephant
man
Hannibal. By Ernie Bradford,

Macmillan £7.95. 0 333 28191 •

’

That Hannibal belongs, with Mid
borough, Wallenstein, Alexander, •

Napoleon, Lee, Wellington - ud ;< .

his own great opposite, ScipiO.Afa : .

conus - among the greatest cdbieiii •

of military history, few would dt-;

pute; nncf Ernie Bradford's wikA '

new study does nothing to betittie .fan

and everything to emphasize »
claims to such pre-eminence.

In tracing his career ffomjduihR
determination to avenge Cartbpri*

.

ni&n honour after the disasters w fa .

First Punic War,, to his anwzta: .

clepham-nssisted pnssago of the Ifla,

Alps Hnd descent on Northern I|wr,-

through his 15 years of penlnt™

campaigning studded with vMw?

.

as dazfling as any wort in any itefi?

before or since; down to his dew.
v

.. .

defeat, exile and eventual wkifaj" .

a Blihynian villa ns the Romani w» ;•

had pursued him so Implatowti'-

;

over the Mediterranean ckwn ^.^;
outside •- Mr Bradford writes wj f

the cloquont, scholarly clarity

we hove come to cxpeol ofjhlffl^

Even hla penetration is bapw.
, ..

(hough, by the enigma ot hanmwj v- •

,

porsonnlity; "The man Irimsdf.

»

us - just ns he eluded .so

FeaW'a- .:2S0Q-entrV/r tome'V for-
“average

l
undprgradtlatea'

,

and
; seeks

.
tQ help, thehi beyond their -first year

•courses;,. /V'lV .
•'

.

•

;;u
gobket subtitle!! his'reterence'bobk

:

the layman; ;And the.}epifhet is .apt,

Srtnjf
b
s
nS ui

:Plth^' .^rieflmes sar- ;

- donjp, wit tp his sceptical definitions.
ror examole: dnmn:K(* pnxHft

ly.’frttjli

“Ta.v
. rie '•

v Tirr 1 “t ,
i ibiuLu umi ig

wpulcTbe a .-miracle if such an enter-
pnse.jwere ;not foU of errors and
omissions.”A did

:
not read this die-

. tionary, in its entirety, but my sain-
pling

,

1 reveaied one error: ' X-
effidency^ ^ .defined' (twice)' as a
situation m ;which a .firm’s total costs
aro not. minimized because the actual
P^tpUt from givfih inputs is less than
;‘he maximum feasible level,, In. fact it
• Is the ireserve: of This - probably, just
a slip.- We' could perhatis .be smired
ronte- entries- such, as .those on anti-
logaritjims and the 'African Grourid-
nbL Cohncil; but credit ia due for
Jncludmg recent ideas - on, for exam-

and RawJsian.^ aild 'Wacfc- Mephis-
fobhMfeahfcwer reminds me drone

]bmlssfon: ; the .

*

"Black economy"; !

Daesntt jf - eJlist? -

; v
:

: ;j

% yl*?M ^VhltehePd

during his lifetime . . . it Is W! ..

tumity of his appearance upotf w. >

stago of world affairs that j
.

out . .

.

Hannibnl, the boy-..WJ;'!-

North Africa who grows up .® *
.

•

.

dominate European wstoiy ..

years, soenis to vanish like thea' ’ off Lake Traslmcne w
day : or tike

.
the south, WJgf •

;

the sun and the dust that bjjnwjw ...

Romans at Cannae.'
1
Thjs fr/ ww -

which rises to the pitch of ^ $3::.'

subject and one cannot recoiu®0?
it more forcefully than that. ,-••;« •

Martin ^ j— v
Among ttiljs week’s

; S'ZQ %

contributors:

Catherine Jones Is^toct^jhS; 4

policy a( - the Utuverslty. of
^

cSSnLaW is Professor o| Sgf, ••

tion at Sussex Univefeltf W
Sebastian Loew lecturw at wB v*'j^
fechnlc of the South Bank •

HmM.
'

i

head.i.of. the.School oLMUW^ > .:

Studies at Brooklqrids Tcchnipa*.

ldgeV Weybridge -j
.

.:V.--V
l|A*jiJfe

J:?

David Whitehead [ecjurw

verity of London Institute,;P» V
:Hv

GeonhmWObdi is lectu^Jn.^^;
,at jhe-fcity. University-:
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resources
John A. Barker and Bob Fairbrother report on equipment shown at the Association for Science Education annual meeting

Mikes, models, microscopes More and more
There were two relatively new firms
exhibiting in the manufacturers ex-

hibition with materials of interest to

biology teachers.

St&rria Ltd displayed their range of

micro mikes. These are small multi-

fens devices which dip in tbe pocket,
like a pen. They are available for

magnifications or 10X. 20X, 40X or
50X. A particularly interesting and
for useful feature is the mm scale

which can be used to qualify

observations. Prices range from £8 to

£12.50.
Rheinbems Ltd had some interest-

ing material on sight and perception.

This included a set of 25 optical

illusion cards (P-71, 728, £14.25), an .

optical illusions colour and construc-

tion book (9567, £4.35), which en-

ables you to construct a Tange of 3-D
illusions: the disorted room, for ex-

ample. There was also a book with

sets of moire patterns (31,266,

£4.40).

Passing from illusions to models of
reality. Swale Models have a range

of one third size human torsos with

detachable main organs. They are

available headless for £49.95 (40S) oravailable headless for £49.95 (40S) or
with a detachable head (41S)

£59.95, which splits open to reveal

the main structures. Tne torsos are

available in pale or dark skin colour.

Griffin and George now have a

range of dinosaur model kits made
up of sheets of wood already pun-
ched. out. The parts assemble to pro-

duce a model of a dinosaur about 50
cm long. The five types include Ste-

gosaurus (ZKP-045-P) and Tyrano-
saurus (ZKP-030-G). They cost

£10.30 each.

Also available are two replicas of
fossil human skulls: 5mar/ioropiM

(ZKH-632-D, £25.38) and Neander-
•thal man (ZKH-640-Y. £31.18).

There was also a do-it-yourself kit to

make up a model human skull from
cardboard (ZKP-110-M, £2.71).

Finally, they were showing a "birth

model"(ZKK-260-T, £51.60), which
consists of & full size model In plastic

of a female pelvic girdle and a cloth

covered flexible model of a baby
with umbilical cord and placenta.

Philip Harris Biological Ltd have
full size 1 • skeleton (M.74802/6,

£198.20) on a stand. It has been
remodelled, is constructed . from a
new plastic and the limbs are easily

detachable for closer inspection.

Another model, also revised, was of

a full size vertebral column which Is

almost as flexible as the real thing.

They also introduced a new pro-

cess, plastination. Real specimens

are impregnated with plastic. The
resulting object is preserved inde-

finitely ana can be handled.

Although the process is expensive

Philip Harris are exploring Us possi-

bilities.

The same firm introduced tbe

Trycult slides'. These are plastic

paddles coated with various nutritive

agars on which microbes can grow..

and reproduce to form visible col-

onies, The paddles come In- sterile

transparent screw-capped plastic

tubes. An introductory Trycult; slide

,

set contains tbree fungi, three bao
teria. two tetrazoluim and two lacto-

bacillus . slides with teaching notes.

Prices £7.75 (M.43700/S).
Another innovation is the Micro-

Ecology tube. This is a flattened

plastic rectangular capillary which
can be left undisturbed in, for exam-
ple; soil or water, to become colo-

nised by micro-organisms. The tubes

can then be removed and examined'
directly with a microscope.

An introductory set containing 20'

tubes in five sizes is £lu.95

.

(M .82010/2), Another kit, promised
last year and now' available is the

Hams Saliva blood typing kit

(W.83075/2, £11.95 for 20 students).

This enables the blood group of most

'

people to be Identified from a sam-
ple of their saliva, thus avoiding the

problems obtaining blood samples.

.
As a follow-up to their rot dissec-

tion pack, ah Invertebrate Dissection

Pack (M.81400/9, £14.95) is now
available:

-

- It contains a
' filmstrip,'

teacher's’ notes and pack of ten stu-

dent's guides. It covers the dissec-

tions’ of earthworm, locust, cock-

roach and freshwater mussel.

Griffin and George, exhibited

their new locust cage (YSJ-552-X,
£94.22). A very attractive design of a

cage with three sides of transparent

plastic providing .excellent visibility

-

To illustrate its versatility it housed
another addition to (heir live stock.

This was a land hermit crab, Coeno-
bita clypeatus (ZBD-360-T, £7.10 for

3), from the Caribbean, available

from Gerrard Biological Centre.

Piastomounts are a range of biolo'-

gical specimens mounted in clear

robust plastic. Prices depend on
material and size. They range from,

for example, a vertical section of

human brain, POM 9500 at £116.95,
to a Venus fly-trap, POM 17600 at

£10.33. A new addition to museum
jar mounts was a two jar set illustrat-

ing animals used as indicators of wa-
ter pollution (ZHJ-374-A, £10.15
each jar): .

Turning to hardware, as usual

there was a lot of new microscopes.

Irwin-Desman exhibited two junior

models. These are small micro-

scopes, with integral illumination by
batteries contained in the base. An
innovation is the use of polnroids

both to niter light intensity and for

the examination of materials such as

crystals. Model 1, £28, has a single

objective, giving a magnification of

300X. Model 2, £38, has an inclined

viewing tube and three objectives to

give 100X, 200X and 40QX.
Prior had two new models, the

52000 stereomicroscope and the 500.

The 52000 is designed on a unit

system with a ranee of magnifica-

tions from 5X to 80X. Prices in the

ranee of £120 to £200 plus.

Tne 500 is r series of three models
of a standard pattern microscope of
attractive appearance in the price

range of £106 to £168.

Bausch and Lomb, at the upper
end of the market, have developed
the Galen 11, No.31.74.02.04, a pro-
fessional standard microscope (£622);

they still have their school range
starting at under £201 Griffin and
George showed a new student

stereomicroscope. • (MNC-350-X,
£75,80) with a 20X magnification.

Offord, for their OM series intro-

duced last year, exhibited - a neat
simple to use camera attachment

(OM172, £32).

The flow of oxygen measuring de-
vices continues - we will soon be out
of breath .8t this rate! Irwin showed
the ER.1921, £130.00 (with elec-'

trade), a small meter for dissolved

oxygen with a digital readout. They
also had a digital temperature meter
ER.1908, £75, with probe. This has a
ranpe of 30" to 1059 measuring to

Griffin and George have a new
environmental monitoring instru-

ment, the environmental multimeter,

YRC-48Q-E. With this very portable

instrument you can measure oxygen,

pH and temperature. It is battery or

mains operated and is supplied com-

plete with probes, probe bolder and

instructions at £269, .A carrying case

is alsb available. ;

Next to physiology the same firm

Introduced the "Breathing Monitor”,
(YTK-120-X, £60) which is basically

a Very simplified version of. a spiro-

meter witnoiit the carBon dioxide

absorber. It enables students to mea-
sure parameters such as vital capac-

ity and tidal volumes. It is designed

for studying human ventilation at

microcomputers
Spring Balances are always impor-
tant. Osmiroid have a set made from
transparent tubing, so that the exten-

sion of the spring inside can be seen.
An internal marker is left when the

stretching force is removed, giving a

semi-permanent record of the max-
imum force used. The marker can he
re-set by tipping the balance upside-
down. I found tiint this marker could
not always he relied upon to stay in

place.

There are three colour coded ba-
lances. Red (843Q) reads up to one
kilogram (an alternative version of
this, 8637, is calibrated to read up to

10 newtons), and green (8431), reads
I0Q grammes. They all cost

Ideas for .Education Ltd have simi-

lar colour-coded spring balances,
without the semi-permanent marker.
Four ranges are available, all dual
marked in grammes and newtons:

The Prior S2000 microscopic.

cent, Epsom Downs, Surrey KT18
5BR
Gerrard Biological Centre,

Worthing Road, East Preston, West
Susex BN16 IAS
Griffin and George Ltd,

285 Ealing Road, Alpertofi, Wemb-
ley HA0 IHJ
Irwin-Desman,
294 Purley Way, Croydon, Surrey,

CR9 4QL
Just Plastics,

.

5 Belgrade Gardens, London NWS
0QY
Offord, C. E.

Treehuwt Road, Hurst Green,
Etchlngham. Surrey TN19 9QT
Philip Harris Biological Ltd,

’

Oldmixori, Weston-super-Mare,
Avon BS24 9BJ I

Prior Scientific Instruments Ltd,

London Road. Bishops Stortford,

Herts CM23 5NB
Rheinbcrgs Sciences Ltd,

Sovereign Way, Tonbridge, Kent
TN19 1RN
Stama Ltd,

33 Station Road, Chadwell Health,

Romford. Essex RM6 4BL
P.O. Box 3R, Rochester, Kent ME1
1TD
Walden Precision Apparatus Ltd,

Shire Hill, Saffron Walden, Essex

CB11 3BD

writing, ('but they will be comparable
with tnbse of the Osmiroid range.
This company also supplies some of
the apparatus for Schools Council
Open Science courses.

Artec is n new firm which works in

collaboration with Ideas for Educa-
tion. An Aluminium Parabolic Re-
flector was on display. This is nbout
18 inches (46cm) in diameter, is ano-
dised black all over, and at £5.50 is

very good value indeed. Soon it may
be possible to get n polished version.
Artec also, has an ingenious Card-

board Clock kit which uses gears cut
from card and a pendulum with a

self-sustaining transistor circuit. An
accuracy of several seconds in 24
hours is claimed. For £12, everything

is provided except the single I.5V
HP2 cell needed to run the dock for

about a year. It is worth contacting

this firm also for the supply of a

variety of laboratory items. Some
very competitive prices are quoted.

Digital Clocks and riming devices

continue to appear, Unilab have a

very
,

good Stop Clock and Cen-.
llsecond Timer for £14.50. It hes a
7mm LCD digital display, and times

in . rriinutes, seconds arid one-
hundredths pf a second up to a maxr.

imum of one hour. It can be started

and stopped by push! buttons bn the

top or by pulse-actuated start/stop

sockets on tbe front. A real-time

clock .runs continuously, and cari.be

displayed by holding down .the reset

button for about 3 seconds. In this

mode the start/stop • button gives

momentary indication of date, month
and day.

Unilab were also showing a new
kind of Ticker Timer, U does away
with the old electro-mechanical parts

and requires no adjustment at all.

Carbon paper is also eliminated by
using a pressure-sensitive- tape on
which the marks appear with a delay
of about 30 seconds after goinj;

through the timer. The. timer is

driven from any 2V a.c. source, and
gives 50 dots per second. The Ticker
Timer (061 .001) costs £14 and a pack
of 10 reels of tape (061.005) costs

£10. Each tape is about 450 metres
long.

Another new piece of apparatus,
produced by Philip Harris, .is de-

signed to measure tne acceleration of
free fall. A camera-type shutter

cable is used to release a ball-bearing

from metal spring jaws. A good,
clean release which starts the timing
Is obtained, and the ball falls on a
small plate lo actuate a micro-switch
whicli stops the timing. A plumb-line
enables the plate to be positioned
accurately beneath the ball. The “g”

by Free Fall appnrtus- (P 19911/9)
costs £24.50, The timing clock
needed with the apparatus is extra.

Microcomputers continue to grow
in importance, and one major re-

quirement is lo be able to connect
tne computer to' other pieces of
apparatus. This enables the compu-
ter to control the other apparatus
and also to

-

receive biformation and
analyse it. In order to do this, an
Interface Unit is usually needed, par-

ticularly since computers deal with
signals which are digital and most
information is continuous or ana-
logue.

More and more microcomputer in-

terface units are becoming available.

Basically, you pay for what you get,

although the • cheaper ones arealthough the • cheaper ones are

adequate for most purposes. It is

very important to make sure the one
you buy is compatible with your own
microcomputer, [f in doubt, oak be-
fore pladng an order or, better still,

ask for a demonstration with your
own microcomputer in your labora-
tory.

WPA (Walden Precision Appar-
atus) Ltd, sell their WDC 232 Inter-

face Unit for £49 and it can be used
on any computer which -has a. stan-
dard RS232C input part; -The Unilnb
interface unit has only lust been de-
veloped and the, price has yet (p be
finalised, .but it will be around £100.:
It will be more Sfersatile fhan the,

WPA instrument, >with' a greater
range, of input- voltages.

'Irwin-Desman Lta provide an in-

terface unit for the ZX81 micro-

continued nverte«r

TheWideWorld

junior levels. Also for use in the
tower secondary school is a neat
pulse monitor (YTH.-630-U,
£29.13). The user simply inserts a

finger into an aperture and t^e de-

vice gives an audible signal tin each
pulse beat.

Philip . Harris Biological h&ve a

number of : new slide sets and >are

marketing a series, of videocassettes

originally available as 16mm films.

Titles include "The Life Cycle of In-

sects'', VC.217; "Insects harmful to

man", VC.223: and "Plant move-
ments", VC.231. .These art available

in VHS or U-mfltic format at £23.00

and £25.00 respectively, •

'

Addresses

Bausch and Lomb li.K. Ltd,

Thai sUrvivalof the natural wor|d :

This Innovative series of films explores the
fascinating world around us - probing,

informing, delighting and helping us become
aware of the environment in which we live.

Broad in scope, the films cover areas pf high / 4

popular interest in the natural world, the I

arts, and safety and health,
.

' 1
, Series of -20. • ' i

• . Antarctica: Exploring the frozen continent H
•

: Endangeredanimals: Will thSy survive? . h
• .Whales: Can they be saved?,. H
• The Shark: Maneater or myth? •' B
• '

, The Sun: Its power and promise -+ 24 others.

i-Mi

S -' Avaljfhlo from:
irgui.Davidion Asioelain limited

Lens, Croydon,
1

Surrey, CRO 2H(J
• T>i: 01-€B9 6B24/6

Plodse send, me your free colour brochure on The Wide World ofAdyonttirti'

Name

—

Address;

U— Fergus Davidson
I IMM 1 Bensham Lena, Croydon, Sui

;
" — Sapd for brochure

/' '

' .

"
•

•’

. . with full details •.

'•

.

r

TBtiUw. :

;

reg^fhffpUndmsa -;i.

m Associates Limited-
Surrey, CRO 2RU • Tel: 01-689 6824 -

• y. •
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computer, at £49. It eables the com
putef to be linked with their PIPPA
unit, but means the 16K memory
cannot then be used. A more versa-
tile interface board for the ZX81 can
obtained from Harwood Products. It

enables the 16K memory to be used
at the same time, and also the Sinc-
lair printer. Contact Harwood Pro-
ducts for details of prices.

The range of ammeters and volt
meters continues to increase, and
multimeters seem to be getting more
popular, uri
Stllrl»nt M

imn
lllHn

and George have a

niunuiibm vmu.ll VU919
£18.50. ft is batterv-oowered ana-

m n7?W
a.c. in 4 ra

d.c. in 3 ra

current run

nges

nges

,nes

i, T).5mA to 250mA
i, there are no a.c.
And 1

ing i

Irani

rt^ --j *:r n i
T m • rnrrji

maximum on a.c., and 100QV max-
imum on d.c. Current measurements
range from 0-200 microamps mini-
mum up to 2 amps maximum on
both a.c. and d.c. with a additional
0-IGA range. Resistance can be mea-
sured in ranges from 0-200 ohms
minimum to 0-20 megohms maximum.
There is a 3-digil display. Connecting
leads plug in, but can be screwed in to
make them more secure. It is fused
against overload.

Griffin and George also have some
very neat and useful Mains' Adaptors

Osmiroid spring balance

Two new Ohaus portable electric
balances provide really convenient
and instant weighing facilities. The
C200M has a capacity of 199.9g,
reads on an LCD digital display to

very neat and useful Mains' Adaptors
which can be fitted into the rear of
their battery-powered apparatus.
EST200 010w gives an output of 9V

an butput of 9V-0-9V and costs
£39.38. it is a pity they are so expen-
sive because they are very useful.

If you are braking for Circuit
Boards, check on the new design
from Griffin and George. Metal con-
necting strips dip into position be-
tween the spirals of a short spring
mounted vertically round the termin-
al posts. This gives good electrical
contact. The weakness wopld seem
to. ; he the printed . circuit-board
arrangement for holding lamp bulbs.

. These strips of board slide between
the spirals of the spring, and f fear
that, constant use will soon wear
away the contact on the boarf.
However r it is worth investigating;
Mounted Circuit Board, XLE-292-N
costs £36.

.

and has a tare capacity of 500g. They
each weigh 1.2e. ana can be held
very conveniently in one hand. /The
balances could be seen on the Phillip
Harris stand at £295 each.
Addresses
Artec Ltd, Salewheel House. Rib-
chester, Preston PR3 3XU
Griffin and George Ltd.
Philip Harris Ltd, Lynn Lane,
Skeanstone, Staffordshire W814 OEE
Harwood Products

, 15 Little Thistle,
Welwyn Garden City, Herts AL7
4AB
Ideas for Education Ltd, 87a Trdw-

Road, Bradford on Avon,
Wiltshire BA 15 1EE '

Oshiirold
. Educational

, Gosport,
Hampshire P013 OAL •

.

Unilab Ltd, Clarendon Road, Black-
burn, BB1 9TA
Walden Precision A
_ ffro

GBU 3BD .

ASTR0UTE
the headset for schools and colleges

^4

media=====
Living language
Roy Blatchford on English programmes

Fridays 9.05-9.15

Middle English

ITV Tuesdays 9.35, Thursdays 11.39

Radio and television occupy unique

positions in being able to show chil-

dren that language is a living, shift-

ing dynamic force which shapes lives

and attitudes. Two rather differently

focused but essentially com-
plementary series for the 9-12 age

range this term happily carry the

message that language is very much
alive and fun' to play with.

Web of Language, first launched in

1974, is now beginning its fourth

series and, under consultant Randolf
Quirk, continues to mine the seam
of the English language, its history

and development, its role increasing-

ly as a global lingua franca, and its

splendid variety of ever-changing
spoken and written forms.

Last week’s “That ain’t good En-
glish" (January 15th) pitched in

roundly on the question of approp-
riateness: extracts of footballing and

„ ... highlighted just

context-bound, so much of our
daily language usage is.

“Once a jolly swagman” (January
29th) contains a lively, humorous
sequence of sketches which centre on
language borrowings.

Tile evocatively titled “Near neigh-
bour better than for brother" (Febru-
ary 5th) is an attractive compilation
of interviews with different genera-
tions of West Indians and Asians
living in our inner cities and, if the
teacher using the programme is alert
to the- issues, it offers a valuable

S-in to class discussion of
alectism within the speedi com-

munity.

Later in the term “Daft as a brush
and sick as a parrot" (March 5th)
takes a jaunty look at figurative lan-
guage; sadly, the script is riddled
with metaphors and similes that
obscure the teaching points. Moreov-
er much of the humour - notably the
brilliant extract from Alan Bennet’s
sermon on a tin of sardines - is

altogether too sophisticated' for the
intended audience. .

•

Concluding the term’s output is a
stbdy of . the power and magic of
names ..In "what’s your name7’’
(March 26th), an attempt to raise
pupils’ awareness of the long and
often intriguing social history that
lies behind most of our names.

Each, of the ten-minute broadcasts
is divided into three •‘modules"
whose brevity allows little scope for

S
iestions raised to be fleshed out -
at foe teacher must do in class.

Presenter Michael Aspel’s witty de-

livery has contributed substantially to
the continued popularity of 'tin.*

scries.

Middle English', ITV’s recasting of
the Writers' Workshop/About Honks
slot, similarly has tun transmissions
leading to the end of March: five are
repeats and there are five nc.w prog-
rammes. “‘City Life (February 2ml,
4th) is a sensitively compiled anthol-
ogy of poetry and song bringing
together two contrasting talents.

Poet Gareth Owen presents the
programme and gives us hectic
renderings of some of his city poems,
his football commentary sketch is

overlong and not obviously in line
with the Citv Life theme.

Paul Millns is a singer whose lyrics

arc dearly influenced by a range of
contemporary songwriters from Bob
Dylan to Joni Mitchell and Kandy
Newman. His words arc ns strong ns
his haunting melodies, and director
Peter Tabern draws our attention to
them in several superbly conceived
word-and-picture collages.

“Middle Pages" (February 16th,
18th) spotlights one author, n depar-
ture from the usual format of “Ab-
out Books" which offered reviews
and readings from a selection of ti-

ties thematically linked. Jan Needle
is the writer filmed visiting his native
Portsmouth, the setting for some of
his early novels. Dramatized extracts
and readings by Needle from “Albe-
son and the Germans" and “My
Mate Shofiq” add up to a tightly
directed ana sharply focused biogra-
phy.

Poets Michael Rosen and Roger
McGough come together in spectacu-
lar form in “You Tell Me" (March
9th, 11th) with studio readings -
accompanied by some dazzling back-
ground graphics - of some of their

anthology favourites.

The final transmission of the term
te “The Life" (March 23rd, 25th)
specially written for the series by
Charlie Stafford from a short story
by Thomas Dlsch. It Is a cautionary
tale given a very contemporary feel:
a girl who spends her time defacing

j
an aerosol spray and

Indulging in other anti-social antics
gets her come-uppance when the lift

she is in spirits her - time-mnchine-
style - into a surreal world where
anRrchy rules OK.

TTie idea is a neat ono. but Iho

.

script is weak, tho direction occa-
sionally clumsy, and for too much of
the film there is little more than
crude didacticism and a director’s
self-indulgent whimsy - o pUy for the
series as a whole, which boasts some
of the best English resource material
currently available for the lower
secondary years.
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Briefings

Radio & tv
For schools

Physics anthology

High fidelity

Robust
# Easy to maintain

# Comfortable
# Lightweight

* Attractive

The Racnl Acoustics ‘Astrotite
1

headset, with its well proven
i ,,; or < 1 "< reliability for use in lonpu.iRe laboratories, continues

• he n lost popular headset for educational use.

O-level physics-, a, new; series of ten
programmes from Granada has been

’"l
in' consultation with hum
physics teachers as resource

material for O-leyel and. C.S.E, ex-
aminations. -The '

series . Is -not - ti

course
,
in itself but more of an

anthology of topics which, usually
present difficulties in school condi-
tions. 1 It will therefore . appeal to ,-a
wide audience, to be selected from
by teachers according to require-
menu. -It will 'be modified Jm the
light .of classroom experience.'

Clearly (ha planning has been
meticulous, and,

.
presumably ' the

teachers have ’been given what they
Want* The .' first - programme does,
however, r$e questions about what

tb tho material
Ideally they will

m
i .programmes,

bund them-,and
ferpts with the
v stop^stpttbut-
a wbole is not
'anmethod of
'-fllUsUWb . thd;

mproadl. :f

ramme foe basic experiments' and
principles of electrostatics are shown
and stated briefly and baldly; this is

valuable as recapitulation! but would
defeat the purpose of science educa-
tion if used ns introduction. An
otherwise excellent demonstration of
precipitation of smoke may be
weakened (the programme does not
initially Stirts* the usefulness of thii.
phenomenon In reducing air pollu-
tion) unless the viewer Is either told
about; or

>;
better still, Invited to sug-

gest, an application. .

«'
.

.-There are several other Illuminat-
ing connexions (ip particular Ughtin-

vlng conduction and xerography) be-
tween simple experiment and useful-
nesS. The xeragraphy explanation, at

: Bret viewing, suffers from the televi-
sron weafoer forecasting disease by
Whteh.foe viewer1

, assaulted in a
shprt nme by an -excess of visual
.information^ is- lucky to retain -any-
thing, But here again , the imaairia-
tiyp teacher

:
will Shrewdly ration

-select -and vary the information to

!$. war$\
onduf - 10w- Uto 1-

All this term’s Programmes A.
out “People Who Tlclp Us". Herefbai

'

to six year olds meet a dead'
surgeon at home ami nt work in H.
surgery.

Ajrt*j«K ii Living (Monday, lUj

"The State Executioner" is one d
ten programmes on economics. Xk
over-fourteens examine implkatiw
in the recent change of policy (ha
tlie promise of more finance for pub-

lic services to the reality of cut*,

Exploration Earth (Monday, 14J#

“Our Weather" recreates tk

*

events of January 20 and 21, 1M
when a low pressure area approsefa]

the British Isles. Radiovision sequ-

ences introduce nine to twelve year

olds to the work of the weatheruai

and the problem he faces. -.

Look, Look and Look Again (Mb*
day, 14.18 BBC1)

.

•

How do portrait painters set itxft

committing a figure to paper? “Li*
-

ing Images” advises nine to twebo .

year olds on this form of art. . ‘
.’

Music Projects (Tuesday, fi,>
•

VHF4) 1

;

A series intended to encouragell •;

to 16 year olds to lake an interest is

;

a wide range of music topics. Susga
;

;

tions on how to keep a music amj, :

Stories and Rhymes (Tuesday, 144;

Thuraday, 10.20 VHF4) .-

The unit on marvellous birds and V

beasts, for seven to nine year oifc, :

begins with a story, “The Frog Fib- .

cess" (Tucsdny) and offers a scried .-
. .

poems in “Things That are not Wha t*' ;

They Seem" (Thursday).
1

,

Starting Science (Wednesday, ii®

-

ITV) ' :• '

What are tho most Important^ • „

tors in designing planes? In -"Swfr.

way to tho Stars" seven to nino-itu. .

olds are .oncouragod to fWfE'.pfJ

conceived ideas ol what plants w® ^
.

like and discover what is realj

necessary for flight. '

Quest (Wednesday, 11.40 VIAjO-
: .

* A radiovision broadcast to
;

duce nine to tvvelvo yoBr olds

sacred books of five of

major religions: Hinduism, JmwW» p-
Christianity, Islam and Sikhism-;-

,

Twentieth Century History (Wedn* :
:

day, 14.18 BBC1)
,

. ..
1

A
uritaiti Alone'* omphaskHS fof * .

to 17 yerir olds the case snp,.?P3 :
;

-

with which Germany cMwg *•. . :
-

Franco and. tho Way in whldh

was Isolated. Investigates the res*®!.--.

why Britain did not sue tor
.

Noticeboard (Thursday, 0.05 VWjij.:. .

Continuing its new fpnnav!*.^ -

mini-programme for teacpsg-jg yfcir .

tures an interview with Dpo.OWJJ
producer of Drama Workshop .

Theatre Workshop. Offers fj' -

teachers on the use of schools rr. .

rammea for drama classes. a •

Continuing education - i .

Scene TThursday, 10.32,
.

j-

14.02 TBBCl) .

'
. . : V' riii' i.

“May
.
all Your. Troubles.W-JjSV;

Ones" is a • new documeirtajgraj i:

.

rafome for the ovw-lJT-flgj- ,1.

;

why people decide to havev*^^;j .;..
:

ana includes ft study of sonie v.

myths and realities of. part^1"9^ -

,

Biology (Friday, 9.00
1 A,film following the ©ventslw^

up to the birth of ar
'

level and CSE students :«??• SSvT? :

unique scenes of the .

filpied inside the wqmb. * \\ .

.

f‘.Modem French Write#

,

v; . \ \ !

.

16il5 Radio 4) •
•

Three programmes, on.

works bV French writers

-- begin with a study of (VPI

' ™ c-

1 :fv !
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exfra
Economics and business books
The challenge of a changing environment
Howard Sergeant on organization and management

The Organization in its Environment.

"

Volume 2. By F. Llvesey, G.K. Po-
pie, and P. J. Davies.
Longman £4.95. 582 41186 6
The Organization In its Environment.
Volume 1. By John Frain.

Cassell £4:S0. 304 30334 8
Administration In Business. By Pete
Klleannon and' Christine Davies.

McGraw-Hill. £4.95. 07 084603 0
The Firm in Society. By Graham
Donnelly.

Longman £5.95. 582 41592 6
The Business World and the Law. By
lan Cooper.
Edward Arnold £4.25. 7131 0513 5

Business Today, 2nd Edition. By Cliff

Bond and E. Cavalll.

Pitman £3.50. 273 01749 7
Modern Business Administration, 3rd
Edition. By Robert C. Appleby.

Pitman £5,95. 273 01588 5
Masters of Business? By Richard
Whitley, Alan Thomas, and Jane
Marceau.

Tavistock Publications £12.95. 422
765 0 07
Creative Supervision. By Karen R.
Gillespie.

-Harcourt Brace Jovftnovich £7.75. 15
51 58228

People and Decisions. By Norman
WorraU.
Longman £4.50 582 35540 0
Managing In Turbulent Times. By'
Peter Drucker.
Pan Books with Heinemann £1.95.

330 26347 1 •
,

I suppose that most of us have a
kind of passing interest in the Age of

the Didosaur, if only out, of curiosity

about- the gigantic creature featured

in Bert Leston Taylor’s poem:
“Behold the mighty dinosaur,

Famous in prehistoric lor6 »

Not -only tor his weight and
- strength •

But for his intellectual length.

You will observe by these remains

The' creature hem two sets of

brains

One in his head (the usual place)

The other at his spinal base.”

ness studies more appropriate to guidance

actual needs, the Business Education and the

Council has given clear recognition material

to the fact' that the term “Business Learning

Studies" describes, not a single from wl

academic discipline to be studied in ments.”

guidance of an informed lecturer,

and the situation and assignment
material is intended as “a fund of

Learning Objective-related ideas

from wnich to' tailor his require-

isolation, but a whole range of diffe-

rent disciplines, affecting different

types of organization'. Consequently,
ti has -devised modular course struc- management

Intended for students taking the
BBC Higher Diploma, The Firm
in Society may well prove useful for

professional
ures which Identify the main sub- courses. Like some other econom-
jects involved and emphasize their

ists, Mr Donnelly may use hts terms
essential Inter-relationship, indicating loosely - for him a “firm" is not
-at the same time that while students strictly a partnership, ns it is for
are required to cover the whole sylla- mos t of us. but all those decision-
bus in the course of their duties they making units concerned with the
are free to approach it in a different allocation of resources for the pro-
order from' that set out in the course - duction and distribution of goods

philoso- and services - but he is sound on his

vileged classes do not intend to be
Caught out like the dinosnur. It will

not come as any surprise that all

three business schools are overwhel-
mingly male preserves.

In Creative Supervision, the- term
“supervision” is used not in the spe-
cific sense to mean the first-line

overseer, but in the more general

sense to Indicate any' person who- is

responsible for the work of others,

so that it includes presidents, vice-

presidents, administrators, managers,
principals, directors and departmen-
tal heads. It Is also Intended for

most effectively be made from the
viewpoint of both the individual and
the organization.

With the most important book in

the list, Managing - in Turbulent
Times, we are back with the dreadful
example of the dinosaur. 'Tn turbu-
lent times," says Peter Drucker,
tending rather to repent himself,
“the first tnsk of management is to

make sure of the institution's capac-
ity for survival, to make sure or its

structural strength and soundness, of
its capacity to survive a blow, to
adapt to sudden change. .

“white collar workers” fas distinct This is a fascinating and thought
from blue-collnr workers;, but this

* ' ‘

specification. The BEC philoso- and services - but he is sound on his

pny, then - especially In the area of economics.
•’Organization and its Environment” Bushuss World and the Law
-- Is based upon learning as a stu- ^ designed for those who have opted
dent-onented activity for t£c BEC modu |e -Business
The new approach has created Uw« and ,t Mn thoroughly be re-Ems for foe authors and pub- commended for that punjewe. The

°! tCX
in°£

k5 ' Some h8VLfol‘ G*' P“rt deals with the legal aspects
iowea the BEC course specifica- of various business transactions; the
lions so closely that virtually the second part with types and legal re-
same eeneral structure and order of nr

inis is a fascinating and thought-
provoking study of human needs in

the future, though not all readerssimply means that it is intended for the future, though not all rei
people jn offices, banks, stores, has- will be prepared to go all the
pitals and educational institutions, with -Mr Drucker’s predictions.
though the principles of supervision theories

s predictions,

the changes

is deslcned for those who have' noted remam same. Although written population structure and dynamics

L tSf BEC module "BusC al> American for Amefican read- may be sound, but that the changes

Uw”, and it anthoroughly be™ “3»" i
h
f,A™™* "'LL

1*®? »»-

same general structure and order of quirements of business organization;
subject areas have been adapted by ^nd the third Dart with the law con-

tc,,lcu w'tn
.

“ u,c

them all. Others have deviated from ^ff nec0tiable inztru-
nature of lhe ^ronment

foat order when they felt that a more ments a„d relationships between the
togteai sequence could be obtained bank and its stamen.
by doing so. Still others have , 4 . DCA
attempted to provide an overall sur-

rtr

S
reo

n
!!LESEIriSS

vev while intesratlna the various' or CSE examinations in Commerce
^Business Today (nowjn its

even if the section on “Supervising -federation based on production shar-

within the bounds of Federal Laws ing and market control, replacing the
has little relevance for British old multinational corporation, is very
readers. much open to question. It -would

quirements of busmess orzanifa ion-
PeoFle and Decisions

;

is also c9n- seem lo‘ me that* Mr Drucker does

and the tWrd Dart w^h fow ^n- cerne^ •«* chan?e clianging not give enough weight to political

“ISJ nrnnertv nevot able TnSS- nature of lhe environment in whiefi factors Influencing the felons
ments^ and°r^latmnshms^ betweer^ the

decisions have lo bo taken
*
and lhe made in both the developed and de-S and iu Some^ wnV in which those decisions can velop.ing countries.

.

Students preparing for GCE, RSA
j

*****BBBB^^^**^B*^^**B^***B**IB*^^**B**i

not give enough weight to

factors Influencing the t

wny in which those decisions can velopiing countries.

IhSsvifobu
1

?
6*1 the reqUirementS 0f

wrond editiionj aplewure to read. Itb
The Lonaman volume The Orva- wcl1 wirte*1 and organized, the texl

nlzation In its Environment , Is ^e InS^miSv

and illustrations, many of them in

colour. A bargain for.the price.

The third edition of the well-known

covering the syllabus for the BEC
double module 3 and 4, and provides

a good example of the textbook in

which the authors, Messrs Livesey,

Pople and. Davies, have changed the
' vrideljHised Modern Businas

order of presentation. The first Administration, by Robert Appleby,

volume (reviewed in our issue of retains its origlnd structure but has

23.1.81) concentrated upon the busi- been brought up to date and ex-

ness environment; the volume under
review is concerned with the part

played by the State. The opening

chapters examine the functions ana
authority of Parliament and the for-

mulation • of Government policy

through the Cabinet, before con-

panded on the subject areas, of be-

havioural- and systems approaches,
control techniques, the management
of change, corporate strategics, and
financial control; and a new section

added on the poblenis of the elec-

tronic office. An admirable text .for

ending with that telling couplet - sjderiHg the impact of central and local H140 and professional students.

“Oh gaze upon this model beast.

Defunct ton million years at least.”

Why did “this model beast” suddenly

vanish .
(relatively speaking, of

course) after ruling the earth without

rivals for pilUions of years? Yarious
theories have been put forward to

account for: its disappearance. The -

fact remains that the dinosaur was
unable to meet the. challenge of its

changing environment.
How. will thgt later form of life,

Man, meet the challenge of his own.
tlole, and will he manage to survive?

According, to. Peter Drucker in his

latest book, Managing in Turbulent

Times, it means ploughing off

yesterday, managing growth with a

growth policy, growth strategies, and
a way to distinguish between healthy

growth,- putting on fat, or cancer. It

means knowing what strategies are

available and how to choose among
them;”

It may seem that there is a fantas-

tically wide gap between human sur-

vival and business education, but if

we are to examine the responses we
'are making to. foe challenge of our
own age, we have ,to start some-
where - and where better than
education,- which is directly con-

cerned with the future, and particu-

larly with: that aspect described as

"Organization in its Environment”?
After all', organization is becoming

Increasingly important to human sur-'

vival. u
.

-
, .

• In a concerted effort to make busi-

governmont on a mixed eco-
nomy. Chapters 12 and 13 deal with

Investment and. Overseas Trade, the

closing chapters with the Judiciary

and - foe courts. As in the first

volume the ground is covered thor-

oughly, with exercises for the stu-

dents in every chapter.

The Cassell volume with the same

Masters of Btislnessl ought to be
made required rending by educa-
tionalists, womens libbers, social re-

formers and politicians. It is a care-

fully documented and researched
study of foe development of foe

three major postgraduate business

schools in Britain and France - foe

London Graduate School of Business

title, by John Frain, is the first of Studies, the Manchester Business
two volumes to meet the same BEG School, and foe Institute Europden
double module requirements. After d’Administration des Affaires (IN-
discussing the nature and types of SEAD) - comparing and contrasting

business organization, Mr Frain these additions to the higher educa-
attempts to survey tne wnoie en> flop systems of the two countries, in
vironmOht-ia which business is con- the pftst In both Britain and France

1

ducted which -.takes him Into a, con- access to business . management has
sideration of population structure not been associated with' specific

and its rqjevanee for organizations, educational • qualifications, as has
the major institutions of central and been the case with access to medi-
local government, the role of law cine, engineering and law. So that

and the implementation of Govern- the devdopment of these business
ment policies. The concluding chap- schools might seem to suggest that a
terf on “Organizations and Commun: much-needed change is talung place,
ity Pressures” is of particular Value, making it possible for disadvantaged

Administration in Business is a groups to move upwards into higher

valiant attempt to meet the alms of posts on . the strength of their educa-
BEC Boards 1 and 2, Module- 6, tional credentials. This is not so,

{

by providing -situations and assign- Indeed, the authors bf this Volume
ment material in' conjunction with remark: “Wo are concerned. . both,

(he required concepts and technology with the extent to which the business

“so that foe student can gidn the schools serve . . -.

(

to etfabfo thdsei

ability to Identify, analyse, and solve -from privileged origins to tnainfofti

•problems in the sphere of Business ;thdr social Position, *ith reference

Administration”. Mind you. the au-. to the specific sector of business, and

(he Whole en (lop systems of the two countries. In
the put in both Britain and France
access to business management has
not been associated' with specific

Administration in Business is a groups to move upwards into higher

valiant attempt to meet the alms of posts on . the strength of their educa-
BEC Boards 1 and 2, Module- 6, tional credentials. This is not so.

by providing -situations and assign- Indeed, the authors df this Volume
ment material in' conjunction with remark: “Wo are concerned. . both

(he required concepts and technology , with the extent to which the business

“so that foe student can gtdn tne Schools serve to enable thdse

ability to Identify, analyse, and solve -from priyileged origins to maintftfa

problems in the sphere of Business /
their social Bosition. Wth reference

Administration”. Mind you. (he au-. to the spedfle sector of business, and

thorS tend to be sold on behavioural with the extent to which they pro-

science jargon. For example, this is vide new forms of. cultural capital

not a formal textbook, ti is an . that are7 publicly .presented as of

“open-ended learning resource" in- value for entry to top i positions in

tended for use by students under the business.” Quite- clearly the pit-

ECONOMICS AND J
BUSINESS STUDIES
a selection ..

.

LONGMANMICRO
SOFTWARE
Macrqoecbnomic Models ’

-

Computer models developed by the Esmde Fairbaim
Research Centre to assist students to learn ecphornica.

Full details from the address below.. ’
• /

BOOKSBY G F STANLAKE
Introductory Economics

_
£3.06 net

Introductory Economics Workbook £1.46 net

Macro-Economics: an introduction £3.60

Objective tests in economics £1.06

and a new title in preparation for later this year

First Economics about £3^6

Economic Games
Games and simulations designed to apply practical , ..

situhttons to theoretical economics. Available from the •. -

tongmari Group Respurces Unit.

Understanding Business

Series editor Richard Barker

A aeries ofeightbooks designed to give students an
•'

understanding ofthe nature, workings and purpose of

: business organisations. Written specially for students on

. A-leveJ courses iti Buelness Studies.

Further details' inspection copies from Iris Slnfield,

' Xongihan Group Limited, I^gman House, BumtlVElV ' : ’

ttarjow, EssexCM20 2JE (U3Co»Iy). • ;

LongmonsS

'•! • ’-.J.
'



extra

Corporate philanthropy

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT a,,*

Susan Chu Cheong on fund raising
1 " 1

.

— • publications I do not doubt exist)

Raising Money from Industry. In- when approaching industry. It should be
dustrlal Sponsorship and Joint Prom- read by anyone who works tor a
atlons. Raising Money from Govern- charity, especially now as companies
mcnt. Edited by Michael Norton. experience n sharp profitability
Directory of Social Ciiange publico- squeeze.
(ions £2.95 each.

Five companies present their side

of donation practices giving the read-

er an idea of the diversity of

approaches, and there are brief out-
These three books are part of a

"an i«w» ^
series of fund raising publications aPPtoaciies and there are bnef ou -

from the Directory of lo<5al Change,
are"S

and provide a readable and informa-
live Buide to obtaining monev as

regard to the special tax position ofS S SSL £?'i£ charities, organization of employee
well is refreshing Insights into the JhZ
motives and behaviour of both giver S™"* and secondment schemes,

and receiver of funds. They are Money spent on industrial spon-

direcfed at all charitable activity, de- • sorship and joint promotions by

fined broadly to include '‘good companies now exceeds that spent

cause" charities, arts organizations. on coiporate philanthropy. The book

museums and sporting and re- on “1IS subject is careful to empha-

creational activities. size the advantages and disadvan-

fund raising from the corporate sec-

tor. The former concentrates on giv- jn-deciding whether sponsorship will

ing in its more traditional philanthro- 3est su ‘t ti*e chanty s needs.

E
ic sense, where the return is far less ' The section on applying for spon-
nportnnt than the support' of the sorship is a pre-requisite Tor anyone

charity. The latter deals with giving who wants to take advantage of its

In a more commercial sense where benefits, and includes a comprehen-
thc partnership provides mutual be- sive list of publications on the organ-
nefits. izations dealing with different areas
Money available to charities in of activity.

1979 from industry was £44 million. Joint promotions differ From spon-
which over the years has been falling sorship in that it is essentially a sales
on a real income basis. It is thus promotion to support the brands of
important for anyone wishing help to .two or more organizations, and as
know exactly the right approach, Te- such is funded from the marketing
quiremen is and the existing avenues budget. It is thus important that the
in fund raising. The second part of chanty have a saleable option which

National Council for Voluntary on the mechanism with dear guide-
Organizations in which he

-

lists the lines for successful participation
methodological differences in fund- Both books also deal with taxation
raising (which after reading these covenants and sponsorship in rela-

Macdonald & Evans
lApMiNISTRAtlbN IN BUSINESS . • :

;
.JOSEPHINE, ShAVV' 1 ;

. :

Ona of the BECbopk fiorl$s, thls I^pk is designed far thpw studying- ' •

for Cora Mpdule 6 jbf the B usiness,Stud ids and F Inanclal' Sdctor
'Studies tatin&s. .it covers flH aspects

:

6f business admlnlst'fetJon'frorri

;

the strudtura pfanbrgep Isatipri .tothe role ofthe employe#;. . .
'

. i V.
:

'

3G2pp • v ‘

;
V ...

‘

'

pfB2.
r

'

tnedfthn 1982, •

•’

; .- _/
•'

; y .. r
••••;. • £^?5

BUSiKiesSlavv :v
'-.x

:

ilG,-
:AFFLj^y.y>J..Vi; y,'' •

•

,,

•A thprb(rg'h and corn prghapsive text tri.the $EGbook :^rleywritten
"

•specifically fprth'eBECNatlphalAw^ 8usi
;
nes?'

Stydlqsijpsallng yvifh builn^la^.^usin^s p/opqrty./buslnow con-
treating &nd fK>h^ritretoalll9bttl.(y;.^hchapte^ self-

essessmem<jU9at[ohs .
r- *' *•••.' '

1
'

•; <
peppaffpm^ 5

-

;• •'**:
> 02612

1st edition 1982. r . jriHrnt'.'lVf C/I

iNNhg:
. v

• •: '• - i • . -M.-' •" " *

Speolfl^llywrftfortforHhdSEC NeilbnaVXwerd’Modt/le. Data’
P>d09s)hg. ttilf bpok elsdcqyert the sylle^ requirementtfQf the

‘^ * a « 3t |Qn Module. ElehVenti; of Data. Processing.

mem,-. ThtrdlVi' fo'phdgernent ' .are

tinker. lotawjj; pressure to perform
professionally,’ tb formulate, accept-
able", policies and to make effe&ive
decisions. .

, Fqurthlyi - *iJ Icadehlup
should be

: provided th accordance'
Utltb '!< .U-' _

encoyraged ‘ ;a greater .understanding 1

Of tj)e cbrpbrate prObleihs Of ’

than
management1- emphasizing, the im-
portaprt ofa. pjanried ppogramitfe of
ptofesslonal development.

,The book

uKderaihriings ^which^shbuifl-Mfr*
iht^rest tp dll ^fiicti^irig'rtia;,-

Bank business

:) tion to VAT, in lucid quantitative

e terms.

a Rfliri/ig Money from Government
s focuses on the statutory role of the

y Government in the funding of charit-

able activity, estimated in 1979 nt

: £250 million. It includes the various

- tax reliefs available to charity; cur-

r rent Government thinking on public

expenditure; the other major sources

of hinds available from both central

i and local government over and

[ above the grants that the main
> spending departments make available

to voluntary organizations; the areas

. for which different tiers of govern-

. ment are responsible. It is a quite

,
useful guide through the bureaucratic

maze, to the sources and availability

of money.
The methodology of fund raising

from Government requires a deeper
knowledge of the functioning of the

sources than raising money from in-

dustry, thus by far the more usehil

|

and interesting section is one where
a grant-seeker, a councillor (none
other than Ken Livingstone), and a

' council officer, give tneir viewpoints

;

on obtaining local authority money.
1

It seems that the most difficult

part may not be identifying the re-

;

levant department, but in tbe timing
of application; finding the right offi-

cial to lobby your cause; your politic-

al beliefs ana ability to manipulate
s people to your own ends. The book
> ends on a suitably cautious note,
i warning of the dangers of being
I overdependent on any one source of
'

money, and the inherent vulnerabii-
> ity of the organization to ethical or
! political pressures if their source is
f withdrawn. This is something which

any charity intending to procure
funds from the many sources identi-

> fled in these three books would do
well to remember.

Bank
managing
Management and People In Banking,
Edited by Bryan L. Livy.
Institute of. Bankers, £7.95.
85297 058 7

, _ _ ^ •

This book is one of a series of te^ts

f

iroduced by the Institute of Bankers

p assist bulking students and prac*
twins' mahkgers. The editors specific

• aim Ts to provide “a coherent '^posi-
tion of the human

.
problems which

can beset ' managers, in a banking
organization.” The. material is

arranged in three sections: Managing
people and communications; Staff

.
policy and .administration in banking;
and Employment conditions nnd in-

; flustrial relations. There are con-
•• tributioiifl from top men’ in the -bank-.

; ing world, as well as from specialists

and experts in other fields,
;

.

• In the opening chapter, .the Presl*.

dint of the Institute- of Bankers prd^
vidds a clear statement of the! main
theme to be addressed in the. rest of
the; book. Fimly* the.speed and flex-
ibfltty needed in a' competitive en-
vironment' .has to be balanced with
lire need for, a, formal .organization
and' decision process.'This calls for a
Miitrat strategic framework and flexi-
ble - operations within. It. Secondly,
Informal systems exist within.the for-

The Elements of Banking. By K. 1C.

Ferry. Third Edition.

Methuen £5.25, 0 416 32080 5.

The Banks and Their Compel Hors.

Cambridge Sentinnr 1980.

Institute ofBankers. £3.75.
0 85297 057 9.

International Banking. By Robert
McKee.
Wayland £4.50. 0 85340 830 O.

Of the three hooks reviewed here,
the first two arc recommended by
the Institute of Bunkers. Ferry's

book is too concerned with the de-
tails of bank operations to be of
great interest to beginning students
of general economics. It is, however,
very good within its specialized area.

There arc - and these will be of use
to all students of economics - clcur
and simple expositions of the de-
velopment of money, and the evolu-
tion of central banks, the latter set in
the UK context. The remainder of
the book deals with commercial
banks, and other financial institu-

tions and “The Business of Banking”
(l.e. a bank's balance sheet, how to
organize a bank, the services pro-
vided by banks, and so forth). It

concludes with a short chapter on
careers in banking. This book can be
recommended highly to anyone in-
terested in this specialized area, par-
ticularly if they are considering bonk-
ing as a career for it will, tell them a
great deal about their prospective
working life.

with Change" is less good. .There
-

little to do with banking apnrlfromi
few guesses uhout how technofe*
might be used by banks in thoS T
ture, and the one statistic used k if
worth notinu as an outstanding «. '

ample of flow not to use ^*i» .

Apparently some 66 per cent of fa
population of the USA are current
desiring “self-fulfilment''. Nowtiae
ure we told what self-fulfilment ir
nowhere ure we told what people are

willing to give, up to get it, so m I

have no idea of the strength o( fa ;

desire; and finally, by giving so pit.

cisc a figure spurious accuracy u

”

implied.

TTie other two chapters on butyl,

ing societies by Leonard William), s’

unit “Uiallengcs in the 19HUs" by fa
'

lute Lord Armstrong are not hii, ! .

but nor are they inspiring. The fat
is straightforward description of bo*. J,

bunks and building societies ccw f

.

E
cte. Lord Armstrong could never f

c uninteresting; but the interest of
’

his chapter is in the oblique and
;

'

:

subtle asides which will not be

.

noticed by the beginners to who* '

.

this book is addressed. »
•

.

All in nli then, this book js not 1

really to be recommended. •

]

Robert McKee's fnteriwtm!

Banking deserves to have a btv |,

category created for it.- junk pu
1

fishing. It is a short book (70 pages

intended for upper secondary prqxl

of which around a third is taken i

Banks and Their Competitors is

based on a seminnr held at Cam-
bridge in 1980, Hie first paper, by
Harold Rose, is a well-argued nnd
Well-written summary of develop-
merits in tbe British financial system.
Notable here - because of itsabsence
elsewhere in the book, und from
many suqh surveys elsewhere r Is the
use of economic analysis to explain
Just why institutions evolved as they
did. The socopd chapter "Coping

with not particularly well reproduced

and certainly not Informative pic-

tures. Examples of why the bow s
'

bad could be drawn from any.&HK

ter except those which contrive (o

say nothing - as docs chapter 4'

“Banks and Multinational Coe-.

panies", which manages to teU .a)
'.

that companies actually Use bankt I'

The information in chapter. J
.

“Currency Crises" is utterly misle#

ing. In discussing tlje 1967 oevihii;

tion of sterling, for example,

tion is made of “speculaton'Mcft

defined, of course - but there u Hi,

mention of the chronic inflationuy.;

policies of the UK govemmaf-

Chapter 10, “Eurocurrency Km.
Ing", opens strikingly.

'‘Intemaiww ; w
btmks are Uko turntables.' .»•

ably they ore round, and
,

good w fc\

playing records on. After .that tyff; ^ ;

chapter manages to discuss EukwM; g*..

kets without ever explaining why tg-;. » .

eurodollar innrkot grew outritk tt*; ft, :

US, rather than ns additionalmm. g:

ing business wilhla the USA, w -

asserts, eonirary ta every. ennxfjW; u s
study of the subject, that 9,,

Euromarket hus nlso luelleiLW:-

tremendous inflation of pit# -K
throughout the world". Tliis bq«j.y

a farrago of ill-produced hoiujj11

nnd should never hnvc becrjwvT.;;

Hsiied. Geoffrey E. V(W f

In and out of work
Employment and

1

Unemployment in
Europe.. Edited -by Jeau-pjerre Jal-
ladc.

TYentham Books '/
. £7.95.

0 9507735. 0,6/ '
.

'
•

—

n

. i
- ^ 'Hi i u4

The. name of Shirley Wllilams being
more familiar td British Teadeni than
that of the edifor of this two-year-old
report of ii conference, It is blazoned
laree on the .cover; although her con-wvuUon .w: no more- than two pages
09* 9* 248. That.said let it be added
.that-,

.

iii spite of ’its "antiquity”- (the
Europeah: Cultural Foundation sym-
poslum.tMk.P^a^The Hague in
November 1979),' it * does

. live up to

bergen,
.
Nobel Laureate ia : c?«ip

mica, asks therefore whether W/

moving towards ‘‘over-educw

and answers that It' la nuat ttjp

able because the demand: for a*
educated people 1 must e*P*ind

;

,
J3i;

tortlalry (service) 'and

1

(education : and; research)
"

employment expand uodP
,

. ...

.

pact of technical progress.

;

v The above is a
crude interpretation, of .a wghiyW
isticated; series of .argumWJK/wr

ported by a wealth of staHadcs;

daily , in the chapter -on
A
by.' Corrodo deT " “

dressing conclusl

t >n*
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Britain in context
R. G. Garnett on economic history

extra

The Economic History on Economic
History of Britain Since 1700. Edited
by Roderick Floud and Donald
McCloskey.
Cambridge University Press. Volume
I: 1700 to I860 £25.00 and £7.95.

Volume 2: 1860 to the 1970s £30.00
and £9.95.

The “new" economic history first

stirred in America in the immediate

B
ost-war years and Its transatlantic

avour is carried forward in this im-

f
ressive two-volume enterprise.

here has been sound editing and
ample cross-referencing between the

30 or so contributions. Screening of
each other's papers by the editors

and presumably after foil interchange
between all writers, has achieved a
distinctive continuity and the avoi-

dance of repetition and inconsistency
- although there remains some heal-

thy variation of emphasis on such
issues as the paramount Importance
of supply or demand as factors in

economic development.
One can spot but a solitary slip in

the proof-reading of over 800 pages
(“ . . . the rising output of soil [sic],

linen and woolen goods . .

the body of the text: a reader who
can master the intricacies of macro
model-building of UK aggregate de-
mand would not warm to tne simplis-
tic definition of demand for labour
as “the number of people businesses
wash to hire at some wage. The low-
er the wage the larger the number
demanded. m,

Volume 1, p215), surety an accolade

to all concerned with tne production

of the volumes. And yet the novelty

of the format is somewhat off-

putting.; Staccato, parentheses for

source-references pepper the text

and sometimes the list of authors in

a' single reference is excessive: a
bland book tjtle can only be con-
strued as a passim reference, with

the reader left to scan the field.

Moreover, the references are almost
wholly secondary and few of the

papers are the products in the true
sense.

An index combined .with a glossary

is a welcome aid but one ponders
whether the level of presentation in

the glossary matches the erudition in

The editors concede that the work
does not Him to be comprehensive in

its coverage. Several chronologically-

based survey papers are included in

each volume, but the impression is

left that the idea for the volumes
grew out of the earlier publication of

Essays on a Mature Economy: Bri-

tain after 1840. Models are presented

but there is no treatment of any
wider approach to methodology than
statistical tools. Counterfactual

analysis is applauded but there are

few examples of its rigorous applica-

tion apart from long-worked trans-

port studies : counterfactual analysis

could perhaps have been applied to a

Britain without tade unions and to-

wards an exploration to discover

whether they nave in fact benefited

their members in real terms.

Contributors have used economic

concepts and indices but one cavils

at their occasionally incautious ap-

plication. Full employment as a

limiting factor in Keynesian employ-
ment and income theory does not fit

easily into model-building for the

eighteenth century: first it is neces-

sary to investigate what full employ-
ment would mean in such a context.

There are many valuable insights

to compensate for these minor flaws.

Overall, Volume 1 is convincing in

its disarming of -heroic stances in

economic history. Technological
Darwinism, the playing down of
foreign trade as the key to mid-
Victorian prosperity, the bran-tub of
“the residua!" in explaining econo-
mic development, ail are welcome
corrections. There is even a valiant

admission of unknown causes “We
do not know why Britain grew less

rapidly ' than her partners in this

period". Nothing Is simple nnd few
changes in economic society arc

suffidently spectacular to blot out

“the influence of the customary, the

commonplace, and the ordinary.”
The optimistic appracli promised

in the introduction is vindicated. It

would be invidious to mention indi-

vidual contributions, but the master-
ly terminal report by someone who
was in the nation's economic power-
house over the past thirty years - Sir

Alec Cairncross - compares very
favourably with the pot-pourri of its

companion social history survey'.

The dustcovers assert that these

volumes wifi become the sinndnrd
text. Perhaps the. title, is a misnomer:
this work is not the definitive econo-
mic history of Britain since 1700,
rather it is an economic history, or

more accurately i an excellent collec-

tion of essays. On these grounds, it

has limited affinity to those earlier

classics on the economic history of
modem Britain and Europe under
the Imprint of Cambridge University
Press. . i

Dark, satanic mills
—

: i — • = ijvofy debates in Tange and Quirtcey,

An Economic History of England. By for Instance the disagreements of the

D. J. (/happell. "pessimists" (those. . historians

Macdonald and Evans £2.25. 7121 opposed to the harshness of indus-

0587 5. tnalization such as E. P.- Thompson)
British Social and Economic History and -the “optimists” (who believe

1800-1900. By Neil Tonge and that the industrial revolution was to1800-1900. I
Michael Quine
Macmillan £21Macmillan £2125. 0 333 27452 0. fled here by' Sir John* Clapham and
An '. Introduction to the Sources -of Professor T. S. Ashton). Among the

the benefit of the majority exempli-

Countries, Britain, France and Ger-
many. The Order of treatment is

logical: population, agriculture, in-

dustry, trade, finance, prices, and
wages and social structure. Choosing
at random Gregory King's table of

1696 ort English social structure di-

vides the population into those
u
in-

n Economic History,. Edited contemporary sources an optimist

tries WlBon and .GroWrey was Andrew Ure who called the fac-

Buropean Economic History.. E
..by Charles Wfaon and .Get
Parker. tory system the “grand Palladium" of
Methuen £3^95. 0 416 74210 6. the labouring population, contrasting
" r—r— — == with a pessimist like ' Kay-

. , „ ,
Shuttleworth who saw only ignorance

• Learning history has generally been and poverty,
a. matter of remembering the sequ- The subjects of controversy in-

^rice of events and not, necessarily, elude the standard of living, revolu-
seeking . out cause and effect. The tion, trade unions (“interference with
npn-analytical, non^causal approach perfect freedom”), state interven-
tb

[

history supposed to. be free of tion, social management, education

qiCe of events and not, necessarily, elude the standard of living, revolu-

.
seeking.; out cause and effect. The tion, trade unions (“interference with
npn-analytical, ;

non^causal approach perfect freedom"), state interven-
to

;

h“t,??X;'WS* supposed to.be free of tion, social management, education

•
prejudice, but apee economic hlstdry (compulsion would make it “abso-

ebjBrged as a • discipline, causation tutely hateful”); agriculture, rali-

and. therefore suspicion of prejudice ways, tbe great depression of 1870,
‘ followed. The chief argument In. and

.

industrialization (“dark satanic

favour of tbe. analytical approach Is mills"). A splendid way to learn his-,

that controversy over cause and tory and to learn to. argue, as the

effect stimulates the student to ex- . authors demonstrate |n. thpii quex-
amine the facts, as far as he can find lions: after 'each eXtjra&. v
_ . J ! : .fL- __j .1 a. .1 i i' net.: j ft. i/.i..' •

and those decreasing it (such as

;

cottagers and paupers, labourers and
servants and vagrants), which could
give rise to some altercation.

There is a rich mine of material
here which could keep students and
older pupils going for a long time. If

one were to observe that it appears
somewhat diffuse, covering so much
space and time, that Is a minor con-
sideration ia such a stimulating

work.

Andrew Robertson

Case Studies in Development Economics
Edited by PETER MAUNDER
In this book - (he eighth in the popular C<ise Studies in Economic Analysis

series - five contributors examine some ofihc problems facing developing

countries in Africa, Asia and South America in the E960s. An invaluable

resource for all those studying development economics.
Complete edition to itA detailed background information andnotes huegniied with

the cate undies.

Published 1 1 January, 144pp, paper £3.9S

Case Studies in Public Sector Economics
Edited by PETER MAUNDER
The ninth title in the same scries contains chapters dealing with Transfer

Payments and Public Expenditure, Energy Policy in the UK, Public

Corporations, The British Tax System and the Eftcct ofInflation, andThe
Foreign Trade Sector as a Source ofGovernment Revenue.
Complete edition vtith detailed background information and notes integrated tcith

the case studies.

Published M January, 144pp, paper £3.95

Data Response Questions in A Level Economics
J.M. OLIVER
A practice and revision book oftiato response questions especially suitable for

the JMR.and L.ondon 'A' Level examinations. In this second edition many of

the quest ions arc completely new und a large proportion have been

considerably revised.

Publication 8 February, 72pp (with answers), paper £1.50

Cross Modular Assignments for BEC Higher
DANNY CLOUGH, WILLIAM GREEN, ANTHONY
AMRIT NASTA
Designed specifically to meet the Cross Modular Assignment needs ofBEC
Higher Award courses, the pupils' book provides eight detailed assignments, all

.

ofwhich meet [he BtiC criteria in tliat they are Inter-disciplinary, contain the

four central themes and are simulations ofreal business problems and situations.

Students* Book: 9bpp, paper £1 .95 net Teachers' Hook: 76pp, paper £3 .50 net

The Business Organisation and Its Environment
MATTHEW GLEW, MICHAEL WATTS, RONALD
WELLS
'...these two books are a pleasure to handle and read, and can certainly be

recommended to professional and management students as well as those

following BEC courses.'- Times Educational Supplement. Specially written to

cover BEC National Common Core Modules 3 and 4.

.

Students’ Books 1 and 2, 176pp and 144pp, paper each £3. 10 net
Workbooks 1 and 2, each 96pp, paper £1.BS net

Teellne Word List

I. C. HILL
Teeline is the shorthand ofthe future-more easily learned, in far fewer tuition

hours, speeds up to 150 wpm.can be attained and students enjoy kl Write for
' details orseminMB.and courses for teachers. The Teeline Word List contains

recommended outlines for oveT fiOOO fairly common words.

Published 14 December, 176pp. paper £2,85 net-

Forfurther, information on iuipecrion/approval capitis unite to the address Mom
quoting Reference TES/E^B/IISZ

followed. •. The argument In.

favour of tbe. analytical approach Is mills''). A splendid way to learn his-,

that controversy over cause and tory and to learn' to. atgue, as the

effect stimulates the student to ex- authors demonstrate |n. thpir ques- THEGUARDIAN
and verify them, and thus fix them in Wilson and ' Parker, in VoIume l bf; i

his memory. But it has obvious dan- these supporting papers to : the

gars in the taking up of positions Weidenfela World Economic His-

From which to select facts for the tory, concentrate on western Europe
sake, of argument. in the two centuries 1500-1700 with

: The reader of Mr Chappell's com- occasional earlier and later excur-

pact handbook is in no such danger, sjons as expedient. Their avowed in-

ti Is a narrative of the development tention is to provide, an introduction

of the English economy from the to the use of source'; material, riot a

.Norman Conquest to, the post-1945 comprehensive manual, which. 1$, still,

period designed for O level ex- beyond the resource? of historians^

;

emmets but useful to the .general As they .point , out In. the preface, a» ammees but useful to the general As they .point out in. the preface, a

seeker after this kind of knowledge, foil study of a city of-80,000 popula-

A careful reading will acquaint one tion could take eight man-years and

With the essential facts of English in 1700 there .were already' over 20

economic history and the reader can cities of ibis size In Europe. Budding

simultaneously test his retention us- historians would do well to note, thfrt
, .L- ..... rr - n, tka tulmo ,11 fmir/uc Uual
ing the sets of progress questions at research at the primary sources level

the end of each chapter, uiere is an is hard work. Such researchers are.'

ment here and also aware that contemporary, to-element- of value

the roost- part.lt is in the “non- genuine. •
>

political’’ tradition. Seven 1 countries are looked at -

More fuii is to be /had from the Italy, Spain, Portugal,- the Low

FRANCES CAIRNCROSS
anci PHIL KEEiLEY

. The QuardUm Guide to.the Econothy fills the gap
;
between the.quality daily newspaper arid the class

text. Its purpose is to explain in simple language,
understandable to those without a training In

economics, the theoretical background ,the issues

: which make the headlines,'
, . >

'

;
?. ;i

' Limp Edition . . O 42d S0fl403 El.filBnph-ner:, y‘-
’ i

.

SPECIAL SCHOOL
EDITION El .95

* Ideal preparation for
students taking A level

: exams
* half the book contains
worksheets relating
theory to currant
econom Ic developments

* written by a well
informed lournallet and
a practicing teacher •

•chapter topics

-

'. Keynesians v monetarists

/ dri-lridu8triflfizatlon \ ;

effects of oil price
^

^
rises

.

taxation
.

public expenditure . ^

. City gf London

1 1 Mew Ffittw .j
‘ 1



extra —
Power of theory
David Whitehead on a Festschift for Alec Cairncross
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Road to monetarism
Treasury Rules. By Adrian Ham
Quartet £7.95 . 0 7043 2267 6

Changing. Perceptions of Economic
Policy. Edited by Frances Cairncross.

Methuen £11.95.

devoting more effort to the training text, he is often struck by the rather

of administrators in Economics.' extreme nature of the policy choices

Most chapters are of principal in- that are taken. Fine tuning, for inst-

terest to economic historians, though ance, was strongly believed in and

the Kevnesian intemretation of carried to great lengths. Monetarism

mid particularly the run-up to “the

watershed of 1976" when the IMF-
imposed the first round of public

spending cuts and monetarism began

This collection .of papers derives

from a conference held at Oxford in

March 1981, and constitutes a Fest-

schrift in honour of Sir Alec Calm-
cross’s seventieth birthday. Some of

the most eminent European econom-
ists, including two former Chief Eco-
nomic Advisers and a Nobel Laure-

ate, examine how perceptions of eco-

nomic policy have changed' since

1911. Frances Cairncross suggests

that economists' views have changed
very little -except perhaps In the field

of demand management.
Sir. Alec Cairncross analyses the

role of economic advisers, depicting

the growth of the economics industry

with a light touch. Whereas in 1930,

Cambridge had no member of staff

with a PhD in Economics, nowadays
It is an almost essential qualification.

He deprecates the decline of historic-

al ana philosophical perspectives in

the study of Economics, wmle appre-

ciating the need for quantitative

training. He suffers less from hubris

~
the Keynesian interpretation of carried to great lengths. Monetarism

• events sheds little new light. It does Is at present being followed with

papers derives provide the opportunity for a num- almost total dedication. No Euro-

Id at Oxford in Ber of distinguished economists to pean country would have indulged in

istitutes a Fest- attack monetarism, for example, Sir the saga of nationalization and de-

. , its return to favour. As special asiifr

Sometimes it is easy to forget that
tBn t to Mr HeHley at the Treasury at

monetarism and Toryism are not the time. Mr Ham should have pleo-
necessarily the same thing. In fact ly 0f evidence of the malevolent in.
necessarily me same uung. m iuci

jy ot evidence ot tne malevolei!
the most recent attempts tt a bold rfucnce of the civil servants d

attack monetarism, for example, bir

Bryan Hopkin: “only idies fixes of nationalization, none has tried as

an extreme and unjustifiable kind many varieties of incomes policy,

about the rate of growth of the none would probably have intro-

money supply could provide an duced fairly major And radical re-

apparent rationale for this chimera." forms almost solely on the basis of

Sir Henry Phelps Brown reviews economic theorizing, as in the case

labour market policy in an important of Selective Employment Tax
.
or

chapter, concluding with a pessimis- Competition and Credit Control. He
tic portrayal of the rise and decline argues ironically that for a country

of incomes .policies in the UK. But which prides itself on a pragmatic

Sir Frank Figgures' emphasizes, in approach to policy .making, this

the discussion on the paper, that it is strong belief in the power or econo-
againpt their, nature for trade unions mic theory seems surprising,

to behave in the way incomes policy I would not recommend this col*

requires. To try to get them to do so lection to beginners. Some know-

seems to hirh a basically hopeless ledge of events of the last 70 years,

endeavour. together with a grounding in current

A paper by Sir Arthur Knight on ' economic thought, are essential to

industrial, policy considers regional make sense of fairly Olympian pro-

and investment incentives, indicative

planning, and restructuring and in- ^
novation, -with reference to the I ^
National Enterprise Board, but

than most economists: “It is only too makes no reference to monopolies,

easy to confuse the economic context mergers and restrictive practices leg-

argues ironically that for a country

which prides itself on a pragmatic

approach to policy .making, this

strong belief in the power orecono-
mid theory seems surprising.

I would not recommend this col-

lection to beginners. Some know-
ledge of events of the last 70 years,

together with a grounding in current

economic thought, are essential to

make sense of fairly Olympian pro-

Keynslaii economic policy came from (his period. If he has, he ' has rurt

Conservative Chancellors - Mr used this book to reveal it. In most
Maudling in the enrly 1960s and Mr Cftses he simply describes the steady
Barber 10 years later. retreat from Kcynsiun policies with

Adrian Ham believes that the the presumption that this conceals

blame for their failure, for current the growing success of the official!.

Government policy, and for n string This may have been the case, but a

of economic wrong turnings since be- few facts would be welcome,
fore the war, lies not with the politi- The immediate problem facing the

dans, who appear as misguided nin- British economy is relatively low

nies, but with mighty, unseen men of productivity, which, for all the' pra-

ttle Treasury. tests of fundamentalist Keynuaos

His thesis is that for all its lip like Mr Ham, is undoubtedly partly

service to Keynsian- methods and attributable to the security of fall

outlook, the Treasury has remained employment policies of the post. -

fundamentally committed to the Where the country has failed Is h
need for a sound monetary policy, working out and sticking to a long

The reason is nothing to do with tne term plan for strategic industrial re-

intellectual ability of civil servants to construction. This is in part because

grasp economic theory. Rather it is of changing political priorities, but

-endemic to the system. The close also, as Mr Ham says, because weendemic to the system. The close also, as Mr Ham says, because we

links between the Treasury and Bank have a Treasury that gives ttccs*
n . .1 j i _ i j — r i_ a c

of awkward social problems and the

ability of economists to solve them
. . . while inflation is an economic
phenomenon > the causes of inflation

do not necessarily lie in some form
of economic malfunctioning.” He
questions the need for a hundred
economists in the Bank of England
and nearly os many in the Treasury,
deeming It preferable to lay more
stress on picking qualified econom-
ist? to fulfil administrative roles and

islation as general policy instru-

ments. His theme is rather too broad
for the space permitted, and- indust-

rial economists will only find some
anecdotal case study material.

Chapters on the evolutibn of the

concept of international economic
order gnd on capital movements are

worthy, if dull, in the last chapter,

Guido CarJi asks “Are the British so
different from everyone else?" Look-
ing at Britain in a comparative con-

ModBm SaclBty, Fi rat published in 1978, has established itself as
the moat widely used textbook fpr.CSE Social Studies.' This new
second edition h'da been brought completely up-to dateV, it contains
the latent statistical information on housing, education, .population

.

Simply the most' original and lively treatment of the subject
avellabla ..Have you .seen a copy yet?:

1

200 pp 0 04 301 1 34 9 < Paperback £4,50 non-net • •

jMKa
"

4-

•it rattan -tot

of England, and the kind of high sive importance to financial ortho-

flier recruited to it, peipetuates an doxy. The result is a .Tory govern-

officialdom which inevitably gives ment continuing to prop up lame

undue priority to finance, ana re- ducks, but using the public; sector

mains isolated, from, and ignorant of, borrowing requirement as an excuie

the real needs of industry and the for not pouring money into the new

economy. technologies. North Sea oil is being

As a variation on the familiar Ben- frittered away on paying people to

nite view that omnipotent and slip- be idle instead of Being Invested by

pery civil servants thwart the best an aggresive centralist policy in fibre

intentions of out elected represents- - optics and information technology,

tives, the book tells us nothing new.- tourism and telecommunications.

Nor is it specially relevant to chart
.
Any government planning to -do

the mistaken hobbyhorses -. the re- more than the meagre, though wel-

turn to the gold standard in the 20s, come, efforts in this direction

opposition to rearmament in the 30s already announced would have to.

- of Treasury' men whose Influence’ take on the Treasury. What fi

.has long since worked its way out of needed is a civil service more n

the system. Mr Ham implies a con- touch with industry so that finance

I tinuity of attitude largely on the becomes the servant and not . the

ss'O

xooO

nouncements. Hardened economists
may also be more inured to the

generally- tedious style of. exposition.

More representatives of the . Cam-

grounds that modem ' mandarins
come from the -same backgrounds as

their predecessors.

Where the book should be most
interesting is in the post war period

master of the economy. But apart

from a quick two paragraphs, Mr

Ham has few suggestions about bow

this should be done. -
.

Philip Venning

bridge Economic Policy Group, the n ~ n .

Even further from heayen
mgre balanced viaw of how percep- _ which Ihc nineteenth senility ha.M
tions of
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Choice aid for

teachers
Multiple Choke Questions In Adv- In
anced. -Level Economics. Teat De- cris

velopmenl and Research Unit. Edited bra)

S
i A. J. Baker. . thoi

imbridge University

Id 1949, the cool brain of J. K.
Galbraith became engaged upon the
subject of world poverty: President it-u far

" i •

Truman wanted to put Some of the nnd outromng wrf.

expertise (and weoltn) in America q(
j

n5tance ' well worlri nothingtOOOOTjr

the service of the poor of the world. ° expectation, that
^

In The Nature </*?«. Poverty, a
hmtionals mute n high propm»«« ,

tap. laconically witty book, feal- >*>« <“
,

hoL,WorK :

the evolution of his
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homt.

»v MO* wa -
• r . I

than John Quincy Adams reraadtiB -

1842 that China was committing® :

outrage on human nature in not per- \
{

mining trade in opium. • -V
; j

This U quite a decent work;
f

Teachers
Book £1.
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Nursery Education

Headships

SUNDERLAND
H OF ^UNDBRLAND

iPARTMBNT
LIBRYOOL
Mar, 1 98Bi
(Qroun ai,

Application rorma obtain
1» from fcli» Director or
lucation, Town Hull and
via Qnntrt, sundarl«ad SRa
>N on raoalpJ: or ntarnpq

‘

drained roolarap anvalqfk_
o ba raturnnd to hiin -by 9th
abl-uary, 19BB- tai46a)

1 OOOIO

LONDON NW6
Bcperlanoad Teacher BB + .

Hampatead, London. Mutt
pln> Plano or guitar. Phone

4080 arter 4
play piano
5b8 4080
(810561

a6p'

lorough Is

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OPWALTHAM FOREST

The Borough Is within eaay
roach or Central London and«
SCHOOL
Edward Road, London. B17
Hgad Teacher: Mrs a. Kelly
REQUlREp FOR APRIL
1988,. NURSERY TEACHER

Other Appointments

HARROW
£bNMORE^^^FIRST H '

kdnmukc rA^uv ri«a i

Moorhouie Road. Kenton,

T^SNoJ:A01-304 8759
Entbualaatlc. -. asparlancad.
Nursery Teacher. Beale 1 re-
quired frpm.EOth April 1980
for the SB piece Nursery Unit

R
t the. above echaoi. The
lursery Unit la aelf-aontelned

within the rirst School build-
ing,.A Nursery Nurse is eiao
oroployoij.

Application forms from and
to be returned to Haedteecher
by Snd February. please en-
close Stamped eddreesed en-
velope. <80989) 100006

to bp In charge of the. BO

E
ilsca nureery unit. An ability
o leech swimming would be
an advantage. Burnham Scale
1 Plus Outer London Allo-
wance end Social Priority
Allowance. Closing di

an adventag
] Plus Oul
wanes end

c —j|t. An ability
teach swimming would be
advantage. Burnham Scale
Plus Outer London Allo-

Prlorlty
date 5th

February, 1980. Applica-
tion forme obtainable (on re-
ceipt of s.e.e.) from end re-
turnable to the Chief Educo-

Prlmary School

Education

BARNET
(London Borough 1

Required September. 1880:-

HOLY TRINITY C.E. J.M.I.

(RolPa&l
WmrkQtjflQca, Seat Plnchloy,

Appliesdope ere Invited from

Group*"?
school.
Communicant , member of (he
Church Of England preferred.
In epprovod cases assistance
may be given towards the pay-
ment or removal expanses and
separation allowance a.
Application forme end rurther
details (s.e.e.) obtainable from

turned to the Clerk to the Gov-
nrnprys Mr. D.VV. smith, 17.

Plncldey

Headships

BERKSHIRE
WARFIELD C.E.
CONTROLLED PRIMARY
SCHOOL
Warfield, Bracknell RO10
6BP.
Required.from Soptember let.
1984. HEADTEACHER for
this Oroup 1 C. E. Controlled,
Primary School.

Application rorm and furth-
er details from The Director
of Education. Staffing Sec-
tion. (Ref. PDCL Shire Hell.
Shlnfield Park, Rending, RO09XB (s.e.e,). Closing dote
February, 8th 1980. tS^OZ^)

BARKING AND
DAGHNHAM
DArRP^DAND DAO^NH

must bo pr-MCtlpnn Ramn
Catholics.,' __

-

Salary Range:
,
Oroup 4

89.501 - sto.aao piua £759
par annum London Addition.

Reimbursement of, removal
expenses in approved ceene.

Application forms arid
further details- available
(a. a. a.) from the Chler Educa-
tion Officer, Town Hell.
Barking. Essex, returnable by
4th February. 1982. 181988) .

At preeent tftle primary
school hes a Haedtaaoher for
both Infanta end Junior de-

B
artmerita. As .

from fat
Bptom ber 11380, the echaoi Te

being, re-oraenlSBd and there
will, ba ana Headteacher co-
upons l bio for bath the Inrente
end Junior*. Tho echoal fe an
one al(e and haured In recent-
ly build modem pram leek.
. The poet offers sn Interest-
ing eft al longe to a teacher qr
Irneqlnetlon and Initiative gad
lp evellable from April 'Or
September 1982. Appllcante
oiuat ba prucllpnn Raman

plication forme may be
obtained from- the fJopt. of
ducat I on. Slafrin^^nmjon.

ffbio Park, needing MOi Bxb"
pud should bo roturnnd lu the
Chairmen of the Oovarnom,
The Reverend |).n. Price, The
Vicerage.

. Parknlde Rued.
Sunnlundala, Ascot. ( Previous
MPBlIcenta nand not re-apnlv).&

i°-/S¥oS5i“-
Fobrua

ffo

BERKSHIRE
WEXHAM COURT COUNTY
FIRST SCHOOL
Moat Drive,' Knotcon Way,
Blouah
W.O.Tk, 155 (9 - 8)

further dot available from

BEDFORDSHIRE
THE DAME ALICE HARPUR
SCHOOL /
Please eae advertisement on
pegs 48.
(30764) 1 10010

BERKSHIRE
HOLY TRINITY C.E.
(AIDED).PRIMARY SCHOOL
Church. Road, Sunnlngdale
N.O.R. 105
Required for April '1B80,HEADTEACHER - for this
group 4 School- A communi-
cant member of the Cliurch of
England le preferred end ap-

Tho Director - of Education,
atarrittn auction (Rar. pnci,
Shire Jiall. Shlnflold Park,
Raadfnp RGB 9XE (ana). Cloa-
jns date February , -Stir 1980..
(31OB0I ' .- llOOia

BROMLEY
LONDON BOROUGH OFBROMLEYMARIAN VIAN PRIMARYSCHOOL
Shirley CreeCent. HI men* End,
Bockenham Kent BRJ 4AZHEAD TEACHER GROUP 5
Applications ere Invitnd from
suitably quollffed end experi-
enced Teachers far the above
post which will became tun-
able from la) September

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

DEPARTMENT HEADSHIP
Boa under Indopandaut Prepn*
retury Schools. <334471

110010

COVENTRY

AppllcatIona ore Invited from
experienced teachers forappointment from Eaatar 1980or na aooh thereafter as

K
oaslbta,

.
to tlie Headship , of

erne Iay Oranoe Jiinlor end
infant School, - Oroup 4 Heed
.TeAhflp Scale.

Further particulars and ap-
pj [nation Forma from Director
of. ' Educe! Ion, new Council
orricaa, Bnri street. Coventry
"CVI SM fTel. Beof 9SB3S

i

Ext. 01 04). Returnable by Irtt
Fobrunrjr 1980.

d»5TWK*fo^it<,,a
?ytfSV8

able from let September
1982. as a rQault of the amal-
gamation of the present Ma-
rian Vlnn Infant end Junior
Schools- -

Applications forme end
further details available from:
The Director of Education,
SunnyMned, bramley Lane,
Chlalahuret, Kant UK 7 6LH
(foolscap B.a.c, please) towhom completed forma should
be returned by I2ih February
1982, (31493) 110010

DORSET
bc
ehdol comb,ned

Oek|ay Hlralutit, W Imbpro e
(Group 6)
(740 nuplta In 5 - 1 I age
rnnno) .Required SMteaibar 1980.HEAD TEACHER of thin
si-hool which la to be ro-
urnanlacd aa a 9 - 0 firat
SL-hool. Will pravloua uppll,
•nut* Please cnnrirro that they
wish tftnlr npplItBtlon to bk
re-roneldernd.

Application form and furth-
nr

'
datuila from the Starring

Oincer, Eastern Area Educe-
tlan Office Portman House,Richmond Hill, Baurnamouili
on rncjiipt or a.a.e. Cl oh (no
data 10th February 1982.
(30743) IIOOIO

HEADSHIPS
topOcatkxu are Invited from suitably quetined and experienced
teadiera tor appointment as Head of ttia following Behoofs. The
successful eppllcanta will be expected to take up the
appointment In September 1982 Of earlier H possible.

ST. MARY’S C. OF E. (AIDED) PRIMARY (NEW
SCHOOL) (GROUP 3) South Wootiham Ferrers

I!?
6 5^,

J?!
l

1

bB
.
IInkod to a new R.C. Primary School by a

shared Church In the town centre.
The Qwpmora wB give preference to a communicantmambar of

. the Church ol England, aRve to the posslbUfttes of tub
ecumenical venture.

ST, JOSEPH'S R.C. (AIDED) PRIMARY 1

(NEW SCHOOL)
(GROUP 3) South Woodham Ferrers

Applications are Invttod from suitably qualDed teachers who
must be pfacttolno Roman Cathodes. Tiw School vdD be Ilnlwd to

the new C. of E. Primary School by a shared church to the town
centre, preference wffl be given to applicants who are stive to
tfiepoMlbllltles of this ecumenical venture.
CLdsma DATE for both posts: 12th February, 1082,

For the above two posts application forms and further
parttoutara from (foolscap mj. required) Ana Education
Officer, Springfield Dukes, Springfield Green, Chelmsford

Applications are invited from experienced
and suitably qualified primary teachers for

the headshipofthe following school:

Saleand Davy'sCE (Controlled) -

PrimarySchool Barrow-on-Trent.
Groups
EstimatedMaximumNORSummer
1982-71 .

Closing dale~6Fel?njaiy 1982 i. -
:

Application formsandparticularsfor 1

theabove post (S.e.e. foolscap please)
fromthe Dtreotor of Education, County
Offices, Matlock.

•Mi
County Council

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

* FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE £213 p.a.

;
• THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY.
A- Generous relocation assistanee in approved oases.
fr'Temporaiy housing'may be available.

Complete -'Surrey Vacancy U& available, on request
. : .(a,a.a, pteeae] • •

HEADSHIPS

SEND C/E (Controlled) FiRSt SCHOOL
5end,-Wdking.

e

:

. Headteapher rewired September 1982 for this Group 3/2
Vohmtaiy Controlled First School for pupils age 5-8 yearn,
N.O.R. (January .1982) 91.

Salary roup 3) £8,840- £9^84 p,a. (Group S).£8.841

'AppBoatiph form and further details aval (able from County

,

Education Officer (TFVPEB), Counjy Hall, Wngskln-upon-
Thames, 3urrty. Corrptetea eppflcaifons should bq returned
not taler then 5 February 1982.



*. -

r. f '

n.:

PRIMARY HEADSHIPS
continue*!

DORSET
POnTESHAU CE I A I DED l

PRIMARY SCHOOL
PurCnBltam, Weymouth
mall 50)HEAD TEACHER (Oraun 1)
required Tram Soptumbrr
1082.

Application larnin, return-
able by 1 2th Fnbruury, and
Turthur details from the
Education Stnrrinn Officar.
County Hell. l)ori linittr. DTI
IXj i roalsttp Mu

.

ROC/8JR/4376 - Stlt Janu-
nry. 1982. |JD-I6i 110010

DORSET
KINSON PRIMARY SCHOOL
School Lane, Kin son.
Bournemouth
Required September 1982,
IlendtoechBr for tills Group 3
school.

Application forma and
rurthor details from the Star-
ring Officer. Eaetarn Area
Education orrice. Richmond
Hill. Ronmemo ii tli. an receipt
of H.s.o- Closing date I6Ui
February. (312421 1 10010

DORSET
ST MARY'S n C (AIDED

l

FIRST SCHOOL
High street, Bwtmagn
(Roll 60)

i
Rc-ndvort leeniontl
IBAD TEACHER taroup 2i
required Truin April or
September 1982. Candida ton
must ba nructialng Roman
Catholic and hold tha Catholic
Certificate of Rollalous
Education.

Previous npn 1 1rations will
ha reconsidered automati-
cally.

Application forms return-
able by 29tli January and
further details from the
Education Starring Officer.
County Hall, Dorrhastor. DTI
1XJ- Ifoolncap Ban). (30816)

1 IO010

BALING
LONDON BOROUGH OF

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL

Applications nra invited
from aultnbly qualified and
experienced teaohors far
the fol lowing posts:.

1. ST. MARTIN'S C.E.
I AIDED 1 FIRST SCHOOL

St Martins Street.
Brighton UN3 3HJ.

HeRdahlp, Oroup 2.
(Roll 1 10), post vacant
From April 1982. Com-
municant mombar or the
Church of England enaen-
tlnl

.

Application forms
obt ainebla as detailed be-
low, should be returned to
The Ravd. B. L. Bran die,
St Martin's Vicarage. Up-

B
ar Wellington Rosa,
rlghton BN 2 3AN.
2. ST. LUKE'S TERRACE

FIRST SCHOOL
Quaen's Park Rise,
Brighton BN2 2Z\V

Haadshlp Group 4. Poet
became* vacant from
September 1902 on the re-
timing nt of tho present
Head.

3. WEETDENB FIRST A
MIDDLE SCHOOL

Bankalde. Waitdtna,
Brighton BN I SON

Headship. Oroup 3. Past
becomes vacant from
September 1982 on the re-
tirement of the preaent
Head.

Relocation Orent scheme
available In approved
cases.

Application forms • and
rurthor details from the
County Education Orrlcer.

t
ref PWl PO Box 4, County
loll. fit. Anne's Crescent.
Lewot BN7 ISO. (SAE
please), to wham com-

P
iletnd forms should be re-
urned by Stli February
1982. 1317321

.
I1O01&

EALINONORWOOD 1

SF
horticultuiial

DUCAT!ON
INSTITUTE

EDUCATION
PRINCIPAL
Sao Display ad’
undor College a
Education. <3To62)

advertisement
or Further

12} 110010

EA8T SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL'HOLLINQTON JUNIORSCHOOL
Osguclinmp Road. Ht.
Laonardi-cn-Eas, TN38 9JU
41 A on roll
Required September 1982,
Hondatiip or this Oroup 6
school. Vacancy occurs due to
the retirement of the present
holder.

Relocation grants available
In approved cases.

Application forma and
further details (3.A.E. please I

rrom the County Bducstlon
Ofnear. Education Depart-
ment, County Hall. St. Anna's
Crescent. Lowes BN7 ISO,
and are returnable by 3th
Fobruary. (31728) 1 10010

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CHARLTON KINOS COUNTV
®RMK8OL

HEADTEACHER
reqlrcd from 2nd Sepiemuei
1982, Croup 3. „Forms and Girther particu-
lars from The Chlof Education
Officer. Shire Hall . Gluiiees-
ter. Enclose s.a.e. ,a35

fjo0 | 0

GUILDFORD
GUILDFORD HIOH SCHOOL
(Church Schools Company

HEAD OF JUNIOR
required for September.

r^3f?831
pr°pnrutt,7.oy.o

HAMPSHIRE
LYMINfiTON R.C. AIDED
PRIMARY SCHOOL
High Street, Lymlngton
N.O.R.approx 60. .HEADTEACHER Oroup 2. re-
quired April 1982. or as soon
as possible thereafter. Ability
to teach the Cpthollc faith re-
qulred.

Full data lie end application
form from Area Education
orrlcer, Cannon street,
Lymlngton. Closing date Sth
February 1882. 131307}

HAMPSHIRE
SOUTH EAST AREAWARREN PARK FIRST AND
MIDDLE SCHOOL
8andlerord Road. Havant
Applications era Invited for
the past of Headteacher of
this First (3-81- and Middle
<8-12) School, Oroup 6, with
dr|jl Tram let September,

Application form and furth-
er details rib)1 be obtained
from the Area Education
Officer, 36b. East Street,
Havant. FOB 1BT fs.a.a.
please). Closing datai Sth
February. 1982. (30894)

100010

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HEAD
ST MARY'S R.C tVoluntnry
Aided)

&'i-

** 1 -

London. Borough' 4CWi
of ENFIELD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT J H

OUR LADY OF LOURDES RC„
‘

J.M. & I., SCHOOL
The Limes Avenue, New Southgate, London

Nil 1 RD (Group 4). Roll 252.

HEAD TEACHER
required (or the commencement of the Summer
Term. The Governors invite applications from
suitably qualified and experienced practising

-

Roman Catholic teachers with an Interest in the

integration of disabled children.

London Allowance, £488. Consideration given
to assistance with removal, relocation costs,

temporary housing and two-homes allowance.

Application forms and details (foolscap
SAE) obtainable from the Dlreotor of
Education. P0 Box 56, Civic Centre, Silver

Street, Enfield, Middlesex, EN1.3XQ, and to
be returned to The Secretary, The Diocese
of Westminster Schools Committee, 33
Wilfred Street, London 8W1E 8PS by 6th
February 1982.:

'

,
TheLondon Borough of Redbridge is a p]eqaam‘. ..

residential area In north-east London, with easy access
:

;
W Central London drtd the Esdexcountryside.
Assistance Is given with legal fees for house purchase : .

.

’ and.bwards removaland resettlsfasntexpenses
where appropriate. OuterLondon Allowance Is

payable. "
•.

Applications are Invited for September 1 9B2from
sOltably qualified and experienced teachers forthe .

•- following post: *

HEADSHIP
V

. ' i y V Churchffeidd Junior School
,

v
. 1

X} ^ :S6uth W<k>clfprdi London, E,1 8 : ;

Primary School, George
Street, Bridlington. North
Hum be raids YOIS 3P8.
N.O.R. 126
Oroup 3
Age Range 8-11
REQUIRED FOR APRIL 1982

i
or as soon as possible)
Lppllcnnts should be
practising Catholloa.
Application forma and further

f
artlculsrs ora obtainable
rom the Director of Educa-

tion (HQ School*), County

(0482) 867131. Ext 3116.
Complatad forme should be

returned to the Correspon-
dent to the Governors, V.
Rev. O. Plunkett, 39 Victoria
Road, Bridlington. North
Kurqberalda- Y013 BAT. not

OOL
.. arwick Crescent,- Borstal
Roche* teh ME l 3LF
Oroup: 4 Roll: 167

MON
Arssmv

'fr5ST
B
iVn9* • Apni**

1
?9bV

,p
I?

Ibla. following retirement
resent post, holder.

- Dfvle
offJob, Now

il IDU-taS
ration
pcnsHtar

"nom they should be ro-turnad by ,8th February 1B82OJLL1NOHAM DIVISION

unlor' Department)
rawer? Drive. Win

'aBSH&RSofi.
ad. -

— — .present

Jlviijanil .Education O (TieSr

bfo hy'Stfi

LINCOLNSHIRE

11111(011 i.C maknii > -i
iroNTUiii.i l m

I'lUMAIIV M'KUOI.
Will n I li-i- 1 Itnuil, II ill 1 1 l«-

\(nr>li. -s|.i-iiiii“«h, l'l '-’'1

n i . i

)

iCurri'iilIv (ii-iiiin 3. *

4 nxuurlcil liun'-r I "HI'J

Applli-ul|uil-t tin- lli\ Iti'il

rrom suitably iiiiuHtliM »i»l
csporlencril trin-lirre I nr
the post of IIi-.ul T niirlu-i-
Truni lMI 3 L- lit n in In' r I IIH'J .

Cdinplnilnu nf in- tv lull lil

-

Inn Kxpi’i l ml .Si-, , 11-11111 i-

'82, Kelliiintml r-ill lur
1 DU 2/3 1 40 nlnx lli'Uh
opniind 20-plni ii -.) till

Educut Inn f.Vnlrr ( II.SNiM

)

(S.it.r. fur npiilli .Hi- in
fni'm and furtlii-i- iiurlliu-
lara 10 IJlvliliiiiul LiIiii n-
tlun nfflciir, Dlvlslumil
Etlu cull nil Drill ii, IMntl •lil
Houar, EiiNlf IkIiI Iti nnl.
Louth, LIiich. l.NII TAN.
Clanliiii tlntn IFitli Fi-lii-iini'v
19821. 1 3 1 36ft ) I lUliIli

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
DARK5TON ASH R.C.
PRIMARY SCHOOL
(Group 2)
TBdcBMter, Near York
Applications arc Invltoll Iniilt
suitably qualified and nxiiurl-
ancad tnachorn for th« lulliiw-

n,vi{Ni:r

11IK MMI S HU ( A1IONAI. SUPPLER ^ I

m imoHiKsiiinB ^'
«

M™*'

tV; ‘c “i
1

, ! :*A .?WS&MM*
.!> Mu... ms •

later than Friday 3th Fabru-
ary 1982. (31684) . 1IO010

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

BBeAH's'cBEEN C^',Ch,f

PRIMAIIY SCHOOL
(Infants Department
Pockhqm^Road, Northfleet

Oroup 4 Rail: 146
aetlpna era . (nvlt
joat- of Heed Tbbi

mis infant school which fall
vacant at the and- of tha Bpm
rrtar Term 1982 upon tha re
t,r«h«*nt of the present Hand

Full datalla and n applies-

8fe: i&yisss!,,, sssi?

.

Oravesand, Kant.- DAIS IbA
(Plasae enclose a 8.A.E) Clos-
Ing data: 1st February 1988.MEDWAY DIVISION*—ointment of Headteoahe

Ing headship appolnliiii-nt

.

Application-! friiin linn IIh-
Iiiu Homiin Ca.lmllr Imu h.-re
only.

Fleaae aeml aliiinpnil
addressed anvnlupn fur im-
plication form and do.ulln tn
the County Educ-ntliiii Officer.
County Hall. Niirthiillnrliui
DL7 SAE to whom ciinipliilnil
forms should bn returned mi
later than 14 dnya after till'
appearance of this advortlnn-
ment, 131301 1 1 10OI0

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
NORTHAMPTON SPRING
LANE LOWER BCHOOL

Spring Lane, Northampton
NNl 2JW

APPOINTMENT OF HEADTEACHER (OnOUP 41

Required for Septnmber
1988. HEADTEACHER for
this 9-9 Lower School,

Spring Lana School la a
one-form entry lower
school with two speclul
education unite far chil-
dren with speech and lan-
guage end learning difficul-
ties. In addition It Is cur-
rently Intended that o 26
B
laca Nursery Unit should
e established at tho *

aahool In the near future.

Further details and np-

?
'llcatlan forma available
rom tha County Education

Officer (I&r. MH), North-
ampton House, North-
ampton NNl BHX. (30782)

•
I 10010

WEST SUSSEX
BISHOP TUFNELL C.E.
lAIDEDl INFANTS SCHOOL

. Pannyflelda, Falpham, Donner
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Regis, P022 6BN
HEADTEACHER (Oruup 4)r;

?1
Ulred September 1082 onretirement of present llnutl.

«a:

ArS^Edireiio^^'-OffftSr™
Forms and detal

Area Education

1PR. Closing dotp-rrom appearance' of amant In tho praes. (3!

ftsrs
0 days

'W‘z
WILTSHIRE

MBttW&mi:-*-
oxlmataly llo

roqlrad for April 1U82 for »-
”.Yutlra - Primary school situ,ated In a vlllaga about ISMl" a *HKa- gSpu,"

'

‘Tm,KL w
r*
,t uf "wlnilop,

.do tails (sao plnosn) frun

I 1U82 for »-
.--•nr;* Rcliool Mtu-
a vlllaga about 13

rlh west ur Mwindun.
ntlon form ami rni'th-
“ plnosn) rruni

,ui Tim ClilerEducoi on Officer, a runRdu®atl«xi Orrice, Hmifuril

JKM? -LQUa^hy ntn

A run
Hnnfunl

iiS

1

:

110010 Lew!

IIKUKHIMHH
Ol'.OlUil. I'AI.MI II Il'NKill
M'lldlH.
HiiNliilINtliki' llunil, lla-nilliiii
1(1,2 lll'N
N.O.Il. 2H3
lt(«,ulrnil April I 'Illil, Hl l'Ji.
£Y HEAD Tl. Al ‘III. It ilirmip

A iip 1 1 i'iiiimi f iii'iun null
furlimr di-tulls frnni llr-idmns.
ter 1 nun i . Clu-iiiiu iiitn- -tih
February 1IIII2. I3ln.'.(li

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISION
KNOWLES COUNTY ITItHTSCHOOL
S
iionnsway, lllutihli-y. Milton
eyiios. MK2 21111

Oroup 4
Kciiulrnit for Ni-ulrmlmr I '1X2.
an nxp,-rlniii i-d tr-m lo-r fur Ihn
post of Dfipuiv Ili-nil at Hits
well on tul Isli oil flrsi si Inn,

I

rnr pupils Biii-il front .1 to H
ynars. Assistmien with rnilinv

-

al nxpnnaea nnil rriilnl Iiiiiih-
Inii may hr uvnllnlilr In
nppriivnil rases mill llinrn In a
wltlo ranun or liimnliiij in imv
111 llin arm.
. AuplUniliin forms mid
further drlolln trom Die
Eiliicntlon nfflinr, Mlltun
Key lie* Divisional Edurntlun
Orril'O. Wol Vni'tou lloiisn.
Btratruril Road. Wolvertun
Mill. Milton Keynns MK123NY on receipt of a iminpril
-djlrg-apd foulerup I’livolnjjp^,

DERBYHIHUE
COUNTY COUNCIL
CODNOlt INI'ANT
, .

scimoi.
Wlilteuatea, Cniliiur,

Darby, DF.S 4Q1’.

m:iM)TY
t

ifi
,

'AVrrnA( ni:u
I'liithrr detail* nml nn-

P Ihn I Inn furiiis in Im
.
nUtaiiiQU fruiii mnl m-
luriinU U, the lii-ndnilsti res
fay 8 Faliruary 1UH2.

Dai-byalili'o lq mi Euimi
cytOffitnmy

^"M'lY&Td
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1 10010

KIRXLBES *

<jMg»s&ims¥^e“-
:

BLnUUL
(REF. 546)

• rernalde Avenue,

•'<KeF
n^6 l

5

y • HutW^leld ^

?h?“p 3 {0B0 f^nge 3 •; 7 _

SSlia^S,
clud(xTon

0r K~

ii Ji
‘ r-* ^ ^ H'j' V

r '

'

rRAum-h -ljP(V)Vm,UAr> rrMiuhi
Anpllraiila ahoiilil t,n nitri'iiae-

ittuiL*!.* ti'iu'liura, wllli 1 lie

cnri-liX./'.' ailll llll tlrtllT

Prl.n alv‘
q
at)fe

'

,,yn,,"‘ ' *"

)- (SfSis

;igi
- .• mi..-

• Telephonej Ol-504 4650 i
*•.

'
• Head teacher: Mr.- E.J.. Bees !

'•

’

t

‘

-
:
ltle.anticlpaied that this Junior 7-Hl school till be^in * •

.
.r BtfrnharhGwjpe from April. 18^2.

. ;
!

;

'

i : . ..FurthcfparUoulqraorineposf endan applioatton form
,

canbe obtained frbm K.G.M.ftatollffB, M.^d,, 1

• -
< Chief Education Officer, EducaltonOffIce; Lynton

HOpee, 266-259 High Road, Ilford, Ewex, fQI INNr.
‘

'

*u ; Ctoslngdateforthe cecelplo^app|lcaUona--9th ' -•
:

Depu,V Haadahlii*

fBh Bastitr. i9aa' Second Masters/

[

.

tar S®ptemh«r
( BRfcpfT

*
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1 TO 1,

HILLINGDON
'

,

""'now#"*

(flroup 4)

.

.
Tha position would hK

n lively parson who hu u
HP ta date approach k
eiluraiion.ln all sipacltjl.
thn deyolopmenl of lit

yuung rhlld. Plsns'srs fdfi
III nuvonca for ins qliM
to niuve from tha ortiS

F
ironilBcs tu the netshbev-
lit) building which fa tab
nriantcfl to aster rar 6
nni'ils of physically ai4
Irnppnil pupils who art k
tie inlnnrataU Into Ub
ordinary school. The ip*S-
L'aut Iherofora neepi to k
fully cnmmltted Ig ict
prnfarnbly to have tM
nuinr napnrlanco of thl it-

trnroiinn of childrui m
npnrlnl nneda late qt
ordinary school.

Closing datai 3rd Ftkn-
nry 1982.

Application, rqnai fr»
nml rpturnsble to n
Dirnrtor Df Edunttai,
Clvlr Centra, Uihriw.
Middx. iTelophona. W-
hrltlgu 30469).

HUMBEHSIDE

ajpv®f^W
1

.

SCHOOL
llnsny. Duneaster
Ilnnil bnnrliorOE, Nslll

No. on roll! IDS ... ,,. i

tx'ixVrt' iiEAn TBACHOj
in Imil rnr (Ilia naw-lj#J*f
mrn r aw iiil-open . piyi

A mill >11,1 IN

psnL. JgS
Applli-itiiis sr
mii'Ktl and
imu Imre cape

lire. They should » g.
ns.ini lally lo orflishK,*-
Inml llm Infant
Nclim.l mid should
Imvn hail 9*P®,r/*f

e'-T
•linn plan situation.
ApiilUanun '.WfniiS

run linr iiijrXrulsrf iQ

.

rrum tlm (Hvlnio 1< ^I3S
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PRIMARY DEPT HEADS
continued

KIRKLEE8
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
mi^smssp0^
w&'V&Sigfti L,VBr,edao

'

(REF. 547)
Applications era invited from
suitably experienced teachers
f°r

.
Ihe DEPUTY HEADSHIP

»°rc
lVL
p 3 "“hool which

S, 1?_ r°r *h“ “Be range 9 to“ y“5r?' Tha appolntmant
^982

dat® fmm Septom bar

»i.S“f.
ther B“y“°“*"ra and ap-

Pl lent Ion forms fa.a.r.e.from tha Director ofIduoaUpnal Services (Ref.
*Yli Oldcate House. 2 oid-
P“*». Huddersfield Hbl 6QW,to Whom completed farms
SVil* «5a.ufetupn#a within 14
=3X2 i

he “PPearanco of this
tn lko

i fs
e
oTd

LEICESTERSHIRE

HARWELL NEWLANDSCOUNTY PRIMARYSCHOOLMoore Road, Barwell,
Letoaeter, LEB SAO

- Mr. C.R. Harris
• Deputy Head - Oroup 4

*JFW K
dft

D snsa;open plan primary school.
Applications In vltecf - from
aulbtably qualified and ex-

Kirlenced
_ teachora with

aaa and Imagination.
Approximately 190 on roll.
Details from Head (SAE).

...£Pp,y /."«». forma) giving
rull particulars and thenamos and addresses ortwo rerarees to the Head
by 2nd February. (30660)

1 10012

SHEFFIELD
ENT

Fls~hrer Lnno "si i’llff IeId'*S9°4ll

P

Required Tor Easter -1 982DEPUTY HEAD TEACHER
for thla Oroup 3 School.

further
C
dota7)s. If

F
a'vallabl'o^

Division) to whom thoyshould be returned at PO Box
Si - Leopold Street, Sheffield
“I liU by Friday. S Febru-
ary, 1982. (33320) 110012

SUFFOLK

PRIMAI^Y^BCHOOL

toqulred April 1989, Deputy
Headteacher for the Oroup 4
primary school.
, Application forma and da-
Sflje “re availolbla .from thaHead at the achool to whom
completed forma should be ro-

by {at

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUOH OFWALTHAM FOREST
Re-advertisement
The Borough la within easy
reach or Central London and

by Epplnp Forest.

Sfant8^|sch6ol*^,dbd>
Shernhall Street,
Walthamstow. E.17 SHU
Haadtaacher: Mra E. Denoria

l
S
B
E
8
P
8
T
r
E
F
MBER

Sloup 4 SCHoSEAC"^R
Salary rrom £6882 to £8,961
[lus £498 Outer London

,
. .

Slsy'iW- faa
p" l ‘ d ro11 “ l ’

a^proxlms^pfy plus 20 pytoa

The*°5overnpra ere seeking
applicants who. are practising
Roman Catholics, and who
lave

.
substantial successful

teaching experience. An In-

• WILTSHIRE

s o *
ro S BROKePARK COUNTY FIRSTSCHOOL

. Oroup 4
N.O.R. 217

Deputy Head required
Inn"

1
h
pr I , B*2. Tho par-houid be an axperl-MA .enthueiostic

interests inco-oporatTve" taaohlng
k

.°and
development . of FirstSohool policies.

Application, forma and
further, datalla from and
returnable to the Kaadmia-
\«M'. by *0a. February,

all4n n'fssVi

WILTSHIRE

TIDWORTCOUN*H CLARI

tor
ENDON
[OR

Tidworth, Hampshire
Oroup 6

N.O.R. 400

READVERTiSEMENT
Applications Invltad

from suitably qualified, ex-perienced and anthualeatlc
teachers far the post ofDeputy Head of this lively,
wall equipped school.

0“U
dataIls

Or*,
fa.".e^please) from and return-

HAMPSHIRE^E
oHl
AM pahk jun,or

|2,^
P
t
B
o
a
k
r
e
B
. a??a

d
4 |»,w- 1

N.O.R. 290
Scale 3 - Co-ordinator for Up-
?la2

Sch001 ^egulred April,

,ir£
Ur

,
th

.
,r R“rHe«Iere/appllce-

*‘°A form from Headmeetor.
(31310) 110020

HARINGEY
nOROyOH OF HARINGEY
ia.8Sfv^ *"*=» j«~ior
Hrrmlt^e Road. London.
An experienced Junior teacher
is required for April, or assoon as possible thereaftor.
Practising Catholic assent la).
Pa-sib Hry of Beale 2 poat for
suitable applicant having a
fttltl Intareat cither In
AiBthematlca. Bclonce, En-
vironmental Studies or theSchool Library.

Application forma (a. a. a.

I

JCST1 thJ Chiof Education
Officer. Education orrtccs, 48
- 62, Station Rood, Wood
Oreen, London. N.12 4TY. to
bo returned to the Head
Teacher at school by Stli
February 1992.
_ Lon.don Allowance £739
Removal expenses - 100%lowed in approved

^

cgsea^.

please) from and return-
s.ploto the Headmaster by
tho 5th February, 1982-

.
Previous applicants will

be considered^ end need not
ro-apply, (31940) 110012

WILTSHIRE

Oroup Si N.O.R. 104
Deputy Head required

from April IBB2. with re-
sponsibility ror tho Infant“nit at Flttlaton which taone mile from Netheravon.

Application forma end
further details from and
returnable to the Keadmas-
*er by lOlfi February,

ISAE please).
(31946) 110012

payable.
,
Remo

allowed
(30647)

HARROW
mmrasff
S-’Airy oardana, Kenton,MlddlBBex
TeL No. 01-204 6364Maths and Bdenca Scale 3

saOTsaafflii
Bummer Tnrm 1982. A Wll-

e tho do-
ll aths and

!h« JILif ,
taeeh throughout

°o-
,B "‘julfod for thelummer Tnrm 1982. A Wi|-Inaneaa to continue tho do.

2SJ2a1t-J»f tUo M“tha and
fi*!“n*f,,,4

cho*p®e lh coopara-
J
1™ with colloanuea la d«nlr-

Application form* from and
b
i^.-

roJu,
r,1Bd lo headtaachor

fav lit February.
_ .Fleaao enefoso stampedaddressed envelope. (30635)

110020

mhZ

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
LOWBROOK COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL
The Fairway, Cpi Ore an,

N?ofn
n
.

h
ieo

8L? SAR
required for April IBB2.WA8S
Sp-iB,mant la vertically groupacTand
la organised ns a three

The succeaeful
candidate will ba a lively en-
thusiastic teacher committed
to working witn other col-
leagues within an Integrated

Enuiiupc teacher committed
to working with other col-leagues within an Integratedd“V- An Interest In Art Dramaor Dance would bo an odvan-
taga.

Please send s.e.e. for ap-plication form
i

to the Hesd-
teaoher. Candldetas are wel-come to vleit the school by

,110018

Scale 2 Posts and above

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
^k¥^3ress„BW8ION

p)Ve^j%&P8-a«wport
Required for April, 1 892 a

*° S? r*»Panalb|H for
,
“nO Environmental

th“ F,r“* School,and to act oe co-ordlnetar atthe Upper First School. The

OfrvunJir'dStt
etempad addressed foolscao

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
ftUh'S35Uc5y%Bi.P.LYJ8ION

'kelocatlon expenses are
layabls In approved casee
Application

. forma and
.lirthar . details obtainable
from tan receipt of s.e.e.)
end returnable to the , ChlBt
Education • Officer, London
Iproudn- of Waltham Forest,
Municipal orflcas, High Road,
-aytap, -London. 8^10 SQJ,

rftffbfeU iih i,'&
WEST SUSSEX '

BISHOP TUFNELL C.B.
LAIDED) JUNIOR SCHOOL
PSnnyflelde, feipham, Bognormfjgi

ssthjm
5?p4S'v*ead fo^^Lhla Church
9^. Eho'and (Aided) JuniorSchool. Preference will be

B
lven to communicant mem-
era of the Church- or Eng-

lands
„ Farm and details fromHeadmaster at school on ra-

harrow
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
^DDl! SCHOOL^” 1 1 P,R8T *

Tel No; 01 428 B640

6
Required after Easter an ex-

l dB Teacher for
ra/t A Boys 1 P.E. A Games

2 ,or * eu»-
„ buallfied candidate

(mele/remala) who should
preferably be a practising

ahouid Indicate
subjects in which they

tBrest"
B*nu,nB curriculum In-

Application rorms from and
.V“El'b

r
,'*“ffi“F.'grS.

E
ri
D
f‘Btl:

addressed Snv^Spe. (saSW)"*
1

110020

HAVERING
havbri

In5or-
ouoh of

INFANTa

I
Bat Roll April 1982: 193)
fpmjnBier ftoad South,
Hainhem, RM15 BAA.
Telephone: Reinhem 35873
Headteacher: Mrs. C.Edwards B.A.
An experienced Infant Cles*
Teacher, > Scale 2 required

Mercury Bp baa. - Mer-cury Gardens.' - Rom ford,'

fSSf'J?"1"9 dBl® [ ** d *«"
SS

t
v“.
r
rtf.

n
.
€
‘mSBf*fS2SS

,

b>
0' 01,8

110020

gNGSTONUPON

sasrCoombs Lena West. KingstontenUTiM''tag.and girls on roll.
Re-advertlaament

,An experienced and erithualaa-
Me teacher |* raquife
April or September 19
Scale 2 post

-

is aveilable
well-qualified.teacher,, a

ad for
922. A
e for a
able to

^Vnt

0
b

.

i

fr
y
M^fg-B^iw,iQrt

f“r April 1882 Bbe responalbla for
S-h^ircm. throughout tha
f u ?L.

J

0U w111 have
v r* uih^.*1“yi1!. or

.
SecondXPa.r Middle School clou un-sr at school an rfi- f1",1, , 1

1;;

°

rrhuvi vihm un-

m. WWif” “ jS

WEST SUSSEX
'

SOUTH BERSTED C.E.

Qrolip 4~)

aut& ifKli Aftp,i 1 *8?

•

2S?i
tr
l?==5

n? exnerlenoad De-
Por (niSf,

d **° responsible
W1 ‘Sftf11,

Classes an separate
?A*S “i1*1 l.o assist in ourricu-
adva„tel°p,,,^nt - M““lc» on

rp
?s

asaBL^ffisnr.

wou{* b° d°-

sandtamped addressed foolscapanverope to the Headteacher,

E5-.70, Bm.uwooa'

take ohorga of musical acUvl-
ties In tha achool.

Previous applicants will ba
considered

London Allowance £498.
._^pt?L

tcsXla,L forms available
from the Head of Schools Ser-
w
.

,ao- Guildhall Kingston
VE?.n Thame.' Surrey, KT1
1EU. (SAE please) to be re-
turned to the Headmistress or

ggjjjjj^
,oon 88

ifgya
l

6

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAN
BOROUOH OF
ROCHDALE
fiBVSA]Wffr

PRIMARY SCHOOLS
See under English' as aForeign language. Section

Scare 1 Posts

BRENT
LONDON BOROUGH OF
CUAMDEriLAYNE WOOD
School mixed a infants

Jhemhertnyne Road NWlo

y
,a,ll 870 Plus Nursery.
oriel Priority School inoqulred from Summer Term

taka rul|*tinie rasponalbfllly
LPT, Hocopt Ion Cloaa. visitswelcome. One Term post.

“raj1 * la fundamentally com-

SUFFOLK
CLIFF LANE COUNTYPRIMARY SCHOOL

1

Cliff Lane, ipewlclt.5-11 roll 280)
toqulred April 1982 a teacherw5\r.K In the Special CIbbs
!“r phlldron with Isarnlng dif-ficulties. The teacher
!pf2f,ntBd will work In can-unctSon with tha Tenchor InChartte and t rlnsnroom hel-

' £ “A,ai. buellflcstlonn
"!*?/*!r tullHble expo rlance
will bp an advantage.

Salary on Burnhnm Scale 1plus Special Class Allowance.
,*n *1 further dotallaavailable from Headtaachor attho achool (a.a.o. plenael towhom they _ should be ra-lurned. (31991) 110022

tho Principal Educational
Peychaiogiat. This post would
"fil. b“ suitable rpr a teacher
etlll In hla/har prabatlanary
pttrlo d *

AppUestfon forma are avall-abln fa.o.e. plaoae) from thaDirector of Educational Ser-
vices. Mercury House. Mor-cury perdena, Romford. Clos-ing date; 14 days aftar Iheappearance,,of title advertise-
ment. C3077B, 111022

Middle School

Education

SftWo0n ' London Allowanceor £789 pop annum la payable.

obf.^^lV'^ro^re ‘MSI^r^\rnab 'a wlt
i

t,

i
l

o
n
oil

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
&
,
l&fS8,NKSfflf#YU,V,al°NCOMBINED SCHOOL

SlmpBon.
Milton Keynes, M K 6 3AZ(337 on roll)
Required for April 1992 ror a

,D
.
B .year olds ateacher who is keen to de-valop Individual learning and

{ShWicisa^isas^r.
term oTCt,rBry POHt r^r

of application lothe neadteacher, Mr C.W.
J!lSc!!!P*n giving currlou-

w
JiBO nPd names andaddresses of two rereroea,
EPu wish to be notifiedor the outcome or your ap-

plication please onctose a BAEwith your letter, (31949)
110032

HAVERING
hAVBRif.a

OROUOH 0,5

Fiiexhs?* c - op ej -m -

He^nij^nrlva. Itnmriird.

iphono: Romfcrd 43971
«K2ii 9“SR.“

r * J - A - 1>nvl"

Saptenaber jWJ .SiCT
Ml .ability tu anslst

S1" 1 WALTHAM FOREST

possIbJtW ftpojaibie, with ability tu anslstwith F.E. end undoriDka ax-
tre-currlcular boys games.Newly qualined toachors con-
sidered. Communicant mem-ber an advantage.
Application forms andfurther information rropi

fs.a.a. please), and returnable
to, the Clerk to the Oov-
grnore. St. Edwards C.EPrimary School, Havering
Drive, Romford. RM1 49T.Closing data : Friday 3 tliFebruary, 1992. (30775)
- 110022

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROYAL DOROUCH OF'
SINYfT°r* -UPON TilAh

By.jtPdar. SngUsl) ' e* a AppI lentfop ftForeign language. Sacllon pleasai availqbti
for posts

. Jn . the English Director or E
Lsaouaae Suonort Service. .

whom completed

8mVws&
BAST SUSSEX

(AIDED)
Port.e^Roea Hpve oNs sqjPor^le^Roea Hove oNs sqj

fa.KS- Brta Ss:® j

2

Mw;throughout, the school.
Christian essei)-

hfmsr auppqrtao

;

SUFFOLK
SCHOOL BRO*D pR«MARY

n a*aahRobd 1 L°.WMl°f l -

No on. roll 870 (5 to 10) ^ -

gequfred September, . 1992.Head of Mathematic* Scale 2. .

Interest in boys' games help-
ful, but. na( essential .

-

WILTSHIRE
,

.

KftflHOMU-

, Appllestfon forms
further tlataiis avsllabl
the 'Headteacher si thb

hall, 8t, .Anna's Craacent,
Lowes. ' 2N7 iso (SAd
please), to be ro(urn.ed to the

Crest Chenroll, Divlxas,

, 1
"

"
•

L.

457 .jwa
“is&hJWSSt %a8L.FK.il

5? .pommunicant membersor ()) Church of England. '

ftjmw 1 details - IS.a.s.
Please) from ..and', return-

Br,h“g?-sisarwi
rfttFebruary 1BB2.

(Re-advertisement . - pr«.
wln b8

i?g3V6

HAMPSHIRE .

WALTHAM FOREST

The Dorouoh ls within easy .

reach of.Cenlral London and

(bourn Steel, Leyton,

• Language Consultant (6ther

a
iterests may be Considered),

i^elog data) ,29th January,

f

Loiter of application Aontl-
atlog the. profaasSonnl re-
areas to Heed Teachai- with'

s.a.e. rbr datalla. f3lSi3) -.

SBMaST'FlfFTERM • 1982, an okparlencsd
Nuraary/lnfant trained daeg

BfTAIf .'a’vffiWflSf'fS
the School. .

•

Burnham Seale 2 and OuterLondon Allowance.
posing datai. 5(h February

Application .• forms
. afatain-

eble (on receipt of S.a.a.

)

0SI& |55ce?iOT/f}?.^ah„?
don Borough "of -W a I them •'

Forest, Municipal ofricss,

.

g!l"«Srfii D&j!
0"'

to ana1st with -boys
and to organise api

M
. lures. Ability to ti

a. owrt'1 would
ventage. . ‘i •

Applicants should out-
line any. Strengths or

. ex-pertise. In. their letter or
application. - Practising
Catholic preferred . V- "

.

'-.Pofms, Ifpolacap' a.a.a.JIfrom , Director of Ediiua-
tlon. Regal

1 House, London
Bood

j r< TwICkonhnm , TWI
-fCp. . returnuble to the-
HaSdmfstrese- St the schoolby 2nd February;. (31270).

LONDON BOROUOH OFWALTHAM FORESTMUSIC IN WALTHAMFa R EST

,

Violin Toechar. ClarinetTeuchor and French HornToucher.
_ ?.•« under'Secondary MusicScale 1 (31 433

)

1 1 0022

WALTHAM FORESTmmsw ofM^LR0,,ponTUN,TV
Th« borough Ii within easyreach of Central London and
RSSSffSISWKr

e
P^>r°

f
sp1Hno/SUMMER terms

^ougSHOoE8 ,fv

Qualified teachers to covermaternity leave absences.
AppHcat[°nB are Invitedrrom both axparlencnd and

nrobatlonary teachora.
.

Burnhnm Scale 1 plus OuterLondon Allowance.
ApplicnUon forms obtain-able lag receipt of a.a.e.)

t"*1 returnable to theChief Education Orricor. Lort-& orH,r WKSSE

WALTHAM FOREST
london 11onouan of

MilBWXntb
E.17
Nursery Teacher
?F°_un«,er Nursury scale I.[3 1859) 110032

Remedial Posts

Headships

EALING
LONDON DOROUGHOF
ESWvSS,.°.n_8»rvl«*PERIVALE MIDDLE SCHOOLFoderal Road, PerlvalatOronnlord, Middlesex UB6

Bepi‘i.mbe
h
r
0r rBq,,lrad f°r

Oroup 6 (Pending trlennlHI

5?UowaVico^
U* £7« «-«*«

piMWO4***011 etponsee may he

Chief

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
lcWbcft

OVB M,nnLE
Drove , Hr la bin I). BN3

Apnl lead one aro Invited rrom
«nSSi,ly JlUBMFInd and expar-enred tnechers for theHendalilp uf this araiin 4sclipol, rrum Ajtrll 1982.
jivinihiJ? * !Hn Bchomes

“Dprovntl cnees.
r..ilEP” c,

!
l,0(l

. forms andfurtfTar detalla. from, and tu

Maple Road, Surbiton.
Surrey. KT8 4AL "

KendmlB trass: Miss S.E.WOOD
Tel (01-390 2976)
261 boys and girls on rollRequired tor April. 19B2. atemporary teacher, initially
for

,
1 term, for a 2nd ynarjunior class. Must be wllllna

»2-^»Ti
ork

1? * Bern I teim-taachlnn *jtuation. An In-fefeat in Scienae or FrenchWould be .useful.
* .Christian pre-
'Jkflow anae* £498 >

pos4 London

, liJ”!!
1!*' Kingston,Burra y. to bn returned to theHeadmlatrea*. (31 866) 1 1 QofiB

Scale 1 Posts

HAVERING
HAVERiNaROUaH OF

SERVICE
8 PSVCH0l00»CAL

Ae5-
,
£i
IBVono c*,i2 1 f"*lMlrodAOrll 1 982 014 as Boon hi

JA^fo^rtor. for Re-medial Work 1 at RaphaelHouse . 62/64 Western Road,homfard. KMI SLR.
. IndWidua) work with chil-dren of. normal ability who

problems withreading and written work- Towork under the direction of

hn rniiirnauTif
-
to:’-’*"'"

~

Officar

g
,
n“t

,
.

,t
i£ltSL,a B

lN^T^ca
BBSs:™ fmr&tmv ^

, 120010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BEDFORDSHIRE
northern area
SCHOOL000 M,DD«
Hawk Drive. BedfordHeadmaster: Mr. C Hubbard
Tolsphojias Bedford 992b9Required for Easier 1989. aDeputy Head, Oroup fi, 16Join ilia manmgoment team of
school?"

rP°** built middle

HaiSl-mestar S.A.E plaaae. (51BB3)
120019

KIRKLEES * '
•

^^nTan^bury?*K?SddarsfleldMW. femp
B
o7rTtrce5?srr™

dPB
A

|

L
n®ailsf°

r " C,,M of mld-

AppIlBBtlon forme (a.a.f.e
£

‘

,1 the Director of“UcntlDnel Services (Ref.FT). Oldpsto Hausa. 2 - Old-pate. Hudderaflaid: Hbl 6QW.to whom completed ' forma

ln tho
,TBSlSs

NEWHAM
fci«a2a.BORovoM .°i'

BBLWYN JUNIOR SCHOOL
•SociJ 5“^ London B13 OLXHead Teacher: Mr. D.E. TuckNumber on roll : 2 1 7BOYS' GAMES AND P.E. .
Scale 1/2
Required: AprH. 1982. Suit-ably qualified teachers from
col logo would be consideredfor s Scale 1 post. Previous
applicant* will be ennaiderad?London Allowance: £759.

. Application _ forms (s.a.e..

B
1.**^* " avollablo from' ' the
Iractor of Education towhom condieted forms shouldbg ro^urnod by 2nd February.

|d§fep
ofn%s.

SraEKT 1 ^ondo
".

Elflnrg^
" v RICHMOND UPON

THAMES

A . full-time bn«hb- '

Hffswicfis i*.anpaeiialSi
, _

.' 'An .enthusiastic - and
.£,rp-

tJp*B
.
r' Junior

:.yfl
!
1Br j* required |. -to

’JRC* ft). Close .tao-aparation -

piher
. Junioritachari. The .peraonappointed wl/rBa required

to Biilii With 'hoys'
.
gamai'and to organise sports fix- '.

EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL

Appointment of Newly
Qualified Teachers

The East Sussex Education ConKnlttse wW.haVe.a very
limited number of vacaiicled In primary schools, foraliidsntfi
.who complete their courses this year and who win be seekbu
-posts In September.

Everything else being equal, preference win ba given lq East
Sussex trained or East Sussex grant aided. Btudarrts,
particulariy those who are able to offer the following, In
addition lo general leaching.

FRENCHANDMUSICWTHE JUNIORAQERANGE
MUSIC INTHEINFANTSAGE RANGE

FRENCHAND SCIENCE INTHEMIDDLEAGERANGE
. <8/12}

Application forma, together with full details, from the County
Education Officer, si. Anne's Crescent, Lewes BN? ISO, lo
whom they should be relumed by. 1st March 1982.
Students seeking posts in secondary schools, should apply
for specMo-vacancfea which are advertised In The Times
Educational Supplement.

PRIMARY
SCALE 1
A limited number of Scalp 1 posts-in primary schools
wllj become available in September 1982.

Applications are , Invited from vyell -quqilfiad and
dnthuslaslio tddehers,.who should Jndfcata cteartylhe

‘ special subjects they able to offer. ;
•

"

;

Application lonria are avallab le from <s.a.^ please)
ttte. Director of ducatlonsl Services; Mercury-

Mercury Qardenar .A^fprdt E9«ex; ,:
: ir -

Ta*
Havering

GflrdanB. Rpmford. EaeeX,
J.f

t
-!i.'

:

I Sfe.'.FWtfay,'5th Fdbrubiy, .

•

-Uv. ‘ i):} l#3T^
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
,

Graveaham Division

Re-Advertteemsnl

Appointment of

HEADTEACHER
GRAVESENDSCHOOLFOR GIRLS
{Group 10) Roll 595

girls'upperschool M 3-1 0) which (alls vacant at theend of

mesummerterm 1982uponlhe retirement of the present
Headmistress. Pupilsareadmittedan transferfrom local

HighSchoolsatlhe age ol 13 to undertake academic
courses leading to 'AHevela

;
some pupilsare also admitted

to lha Vllh Form al the age of 16 (present Vllh Form 226).
Thesohool has agood academic record and eachyear a
number of girls proceed to Lfnlversllyand to Higher
Education.

tlon Forms and furfherparticulars (s.a.e. please) from
Divisional Education Officer, Divisional County
cm, Windmill Street, Gravesend DA12 1DU.dosing

dale 1 2tn February. This Isa re-advertisementand previous
applicants need not re-apply asthey will automatically be
reconsidered.

KENT®
CALDEftDALE METROPOLITAN

BOROUGH COUNCIL
Education Department

EXLEY SECONDARY SCHOOL
Park Lane, Exley, Halifax, HX3 9LG

HEAD TEACHER GROUP 8
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced
teachers for the Headship of this Secondary Modern School with

520 boys end girls on roll between the ages of 11 and 16. II Is

possible that the school will move Into the Burnham Group 9 from
1 April, 19B2. The post Is vacant Irom 24 August 1982.

SUNNYSIDE SECONDARY SCHOOL
Range Lane, Halifax, HX3 6JU

HEAD TEACHER GROUP 8
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced
teachers for the Headship of this Secondary Modem School with
440 boys and girls on roll between the ages of 11 and 16. The
post la vacant from 24 August 1982.
Application forms and further details obtainable (on receipt of
foolscap e-a.e.) from the Chief Education Officer, Alexandra
Buildings, King Edward Street, Halifax, HXl 1EB.

London Borough .

^DUCATJONCOMMITTEE

FARADAY HIGH SCHOOL,
Bromyard Avenue,
Acton, W.3.

HEAD
required for April 1982.

GROUP .10 salary plus London Weighting 2769
and Social Priority Allowance.

Relocation expenses- may be- payable In

appropriate cases.

Application forms end further details (8AE)
. obtainable from arid returnable Jo, the Chief
Education Officer, Lohdon Borough of Ealing,

;
Hstfto Hquss, 79-81, Uxbvkfye RPad, EaUpg,

- W9 5SU. Closing date: Sth Fehruary. iwa. 7.,.;.

MIDDLE SCHOOL HEADS
conelnund

HAMPSHIRE
ST. BWITHUN'8 R.C.
MIDDLE SCHOOL
Taiwell Road, Southaea,
Portsmouth. P03 8RO
Catholic Aldad; B • 18 mra
Required from the 19th April.
1988. DEPUTY HEAD
GROUP 3

Applicants should ha prac-
ticing catholic*.

Application form and furth-
er details available from the
Headteacher. Closing date fltli

February. 1983. 131318)

SUFFOLK
UPLANDS MIDDLE SCHOOL

i

’ork Road, Sudbury
Mixed comoreha naive 9-13:
AS an roll) ....
Lequ|red for September 1988
IEPUTY HEAD In thle Croup
Middle School.
Forma and further detail*

available Tram Headteacher at
the school (a.a.e. pleaae) to
whom they should be re-
turned. (31986) 180019

WEST SUSSEX
MIDHURST INTERMEDIATE
SCHOOL
Wheelbarrow Caatla.
Mldhurst, QU39 9AO
(Oroup 7. Age Range 10 to 13

B
eara)
leputy Head required April

or September 1988. Prefer-
ably. but not necessarily, ap-
plicants should have aome ex-
perience In primary or middle
schools.

Form end details from
Headmaster an racetot of
S.a.e. Previous applloonra will
be re-conaldered. (313441

180019

By Subject Classification

English

Scale 2 Posts and above

HAMPSHIRE
ALDERMOOR MIDDLESCHOOL
(boos 8*18 years) LordshlU
Centre East. Southampton
SO! 6EE.
Required for J9th April Scale
3 - Language Consultant and
Year Leader.

S.A.E. to Head for details
by 31th January- (31316) .

188480

History

Scale 2 Posts and above

ROCHDALE
MbBohofNROCHDALE

Durnlord High m . 1*)

Tel 061-643 3943
HISTORY SCALE 8

Required for Bummer
Term Scale 8 to teke
Oharas or end teaah His-
tory. • .

_ Application forma and
further particulars avail-
able on receipt of i SAB
from, the headteacher

, at
the school to whom they

Home Economics

Scale 1 Posts

SUFFOLK

rmasoRN
1# to 11 rising to 8
Required Septs pitWf. of

UIODLti SCHOOL
Rood, Lowestoft .,

ling to S * 13)-'
Septapihar, 1088,

.
Home Economic*

- . A Poll option forms and

lt.»-®j'»l*«aa) to whom they-

ra°3n03Ba?

Mathematics

r jr„—ii
—

-i
‘V'f-*; .• 1

' ^
;

V.
I

Scale 2 Peat* and above.

HANQSWQRTH ; , ; \ggjjg *

GRAMMAR SCHOOL FOR BOYS
BIRMINGHAM;

'

'
.'v j^qqul^lor^ptefnbisr :1Q&i - '

• ..
£•*»

:

Music

Heads of Department

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
RYELANDS MIDDLESCHOOL
Praatbury Road, New

Duaton. Northampton NNS
6XP

Required Irom 19th
April. 1988, Head of Hr-

B
ailment for a very active
tunic Department nt thle

co-educaclonnl 9-13 mid-
dle school (NOR 3421.

8cate 3 past available
for a suitably qualified,
experienced und enthusias-
tic teacher to be responsi-
ble far music throughout
the School and to maintain
end develop the Chora),
Orchestral and Wind Bend
activities.

Additionally the success-
ful candidate will be ex-
pected to teach e second
subject.

Forma of application end
further details avallabla
from the Headmaster (SAE
pleaae). (30789) 183818

SUFFOLK
aORRINOBR COURT
lODLE SCHOOL

Glastonbury Road. Bury 8t
Edmunds

i
Mixed comprehensive 9-13:
40 on roll)

Required CO-ORDINATOROF MUSIC (Scale 8)
Forma qnd further details

available from Headteacher at
the echool (s.a.e. please) towhom they should be re-
turned. (3199H) 183818

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREAABBEY MIDDLE SCHOOL
Mowbray Road. Bedford
Headmaster Mr. J. HemmingTelephone: Bedford 39319
Required for Easter 1BB8. a
Head of Music, Scale 8, to
co-ordinate and develop lha
subject throughout the
school

.

subject throughout
school.

Application forms
further details from the
master S.A.E. please. (

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREAROBERT BRUCE MIDDSCHOOL
B

illaround*. Kompston.
Bd ford

rasa!ass
riJ»Aff®.

Required far Easter 1988. s
Head of Music, Scale 8 to
develop end teaah the subject
throughout the school.

Application forms end
further details from the Head-
master (BAB plaesal. 131 383J

. 133880

Scale 1 Posts

HOCHDAUC
rntmatr "ortt,u,°"
Education Department
ST>. 'jOSEPH^S RC MIDDLE

Rochdale

Tel: Roohdele 48993
Temporary • MUSIC SCALE 1
to coYpr a maternity leave.

Appllaatlon forma and

B
further details available or
loelot or a Sab from the
eadtaecher et .the school toWhom they should be re-

tkmf •th rmhFwr
\*\in

Pastoral

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK

Scfenge

Seta l

^ 2 PostG anti above

KaMPSHTR^.;

-of this: Group
1 10 :VduntBrVkAid^''8<^()l-of!7Ba j?;

.Modern languages
'

boyfc, Including Sljct^ormof 167.The sdiooldrawa-
. 77 . J 7^ .

..

—

i.jt8!lntak^froiti:th0 whole offhe Qty bh ihe basb pf ;•
Scale 2 Posts and above •

f>ii 1 1» is All in i* s)in rsr> 1m i*t4ln ri AR>I UiIaIi * life ' '*

ĤUMBERBIDK

' \ t| ' -Tiinaipyi; •;» i ijy ju . uro \Buvuniuiq,. wviaggs ex

>*:
I
^r'Opmporty. BenktWdUse, ChefryStreet.BIrrrilngftpnT

'iO'Vyhotti^ptetBa.
frv'* I/. anihiruhi nti^ri.Ku W irriih ill 1m i/liao jainri tha'iiamas al.

SUFFOLK-

Other than by Subject

Classification

Scale 2 Posts and above

HARROW
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST JOHNS) C.E. MIDDLESCHOOL
Green Lane. Stanmore.M Iddlnsox
Tel: 01-034 3978
Required after Easter (or tills
2FE H - 13 Middle Hriioiil
teacher for iiourriil NiihJecin
and Boys naiiins. hruln 3 |)U4I
communicant, not nttvesaurlly
AngilcDii essential. M-liiinl
Cliimal. honied Iminor swlin-
mlnu pool.

Applicntmn forms from mid
la be returned tu llcmltoitclier
by Slh February. I'leene »n«

addrp"Be,l
3<
n^

Scale 1 Posts

WEST SUSSEX
ST. ANDREWS C.E. (AIDED)
FIRST AND MIDDLE
SCHOOL
Wentd Drive. Furnaon Clrnon.
Crawley
Required September or ear-
lier It possible, Hcato 1

Teacher for Middle Sellout
class able ta offer mualc and
boys games. Pianist osaantlal.
Farm end details from Area

S
ducatlon Officer. Ooffa Perk
ouie, Horsham Road, Craw-

ley, Busses on receiot of
s.a.e. 133311) 193628

Secondary Education

Wllil'tl 111 SOKltQmbBP IonRitivmtiMl tin rifii fli. *JSii-mry .ill sblllty "ViuiJ? R,
[*

«l«« ndiniitlni) some ' ewi*mini FI from a ‘Ihr
ulmi niiiuiitlnn some nw2*niinlln from a Incol^ unreSSl

r
i

nlni'il iililn arlioul whFfV*?'rluntmi this summer VhJ*urn I'urrontly 6?1 mb||TO

AMXiatanco W|th »n<mi

S-«“asjFSS
. Application form.

Haadshlps

BROMLEY
|«SERWOROUOH of
DEAVERWOOD SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS
Baaverwood Road. _
Chlstlehurat, Kant BR7 6HB.
Oroup 10 - Roll 671
Applications era Invited from
well qualified and experi-
enced graduates for thle post
which will become vacant
from lat September 1988 on
the retirement of the preaont
Headmistress.

Baaverwood school for
Qlrls was formerly a three
farm entry selective School

, Application forma ...
furlher particular* m«* *6!

a.TTSa,“.'^S.5g
RsmsajsriiBB^^

CORNWALL

Trevenspn Rond. Newquay,
Cornwall. '*

HBADHJffPi CJROUP XUAgo Rannet 1 1 — 18 (mixed)
No. on Roiii 1384 (rffifth

SBI.-f.WV

the present Head retire*.Auul (cation form* iM
further delslls obtelnsbl* on
rncelpt or stempod addraiitd
envelope from: The 8aor*t*ry
r»r Education (ScflreTL
Hi'lioo In Section

, County Hall,Truro Till ABA. Cloalno dtl*
for i-ocelnt of completed ip<

ytfav?gis4 l^th F,m
EALING
^OJI^ON BOROUGH OF

OP H^R?lCUvfiRALT,T,,TB

PRINfclp^L
1

See Display advertl**ni(at
under College or Purtbir
Education. (Sioan • isooii

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL -

EDUCATION DEPARTMENTDOVER DIVISION
SANDWICH SECONDARYSCHOOL
(Oroup 10. subject to review
in April 1988, U4on roll)

.

Applications are Invited ler

the poet of Head Teacher
from September 1982 of till

County Secondary Modem
Mixed School (ages II - 1•

r
ears) as a result of lilt

orthcomlna retirement of Ins
present Haxamoatar-

Appllcatlon forms end
further details from lha Ph
visional Education Officer. «
Cambridge Terrace, Do*h
(b.b.o please). Closing del*
3th February 1982. 1318611

^

The Borough Ib within easyreach of Central London and
borderedbyEpplng Forest. London Addition to salary

payable.

RequiredforSeptember 1 982
LEYTON 8ENIOR HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Essex Road, London, El06EQ.

Head Teacher
Group II

Salary; £1 5,625- £1 6,880 plue£498 London '

Weighting Allowanceand £201/£276 Social Priority,

Allowance.

Haadahlp of this Comprohanslve School for pupils 1 4/19 :

years ofage (631 on roll).

WILL0WFIELD HIGH SCHOOL
CIHton Avenue, London, B176HL

Head Teacher
Group?
Salary: £1 1 .703- £1 2,01 0 plus£498 London
Wolgntlng Allowance.

Headship ol thle Comprehensive Softool for puplla 11/14

'

yflareofage(460onroll).

E1Q8QJ,
Closing data: 5th February, 1062.

AN eCUAL OPPORTUNITY •

EMPL0YBR / •••

AppBwm am considered to# itieir •>
^BbWytorBwposiredwdiwsol ' [diabMiy w«. race tndnwKBHIalua V

Technical Studies

Stale 1 Posts

HOLLOWAY(3B)SCH00E .-r
Hllldrop Road (Camden Road), N70JO •

.

Apptiqatlons are Invltsd for the headship of this boys’ comprehejW*re'

-

srtool which Is vacant now totiowing (ha resignation onjwiiwwn»
f Ijfow headship of the former headmaatoriMr G. R, fiplnj**: SS
1106. Burnham group ll plua Inner London allowancs plus 229^22
.sodal priortty sfbwanos. Clo^ng date tor. the return ofvpompww

.

application tonne 6 February. •
;

. '
; i\

MORPETH (SM)SCHOOL - V
Morpeth Street _A-_V

(Roman Road, Bethnal Green), E20PX
. AppHcattoneare Invited torlheheadehlpof Bile comprehBnrivesJo®
.
whit* le vacant now following'the death of lha former headmaswiW
J Hftivey. Roll 1100. Bufham group il plus inner London
Clewing .dale tor the; return of completed apptioatlon forms "

Febreary. '
.

'

;

• .
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SECONDARY HEADS
continued

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
BT. MICHAEL’S RCCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
High Elm* Lane. Oaraton.

Ron i 8BB Oroup 10 mixed 11

H^AD TEACHER
The Oovernora invite eppljca-
tlona from suitably qualified
and experienced premising
Roman Catholic texchara tor
the above post

,
which falls

vacant duo to retirement from
lat September 1988.
_ Application forms and
further details may be
obtained from the; Divisional
Education Officer, Little Caa-

WatfSrd
R°b1

Letters of application with
curriculum vitae and thename* or three referees (in-
cluding your pariah priest or
a priest who known you well)
as well as completed applica-
tion form* should be sent to
the Secretary. DIPoesan
Schools Committee, 33 Wil-
fred Street. London -8W1E
BPS. The cloaiaq date for
accepting application will ba
STH ’FEBRUARY 1983.
130781) 130010

LIVERPOOL

New Six Form Entry
Comprehensive School

established on the lito of
the present John Hamilton
Comprehensive School,

Hamilton Road. Liverpool

Required for September
on the re-organlaatlon of
John Hamilton and Lam-
beth Comprehensive
Schools.
Forma (Form T.8.)

available Tram (SAE) and
returnable ta the Director
of Education, l4 Sir Tho-
mas Street. Liverpool LI

5K y-l &b
{fflwuoiina

NOTTING HILL A EALINGSCHOOL GPDST

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL

ApplleaUo'n
P
£r?*mU?eS

U
Fr

suitably queliflad and experi-
enced teachers Tor the post ofHEADTEACHER el the above-
named ca-aducatlonal compre-
hensive school (11 - 18). to
taka up duty 1st September,
l^JS. Welsh essential. (Ref:

Powys County Hall, Llandrin-
dod Wolf*. Powys (a.a.e.
nlesee) to whom completed
forma should be returned by
86th February. 1982. (31880)

130010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

AVON
CULVERHAY SCHOOL
Rush Hill, Bath

_ The City Council Is an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer and welcomes ap-
plications Irrespective of

rnsr or m,rYiBi
iTo^d

LIVERPOOL

Now Seven Form Entry Com-
prehensive School established
on the alto of tha preaont
Blinrgraen CompraRensive
School. Carr Lana. Liverpool

Required for Bdntembar on
a ra-Qrganlaatlon of Crastoth
and Ellorgroen Comprehensive
School*.

Forme (Form T.S.) avall-
abla from (SAB) and return-
able to the Director of Educa-
tion, 14 Sir Thomas Btraat,
Liverpool -LI flBJ by lal
February quoting raft PAM
1026(b).
The City Counall la an

Equal Opportunity Employer
end 'welcome* applicationsSSIDUrsWI\ , riio 1°5

aft-sir
or

BOROUGH
OF
HARINGEY

from suitably qualified end
experienced teachers for
appointment ae Deputy Hoad.
The post carries particular re-
sponsibilities for curriculum/
pastoral organisation but
thero is the opportunity to
become Involved In every
aspect of tha echool.

Purtlier datsile available
from Headmaster (foolscap
q.a.a. please). Closing data

BEXLEY
tiBW'-fiSSSNSa-CENTRE
Bidaup
Applications ere invited for
tha. post of DgPUTY WAR-DEN (Burnham Primary and
Secondary Scale 9 Salary
£3.246 - £8.208). The
opointmant la run time to
comments from the beginning
of tha Summer Term-

Thls position will be ault-
abla for a teacher who |g In-
terested In developing a varie-
ty to akllle, has a concern for
taschara and chair In-earvlca
education, wishes to gain
further experience In the cur-
riculum development - end

able for a teacher who is in-
terested In developing a varie-
ty to akllle, has a concern for
teschare and chair In-aarvlca
education, wishes to gain

administration end widen hia/
bar .undoratnndlnn of educa-
tional systems. LAA *498.
Assistance with removal ex-
panses. legal fees and disturb-
ance allowance can be consi-
dered.
_ Requests for application
form and further details (en-
closing foolscap s.a.e.) to

ms&wiawiioW!

THE SOMERSET SCHOOL
White Hart Lane
Tottenham
London N17 8HL
Vofuntaiy Conlrolted Boys’ Comprehensive School. 1 1 to 18.

Applications are Invfted for the post of

DEPUTY HEAD
(Group 10)
For April 1982.
Apgltoe^foms arid further details available from the

Cloelnfl datajrlday, 5 February 1882.

Bobfol Priority Allowance £201/£276.

.
London AlkWance (£768) payable.

.Removal Expenses - 100% allowed in approved oases.

London Borough
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

FARADAY HIGH 8CH00L
*

'

Bromyard Avenue, Abton W.3.
‘

DEPUTY HEAD
required for April 1982'

;

1

GROUP 10 salary plus . London Weighting

£769 and Social Priority Allowance. :
• .

Relocation expanses may be payable In

appropriate oases.

Application forma and further detelle

(SAE) obtainable from and returnable to

the Chief Education ' Officer, London
Borough of Eating, Hadley Houae, 79-81,

Uxbridge Road, Ealing, W5 5SU. Closing

date: 6th February, 1982.

AVON
BRIMSHAM OREEN SCHOOLBroad Lane. Ye to. Bristol

.

“8 17 9LB
Head or Sixth Form Scale 4
for September 1982 at which
fime this new school's first
SJ*th form will commence.
Candidates must have rolovnnt
experience, bo well ouollfled
and able to taka responsibility
for ell aspects of the pastoral
organisation, administration
and curriculum supervision of
the sixth rorm.

For full dotal]* Bond a.a.e.

M^MrV^y[°lMlrt,0nm

130018

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
MILTON KEYNES DIVISIONOUSBDALE SCHOOL
The Drove. Newport Pagnell,
Buck*. Mklfi
Required for September I9B2«
Deputy Head Oroup 11 for
this mixed comprehensive
school or 1450 pupil*. Sxlth
Form of 140.
The vacancy arise* from the

retirement of tho present De-

S
uty HeadmlBtras*. There arB
Deputies at the school and

tne responsibility or the post
advertised will Initially in-
clude'.

General oversight and co-
ordination of all pupil
courses, arrangements for the
admlsaion or new childron,
general oversight of all prob-
ationer touchers and support
for new teacher* new to tha
school.
The school is Situated on an

attactlve site jiiit outside thenew city or Milton Keynes.
t outside tha
ton Keynes,
increase In

pupil numbers It la antici-
pated that the school may, InKited that the school may, In

e near future, ba regrouped
to . Oroup 12.

Assistance with removal ex-
penses and rented housing
may be available In approved
caeae end there ia a widecases and there is o wide
ranoe of housing to buy In the
area.

Application rorm and furth-
er details available from tho
Education Offlrar. Milton
Keynas Divisional Education
Office. Wolvertoti House,
Btrotford Road. Wolvarton
Mill. Milton Kaynaa MK12BNY on receipt or a atampod
addresaod foolscap envelope.

plicationCompleted application
forms should be rnturnad to
the Milton Keynes Divisional
Education Office before Fri-
day 18 th February. 1911,
(31831) 13001

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
Education departmbnt

from 94 August 19B8 ror thla
11 - 16 Secondary Modern
school with 800 boys ana
girla on roll. The successful
candidate will work alongside
the first deputy In all aspects
of his work and serve ae Ex-
aminations Oirlcer for tha
school.

Applications rorm* and
further details obtainable (on
receipt of foolacap a.a.e.)
rrorn the Head teacher towhom completed forms should

VSsa^^Vo.^ * ^b
3
r
o
u
o
B
ra

CUMBRIA
BEACON HILl/'sCHOOL
Market Square Asnatrla.
Carlisle, Cumbria

lfcf.y^fiSS
r
f .

number on Roll 343)
. _

responsibility for girls*, wol-
fare end dladpllne.

, 8alary for Group 7 Schools.
Pleaae. state subject (a)
offered.

Application forme . are
obtainable front tha Bchoal
and lattara of application
should be relurnacT to tha
Head SJ the School within 1

4

day*. (30640) . 130012

DERBYSHIRE

ffSSSSi.

S^dSlc - Mia «
lid Road. Upper
id. Cnaatarflald

B f.a., ll - is •

Co-educational
Comprehanalve School

•arvlng Chesterfield and
North-East Derbyshire.
New purposB-bullt
accommodation.

_P0f -J**' September
1982 SECOND S>bFuW
HBADTEACHBR (Oroup X
alary scale). Re-
advertie*ment.

Prevloua applicant*
should indicate, whether
they wish to be consi-
dered.

Application
. formsend

runner details to be
obtained from, and re-
turned to, the Corragpan-
dent Governor, care of the
School. (Foolacap B.Tt.B.
dent Go
School,
pleaae).

Derbyshire He. Equal

greys

r

,ty *mn°QWi
'

. DERBYSHIRE }

Mansfield
Nortnanton

flcrfobir* „field Road. South
inton^J^erhy . DB&S

.For' lJBth API-tl., lisa,

S
econd _ MsStir/Mlames*,
cnopl Group 10.

. Application forma f/omi
and return to, Ihe H*ad-
mastar. (Foolscap S.A.E.
plaage), •

.

Derbyshire Isan Equ*)
em

Fi°o
y
ori

DYFHD
.COUNTY COUf

ORD HAVEN CENTRAL
wills. Milford Haven

d for ; tha
9B8.»BAm»ouV ,,

Appllcstions are Invited from
well-qualified and experi-
enced teacher* to be rasponel-
ble for the general adpiinle-
tratlon or tha Upper School
and Pastoral Cara throughout
the whole Sahool.

Application forma . and
further details, are available
rrom tho Headmafeter (d.a.e.
please] to be returned not la-
tor tlian 8th February, 12S2.

W.J. Phillips, Director of
Education. Education Depart-
ment i P/bwrlwyd

.

qa>rnar-
then- (31879) 130018

EAST SUSSEX . .

COUNTY COUNCILHAILSMAKf SCHOOL
?OT

" Rol
?
<1, HnllBhnm, BN37

Comprehanalve Mixed 11- 181300 on roll)
Raau (rod April 1988. DoputyHoad of this Oroup 18 school
to be rasponslblo fur the co-ordination of nil PontOral
Caro and to uiums particular
responsibility far tho Lower
School.

Relocation grente svollablo
In approvod rases.

Applicaclon forma anffurther details (a.n.a. pleas o)from tha Headmaster,' and arn
Mgaftalr 9th

'’I'suvrs

ESSEX
SOUTH WOODHAMFERRERS COMMUNITYSCHOOL
r/o Col lingwood Junior
School. Woodham Ferrer,
Tali (SYS) 328258.
(Roll 120)
DETUTY HEAD OROUP lO
Required for Septenibar 1982,
for this purpose built campra-
henslve opening Saptamber
1982. Initial intake approx-
imately ISO puplln, eventual
alia 1200 plus Sixth Form.
Application forma and

further details avallabla from
tha Area Education Officer.
Central Essex Aran., Spring-
field Dukes. Springfield
Green, Chelmaford CM 1 S9H
iroolseap a.a.a. plaaae).
ST, Ct-ERB'SCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Butta Lane. Stanford -le- Hope
Tali Btanford-le-ffope 41001
(Roll Bio. increaaina to 900)director of Studies -

Scale 3
Required September 1282.
Successful candidate will be
member of Senior Manage-
ment to nm and will work
cioaoly with ilaatlmnBcnr In
curriculum devolopmnnt. Im*
nlomantatlon and evaluation.
Curriculum vltao and naitiea

or rorereaa to lloadtaacliar

!

foolacap e.a.a. plageal.
3 I 393) 150012

HAMPSHIRE
OAKLAND COMMUNITYSCHOOL
Southampton
(18-16 years mixed
Comprohanal ve)
Required for September 1982
Second Malter/Mlttrest «

Group 10 _This new Community School
and Centre opening at Lords

alderable provision for com-
munity use which will be a
central feature. _

Applicants should have an
Intorust In the total curricu-
lum or lha child and an ability
to contribute specifically ta a
major area. They will also be
BKpectad to have a commit-
ment ta Community Education
In <|ta widen sense and lo
contribute to the whole life
or title exciting new develop-
ment

Application forma and
further details rrom Head,
Shirley Warren school. War-

KENT

Old Oovsr Road, Canterbury.
(an II - IS voluntary
cont rolled (rornmnr school of
Required Tor September,
1988, owing, to retirement, a
Deputy Head TeaChor (Oroup
10). Rnepon Sibil it lee will bq
agreed according to personal
Bptltudae and experionco, but
an Interest in Curriculum Pe-
vaiapment In a gchaul with a
strong academic tradition t*
welcome.
. Please., xand a.a.e. for
furthar dhtaliBL

Apply by latter annloalng
curriculum vitae • and ttie
names and • addresses of two
refere os to tho Headmaster al
the school by the. lath Pabru-
ary. (31260) 180

LEICESTERSHIRE

JONATHAN NORTH
OIRLS' SCHOOL

Knighton Lane East.
Leicester. LB19FU
(730 pupils 11 - 16)

‘ OROUP
This Deputy Headship

poet lx svallsble from
April, to Join tne preeant
Head and Deputy to rorm a
management team.

.

,

Thla .
•

'
le a welt-

eatebllahed girl* school
and a parson with quell tlaa

imagination in did process
of evaluation and planning
Of curriculum dnvelop-

^1*1. Intareeted paraone
oujd . apply I nifnnd lately

ror- further details tp tha
Head .(a.0,0.1.

Apply.' (no farm*) with
full particulars and name* .

and addresses of two j-b-

k&ws. £-

MERTON
Bosouon or

IC^vnn Road. London 8WJ6
faadteadhbrl-Mf*. OiQ, '

{SFi
S0I-7»4-T179

{
) Deputy. ,Head (one of . two)
S required for' Saptamber
1889 In this girls 13 --.IB
years Comprehadefva achool,
Proven . admlnlatrativa and
f
aetoral akllle, with the

.
a bil-

ly to work » a .mpnibnr of a
team Ure eesontlali on Interest
in ciirflculum development
would be -tm adyentaga. Thla
vacancy, occurs . (ol lowing , thevacancy occurs. fol lowing , the
promotion of. the present hol-
der of. this. ;po*i 'to

'

a

^"London Alldwejice B750.

.

Legal expeneoa end eaelstance
toward
win

.

npproV

l* removal axneneea
bt»

^
con* [dared , In

Fleaae enclose, stamped
oddragaed, envelops. Closing
del* Hth February.

,
1988.

(30677). :
130018

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILTHIRSK SCHOOL
11 - IB Co-aducallonal
comprehanalve achool
1190 pupliai Sixth Form 1 lORequired for April or Snptom-
bor 1989.
SENIOR TEACHER In piny

a full part In the development
of tne achool 'a organisation
and curriculum. The pernon
mM'cfr MlvE,

fi
,trao<?E

(yoar 1 and 8). Further da-
ta lls may bo obtained from
tha Hexcfmastar.

Applications by letter
(s.a.e. If acknowledgement or

poriancad onorgetlc and com-
mitted colleague) la Bought,who te saner to make a Hey
contribution In the classroom.
Responsibility Includes over-
seeing the curricular and pas-
toral lute rents of nirle, lend-
ing to a ravEgw of tha nharlna
or rnaponalbllUiee bolwoon
tho hoad and lha four deputy
heads.

For application form and
further Information sand
n.e.p. to tho Houd l>» 4th
February 1888. (96634)

130012

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND

lOItOUP 9)
Hail Larin,

KSSK'SSRrt-Wffl?*-
DHS

“'MNtjJMb.
(Oroup 9 1.

Application (urine obtnfn-
able from thq Director of
Educntleiri, Town Hall and
Lv.\ic _ Centre, Sunderland.bR2 TON on receipt of a

rurthar del alls mqulred) on-
closing curriculum vjtaa and
the nemo* of two referees,
should be eant aoon as
poaelbla to the Headmaster.
Thlrak School. Thlrak. North
Yorkshire vol IRZ. (3s968i

130012

NORTHUMBERLAND
CRAMLlNOTON HIGH
Hlghburn, Cramllngton13-18 Comprehonelve 1320
on roll Including ISO in Sixth
Farm, nt present Group 1 l.
but roll grow Inn rapidly.DEPUTY HEAD required fromSeptember. 1992, to Joinmananemant team In thla
rapidly growing school »orv-

ntamped nddreaned foolscap
envelope to be returned tp

&T* 6
b
4
V
)

31,1 F°Dr^rj
1«

WEST SUSSEX
CHICHESTER HIGH SCHOOL

Ing a new town, within easy
roach of Newcastle, coast and
National. Fork. Suitably nx-

8HROP8HIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEOLDBURY WELLS SCHOOL
Jlrjdo north, Shropshire WHS
gfaPUTY HEAD (GROUP XI)Required for April for this 11.18 ml no cl pomprehnnalye
achool of 1.100 puplla. which
aorvas the market town of
prldiinortn and the surround-
ing vlllnpaa. This post errors
the opportunity Id make ahImportant contribution m the
dovalopraent of tills ostab-
llahqd and successful acliool.
It In tho Headmaater'a Inteu-
llon

. that tha person
appolntnd will ovor a uarlod
of time bo alvan axparlnnca of
a variety of tha tnake Involved
In the senior . menegamant of
the achool.
_ Forms and dotall* (aaelfrom Tl»c Hendmxtcr return.
Ohio by 2nd February, 1988.
151130)

, 130013

SOMERSET .

*rHB WS&T,S^,K^8ET
Mlnehead

<13 • 18 mjx^ aorondnry.

IBSy u alfriad ° ond” ex-

H8W H^TAdSlniV.
(ration) of thla Group 11.

' achool/®
1,ppDP *oc°hdary

r
!
,ptt-r or
^SS-nly^pffn-JH

(3^3*,,te

WEST SUSSEX
BW^Sn^chooL
Kind* tan Lana.
Shorehem-by-Bpa. -

Kin^nead
, Chichester

iCumprahenalve Croup 13Number an roll 1400 - 170 In
Sixth Form
Required April or September,
1982 Senior Master (Math
I-orml. Applications are in-
vited fnr a Senior Teacher
appointment at this 11-18
co murehanaive school. The
Senior Master will have a ma-
lar role to play In polley mak-
ing as a member of the
school a senior staff.

Application' form and de-
tail* from Ffaadmaatar. Clpj-

{MbIVi*.
4th robrMr

^iii?i

Remedial Posts

Heads of Department

DARNET
LONDON DOROUOII
8UBBN ELIZABETH'S
IflLB* SCHOOL

High Street, Darnel. Herta
Telaphonot 01-44B 2984
5 F.B. Contprehapalva
Roll 830. Sixth Form 120 .

Required Easier 1888. Spe-
cialist to taka charge or RE.
glEDIAL EDUCATION CScnTc

In approved caina aaalst-
once may ba given towards
tha payment or removal ex-
panses and *oparatJon allo-
wance a.

Application forms and
wanrai.

Application forms and
further dataUa from Haadntla-
trail to whom thay should be
returned by Bth February
tntor ,«wft

ESSEX
HEDINOHAM SCHOOL
ySdlngRam? Nr. Halstead COB

HaiWBPr" 604,0

KM?augment 7 a*CA
Required April, for
rural 11 - 18 conipr
yylth good, primary

SDIAL
- SCALE 3
I. far mlxad,
comprehanalve

with good primary achool
link*. Spacinllst accommoda-
tion .with qualified starry sup-
partlve atafrraDni Intareat Jn
thla developing arqa. ... 7

vitae direct, to tha Head.
YWlktiRtSi “'I

Comproh anal vat 1700 on roll;
Inaiudlng 300+ In an' abort
Bhith rorim Sahool la In Oroup
Suitably .qualified applicante

as vacant'on the rati rantant or
the present deputy haatlmla-
treaa-
.The aueceeaful candidate

will hava overall raaponeibll-
ity. for th* .pastoral onra of
girl* and will ba expected to
make, a substantial contribu-
tion, towards the development
or a’cadomlg work. .

. Further detetla and applica-
tion .form obtainable from tho
Headmaster (a.a.f.e.J.
133391) liooia

KENT'"'-

BZS3Kn'mknTKtntirThnnat niulilnn

Way. Rfin*aele...CT12

Oroup 10) (Roll 830 Mlxad) jApril. 1988 Head atRemedial Department (Beale

already be trained and experi-
enced in teaching ouplia with
Special educational naeds iuid
should be able to give' support
ff>d.

1
*dvjca to other teocher*

fn tha achool.
.Applfcatlona to the Head-'master, . with names' and

kddrgfiii or. two rerereo*.

fi?ih> rar ,ur,hBr
ttwvw

Ho niton School and Community College

.

School LanOi Honlton, EX14 8WQ.
(Roll 890)
Scsfo 2 ~Tutn Lrodar for Art V

Required April 1982 to work in a developing creative arte
depftrtmenl. An interesl In drama an advantage. TUb school
Will re-organlse along comprehensive Unas In SapUimber
1962. Application forma available froni the hteadleaoher.
Gfosing dale: 6th February, 1962.

Notre Dame Comprehensive School for

Girls

CooseleEgh Lane, Derrlford, Plymouth.
(Roll 720)
Soato 2 - Head of Muslo

Required April 1962 tote reaporwlWe'for the pfoa^satlon'.
end leaching of Musk) wUtiln the Grestive Movement
(Department. There to e School Orehestra and Choir. II Is'

desirable that the person appointed ba a Roman Catholic
and ibb.-to aaslati.with. ifie Utumical :-u.
Mualo. Tn lha School.

,
Application -'• '

- forme avalldblq
, ;

trom . • tffo ..

Readtedpher. Cloalno date.5th jrli'
Pebruwy, 18B2. L *
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SECONDARY REMEDIAL
SCALE 2 POSTS
continuad

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREAHOUGHTON KECIS UPPER

IMMUNITYSCHOOL. A COM1
COLLEGEILLEGE
Parkalda Drive , Houghton
Regis. Beds. „Headmaster Mr. A.C. Elder
D.A
IB • IB Group tO
Required for April 1992 Head
or Department of Remedial
and Special Education. Scale

'Modern purpose built .Up- , _
nor School with excellent foci- Qrata 1 Pnel«
titles including separata well wuoiO 1 rUSlO
-BTOCked Remedial roam. Ap-
plications are Invltad from ax-
perlehcod teacher* with a sue-
ceaaful record In this special-
ised field of education to toko
charge or the work of the
department throughout the
school. Co-operation with
oilier department and with
Contributory Middle Schools
Fa wall established.

Application rarmi obtain-
able from and returnable to
the Headmaster at the School
fane please). 1339991 131030

DERBYSHIRE
FREDERICK GENTSCHOOL

South Normanton, Derby
debs sen

Required for April.
1 SB 2. a teacher or reme-
dial work with annia
mathematics (Scale 31.
This post will be second In
on active and expanding re-
medial department.

Latter* . or application
should ranch the Hradmas-
ter at the school ns soon ei
possible. (31400) 131030

HARINGEY
BOROUGH OP HARINGEY
THE SOMERSET SCHOOL
White Hart Lana, Tottenham.
N 1 7 SHL
Voluntary Controlled Boya*
Comprehensive School:]! to

A qualified REMEDIALTEACHBH is required far
April 1993. Wn are looking
far a Teacher who has spe-
cialist exparlance and can
gtildo the work of others. The
poat rails for an imnglnetlva
and flexible person to orga-
nise n limited wlthdrowal sys-
tem and glva support to En-
glish Teachers doing remedial
work a Ian aside other teachers
,n bSale “a

u,
ŜT

c!—
Application forme and

further details available from
the School la. a.a.). CLOSING

B!
DAYl s FEBRU -

£ao?/i:a
,

7ar
r“*r,tv Allowoncp

London ' Allowance £739)
payable. Ramovnl Expanses -
lOOH allowing In approved
casa*. (30644) 131030

HARINGEY
*?(?H^ATBWOdD SCHOOL

.*>nlenotfo Road . Hornsey

,

ST HELENS
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
HAYDOCK HIGH SCHOOL
Clip*lev Lon®. St. Helens

(II - 16 years m Ixed
Comprehenalvo; 798 on

roll)

REMEDIAL SUBJECTS
(SCALE 8)

Required for April.
1983.' taacher to _ take
charge of Remedial Educa-
tion thrownhaul the
School

.

Application forma are
available from the Head to
whom they should ba re-
turned Immediately,
(31439) 131030

HARINGEY
BOROUGH OF HARINGEY
THE SOMERSET SCHOOL
White Hart Lane. Tottenham.
N17 BHL _
Voluntary Controlled Days
Comprehenalvo School
11 to 18
Required for April 1BR9;
HEAD OF THE FACULTY OP
EHION

,
SCALE 4.

Classics

Scale 1 Posts

pplIcetlona ora Invited

CITY OF BRADFORD
METROPOLITAN COUNCILTONQ SCHOOL
Requlrad as coan ag passible,

n (Scar
. _ ly ai„ .mem In this wel l-oalabllahod

a qualified specialist
dial Education <Sce__ .

Join a busy and lively depart-

Rems-
Scale 1 ) to

London N
til 1 -348 3037

Mlxed^ Comprehensive School'.
Telephone;
.Mixed —
roll 1 f . _
Headteacher >' James M
smith, m.a.REMEDIAL TEACHER •

Scale a
,

.

•

A well aunlirlod end experi-
enced . Toqcher _le_ requlrad.
from , April

KBNT

I* reqi
' 1 993, to be

. „.__ge of . a small
ve Special Needs !)«

oaond- In-charge
progressiva Spec...
porhAent, The. ability to teach

Studies In the
_ .. an
llowenca
oval Ex-
owed In

Fneearateil
Lower School would toe

pan bus — 100% alii
approved, cu.ee.

f«^r?«®- from
tne- School. Please sand ulamped addressed envelope.

ttTTIsJWIi
ith

"ISHfft

IS - 1 a com oration elve school
with 1430 pupils on roll. In
the first Instance the major
emphasis will be Upon the de-
velopment of the remedial
programme Tor e smell group
of third year pupile, although
some genaral subjects
teaching will also be re-
quired.

Further details and applica-
tion farm* may ba obtained
(aaa please) from the Head-
teacher, Tong School. West-
gate Hill. Bradford. BD4 SNR
to whom completed forma
should be raturned by 5th
foliruHry. 1968. Referenco
ET3 48 a/TES <31705* 131023

LEICESTERSHIRE

COUNTERSTHORPE
COLLEOE

Winchester natd.
Countestharpe. Leicester

In the Lolceetershlra plan
for tho re-organisation of
secondary education* 14

19] Roll 1033

REMEDIAL - Scale one +
9.C.A.

Required April or Au.
gust, teacher alclllad In
providing for children with
learning difficulties. ta
work within Inter-
disciplinary teams and In
withdrawal group* for spe-
cialist help.

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no rorma) with full par-
tlculnrn and* names and

WifSTflidCT? p
?SYostt

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Heads of Department

EAST SUBSEX.

fBSm^SBSSt - :

8outhdqwn Road. NawhaVea.BN9 9JL
(Gof^MhenalVB,' mixed 11 -

Requlrad for April "or Soptero-
bnr 1 BBS , Heed of Art fflcale
31. An outstanding . onnortun--
Ity for a rorwird looking en-
thueslet to lead a highly suc-
caeaful Department. In addi-
tion. 'an Interest In developing
Ueelnn. work In. lower years-
could be an asset. - i

Relocation.' gran to available
In approved canoe.

Further defatte and applica-
tion ' forme (*.*.«.. : please)'
from Uia Headmaster.

QEp
froin”^ experienced and wel
qualified Teachers for the
above Head of Faculty post-
There la ropaldarable scop*
lor development and candi-
dates should have provon
quality of leadership!,
together with a clear under-
standing of the place of De-
sign within the educational
experience of el) pupil*. The
subject la tnuolit ta all pupil*
up to the ago or 16 and in-
cludes a range or 'O' Level.
'A' Level and C.8.E. courses-
Aspects of Design are ulao
taught in the Sixth Form.

Application forms and
further detail* available front
the School (8. a. o.i. CLOSING
DATE FRIDAY. 5 FEBRU-
ARY 1983.

Social Priority Allowance
£30 1/£2 76, London Allowance
I£7S9) payable. Removal Ex-
penses - 100% allowed in
approved cases. (30643)

131318

WILTSHIRE
SALISBURY. SOUTH WILTSGRAMMAR SCHOOL
830 pupils* Sixth Form 210
Required for September »
well-qualified end suitably ax-

lance graduate teacher to
Head of Art department.B

erlence graduate teacher to
e Head or Art department.

Candidates should have the
Organisational ability; vision
ana enthusiasm to davalop
this area of the currlaulum
and ba competent to teach all
aspects of the subject to Adv-
anced level. Scale HI paat.

Please apply In writing to
the Headmistress giving full
detolla of quallficatlona. ex-
parlance and Intaraata.
together with the names of
two rerereeo, end enclosing
s.a.e. Closing data lat Febru-
ary. (32959) 131918

Seals 2 Posts and above

DEVON
Please see displayed odyer-jmMM on page 39.
(31960) 131380.

a LEICESTERSHIRE

BAB1NGTONCOMMUNITY COLLEOE
Strasbourg Drive,

Beaumont Lays. Leicester

11 19 Comprehensive:
Roll 993

DESIGN • Scale 1/9

Required April ar Au-
Pu* 1 . (anchor to work In
Uia 2D area of the Design
>epartment.

Further
lately»JEaru,ar d

,
otnl

.
,a rr°™

Head. . Apply
. Immodlal...

l^ulaj*
rm,

and
W

names* and

Scale 1 Posts :

DORSET

P.Ys
c
o
h
^S£dRfM?^QUt,,

Teacher of Al*t Beale 1 to Join

ROCHDALE
METROPOLITAN
BOROUGH OF
ROCHDALE
EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

Beidarntonr Upper (13 -

18)
Queen Victoria Street,

Rochdale. Tol.'No.
Rochdale 4U04H

Temporary l.ulln nntl
Claaalcol Studies Scale 1

for Summer term.

Letter* of uppl trillion,
stating detail* of mir.
Education anil nxpnrlnnrr

.

together with tlm iiumne
and edtlreeae* ol two re-
ferees, to tiio Hand!nothnr
at the school nu litter than
3 February 1993. (31349)

131632

Commercial Subjects

Heads of Department

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Grimsby Division
THE IMMINGHAM SCHOOL
Carver Road. Immlnnham
Mixed 11 - 19. Roll 1650
Croup 13
Headmaster: Michael Ronar
Required for Easter (or
September) 1983:-
HEAD OF COMMERCIAL

STUDIES, SCALE 3. An bx-

F
ierlenced end suitably qua!-
fled teacher la required to
take charge af this depart-
ment which offers, shorthand,
typing and office praatlce to
C.8.E. , R.b.a. and Pitmans
far a varloty of fifth, sixth,
end savonth ysar examina-
tions. Facilities and equip-
ment are modern and

The school with excellent
buildings end equipment la a
fully established comprehen-
sive with a sixth form of 140
that will not be affected by
proposed local 16 - 19 re-
organisation.

Application forma and
further Information obtain-
able from the Head Teacher at
the school to whom they
should be raturned within ID

adv*rtuajjft
SUNDERLAND
DOROIIOR OF SUNDERLAND

Thornholme Rood,
Sunderland. SR3 ?NA
Required for April. 1983HEAD OP BUSINESS STU-
DIES
(Scale 3)
The department runs courses
In economies to 'A' laval, aa
wall aa commercial subject*
and typewriting oaureoa - *ml
attracts large numbers of 6th
ypqr_students.

Application rorma obtain
able from the Headteacher a

Uclulfuil !* umil iMissthli- -

COM Ml. It* 1. • A 1 1"m imr nl
Ivi'lnu- Ilirer ilu** nrr iutK
h. .lift I

.

Ainilv limnetlliilt-lv to lit*
11

1

1 III If I 1 III IMT Ml V|||I* Hill tlKllllI*
.»( trutiilmi miit rxuorlrnt t>.

mill lliu .Hilt .ulilrr*»r>*
uf tviii ra-IrrrrH. unr ui w limn
slumlil, when- II|I1>I'•IM'Inlr, III-

vulir lUTXI'lll III' L iltm I- 1 1 1 II 1 1>

piinl nil ,»l*iy t-r .
I'len'ir tin liulr

tclnulutiii' nmullvi (( piiHstliU*.
ISIPHT) 1.4 0133

BRENT
LONDON HOROIIUII OF
J()MN

T
Kr.l.l.Y CIIItt.H moil

SCHOOL
Cre*t liiiflfl NW'J 7SN
(Roll 9311. 11 • IB. s, i. |,il

1'rlnrltv Si liuul)
Huniiirvd frmn Nmumi'i' Vorm-A TEArm Fit OF IIU.StNr.SS
HTIMlIIiH I Si'nir II. L'lllllll-

iluir* lllii*l uf|i*l' utllro nkilln.
Iiil liiiliiiu I'liiiuins 2(1(11) .Shor-
thand. Alillltr In ti-arli
At muni* iiiul/nr l.nw nu
utlvnntmie. Tin- *m i otiIiiI nu-
Hlfi-niit will I In
work linril In iiiiIhiIiI tin* tiluli
hi ulliliirit* ill murk mill « mi-
duct ui rr.nl v In vxlstrurn lu
tllD fl'lllllll.

llritnt I* fmliliinii'lllnllv mm-
mil tint tn innlti-i-ul(iir»l
rdil' iitlnn , l.nlliliill Allliwnih-n
of £75!) per uiniuiil I* imvalile
nnd tlmrn is ii Hcltnntr fur
aa*l*diner with ruinnval r«-
PBiiatH Inc Iud inn Iniml f«e*
etc. Iravolllnq tin *1 Indgliio
allowance*.

Appllrutlun forniH fsnn)
nbtalnuble from tlm llonil-
trtuclnir. returnable witbln in
day*. I3064D) 131933

HERTFORDSHIRE
LONG (IF.AN SCHOOL
Bennett* End. Ilnmel
Humpntnad
Group IS. 1331 pupils - 104
In Vltli form.
Roquirud m naan un puxalbln
Teacher uf Shorthand und
Typinn (heals 1) in a very
successful department.

Apply by latter to tlm
Headmaster with full curricu-
lum vltaa and mamas
referees. (33004)

Computer Studies

Scale 2 Posts and above

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE BLAKE HCIIOOL
Mnnlgn Road. HadnaeforU
An EXPEIUEhiCBD TEACH Ell
quaJlflatT to teach compu-
ter STUDIES (Beale 3) la re-

S
iulrad. Pupils are prepared
or *A* and -O- and C.B.E.
Examinations.

Teachers who have the
nacesaary expertiee but who
ora atlll In thalr early years or
taachina era also invltad tu
apply.

SoplIcBtlon forma obtaln-
i from and raturnabla to

tU lllll

curricu-

?&it»s

the Headtaociier (aaa).
Applicants ore naked ta

note that It is tlm County
Council's view tltat It Is .do-

st
the school on recafpt of .

a
atampad addressed foolscap
anvelope to bo. returnee

8th February }

alroble for their, amployena tnM.°w.wrn
Economics

•*

Scale 2 Posts and above

131819

Scajo 2 Posts and above

AVON
BRiMflHAM GREEN SCHOOL
SKVw* 1 nrT“to1 '

55S5J HELENA ROMANESSCHOOL
FgrsonanaCMS 3AU
'alt Great

rsonaqe Downs. Dunmuw.
Uunmuw 3860Tel: .Great Dui

SCALE a
.

\

lVasponstbla f«

TEACHER

SERVICE
106

' Maid stdr
Chatham, Ks

TMBNT

Chatham, Kant.
ToBchpr-ln-Charne (Scale . ‘31
required From 33 April. 19,82
if poeslbla.,' : I-

1 ApPMPutidu form* ••• and
further . details (ade please

i

avalipbla”, from nivisiqnsl
Education Officer, 'fort Pllt
Mplw*. New Raed. Rqch eator,
tO' Whom they' should be ra-

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCILACOMB SECONDARYMODERN SCHOOL.

.Rood Aeomb. York

awff®' Xfe Atn'cBAF?
(Scale Si. 'x

The aphool . had'apod fed li-
tres end the 'Dapartmeht -.has

F
ichlevod- high standards. An
njer^Bt end ‘

• with, some uanerel

.J5"UK'“VS"gfe,

B
•O’ • level. Enthusiast with
commitment to art adueatlon.
easehtiah .

-Further details and. sppjica-

plen course* and uumo on
_ _ .

equipment purclinaas Tor now

S
- Further details and. applies- dopartmont essential.

. Ability
bn rorm -(gas please) from toaoli some Humaitlklae ln-
andmaster, closing date 8 .advantageous.

February. (96649) 131382 _.B«md a.j*.o. Tor full Retail*.
: ; : Cloning date, for application

1st Meroh. (31946) 131990

_ . An
xpertlaa In Pot-

BUFFOLK

February 19l_,
. 131020 -

tery Is agtaanflsl. ••i/v '

AppUdstlon form* . •; -and
.further particulars are avall-

froiq the Head Tpst
*. piseeb) to. whom,
d forma Should I

"

(Sj30l»)
bV 1*t F*'brUE'ry-

(s.B.e piaeab) to. wlibm
, oom-

E
lated, forma should bo^re-
!)fn*4 by

: let FqbruqtiN'lUB.
1 3 1918'

U.8.A.

|5fi^#R
Ta^a,f4us

lUNACAMP
. la looking for

.hundred* . of enthualaatlo
rafts teach era.' age 19.- 30,
to work With- American nhll-

.
area for a - fl axhauatlna but

'iffiW® salary, Plqxlbla lioildsy
at < ena:

ContAot • TlpUNACAMP, 8

BEDFORDSHIRE
PER

1LEEDS CITY COUNCIL
ot£PAnrivicrMT of educatidn

aosing dale for. recelpt -of applkBtibR ir 1‘4

'ptibUcatiori.-; ..
.a = ••

.

/‘dre :;
ayaifabie;:

j

frotiti >nd :

should b&
/returned .toythe - Director of Edudaiioni Departniertt b

days after I
CarflefB

411* Road, Bedford

i«S?e°dm,“tPMg! Mr" C -

Telephone: Bedford 64381

ssi,V.a skst.-J:

th P«fni. Abll-
isonrnpliy
artvnntiuin.

nuncli auViJnc.~
'el In the sixth
..
lo ofrnr {laonrai ...

qtlmmatli:* an an.vnnttiiin.

„ form* and rui'thnr dniuiis
:available from Ifentltearhnr at

hool .(x.e.o. ulnnno) to
they _ xiKiuln Do re*

. (310 99) 132320

Java. ..

Icy tu
stlmmatlt:* a

thk school
whom
turned

required to teaoli eom...u .

fpono'nlp* baaed, courses
City and' Guild*

within the Business studio*
Department.

*uooesafu| applicant
will hevo overall responsibil-
ity for this area within the

Scale 1 Posts

siinoi*NinuK

un’UU, 1!^ri»TT«
I rilin',

I

I ,' 11111 , «r, II-y male I non nun
n*'ti- limn Murrh tn Lsaghlb!'Hum I, * n ,„i Ualutea BuVlwS"Auiilj bv letter direct m
• hr i'rimiu«ii New CofiM?Klim Nlrri.l. tv*lll-_.

”

HtJ*.

Hu >1

VpII

i-riiii ipui. New CofiM.

I* irr*- ite"™!®
•t.1 3 Klia

1

,^ 1 317*)'SS35J

English

Heads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE

wriVV:«»r ««
DRAMA. I'leuin see advert
iinilPi- InUi'nrnileni achoou,Hrml uf tin,Hull.

ESSEX

•napflas™ H»* **°*:

Ntiihlis I.unn, Drulntroe.'
SlBls'

'

ntl'AllTMBNT. SCALE 4 i.-

thrVvtno*
1

within n si
Illimani Mr*,
curd at 'A' ......

direct* uW.
^o*

a
.„n date: IHhT^.

HILLINGDON .

LOND
H
<?EL^ggSB °P

TOWNFIBLD SCHOOL

(Number on roll 1070, III:

in Sixth Forml

OF
tf Ba
ENGLI8H

8calo
_
4 . Candidates

be well quelirioa and tx-

iarlenced in teaohlne'J*
iompralionalve School*.

ate* shouM

9.uinprQiiDiiPi'u •

ho Department of/W •
variety of oouraea >a

'A' Level and will projld*
n'rawardina ppportunjiy w
cjmnone with Inlt|atlv*

nnd vision.

Please apply lit UtiW
instance by fetter, to JN
Hand of tha School •Ut M
tho nemos and addra**** (
twn rafareaa.

HOUNSLOW
fllLTHAM 8CI

ltaapanalble for Bcoiiinnit'a tu
8 level! strong, very *uc-
coapfui dopartmont! plus Illa-
tory. Includlim 'A lavuf. Ru-
ral school midway Loudon-
CaiuUrldQq, Further itutivlls
rroin aohool. cinNlnu iliite 5th
February, 1992.(31958)

Cumurnhannlve
No. on rull IBtv _ ,llRADTOACHBRl Paul M.

NsVU’it.wVTL,'.!'-'
IV. A wqil-qua-quol

inciinr, .w, -

aucce*iTul ,*^
1]

lies of taaehlnn BnolHJ y "V

nvela Inclmuns ,G •

Lnyol, t« JiepU a loro* 1

132920

teachnra, '

. '.Ji..
Tiio nreaoiit UulldMI JEJ-.i

woli-anutpuBu on
iltm* »ioynru|imant

i

^rcay,™S
lui'puie-Uulll school

'If.-rr.V.fffi.'qHgF

W'V.PV.W'JlfiSS'
opportimitlDx Tor prQE«S

SJ5”r«o MWK".
C428
aha*itl

t
c[
<,I
bo n^UroeM^ A^n’

1

Ilnnurn.niai1

, ^

lit 'Hll o-ft.

R»’ P^.cu^'^3
caoW

' SPECIAL SCHOOLS: - ^

riSCALfc^’POSff '.'A'
.;rMt : . t* 'to/llvrUWJ _A'l'Lj 4ii. : n -J#"

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORTHUMBERLAND
'

*

CALDERDALE f‘
'

^SB8fL°^Txw borough •

E
'Xfo
QU
gsaisse.^

IX 1-',,

«3iP@WjfJgSSii- !3n
receipt /..Of. • fooiaoap

1*-)

jSalt.liPUtt

DAGENHAM -V;:
'-

5

BoRayOH op
jAN$ DAGENHAM •

Bexleyheath School, Graham Road,

Bexleyheath, Kent, DA6 7DA
T<bI: 01-303 B696 .

Roll 1800 Mixed
fiequIretJ ior September 1982 or sooner II powible

. .I.-

HEAD OF
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

The post offers i/ie i

Q largeend active def

Soale :4 .' .... •„

ariunlly to oo-ordJhate thewwKpf

.u

. tai^rbyl 2 anaotatets. ftlethe-
reafX^lblllNOMheHeedoffepgllan to ptaktha syllabusand '

.

o

toenaUrelfaImplementation. ,

. mle poaj offers excellent opportunities to BainexpefwpP*;-;

forfurttoRromofiondtalaterdate.'^
..

,
Vl ‘ v

l-A.Aj£498. AflsleUnca with removal axpenaes, wfl®!

:

fe^amdisturbwcaalkJwarKjpcanbe codsJdered. ,
-

; ___•

RMUeata forJippllo atlonforma (tfneioalng fodftwP :
r*

SAe.) should be eentto the Headmaster.

%'
i"

1-
1

M--

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 22.1.81
42

ENGLISH HEADS OF
DEPT.
continued

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
|^VB8HW5DmSoNBNTNORTHFLEET SCHOOL FORBOYS
Coiyer Road. Northrioat,
Kent.
8-form Comprehensive
School.
Required for April 1882 or as
aeon aa possible, Head of En-
glish Department. Beale 4. In
this boys’ Thomsa-alcJe High
School.
The Lower School is fully

comprehensive and CSE/OCE
'O' laval courses ora offarad
In Years 4 and 5. This Is an
opportunity to lead a strong
team la a wall equipped and
organised department.

Application forma and
further Information available
from the Head at the school
(s.a.e. Dleaee).
MEDWAY DIVISION
8«M 8̂

MAR

Maidstone Road Rochester.
0 a iris

Required for Beptembar 1982.
Head of EnalUH Deportment.
The present holder Is retir-

ing after 34 years’ service.
The parson appointed to this
Seal a 4 poat will be oxpeotod
to direct tha work of a largo
department, to teach tha tub-
Jaot to G.C.B. Scholarship
laval and to play a major rale
bS n senior member af atsfr In
the activities of this split-site
school: a.B. Drama, 6th Form
General Studies, Curriculum
Development. Cloning dote
for applications February 3th.

Full curriculum vltee. in-
cluding details or education,
experience end Interest*, with
names and nddreBxns of two
referees should bo *cuu im-
mediately to the Headmistress
at the school. (31964) 132418

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEEADBOT BEYNE
COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Mill Hill Lane. Burton Upon
Trent, DElfl OazGROUP 13 - VOLUNTARYCONTROLLED
Ro- advertisement
Required tor Beater. 1989 (or
a September appointment
would be considered) an ex-
perienced and wall qualified
taacher to be HEAD OF EN-DEPARTMENT (Scale

NORTH TYNE8IDE ery cost (pregnancy leave) tot
METn^roL^N^B^OBOUOH Scale 2 Posts and above
EDUCATION COMMITTEE 2E5S*«Tff!S?

l,
5Sf

J

1
toff?

1

-SSR

SECONDARY
SCHOOLS

HEADSHIPS

H0LL6WAY (SB) '

HflMrojj^Roacf
,
(Cwndae Roid) N7 OJG

Aj^Utatkm* *re Invited for. tha
he*d*Mp of ihh boy, ' corap reheajiro
•cbool wikh 1* v*c*m bow fotJowlnj

Saw LraSv iOowsto plm
50(1*1 ptforllf *8owum*. Oorts* dale

for the re ium of qpmpkied rjUmiIoo
forau S FBbro*7,

MORPETH (5M)
Morpeth SI reef, (Roniwl Road, Bciluial

Gf(«n)7E2 0P&

Appttcsttoa* arc- loviied far the
hesdtirtp of im* oomprehcratve acbool
wfckh la vmcanl npw following the death
of lhe farmer h«»draui*r, Mr J. Har-
vey. Roll 1100. Bcmhwn group II piin
.Inner London allounce. doling dale
far tha return ol completed appUcaUoo
tonal 12 February.

• fVte lead hofccsp i.i.e. for «p-
fans snd further details .for

» the Bdccadon Officer

'I 7PI
4

C°Unly ****• Loolton'

COMMERCE

Head of Department

PRIORY PARK (SO)
WOT Drove, Lanjdoone Way. S\V8
2PH
Tel: 01-622 3814
RqOr 541

,

Hasdaihtreu MIh S. A, Keefe
Required from ’ Summer Torn 1982
Te*cher [ScaM 3J fa take charge of
Bapnea Siudfei Department and to .be
reiipoodbto, for iniilaUne *od ontulz-

.

Ing Link Couftea oRh Further
fog CoCegei,

•
j;

Pott of Responalblllty

PULHAhi CROSS (SOI
Menwer Road. SWifiBf- ,

.
Hmdmfetrea:

.
Min J. M. Burroughi

•* from Summer Tom, or
BbAien ShxHa* ScaleBu

J wr luliablo oppllcani (1 Wt W wd)-
nroniied departmcni). Wefi qualified
m» experienced leather of commercial
lubjeaa ud, buttnen edocstlon and* - -Fwpwe PUV< OUABUUR «J|U

• prepared to take tssponjHKbty tor qo<k
P trfortencc Is 6ih Year. lotcreat In com-

puter educelion an advaowgr

.

pjTLEY BAY HIGHSCHOOL
Daneholm, Whitley nay. NE29
Headteacher: Mr. J.F.H.
Dwyer, J.P., M.A.
fi§2

lrei far Sopt®mba ''-

Scale 4. HEAD OF BN-QLISH DEPARTMENT In this
High school serving the agerange of 13 - 18 years.
..

Further details and applica-
tion rorma may be obtained
on receipt or e s.a.e. from theHeadtraveller to whom they
should be returned withintwo weeks of (he appearance

„ thl* advertisement.
(33918) 133418

SUFFOLK
IchoolARKET H,aM

fu?hW Road. Stowmarket
Wood

on
0r3K-**n*,v* ,a" ,8:

Required Tor tha SummerTerm or September 1983 aw*"' P,u*UfIed end axperl-
Sno? ,a

tSa?Sep .
HEAD ofENGLISH (Scale 4) to lend astrong and' succossful dapart-mant. Work Is organ Isad for

tne DQmpleto range of pupil*up to 'A' level.
Forma and further datalle

available from Headteacher at
school la.e.e. pieaea) to

asa. <ai^ao"
hou

' Rffl

SURREY
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
^cDoQ^a°r

U
v
GH COUNT^

HEAD**bP
D
ENcTl!.?8 1

1

soale 4.

Sr:
Ur,hB

«5o3a°,
t^a

fr0
V«'2>

d

0639) 1 334 1

B

HAMPSHIRE
CALTKORPE PARK SCHOOL
Hliches Lana. Fleet.
Hampshire
Comprehensive Mixed 1 1 -
16: N.O.R. 1350
RHouirnd for April, 1983.
Scalp 2 post. Teacher of En-
glish. Closing date one weak
after appearance of this
BdvartlBoment.

Letter or application nomi-
nating two professional re-
reraes ta Hoad Taacher with
a. o.o. for detolla. <315111

132420
LONDON
KINO ^8 COLLEGE SCHOOL
H'.M.C 646 boys 13-18
Roqulrod for September 1982,
e well qualified nnd prefer-
ably experienced graduate to
teach English throughout tha
School. Including Oxbridge
entrance. The successful
candidate will alao ba nx-

Tn..
(36639)

teacher
GLfSH
4) to teach the subject
throughout tha school up to
scholarship level. Proven ex-

R
srlence In Draws and wtt-
nonasa to participate In re-

lated extra curricular activi-
ties will be advantageous. A
Senior Teacher poet may be
available to sn outstanding
candidate.

Application formr obtain-
able- from and returnable to
tho Headteacher (a. a. a.). Pre-
vious applicants need not re-

An applicants are naked to
note that It la tho County
Council's view that It Is de-
sirable for thalr employees to
ba members of an appropriate
Trade Union. (339891 1334)1

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUOH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE PARKFIBLD SCHOOL

(Oroup 12)

Required ' for Easier

EnoM'»„
9c

r»® 4 ' Head or
.Department. Ex-perienced graduate to bn"ponslble for tho° cS-

walleatabl (ailed department.

pactad to contributed Tully to
extra ruri-lculur activities.

There Is the possibility or
school accommodation or holjv
with house purchase. Salary
not lass than Burnham Scale 3
(Plus Inner London Allo-
wance).

Application*, topathor with
a full curriculum vitae and tho
names or two rararaaa, should

addressed to the„ Head
Master. King's Calleae
School , Southards. WimbledonCommon, London BW19 4TT
from tvHom further partlcu-aur a,-° to

“TiteS*
SURREY
EPSOM COLLEOE
Surrey
694 boys. 43 girls (372
boarilara, 963 day pupils)
BUth Form or 380
Required for September 1982.
Well auuliried araduata to
teach ENGLISH thraunltaut
the school up to - A lavai.
Accommodation svellablo far
n single person and possibly
for a married teacher. Own
alary scale. Willingness to
contribute to tho activities of
a boarding school essential,
and art Interest In Drama
would ba particularly valu-
able.

Please apply with full cur-
riculum vltaa and tha namaa

wall resourced, successful de-
partment. For the right cendl-
detes a strong Possibility of e
further permanent post ta
which thrra might be a Beale
3 otto chad. EaaQlah taught ta
C.S.E. 'O' nnd "A" level.
. Bend foolscap s.n.e. for
further detail* tu llnudmestnr
end nnclosn curriculum vliuc
and names uf two referena.
130632) 153422

ESSEX
NOTLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Notlay tloud. Braintree, CM

7

8JX
Tel: Drelutrea 23601
(Roll 1 144}TEMPORARY ENOLISHTEACHER - SCALE 1
Hequlrod April or earltor;
graduate prfllnrred. C.S.E..
O' and 'A* level work avail-
able.

Please apply direct to the
Acting Headteacher at tlie
school, from whom further
tin tails are svellablo. Closing
duta; 2nd February 1982.
(31889) 132423

HOUNSLOW
l&LEWORTH AND SYONSCHOOL
(B.r.a. boys' ccmproliantlva)
Ridgway Road Isfoworth,
Mlddlaaex TWT 5LJ
B
el 01 569 3791

DBc aScS P> i‘w ' Merrlgnn
Required to aturt aa soor

~cgj

rtt la untif Au-
kV:f

ioasible - a Taacher. Sea
or Drama with eomo Er
The appointment le un*.
guat 31 1982. Thera In a
programme of drams through-
out tho first threo years at
the school. The loncnea con-
cerned would be a motnbar or
a department of T and would
hove ample raaaurcea jind sup-
port.LONDON ALLOWANCE;
£408 p.a. Closing Onto! 3th
February
A

and
aval

Application rorma li.n.a.)
tl further Information nrn

_ allable from
teacher. (31719)

thn Hand-
133492

or two rerareea to Headmas-
tor. Epson] Colic
Surrey KT17 4JQ. (2

allana, Epsom.

430

SoalB 1 Pos,s

Si. lifSi. Th6 v“°sncy (
S“® *o the promotion oftho praaent holder.

r..»E
p,,col

.
,on

..
,° ir'ba and

{w'W^m'TBISK?

s-;JJW. should be returnedwithin 10 days of this

pi muTe >f°(S 1 Si 4 ) la^H

ENGUSH

NOTRE DAMB R.C. HIGH (SO)
Ut St. OeorK'i Rnd,
Uxidoo SHI 6&X
RoOi 720 1110 In Sixth Form)
ftsdxsr of F
leimlnsl) Toqul
11-16 years a
yaw C.S.B. esnniM. Apply with CV
snd two tealUpon lab to fi*ad**trea.

BEXLEY
LONDON BOROUOH or
RIVERSIDE SCHOOL
Yorntop Way, Brlth.
Kent.DAIS 4bW.

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OFMERTONEDUCATION COMMITTEEROWAN HIGH SCHOOL
Rowan Rood, London 8W16
HJF
Headteacher: Mrs. D.O.
Haugh
Tel: 01-764-7179
Age Range: 18-18 years
No on Rail : 692
Required for 1st March 1990,
a teacher of English through
all levels up to 'O' level and

nt.DAlB 4DW.

I: 01-310-0111

Oraup
Roll:

-

Tel ii,
ENOLISH teacher required for

leavo?
r
por Meroh

Also Second ENOLISH
teacher required far tampor-

Heod of Depart moiit
London Allowance E7SS.
Application
thar part'

ara svellablo from the Head
furth

,UHn Sixth Form) ..

Enalhh Seals 1 (Temporary
quoad imdodfaiely |o wtcb

ilea
Inner London Education Authority

ST. SAVIOUR'S a ST
r
olavfs

,

•

!S?k»di Road, Loader SB I -IAN
Tel: 01-407 184)
Rofl: 500

' •

Required from lat March 1982 tempor-
ary full-Lime Engtbli leather. Elamin*-
llr» wotlt available for a luhabiy qusl-
ir«d, experiaiwed candidate. Leucn of
gppBcaiion with CV and nimci of no
retetees ibaukt roach ill* HetdslblfCtl
by 29ih January-

SEDOEHILL (SM)
ScdgahDI Road, Catford, S.E.«
TO: 01-6JS »I1 « 01^98 B753
Rod: 2,000; targe Sixth Form.
Required t.a.ip. Teacher for EngUah
(Scale l). The applicant ihcrald be sWs
lo teach English io all kveb (C.S.E.,
•O’ and -AMovd O.C.E. A t.E.E.)
sod have sn IntercM In mixed ibOiiy

poqi teaching In ibe lower achool.

MATHEMATICS 8C1ENCE

FULHAM CROSS (SO)
Mculler Road, SW6 6BP

GEOGRAPHY

Held of Department
* S

ST. SAVIOUR'S A ST. OLAVE'S
*

liew Kent Road, landau SEl 4AN
Tel: 01-407 180 •

Roll: 300
Required from beginning of ibe '•

,

Sntnnter Term: Emerteoced and well .

.. qiubBed lesdter it Hstd of

. : Oeocrinhy, Scrfe 3. The wojed H
1 uujjni ihnwghoei the icfool and ihe
O.T.S.'L. project la mod in yoarc 4 and,-;'

Further deuHi ^hocn (he headmlitmilai
wfore teum of arpifreijM (oo farnu) •

; biouH be lent by wh januiy. - >. -

‘ HOME EdONOMfC8
'

Tel: 01-381 0861
RcrtkfiSO

Hsfdmliiren: Mia J. M. Burroughu
Required hum Sunnier Term at
Soptoafacr 1982. Scale 3 (2 Ife targe weO
organized department). Well qualified
and experienced rruubemulrtan lo teach

throughout ibe achool'
t
(inejudbig .'A‘

level). -. ,

st PAUL'S Way (SM)
. ' 1

.

• *

Sbehnerdlite Clore. 8o* B3 4AN
Tel: q 1-987 188), .

Roll: 9J0 .

1

Headmaster
- Required a4.a.p. Scale 2 yrtih towns!-
NUfy for Compuier, Studies^ good Hu-
(room leadhor wbh [nhltilre to oresnbe
.and develop the computer aide or
MaowmiUcs Commhrtem to (he ideal*

of cproprehenilVe educator h cncmirf.
JeterecT in S.M.I.L

• Bdmiage.

Head« of Department

ARCHBISHOP TENISON'SfSG)
35 Kenning!on Oval. SEl I 55H
Td: D1-735 4070MrHI

I,L,& worfd. be sn

LwxuStreefslviVJAT,
Tclioi-826 0881
Roll: 1308

tt^TWherofH,
Economic, (Scab Jjjj teaeb jn sHvely;

e aides,' Hoad of Depafimem.
nlotwlon and vbiU|

MODERN LANGUAGES

CLAPTON ISO)
1

'

;

Laura Flare. Lower tftfXoa Road,'.

Oipton E3 ORB . |
.

1>I:0I-9856MI, ".
. .

Rdfi: 9N •’

French.,. Serf* 1 Ac abUliy - u itrfih

kRrer’Vhwl German . woo(d be in
advaniage.-. Eclair and Vgnmm iued-

.There. Ii mixed aW&rWMn| In >tan
l and 2-

Hesdmwrer; Mr R. C. Shepard
Hoad of Science. Scale 4. Par Easier or
September. The jchool worfu In' the
OtsI Quidi School* Conaorilum fib
f l ) The Hciid of Sdeoco wfll be ex-

• peeled to work ulih orfFeaggei In (he
unuertluin lOwntdl comnnil *lma and

.
iyttshiise*- He or phe wfl Itach a aderv-
w lubjeo and lake wfull port U ibe life
f Ibe afioQl. Fhll deufta. on-ntoneu
(fA.E.'l3V5T).No Ftomu,. CV^asd
ihp name* of iwo refoteqi io the' Head-
maaier before Khh January. 1982.

CLAPTON (SO)
Laura Pbn. Lower Clapton Road.

. Clapton BS ORB ^
Tel: 01-985 6641

• .Rod: W) :

;
Hesdmlumr Mr* P. M- Willlima.
Required 23rd AjyU, 1902. Heed of
Science. Scale -4. TV) lead a teaifi of i

'

enumdflili: trerhim coramiuqd (o Sci-
ence leaqhini acm the nUluy-rune.
AppUcuia mould btva etperfcnn rtf'
Soonee leeching u all Imtta and of ibe
organ teetion of icfaemea aod ayllabios*

.

mvoWjng Bonne umfc etraenb.

•; V* *»”•..
,

Potl of- RMponslbfiity-
'

.-JBSfilSffSSiSV ,

v :

HeadmlMetecMWd, M. Sumwgha' v
'

ReqinnH rrcxti ' -Suremar * Tflittj or
. Sanlember 1W2.'

in uroo depsilmen)). WeH tJnaWed and).
>eachar io.. be lemomible

:S^g.!fe^ai

'gr£;.
•fadnenre .«l5 gehirta minagemenf or-
ibe .tfopartmepi.

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEETHE GROVE SCHOOL
Nnwcaatlo Road, Market
Drayton. TF9 1HF
Hoqnlrod for narly February
due to maternity leave an En-
nllib Tneeher.

For yanrn 1-9
Apply by latter nlvlnfl re-

ferees, to the hand at ttm
school. (31426) 133422

Geography

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILPARTOIVN HIGH SCHOOLWood no use Hall Road.
Huddersfield HD9 1 D

J

(REF. 5601
Requirnd from Easter I BBS
(or possibly 3-3 waaka ear-
liar, a temporary learhar ofEOaRAHV. SCALE I. Bl
this 12 - 16 comnrahnnalva
school.
. Application. Forqts snd
further particulars is.u.l.o.
pi od sc, from tho Hoad
Tearher, to whom camplated
forms must be rotijrned as...aeon aa. possible. OH

132632

Scale 1 Posts History

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREAVANDYKE UPPER SCHOOLA COMMUNITY COLLEOE
Vondyke Road, Laiatiton
Buzxnrd, Ueds.
Hee-dniester: Mr. D. Vauuhon,

t P. B.A
enulrod for September 1983
conraphar. Bealn 1 . for

largo, highly auccasKful r>a-

R
art merit with heavy ex ami no-
on commitment In a new

uchoot opened in 1D76, High
acadamlc ability and wllllng-

lovala

Heads of Department

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEESCUNTHORPE DIVISIONJOHN LEQOOTT SIXTHFORM COLLEOE
West Common Lana,
Bunthorpo
Principal: K. J. B. Constable
No. on Roll: 970HEAD OF HISTORY (Scule 4)
required for let September.
1982. Owing to. tha impending
rot fra men t of tho present tool
dar. of tho post, an enthualas
tic experlancad and ub|e

and quantitative teach piques
Important but generally l)e-

P
iartment la willing io adapt
d tha apeclallamn of tha buc-

cesafut candidate. Excellent
specialist aooommodation. rn-
eource gantra ate.

' Application forma obtain-
able from and returnable to

aK tho

id ugpamnoni nos
Iculerly aucpmafiil ot

In the curriculum

ted

f
osnibly aomo 6th rorm work
nr q suitably axperloncntl
candidate. Thia Is q tompoi

f
ioat until Auuunt 1882, pt.
ng the uppolntmunl ot tho

SURREY
WILSON’S SCHOOL
Wellington. Surrey SM6 9JW
?B
e
9
uheU for Soptombnr,

Raquired at thl#__Voluntary
A Idna School Tor 750 boys In
the London Bnreuah or Sut-
loit, a araduate ta touen
Oeoarnpliy at 'O’, *A* and 'S'
levels. The sucoaaerul rQndt-
dato should be willing and
competent ta spend about 3weeks during term time
assisting .with. Fieldwork at

nl
i

imo.
The achool bus -been ra-

dio School’s own Field contra
and nn Intaroat In

gemaa would ba
.
very wal-

in Wales or

fornt* and
iculurs of tho poat

teacher at the ebova address.
Please analoee a atampad
addressed envelope. Closing
date: As aeon eg possible,
(30676) 132.424

astHbllshod since Januury
1975 In nxcollnnt new bulld-
inn on its own 32-acre «te
with all modern facilities.
.
Tha school baa a selective

intake or substantial ability
and e Vlth Form of ISO all
angeaed an ‘a* leva] work.

Applications In the first In-
stance to tha Headmaster at
the School with curriculum
vltee end the names of two
referees within two weeks of
the appenraoco or thle edver-
Us amenu (313661 . 162622

?
raddate Historian is requlrad
a load a teem of start In a
flourishing academic Depart-
ment. The Department ha*
been particularly successful at
all levels
(Oxbridge,
O' and C.
no opportunities Tor curricu-
lum davnlopmani wltltin the
Department and Mae within
llio Oeneral Studies nrogram-
nie In iho College, All staff

•Imre In tlta tutorial work of
tha column.
. Application rorma and
further particular* obtainable
rroin iha PrinrleaL at tha Col-
lege to whom completed
forms should be returned no
tutor than lot February. 1083
if-a.a.a. plouael. (32954:

132918

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
mHunfimKr

(Archery Road. Middleton
Clieney. Danbury, axon).
Oroup IO, 700+ ou.roll.

B
eau i rod for Saplainbar
1/lltnd of History

(Scale 3 1 for thia purpose-
built. rural comurehenalve
school. A wail-qualified

. Graduate— jnach history
acroae the 1

1

-16 age and

and oxnerjencod
la saugnt ta tnac

ability rsnue and to Iniro-
auca courses appropriate
ta the rirat Sixlh Form In-
take. ritn School liaa a
pleaaani rural catchment
area.

Application forme end
Turtner details are avail-
able from- the School on
receipt of r. s.n.e. Ploaae
mark your envelops "Head
or History ' . (31790)

133919

Nuratfry Teaching Appolntmenta
AppUcsUoni arc Imilcd from expsiimccd qualified nurwry
i*«h fall Koto in Nunery Sriieota ami Clmuu la ihc V
ApgltoMioe room arc otusluMo from EOfTS). Room 61

1- Lntvdtm SEl 7FB. Tolephono 01^03 bllWila

uoiiwd loachn*. in
inner Londim Arc*.

67(MB), The County

' QufilKled l«Bch«rt are Invltad to apply tor toMoWIng polls.

.

Appllcallon forms and further details are available from Ihe Head of
Iha achool unless Indiestedplhewisa. Visits to achooia by •

.

appointment are welaomed,
inner London Arp* Payment (£759 p.aj ft made In addition (o the • :

-

appropriate Burnham salary scale.

.

Unless 8hewn' dllferantly, the c!oalr%o date lor applications is 14 »;

!

days from pubtlosttOTi. • v. . s'/V
AH secondary schools In tha ILEA area are organised along
comprehensive llnai. •

i' V.
ILEA le an equal opportunitlea employei;

’*
•

PRIMARY x
SCHOOLS

pEPUTY HEADSHIPS
-

•

'

i

Fibril PARK- INFANTS .

' Aliwrfck Read. .Ur. S.p 12 ,

’

Tel: 0I-8ST4J6S . .

’.HcttliiMftK: Mb* $. M. Norton' . .

SSdSdS^ — a pw
ST, BEDE-5 RC (JO).

' '

Tlwroloo RoiJ. S.W. 12

TO: 91-674 7292
Roll: 123

Required from Enter Term iWL

ST. MARGARET CL ITHEROW RC
IMI(N>
Core Clare. Ttismcm^ad S.E.M

.

TO: DI-3ID IW9 '

RoH: ltd
HoodtetalraH: Min Y. P. Troll

.

Required BLi.sp.. Deputy
Dacbi.

Head

Part-time Poav

ST. MARY MAGDALENE CE JMl
TJveipool Road. N7 BPG
TeL 01-607 5465 «

Rr4J:l€5 • ‘ '

Hesdreturen
Required from lit M*rt* 1912. Pwt-
llmc tender ((1.3) to vain with rente-'

diaLood groan »ixfc and also la (figsM
IiVKum ctaa tewthq.

NURSERY.
SCHOOLS

;
.DEPUTY HEADSHIP

EA^TWObOfN)
AutaTl Squati, SWIS JPW (off
Koehunrtan Lane)
Tel: 01-476 3976
Roll: (W ..

Itoedmkuen: Sue WkMoref ' '

Rfoutred from 26ih AptD I9R2. Dtpuij
U«4d. Aa mwetoncad uatoed Hutwty
Oast Tcodter fat Ihu Gidup 7 achooT

SPECIAL
EDUCATION

. • a^C*UiCTlne-ilioi<d..Frfmtay, -
.

'
. Rail: M • *

Heedmu Ur. Mr i. L. P. Bitten
Reqrfred - bant AprB . 1962. .On .

•
«»»*». Scale 2fS) 10 kad deretopnirei
of the DMihDtnaUcs rurrintfum. Prcvkwa
ttpnkMN with dhuibed edoleacenut

. " ee idvsmaso. " '

- TTirecbednron haute avrftabla. pff
'

dto.' u itaadarcf cfWrgo Succeteful u.
'. P*??1 •**,e*«Frt f«rf to WNfc’itaxs. '.

MHlntonrf .wcet tfiid nhd evening ifatici
• noi oxcceqlog 15 Mm per- uee ft, for
•'.• VSkfi « aSowancD vf £1764 pa ii par-

•

" ,
nbfa. ; .. .

17
..r*-..

•

DAY SCHOOLS !

Deputy Headahlp

GIDEON SOfOOLiMaladl
'

31 Ehtey Read, Loftdou. 5.W.II
TO: 41 -5® 4299
Roll: 30. '

Hesdeusler: h|r D. tt. Ryan
Rcqrfrai mm April 19fQ Deputy Heed
(Oraiip 4i) + -ASowasce. (rartemh
030 pa) lo pay .'Gimp Sfo)' salary.
Teaching qjfe. Adwoced auRHTimtoq

• ta this area af-oduanh»w .

Snpceafal aaadfUais expected ta ini One
and rioter cuniojlum ihrelapmcm. in

'

enfijmifltoti wjib foe tieadmuieri ,

Second Maaler/Mlatreaa

I2PRavtlon Road. Bn
Tel: 01-7)2 H3 1 .

Roll: 144

Eleadeumre: Y. Moodky
Roqulred boro Eaten 1982 Strand
Klwcr/Mttema (Group 7S) [Deputy........ C|M Teatfect «iihHead Saluy
proven lrechfai

ily required.

,

and admin himlva abU-

Eregriofial'";'

Soale 1 postt

,

COLRBROOKJ* SCHOOL
CrfaUorfreRw.N1.aAF. 1

(All Age Th OvfollMfl w«H En

TO) OlSi SfiOll'
’

• / ": X i • •

Rot sn • . .
.

’

Ueadirflnesy. Un S. A. Wllfoga !
v

• Required y.t/a.p. A Trftetor State.

1

4

4 J ijkreurf ,i|m Mitedhint
fa Dhrotbh) .efefSw pfj

3,". A'g F.
.i' . .; U-; 1 Sjf-S-.! ••



T1IK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT JUgJ

.HISTORY
wintlniiad

Scale 1 Posts

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HAVBRINO .. _HAVERING .. _THE CHAFFORD SCHOOL
Lambs Lana. Rnlnlieni, RMI3
9XD
Telephone: Rainham SZflll

V
Rail 991 Ca,Ed>
end-teacher: M.9. Justins.

TEMPORARY HISTORY AMD
HUMANITIES. SCALE 1

Required for Summon Term
1989 only during tho metarnl-
ly leave of absence Of the
present pastholdor.

Letters of application
should be sent to tlie Head-
teacher o l vino rull curriculum
vited and quoting two re-
torsos. Cloning date: 14 days
of tar tlie appearance or this
-'advertisement. 130770)

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OF
RICHMOND UPON

THAMES
TEDDINGTON SCHOOL
Broom Rand. TcdUlnq<uii

.

Middlesex TWI I 9PJ

(Cnmprnhensvfe 830 bays
II - I A

I

Reau Inert from let
March 1988. temporary
taachnr of HISTORY, to
rill e vacancy reused by
maternity leave..
Forme (foolscap n.n.e.)

from tha Dlrenctor of
Education. Rob a l House.
London Road. Twick-
enham.- Middlesex TWI
3QB, returnable tu the
Headmaster at tlie school

^^S.Wa.a,,,,FoiVmJI

Home Economics

Heads o( Department

BERKSHIRE.
KENDRICK Ql RLE

'

GRAMMAR SCHOOL
London Road, Rend 111^andon Road, Rending BOI

HEAD' OF ' HOME ECONO-
MICS (Scale 8) Required lor
April 1982. e committed und
anthus last I c teuchor with ex-
parlance of teaching HOME
ECONOMICS to ‘O' nnd
level. Home Economics la
taught throughout the school,
plus social and Personal
Education In tho first and
durtli years.
Application

able from
otlon forms obtain-

able from ttio Head Tebehor
««aoL.CIo.l„p

o
do.e 3rd figgu-

CUMBRIA

;

,

.i-

l

\*i'U

-i ill school. •

unrs. Aspntrln

.

fSX&XSPlWc^ool .1.
Market Square. Aspntrla.
Carlisle. Cumbria

K
umber on roll MS).

.squired Tor September, 1 982
U H BAD OF HOME ECONO-
MlffS ^DEPARTMENT. Salary

The ‘ Department offers
course*' leading to both CSE
pnd 'py Level, end applicants
Should be suitably experi-
enced end ' qualified In both
Should be suitably axperi-

J
nced end ' qualified In both
iookbry and. Needlocrart,
Application - forma .art

obtainable rrom • tlio. School
and loiters of application
should - Da returned to the
-Heed ej _tJl"_ School wlthl^i

4

41
ii-i-i-.T

: -"i

k
1:;:

4

-.Cl : 1

--.id .

-v ) - i
’ •

•[i

I'. . ',( I

'
•

v
1

'-

.

• Ms. . .

-Head at the Schrt
days. (30339)

JLENT
COUNTY COUNCIL
Education Dopartmant
Dover Division , .SIR/RadBR MANWOOD.school .

•

Sandwich. Kanl CP1&-9JX
Voluntary Controlled MixedOrimraw Sellool 11 - 19. 430
pupils Including 10O.-
boardera. . .HOME ECONOMICS

.

' '

Required for September (988,
Heed of Homo. Economics,
Scale 5* Intltlally. to start aHome -Economics Department
I
n ngWIy constructed bulld-
ngt.when first year girls ar-
rive In Saptembar. Applicants

B
ust bo prepnred to teqcli Re
alone . Studio's

. or Mathama-W» s«. 4 second subject. '

i..-Application forme/delell*
(foolscap s.u.o.l

.
from

. thdHoadmaktor. • Closing data
18th February. laiaaT) .

! .
r 133018'.

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
KING JAMES'S SCHOOL
Knaroiuoroush, North
Yorksire HGS HER
iCo-Bducatlonil
comprehensive school. IASS
pupils on roll. 220 In the
Sixth Form)
Heudmaeter: J.R. Forster
MA.. M.Ed
Required for Easter or
Bepttmbor 1982 Head ol Da.

B
art men t Of HOM E ECONO-
I1CS (Scale 3>. This Is a

larne department within a De-
sign Faculty organisation.
Both bays or girls sample the
vertaun dlecIpUnes of the Re-
sign Facul ty In the last year
and Thereafter courses de-
velop In Houaerrart 10 'A'
leva!. 16 -r and Mode 3 CSE
end. lit Needlework to 'O'
level end CSE. Teaching furl -

HRns are uxccllont and There
la tha closest cu-oparal Ion
within the faculty.

Further details or the post
and the .school are available
from tho Hnadmastar to whom
Intters of application quoting
the names of two rarerees.
should be sent by February
1st. (31305) 13301

B

WILTSHIRE
SALISBURY
8T EDMUND'S GIRLS' C.ECONTROLLED SECONDARYMODERN SCHOOL
Laveratock.
No. on Roll 740
Required for April 1982. A
HEAD OF THE HOME_ ECO-
NOMICS DEPARTMENT. The
nerson appointed will be re-
sponsible for the organisation
Of HOME ECONOMICS and

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
THE GROVE SCHOOL
Wishing Tree Road. St.
Leonards on Sea. TN38 9JP
(Comprehensive mixed 11-18
1489 on roll) _Required April 1988. Teacher
of Home Economics with spe-
cial Interest In Child Lars
Courses. Scale 1 post.

Relocation grants available
In approved cases.

Application forma tx.a-a.

R
laosoi available from the
aadmaator. and are return-

able by 3th February 1988.
(317341 133028

POWYS
COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
NEWTOWN HIOH SCHOOL
Tel: 36304
(Mixed Comprehensive II •

18 Bchciol - 1200 pupils)
Required for September 1988.
an Assistant Teacher of Home
Ecanamlcs/Noedlnwark. Beale
1. (Ref: 414).

Further particulars and ap-
plication forms obtainable

fCNPlUM)

from the H
dels 12th
(3188 1

)

Headmaster. Closing
h February, 1988.

NEEDLECRAFT'" In thlx wall

S
atebllehed Deportment. Bcala
post for suitable candidate.
Further dotal In and applica-

tion forma, on receipt of
tamped addressed envelope,
rrom tha Hnadtoachbr, Mrs C.
Cox at the school. (31490)

13301

B

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
(LONDON nOROUGH OF
DARNET)
BISHOP DOUGLASS R.C-SCHOOL
Hamilton Road. Finchley N2.
Tel 01 444 Sfl I I .

V.A. Mixed Camprehenalvo.
Roll 1120. Sixth Form 803
Required Baxter 19B8,
TEACHER IN CHAROE 01sHOME ECONOMICS Scale 8.
an ' enlhualeailr teacher Is
sought to load n team or 3
starr. Home Economics le
taught In miked -ability
aroupn, In tha Href 3 years,
and to C.S E. end O-lavel In
years 4 and 3. Child Care (a
also offered. Opportunity to

. teach oth Form courses. Well
equLppod Home Economics
suite.

In approved cases naslat-
nnca may bo given towards
the payment 01 removal ex-
panses and separation allo-
wances.

Apply In writing u> Head
Teacher with full r.v. and
names of two referees S.A.E.
14.1.82, Director of Educa-
tional Services. 131733)

133080
BEXLEY
Wffl}UQI1

Avenu^^oad. Brllli. Kent

HOM

E

rECOWOMICS SCALE
Mixed all ability school 10m?BV{,s™ ll

iS “MB^N05K?^h5^ei7
8/

Jg?MBHome
. Economics Doport-

mont. train 8.. Tha Department

Humanities

Scale 2 Posts and above

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
KINOBTORPE UPPER

SCHOOL
(Bouflhton Green Road.
Northampton NN2 7AF)

Required ror. Easier. e«-
orienced Social Scientist

(Scale 2 post) with respon-
Hlbllty for Community ectl
vitles Involving the Com-
munity course and liaison
with the Community/Adult
Tutor. Ability to teach any
of tha (facial Sciences to
'A' level will be an edvan
tags.

For further datalla
please contact (he Hoad-
master (sss). (31723)

133230

Mathematics

Heads of Department

HRfMSHAM OREBN SCHOOL
Broad Lane. Vote. Bristol.
BB17 SLD
Head or Mathematics Beale 4
for September 1988. A well
qualified teacher of consider-
able experience Is required to
lead a strong and able depart-
ment. New school opened
1977. first Sixth Form com-
mences Sept. 1008.

For foil dotolls sand e.a.a.

%Z'&lr±°y. WAft'AHfl

AVON

fSB
U^A^EA8VC°HNOOL&W3 ^Lth * W“rm‘-y '

K“OUlred from!*?Tapfimbar,
fl fiftta t los °(Sc all

Applications and curriculum
loc'udlng the names at

*wo. referees, by letter tm-

end. nutrition.
. child aere andcook and hoatoxs.

Th® outft Pl(IB Head of De,
partme at combined this office
with an Important role In the
Pastoral structure or the
school.. If. appllcents wera
able to o/r«r o similar com-Inetfon or responsIblHty. a

f 3 allowance would bo
available for thle appoint-
ment. , .*,LAA £4 08. Aaslslanoe with,
removal expons on. legal ressand dlaturbanca allowance con
bg conaldored.

Roques ts for application
form Including a.a.e.. \o be

(3105 B
*° Uln HBadyan3yar6

Scale 1 Posts

KIRKLEE8 ,

' ’

XiffipVttStifSltSgL''
caotia Avenue. Nowtomo.
HuddareMeld HD4 6JN
Required from Renter 1982 a
temporary teacher, of HOME

(feadmaater ,

n°3 /sSS*)
a) to the
) 133418

cover the absence of a mem-
ber of. staff .. on mnternlw
leave. .r;

Letters of. .RpnllcntiAn. gtv-
(na iuirrfoiilurn .vltae and the.
nsrnea ahu ' and ress ferf. of two
rerarees to the Head Teacher

.
es spqn as possible. <3lfl7H)

CAMBRIDGESHIRE .

Required rropl April Oh

Tica (Soelo 4) In this -11 - Vb

IS'J

COUNTY COUNCIL
S
DUCATION DEPARTMENTRAVESHAM DIVISION
NORTHFLEET SCHOOL r-'OI(
BOYS
Colyer Ruud. Northfluot

.

Kent
8-form ComprnUiinvIvi- Hdiunl
Required for April 19u2 «»r .u
soon as pnsBlhU). Ilcud of
Mathematics Dupm-tnpiui.
Beale 4 lit tills bovs ' Tluun<-s-
alde High School. An i-nthu-
lastlc and ambitious toarliur
who la In sympathy wiili tru-
dltlonal values and firm rul-IoI
order Is looked for.

Apply by Inttrr wllh the
name* of two i-Dfnrnen ami
full c . v. to tlie Hemlmaslnr.
at the school. (31239) 133418

MERTON
LONDON BOROUGH OF
MERTON
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
TAMWOKTH MANOR HIGH
SCHOOL
Wide Way. Mitcham. CK4 IBP
Headteacher: Me G.il.N. Cilia*.
M.A.
Tel: 01 744 5119
Aga Raiige: 13 • 18 yearn
No. on Roll: 733 . .

Required from April 1988. Fol-
lowing a promotion to n Deputy
Headship there la a vacancy In
(Mb school for an exparlanccri
teacher as Head or the Mathema-
tics Department, Scale 4.
London Allawnnce £739. Legal

expanses and assistance (awards
removal expenses will be consi-
dered In approved coses.

Application forms and furthor
particulars of the post aru avail-
able rrom the Hoadteaclior at the
above address. Plaaan nnclone u
stamped addressed envelope.

gjjjjja
dat° aath iOTuar

»;j&Va

NORTHUMBERLAND
CRAMLINOTON HIOH
Mfnhburn. Cranillnoton
Group 11, 13 - 18
Comprehenalve
1530 on roll Including ISO In
Sixth Form.
Required from September
1938. Head of Mathematics
(Scale 4) to lead team of nine
In this important faculty. The
school services a new town

Kltnln easy reach of Nawcas-
e. coeat. and Northumbsr-

lend National Park. Its roll le
growing rapidly.A well qualified and
energetic appointment le
sought to mafnteln and de-
velop Mathematics education.
Tha aucaeasful candidate will
be expected tq teach Pure
Mathematics end Mechanics to
Further Mathematics 'A'
level. The raculty le responsi-
ble for examination courses in
computer studies and will be
expaated to share In develop-
ment of school provision In
computer familiarity far all.
• For application forms and
rurther Information send
a. a. a. to the Heed by 4th
February 1982. (266BS)

SHROPSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
BISHOP'S CASTLE COUNT
HIOH SCHOOL
Blahop’a Castle. 8Y9 SAY .11-18 Compi-elionslve
330 an roll
Required for September 1982HEAD OF MATHEMATICS
SCALE 4, subject currently
taught to CSE and acs ‘o*
anti 'A* 1 ovals.

Application forms and do-

<

t
8i

,sAp)om H“d"

CALDERDALE
METROPOLITAN BOAOUOH
.COUNCIL _

VAK8CHT ..
Briar Hey Lane.
Mytlioimrovd, Habdan Bridge
Required Tor August 1988 a

B
ead mathematics
EPARTMENT (Boole 4) for

mil 6 form entry 11 -_1B
combrahenalve school. The
succbserul candidate will, bo
expected to lead a teem, of
•even ' Mathematicians In
courses rnnglnd (Torn. S.M.P.
Maths tp Further Maths.
, Application • forms ond
further deteila obtainable (on
receipt of foaolsoap g.a.O.)
from the Headteaoher tq

- whom gampletod forma should

lV)
0m "..dmaatar^^^^

WEST 8U8SEX
CHICHESTER HIOH BCHOOL
Kfo^han^Road, Chlchaster

(Compretimulyo aroup 12,
Number on roll 1400 - 170 In
Sixth Form) .

Head or Mathematics required
September.

.
1988. Applica-

tions ere Invited, for this scale
4 appointment to lead a large
team who together eovor tho
whole _aq« and ability ranBe
up tp Oxbridge entrance. • Suc-
cessful candidate should have
an Interest In administration

Scale 2 Posts and above

BARNET
HASMofil;

1

an°£chool
Road. Hendon,owe, • _ _

Tell 01.803. 1411.KgKSr"

compAhdnilyo sgfipo^.- tod may SS oivin tlw2'
,
cl
“Mlstanco

1490. (alxth forirt 20g) *to land to
^
v'orc^a tho P°V-

70- staff teaching
.
tha whole' MoaVnUoii

"nd
. range ofnbiTlty fo scholarship Aonh i5

Bl
'5L'X!J'J£

C8,
,„ .

CXl

"

pro J°oc
”u fB r and \mKr

*OT- c?v.
H
Sn5l

county of
Cleveland:

SECONDARY SCHpOl-S [..flV

•

-AU secondary tchooK Arg' mt^ed ibhiprahartiKn ochpOtr.t

SIXTH FORM COLLEGES ,
.

; i I' 9c«Je 3 Computar studies; ^ ,<

Vd |, Af BEflE SIXTH FORM(6DI^« (Roll 300),

sh’i' v.
:',:a «T»*f 1 b^nwponiljia fdr

<

' Apply by latter' to Head-
jnM&fi- Queaii Edith’s Woy.
.Cambridge cat 4NN with foil
curriculum vitas,- and names/

S
lddraasijB '.df; '.two refereu.
Urthbr datalla froqv school.

!
*97486) •

.

r 133418

' HILLINGDON .

L
°^"18S!JS8gaSK

wmm Darlenrei
<*«* ,‘fled. and' i ax- wlth^SXnd” a^"A*

. -OF •

0ce
'

• ;
•

|i. if * ;
' puui.n oia i n rwnw owu-cyc: •.

.

Tr'-Jh 1. ,

v

:

I 0™*^ TSC ONT.' - . ;

<*•

;

; ^ ?!
r“^

rSill H'-Vv :

-:?iI v8dife4 .'Computeir Studfes X r.

•rtl 1989. or i as * soon
aatbie. thereafter.

r,

„
.The bapartmant-' enter*

1 candidates across thi

Please send S.A.E. for
application form- rrom and
returnable . — -the ‘Head

>1». thereafter. Teacher, qt . the - above'

-.aite
' BA8T 8'U8$b’x

’
•

'

«..y wun « small'. Road. Lawes. BN7

act??al
1

r

°f
l

J .
RcqUlrsd for Beptember 1982.

, J. nxamfna

lly \VUh ip- iman-

LONDON lit *ll€ M’ftll III'

hlSIKH' bTDI'HIBliM

'

Mt.'IIOOl
Hrl. k I rnllrlil. Mblilx.
eni ai*i»
(11133 <iii mil. In, Itn II ii«i |5:i
III Hlx til FlKMI 1

It •in Imil hi-|ili-uilii-i I ‘IB2.
irorhi-r uf MATIII.MA Ml K to
I l)k<> (III- Hllllll-I't I lirilH.lllDIII
(li« n iukiI. Sralo 3 iiust
uliln lur l|i|>lli'.il)ti iilili' in
irarli Al’l'l.ll'.D MATHEM A -

TH.'H tu Advu iiri-il Inti'l. ..
LiiIkIuii Allow ilili < .

£498

.

CoiiBlih'i'Ulion ill vi'ii tu imlvl-
ult.-p wllli ri'inii) til . ri'liu ••* lull
i nnls, trinimi'iirv timi-iliii) ami
two liunirt nl low in i’.

A Pi) I lent Ion In Irt lur. -

Inn twn r('f«i‘i'»B. tu tli« lii'iul
Mnnlrr nt flu- Silinul nn •Klim
na in imhI li I •’ - (3 11)63) 134 1121)

HAMI'HUIKE
CIlANnoLlltNI. SCIIOOI.
Wt'BhKX Cliifu*. llunInuHnU r.
liiiiUM III 12 l 3NI*
II • If, Mixi'ri Ctiilliti'iilti'itvlt i»

N.O.lt. 13110
linquirml from -itiirl of mini-
mar Teem « timrhiir in lie Uml
ImTiurnn of (lie Mnllininntli i
Department hrnln 3 . Intci'i-M
In and fspnrlnuin ut vompuirr
ntudtiiH will hn uii ildvioituiiu.

S.A.E. for furllmr ilnlulla
ti) IlnndninHiup Id whom un-
plIcaltoiiA. Ulvlnu thu luinumf two oducailminl rnfornen,
should bn sunt. (33301)

133420

HUMHER8IDE
COUNTY t‘.Ol»Nt:il.
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Kinnston iiniiii (loll Division
COLEFOUD JUNIOR HIOHschool
coleford (Jrovn. oranehoimo,
Hull

K
aaU: J.D. Bird
oqulrad for Enator. 1982 n

Co-ordlnator of MATHEMA-
TICS. Scalo 2. for this pur-
pose-built mixed aoml opun-
plan school with 390 pupils 9
• IS on roll.

Whilst being able to toach
General Subjects, the luccesa-
ful candidate must have tlie

OXFOUnHIlIKE
hSJl'NI V t 'tlDNCIL
f Itl.NI.Y Sl'IlnilL^

IihIV.V.I ii^\
,
'
7 l}ti

a,i,nau,a
-

tl3 • IH niinin nlinmive 880
SiiM.Yv.va'r

1 - 1 130 in ,he

r I roil
' A nrM T.r°j

If v til . in promote (he uaa vrtMitputa-i-H iliruunhout (fi
Hituiol and tn share |n tha•tlmliilMreii.tit uf tho dSoirt'

7. iiilrniH tin«l nimy accaii tn

ability to develop a practical
Mathematics scheme through-
out tha school.

• iiJiihi vitar and nauini of twon-fi-rrrs. S.A.E. for reiuTlH.A.I.. or pliunii 0R65
lor liirilu-r (li-tiitls. (30^6)

HICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON IIOROUail OFmciiMONn uponTHAMES
TIUlDINCiTON SCHOOL
llroom Road, Teddlnaton.

Middlnsux TWI1 9>J
K.'ti hi |ir<iho naive 830 boyi

11 - 16)

Rmiulrnil from tha sum-mrr tui'm 1088, Deputy
Head of Mathematics &-
I
uirmimit. Scale 3 piui
lulni- LiiiiUon Allowance
of £4*18.

The pnrson appointed
will Ite deputy head of a
ktrnnii Mathematics Do-
partinunt which has Iteown Bulto or rooms.

Tho srbool la attractive-
ly sltiintud with playing
Holds extending to tits riv-
er thnmea,

Forms and forthsr par-
ticulara (foolscap a.a.s.t
from the Director of
Education. Regal Houss,

London Road, Twick-
enham. Middlesex TWI
3QB, returnable to in*
Heiulmndor at the school* th ?. Heudmoetor at the school

Application form and forth- by Tuondar. 2nd Fnbruerj;
dotal Is aro avullablo from 1982. (31271) 133446

tha Hoad, to whom completed
forme should bo returned by
3th February 1982. (31683)

133420

COUNTY COUNCIL
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Ashford Dlvlainn
THE TOWERS SCHOOL
FaverBhqm Rood. Ashford
Roll: 1130. Co-Educotlonel
GRADUATE TEACHER OF
MATHEMATICS. Settle 2 rs-

S
wired Cor April 19B2 to to bo
lo.2 In the department. In-

terest In computers an edvan-
toga.

Apply by latter to tha
Headmaster, giving the nomos
of two referoaa. {31236)

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

SUFFOLK
KtRKLEY HIGH SCHOOL
Klrkley Run. Lowestoft.
NR3S buq
No. on Rull: 1230 (IS to II)
Renulrod April. 1988 (or Mr-
11 nr) Teacher of Mathsmstk*
Scale 8. CunrildataS should N
capable of taachlng the sub-
ject ihrouiihout the age ring*.
InuluUInn “A 1 levol. Jlu To-

wards Statistics and Comput-
ing an advantage.

Application forms
further details available frop
the Hoodtoucher at thd tcbaol

Application f°,r l,Ls. .Ifl?
rthor details available Iron
o floodteacher at thd dobed
.a.n. Dleaao) to whom tedy

_ Coniprehenslve Upper
School for Girls, age rani
14. - 1 6-yoara. number on
roll; 960 - Sixth Form 136

Roqulred _ for April or
sr 1083. - teacher

oi Mathematics fjculn III to
tenon, all nbllltlaa through
out the main school and to
university ontranco.

..Further details and uo-
plleatlan form uvallubln
rrom Headmlatrasa (sag
blouse). (31793) 133480

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

(a. a.n. pleaso) to whom th*y

nhuuld be returned as iq.cn M
possible. (31863) 133480

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE

SP*fc::;.
piddoiiltnni Turn, Bod ford';
HoudijiDster: Mr T* Ordcs •,

Teianhonni llodford 4BMJ -

niiqulrari for Beptembor 1«M,

Rfathomat 1cs In thle .K -||
mlxail comprehopilva wnicj
opened (n ttuw hulldjrtg* 5*

ihe wont aide pf UoUrord-W
1070. Tlioro will, bo sppfo?'
imatnly 700. pupil* on h> 1 ' ln

Buptninbnr 1089. ... . , I1
A wo ll-qHelined looaharij

required tu tnacli ™
acrtian llin iinn reiige dnto *o*‘.

Iiy rnnae In this dtrong “7
wpli oran (lined dpn“ft"®5-
whli'li offern oxpoUonl PK;

.

iionn-bitll t fbcllllffw. Aw »
toruet In tnacfiliin
ntudlen would bo Kd »D 'W
tllUil. •

foAI,
,
W‘ffiV|lV.

l
rr«

,
S7ft.5#:

muster |HAt iileano). tijfijta.

Sixth Form 13d.
Required April 1982 (or eqr-

' s°m»i;iV4VuA,

i
,' ,iUS b'ns

SHffissp-Ja'u^sa'-sajiE

Roqulred for Kniiinmlidr,
tsamiir til
VH nnd com-
)1KS for this

onn-biillt. Co-
nunti>i;nluinnlvn

oimnod hi 1070 utjtl

Form "(ntnloi
1
i'u * lofivi!

ciiendoilt uneven it rural
notollman ( nrott.

A GRADUATE is nouglil
to .hoaoti ucrons the nne and
S
blllty runne und In tutro-
uaai aompiitlnn ruiirnnn lit

V1® Fourth andBixtii yearn.A Beale 9 past Id uvnlliililo
for^a. sultuhly oxnnrlancn
candldte, ..blit upullcants
soaking a first appointment
will be anuiOly wofeome.

Appllcntlon forms und
forthor dntolln from thq

Brito*
1"- viMd

BEDFOUDSHIRE V ; ..

MrsP.

TnlephcIniM
ftn.iuii i’il for hoptonibor 1M

J

fiVR. TlfT
An Inturost .liL,W,|S

uml W lx Hi Form
would lie an suvpntaoq.'

'} 0
.

post will be of perilfiw*r
|tj|

lor eat tn nowiy qu»»rT
tenohnrn. V*d

niMllai*°m thn wrtue,' or.auvM pfoase. I518T7J

names of two referfaea. S.A.E." • tes iSfrlao
' CROYDON

LGNDbNBOggUGH OF
NORBURY MANOR BOYS'

'
' HIGH'.

" 8l(|nrord^ojj,' Londoq'

Talaphpn®!' 0 1 -764 7671/2
. ' “ Tsneable: Imatedla tel)*

.

responsibility for edmputer

Ki®® >• 'fahM.sAd qjWMWhiy:«W. wnip<i»A. «» I

education
TdbChSr .of o

entehibar 1982,
Bthemntjtftj,- in^
orm- work^dn a
eessfol depart-

Canons High School .

Shaldon Road, Edgware, Middlesex
Tel: 01-952 1614

:

'

Head of Mathematics
Department Scale f ;

to work at this 12-16 Comprehensive High SdIP0
]

i

:

*

.

admitting all abilities. Mathematics Is taught to '0
j
wvej r.

and C.S, E. with S.M.P. course haying been Irtojaupw

to year 14 so far, Computer Studies Is also taugfn-. .

:
A well-quailfla<i axperlencpd mathsmaddan-abl^.::,:.
lead a fully stifled department Is’required froni Easier

.
.:

or Summer 1962
.

Application forms from, and td be retinned.

. Headteacher by 2nd February 1982. V
,
{'.-"i?.

'

PfeaSe encloseStamped addressed envelope.. 1

;

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 22.1.82

MATHS HEADS OF DEPT
SCALE 1

continued

CLWYD
COUNTY COUNCIL

BRYN ELIAN SCHOOL
Did Colwn^Colwyn Bay

(11 - 18. mixed
comprehensive. 830 puplla)

Head B^'O^^Jffrley.

. thf
BSteaArRX-er

P
m°"

l
l9

r
ft
r

only:

-Teacher of MATHEMA

-

TICS to aharo th® teaching
of the aublact up to 3thform level. Seale I

.

Application Forma mayba obtained from Lhe
Haad, to wham they

February
b
Sth .

r®lur,la<* hV

8
JOHN HOWARDAVIES , Dlraotor or
jlucatlon. Shire Hall,
Mold. IS. 1.82. (31868J_____ 133422

CROYDON
LONDOtf DOROUGk OFCROYDON
BELHURST BOYS’ HIOH

Telaphonei 01-689 0931/4
Tonable: 19th April, 1988.-

. Weil qualified teacher of
Mathamatlca required to
teach to O.C.E. 'A' Levol
tn thle boys 14 - 18 com-
E
rehonelve school end to
a one of a Department ofoven covering all

Mathamatlca work in tha
school, from C.S.E. mode
9. ip 'A' Laval Further
Mathematics. Scale 9 allo-
wance available for experi-
enced candidate. Appllca-
tlone ore welcomed from
candldataa who will only
bo available from Septem-
ber 19B2 (ncluding those
newly qualified and ap-
plication are atao wel-come for tho Summer Term
only.

Salary - Burnham Scale 1
or aa above with London
Area Allowance.-

Please sand S.A.E. for
application form rrom end
returnable to the Hand
Tonciior at the above
'

- ?.
r
(3oa“

*Qan “

HERTFORDSHIRE

mnKkfflmihoNBARCLAY SCHOOL
He

l

ta
ern Road ' Stevenage.

A£n
efra;o

,
Jnr

,

o1l."
lMd

Sfnulred for the start or the
—J?ner „lB™ * teacher ofmstbomatico throughout the
•SUSSI;.,

There would be thepouiblllty of some Advanced
r°r suitably

qualified candidate. A tem-porary appointment for one
tefot would be conaidered.

. Purthor details era avail-

25?“, •PPllcotton should bo
gyadB *P

B"5j?af
wil1' the namesQl CWO rfiigrpefl ns iQnfl m

possible. 13399°) ?334g8

HOUNSLOW
K!Sdan.nni 4 8yon

?^Fs5Jw?VL-j"
worth '

&v.S*2jsSi
8tbi

bIc' a8!SS*
pi j,w ‘ Morp Ingan
for APrH 1988 for

£f«
8
th

t
«£.'?.S

nly
o‘ *1 ‘"cher for

ca
' 8̂co1b 1 • This is

2«Cl2 ur,ah,n° d®P**rtment with
resource", ond the

C
c«*ncerned would be

£m i
d lP It*4* Mathematics at

schnol"
1" throu®hout the main

««rf
BPIlcil,on forma (a. a. a.)

KENT
COUNTY COUNCIL

HUNDRED OF HOO SCHOOL
Hoo, Rochester, Kent
co-aducstlonal, 1300 pupils
Applicntlons are invited rrom
April 1988 from wall qual-
ified tcachera for the poac or
t**ehpr for MATHEMATICS
at this Upper CumprehenSl Vo
Srhooi. Tivs ability to teach
Technics 1 Drawing la of be-
nsr t, BninInallDit classes are
ovollnble. Traditional aton-
dords of Work end behaviour
sro expected from all puplla,
this la an exaellaitt opportun-
Ity for a new member of the
profession end offers good
prospects for promotion.

Lottara of application, with
tha names of two referees, to

ter ^st
V
tRe

d
school

r* 'laadm8a -

5Vv
N
iS05§

aB WBLL8
.BENNETT MEMORIAL C.E.

diocesan CIRLS'
Culverden Down, Tunbrldga
Wells, Kant
Roll ^69Ron des
RequiredCRADU4
CIAN (8

' Irod .September ] 988DUATfi
.
MATHEMATI-

A (Scale 1) to loin a

ESSEX
THE HARWICH BCHOOL
Hall Lana, Dovercourt,
Harwich

6879
MATH|MATICS TEACHER
Kaqutrad Bqptambar 1988,
Graduate preferred, to loin a
success fill Faculty. Mathema-
tlca poursos aro taught up to
*A' level and Computer 8tu-
dlaa is also established. New
entrants to tha profeaefon can
*P

Purthar datalla.and applica-
tion forma Bvallabla from tha
Hasdtanchar (foolscap a.a.a.
please).

|^g
R
8°C^^O

A
L
,'DBN C°UNTV

CIAN (Scale 1) to loin a
strong and successful depart-
ment. The parson appointed
will be required to teach at
ell levels. Including A-Ievsl.
(The courses foliwad are anBtnnloam of traditional andmodern methods and
approachea). Tha poet would
suit now entrants to tha pro~
feaslon or an experienced
teacher. An intereat In Com-
puter studiea would ba an

|^rb^^oal,'dbn county M8ftyA:«y
n^rm 8"rTronMf w^"n 97BB5

- fesssa'js
W#*rAT1CH TBACHER

ttATHEMA
Required April or Saptember, tho sohool.
graduate to ahara^msthemstlos will ba In I

advantage.
Please apply by latter only

(no forms) giving full curricu-
lum vita® end the names or
two Professional rarerees.
Visits welcome by telephone
arrangement. (31894) 133488

KIRKLEES

<H.Ef!^B49>

pissraThfev-ar'--
R«qulj[*d j[or ^mptdmbsr 1982

graduate to aharo^mathematics
taeohloq to G.C.B. ’A’ level/
University ..entrance. Courses
well established at all levels.
16^°' nB Btl1 P*bruar>, «

,
Please send Curriculum

vitae direct
.
to t>|e Head-

teacher; rrom Wham rurther'

STOWf"?.
,vV*i

TIC8
1
jftroughout

Most of. the Work

HAVERING
feAvSR{Jr5

OROuaK OF
ROYAL LIBERTY 'SCHOOL
feir^fefeod Road.Upper Brentwood Road,
aloes fferiki Romfora , .

S
elephonei Rcmfortl 40844.
•adteachar: J.P. Gales,

MATHEMATICS SCALE I.
Required Bummer Term 1888-
onjy.: Asdiatencs .with Boys
games, on sdrahtosSe.

Latter*
,

of application
should be 'aant to the Head-

amir “ >"•
""‘Tiswi

LINCOLNSHIRE

SCHOOL
ASSISTANT TBACHER

BURNBAM
(
8C^LB 1 NOR

Required rrom Baptam-
ber 1982. good honour*
graduate, for a department
of 7, to shara th* teaching
of Mathematic* throughout
th* school,
Thor* sr* ‘A*

.
level

courses in Pure Mothomn-
ties, Applied Msttiem t les
and- Statistics. Computer
Studies have recently been
introduced, Initially at ‘O*
level.

.
.For forma/datells sand .SAB to The Hobart Fnttln-pn School. Moor Una,

North Hykeham, Lincoln.

. utiniuKr 8 p
"itaw

.. The Wlnton School
London Road

Andover, SP10 2PP

HEAD OF MUSIC
• Scale 3

;;

Required September,
;
1 982 for this 11 - 10 mixed

compretienaive sohool with 1500 pupils, a musician

tb heed an active department with resppnsIbHity for

curriculum courses and extra-curricular activities.

The school hae a large wind-band and orchestra of

ytabteWd reputation.

Appllbatiphs wfth ounlculum vitae and the names of

two referees to:'
•

The Wlnton 8choof, London Road, Andover,

SR102PF
v

•

Clpffng .date 31et January, 1982. .

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
MIDDLETON CHENEYCHENDERIT SCHOOL

Archery Road. Middleton
Cheney, Banbury, Oxon

• ror September.

^>EMB
ATrC

t

|
acffor

ANDCOMPUTER STUDIES for
this now. purpose-built,
co-oducatlonal comprehen-
sive school.

Please see under 'Oilier
Poata on _Sca!e 3 amJ
Above.'. (307BB) 133428

ROTHERHAM
«p
E
TS,

0
T
p
H
0
A'Sia 0Q"DUaH

UeDsrtmort of Education

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
11 • 16 Mixed. Approx. 1041

Application»,l”r

Modern Languages

Hoads of Department

AVON
BRIMSHAM OREBN SCHOOLBmad Lsn*. Yato. Bristol.

Heed of Lanauaoes Scale 4 for

courses, frequent pupil ex-

^ Detail* forthwith from

hombbrszHb. -

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
THE iMMlf&mAM SCHOOL

Group 1

B

Headmaster i Michael Roper
Required fey BSstar (or

.OU^/fcfci*

• uHiiwj, ana apnniin
are taught to 'O' level . Excsl-
lent faciliuea include a 20Booth Laboratory.
^ Tna school with excellent
buildings snd equipment I* a •

fully established comprehen-
sive with a sixth form of 140
that will not be affected byproposed local 16 . ig re-
organisation..

Application forms and
rurthar information obtain,
abl* from the Heed Teacher at
*G* .school to whom theyshould be returned within 10

tma?
0
/

th,a

LEICESTERSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

Required 'April.. Appll-
carits must.be oar owifer*
and travailing . expense*
payable. .

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILPRIORV SCHOOL
Mgmntriold Road. Lowes BN 7

ffl?WBf
,

SS
B
SSTf.lVri,lb,’Form)

Required ror September I0B2.
B»Uo 4

Modern Lannuanos,
Relocation grantn avullabln

In approved cases.
Further dotal 1 b and appljra-

JK,rTO piauso)thr Hesdmaeler.
(317861 133618

GUILDFORD
ounoFonn iiioh school
(Church Schools Company
Ltd)
FRENCH end SPANISH »)in-
ciellst required tor Septem-
ber. I* lease ana Independent
soctian. (51701) 135622

HILLINGDON
LONDON BOROUGH OF

IIILL INODON
I'ElllPATETIC FRENCHTEACHER

Scale 2 Posts and above

Required for Mathematics
across tho age and ability
range. Department organised
on traditional lines. Closing
Date: 8nd February, 1988.

Applications by letter, to
the Headteacher. Old Hall
Comprehenalve School. Kim-herworth. Rotherham S612BD.
B.W. Bills, Director of Per-

sonnel Resources. (3106g^^

WEST SUSSEX
BOUNDSTONE BCHOOL *

-

Lancing
Required for the rest of this
ocadomic year temporary
teacher or mathematics. Much
of tha work (all BMP based)
Is with non-'A' level sixthand year 4-

NOItTHAMPTONSHIRE
MIDDLETON CHENEYCHENDERIT SCHOOL

(Archery Road, MiddletonChaney, Danbury Oxon)
Group 10, 700+ an roll

,or September.
1 9“?_. ,

an experiencedGRADUATE toucher ofGERMAN, to ba SECOND
In MODERN LANGUAGES
(Scale 2|.

Tills Is a new post, due
to growth In the depart-ment. offering consTdor-**! scope ror e linguist
with hlen academic etan-

nrman t* the first

Borough's Primary
, Tfs. eppolntmont

*K bn full-lime or pert-tlm® to suit perse, rial cir-cumstances.

Application forme . fromend returnable tu thoDirector of Education.Clv
!
r Contra . Uxbrldoo

(Tat: Uxbridge 30467).
London Allowance Pay-ubln. (3IQ39) 133688

HUMBERSIDE
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
EAST RIDING DIVISIONBEVERLEY GRAMMARSCHOOL

. ,
- - armnn ta tha first Quaeiiagqte. Bevqrly. North

foreign language In this Humberside HU 17 SNF
purpose-built comprshen- (Boys Aided Comprehensive

form from
fs.a.r.e.).

1^34^2

September nil a graduate
able to ofrer both French andOarman la required who |a
also able to lead a small but
abla team of Itnauista. Bchonl
opened 1977. 81xth Form
commences In 1 988 In col-
laboration with two local
comprehenalvea.

For full details send e.a.a.
to the headmaster- Closing
data for .applications 6th
February. (318441 133618

DERBYSHIRE
ANTHONY OELL SCHOOL
Wlrksworth
Mlxod rural comprehaaalvo
9 76, 11 - 18) seeks HEAD OF

purpose-built comprehen-ive echoql. (opened in
1979) -with French rromyear two. Chenderlt will
recalva Its first sixth Form
*P*«ke In Saptombrr, (998.Tha School has a pleasant
rural catabment area.

Application forme andfurther details from theHeadmost or (sea ploaaai.
Ploosa mark your envelope
'Languages Post'. (31 721)

Teach on oxchmtoo In Europe.
epnointigeny

6

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
SOUTHERN AREAHALYBRD HIGH SCHOOL
High Btreet . Leegrav®. Luton,
Headmaster: Mr n. Round.
Required us soon aa poaatbl®.
teach sr of French wllli Span-
Ifb. Beale 1. French la the
rirot foreign lanouaga In the
11 “ 16 comnrahonsfoo school
and Is; taught to ell puplla In

option In the upper school.
Pupils are teuaht tu CSE and
'O' level standard. Walleauippad modern languages
department.

Council accommodation mny

973. Jl - IB) seeks HEAD OFLANOUAOBB (Scale 31 to
lead a committed and creative
locum or teachers and to be
responsible from beginning of
summer term for French and

ba available In certan cases.
Application

, forms obtafn-
fhla from and returnable to
the Headmaster at tha school
(a.a.a. plpaae). C38BB1)

BEDFORDSHIRE
rammwhrOOL
Bnjayna Avenue. Sandy.
Headmaster: Mr. J. L.
FranCaiqba -

temporary appointment but
there Is the possibility, or itbecoming a permanent post
for «_sultable bp oi leant-.

Please- apply direct to the
Headmaster by latter giving
the names of two rsfarees-
Appllutlon forms and further
detslle rrom the School a.a.e.
please. (81876) ... . laAdad

BEDFORDSHIRE i '

Tyns Crescent, Bedford
Headmaster: Mr. A.J. Doyle
Telephone: Bedford 41801
Required for Saptember 1988.
a tesanar of French, Bcala 1
to Join- tC department - of six
Ixngusga .teschkr*. Th* ability
to tftach Oernisn vynuld ba a
atrona tdvnntaoa. Coursed are

Headmaster: Mr. A.J. Doyle
Telephone: Bedford 41801
Required for Saptember 1982.
a tesanar of French, Beal® 1r of French, Beale 1

tr department, of six
.taacnlrl. Thd ability

weeks or one term In lan-
guage. posts.

.
mainly in

secondary schools, fre-
quently at Head of Depart-
ment level. •

strong advantage. Coursed are
established at A. O end CBB
[avals..

Applications are Invited
rrodi. suitably qualified
teach ora (preferably Roman
Catholic).

Application forms and
further. detellB from the Head-
master S.A.E. pleesa. (3jjji^

CHESHIRE

|RHg(SPSf3B8SL

.

RequSfed-
l

?op September 1982
graduate ta aunt ; in (he
taeohlqg of Spanish and.
French to A-fovel.

Applications with the

S
ame* of three referees to the

DERBYSHIRE'
DERBY BCHOOL ' '

Moorway Lan®, Llttleovar,

11460 boye andnlrls) 11-18
Headmasteri R.D. Seaner B.Sc
Required Jar start of summer
Term 1989. '

Beale
"

ROCHESTER
GRAMMAR BPHOOL FOR '

^l^jone-Roail. Rochester

S
oqulrad In aqpte'mber 1 9B8

1

ad of the' French Depart

•

mont.

Settle f Vaeohar of French -

and Spanish. Spanish has. been '

Introduced aa * third Modern
Language In the Second Year.
_ Apply- - by letter to (he
Headmaster with napnaa of.two refareea.

.

if ee^ acknowledgement of

C
pur- application- Is required,
indiyr supply, a atempad

addressod anvalaps.-
Darpyshrre Is an equal

-rftgBSfa

daveiapihen

Ip level and tp lasd

fay,?. %“;nrx

- Full curricuiutn vitae, • in-
cludlna datalla of education,
experience and Interests, with
name* end addresses .or two
rsferdes should ba sent im-

Teach on exchange In Europe.

«6%?wrMM 8Ppo,n
VSSS“a

KENT
COUNTY COUNCILEDUCATION.DEPARTMENT
Hertford Division

jjfo l7 SC nDoi?FO^OlllLS
JV1I mine ion Orange .Parsons
Lnne. Wilmington.- Dartforil.Kent
11 - 18, thro® form eitiry,
eelactive 1480 girls).
Required Intmodlelnly, well
qualified teacher of French.
Initlelly for three riorninnn eweek : Monday. Tuesday end
Friday. Possibility of addi-
tional toach In g for wall qual-
ified applicant able to offer n

Hanwc^rth^Rosi
Middlesex T

RY SCHOOL
R?¥U-rtrswa“—

111 - 16 mixed
comprehenalve)

.
RoquIroC rrom Easier

1983 or a* soon ae passi-
ble aftarwards, a, teacher
or GERMAN. Scale 1. to
loin an eatabliahed andloin an netabliahed and
aucaasaful Modorn Len-
ouagaa Department. Tha
ability to offer lak and SndYear French an advantage.
Forms (foolscap s.a.e.)

from D I roc tot- of Educa-
tion. Ramal House. London
Road- Twickenham.. Mld-TWI Sqb. return-
able to .the - Heed master- at
the 8«{lboL,by ffth Febru-
ary. IBB a. <312681 132622

SUNDERLAND

TynB *

Hiaa ,
.rM 7or E (Later 1988PREN°H

Scale 1 post available for
suitable candidate.

Application rorihe obtain-
able rrom tna Headteacher at
the school on receipt of astamped addressed . foolscap
envelope, to be returned to

jjfajjfi
31h F,

-

hri*

*

f> '

i a^oaa

Tench On esohenge In Europe.
(2n*sr'n*m-

m r^msk'

Music

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
DESBOHOUGH SCHOOL
hhoppanhangers Road,
Middonhoa^SL® 8QD
Required Tor April or Septem-
ber 1982. DIRECTOR OFMUSIC.

Scale 3 post available for
suitably qualified and experi-
enced Candida laa. Applicantsshould have classroom and
conducting axporinnea. admi-
nistrative skill, drive and In-
itiative. Purpose-built Music
napartmmit. Choir or 130
with regular performances In
major roncart halls Including
Royal Festival Hall and rncant
halls Including Royal Festival

N.O.R. 600)FRENCH TEACHER SCALE 1
- Roqulred for September
1908 a graduate teacher to
tench at all levels throughout
the school

.

Applications together wllli
one leatlmonfnl ond tho nomnand addre*n of one refaroe
should be sent to the Head-

Hall and recent recordings.
Extnnsivo orchestral, ensem-
ble und chamber music work,
strong supporting team of
pnrl-tlme teacher*.

Further details from the
Headmaster (Large a. a.n.).
Closing date February IS.
(31011)) 1 33 818

KIRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILCOLNE VALLEY HIOHBCHOOL
Glllroyd Lane, Llpthwalto.

otIf
0
ajfgj

*ID ' d8L
Required for Easter 1983 aSCALE 5 HEAD OF MUSIC.
Tha school has a strong
musical tradition end the suc-
cessful candidate must be an
effective organiser and cap-
ublo at oncouraqliia nth.gr* bv
anthusiusm and nxampla.

Application form* and
further particulars la.a.f.a.
pinnae) from the Haadmaator.
to whom completed farmsmust be returned. (31673)

needed subject. (Temporary
appointment).

Candidates should apply to
th£ nl ‘beschool . (3 1252) 133622

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

LONDON BOROUGH OFRICHMOND UPONTHAMES

KNOWSLEY
ME

288SByiT
AN

K%3nmfiMWL
SCHOOL

Llttlu Moss Hey. CantrllFarm. Merseyside L88 3RL
(7 00 boys and girl*. BP A

payable)

For AprH 1988: HEAD OPMUSIC, Scale 3. This post
Is a re-advartisoment.

Apply by latter *a
. Headmaster within 14
days. (31033) .133818

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
KING 8THORPE UPPERSCHOOL
(Bouqliton Orson Road.
Northampton NNZ TAP) -

DIRECTOR OF MUSICAND [>R^JJ^E
r
^
CULTV -

,
Required for Easter

1 988. ir possible, an a*-
perJeered teacher to bs
Director of tha Faculty of

puplla in the 3rd,
d Bth years follow a

Muaic end Drama-
All

4th and Bth ycommon eurrli
ing 8 bourn per woe
inlograted course oi
and- Drama at CBEPM

ucr.uu|,,i,v,iL hi an
Integratnd course within
tha 6th form snd efoas
links with the Community
and Adult Tutors would b*
an eMantlet part of th®
Director's responsibility.
There nr* 1148 pupils, on
the roll of this purpose-
built school or whom 180
*r« In tha Bth form.

For forthor datalla
pittas* contact the Head-mi ( ',o ° -/mV*

further datalla
intact tha Head-

!SHROPSHIRE

i forrfi entry mixed II - IB
<ncSCALE 4 f + .SPA)

Requfrad ror April an enthu-
siastic tsachar committod .to
the comprehanalvs Ideal ofmaking music accessible to ell
students, to work with a da-
pertmont which Is a formaiiva
influence In muaic education.A post which ofrer* a rich
rhalJanga

.
-and axtanlava .

opportunities,
• Applies non forms

.
and

rurther details front'- Th®
Headmaster I see),' 131374)

133818

Closing dale for all rotowing posts is: 2nd fttpuw. 1982 ' • •

Secondary School*
Formaffiirthtr details from and returnable lo lhe VlBadteacher ai ttio

school. SAE ptoasa.

RB-adveitisemsnl

UWCA8TER OUR LADY’S R.C. HIOH
KIOGNtambo Road, Lftncaater (1078 on .Roll - 11/18 mixed

i opmpf8han»lv8}
1*1 Am, 1982
SCALES -HEAHEAD. OF HISTORV DEPARTMENT

W0f*ley Rood, Ansdell, Lythaid St. AnnM (1412 oii Roll)
I^SeptMHbor, 1882
8CALE1 - MATHEMATICS : V 1

, .

OUTHBERTM,. rvunvw ai, wvmssni ,

>SL *Arithony*4 Drive, FuiWoOd,

kSjaawJB
(818 On Roll)

SCALE1 - MU8I0.>aijB TOASSISTWITH DRAMA. ABILITY
TO 'TEACH, ENGLISH AND/OR hEUGIOUS EDUCATION
WOULD BE AN ADVANTAGE „ -

PENWORTRAmI OIRLR’ NIpH: V
.

: ..

J
PENWORTRAM GIRLS’ HIGH: » -,1

Cop Lino, PonWdrthom, PrMrton (BlT on-RoM)
.

•• •
.-..'I

A* *oon (djwailbto • - - :--*)•• »* -c- .•

:
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MUSIC HEADS OF DEPT
continued

WOLVERHAMPTON
no ROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
MOSELEV HARK SCHOOL
Head of Music Department

Scale 4

Ft squired for Easter or
September 1 982, Kean',
flitaroailc tanchnr required
to head a department Of
three full time teachers
and a tsuni nr vlaltlnu
teechora for thin II • I

A

mixed comprollatialvo
school. Now, wall equip-
ped, purpose-built accom-
modation was opened In
September ISHI. Music Is
considered to Us a vitally
Important part of the cur-
riculum and appiicatB
should be aware of rnrraiit
dovetopmanta In the
taachlnn of music . both- In
end outside the classroom.

Application forms and
further details available
from Director of Educa-
tion. Education Depart-
ment. Civic Centre, St Pe-
ter's Square. Wolverhamp-
ton, WV1 1RR, to whom
they should be returned
Within 10 days of this
advertisement I

. tSAE
Pi apse). (31552) 133818

WOLVERHAMPTON
nOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
OUR LAnV A ST CHAD
aC COMPREHENSIVE

SCHOOL
tOroun 101

HEAD OF MUSIC - SCALE

The Governorx seek to
appoint a weli-quallfled
and suitably experienced

R
arson for thla new post uf
and of Music. Scale 3,

from Easter or September
1082. Belief In Music as n
vital part of the school
curriculum and awareness
of meant developments III
this area are essential. The
ability to link up with the
RE nannri merit In prnvlu-
Inu music for the Liturgy
will, be on additional re-
camiYte Delation.

Forme of Application
fSAEI ure obtainable from
the Clerk to the Gov-
ernors, Our lady & St Chad
RC School. OldfallUigs
Lane, Wolverhampton,
WVIO HHL. nJid should be
i-oturned to T- M Martin.
Esn. Chairman. 13 FUbbea-
ford Avenue, Wolverhamp-
ton. WVIO 6DU. within 14
days or this advertisement,
(31 38 8 ) 1 330 1

0

WOLVERHAMPTON
BOROUGH COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
ST EDMUND'S RCSCHOOL
Compton Road West.

Wolverham plan

fKoudmnntor JM Sheppee
BSc)

HEAD OF MUSIC (SCALE
3 >

Fur Easier 1983 ill'
possible) In title Catholic
Mixed 11-18 Camprelien-
slvr School, a t ul fv com-
mitted t author La rnoulrnd
Tor thin Important post.
Commitment ta Music In
the curriculum as wall an
tu astro curricular activi-
ties Is essential. The da-
partmont la houaod In
apurpaaa-bullt uccommoda-

Somerset,g|
Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and experienced
teachers for the following posts. Unless otherwise staled,

' H -V,

.

m

teachers for the following posts. Unless otherwise staled,
application forms and details (s.a.e., foolscap) from the Heads at
the Schools.

Please quote reference 22/1 on correspondence.

FURTHER EDUCATION
FROME COLLEGE
(FE College combined with 13-18 mixed comprehensive school
on separate sites)

Required, as soon as possible, a LECTURER GRADE 1, to
assist with the training programmes provided by the college for
unemployed young people. A major pert of the work

1

will involve
leaching the least able. The appointment will be for a fixed term
(twelve months in the first instance), renewable if demand for the
courses continues.

Application form and further details, (s.a.e.) from the
Principal, Bath Road, Frome.
Closing dale:, 1st February, 19B2.

. .

SECONDARY DEPUTYHEADSHIP V :

THE WEST SOMERSETSCHOOL, MINEHEAD
.
(13*18 mixed .secondary, 1070)

The school catchment area Inoludes Exmoor, the Brendan end'
Quentock hills as well as Bis coastal villages.

' ‘ '

or 8eplamber19B2, due to promotion of previous

: raw?wxuasm :

- upper Becondery school. •.

Re-advartteement - previous applicants are requested to
'

-Indicate Ihelr willingness to be ra-congkJerad.

Apglcallori form and. details (s.a.e.) from the Head at the
.

• Closing dale: 1st February, 1882,

SECONDARY
DANESf1ELD CEMIDDLESCHOOL,WILUTON
.(9-13 mixed inlddlB, 485) y, •

, .
•

' For April IM?^ - 'r-'
*'

• * ••••

1) Deputy Head, Group 7. .
'/>•/ }';

,2) .Teacher, scale 3, wHh rewonBIMlly. for Walfareof .girls.
1'

‘

3) Tepche, t
' Spale .2, .Subjects from 'the, tottowlngK. Arts.

Mathematics, Games, Religious Education' arid Health Eduoa-

:4pteacher Scale t or 2 for suitably, experienced applicant,
'

girls physical education and games, English,, environmental
. -studies. V •

:
•.

Application form and further details <a«.a.) from the Hfcadat
..tK* School.

‘

J .

•Closing datenaf February, 1982.

KWQ ARTHUR’S SCHOOL. WINCANTON :
^

!

(11-16 mixed secondary, 769) . , v 1
*

(1) A wall qualified teacher of Mathematics, scale 2. 1e required

for April 198(2. It la essential- that a candidate has praottoal

expenence ol compuler svork. A sound Hnowtedge of testint)

;

-

'-and eeaeesnie(u techniques Is also .sought. Teachlng.wW.be
.

-i;
;
:.,

;
-:acrc^ the who1« arrange. ; .

V-V *
1

<
.*W

:

A weif qualified UMcher.pl Mathematics* scale i, fa required

y-;:': lor Apm 1882, tq develop coUnrefi lorpupils of ayorafle and:
•

t-trl

the school., ,
.

'jblpelhg date: 1 at February, 1982.

Primary headship
ST.MICHAEL’SV,C, ?IR$T, MlNfeHfelVp.

lion ami la well xervod by
the outhorljy'j JJJ-
irumininl *taff. Tne
school la very pleuaaniiy
I ted on a campu* on the
western aide or __Wol-
verhampton. iha auccoaaful
candidate will be afferod
the past provldinn ne/ahe
accepts the new CEC I.BBI
contract with the c.ov-
opriura.

Full details and applica-
tion form* are available
from tho achool and should
be returned to the Chair-
men of Governors, the Rev
Lj hCaily. st Anthony's
Preahytery. Bee Lana.
Fordhouaea. Wolverhamp-
ton within 10 days of this
advertisement. liHMl .133818

Seals 2 Posts and above

DEVON
Plcaao mb displayed adver-
tisement on pane 30- (31Un 1

1

133830

SUFFOLK
Application* are lnvltad for
the past of rull-tlme PERI-
PATETIC TEACHER OF
BRASS INSTRUMENTS to
work principally In the South-
ern Area of the County based,
on Ipawlcli. The poet becuma
vacant from let January and a
scale 2 uppulnimont In avnll-
uhln lor nil upproprlatnly
nuallflnd teacher. Preferonci'
will be alven to a Horn player
who Ib able to loach the full
rannn of brass Instrument*.
Ability to drive la essential.

Further details and 'applica-
tion farm (B.a.a.) from the
Senior Music Advisor, Bolton
Lane, Ipswich, Previous ap-
plicants need not

Scale 1 Posts

HAMPSHIRE
OAK FARM' SCHOOL
Chaucer Road, Cover,
Farnborouah, Hampshire.
(ComprBhanaiva mixed 11-
10)
N.O.R. 910

S
squired far April, 1BBS
csle 1 post Teacher of Music

with English and/or Humani-
ties, Closing data ona week
after appearance of this
advertisement.

Letter of application nomi-
nating two professional re*
ferena to Hoad Teacher with
i.a.o. for datalla. (31912)

1 33832

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
KINO JAMES'S SCHOOL
KnqroBborounh

,
North

Yorkshire HG3 BEB
(CD-educational comprahenalva
school. 1655 puplla on roll,
230 In tiia Sixth Form)
Headmaster: J.R. Forster,
MA.. M-Ed
Required rar March 1st a
lemparury isachor Of MUSIC
(Seals 1 1 to teach a full timet-
able or Music in a large and
highly successful department.
_A vacancy arises da a result

or snviM ul purl. linn- lii'-trui

-

,or
p RENcl'i "huhn rnArinn

.TEN HOUUK l»KH WI-LICi
Thla l» “ ,

ti'innui'iirv
oppolnttiiu.lt to In* .ii'iu* *•"

0,1,1 UH IIIINhlblr .lilll l*.->tliu»

uni |l tho ...id ul tb- *S«ntn.i.'i

tf t

AppIli dtl.ui .mills <•>•}

furtiici' (niur.niti luu nil*.in

Die above varaiiilrs err nvnu-
ablH from Mir Miiilr Auvisi-i
Munir Centre. OiU'i'iw lliuicl.

Loudon El 7 9US. iTnl: 01-
321 20211 on r.ir.ilpt ;>f «
stamped nddrosse.l ni,v.-li)ii.-.

Closing date: 9 th Frhriiiir*
19B2. (26649) I33H2-

Pastoral

Heads of Department

LEICIbSTGRHHIItlC

BAillNUTUNCOMMUNITY COLLEMF.
Strashuum Drive

.

Benumunt Leys, Lclrentcr.

11-18 Cam drnhunnlvn!
Roll 223

HEAD OF LOWER
5CHOOL - SCALE 4

K(.c(lllr»(l April, (illUni I V
Din imriiuil ilpiiiilitli.fi wilt
have riiBpuiiklbllllv lur Ihi.
wo I fare. Ulsi'iiilliuv eiu'liil
mid academic di.vnluiinirul
of first and nocund year

C
iuplls. This In an {(ilurnst-
nu and ricinaiidlnu post In
the dnveloplnn pueiurnl
system end tho successful
candidate will need nnur-

NllHOPSHlUl-:

Tin. I IMF'S KINTA I'IDNAI. SlU'l'l.KMKNr
12.U,

UK WKHT StfKSKX

m^IMm 1i‘
’ 1

‘ -H4MMAR
s"" * ' Mldh.m Qvn

’-'7 I." iV*’.?.’ :.

l

„‘ ."llVT.'XrfS,5^
iV »

mill *«««••* .tu*! i.liis |* | l,,ilL Vw U
imili > •,* nit I mi’i.i u«ll .tuVlA’r h nr'S. o«*(
IHI' " .

In- .in .litt ,i 1 1 trtiiii .

,'of My
ii* In li-iii*i- iiiilv. Vnplv i,i wriilim i- „

If i--i.lnt.itl i-i In- lul-,1 1 1 VtJMm, llrBoS. H#M-
... t*v,. 7u,,r

' WO U

I* 1)1 MliiNll'MMIllll
| ||l. l.ll AM. I "t IM " *1

tViin i '.|i'i' Hiuiil. slin »\ -.Inn i

I ,i si i'i 111 VI l ID
l*|lV*-ll A I I IH'I All* IN l»l •

l» All I Ml IS I .Hi 'll*' '
I. i l.iHi- i i'.i|,i»ll**ll*Dil * 1.*i
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Religious Education

Scale 2 Posts and above Heads of Department

ay. ethualasm and liilUu-
ifve. Previous pastoral ex-
perience easentinl.

Further datalla rrom the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no rorms) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addresses of two referees
(S.A.E. ). (30669) 134019
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I,, Septembar, .
•mill ir i.-il mid oxnsr|«ncM
i.'iu'Iut tu tu, HEAD OF The
!«.»: IM.I'AMTMENT iSc.uTS

I* Irnsr apply tllruct to Big
tii-,i>liiilstrnss at tha -fhnfll
will, n i i.rrlculum vllse as*
Hit- ii.iiiiks uf iwo proreialonil
I H,.| rr». 13 1 2371 184411

WEST SUSSEX DEI3
-

osn
CHICHESTER HIGH SCHOOL SiSi.iVn.^for Eent
Kln^hsr^Road , chicheatar Girls''

C
Vm/ysLCa!

issrffss’sir aw; ,’?6 3s .wi™sr!
D.m.i iSrm moo ledi-li niiotlmr miiIi

?5Si giLH.S olrt uhl

v

Matliomnlli
TjY? H®"de °r Year tmlDaily utlmr suIiI.il tn w«uyear l and Year 3) salary itii-ruti
scale 3, at thla 11-18 boys^ A cikullr.n rnrcomprehensive school. Re- from ii?„l rJaponaiblllty Tor Nupnrylsliui the IlnVihniiili'rlacademic progress, social wnl- All nuiillrniitK afare and genera] discipline. nutu iiii u i.

Inq dote 8th Februery, 1092.
(31340) 134018 ____

Scale 2 Posts and above
Scal0 1 Posts

STAFFORDSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
RODEIIT BUTTON R.C. I AtCOMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Rlitostone Lung , Stniiton
Road, Burton 1/pun Trent.
DEIS DSD
N.O.R. 300
nemilr.nl for East or u hL'AL.t:
2 TEACHER tn tnkn .-linriiu (if

TION
,,,,VH,r-Al- ElltlCIA-

Tno cuirnmlul n mil Iinn i

WtUlld lllxn h.l •in'n ml I.)
teat'll niiotlmr Htih.lmt iu , rfi , r.
ably Matin, mull. a th.iii.il.
other sub Jin in wtuii.i tn- . (i.is-
lilcrml.

Application fnrnis utitalu-
iibin from iiu.l i'«Mirii.ililr to
the llniiillmiihcr Ih.u.c.i.

All auplicantH am uxkml to
nutu that il Is the t.'uuntv
Council's view that it In ilr-
nlrablo for tliolr nmiiluvnn* to
be mainbers uf un upiu-onrlntc
rrn.l.i Hulun, 130623) 134220

NORFOLK
tiAVWOOD,PARK hi6h
tjuuuu Mury Road, Kins'*

Lynn
Roll: l f. ho mixed, 11 t 18

SCALE 3 HEAD OF
HEI.KIIOtfS EDUCATION
Raqulrad (or April n

Bnplotnber. Removal ax.
iiclincH nuld within Author-
ity h Ncnaino,

Apply by letter la. Uii
llf-niliuaatnr, giving earn-
cul.int vltan and namai m
two rofnroca within 14
diivn t.r tho appearance of
thin ,.ilvrrtlBf.ment. Far
fiirthnr .iHtalln send
1314411) I344lj

of mntornlty leave. .Purthor dotutls of tha past
may be obtained from the
Haadmnstor. ta whom letters
of application, togathar with
the names, of two.. >refe r« os,

faaA;™* by

STOCKPORT • .

k In a away school
'

'
1 :

Foxland . Rond. Ostia y,
T

SCALE 1

To be reaponslble for In-
strumental music throughout
tli a school.

,
Application form* obtain-

able, from and returnable to
tlta Head teacher (Quoting re-

WALTHAM FOREST

' Tha norough la Within easy
roach of Cbntral London and

• ?£pl
jST*' -^regt.

London Addition to aalary . .

•

FOR EASTER - :

MU8^C
t
IN WALTHAM

<PULL
•

.
Tor. the above nolt

. yts^a'rd^Sr^aM
' ?JXJu52Vl

n
1S‘ Xf1*^ euooeaafui

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Tho Radcliffe School.
Aylesbury Slrnet Wont,

MK^BBT1
M,,lon Koynns,

Hand Tapchhri Mr II. J. aillliig.

teiVoe..
Beale 3

KENT

Wruthuiii it, uni. Miuiphuui.

Scale 1 Posts

EALING
LONDON BOROUGH OP •

EALING ,

1

EDUCATION HEBV1C8 '/ •

CARDINAL WISEMAN RC '

iimti school • •

tlrm'iiH.r.I It nud, Greenforo.
Mlilcllrsux DD6 9AW ’

Rni|iilrr,l lor Eaat
si .nil hi possible tliarsinar.

Aaslstnul Tnocltar of R*U*
ul, in** l.tiui-ntlun. scale > t.

Cniuihliit.iN tiiusi be well auw-

Required far Reptomlier 1882.
Hpnd 0(T HooSs to tukn rospnii-
-«Bl|lty for 240 puplla ugnd la

„
Appiy by letter, giving rult

c.v. and tho name* and adtlr.is-

S' *wo rofernes. if rurthm-
aotalls aro required please en-

"••x.—fiH'os'nq uatet Sth
1882. Asslstunco with

removal expanses and rtmtutl
housing may • be nlvon Inunproved cases and tlioro la uwide range of housing to buy inthe area,

. 134090

nnnwiritfl /t.r Jiintiiii'y lUii'.l ui
ae boon ns nuislhln, • turn her
uf Boys' 1».K. lor him* leriit.

S
MiiOHlutm Krliniil in it llltilt

ctvo.il umtur tn« Thntitn<t-ntt)r
tiieum.
Aupli.'iituiiiN to thn llra.I-

nti.Mltir, til vl mi ilntnlln of .itiiil-
lfli'utloitn mid iini.inH iidili-»s-
se* umi stui,in or two ri>-
flirilOH. f.H2F13) 134222

c.iiuil'Iitt.iN niaiiai bejwjU 1W.
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Mini'll t hiini.rnliPiialva. I
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Physical Education

Heads of Department

I^LE OF WIGHT

Rflf range 13 • la 1348 on
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Heeds of Departmciil *

KHHKX

iiSanKh’.!!
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pnallhle, (31681) 134‘JUU
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' Royal National Institute

For the Blind

Chorleywood ColieOe for Girls
ChoHsyw^od, HertH Wb* SEB v
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HARINGEY

STAFFORDSHIRE
mtk sr.jaasQ;

achool,..

below avflraga ability, thes^ qrq.lri apdrtlon .lo.ex^riayqii

couims lhat are offered wtlhln Ore SchOol. MOsi.M hp tyon, f
would be centred fn Iha- Layer Sohoolv though.aqma upper
school leaching would be avallqblP. Thlp ta-a ^airendma

1

.

,ahd damftndfr^ poal and requires a pereon ^ith Imadnalkm .

and tiriva.wtiQw a flrm bul ayiripathAlc i^roaohito.iha:
jnopdc of,lnaae particular pupUa. - r

Education aw p.

w^^'napool . .

° ""

but InreJast (ri

'

.inp'speciai.problenw DmeontaH hu "'t*®? 'l*. •
•
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SCIENCE HEADS OR DEPT
continued

HAVERING
LONDON DOROUOH OFHAVERING
ST EDWARD'S SCHOOL
^Roll 1060 Co.Bd. Sixth Form
Aidad C of E Comprehensive.
London Road, Romford.
Essex.
Telephone: Romford 42808
ifeadteacher

i J. E. Gwinnel

HEAD OF PHYSICS SCALE 3Required September 1882 -
an enthusiastic teacher withexperience of teaching In acomprehensive school to *A'and 'S' levels, required to
lead phyalas section or strong
Progressive science Depart-
ment. i

. Appointee expected to con-
tribute fully ta development
of whole Department which
has pood examination record
at all levels. Abilities in Elec-
tronics Computer Science or
Technology advantageous.
Assistance may be provided
with removal expenses.

Further Information may beobtained from tha Head-
teacher (on receipt of s.a.e.)
to whom letters of application
giving full ourriculum vitae
add quoting two rafaroas.
should be addressed. Cloning
^?-te: Sth Friday 1982.
(31BB4) 134818

LEICESTERSHIRE

COUNTESTHORPBCOLLEGE
Winchester Road.

Countesthorpe, Leicester

In thn Lolcaatershlrs plan
for the ra-aruanlsatlou of
secondary education. 14 -

1 8 upper

HEAD OF SCIENCE - Scale
throe

Required April, an nn-
thualaatlc iinu experience
teacher to work In n lively
and forward tanking loom
who will be responsible
for tho further develop-
ment or ehamiatry with nn
Integrated curriculum. Ap-
plicants should be In-
terested in a mixed ability
approach to science
teaching, to have taught
Chemistry to 'A' Level,
and be able to teach Che-
mistry and Biology to 4th
and Sth years.

Further datalla from the
Head. Apply Immediately
(no farm*) with full par-
ticulars and names and
addressee of two referees
(S.A.E,). (3066B) 194818

NORTH YORKSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
THB^OSEPH HOWNTREE
New Earawlck, York Y03
822HEAD OF SCIENCE
Scale 4
required from Baiter or

.

September. 1982. at thla 11 .
18 co-educatlanol comprehen-
sive .achool aituatad on
pleasant campus near York.
The peraon appointed will be
expected to teach Physics up
to 'A' level, add to co-
ordinate the work of the Sol-
n
A„ DlKor'.'?ofu. h.v.

built and equipped recently.
Please aend a.a.n for furth-

er detplls, and application
form to the Bgadmaator at tha'
school, returnable within two

asSMT. $r*0'e¥'
r"ismi

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
.

. linos upper School
(Billing Brook Road.

Llnga, North^nptar, NN3

HEAD OF-SCIENCE > Scale

. Required for Saptem
1 882 experienced te
tq lead in . establlshe
enoe Faculty In thlp 1
Upper School.' Moat
follow an Integrated
oe Course whllet- the eepn

' rate Baieneea ere taught to
O and

r«Assi
,“f:

from the

!SW«5"'

Ion., form and
latalla available

Heedmaater
please i.

I 3481

d

SHROPSHIRE
WrtAZERKFSmSf”
WorcoBtor Road. Bhrawabury
HVl 3LP

ssatjPftaAa
' .To be responsible for the
Methametiee and Betenee. de-
partmente willing to pley amajor role In the future de-
v^lophient of thla newly ra-

iciiDol
comprehonalva

Appilcatlpna by letter only
dlreat to the Headmaster IrT-
oludtng C.V. rtemaa of two
referees end S.A.E. rala-

80UTH TYNESIDE
|§D?S^nce°8V^,l of

|igg^°&DMEFPn^E
MNWESCHOOL

(Group 11) (11 to 18 Veara)
Heed or Selenca Department

• {Senior Teqehar)
AMWlrad for Summer Term
1889 ar ee won ea paasLbto
thereafter a well qualified
end experienced teacher for
tne post or Head of Science

1 Department (Senior Teacher),
to teach Phyqlce up 'to G .C.E.
*A* and ‘S' levola.

Application forms may be
obtained by aanding

. a
ftamped addresaed envelope™ the Head Teacher, Hehbufn

Should bo. returned
Within 14 days of the appear-

tBU
;

~"r«vRm
Scale 2 Posts and iKioya

i
>

.

BEDFORDSHIRE '

NORTHERN area
®?fe^0WRE RC
fesss:.'.

crrbr“nr0
Do»,.

Telephone; Radford 41B0.f
Required Per September 1989,

!^";2'a0Vi.T"".o'
T
iV.'S‘

e
o

JM.,?. "ai,
T
%°s.

n
.iLi;

r
i"“

gInterInq Science.

Applications ara Invitedfrom suitably qualified
tMChara (prafarnbly Roman
Catholic),
.Application . forme and
rurther details from the Heed-master. S.A.E pleaao. (^a 72^

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCILPRIORY SCHOOL
Moua (field Road. Lewaa, BN7aXD
(Comprehenslva, mixed II -

16. iSBO on roll. 8*19 SixthForm)
Required for September 1982.
Teacher of physic*, including
8lxth Form work. In a large
and sucoaaafu! department.
Scale 8 post available for
suitably qualified applicant.

Relocation grama available
tn approved coses.

Further datalla and applica-
tion forma Cs-a.o.' please)
from tha Headmaster. (B2710)

EAST SUSSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
WILLIAM PARKER SCHOOL
Parkatona Road, Hastings
TN34 9NB
( Comprehensive - Boys Il-
ls. 160 in sixth Form)
Required April or September,
1882. Teacher or Physics cap-
able of leading developments
In the use of Computers In
the achool. scale 2 or poss-
ibly Beale 3 for euttebly ex-
perienced candidate.

Relocation grant* available
In approved case*.

Application rorms and
furthar details (S.A.E please)
available from and returnable
to iha Headmaster by Sth
February. 1BB8- (31727)

134890

ESSEX
MOULBHAM HIGH SCHOOL
Brian Cloao, Cliolmsford
Tols ClioTmsford 60101
(Roll 1681)TEACHER OF PYS1CS SCALE
2 OR 3
nequirad Banter, to bo naconri
In vlgorqun daportmant with
well-oquipped labaratoriea.
Scale 2 or 3 dopondlng an
qualifications and experience.

Further details and applica-
tion rariM rrom tho Hendmas-

ffi8«P.
aUC,,P " B- ffflVi

HERTFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
STEVENAGE DIVISION
THE HEATHCOTE SCHOOL

B3?1?'
StavenoBo,

(Group 10, mixed
comprahenalva, 11 - 18)
Required for the Summer
form, a graduate to taach
Chemistry through to ‘A’
level (Scale 1). Tha post In-
volves taking soma responsi-
bility ror Combined Science
(mixed-ability) In Years aits
and two. An ability to help,
with* developing the uaa of
computers oceans tha curricu-
lum would bo an advantago-
Tha achool has excellent Scl-
°n

Wr/ta
0ll

for
™
"further dotali.

iSfiSkS
lo lhe HBadWaV6

COUNTY COUNCIEDUCATION DRPj

HKJ
N DEPARTMENT

OF HOO SCHOOLOF HOO SCHOOL

"Vimr gfJ*3K&
ntoraatad ln_
pen lijg amt Paa

the aohaol has a t

work .and behaviour ara ex
pectad_from puplla at this Up
per Camprehen live School
end. a teacher la sought who-
will give strong .support to
the. ethoe of the school. A
scale 9 Pbst !• avallab Ia to a
tgacher keen to act aa Deputy

Letters of application, with
tha namai of two referees, lo
ba forwarded to. the Headrasa-
ter at the achobl. (31230) .

• ' 134890

LEICESTERSHIRE

. LONOSLADE COLLBOE
Wanllp Lena. Blratall,

Leicester

in the Lolcaaterahlre plan
for. the re-orgenlaetlon or
•econdarv education. 14-

18 Upper

Roll J 142

SCIENCE - /Scale ta
' Temporary

Required April or
a.a.n. p., . temporary Head
of Coutbtnad Science
(General Science), to lead
a group of seven staff who
team- taach a mode three
C.S.E.- course with a
strong practical bias.

Furthar details from the
Head: Apply

.
immediately

: (no • formal with full par-
.
tlcuiare

. ;6nd .
namaa_ end '

lEiobstershirb
*• • • ),.

KING EDWARD VI

1

UPPER SCHOOL
Burton Road, Melton
Mowbray, Laics.

In the- Lelaesterahle plan
for the <re-argenlaatlon.gr
secondary education 14 -

18 Upper

RolllfiSO ;

'.' PHYSICS Scnio two !

Required April, teacher
or Physics In. auccaaerul
apartment to 'A' level to
develop engineering, apian-:
as end modular technology,

ar details from tha
'

Hoad. Apply
,
Immediately .

(no rorraai wlth full par-
ticulars pod .

nernea end
.

ttEnrafew ftm
SUNDERLAND

.
,

Scale 1 Posts

CITY OP MANCHESTER

school HOBIN8° N nigh

Abbey Hey Lane, Gorton.
Mancnaater, M1B 8RLTeacher or Blology/Humau
Biology 8aala l required from
thB'bepbnnltiB of the Summer

This Ir n temporary post in
the flret Instance. There will
ba some Goners) Science
teaching In Lower School. The
Science Department la large
and successful with well
established courses lending to
external examinations.

Application forma and
furthar particulars Trom tne
Registrar nt the School. Clos-
ing data 29th January, 1982.
(31283) 134829

CORNWALL
TRURO SCHOOL
Corn wilt!

.

(7 BO bqya, girl* In sixth form)
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT
Required in April 1982
Graduate to teach mainly Phy-
sios and some Chemistry, both
to 'O' level. Thera may bo
some sixth-form Physics
teaching ror a suitable candi-
date.

Apply in writing with curri-
culum vitae plus names and
addressee of two referees to
the Headmaster. PL8ASEMARK ENVELOPE 'Physic*
Post'. Replica only to short
listed applicants. (Jlllfij^^

DERBYSHIRE

HIGH PEAK & N W AREA
(II - IB)

IIADF1RLD SCHOOL
Nowshaw Lima, llndfiold,
via llydo, Cheshire SKI 4

8DA
Required for Bnntnr

1982 Physics toncher
(Scale I).

Applications by letter,
to Tha Heedmaater at the
above address giving full
cv and nnmna of two ra-
re reus . SAE please

.

_ Derbyshire la an Equal

PaS8gf»
tunlty Km9

lSffli

DORSET
®‘c&lUTK QRAMMER
Chlckerell Road, Waymouth,
Dorset DT4 9GY
(1810. 11 - 18 cO-eduretlonal.
aelactlva)
TEACHER
(Beale I)
Required frum September Tor
temporary ona yoar appoint-ment ror Science end
Mathematics to 'O' level.

Latter or application with
curriculum vlfaa, datalla or
subjects offered end names
and addresses or two rafereea
tu the Heedmaater rrom whom
further details are available,
(s.a.e, please). (30002)
.

134822

ENFIELD
LONDON BOROUGH OF
HNF1ELD
BUJHOfMSTOPFORD 8

Brick Lana, Enfield Middx

(10BB ob roll Including 136 In
Sixth Form) JRequired from the Summer
Term 1889 or pa soon an«?' .1
taka the subject throughout
the school. Some advanced
lavel teaching may be avafl-Isvel teaching may. ba avail
able from Sentamber for e
suitably qualified applicant.

London Allowance. £498.
.Consideration given to naaiet-
knee with removal, relocation
coats, temporary housing and
two homes allowance.

Application by letter, stat-
ing two referees, to the Heed
Master.at the School a* soon
ea poaalbla. (31064) 134829

ESSEX
BILLER I<

School R
ICAY SCHOOL

oil iosu Mein School -

0+ Sixth Form)
rriVSICB. SCALE 1 +LONDON FRINGE
ALLOWANCE £B13.
September. Graduate Phyalce
Teacher- Work to 'A' level.
Lively enthusiastic Depart-
ment, Newly qualified
tea ahsra welcome to apply.
Curriculum vitae nernea.

S
ddraaaea and telephone hum-
ors of two rafereea to Hatd-

taechor (foolscap i.a.o,
pleaao). (32000) 134822

HUMBERSIDE
COUNTY COUNCU,EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Klnnaton- Upon Huii.Dl vision
INQS JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Inga Road, Hull
Haadi'T.Q. Baker ..

-

Rsqulred for Baatar 1982 »
toochsr for SCIENCE (Seals 1J

SHEPWAY divisionWYNDOATE SECONDARYSCHOOL
Pork Farm Road, Foi ketone,
Kent CTI9 SDN
HEADMASTER; H. D.
Littlefield BSc.Required for Eaetor or
Septambar a roach nr of pliy-
slce and general sclencn, ecala
I. based mainly in tttfl upper
achool (years 3. 4 end 5 1 ax-
rallent laboratory fncllltlea.
Eatabilehad courean to C.B.E.
and G.C.E. 'O' luval,

Furthar pHrtlculurs and ap-
plication forme available from
and raturnablo ta thn Heud-
rnostor at tho School by thn
Sth February. 1982 tSAEt.
(31 299) 134822

KIRKLESS
METROPOLITAN COUNCIL
WHITCLIFFE MOUNTSCHOOL
Turastaadfl Avenue.
Clackhe a ton. Wan Ynrkelilre
BUI 9 3AQ13-is traao + 240 sixth
Form)
REF. 998
Requlrud for beptember 1982.
a graduate abln to tenchBIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
throughout tlie ability range
at least to 'O' level, un In-
terest In Rural Scleiirc/Hun-
bandry would be welcomed-,
SCALE I.

REP. 909
Required not later then

September 1982, a nraduata
able to tonah PHYSICS
throughout the nbiifty range
Ip *A* lavel: an fnteraat In
Computer Studios or Daafran
andTicligolo^ vyould bs wel-
Tho ' School, which han uae

of a Sparta Centre on the
alto, la altuatod In a plaenuni
raaidentla) area wrthln . ona
MAS °£ Junct,on 9* on the
Apply by latter, not later

than 3rd February 1982. giv-
ing .full dntalls uf n.'adcimlr
qtmllfloattoiiB ami interoHts,
nxparlanca of loacliinn and thnname* of twu referemt tu tile
liopdmnator from whiini de-
talln of iliy* anpojiitinnnt can
be obtnlnnd. (31680) 134822

LEICESTERSHIRE

OUTHLAXTON COLLEGE
Htatluii Rnud, Wlgaton

Maqna, Lelcoetur

lit tlie Lnlcaeterahtra plan
Tor the r B-orgaiileetlon of
secondary nducatlan, 14 -

18 Uppon Roll 1414
PHYSICS - Scale one
no clured April, teachnr

of Phyelre.

Furthar datelle from thn
Hoad. Apply Immediately
(no farms f with full par-
ticulars end names end
addraae of two rafnreoe
(S.A.E. t. 1306631 134822

LINCOLNSHIRE'

North hvkbham theROBERT. PATKINSON

ASSISTANT TEACHER
BUHNHAM^^LE 1 NOR

ber "I bb?
m Bontom

good, honour

n

areduata to taacli Pft:
(I.roughout the aohaol ir.
the Nuffield combined S
nca Course to

SSBPm
nee ofand/or soms experfence ofno input are In Phyalcewould be an edventage.

..epr forraa/detBlla sendSAE'tp The Robert Fettlb-apn SchooL Mobr Lina,lllc
S5Va SSL" Schools Moor

.

Lena
d eaatst-

North. Hykehazn, Lincoln.

i»araidtir a p%r
4
u
B
a
a
r
«

STAFFORDSHIRE
BDvCation committb

e

WULFR1C COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL •

8t. Mary's Drive, Burton
Upon Trent DEIS OLL .TEACHER OF- PHYSICB
(8ce|B li required fn April
1989, although applications
from candidates available fn
Septembar. 1882 will also be
considered. Graduate prefer-
red to take the subject to 'O*
Level Initially.
Application rorms obtain-

able from and returnable to
the Hand teacher at the achool
(a.B.e.l.

All applicants are asked to
note that 11 Is the County
council** view, that It la de-
sirable Tor their employees to
be members ar an oppropridte
Trade Unldn.. C306B4I 134822

WALTHAM FOREST

Thb Bora ugh la within easy
reach of contri] London and
tsaaflMBMaiBg' .•

COUNTY COUNCIL :

ME6FBWfcRKSPt"'
’

Wrothem Road, MadPham.
Roll i H70 Miked

. lA.„Required for January. ,1089
or n lion ea poablble.

S
aachar 'of Sclonce, a.temnor-.
ry appointment ror half a

term Initially to ooysr s eiafr.

^Mtoplum Sohpqi Is e lilgli
Sahaot under the Thamee-slde
Sohame.

Letter of epplleetton 16 the
Haedmeetpr qlvlno particulars
of queliflcetlana, experience
end the nernea and status of
two raforeea.

pHFf.
Siindorlpnd -

XidB-
¥o jeacf»*^the aubject tb 'A*
lsV

Appllqatlon forma obtain-
able from the naadtaacher at
the achool on receipt of a
stamped addressed foolscap

E
nvelope _ to be returned to.

.IT.aVi
5,h .""""V

, 34

HUNDRBp OP HOO SCHOOL
Hoo, Rooheatqr, Kept i

'
•.

. ,Co-qducatlbnal i 1 2 00. pupils
ApplTcatiqna ara< Invited from
April <1988 from well nuel-
IHed tsschora for the podt of
teacher, for PHYSICS or CHfl-
MfBTRV' at thla Upper. Com-

'

prehenalve Bcbooi. Excellent
facilities In e *th riving ^

facility.
A te seller la Bought, Who will
seek to uphold tne high aton-

profeaalon end offers good,
prospect ' for promotion.
' Letters <pf application, with

E
ha names of two, referees, tc*
<a forwarded to the Headmas-
ter at tha achool.

BV«||Sbje~irqm .director
Education, _BducauoD Da
per(man t. Civic Centra., at
Peter'a Square. . < Wal-
verhanipton. WV11RR. to

should ba re-
in 10 <

Social Studies' Technical Studies

Scale 2 Posts and above Heads of Department

LEICESTERSHIRE
BEAUMONT LEYS SCHOOL
Anstey Lnno. Lelcentnr11-18 Comprohcnalve: Rail
I960

6BQ . .

fiend Teacheri Mr. A.

eomprehenplva4 Hc^iuoT Jo?
Sn

P
M?ll

<

V
,0d (83)

Tlta apnplntmgnt 1* to cover

"s-ts
up tQ

«-‘7i
I*Pi

,.5“,I?n..
roJ/h Br1t* forth-

si ssajjiKs^vwasis:
°'h

*"fS»sa

WOLVERHAMPTON.
ao^vrtH council

.

EDUCATION COMMITTEE-
VALI.feY^AtlK SCHOOL
Full tlme/Pert-tima

TSaohar Of Physical Science
required Immeale utfy . for
this new. 11 - 18 Inner-urban, mixed comprehen-
sive achool.

SOCIOLOGY - scaln two
Raq.ilred April, osperlnncnd
toediar for Sociolanv/Humi.nl-
tloe. Must be prepared to
taka charge af tho *A’ level
Sarlalony courio and contri-
bute to tench Inn humnhitloa
and Social Education In tint
main schao).

Further details from the
Head. Apply Immediately (no
forme) with full nertli-Kire and
names end aUdi-maon nf two
re Terr os (b.A.EI. (306671

136020

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Crypt Hchool, Padsmeod.
Gloureatar.
Tel: 24371
It on ui rad from 19th April,
1882. Hand of Technical Stu-
dios In Uiln 3 F.B. Days Seise-
tivo School. 950 on roll, to be
responsible for Woodwork
and Technical Drawing.Woodwork la to be taken to
'O' lavnl end T.D. up ta 'A'
lavel. grain II for suitable
(.undid stun

.

Apply by letter to Head-
muster, givlna names or two
refnrae*. Further details on
receipt of &.A.E. (33518)

199418

Unless otherwise stated the following posts ara
reputied for the Summer Term, 1982.

Application forms/furlher details are available from
the Head Teacherofthe school concerned on receipt

of a stamped addressed envelope.

Closing date: Sth February, 1932 unless otherwise

Indicated.

Secondary Posts

HEAD OF FRENCH - SCALE 3
Joseph WhHaker Comprehensive School, Wersop
Lane, Rainworth, Mansfield, Notts. NG21 OAQ.
Headmaster: W.E. Price, B.Sc., DIp.Ed. Mixed: t280
(11*18)
For Easter, well qualified teacher aa Head of French
for this well established, cringle site, 8 form entry
school. Good Comprehensive experience and the
ability to loach 'A' revel French la essentia). Some
knowledge ol German would be an advantage.

HEAD OF HOME ECONOMICS - SCALE 3
Kirkby Centre Comprehensive School. Tennyson
Streel Kfrkby-ln-Ashflefd. Nottingham NG17 7DH.
Headmaster. G. Forster, B.Sc. Mixed: 1 100 (11-1B)
-For Easier, experienced teacher as Head of Home

facilities.

HEAD OF MATHEMATICS - SCALE 3 -

Sconce HHIs High School, Windsor Road, Newark-
on-Trem, Nottinghamshire NG24 4HQ.
Headmaster: D>L Rees, B.Ed., A.C.P. F.R.SA
Mixed: 700 {11-14 years)
For

i
Easter, experienced teacher as Head of

r

Mathematics Dep6rtment. ...

An energetic forward-looking teacher la sought who

.

Is able not only to give a positive lead throughout the
Mathematics Department, but also to act as advisory.

iut the schoolteacher In Computer Studies II

end its maikir feeder primary A

ART AND CRAFT - SCALE 2 :

Utoy.and Stone School, London Road, Newark-on-
Trent. Notts. NG24 ITT.
Headmistress; Miss M.L Henadn, M.A. Mixed: 600
(14-1B)

For
1 Eaater.waU qualified, experienced teacher of Art

and Craft. The successful applicant win preferably be *

Interested in contributing to a design baaed core. ;

FRENCH - SCALE 2
Berry HOI Middle School, Black Scotch Lane,
Mansllefd, Notts. NQ18 4JW. V.

. Acting Head Teacher: Mr. J. Hunt. Mixed: 390 (9-13)
’

For Easter, weft qualified, experienced teacher of
: French lo take charge of organising : the subject: French lo take charge of oi

throughout the school/ French
' this open plan Middle Sohool.

qrBing the subject
well established In

Application forms available, (s.a.e.) from ihe-
Eduqatton Officer, SL John Street, Mansfletd, h
NG181FIJ.

BIOLOGY - SCALE 1

Greenwood Dale School, Snelnton ' Boulevard,

Nottingham NG2 4GL.
Headmaster: FJ. Parham B.SQ. Mixed: 720 (11-16)

Required ap soon aa possible, teacher of ‘Biology to

teach the subject to '0* level and C.S.E. standard In

the upper school and lo offer .General Science in th*
tower school. : • •

:

•'

GIRLS PHYSICAL EDUCATION -- SCALE 1 ,

Chamwood Comprehensive school,
1 i^boreugh

’

:Road. Cflfton; Noii»hamNa!m^^
;
Headmaster: QM.-AiWk^U Mixed: 5404^-19) '

For Ehsler, teacher of Gfrla*iPhyef(»rEdifea8fesi to.;

;ta6ith-ihi!pi^hiM'ttre'aclipctf,. .. ;

, NottinghamShiYe

.
CowntyGoundil ;•

.CooiMJr K81I - rt*|HArM«ri;te "
:r

•• jrJoi
1
iinoi*rW.*itpr.'W. 1= • . .

.-.

advartlapm•nt
i SI 1 456

j



L3

TIIK IIMFSHH'C ATIONAI.SHITLEMENT

TECHNICAL STUDIES
HEADS OF DEPT
continued

HARINGEY
BOROUGH OF HARINOEY
THE SOMERSET SCHOOL
White Hart Lana. Tottenham.
NT 7 UHL _
Voluntary Controlled. Boys'
Comprohonafvo Bthooli 11 to
18
Required for April 1982:
HEAD OF THE FACULTY OF
DESIGN, SCALE 4.-

Por runner Informutlon aee

Hftr ?
EARTP EB?ON -

giiMBR
°F ngp « ,IT

fflffi

NORTH TYNESIDE
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH
OF NORTH TYNEBJDE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE
WtHTLEV BAY HIGH

g
a no holm i

Whitley Bay NEBS.
A5e

Headteacher: Mr. J.F. H.
Dwyer J.?.. M.A.

Application .
lurnie and

further dote I la from the Head-
muter S.A.E. please. ia^8J8»

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CRYPT SCHOOL
Podsmead, aioucastar
Telephone: 24371
Required Tram 19th April,
1BS2
HEAD OF TECHNICAL
?n thli

E
-S F.E. Bay* Salactlwe

School, 330 on roll, to toe

responsible for Woddwork
ana Technical Drawing-
Woodwork la to be taken to
O' level and T.D, up to "A
level. Scale II for suitable
candidates. .

Apply .by letter to Heed-
master. giving names of two
referoe-s. Further details on
receipt nri.a.i. 1833311

i pa4*y

WALTHAM FOREST
LONDON BOROUGH OF

School serving the age range
or 13 - 18 years. This Is a
re-advertisement and prevloue
applicants should notify the
School If they wish to- do re-
considered.

Further details and applica-
tion forms may be obtain an
on receipt of e a. a. a. from the
Hoedteachar to whom they
should be returned within
two weaks of tha appearance
of this dvartlanmsiil,
<317391 139413

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
£2ttS4L

oWD UPPEn
Blddanham Turn. Bedford
Haadmaetar: Mr. R;. Green
Telephono: Bedford 42021
Required for Eeator 1982. a
Hoad of Engineering. Santa 3.
In this IS - IB mIMQd camera-

irn Li l nnm rwn
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
The Borough la within easy •

reach of Central London and
bordered by Epping Forest.
London Addition to salary

?t?M
3HODn SENIOR HIGH

SCHOOL .

Tar 11no Close. London Ell
3 NT.
Head Toarhor: Mr. J.B.

REQUIRED FOR EASTER OR
SEPTEMBER 1 B 32 - TECJI-
REQUIRED FOR EASTER OR
SEPTEMBER 1BB2 - TECH-
NICAL STUDIES TEACHER
SCALE 3 . , ,

.

Required In this ml«ed
comprehensive school for
pupils aged 14-19 years (TOO
on roll). An exnarlenced
teacher la sought to Join an
established and forward look-
ing department which la well
ocrulpped end housed In a new
building with easy access to
both Science and Art.

In this IS - IB mixed compw
henelvQ which opened in new
buildings on the want aids of
Bedford In 1 B7B

.

This developing school will

Inn department which Is well
ocrulpped end housed In a new
building with eoay access to
both Science end Art.

C.SIE. and 'O’ Joval
courses In Deslan and Tech-

' nalopy are wall established
end the auoc'essful applicant
will be expected to contribute
to ruture devatoomont. The
School also rurfa a 'City aria
Guilds Foundation Couree In
Engineering. A knowlodqo
enu/or experience or this
course an advantage but not
essential.

Requirad tar September 1982.
a Scale 1 teacher for Technic-
al Studies ( Scale 2 for an ex-
perienced candidate! in this
13 - IB mixed comprehensive
which opened in now build-
ings on the weet aide of Bed-
ford In 1979. There will bo
approx Imete I y 700 pupils on
rail In September 1982.
Sympathy with an Inte-

grated design approach and en
ability to teach Graphical
Communication |s sought. Tin*
core curriculum Includes n
choice of one creatlve/pracm-
Bl subject . The department
offers excellent workshop

Further details and epplicn-
tlon forms from the Headmas-
ter fi. A. E. please- ,aiB

J§£4aa

BERKSHIRE

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
Llttleheath Rood. Tllehurst.
Reading R03 STY

. _N.O.R. 1 280 Ml - »8»
Requirad April 1982,
TEACHER OF CRAFT. DE-
SIGN AND TECHNOLOGY
(Scale 1).

Applicants able to offer
Woodwork, Metalwork and
Technical Drawing. Ability to
teach Electronics would be an
advantage. Candidates are

. prepared for CSE. 'O' and
rA' level G.C.E.

Application forma ana
further details are available
from the school s.a.e. or tele-
phone Reading 27337, Closing
date February. 8th. (39965^

BERKSHIRE
LITTLE HEATH SCHOOL
Little Heath Road. Tilohuret.
Reading
N.O.R. 1300
Required ror APriK PART-
TIME TEACHER OF TEC-
NHI.CAL SUBJECTS (Scale Ti
to join the- Craft. Daalgp and
Technology Department. The
CDT department la a growing
department teaching Wood-
work. Metalwork. Technical
Drawing. Technology and
Electronics throughout the
school

. Including 6th form.
Applicants can offer eny com-
bination pf the above sub-
jects,-
. Letters or application with
c.v. and names and addresses

The Mr.hnul linn SlJll c»ii

roll lIncluding 'Hi In tin-

Sixth Furnl and wax es-
tablished xnnm la ymr-j
age. It has u mainly rural
catchment area mid ul Utc
moment siamb ‘»n lv»«
sites.

Sympnt limit. riinxlilrra-
tlon Is usually nlvmi i» liii'

local Council to runuc-tfe
for rentud arruinnitnlitllnii
from toachers.

—— 'mill. .« (mi
~

Scale 2 Posts and above
siiWVt

Application Forms mid
further details from llm
Headmaster (SAE plnnsel.
<307831 139433

RICHMOND UPON
THAME8

LONDON BOROUGH Ol
RICHMOND UPON

TIIAMEH
RECTORY SCIKIOl.

Hanwarth Ruud, llnnlutoll.
Middlesex TWIId 3 fill

<11-16 Comprolirnslvn,
mixed)

Raciuirnd for Kaxt.-r or
Sentember 1*182. n icuchi'r
of Crart, Design und Tech-
nology (Scale I . I'Xiuh-
llaheal. to loin a forward-
looking department whirl.
Is shortly taking over ex-
tended and refurnished
accommodation •

Forma (foolscap
front _D|rectar or

S.a.e. J

Educa-
tion, Regal Hosiao, London
Road. Twickenham. TW1Road. Twlckenhan
3QD. rntiirinilil"
Hnniljnunt.tr ul III"
by atlt Fohnturv
(3ia73)

.. TW1
(n tli.<
McllU.fl
1 1182.

1 3.1 42 2

UEHKSlilUK
<TI(i|UTIMt'.M> -1 < "Nil VIIY
NlTItMtl.
I '.-I. I* V hll\. Hull lie I S||i|ltll.

M.A *HO
N.O.R. :i4'«.
It i- I H I I li.c Anri I I *1 H J

.

TEACHER Ol Mi'SIl : AN II

DRAMA.
.

C.llldltlitl.-s vli.u.l.l |m rtl.l.;

In tiikr t'liiwriinlii tuuvl. nn.l
.'iirniir.ni.* in.lit i.l.inl nn.l
group unliirniiim ">. Dr.iinn in
Well .ml nl.l Isitc.l nil'. High i'll t

llm * limil in. vjiiilinttKin
level*. A s. .ili* U in.st Is nvnll-
ublu fur niliol'li' >l«tnHftn.|
tiers. ill lull . mull.lnlrs wllli in.
i.r.-vh.iis i mi.'li Inn (•sitcrlni. ••

arc tvi-l.iin.pil < iti'iilv.
AniillriiMi.il fit. ms nn.l

fiiriiicc ilctalls n viiilntile fr.iui
the (lendnmsirr sect. Clnslnn
date Mil I nlir.mrv
<306301 lAIlftitl

EAHT HIIHHKX
COUNTY CflUNt'll.
CAVl'.NOIMI Kirill till,
ni.l.iit Htiutl. 1 .

i.sMu im nc IINUI
i ut:
(Dpvrlnping. Miami I I * 1ft
cnulprnhriislv.i i

Required (nun Ainil I'tH’J.
TnaL'tiec I/. Ilrainit *iiele V)

(sectliHl sub Jr i' I sin mill hr
Minted). Dranin Is n .Irvrl.iii-
lug subjri l and Hie i»i*< given
nniifirliinllicn In an en< Imslns-
t(c well quaIH(ml lira n.n
Tnaclier.

it.'In. all. Hi m auls nvnilnl.lr
III ninir.iveii . uses.

rnrtlinr delnlls nn.l npiillr-
ti.ni forms in.ii.r. iiIiispi friii.

i

llm lie ailme sic i
1 . (.10)')lli

S0MER8ET

S, ''N< HKSTBU BChdOLs,ok
sv“T;S;rD^

• It 1ft mDr^sufandirr.

I ‘or hpginmliar 1|Hmnrlinr ui TeohnokwwPhyxlml Helmut Sc
nCTTo ilrvclug TeehhDlOM

In Upper BotoSand l» lenrli Combined Bd.
"•"V.ln l ower bchoaL Nw,aindlnii NriiMicn Lsbonten
," ,,r iinened aepugihir

eohnologw

jyAlffTga, 'S55. IS
lien. I nl the school.

Other than by Subiect

Classification* Scale 1 Posts

Heads of Department hounslow

be Introducing <ia Drat lowar
sixth year In Beplember.
Thera will be 700 on roll and
on Intake ol 243 pupils.

The peraan- appointed will
be second in charge to tho
Faculty Head on the Technical
Studies side; and should be
sympathetic to the Integrated
Design ' appraaoh. able to
teach Graphics and able to
taka raaponalblllty for Tach-
nolagy . and Bnalnaeriho
cauraea. Workshop racllltlas
are first class with sxcelleiit

laentlal. c.v. sitd names and addresses
‘Application farm and furtli- pf two rofersaa, to Haadmas-
p dota"a available from sod ter by 3 February 1982 (sae),
nrurnable to the Head [310181 133422returnable lo the Head

Toecliar on receipt of a.a.e.
closing dots sen February
1982. ¥31487*. . 136420

cauraea. workshop racllltlas
are first clasp with sxcelleiit
support _avalloblo from the
County Team of advisors and

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
NORTHERN AREA
i
OHN HOWARD UPPERCHOOL
Blddanham Turn, Badfard
Headmasteri Mr R. Grace
Tel aphone: Bedford 42921

^Coventry City Council!
FOXFDRD MIXfcD COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL 1

GRANGE ROAD CVS7DB (Social Priority School)
(1490on roll)

.

Required forEasier 1982 AssistantTeacher to be2nd
In PHYSICAL EDUCATION Department (Boys end
,GM8)Soate3. to be responsible tq the Head of .

DepwtiTtfrtforlhobcyr programme. Excellent
tacffltlesandextenslVB playing Ileldson site.-

LYHQ HALL GIRLS' COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL
blackberryLane cv23J8

.

(1B2000WII). .=
*• '

; Requlreq for Easter 1082 AaatalantTeacher tobe*
HEADOP RELIGIOUS EDUCATIONDEPARTMENT
Scale3 to leacfanenlhuateaflcteamot specialist B.E. =

teaohert, ReflglouttEdiioetolBlatlghtihroughoutthe
• school and at eth form level.

BISHOP ULLATHOHNER.C. MIXED •

COMPREHENSIVESCHOOL
LEAB0WE8 AVCNUCCV36BH U , .

. (1200 onroil)' v :

; Red ulred from 1 March 1962awen qualified teacher
• farCHEMfSTRYto l

A' end'S
1

levels, lo work within
active endsuccessfuldepartment. Ability to offer some
GENERALSCIENCEwith lower forma an advantage.
Scale 2 post possible forexperienced candidate. Apply
topieiktotheGovcknorsc/otheKhpol.

.

C^vawInpdlsquaHflee,.,

q^||l^WcMT^BxpeMen ce) and names and
addresses of twqocluoatlonai referees tothe Head 1

Teacher at thewhool concerned uAleaa othefwftw
.stated 2 l862- ,

. .

BRENT kbiTbx .

LONDON DOROUOH OF ' iSSU
B RENT rorm
CLAREMONT HIGH (MIXED)
SCHOOL

. Hr a 1

Clararhont Avenue. Kenton.
Harrow HAS OgH a?
(Roii n re. .i i." a, las m
Sixth Form) " fijJJSH

1
.

Raqulrsd from Boater or ear- Uifi '

Iter if possible - TEACHER to cnalle
be reapanalbie for the expot-i

teaching. of technical inter®
GRAPHICS (Scale 11 through- lna C
out the school. Ability to -velopi
teach a Workshop • xubjeot and tl

would be an added recoin- or set
mendatlon. The Department la

,
Depar

well eaglDpod and has' sue- some
easeful and well established tahlln_.
courses In these subjects. Strong <

Brent 1s fundamentally com- touching e
mltted • to multi-cultural .olpatloa in
education. London Allowance ' plementary
or (199 pqr annum la payable <aulre<
and there is a scheme for Hjetoi
assistance with removal ax-. are i

pauses Including legal fees quallf
etc. travelling and. lodging poaall
allowances. • Lot

Application (Arms U»e> ahoull
obtainable from tha Head- teach*at;^o

r
6
B
fl

t
o
t,

)

rnabl" wt
yyB

n
4*s ^

HUMBBRBLDB .

•
' • ; '

'-i—
g§S

,

tSU
TTEB HUM

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL CODf
Grange Lane South, BDUC
Scuntnorpe.' • Kings

^mn‘ ....

HAVERING
tONDON^BOROUGH OF
8T EDWARDS SCHOOL
Aided C. of E comprahenalvo
London Road, Romford,
Eassx.
^Roli l(>6^ qo.Bd - sixth

Telephonei Romford 42809
M^aadtescher: J.E. Cwlnnoll.

CRANFORD COMMUNITY
SCHOOL
High Street. Cranford.
Hounslow TW8 9PD
Tel: 01 B07 2001/9
Headteacher: Mrs. Amin
t
ones BA
Lequtred an too» ns nmilbln •

a Teacher In charno or the
Travellers Unit, Scale I. 2
Vtdays a weak. Tlin unit Is
housed In a special liulldlitn
on the campus of a modern
well-equipped community
school and situated noer to
the aipalea' site.LONDON ALLOWANCE:
£488 PAYABLE. Cluslliu date
5lh Fobruary

Pleoso sund Curriculum
vitae and reasone for applying
wltn a a.a.e. to the H.op<l-
teacher. (31716) 135622

DIRECTOR OF STUDIES.
Requlrod September 1982.
Thli Is .a new 'post offering
challenge and satisfaction to
experienced teacher with an
interest In astsbUshlng a lead-
ing role In CUrrlaulum de-
-velopment, in-service training
and time-tabling as a member
of senior ‘management Senior
Departmental experience with
aome knowledge * of . time-
tabling deslrabla.

HULL
icas*

rang commitment
ilng. subject and
Ion In general an

y studies

nt to a
nd Portl-
and com-

i la ro-

IB COLLEOE
Independent 800 boys

will be__g vacancy lit

Mired. Mathbmatios, Biology,
story. Modern Languages

most suitable
Mentions, but

anguages
aendemic

others

There will be e vacancy In
September 1 082, in tlin
JCm ion SCHOOL (200 boys.
S * 111. A young teoclmr Is

J

squired to teach the usuaT
lf
n,2£.

* "«bool
,
sulilocte and

o help with boys1 games.

Lattars or application
Should be- sent to the Head-
teschor giving full curriculum

J

itas and quoting two re-

HUMBER8EDB •

Princes Dobk Streot. Hull
Hssd: Captain
Requirad

to neip with boys' games.Burnham Hcule 1/2, -

. Apply in ifeadniusuir with
details of atluratlun at
fno and the names q]two refurnon. (SilB'H
J

Apply In Ifcadniunti
letatlo of aduratlun an
no and the nsmeo of

nr with
id train-

WEST SUSSEX
NOTRE DAME R.C. SCHOOL
Pound Hill, Crawley
HcOIh 1 - sul lably giiallflad
teacher ronulrod

. BiimiVSepiumbnr for Boys P.BJ
Qcimrul subjects. Appllcnb
should hr> practising and
mlttml members- or ths R.C
Church. ....

•

Aitpllcatlons from- ,B|d
Teacher an .receipt •M
F.8.A.F. cToalnd date - Ifllh

February 1889.
1 3 if) I (II "149(11

WIGAN
no%&V®r8k l

M8A» '.i/

'•

““ttjaiMKas;-
. i

AUSUaft'
’

r

*}

lorim^lVSi
tOV '

IIIHTORV SCALE f. V . j

N

Newham
kQNJP.Q^ BOROUCIII OF

lEJILAf
!

i RegenmHC'IIOOL,
one, Lundtin

OB
" H«lll D1
. __ 8CH<
Street. Hull
- Thorny

Number on roll i 1210
Temporary Teacher of General
Subjects. Beale 1 Required as
soon as poHlula.
.

Tint purspn apptdmml will
required tu loach mainly

»cmr\ *c0’,mKi
w

f:
-

Crart. uaaign. Technology De-
partment.'

. ‘The .. person
1

. appointed will . Have . the ,‘sx-
pertlse >td teach CRAFT (nd
pusiuN as -wall *g- having an• pesioN well as' hayrng an
Interest arid ability to develop
.OrnPhlc Commudlaatldns.
•‘. The Dapartmant Is housed•

. The Department
In a suite • T

of ’ W»H
purpose built.- ape

tna -Bcnooi to- who
Pleted farms should
turned, no later tl

ztstsffltoidfc
.

d be re-
than 1 st

.

1WiVfi

RTMBffT

8.^4^811 Department on_
should be either an Extra
Master Mariner or. e graduate
with a nautical 'backorountf.

foil >s<. \mTr «<">
R.lnianMng JoL ...

erohant Navy aa Dealt or En
no Cadets.
Icadan forma nvallublo—Tehould bo ru-Fobrunry^^

SALFORD
CITY OF HALT

( 1030) Miked, ,

|?bneftSpKr? ’M

!

Ikad, All-ability, tl

l .rrom wgll qubI-
»r* jor tha post of

llshed course* with -axamlna-

sssnir

hiqhaflengine pos
ancad tepehar \

Imagination, .
ewMnS

pupils;:
era of,

a

ojI. with
to

,?8nd 8?X:e. for further He-

'S^o^' whom.

• ' WIRRAT •

Moreeyaldn . •

. BCALt r POSTS

^(HfliusaM.;-.,- '
'

. .

.\*#he dvMable fef.BUHai* ttuoMkl spiigsnto. r '
,

.

'
' fcimi. fair brth patts shcuKl be jekmisd lo'the schoof \

e required tu lniicli mainly 1

th^llooirtiWiBrst «lOWPr echutil MatlteinallKa "PhIa B.- ‘
pfiswb' •• F •

'

Ail?: m
St Dominic’s Sixth Form Coltege^->«<: , t
Mount Park Avenua, Harrow on the Hill

•

Mlddleaex HA1 3HX ;

Tel. No: 01-422 8064
. J

:

'f;

Head of Mathematics
] |

AppllcaUona ora Invited Irom well quaHfted

exparlonood teochera for the peat ol Head of MelhenwW. >. -

al thla Calhotto College lor Sepiomber l902. Twcr^ ye ;•>>*
t .

covers a lull range of post-16 courses up lo arid Iralutpfl \®
8 level and Oxbridge entrance. The deporMent baBjw ? ,.[«;• .

mlorocomputera and on-line terminal facUltlOB- Prevtoue -if]
•

exparlenco of computing would be an added advantaw v® ..

although not an aeeentlal quallllcallon.
•

'-...'ij A*’ •.

French Teacher | j§
Due to Intemalpronwtlbn a vacancy exists lor a
French Irom September 1982 In thle Cetholici

'

Appllcationa are Invited from well qualified

experienced teaohere or from good graduates who are W*'- y
*•

,

.

comptellng a P.G.C.B. A Scale 2 appoJntmanl may yi
available for a more experienced candidate.

jw .

.

| S*, -;.
•

«jvar the lull range of with Form cduraes oftertpwJJJ.-.-J -Vi.'-.*

.

department. Appfioama who can offer a aeoondw^ yj ,^JL
:
«. r

,

language, possibly Spanish, preferred..
"

r

‘.V
Nowieft-NRS v ‘-::.^fr«»naFerio:n^T;‘'*‘ ;

" ' '

:

,

English Teacher

• %Vpfe;

ARftt(aruAJ # a. - */_ V "

1
.

••.insCS^^ti6tWl^ ,

‘

, TOsr c»:v.%i4w-'
"‘V NpR^HCA^T^^RR-

„ ... vacanoyi’.fof
. one year only,

i
..

. _ ,

,

.
.i September 1082. for e teacher of English fn this^J^- ..

j
j

•-College. AppJioaUona are frtVIted from weH ;

i-

.

;• ®*panenoed teachers or frdm good graduateswteNJ m r-
'

’#

completing. a P.G.C.E. A Scale 2 appointment m«y '.,JU ,'.\

available for a mpra experienced candidate. .

Teaching will cover afcS range of poal-16

,r
.by the department Tna aWflty to ofter'^tnerw^. /' /’life.

-

*• (powlbly Italian) would be 1an -additional quaSfloau^.; ..-!..

• The Govarnore wtah to apftetnt leachera a*2J5?2r*a M;i
' ’’.j 1 X\\ -

. i aWe and veiling lo make an actWe ‘tenWbij^tJ^.-.-'r >'v T:‘
. :
;ChHallan ethos ol tha College. AH full time teaohere an*?;.

.

: j'i"
tha tutoflaJ/paatoral work-

:
.

' . . -i-T- «*tav
;*& ^V

. Apptodjon forme from and to fe
'

* Prthclpei by PrWay
f
12th February, 'U7

. ,w'

-

Pteeaa gnekree atamfbwi addreoaad envetepa-.,. d-sj;.

teik-by.MS
'B4rHff^a

;Avttiue

afigS-'i-;
S^gat^

. ^;V- r^.?-

•

t- -l.
H
. --W ‘ .. v. *.

.• - ; :*• •* • .' A^ij,
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Sixth Form and
Tertiary Colleges

Heads of Department

BEDFORDSHIRE
HOUOHTON /

VeCM8 UPPER
COLLECT/ COMMUNITY
Pirktlds Drive, Houghton
Ragle. Bode.

Xsfirff"*
Dna Dunstable (0982)

13-18 Group 1

0

Hequlred for April 1882 Head
of Sixth Form. Beale 4. Mod-
ern purpan built Upper
School with excellent (ac I Itlas
Including s separate SixthForm Suite of teaching end
Social areas. Applications are
Invited from teaahera with
aubstantlal experience of 6th
form teaching and an interest
In and concern for tha de-
velopment or tha 16-19 year
old age group. Some know-
ledge of/University entrance
and" ability to teach to 'A'
level will normally be re-
quired.
The Sixth Form at present

"Utnbera 74 and la expanding,ocs 'A' level pass rate 77%
111 1 Sfl la

Application forms obtain-
able .from and returnable to
the Hand at the School (ana
pleesel. (31430 ) 140018

Scale 1 Posts

BEDFORDSHIRE
LUTON SIXTH FORMCOLLEGE
Bradgera Hill Road, Luton.
Boda.
Principal i Dr. L. Martlndalu
D.8c (Ecanl
Required for September 1982
a teacher of Computer Science
to 'A' level. Scale 1. Tho col-
laaa.hae excellent computing
rncllltloB and plana to oxtond

B. 8c (Econ)
Required for September 1982
a teacher of Computer Science
to 'A' level. Scale 1. Tho col-
laaa.hae excellent computing
rncllltlcB and plena to oxtond
theee In the near future. Ap-
plicants should state which
other subjects they would be
able to offer and would bo
expected to cuntrlbuta to tho
College's programme of Com-
plementary Studies.

Council accommodation may
ba available in certain cases.

Application forma obtain-
able from end returnable to

(SSoIm i

pal Bt thB
gj/jgft

BEDFORDSHIRE
CffifowMmkMCOLLEGE
Luton, Bade.
Principal; Dr L. Martindale
B.Sc (Boon)
Required for September 1982
e teaotter of Physics to 'A'
level Sonia 1. Applicants
should atato which other sub-
jects they would ba able to
prrer end would ba expected
to contribute to the Caflago'a

S
rogrammo of Complementary
tudfes and/or Recroatlonal

activities.
Council accommodation may

be available Ih .certain canes.
Application fbrnie obtain,

able from and returnable to

sso&r1"' * in' °.m'i

BEDFORDSHIRE

Bradoers H|ll Road. Luton,

f rlnclnair pr L< Martindale
B.flo (Boon)
Rgnulrad. for Baptambar 1989

' _ "teacher ol-. Mathematics toA level. 8bm« Computer Set-•an tNohiao vsilsblB, ir re-
qulrfO. Scale 1. All- member*
pr. staff are expfcptad to. don- ,

tribute to the'Callage'e prog-ramme or 'Com plementary Stu*
“|WJ ana/6r |Racreatlpnal Aptl-

' ctetinBll accommodation niay
ba available In .certain .oasoa.
. AppllcaU an.-forma Obtain,

JhTfe.ptPV*fer^-£S

.

(age plaaaeli t330QQ) 146622

surrey;..
county Council
MpOTa SIXTH FORM

S^fesV1

>r L< Martindale

IXTH FORM

.. Further particular* of. both
Vhcanctee available roe tha.
Principal (a.a.e.). (3' 047)

-:i. aggaa
Tepoh mi exchange' in Europe.
<*mi?varMm wninm
Special Education

.'KK14-
'•'.•'kr.t

Headships .

:

~
OHEaHERE

BOYS'.A GIRLS WELFARE
SOCIETY'

BETHWoSP
L
eciAL

Chendle, Cheshire

..'HEAD TEACHER, SCALE
•

fltB>

"
,
The' retlreipsnt df the

present • head teacherpauoM tho Managers of
55i“ J\on*n»alntaned speolal
ifbOOl to seek 'U replace-

.• ?ibn*,.ror tha begingfijD of
toe "Summer Term IBBa.
" The au'Cceasrur.oendldats

.
jrlH. ijhve full rosponslbll-

.
J3"y*tb-d(y

:SaMJa. e-cRSot™
1ISHK

secondary school age

fT
¥pWSI!tt,r

r
f.‘lK

“ qua. performance

om-nme'S.';,*
1}’

: .IJkPeroneed. and should
' •^Pfeag!7Jn .vie;

ti

.wtf'ssiy.
'(avslDpmsnf- or

"

Tnr
*advC follow’

•dg. wqmock kn'd 1981 Act.

The eohooi enjoys n
firm, mutually advan-
tageous relationship with
Stockport L.E.A. whence a
majority or lu pupils
come.

Closing date for applica-
tions. 28th January, 19B2.

Application forms and
full information Trom or
talaphona Tha General
Secretary. Boys * Girls'
Welfare Society, Central

DORSET
MONTACUTE SCHOOL BSN
(Bj
Canford Heath Road. Poole
(age range 3 - 16 mixed)

(i^chll^r'eV^
00 ' ^ 90 MN

.

. Anollcetlon forma and
furthar details from tho 8tof-

gd%
Bc-ffl^r6rr,?S?torPor^2S

House, Richmond Hill. BotTr-
nemoutti on receipt of s.e.e.
?r. O a

n9. - 8t '' February
1982. (51380) 160010

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Head Teacher from 19th
April, 1982 or ee soon si
ooselble thereafter for Alder-man Knight school, Tewkes-
bury Gloucestershire, Group
5 181) Purpoae-bum Area
Special School.

Forma end furthar particu-
lars from tha Chief Education
Orricer. Shire Hall, Glouces-
ter. Enclose S.A.E. (33540)

fao&io

COUNTY COUNCIL
f?-

Un^5i?l?,o
D
n
BPAR™ENT

k^E
L
C
E
I
M
AAL

Nkri
H^yiENT,Al'

Northdawn Pork Road,
Margate.
Oroup 6 (St Age Hunan 10 -

$&8JTb
t
r
ment of mead

A pplications are Invited for
the post of Head Toachar of
this raaldentlal School for 92
delicate children. The
appointment la tu take effect
rrom the beg Inn lna af tlin Au-tumn Term I 982.Qao House Residential Spe-
cial School, South Cliff Para-
de. Broadatnlrs. Oroup 4(8)
Ago Range 3 II. Appoint-
ment por Head Toaohar.

Applications ore Invited Tor
the poet o( Head Teacher of
this new residential school.

ttvs^hc^^ino of thp Autumn
Application Forma and

further particulars for both

B
oats are available from the
[visional Education Officer,
Detiamount"

, Ths Vale,
Broadstslrs Kant. CT10 BBZ.
.to whom they ehould be rg-
tuMied by 8th February.
1982. (81949) 160016

KiRKLEES
METROPOLITAN COUNCILHART5HEAD MOORSPECIAL SCHOOL
Halifax Road, Cleskhaaton.

(RBF°J^lV
lr0

Appllcattahs ora Invited from
suitably experienced teachers.

sgpBir »nifSsVfM.-L'^
Which osiers ror the age range
3 w. 18. .years. The appolnt-
pan*i wUI data from Septam-

&;;;twxsr SLs^tbX
;.
T
,i, tesrfciSb.* sal?:

to Whom - completed forma
must ba returned within 14
days of the appearance or this

rg?gs^
omopr Tn ^i8S"

P?

6

LIVERPOOL - i

CLIFFORD
Higher

•flBS

OLROYDB
avacpooiLe

Head teacher oroup

^ B
.
(
J2t

,lro
.
d 11. mob aa

posslbla for this purpose
built school which preaant-

*or .39 maiad-
J Listed boys and glnJa from6-16 yaera or agl.

avalloblo from
(8AE) and returnable to
the Director of Education.
Parsonel Services Bee Hon,14 Sir Thapur Street,

Falbrimrr
1
’

*** SBj by 3

_ Thp City council la anEqual Opportunity Em-
pJoyer and welcomes ap- .Plications Irreepsatlvc of

ftfMsr or to
... LrVBRPOQjL- •

WOODLANDS SGHOGL
;

/tHSbSSW-''
.
tttAD pHOUP. ‘

ftsas'. anuarikss^
aged between 6-16 yaera.

• -fgrow avallablo . from
(SAB) and returnable to
tlte Director of Education,
Personal Services § action. .

If 81r Thqmasl, Street.
Liverpool .LI 6DJ by ,d
February.

, T«a city cbbnoji is *n ; 1

Equal . Opportunity Ba,- '

pipyor -and, wetcomes ap-
pflegtiona irrespective of .

SURREY .

''y

.ihla era All raaidanilai soTidnl
for severely dshf boys aged 1

1

-16 years. On elta thorn Is
also a further education .coir 1

lege petering for up to ‘30
-resident doafetudent* or. both
- SaxeS , L '

-The. viBr¥ lot the Principal
Scale Grayp

5(B) plus, fringe area.
Letters only please by tha

1st February -1222 enclosing
curriculum VJtao _ together
with the mam eg of two rd-
raraBs. All .

.applications
marked private ahd confiden-
tial to the. Clark to the Mina-

S
sra, BurWood, Park school.
rlswoll Road. “Walton-ori-

fhamea, Surrey, (3 10321 .

WEST SUSSEX

IErSEIHMAN
'8 fecial

atadhnrn, Mldhurst. OU39
(B8N1M), Residential. Group
aioll
Raqillrod April 1982. Hand-
to5?h«r

.
(Group 6(B)) for this

reuidontrol ipadnl school

.

-v-i.able

„ Form and details from Area
Education Ofricar, Ambassa-
dor House, Crane Street.
Chlchestar. POIS 1PR. Clos-
ing aato two woeka of advar-
tlaemant appearing In press.
Previous applicants need nut
apply. (81345) 160010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BRENT
LONDON BOROUOH OFBRENT
BARRETTS GREENSECONDARY SCHOOL
Barretts Green Road NYVlO
Required from Easter - DE-
fg*p 4^D

ror
educational Day School for 46
emotlonsjly rfluturbod chil-dren aged 10 - 16. Applicants
must bo wilting to work -as
part of a staff team. They
should ho enthusiastic anarampotont teachers. Any proc-
tlcaf/creatlvo aklliu will ba
welcomed and used. Obvious-
ly tho Job roaulroa manngn-
ment and organtaatlonal abil-
ity but a dnop undarstonUlng
of cltlldran la even more
essential.

Brent ta (undamentnlly turn-
mltted to mulil-culturnl
aducallon. Loudon Allowoncu
of C7&0 par unnum Is payable
and tha re la n schomo forsisianco with romoval ex-
penses including legal fens
etc., travelling and lodging
allowances

Application forma (sno)
rrom Drlotor of Education. PO Box X Cheaterf laid Houaa.
S Pork Lane. Wembley. HAll
7nw. returnable to tho Head
of the.School within 10 dovn.
(30648) 160012

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
Slated Row School
Old W-
Wolvai
Head 1 ...
Rail: 1 46
SECOND MASTER/M ISTRESS
Group: 7S DEPUTY HEAD
Required due to the promotion
or the present holder of tha
post a vacancy haa nrlean for
the pobt or Deputy Road Tor
this dey ESNtM) KhoDl which
was opened In 1976. An In-
novative person with drive and
enthu.lasm la souglti who la
abls. to be decisive In adm|nla-
tratlon. COndldatsa should hold
an Advanced Diploma In Special
Education or a relevant qual-
ification. Further details and
apBlicaUori forms for thin poet
are available from the Division

-

5L S^iS0 ' Wolvertqn House.
Stratford Road. IVoIvartan,
Milton Keynes MK12 BNY on
receipt of a stamped addressed
foolscap envelops. Subject to
tha County Council Regulations
noroua removal expenses and

--^rd and |adnlpg allowances

s?r erastar?
nrda?as\s?

cues and tlisrfc

Gloucester
' 3EWORTH OBOliP Ol

HuAP%ACHE&
aqulrad for 1st.May 1982,

Appllcationa are Invited for
ilie pQit af Deputy Head

Oiitw snJ. 'Heoo or j£?urn
tlon. JhB succeaaful.anpllcanl,
though non-rooldap t. ,

must
have rsaldaqtjal .pypprlegce.

simitar qualKicstlani should
Subscribe to the mslntenancn
of all orderly regime and
should be conversant with
methods and techniques perti-
nent to tha- prescribed educa-
tion • of IntaMioant under-
funatloning disturbed children
with special problems.

The. successful applicant
must be prepared and able to
work In close co-operation
With the Head Teacher, the
Hssd or Remedial Deportment
(Group), lead a team or Six
other teachers and co.operata
closely with Cere Staff
_ Salary i Burnham
Oroup 48.

. Application forma ' and
further • particutar* : tnny he
obtained Tram: Tha Director.
Bndosworih ; Court School
Badgeworth, Nr. Cheltenham
Plos. . ‘- (Telephone:

.
_(5hur

ohdawn 7lai8?>. (31163

kikKliHBB -

hd5 i:

W^UNC,t

Lana, Huddersfield

AppllcaUona are Invited from

aa. range ‘7 to .16 Vebrs. The.

ETwIm dtllB frorn

-..rur^hn'' pnrlloiilnr* and bp'-
plication

i .. -foi*nu>- (n.a.r.e,
gleasa) from the Director or

or this ffBOUF- 7(B) ep
school ..which caters for
aaa. range 7 to .16 vbbra. .

apppintmjijit will date from

SOUTHAMPTON
HAMPSHIRE SOCIETYFOR AUTISTIC
„ CHILDREN
Hops Lodge School. 41

Belmont Road. Portawood

,

Southampton. SOB IOD
Due to promotion of the

present holder to a
Headship, a vacancy has
arisen for tlin post of De-
puty Principal at this
Croup SS School. Applica-
tions urn invited from nult-
ably qualified and experi-
enced toachnra. Candidates
should have a knowIndue
or the 1‘ormoe method of
tflachlnp, Makaton and
Baliavlaur Modification nr
ba willing to attend re-
levant uouraan.

Application fat-ms and
further details (S.A.E.)
available rrom tha School.
Closing dale two weeks
from date or this adver-
tisement. It la honed tlie
success Tu I candidate will
be ablo to commence work
on April 1 9tli 1982 or us
soon- as possible after.
(81698 ) 1AQ012

Heads of Department

AVON
BRIMSHAM GREEN SCHOOL
B
road Lana, Yste. Bristol.
817 SLfl

Toschor lit chnrua of tha I'hy-
Hlcally Unit roqulrnd for Raa-
tur JB0B. Be. 11 lur possibly
Sr.lll for a vory wall qual-
ified anti nxperluncrxl
tenrlter). Must be nbtn to sot
up nml run tula newly built
unit l:i this 3 year old tom-
prahouaivn school. Candidates
should ba dedicated tn tint
itrahoiisiva school. Candidates
should bo deillcatod tn tint
principle or integral

I

oji of tlio
handlcappod olid pcererably
hava special scboul for nlnil-

Claslng
(31847)

WIGAN
METyOPOLITAN BOROUOll

mr^4b-^(,

ji?
eud

rtf Lons, Bryn. Wigan.
Required for aiimmor term.

Head of Careora and after
Cara (Scale 38).

Application fernii and
further particular* available
from and returnable to tha
school (S.A.E. plwin).

Closing data Friday Stli
Febj-uery. 1989. Ref. A4.
(31423) 160Q1S

Scale 2 Posts and above

BEDFORDSHIRE

HALYARD II
Emerald Rot .

Teacher in cha

Required for.-April ' 1 982. _
suitably opalfrled ahd experi-
enced 'teacher, .

Scale 2' pliia

P?equfro3 for.-Apr!

enced 'teacher, Beats 2 nitia-
Special Sbliopls Allowance, to
work, with' a .welt 1 organised
teem

.
Involved with helping

pupils' with gpeclo) ilendg. The
post -Will . (nyplvo working
very closely with atoff ln clas-

e
roant altudliana x*. well as
elpfng Maladjusted, pupilswho may ba withdrawn from

lessons ror spate of eheir
timetable, counselling or re-
medial axparhnca would ba an
advantage-.
-Application forma' and

further detail* are available
from tha Headteacher at the

SB1KV o£".in, £x:rm
sts

February. 1982. 7518511

CLEVELAND
COUNTY

CHlLpKEN ’ •

Required for April. I sag. or
soon ae.posslbie. quAHHed

didst be
- returned within 14

“"Vi of Ute Bppoaranoe or this^v^Bmenr tn «h- ^ryto.

NORTH DEVON .

BEAM COLLEGE ,
Torrlnetou North Dovon

fAn independent, .residential.
'

school for 'senior maladjuated
boya. Haqulrad In .April, " a

J
clioal. A. Witts range

. of
I.B.E..subjects era offered

pMt .
the - ability ‘to (each

Mathematics would bq aa -

advan(aaa. A .small rant free
flat f* available, salary III 5
plus extraneous duty allo-
wance.
J Letter of application with

By 111 S
allo-

: Letter or application with
Curriculum Vitae to the Head-
master as soon aa possible,

BjB Wn'M?«rfe b
P
.°; *S5n«

tom swa^siiipis:Wlya o brief slmilnr to thet
? r speond post, l.a.
teacher .add pupils support Inmslnetraani education to a
wide .-»n9e of hogrlno im-
paired Puglia. The ability toprepare. orgohlaa and - co-

K
rdlnate learning programme
i esanntinl and axperlenco of

appropriate .technological aidsnd the ability to promote
their effactive uao in' homosand ordinary- achoqla ja ue-
qulrud.

. .

i-
Candidates should indicate

ter
W
toS

h pa*ta l 'lov iho ln-

B

r
p/nanitlnl mealStance r yvithouaehour removal, expensqa

*. tvtllftlt'iu approved coaaa.
- Application' forma ' and

Maf't, Jsg&nit

training,
;
-nuniirtgotlona.i end

• experience together-.' with the.names and addrebaea of two
rererees.

Loiters -or: application add

impnlrSd -
8
^i§fei?r JStWf

School .for. the .Deer/and p*lr.

»aifi,

:

J
""r,8?isri;6r2ssg;.

Cleveland not - later .than let
Fobruary, 1959. (312351 •

160020

LAUGHERN HOUSE SCHOOL
Martley, Worcester

HEADTEACHER
Group 3(S)

Applications are invited for the Headship of this

established independent mixed residential School

for secondary-aged maladjusted children.

Candidates should have a suitable additional

qualification and have considerable experience In

operating a School of this type.

The successful applicant will be provided with

detached family accommodation and an above-

Bumham Salary.

Enquiries for further details and applications

(no forms) should be addressed to: The
Principals, Laughern House Schools Group,
Martley, Worcester (08&66 223).

London Borough
EDUCATION SERVICE

HEADSHIP
Ol ST. ANN'S (ESfftSJ SCHOOL [Group 5S)

Springfield Road, Haman, London W 3JP

THIS new Bchoci openB In Soptsmber 1 882 and llw Head la

lo ba appointed Irom April 1082, or a> Boon as poMUs.
Thta 00 plaos ESN(S) BdtaolM deilgiwd lo calar for 14-10

year old>. II la plMBfitily altuaiod wWiin easy access to a
shopping area and othar educaHonai eatabllshmsma; tho

dsvaiopmant of lha personal lndepandance of young
poopio will bo fltvfiti priority. A Hoad wUi Inlllattvo,

enthusiasm and ImagViatfon is required lo develop tho

education of pupils beyqnd lha statutory age.

Inner London Allowance £769-

Asstetancfl with relocation expenses may be avsilabto.

Application tonne and further Information obtainable

from the Chief Education Officer, Hadley House, 78-81

Uxbridge Rodd, Baling W8 68 U, to whom they should
bo retupied by 6th February, 1882.

' EDUC MB 24 38688

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

* FRINGEAREALONDONALLOWANCE£213>.A:
-THROClGHOUTTHECOUNTY

-* ObnefotiBRelocation Assistance Inapproved cases
TemborarvHoualiiamav be available

* Cortipleta Surrey vacancy UeV avaHableon (equeat (e.a.a
pleiBe)

'
'

... •

HEADSHIPS
STARHURST8CH00L ...
Dorking; •

AppOtatUona are Iriiritad from suitably qualified and experienced
leachera tor appointment from the beginning of the Summer
Term 1082

.
as resident Deputy Head oflhls board^ig school lor

'

meledjuatod boys aged 1(M6 ysare (&3 raelctent, 8 day pupfls);..'

•SBtaiy Currently In accordance with Group 4(8)7 tobealbly Group
5|S))/and Including Deputy Head's AHowanca and Surrey Fringe

Application -form end further particulars from Gpuftfy Education
.
Officer, • on

1

receipt ol SAE (ref.f SE/FMj,' County '
Hall,

Kmg^ten-upoji-TnqmeB, Surrey. Closing date: S.Februaiy, 1982. :

'^Eduoafldri
: S"T’ V‘

Peripatetic

Teachers for the

Visually Handicapped
Applications .are Ifiytted from teachers with
queiincaUpns to teach Visually

. handicapped

,

chik|ren. for two now. peripatetic poets:/..
1', In .Nottingham : •;

’

a. in tha MensiteW atoa
'Salahi.rr Btimham Seale 3 (S) ,

Application forms and details (SAE) obtelnaWa'
from the Dfradtor of 6duoailori (R«t. S26)

.

purity Hall/ Weat Srldgford, Nottingham, NQ2

‘ Cfe^kig ^ale: February, 1982/

Nbttlngharnphirs
Courity CquiicU
Coenly itsii taesi BixJpiord C- i.

fienlnghani. W»fos, t j j.

-



V- • v

SPECIAL EDUCATION
SCALE 2
continued

BRADFORD
CITY OF BRAPPORDMETROPOLITAN COUNCIL
LINTON RESIDENTIALSCHOOL
The school caters for up to 90
delicate and maladjusted
children an e 13 day botrdlua

B
asis.
.aqulrad for Easter 1982. a

suitably q uni [Tirol and experl-
encod teacher for the post of
resident I earlier. 3rd ' In
charge. and Head af Junior
napertment. Qualiricntlonn
and experience In Special
Education, P.E- and Outdoor
Purslts or Remedial Education
would be an sdventaoe.

Scale 3 fsj.
Application farms and

furtner details may be
obtained from the Dlrnrtorate
Personnel orrice. 4th Floor,
Provincial House, Marks!
street, Bradford, BO T -1NP..-
and should be returned to the
Headteacher. Linton School.
Linton Sklptnn, QD33 ABH.
by Mb February 1 383.

Reference Et . 13 8S/TE9.
01704) 160030

CLWYD
COUNTY COUNCIL ’

YSQOL TALFRYN.
BRYN FORD. HOLY-WELL
IRwIdentlal/tlts Special

School
Oroup 4(S)-ror

Maladjusted .Children

Boys and Girls. aflo rsime,6-16 years)
Head - O. E- Austin

ASSISTANT TEACHER.
SCALE 3(S>

Qualified to work with .

top Junior and middle
schoolchildren with ability
to administer end assess
read In q and diagnostic.

throughout . the
school.

acamAr teach
?r -

Ounllflod to work with
sncondsry sno children
with an inteiait En Maths.
Science end Remedial
education.

Experience of working
with maladjusted children
In a residential situation’
desirable In each esse.

llottia pasta will niqultt
e residential commitment
in terms of extraneous -

duties with emoluments
according . to -national,memoranda aartnmonts.

Intending applicants con
d Iaquae the past informally
with the Headmaster, tale.

r
>hane Holywell 710608,
ram whom (lie application
forme may ba obtained.

.

Application. Farina may
also ba obtained from the
under- nlpnon, to whom all
forms should be returned

sfold Sl ift*
r,
Ex “foe)' •

1 ‘ ‘

D,re Ĉ rWARonr

Relocation expense* may ba
payable In appropriate cases.

Application forms and
further details Irani Chief
Education Ofricer, Loudon
Borough or Ealing, Hadley
Uauaa. 7S-81 Uxbridge Road.
Ealing WS SSU. Closing data:
5th February. 1983. (31715)

160033

nMN HOWARDDAVIES. Director or
Education. Shire Kell,Mold 13,1.83. (3 1868)

160030

CUMBRIA

ENFIELD
.
LONIJON BOROUGH OF
HOUNDS FIELD J.M. & I.SCHOOL
LANGUAGE UNIT
Rlpon Road. London N9 7REA now unit for children with
speech and language: dh-
orders, ja to be estalTahed da

of (hie School In April
1982. It will catar for a met.
1 m um of ten pupjjj. aaeci 3upwards.
• Application* are Invited
froni suitably axporlanccilteacher* for the post ofteacher In the Unit.
London Allowance. £4 88.Consideration niven Co -assist-ance with removal, relocation

coatn. temporary Housing endtwo homos allowance

.

_ Application [arms {foolscapSAE) obtainable Irom theDirector of Education. PO
StVaot

*
"EnMe*ld .

C
efff

n
iEQ

*V
?o

ftaSViffJSSs!
1* s?h Fo,%uo*srX

HAVERING
LONDON BOROUGH OF*H A V EKINGRAVENSBOURNE SCHOOL
ESN(S») •

(Roll 108 Mixed!
Neave Crearent, FarlnUdon
Avenue. Harold Hill, Hartford
T^jephotiei lnarebpurno

™Vnfflr,k&iT9m“ ...
dulred April 1883 or as aoOn
es possible thorealter to
Bssiime responsibility Tor Id
IS year ago group fn this oil
age school. This bfilng a now
post It In essential Hist tho
p5f?.?n .appointed has proven
ability In curriculum develop-
ment as well sa sound experi-
ence end an additional qual-
ification In Special Education.

Application forma are avail-
able ts.D.e. please) from Che
Director of Educational Bor-,
vices. Mercury House. Mer-
cury Gardens. Romford. Clos-
ing data: 14 days erter theappearance or this advertise-
ment. 130777 > 160030

Hertfordshire
COUNTY COUNCILNORTH HERT8. DIVISIONBRANDLBB CLOSE SCHOOL

?
Weston Way. Dai Jock, Herts
roup fits): Roll: 101EACHHR SCALE 8 (a) re-

quired for April 1988 to leech
secondary age children with
moderate Jen rn inn difficulties.An Interest end ability in one
or mare of - the following
areas would ba an ad ventage i-
Muths, Audio- Visual Re-
sources. .und Leavers* Prog-
rammes-

Futher particulars and «p-
pllcatlon rorms may be
obtained froni tlio Hfeadmaster
: - blewie. interestsd pp-

VVEST SUSSEX
ST ANTHONY'S SCHOOL
9t Paul's Road. Chichester
POl 9 3PA , „ .

,(Day E.H.N. (Ml School.
160 on roll aged 5-161
Required April 1=83, Scale 2
Teacher far middle school

e
rpup IAge 13 - 14 years)

.

lust bo able ' to ofrer P.E.
end game* and/or workshop
skills. Experience of special
schools and/or diploma In
epeciel education desirable.

Form. and detail from Heat
at School on receipt of e.e.e.
(33307) 160030

WIRRAL .

DOr«W.A
r
N
rai

MOULTON CROSS
SCHOOL

Knutsford Road. Moroton.
Wlrrel. Merseyside

All ago mixed E.S.N.S.
School of up to ISO pupils

REQUIRED FROM Slot
APRIL 1983 EXPERI-
ENCED CLASS TEACHER
SCALE 218).

With responsibility for
senior boys end with c>P
Intoreet lir developing cur-
riculum throughout the
school. An extra qualifica-
tion would be an advan-i
tQHO..

Application forms end
rurther Information avail-
able from the Headteacher
at tne school. Closing dnln
6th Fnbrnary. 1082. Pre-
vious applicants will bo
cansiderad. (31680)160030

Scale 1 Posts

DEVON
£cho

eolANNAH rooers
9HO

TEACHER SCALE I PLUS
SSA
Required for Easier 1983 or
Summer 1983. a suitably
qualified teacher for this re-
sidential special school for
Physically handicapped pupils,
who may have additional
apeech/l anouage disorders,
and saaocletad.learning dlffl-
culltlae ,

The post- la resident and
Extraneous Duties Allowance
dutii

JaVB b | ° ror residential

. Send s.a.e- tc- Headteacher
Tor Application forma end
further details. (38BBD

Application* should In;
addressed to llrvi-i'riid
Mother In writing liii-hnl-
Ihn Curriculum Viuw.
(313341 INI0M

LEEDS
CITY COUNCIL
A Specialist In Iti-inoillnl
Education. Ssu main ml
Adult Education. (3174(11

IA0QUU

NEWHAM
LONDON BOROUOII Of
NEWHAM
i

, F. KENNEDY E.S.N. (SI
itchfard Streot. Lnntlun El!)
4RZ
Head Taarhnr: Miss S. fl.

Wouil
Number on rull* 80
CLASS TEACHER - Hr elf
llSI/Z(Sl
Required: April 1 9U2.

Teacher to iiiiilt'i'tnkr
general cliisHwurk with
ESN<£> clillilrnu from I I vitr--
ipwurda. Applicant* with
goad muilcul ability mill nult-
able tearhlnu «xiMirlour« miiv
be considerm! for n Nnilu J

K)*t with rranniifillilHiy r>>r
ualr.
London Allowance L75II

plus Special Bi-liiiuln Allo-
wance.

,Application forms nml
further particulars tn.u.u.

B
lease) nveilubla frum itm
(rector or Education to

whom completed forma should

?
e returned by 2nd February.
983.
Director or Education,

Education Orff-'SH. Droudwnv.
Stratford, Loudon E I A 41111

.

(31037) 160022

NORTH YORKBHIU&
COUNTY- COUNCILEDUCATION DEPARTMENTWELBURN HALL 8COOI.
Klrkby moorsldo
(re-ad vert laomen t)
Required for Aprll/Moy 1082
• suitably quallflnd and nx-
parlanced teachar for Music
and basic subjects at tlita re-
sidential special school lor
physically handicapped chil-
dren. The post may be resi-
dent or non-resident and ex-
traneous duties will be under-
taken .

Salary: Burnham Scale 1 (4-
6SA) - Scale 2 (S) available
Tor a suitable candidate.

Application form ana furth-
er psrtlclars ere
upon receipt of

available
stamped

smsams? k *?6o
vm

eitcjiar In Charge hi this
;

!

" '

:
—: *

\ i

»;• v- ;l<-

i'.S .

iilir it;

Vi . ••'(.J
:

a- m
siy }

email centre for bohavlourelly

moil.of Whom, attend on .*
part. tJme. Withdrawal baals.

’ Pravloua experience or.working successfully.
,
with'

h4.vo ea lies 1 lonat

.

•iwliitld
' ralntad problems

-

,
Punihiifi Settle 3.

• Eliag
* .. Allowance of.

. IBUCKINGHAMSHIRE ;•

BAST 8U88EX
Required April '83 qualified
PE. Teacher far this special
school for 80 handicapped
children oped 7 - 17. Bxoel-
lent fncllftlea include .. new
gymnasium and indoor swim-
ming pool. Many of the chil-
dren are of normal ability and
excoi at swimming,- but ox-
paHsnes with the physically
handicapped end/or -special
schools experience are strong
recommendations. Pont un-
suitable for probationer.

RojTa.i
°* a°“ Iliya

HAMPSHIRE

ppBfs::v
Parn^rgUQh.-taampshiro

Required for January ^ 1883.
Sc?l?. » Teachar- or woodwork.
; (Closing data one Week af-
ter appearance .of.-tjtla adver-

oddreesed envelope (to be re-
turned by 6th February 1883)
from the^ County Education
Officer, Roam 138. County
wio$r""'"r'on

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES

- LONDON BOROUOH OFRICHMOND UPONTHAMES
-STRATHMORE SCHOOL

Meadlands Drive,
Petersham, Richmond
Rtqylrad (luring aummer

term 1 983 for member of
stqfr On maternity leave -
an experienced teachar to.Uke die Older Puplla
Croup (16 - 19 yeare) Lln

STOCKPORT

OXFORDSHIRE - .

*

COUNTY COUNCILSOUTH OXFORDSHIRETECHNICAL :CpLLEdff .

Lecturer, ltin CaterjNq -and
I • * ' Education • of

-

' boi^dfcappnd etu'-

•
• -

•
•

. .. * vlgpoao

fe FdR THE HEAR.1NOGO • ,

1
Cants need not

.
re-

081 .-
'

-I 60oaa

HEREFORDSHIRE "

!85S3?AM
Bodonham, Ha
Hnadmester:
A PpTlctttjo n b •

pP«t of TUSAi

TBACHEJt OP THE DEAF

itgratJlteV Oroya. -

K
^sSrflAr

iff tsssu'ssu
teacher pf

. the doa
to Join this well i
service . ns. Assist
Teacher. This is s

THOMAS •
- PW* Rood.

(Roll 5o7a9BISTANTlTBACHBM iSlblHULL West Micttu
i?«Vi"a

u
AVftsr M,d,r-w

undcra
for - the

n -Mils - per-
38- OrnOT
nsw.8

.teacher of. 'the doa
to Join this wall • (___
aervlce .ns. Assletaiit UnitTeacher. This la s fully Inter

K® f,°d Unit, using tno RotlFo
ilk system. Too school la on

established m iv*h it jj
etu

W2TflRC.
,fl
i2 .

nildlt
j
bn o"i

aV
qu ol'I

annrqarldte acidltlonnl

HRy - to offer-
ssanUal, but
® applies nt

®a to

p tortora

mu.f“£S
leg™mrVff

full Bud .active part not only
r>

C m
r.r "?H5at ,

n bu^
la -out -Of aohool aotlvl-

gljgg fcjvlp willingness to- 0«)on\fl n momhor pf kiiq Btsfr
_°f' teachers : and' iphiia.card '‘on ling aerloua-

•'-I i'v v;

SMP'fis
tmneott* dutins;
Assistance .with, removal ex- ;‘i

cSubjT" nmii'c^
V
*i?ou»?nq”^™Jbg STAFFORDSHIRE *

' .

Application forms/rurther per- SCHOOL-.., •

ng id
ear- —

*

^ . ENCEU TEA!

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
CAMBRIC!

Required frontfront
kon.cher

amber, "q
*ry

;
teojn

.

feW-1

? It"W

3m

d* ^‘JUAUFiEP. AND EXPBBl. — - --
- ENCED TEACHER for

THAMES

the. Hdnd toocher (s.e'o.Y.*, - "
.

AM npjtl Wants, are .nekad .tp -

’ 8 l»» nr thel'r.tlme. „,

ShS^
P
iniS!L?-

r“,, ‘d*nlul *—

iRSLw* to

Wind • sahdol

„ BccqmrnOditlon . , Is
bunflSlov;^.

'Sppflpfffan jhiSft ’ttlloWoncj;.

^NXI^0pT‘
1

the ifam
«r able to plsvi'

ar boys

TIIK TIMES K1HU

A|i|ill, iilli'ii ("tin nml linili-
I ill-lulls ailil.llll.il'!' f l-allll Ml

I) V Hill". Ur lilt MillMr r. 1 rl
Ilni'KIlUI IIH-tIft-1 I limLluiil.^tr
S I ('lilli.il V I’lll,'. i.tilMI i

I hllli.l'J

WALTHAM FOREST
I.IINIKIN niutitci.it lit
WAI.I MAM I Oltl SI
ANIIJCAI (ll’l'dlt I CM l'YI'MN.nVI It
Tin- llxi cinili In wltlilu i-iiNi

ti-iu !i ill I'rilli-nl l.xiliimi ailil
biirilnrol In Lpiiiun I nrrq,
l.llinlllll AltllltllMI In N.illirv
|ll<> llll 1 1-

.

HEOUlHV.lt VitH M'ltll
i'lfl'J.
I.UA CIIICI N SI. 111)01 ANII
(T'NTItr
l.i'Vliill (il'rrii Itxnil. I rill'll.
l.VUKliili V 1

U

A-SMI.S rAN f ri'Al Ml.lt
SCAI.K lioi. Iltn Irm liri
tl|i|>n| nii-tl will lir nltiii IiimI lx
lilt- Ntall Ilf llin hi liunl hill
will ivntk In llir rilm nl lull
null ul Min Ini nl il'i'Ti,illiin
amt iiHNi'HHiiiniit iruirr. rim
inlili-ii i uln h I, ii- tiiito uni)
iilrl’i nr all ii ui’N mill urinm <
Ini 1

1

mi Imi Mtiiitrinii fill’ n
timilll li-il tra, In-i with niiur
rxtii'i-li-lli i- In i|ii-i Ini r lim it

linn.
A itp III ii II ii n tui'iii mill Im-ih-

rr tin I g ( I n nviiiliililr (rugi nml
i-Mui>nnhl<< t» thr ll«'ml
Tdiulmr mi m-rii.i hi ii

Ntiini iii-il mill ream'll rut rlniir
-'llll rrlu uni v

.

I OHS. (3(l62>tl 1611022

WILTSHIRE

•iMJUiUNG'roN <:. ill LJUNIOR hCIIDill.
11 ill f i

>

i-i

I

Itnml. Iliii-rliiutiiii.
SnllHburv. him HI >7.

Itufiiiirml for April.
1982, til- an mill na piixai-
bid MM>rpaflel ,

, Tnaiher for
well rstubllahnl Npurlal
Clean of LSN(M) pupils,
aged 7 to II years.

_ Scale I plus Spcrinl
Schools Allowance.

Relnvani traintno and/or
experience eesantial.

Application form and
further details (S.A.E.

bl*' . from r
the pirector of

carIBRV ’3xbWquo“inb Weft '

VTIONAl, SLIPPLEMENT ^
UlHiUN
Jdl. KlNtl’H llOSFlTi,

liiijlillun-i ng a
m
fo

e
dcrB^.

>
*'f

lliinril i «.iVe?AS?;.
B
u^|Jc

IPSWICH

HIMlonl. OF JESUR xun

WixiiiiirMao Itoad, Ipinkti

liKlni.eii^ent^Da^ School

21(0 un roll's . ig>

Mi'niKnacher roaalru

oiiiilnmli guniificatloni «n3

nlmi
1

1

”
"kn.JWSS'rf5nyintuiMiy with the curtiniinnvpincnu tuwsrOa inter.

• linri-h lu-oporeiion and •
*2 JiOYBlap tits vrartof Ilia Hchool against UiuUui kurnund, "

Aiipllratlnn Form o,
' (to

f&o^a, ,h"

B
laqee) .from Mr. R.J.
avln. Ifendmaatar et the

school. (81845) 11)0023

Independent Schools TAUNTON
S
INfi'B MOUSE
INCi’H COLLEGE ,

'

Tauilluli
IIFAU TEACHER roqulrod In

Heptember 1983 to 'tdieom
this nourishing part ci Wm i

f
ollciie, with onout SO oon,

• 8. and girls,- 4 '* M.
ftuliably qualified eidSlwu
should elm to falter k md;
appriiBcti together with quo
acadnmlc expectation*. Tn*

f
iost Involves ipms

.
UMnfSt

ogother with samlniitnhQfl--
Plneae write, .tD 0 oth»r with-.

iss^bArr'1 col,8B,w

Headships

BIRMINGHAM

. OR*m?ff?SK,l
oL

Headship, Group 10
Snpt. 1983. Sea fiectnl-

dery section. (31043)
180010

master,
inn. (33

^a‘a Col (a

g

«

a

. O to
'/, nuptldg re
iil FM\

160

BTOOKPORX
sriAOTOLD SGHaPigS&JtSSft*

®. 8- A. (fieri

OLD
Davies, Lalng & Dick

10-11, P«mbrldg9 Square
' London W4 4E0

.

Principal for

Tutorial College
jW to Iho rotlromsnt p| Dr. Roll 8chroder.-
Oavlea, lalnp A Dlok are saeklng a now Principal .

an from August 1QB2 or earlier
Dovles, Ulrrg & Dick Is a lending Independent

1 '

Sixth Form college end tho new Principal wifi be :

expdcled lo maintain and oxtand ihe wide ranga.
'

ol Q.C,e. *A’ ft 'O' level eublecls Including el
..

8otenc8a And Compuler Sludles. Tha Prindwi :

wll aaaurna rosponaibilfty for Iho mnnngemonl ol

wb oollege and take a close personal interest In

Bludente and stair.
.

Salary £12,000 plus bonus related to profJtobMfty-

Assistance with accommodation oan oe given-
,Apdloallon8 In writing to lha Principal, with

•

punloulum vilae, Inoludlng addresses of Ihrw
.

.•

referees.

The Dame Alice Harpur School

Cardlngtoo Road, Bedford) MK42 0BX

APPOINTMENT OF

HEAD
;

OF THE

SURREY^

nqtari. Mr.. J iL'.Fi

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 22. 1.82

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

BEDFORDSHIRE
i.
E
5
>f^^I

?5B5sCHOOL
Independent (Oroup 10)
BSOdINb In Mein School
(Including 140 boarders and
ZOO In Sixth Form)
DEPUTY HEAD required for
September 1988. liurnham
Scale

.

Apply to Headmistress os
soon as possible. Cloarna date
for aopflcBtloriai Friday 3th
February, 1883. (31347)

' 180012

CHANNEL ISLANDS
TUB LADIES' COLLEGE
Guernsey
(Pass 78 Ml a.B.Y.B.i
(Independent (O.B. 0.8,A.)
Direct Grant Day Glrle*
School, 500 feupll* 5-18
years, with approx. 80 incombined Sixth Form)
Required for September 1882
- DEPUTY PRINCIPAL • pre
ferebly, but not necessarily
to take charge of History
throughout the echool as does
the present Deputy Headm li-
tres*. It la envisaged that the
successful applicant will prob-
ably teach not more than two
thirds ar s timetable, the re-
maining time being devoted to
admlntstmtlve/paatorsl Junc-

tions. The auccesflul candi-
date will have a major In-
terest in the broader Issue of
curriculum development end
should be able to take over
responsibility for planning
and. arranging the timetable,
_ Burnham salary Scale for
Oroup 8 Deputy Head. En-
nllalt superannuation.

Any applicant not In pos-
session ar local residential
qualifications will be required
to apply to the State Housing
Authority Tor i licence to
occupy s dwelling.

Please apply by letter to
the Principal ea soon aa possi-
ble, including on a separate
shoot a curriculum vitae
together with nemos, addres-
ses and telephone number of
three rerereoe. 131241)

180012

HERTFORDSHIRE
HAILSYBURY. HERTFORD
Applications are Invited for
the position of DEPUTY TO
THE MASTER at HAILEYB-
URY, following the impend-
ing retirement of Mr T.C.
Cobb. The appointment will
be open to eppllcents from
outside ee well as within the
School. end will be ror
September 1383. or the be-
ginning of a convenient term
thereafter.

Details or tho post may be
obtained by writing to The
Mastar. Hailey bury. Hertford,

Kiy be obtained by writing to
e Master.

.
Jjatleybury,

Hertford, 8013 7NU. The
K y bo obtained by writing to

e Master.
.

Jjatleybury,
Hertford. 8013 1NU. The

SSTftttr^^'WS

tHE GIRLS’
PUBLIC DAY SCHOOL TRUST

Notting Hill & Ealing High
School

2 Cleveland Road, Ealing, London, W13
• 690 girls

The .Council of the GPDST invite applications for the post of

HEAD
which wilt becomevacantfrom 1 etJanuary 18B3,upon the
retirement of Ihe present Headmistress.

There are474 girls In the Upper School, Inoludlnga sixth

Form of 1 13,andover200 in theLower School.The Headhas
responsibility for both Upper and Lowerschools. Salaiy:
Burnham Group 9. ,

Awidechoiceofsubjects 1bottered at ‘A’ levelendmany girts

proceed to university or otherforms of higher education.

Furtherparticularsofthepostcan be obtainedfromThe
Secretary,TheGirls’ Public Day School Trust,26Queen
Anns’e Gate, London, SW1H BAN. Closing date for

applications: Friday 5th February 1 982.

STAFFORDSHIRE
SCHOOL OF S, MARY AND
a. ANNE
jharrordsfu^WfeiB 3BW
schaa? far

t

g|r°B?"
dinfl/d,,y

Deputy Head Required for
fhJ?

t?7lt
L
Br '9M. Applicants

inQuid be graduate*; practis-
ing Anglicans and have ax-

fife
nc8 °l boardnfl *eboo|

Apply Headmistress fromWhom rurtliar details aro
’'liable. Previous applicants
will ho considered. (3.1531)

180012

By Subject Classification

Arts and Design

Other Assistants

. SUSSEX

nuilGEBS HILL 8CHOOL
„ FOR GIRLS
Burgess Hill, Buseex RH13

OAQ
(Independent. 360 girls, 3

BoMirVMsa,
• Form)

, Required from Septem-
ber IB 8 2 - Art and Crsrt
teacher, to take charge of
Art and Craft thraughaut
the Senior School Slid to O
and A level.

Excellent facilities in-pew art complex Just com-
pleted. Burnham Scale
accardlno to qualifications
and experience.

Ploaae apply in wrltlnn
to tho HoadmlatresH with
c.v. and noma* of two re-
ferees. (31525) 181224

Classics

WEST 8USSEX
CHRIST’S HOSPITAL
Horsham.
Head of Classics
Roqulrod for 1 September
1983. or earlier by arrange-
ment, a Head of Classic* for a
Department with a Strongncadomlc tradition And re-
cord. Wall -quail fled eppll-
cant*. preferably with
teaching exparlonro, and will-
inn fully to Involve thamsBlvee
In the lire or e boarding
school, should have a wide-
ranging commitment to the
maintenance and development
or the study of the Classics In
the modern curriculum,
.

Christ’* Hospital. which
he* fully maintained the char-
itable purpoan* of Its founds-.
Molt. Is at preaant an Indepen-
dent boarding school of aaQ
bqy*- In Septambor 1985 It
will become rn-educatlanal.

Application*. wiLh full Lur-
rlculum vitae, typed and the
nartis* of at lenat two raroraos
should bo sent to The IliadMastar . t-hrlst’a Hoanltnl,
Horsham Sussex nil 15 7LH.
All applications will bn nrk-
nowledflBtl (33382) 181618

Other Assistants

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
THE LEYS HCHOOL
Thorp will be a vacancy In thoCLA88IC6 department In
September 1982 for a young
wol I -quallflnd graduate to
teach Latin. Greek and
Ancient History, Candidate*
nhould be obln to offer nt
least one furthnr subject, pre-
ferably French.
This le particularly suitable

(>B a first ppplnlmcnl: thnrc
in also a vacancy for a bache-
lor House Tutor, and ability
to fill both post* will bo an
added recommendation . aa
will the ability to make a ma-
jor contribution ta name*
'caachlnn. Accommodation
available.

Applications with rail cur-
riculum vitae and nstnos of
referees, should bp sent aa
soon as possible to Tho Head-
master. The Leya School,
Cstnbridoa CD2 2AT). (33407)

181624

DEVON

1 na successful applicant
will bo required to teachCambridge Latin Course and
Claaalcal Studies to 'O’ andA Jovnls ability to teachproek would bo an edvontuno
but not nasontial. Tho postwould be auitubla ror a re-cently qualified iiraduata

LEEDS
LEEDS ORAMMAR SCHOOLMuorland Rond. Leeds 1.86

(HMC: DG/lndnpnndcnt)
>1100 bay* lO 19, 300 In
Sixth Form)
Required far Scplombnr 19S2
a flood ORA nuATE to teachLATIN and CJnEEK throunli-
out tho acliool. The post
would suit a nnwly-ciuajif lari
• */H*MW| , til UP l’ TVJ III tiuinu
Dxpurlanre may iiIqo b tt roml-
U»r»d. Salary: Burnham,
according to qualification*
and experience. Help with awide range of out-of-xclioa!
activities n poaitlvn roram -

niondetion.
Futhnr dotal In may be hadfrom tin* HaadmHHtor. MrA.C.F. Verity, to whom writ-

ten application^ toaother with
full curriculum vltan. ns man,
oddroBaen end telephone num-
ber* of two rofaraes should
bn anni as soon aa nniilblg.
(309861 I 61 624

A teschor to be rasponslblo
for Teach I no latfn up tn ’A*
level, required In- September
du? to retirement. The ability
ai*o to tnurh some R.I. and/or
help with Rugby would ba a
strong recommendation.

Accommodation >* avollable.
Tar a bnchofor and may lin-
coma available later for a
mrtrrlod mnn.
Shahhenr la ona of rlio

WK!&V3iiaPfm -
Commercial Subject*

boarding) — -

iat° n

p

p
*to

a
othsT Assistants

level, required In- September -

du; to ratlrement. The ability
ai*o to tnurh some R.I. and/or CLEVELAND

Uoardlnn - schools unclitr .Ilia
Methodist Bpnrd ar Manage-
ment. Sfllary liurnham with
Shabbier allowance and su-
parannuntion

.

APpUcBtlons qlvlnq ax perl

-

nneo and qnallfIcutlona and
(ha namos, addrosnn* und tol.

8
0 S. Of two rofol'enn nhould
e made to lha Hnndmastor,

Btlebbeai- College. Hhabbonr.
N. Devon. (31 148) 181624

YARM SCHOOL
Independent Grammar Nulmol
(300 boys)
Raoulrod for Saptnniber 19B2.
a RADIIATE tn loarh EWSI-NESS STUDIEB/ECONUMlCfl

(with -GEOGRAPHY).
It la intended tu arid nlthcr

Bueinen* Hiuillan or K.cunoniicx
Min School's Hlx ill Form up-
tlonfi and therefore n nioni
creative oppnrtunMy nxlnln for
a taeclier of drive und Iraltln-
tlvo. Until the now subject Is
woll nntabllMhod iho tnnchnr
will be required tn nffnraEOORAPHY 111 tho lower

Heads of Department .
kent

port Of the School.
Help with Gamim and/or «x-

tri-ciirrlciil4r uvllvltlnH ex-
ported. Salary above Bur-
nham.

BBVENOAK9 SCHOOL
H.M.C. 920 (380 boyu and
Qlrla In 6th Form)
Required for September I
to Join n f lourishl no drn

Apply a uunplyinq curricu-
lum vitae add two rnfnrane to:
The llnadmaetar, Yurm

fo^^P-Ombnr 18.3
JLAHSICia^? tptoach ***‘ iai34g> iaia24mint. A CLASSICIST to teach

Latin, Orenk and Classical
Civilization to Oxbrodqe
Scholarship lava]. Extra cur-
ricular expertise will bn ro-

f
ulrad. Salary above Burnhum
and possible help with
houalnn).

Write or rlnn for detail*.
Headmaetar, Richard Barker.
Sevenoaka School. Hovinonka,
Kant TN 13 1 HU iSavonoak*
55133). (31366) 181634

LANCASHIRE
QUEEN MARY SCHOOL
Ly thorn, Lancamhli-a
(70D plrlB In Senlur School

)

Raquired for September 1982,
e graduato _ lo ehnrn the
taacTiIng of Claealca throuqh-
Out the idiaql to University
Entrance standard-

Other Assistants

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
Required for September 1888

Teacher, of Economic* tdAdvancad Level. Initially the
commit mini t will not provide
a full timetable. .Please elate
Mcund niibfcrt. The post
could alternatively ba com-
bined with responsibilities in
a boardinrr house.

Please apply In writing to
lha Principal, Cheltenham'

k
adlaa'. Col loan. Ba yah I II
oad, clioltanham. Olo*.

(il-SO 3AZ. giving lull curri-
culum vitno and the names
and udilroaiio* ol two ri-
forocs. 1331 141 182224

PETERBOROUGH
OUNDLE SCHOOL
Pnierburounh. PE8 4ENA vacancy will nxiat in
SepCBrnber, 1082 lor a gradu-
ate to leach Economics. This
Is a new appointment in an
expanding dnparlinent. Tho
main* part of the successful
candidate-* work will ba
Sixth Form teaching for 'A'
level on the Principle* of Eco-
nomics and Applied Econo-
mics. Thera wuraiao ba some
non -special 1st Sixth Form

Appllcotion* with full cur-
-Irulum vltai- and namg* and
addresses of two rafereea to
tho Itnadmaxti'r, OundloHchool

. On n din. FntarbaraughFE8 4EN. Iiy February Stn,
(313061 103234

Economics

Heads of Department

HAMPSHIRE
WINCHESTER COLLEGE
Wanted Snmrnb"r, Tnacher
of Sconomlca at game axparl-
enco to takn aver liaudalilp of

English .

Hoads of Department

HERTFORDSHIRE
11AUEHDA6HERS' ASKE'fi
SCIIOOL POII GIRLS
Aldenliatn Road. Elstroa,
Ilerla Wl)6 3HT
I l)/Q/lnd. 750 In Main Schqol.
220 In Sixth Form)
Required for SnnCambar 1982MEAD OF ENGLISH ANDDRAMA tfolluwinn eppolnt-

Econamlcs . napartnirnt. An
intorant In tnuclilng soma
mathematics mlnhi bn nddad
"for'mnra Information apply

to the Headmaster. WlnchM-

maul of proseul lioldnr ta a
Hopuly Headship) experi-
enced, wall qualified graduato
lo lead thi* Iniportet depart-
ment end to tnucH thtaugliaul
the school ta Oxrord and,
Cambridge entry-

Burnham Scale 4 and flC.nar-
oua London Allowance.

.Aonly to tlie Head Mlstreaa
with curriculum vitae _ andwith curriculum
natives of reforeea

SCOTTISH APPOINTMENTS

• To place

your classified

appplntlrients .

please contact:

Joan Snadden
56

t
Hanover Street

Edinburgh
‘ EH2 2DZ

‘

031 225 6875

EDINBURGH
MORRISON’S ACADEMY

BNaLISH^SoUSEN^iBTER
AND MATRON

A Married cou
qulred from Apr
to tsks charge of a board
'ng house for 57 boys a
J Excellent ......
ccommodstlon la available
throughout the year

HAVE YOU JUST RETIRED, OR
ABOUT TO RETIRE? Eat*blJ*hed

.

Eduestlanal ; Publisher - required
retired Teachers to work pari-

.

time in raprescaUne tholr books
>a ichools sad CDiiage* in Strath-
clyde In4 Lothian Resigns ol
Scotland.
own, car essential. Flexible

working add remuneration

Hon No. TBfl 43!
Timas WCIX BEZ. .133164)

remuneration

Efl. 4337 The
13164)

'

. 660000

The houaemaatar will
also have a. rul| teaching
timetable within the En-&

Further particulars may
ba obtained rrom The Rec-
tor, .Morrison’S Aoodemy,
Crieff, PH7 SAN. to whom
appllcaHone with curricu-
lum vitae end the names
and address** or two pro-
feaslodal referee* should

COMHAIRLE NAN EILAN
Western Isles Islands Council

LECTURER A
Mechanical and Production

Engineering

£7,3Y4-£11r547
LEWS CASTLE COLLEGE
The successful applicant will be required to teach Ihe

SC0TEC Certificate and Higher Certiflcala Course In

Meohanlcal and Production Engineering. Honours degree or

equivalent qWiftartlon in Mechanical and Production

Engnaottfl and relevant lecturing end practical experience

aw n'eceeeary.

Mary quoted InotudM E420 telands Allowance. Full

removal expenses and aesletnoe with housing where

poesjble,
,

Application forma and job description^ from Personnel

and Management Services Office. Council Offices, Sendwlck

Road, Stornoway. Tel (0851) 3773 Ext 358;

Closing data Friday 6 February 1982.

LOTHIAN
REGIONAL COUNCIL
D«BBevaoF .

amh^StiSSnt '

. Applications are Invltad
from, regiatergd teachars
for the undernotad post.

SECONDARY TEMPOR-ARY TEACHER
Musselburgh

. Grammar/Preston Lodge High School
(Shared Post) - Technical
Education.

’Salary will be In accord-
ance with the current Scot-
tish Teachers' ' Salaries
Memorandum.

Application forma may
b* obtained from thq Di-
visional Education Officer.
East Lothian Dlvtaon,
council Buildings. CourtCouncil Buildings, Court
Si rent. Haddington, East
Lothian. EH41 3HQ.

Closing, date for applies-
tlo.ni Ip a February 1982.
(3149n noooo

DUMFRIES AND '

GALLOWAY
REGIONAL COUNCIL '

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
Application*) . are Invltael
rrom auitably qualified reg-
istered teacher* Tor the
undernotad post*:

OF
LEARNING DIFFICOLTIEB
(to

i Include. Children with
Rapordod Special Educotlqn-
al Need*). Castle Doualaa
High School

.

£
:astla Douglas High .

oal (a a. five year aacon-
ga school with a roll of

«afl3
p
2TFWlIV

p E,e,n8nt or

Application forma,
(oaathar with further In-
formation .piny be obtained
froni lit* 'Director of Educa-
tion. Education orricaa. 30
Edinburgh Road, Dumfries,
to whom completed forma
should be returned by !
February 1983. 170000

RG IT
ROBERTGORDON’S INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY, ABERDEEN
SCHOOLOFHOME ECONOMICS'

LECTURER
fiiadli^orsqidvalairttocontrdxilsloBScHome

BoooorntoaoMWSinarsMofCarMurfiBfSIUdtM,

owW»8>iiai!Bra ih8n.owgBi>RwR4!U»i8n

Horn* Economics grad uals preferred, butcandl-

dewwWi relsvanlqualflcathHtB Uidevetopnow
' areasof feacnfng and research encouragedlo

apply-

Salaiy range EflBfN-E1 1885 parannum.
-

Assistance pith removal expenses,.

Malls from tha Secretary,

.

Robert (Jordon’s Initlluts ofTechnology.
Sohoolhlll, Aberdeen,ABB 1 FR.

(0224 57451).

. . • GLASGOW Sub-Region •-

' EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
.

TEAM. LEADER (Leisure arid Recreation)

.

Urban Aid Appointment r PrlBsIffill/NllBhlll Initiative Area r-

Glasgow. This post is funded under the Urban Aid
Programme and ia temporary lor the durailan of the project.

Safary Scale - AP.11 1 - E889B - E737I. C.E.W. - £6698 -
£8733 for holders of Diploma of Youth and Community
Studies.

Applicants should possess quaHDcallon In aomei aspect of Uia
arts, sport or community education. Dulles will be to cater lor

the leisure and recreational needs of Ihe young unemployed

.

in the PriesthillfNltstiSI Initiative area. -

Application forma may ba obtained from the Assistant

;

Director of Manpower Services, Glasgow Sub-Region,
Strathclyde House (8], Indie -Street, Glasgow Q2 4PF, to
whom completed forms, quoting Rsr.- G3421, should ba
returned by Sth February, 1982.

.1 RENFREW Bub-Region ~ /.

"

:
' INSTRUCTOR

'ArdsntlrmylOutdoor Centre, Ardenilhiiy, Argyll.

Salary. Scale -' A.P.1 1/111 - £5982 - £7371.

A vacancy vrill artee In April ol this year (or one female (to

maintain a balance) Instructor at the Outdoor Education

Centre situated on the western shore of Loch Long.

The Centre, which la purpose built, is primarily set up to

service secondary schools and young people participating in

sailing, mountaineering, canoeing, orienteering and field work
bacldng up ‘O' level arid Higher Certificate syllabub Ideany

pie Centre Is tooWng lor applicants with a Degree in HJatwy
and experience and appropriate qualifications fn- sailing.

However, applicants having a Degree In History, Geography,
MMtly dr- P.E. quaMfowon and appropriate advanced
mwilinBB • end, .quanfleatipns hr one or mo/e of the above
phyilCBf acbvHles ywtil belavouraWy opnskwed. '•

MMfairi'lunkished rooipa are Moulded hitha-Centra famfii
staff. Job specification available on requesL

. :
: i-

Appllcallori forms may be obtalhed from the A*ak0mk
Difeotbr of- Manpower Services, Regional 0fftcas. CoHen
Street, Paliley, to whom compfeted forme, quotlhg Ref,
R^26, should be returned by Sth February, 1682.

'

R.M.O. MctULLOCH A
Director of

. ,

Manpower ^ Services.
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INDEPENDENT ENGLISH
continued

Other Assistants

BIRMINGHAM
KINO EDWARD VI HIOK
SCHOOL FOR O I n LS
EdaliaitoR Park Road,

Ksrmvfn^L\UB
Independent (formerly Direct

S
irant)
30 girls 11-18S
irant)
30 plrls 11-18
ISO In 8 lxtli Farm
Required September 1989
GOOD HONOURS GRADU-
ATE ta Bliora the teaching or
ENGLISH throughout tho
school to University 'Scho-
larship standard.
The school Is situated In

the pleasant suburb of
Eilgliaslon, near to the Uni-
versity.

Further particulars may be
obtained from the Iteadmls-

p wham application*
be addressed as soon

tress to wham application*
should be addressed as soon
as possible. 130097 ) 182434

BRISTOL

CLIFTON COLLEGE
Younn graduate In EN-

GLISH required lor
September 1989 to teach
up tounlvoralty scholarship
standard.

I nt areat and ublllty In ptnv
production daalrabln.

The school Is usually
able to help with residen-
tial accommodation.

Flense apply f enclosing
curriculum vitae and the
names of two referees! to
tho HeadnisBtnr. Clifton
Collage. Bristol HSH 3JH.
from whom further details
may bs obtained- (31035)

189424

BRISTOL
BADMINTON SCHOOL
Bristol
d.S.A. 300 girls 11 - Ifl

11 cui aura graduate to loin a
flourishing English Depart-
ment to teach throughout tho

essential rea illreman Is or this

unbend and' Wire team
welcomed where the . wife
would act as resident matron
of the Sixth Form Contra In

V
aturn far fraa accamitiada-
Ion. (31361) 189434

LANCASHIRE
Pleetwood. Lancashire

L.r&tf.W
from April
mmsr Term

There la the possibility of
achnql accommodation or help
with house purchase: Salary
not lees than Burnham Scale a
(plus

(

Inner London Allo-

plications., together with
full curriculum .vitae and the

Geography

Heads of Department

WAKEFIELD
8UEEN ELIZABETHRAMMAR SCHOOL
Wakefield WF1 JOY
KMC: DIRECT
ORANT/INDEPENDENT
(739 Boys - 175 In Sixth
Forma iHEAD OF GEOGRAPHY
SCALE 4.
The shove post /ells vacant In
September 19B2 an the retire-
ment or R.W . Bland, Esquire,
after thirty years service, ana
applications arn invited from
suitably qualiriBd graduates.

Candidates should wrlto to
tho Headmaster, from whom
further details may bs
obtained . xtutlno tlielr age,
qualifications, experience,
and tho names and nddrasses
or two referees. (31 196)

182318

Other Assistants

CLEVELAND
YAItM SCHOOL „ .

Please aoo Business Studios.
(31392) 182394

DORSET
SHERBORNE SCHOOL
Required September 1982
teacher of Oeonrnphy to Srlio-
larshlp level.

For rurthar particulars app-
ly to tho Hnadnianter'a Secret-
Qry. (39937) 182394

HIGHOATE
CHAN Nl NG-SCHOOL
London N.A
Independent Day School for
airlo
Senior School - 300 glrb 10 -

18
Required for September 198 2.

S
uallfled graduate to teach all
EOORAPHY Ihrouahaut the

school to Advanced Level and
Oxbridge entrance.

Burnham Sente I, maximum
London Allowance. Govern-
ment superannuation.

Apply by letter enclosing
curriculum vitae, copies oi
testimonials end nemos or two
referee*, to HondmlalrsaB,
Channlnn School. Hlfhgate,
London NO 9HF.

^

' SHROPSHIRE
WREKIN COLLEGE

Required In September,
1982. a young, well qunl-

School to oxrord and Cam-
bridge Scholarship level.
Some teaching experience
essential. This appoint-
ment will be made with a
view to tsktnn charge of
the department In a few
years' tlmo. Must bo pre-
parad to take s full part In
out-of-school _ ectlvltioe.
Salary shove Burnham.

Apply to the Headmas-
ter. W?ekli» College. Wel-
lington. Telford. Shrop-
shire. giving the nqmes or
two referees. (31497)

1 B80b4

SURREY
8T. JONH'S SCHOOL
Loatherhead
H.M.C. 490 boys- IS - 18
nequlrod for September 1982
a graduate ta teach History
throughout the Kchoul Includ-
ing university entrance.
Accommodation Is available.
Apply with curriculum vitae

and namos and addresses or
two referees to the Headmas-
ter, St. John's School. Leath-
arhead, Surrey. (30720)

182824

Horae Economics

Heads of Department

HARROGATE
HARROGATE COLLEGE
PUBLIC INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
(490. mainly hoarding)

Required for May or
September. Head or De-
partment for Home Econo-
mics to teach up to Ordin-
ary and Advanced Levels
of the General Certificate
of education. A Seals 2
responsibility allowance Is
available to suitably qual-
ified and experienced
candidates.

Further details may be
obtained from the Head-
mistress, Harrogate Cal-
lage, Clarence Drive,
Harrogate, to whom ap-

Hlstary

Heads of Department

PORTSMOUTH

neeloont post ror single par-
son i Married accommodation
available.

Rasanll Salary Eaula. Per--
Oculars and form or.appllbe-
tlan from . Tb* He«dniuterMi
LONDON 8W39 . • ,, .

KING '6' COLLEa B,SCHOOL
g.VV-10. H.M.C. 348 boys 13
- 1 $ . .

Required for' September 1989.
•A well qualified epd prsfer-
ebly. experienced graduate

.
to

toaoh English throughout the
School, Includlnn Oxbridge
entrance. The successful
candidate will’ also be ex-
padted to contribute fully to
extra curricular activities.

There la the possibility of •

Applications With curri-
culum vltqe and names and
addresses, of three rofgrsaa

,

lege, Clarence Drive,
Harrogate, to whom ap-
plications should ba sent
with full curriculum vitae
•nd names end addresses
of two refsrees. 131049)

183019

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BRIGHTON
' «T.' MARVSNALIi

tssita
i
,

s,.
b
ifrs:nv

a
rnduate to taka chargo of
ie Mathematics Depart!
megt and tp toaoh the sub-

.

t all levels. Inoludioa
level and University

scholarship work, interest
In. computer studies an

Other Assistants

BERKSHIRE
BRADFIBLD COLLEGE
Berkshire _

a
aslBTANT MASTERSI8TORY . .A young graduate HISTORIAN

Is raquirsd for September

.

I BB&t
.
ability ta tench ., same

8
oono talcs Would be *n
dventage, ll .is aageptlsl that

applicants should . ba prepared
to taka on active Part in extra

• Apply. • (n. Welting, with
curriculum vitae end nfemes
Bad addresses of two re-
reraos to the Hnadmu-

Bt. Mery’s Hell:
En stern. Road, Brighton,
BN2 HFJ, (314&9) 1^34 id

CHELTENHAM

iart|cu- "tn.a neoie* .and addresses of
MlJtS. ' *Wo referses^.tox. The -Head
182434 ,

Master. 8rdd field • Co lie Re, {P
T.rf.T.

”
,. •• Rending ROT 6AR,

Till: TIMKS KIHK.U IONAI. -SUPPLEMENT
fcl ^

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON

1 9 8 b
One nruilunlr I" t'i-u'li

Mathematics »l:rtiiiiih*>ul »«**

hchool to Oxhrldan. Qmillllcii-
tlonx to touch statist Its will
ba needed Tor this |ii»s«. Alta**

one nruduate to l rurn
Mathematics, both pure and
applied, through to A level
end Oxbridge. Both pouts
could be residential or ai.com*
modetloii near thu school
could be found, biliary scale
above Burnham. Apply In
writing, with u riiri'lciiliiiij

vitae nnd the nainss mid
addresses of two rufeross in
Tho Headmaster. nrliihiiiu
Callcne, Eastern Itoml,
Brighton UN2 SAL.
A nrdungn in leach IMivelrs

Lhraiinhuut Ilia sclinnl <o A
level. A special Interest In
electronics In h prn- requisite
of this post. Ail Interest In
practical electronics will be
strong advantage. and oppor-
tunities to sturt an Electro-
nics noportmom will lie

• afforded. A residential post,
or accommodation nor the
school could bo available. Sal-
ary above Burnham. Apply in
writlnn bb above to The lload-
master. (33466 ) 1 83424

CLEVELAND
YARM SCHOOL
Iniiepandcnt Drainmur School
(300 buys)
Raqulrud fur Saptoinliur I !IH 11

GRADUATE to i each
MATHEMATICS.

Tho punt Is especially
suited to a well -qualified per-
son soeklng a first appoint-
mont but Scala 2 oquivnlnnl Is
available for anyone with
appropriate oxporlonca. Halos
above Burnham. Help with
Gamas and/or extra-curricular
activities would be expsetad.
The post offers a valuubla
opportunity for a teacher pos-
sessing commitment to tho
academic standards sxpactad
In grammar schools.

Apply supplying curriculum
vitae and two referees to: The
Headmaster. Ysrm School.
Orsmmsr School Lane, Ysrm,
Cleveland. TS19 9E8. (31391)

183424

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
RENDCOMB COLLEGE
Cirencester
(HMC 260 Pupils 11-18 yre:
Co-ad uon tlorml Sixth Form of
about 1D0, most of wboin yu
on to University)
A Ornduate MATHEMATIClAN
Is required In Septembar 1982
to ssslsk With the teaching of
Mathematics throupliout the
School, including ‘O' and ‘A
level work. In a highly success-
ful department.

Wiiflngnsas to assist with
the normal duties of aboard-
Ing school and ta help with
extra-curricular activities
would ba a strong recom-
mendation.

Rent-free accommodation la
available for married candi-
dates: resident accommoda-
tion, with (roe board and
lodging during term-time, la
provided for a bachelor. Tho
School la In an attraotlvn
Cotewo Id setting within easy
reach of a number of largo

°$nlary! Burnham Scalo 2 .

Apply In wrltlni) Willi the

NORWICH
NORWICH M'lllllll.

It ii I I fl ill! *i«*i*lriil -

|ir r I ‘1113. A iirniliiiil *

MA Vlll.M A I K IAN m
teach Ml I i nurses
illl'tllKllMIIII * In* M 1*111

Kduml till • HU *v till ii

Shari* ul Villi I nr in wink.

A willlu In* f»»H

v

Involved In ’> In ii * l II fr lx
rxbcnttul.

Hiilnrv *i-i urillini in ijunl-
II ti-iit Imi— noil iixpiTlrm r

.

I'lirltirr drl.illH (mil tin*
ili>ml MiihIit. Nnrvvli'li
Sihniil. rhr flnii*. Nor-
wich NR I (III) in whom
npplli ,itlimx •-in liixiiin i nr-
ill ill ii in vllm- mil n.i nil's of
two rrlriiT* iHmdil t‘i*

xit ii I

.

I*rnvlnnx iipplli nntx nr**il
lint vi- - utility . 139*13

WKHT HUMMKX

I.ANCINd CDI. I.litll.
Wax! Snxxnx

IlldniiriiilKllt Siliuolx
MATIlllMATICS

Timm will In- <1 vnraiiiy
In huptniibili'i' I’lilU Ini' 11

nrudiinte tn trm Ii

MATHKM ATH'h ut nil
Ikvi’In up to lltilvrrxllv
Ki'iini,ir«hiii wiiii xpri Ini
niiliiirtiinllli'X In ApPlIrd
Mnibrniiitlrx nnil/air t‘om-
pullnii.

Ap|il li-il lit x nlluulil writ"
in (lie lluad MiiNlnr nlvliiil
tin- iiminix of 2 llrf firanx. n
Curili 11111(11 Vlluf* mill In-
illciitlnil tlinlr railiir of *«
tru-riirr Iculiir ititnrnsts.
(328891 I 83424

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

HABERDASHERS’ ASKE'S
SCHOOL
Elstroe. Herts VV 116 3AF
(1IMC- 1)0/ In ilopc 11dm* 1 1300
boys « 300 In Hlxlli)
READ OF GERMAN
Required for huptombnr. a
wnll quullfind and nperi-
ontftd llnpulnl tu bn IIF.AI) Ol-
3ERMAonrml llnuulsi tu bn IIF.AI) Ol-OERMAN within thn Mndnrn
Lantiuanoa dnpurtnnt. The suc-
cessful applicant will Inkn
churge of n larnn unil
flourishing department In
which German I* tuuiilit from
the first forms up to Oiltrlua*

Salary! Burnham Scalo 2 .

Apply In wrltlni) With tl

nxpeiisns paid ncnordlnii to
scheme.

APPly. with full talHiletml
C.V. and iininne uf rnlorDes tu
tho IIQUdtyax tu without (Jn-
:.v. and iininnx ur rnloroes tu

s. mur*' w,,h
Tfcfls

SURREY
SUTTON HIGH SCHOOL.
9a Clindnt noml. Sutton, NM>
(Sonlur Solinul uf 31)0 ulrl* ofwhom l ill in Htxth) ... .Uanufrttd In Hninnmbnr 1882
PAPkrlonrnd iirndijutn tu .

he

whom 1 70 in Sixth) ...Uanufrttd In Nnptmnbnr 1092
MP?UD,» ,,*,(l nrndiiutn tu . be

ary Buriihain Hen In 4). abln lu
toaoh FRENCH tn Oxbrlduh«nc

:»b.isr,"f
,

» uEiteR’:

The Ideal candidate te aged 27
- 35 and must be . able to
motivate batl) colleagues and
pupils, 1

wi^dWAiu^igrsgj-fRs
-Mb 1

° f tWQ -‘ rteVa

tiBPA •

390

r;
1

r
-i

' *.i|

.
,• .

’;v.
j
V

ft it-
'

k • 14 :

tei
4 • •£3

Si

NORWICH
NORWICH SCHOOL
HMC • 700 Boys

^ B ®.̂ IK.l£oc, from Septem-
ber 1988: A younn gradu-
ate to tedch ENoLlSH to
unlvoralty

. scholarship

LONDON
n-r ei'itr (A Amndr'i gurnnam Basle 4.

• Lansdnlp Road, Series. • . ;
lottor

\ to the
London BW13 9JT ?*or}iary 9th
01-748 91.69 '

,.

” *989 Blvlpg gurrlgulUm
. vjtse

There will be^x- vacancy, in *?“ name,, addreas.and telo-
S aptamher 1 BB& Tor afiradp- phPna. number

:
of two re-

nte to teach History throunh* - fereaa. 131390) 183418
autths schools tnoiuding uni-.

, ,
! 7^

*
1 '' ”

.

“ -

ssiST'.di

ifFnaW^^r^^ 1^ M'S*

»r
:
£s?frx mmsss ?

' miarif accorcStne to 4£a>-
lflc*t|6ns end experience. ; n

.

' Purttar 'ditilli 'f/Om' 'ilia

HAMPSHIRE *. '

Winchester College aim pi?vWanted September, tpechar of DUMlUii
KSSSTnWto dSIBrW. entr- fjBgF

•Tpr'tO the Keednia-ter,. 8ix“"“
m n0,,,, •

^rn ot
Cx hoB ' ««onlur Molmul ur fit)

ter,. 8023 9LX. <313221 Whom )7t) In Sixth)league Raqulrnd In Nniitnni

kent mwoin
or n

SEVENOAKS SCHOOL OUACiB8 DUI’AUTM
H7m,C. 920 ury Buriihqin Hcslu 4
(380’boys end girls tp 6th teach FRENCH to
Form) ontinncn loyal. 1

Required for Septamber 1982. Willi
.

subslriinry
.

(

A MATHEMATICIAN to tonoli **11(1 to cu-iirillllnta
B-M.F. at least up to ‘A* IWolv prpurtinnnt.
laval. Ability ta toauh up to .

Apply tn tho llai
Oxbridge and/or contribute to |

n Writing, IncluUlil
computer Upvoiopmant an **‘*P vRso sihI nemi
advnntnflo. Extra curricular rnforoos. (31030)
aetivltlea Important. Salary —— —
above Burnham land pnsalbla

*

oo.oi... Other Assistants
Hoadmastor,. )llcharg Barker.
Bovanoaka ftaVipol, Savonoake
feriaEWBAfr <Hov

i°asm bbuford
KINGSTON .

GRAMMAR
jjMC,- 970 coied »ny Baboul

swfrs.#./ ssst’ „?"sd-

InterasE tp computing could hS.an advantage.
'This post, would edit a 1st

salary, will -ba Burnham Beale
1 ..(or possibly- aesja 2 to. a

or 2nd' 1

salary, w*•*?ry will -ba Burnham Beale
1 ..(or possibly- seals 2 to- a
in1

._
blV,.?unHTJod candidate)

tint} xtniuhi Ur made"With *** trills uf qSSi||i%?S<rami *-xt>rrlonra. nd -C*

i'Ji'sr...
"* •« Skjk

Award Standard. A lively oral
approach to teaching nnd un
interest In argoialnH cxrhnnue
holidays with anrmany arn
asBaiitial. TI10 ability tu ofrer
French tu Ordinary level nnd
languuno laboratory experi-
ence will bo atranii nupiinrtlnu
quallflratlun*.

Enlary nennrnusly hasnd nn
Burnham Kiqnihar with nnurl
London nllriwuncn. Govorii-
ninnt Hnnerniinunttuii plus
froo Life inrnriiiH'o. Itaiiinvnl

10 ability lu offnr
irdlnary level and

Willi
.

subHfriinry cJLhMAn,
and. to cu-iirdlnnta work uf
llvnly DniMirimnni.

Apply to thn llonrtnilstrnnn
in writing, Including currlmi-

toiSSTtMtiT" VlftffH

DBuroitu
FOIttl HfllOOI,

UKHKHIUUE

HUlli Form tosening nn.ilien hi li.ii nrslilp Layeljf ,0

A Willingness to play . ....
l*nr 1 In the life of a ho.MilU
s« h.ml will ho « V.?»uinniniidaiiiHi.

" uiriuuhr

ApplirAtlune with t.v ...

wir-v-'wlufSiTsy'ca*

ItINHOP’S ErrORTPORD

^ ^rojyrowh *

IlnriruriUhlrB

't:»vdTiint&e
mil liny nnd some

Form Girls n

.
Required for Septerabu

I MH2 ut Irwl ana WSmA I L 1 end nosslbly two «.
Inq tu thn rn tlramtnt ofi
xenliir muster) to shsrs Ii
nil lift main FRENCH
inm Iiinn, to Advanced ui
hi liulurslilp lovol.

There nra opporlunlllM
tu Jem Ii a second lannMi
anil one appointee will
need tu offer Gorman, ore-

In leiu h a second ianniHg
mid one appointee wfil
need tti offer Gorman, prs-
fern ill v lu Sixth Fong
level .

^
8

fitear 11lists In s lively,
aiii-i-exxful departjnini
ei|iil|iiinil with s new Tsiid.
Urru Lniniiiuqo Laboratory,

ii table si first

Urru Lniniiiuqo Laboratory,
would bn aultable aa rir«i
or xiu-unil egpaintmaitu.

.

Kronese to be involvad
In tbo corporate life at Uia
school and to hale with
snort (ospselally Hocktp
will ba un advantage,

Malory: nurnham plna:
Government Suparanaua.

Apply by letter with cur-
riculum vitae ana tbi
mimes and addrssaaa of.
two rsfnraoa to the Road.
master. Bishop"* fitoi-tfort

SSK""*nrS!-fea3w
BRISTOL
IIUIMTOL CATHEDRAL
.SCHOOL

. ,
•

.
Colloiin Hqnare. Bristol 881
(ITS.
Tel: 291872
An I 1 to 1 8 rormer Direct-
Grant H.M.C. hoys* day .

school lor 420 boys, with

,

over 100 In the sixth form.over iuu in tns sunn larai,

Wontnd for Septembar 1818.

n TEACHER OF fENjCJ;
preferably With GERMAN U
a strung aacond' h*JW*i

IfiffTir V,
,0r

s
ycco^«.

xas and tolonhone nuioOBrt c{

OAMllRIDQESHIRE

Itir roiiirll
roni* 111 11 11 .

nvniln

)IU to oxfnrci mi«i Cam-
fl° . nntranre _ Invni. .Tlifi
(jXBfiil usiiUldatn will on
ilrntl tn laach innlnly
ich In .the I.ownr hnliiinl,
Bopia \ippnr Nohopi work

Id also bn nyollauln. A 11

gninns and
antlvillan

rhn
xoim'iis pdjjiiHile W
SEWBi «*B-

EALING

to A/Love I «|td
I
iKxiiSSB

Sr.jssa?- 1':

SURREY .;

Kingston Oronitanr School, 76London Rpid, Kingston uponThnmBB. .Surrey,- KTB SPY,

.npplteauonb; enclosing our-
rlculum vlrge epd name* or
two, referees, should be

. 1 4® P>. Previous a

P

p

U

daijts
deed po) re-apply. 43996^>-

’ SURREY
'mu ISLWfflV.'i

; YEHUDI MENUHIN SCHOOL

Stoke d’Abernon
1 Cobham, Surrey

;

•?

, Teacher of

Mathematics
•

» Required In September a graduateJ? JJf?.'

. mathematics throughout the school to ^
» level standard, with Borne Physical Solen^.Wr

••

[
’0' level. This Is an Important residential^

t Ideal for a lively person keen to join a
j£rjLj

i"
' •’ muslcal communl^. Also suitable

- '
' couple wishing to share the •:

Attractive flat provided and free

^
'

post-plus Extra Duties Allowance

Weighting.

l

{: ,

r:
For further details please write to the ^jP^i '

& vVf- v
:
‘2ft: iC:

?•
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m

MODERN LANGUAGES
OTHER ASSISTANTS -

eantlnued •

CLEVELAND
YARM SCHOOL
Indopendent Orammar.School
i
aoo boys)
tequlrad far aeptambar 1982.GRADUATE to tench GER-MAN and If possible FRENCH

to A- level.
The poet would be suitable

for e well-qualified person
seeking a first appointment
but Scale 2 equivalent is
available for anyone with
appropriate experience. Ratee
above Burnhem. Help with
araea and/or extra-curricular
actlvltee would be expected.
The poet offers a . valuable
opportunity for a teacher pos-
sessing commitment to the
academia standards expected
In grammar schools.
Apply eunplylna curriculum

vitae and two rsferees to: The
Headmaster, Yarn) 'School,
Orammar School Lane, Ysrm,
Cleveland. T813 9ES. 431380)

GUERNSEY
ELIZABETH COLLEGE
(700 Bays)
In September graduate Master
required to teach German to
'A 1 laval end French to ’O*
laval. Burnham Salary ocrord-
fng to experience. In e first

Grammar School Lane, Ysrm,
Cleveland. T813 0ES. 43(350)

;

183624

0UMBRIA
£er?ieia

FRIARS flCHOOL
CR.C. Independent Boarding
School, See PSYB page 393)
Required for September 1889

»
qualified graduate to teachRGNC8 AND GERMAN.

School, See PSYB page 393)
Required for September 1889
a qualified graduate to teachFRENCH AND GERMAN.

Ability to eaaiet with the
teaching of Franoh up to end
including 'A* level fa essen-
tial . The person appointed
would also be responsible for
Oermen In years 3, 4 and S.

r
Ion- reel ndetlal post but wll-
I noness to help with sport

will be an • additional recom-
mendation.

Apply by lotter including a
curriculum vitae and the
names end nddroiin ot two
referees to: The Headmaster,
Austin Friars School. Car-
lisle, Cumbria CA3 9PD bo-

appolntment the appllcenr can
serve his probationary year
successfully at Elizabeth Col-
lege.
Further details and applica-

tion rorm from the Principal.
Interviews In Ouornsay on the
25 th and &6O1 February.
(31094) 183624

GUILDFORD
GUILDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
^Church Schools Company

London Road, Oulldrord.
Hurray

alias osJasroffiJiPi
to teach FRENCH throughout
the school to Advanced and
Oxbridge Laval and to Intro-
duce SPANISH in the 8lxth
Form. The post la aultable for
an enthusiastic young teocher

from university(POCE eaeantial) or ror e
more experienced teacher.

Scale 1 .

Please apply by letter to
the Heedmlatreae. enclosing
curriculum . vitae and the!?'!!! curriculum . vitae ' and the

VTSgl “f. SJg mVntianTng %°y
'(ild^So gS ?eepo5afb°o Jor

currioulnr Interests. ll\Q^

eferaaa to: The Headmaster,
Austin Friars School. Car-

Cumbria CAS gi>n be!

(§0630

)

tH P‘brU°ry

DEVON
PLYMOUTH COLLEGE
Headmasters* Conference Day
f0nAaleho° i

Sixth Farm 220
Required for September 1982

Headmastera* Conference Day
foKir.0 *eh°o1
Sixth Farm 290
Required for September 1989
graduate taeclior of French to
work in a large and auccesarul
department. The post can bs
made aultable for either n
new entrant or in experienced
teacher. Rettdent post may be
available for bachelor. Assist-
ance with games an additional
qualification.

Application to the Head-
master, Plymouth College,

S
ard Perk. Plymouth PL4
RN will full datalla including

Interests and tha names of
two referaea. (30616) 183624

THE STAMFORD ENDOWED SCHOOLS

Director of Music
Following the retirement of (tie Director of Musk) at Stamford
School, the Governors of the Stamford Endowed 8choote Intend

.10 appoint for September 1082 a Director of Muslo to have
responsibility for the muslo of the two 8ohoola, l.e.

STAMFORD SCHOOL, independent, ex-D.Q.

890 boys aged 8-18, day and boarding.

STAMFORD HIGH SCHOOL, Independent, ex-D.Q.

860 girls aged 4-18, day and boarding.

The Schools already have separate ohotre and orchestras butdo
copiblne for some ohoral and orchestral work. There la asen to be
eoop« here for considerable development. There are over 400
pupils Ih the two Schoola receiving Individual Instrumental

lessons.

Salary according to experience end qualifications but not less

than Burnham Scale IV, plus a Stamford allowance.

Applications together with full curriculum vitae and the names
and addresses of at least two referees to be sent by 9th February

1982 to Messrs. Stapleton & Son, Clerks to the Governors of

8tamford Endowed Schools, 1 Broad Street, Stamford,

Lincolnshire, from whom further details may be obtained.

THE DUKE OF YORK’S SCHOOL
/-•"<•- DOVER •

MUSIC TEACHER
Boys' Independent School of 480 Boarders with a Sixth
Form of 80 boys requires an appropriately qualified or
equivalent from let September, 1882, to teach Music
to QCB, Ordinary level and to assume the .following

•: iKfdltteiisl r^porislblfmest V t' •:
.

a. Choimiaster/fnlstress : -

b. Chapel Organist

There are occasional candidates for GCE Advanced
. level Music which Is studied on an Individual basis.

1 Enthusiasm and ability to form a school orchestra and
' to assist with musical productions .would be a strong

additional recommendation. The school already has
. two military bands and a full range of musical

Instruments.

Burnham Scale 1 , or Scale 2 • depending on
experience, plus a Boarding School Allowance of

21,863 (of assisting with extra-mural activities, sports

and pastoral duties. Married or single accommodation
Is available at a reasonable rent.

The Duke of York’s Is a happy and purposeful

community offering an excellent appointment in

. congenial surroundings. The school ta set In 150 acres
- Of dowtiland. and has extensive and well equipped

i ;..' a6ademlc and sporting facilities.

Application forms from the Headmaster (Telephone
. Dover (0304) 203012, Ext. 26) Duke of York’s School,

;;
Dover, CT15 6DQ..

’

j

G^ng date for applications Is the 17th February,

HAMPSHIRE lordWANDWQRTH COLLEGE
Long Sutton, Bnafnaatoke.
Hants
Par Soptembar 1982
Enthusiastic ana progressiva•— * * : —* ••• .... hi — rnni fu
teacher required to join a
strong deportment end take
Spanish to 'A' ievnl withsoma French - to "O' level if
desired. Nufrield Couraos
used in both lenauoBea. Wil-
IlngnoBS to toko part In oiil-
tnos. foreign vl/dts und ax-
chengea esasntlsl. Ability to
assist with Hockey and/orRugby a distinct advantage.
Salary accordng to Burnham
9caJe with board end accom-
modation.

Applications with curricu-
lum vltaa nnd names and
addreaien or two referees
should ba sent to tlio Hesd-
mastsr. Lord Wandsworth
CollegB. Long 9utton, Boslnji-
atoke, Hants. <30617: 183624

KENT
ST. LAWRENCE COLLEGE(HMC - 370 pupils 11 - 18,
including Sixth Porm nirls)
Required ror April 1982 (tem-
porary appointment ror one
term) and lor September 1982
I portnsnont appointment)

i
rjMHBI*. LINGUIST ta teachPANI8H to A/S level, witht-RENCH to 'O' levol. Ability

to Milit with axtra-aurrlculsr
aetivltlea m recommendation.

.
ecoornTnodatlon; 8t.

acata°
n0e Col lege aalary

Applications with C.V. andname* and addreeaas of two
rerareee to Hendmaater. St.Lawrence College. Ramsgate,
front, ctiT Tab. <ob43-
92680). (32960). 183624

HABERDASHERS’ ASKE'S
SCHOOL
Eletreo. Herts, WD6 SAF
t
HMC-DG/Indopendnnt - 1300
uya - 300 ill Sixth)
Rami lad far September, n
well -qualified llnpulat to
taach PRENCH to Open Scho-
larship standard end GER-
KAN to at least O.C.E 'O'
val. Tend berg language

laboratory and oral methods
In uaa In tills laroe depart-
ment of 12 modern linguists.
Help with Oanerel Studies.
Dames or out-of-achool sctlvl-
tlee an advantage.

Solury, generous London
Burnhami scale dependant on
a
uslirioatlona and expertenca.
avernmont Superannuation

plus free Life Insurance. Re-
moval expanses paid according

MIDDLESEX

moval expanses paid according
to ictisma.
Apply with full tabulated

c.v. and names or two re-

kr
iWs,

to 0,0

Ounilflod port-tlmn STRINGS
tnachor required as soon ns
passible, tuition on viuiln/
vlala end possibly cello. Olio
day s week Initially. Enthu-
siasm In forming an orchestra
la essential.

Apply to the Head Mistress
with details or qualifications
and axperlsnca and the names
end addresses of two re-
ferses. (31499) 183624

RUTLAND
UPPINGHAM SCHOOL
Required tor September a
graduate to teach French and
Oermen. one aubjoct at least
to University level.

Applications ta the Head-
master from wham further in-
formation may be abtslnedes
soon aa poaalhle. Uppingham
School, Uppingham. Rutland
LB19 BOB. Telephone Upping-
ham <097 282) 2216. 1 3,^30^

SHROPSHIRE
WREKIN COLLBQB
Shropshire

KwEi' c
l!!;lliTelford,

si4*»

ad master,
aUlnoton,
I, giving

me. of two rerjjoeju

Teach on exaRenge in Europe.muWT •op*,ln
V88»4

Music

Heads of Department

EAST SUSSEX

ROEDEAN SCHOOL
Brighton

Ragulrad in Septambar.
1982. Director of Music.
Applicants for this post
should have proven music
teaching experience up to
O and A level. Special
skills In Organ and Plano
will be welcome. Ability to
run s stable and welt-
organised department of
1 6 full-time ana part-time
tafr la required. Burnham
Scats 3.

Apply in writing, giving
full curriculum vitae and
names and addresses of
three professional re-
ferees, to Headmaster

.

Other Assistants

b BRIGHTON
8T. MARY'S HALL
rlghton

nequlrod for April or Snntom-
her 1989, Asslelum Music
Tpdclusr. niirnhom Scale 1 or
11 unpeutlJnii on expnrlnnca.

Apply, in writing. w!th cur-
riculum vltao and numes and
addrenuoa of two rofernes to
the Headmlatreas. Si. Mary's
Hull. Eastern naud, nrlghlon.
PN2 sjr. (31443) 183824

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
STOWE SCHOOL
Ducklnuhain
Required in Septembar. 1982,
a teacher to have overall re-
sponsibility ror WIND IN-STRUMENTS. Jolnlnn a music
staff of S full-time memlinrn.
Other contributions to thn
musical life of tho School Im-
portant.
.

Further datalla from Tho
Hoadmastar. Blown School.
Buckingham MK18 9E|I.

CHESHIRE

p?^b^Tmhw,chSCHOOL FOR OlRI.fl
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
Required urnantly (duo Id III-
ness) n suitably qualified and
expurlencnd tnachor for class
singing. Ability it: also tuko
solo alnfiHifl an advuntane.
Minimum two rull days u
wook.
Burnham Scale 1 .

Letters, with full C.V. und
names of two refcrons, to the
Principal . (310411 123824

OXFORDSHIRE
BLOXHAM SCHOOL

.
MUSIC
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Required Septembar 1982A well quBliriad Assistant la

ORCHESTRAL Instrument ae
well bb being a competentCHAPEL OROANIflT. A wind
player would bn helpful but Is
not essential. It la more Im-
portant that the person
appointed should be nn enthu-
siastic practical musldnn who
Is also a commlttod teacher.

Further details arn avail-
able Tram tho Director of Stu-
dies, Uloxham School, Ben-

plications ehuuld be made giv-
ing c.v. end tha names or twq
rsferees. (93178) 183812

Pastoral

Heads of Department

SUFFOLK ......
ROYAL HOSPITAL SCHOOL.
Ipawleh- .Thu boar dfns -school of 700
bay*, ell eons ot aanferera.
situated on the banka or the
River Stour: _ require* In
September 1982.:-
A HOUSEMASTER to take

charge of n boe|-dlnh house or
65 (approx) bo»i. The prefer-
red teaching. aubJecta' ere Phy-
sics, or French preferably
with some GERMAN. .

'
.Salary burnhamSCALE 1. Scala 2 might bo

BUHNHAM
available for a graduate with
good exantlnaefon exporianco.RESIDENT EMOLUMENTS
1 : Rent and rate fraa occupa-
tion Of heated, modern 8-
bedroomed bungalow attached
to the boarding house. An
2s^t

r*.
n
a1oTp!!

yine.
nt

' .
°*sane £MB7 p.H. la Qiao paid,

C t sniped’amT alldrBssod fZSTm*

$sm\ "mm

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON
.

B
?S8ik’9)

BrmWi
: Su^SVoJPUBLIC SCHOOL FO

BMghtop
FOR GIRLS

HERTFORDSHIRE

Required for. Septamber i-9-BSj
Senior .• Resident Hpuadmle
tro«a to .be roaponalblB’ fpr
'girls up to the ego of 16
(there is a* separate .Sixth

.

Farm hauaei. . It , (a , expected

Physical Education

Hoads of Department

Other Assistants

DORSET
Keen, Youno P.E.

B
roduata raqulrnd for
nptember. 19B2. Abllliy

to help with bovs' namos.
Rugby, Hockey and Crick-
et, and ta coach at laast
two of these essential. It
In hoped to atari building a
now sports ccntrn shortly
anti knowledge In this area
welcomed. An grgdtinlc
subject, at least tn 'O'
Level, should be uffrrad-
Accommadatlon nvuilshln.

Further detellv may be
obtained from thu liead-mnnlcr. Clayesmore
School, iwprnn Mlnstor.Blandfurd. Dorset, towhom appliratlon should
bo mstio with details pf
qualifications and experi-
ence. and the names oftwo rofareas- (29141)

184284

LONDON
QUEEN ;

8

COLLEGE
«FiH

iVbV strec1, U0nd011

Port Time help required with
Physical Education os aoon ns
possible.

utt-H'iWSiir ,,rlnr,
TB

i4^

Religious Education

Heads ot Department

BIRMINGHAM
EDGEASTON Ilia II SCHOOLFOR OtRLS
airmlnDnem
Required for September 1982
well -quallf Inti and oxparl-
anced graduate to ba head or
the Hrrtpturr Department,
and to taach throuuhuui tha
School, Including A ‘ level
work. >

Selury on the nurnham
Scale 2-3.

Tlia School le situated In u
pleasant rasldantlal sreu
south of the city centre.

Applications should bo
made with (he names and
Dddroasos of two referaos, to
the Headmistress at Ednbaa-

School, Wcitbaurne
Irm Ingham .015 3T8.

184418

BRISTOL
CLIFTON HIGH SCHOOL
Srietoi^ia sjn

dies. Honours Ornduate.dies. Honours

S
oot! ausliflcatia
urnham Beale 2Burnham Scale 2. A Benia 3

past is available for candidate
.prepared In addition to toko

ne assent In I

.

. A Benia 3
ror candidate
Man to tako
far

.
O.C.Eresponsibility far . O.C.E

dminlatrattan.
Apply Immediately to the

Headmistress, enclosing tas-
tlmaniala/aauias and addres-
ses of two raforeos. 131934)

. . .
1844 IB

WILTSHIRE
GODOLPH1N SCHOOL 1

Salisbury
(Independont' Boarding School -

ror.Soa girls egad ll - ihj
A HHAu OF REUaiOUB
STUDIES la required far
September. 19 82 to teach
through thn echOol to ’O’ and
•A' level,. The. School is AChurch of England Founda-
tion. Applications are Invited
from well qualified nradusttax
whether ley or ordained, rr nn
ordained man 'Were appointedordained man 'ware eppointaa
ha .

would.’ be expected ta
undertake the Pastoral duties
of ' CHAPLAIN, Luy appli-
cants should be communicant
members of tha Church of En-
gland nnd n wllllngnass to be
Fully Involved in all expects or
boarding school life will bs a
Irong recommandnilon.

Salary Burnham Scala 2.
Candmalax should submit a

letter of application and full
curriculum vltee together
with the mimes end addressee.,
of two i-efaroee to the Head-
mistress, Couatphla School,
Salisbury. Wiltshire. (3067

8^B

Other Assistants

BRIGHTON

required in Septembar .1982.
This Is b new appointment ror
a wall qualified, experienced
oroenlst and choir toaahar,

E
he Director of Miiaig, as
aad of Department, will be

Farm hauxal. It , (• . expected ST. MAR'
that : thei.applicant . Would be- CHURCH
able to taken her own subject . PUBLIC 3
part time. Married quarter*: Brighton
would be available.
Durnhaai Scale ill with res
dent emoluments,

Apply, In writing, with cur-
riculum vitas and names and
addreaaax of two refnrens to
tha- Headmistress. St. Mery's

S
lnlli Eustorn Road, Brighton,
1N9 BJF. (314

orchestras.
Quooniwqod is eta ipterdo-

nomlnstlonal boarding scbool

PUBLIC SCHOOL-FOR OIRLS
KifplVln in Holy OrdVrs ' re

I
iulrau for Snptntnbcr 1082.
n addition, ta hie pastoral

bo
_ allgjoiie

Ion. and anuther eub-

f
act-. dauending' on his .qual-
rlcatlonb . and experience,
aumlium i scale 1(1 with
egstetanca.with hausing.

cel lout facilities and large de-
partment will: 2D 0 pupila
studying a musical instru-
ment.
An applicant Is sought with

a Christian Commitment and
flair and enthusiasm. - .Tha
Burnhem Scale 4 poet It re-
sidential end good accom-
modation is avsTieblei fnter,
visws will bs held In. Febru-
ary, Further details avaltobls
from 'the HeedmUtrosa: Mrs
A.M.B. ' Butler, M.A.,

2£rsKr
sr»fd7ft

,
rt«*8i

I#pta

ASSISTANT ORQANIST
iBurnham Sonlo 1 ) .required In September, 1982,
to help with Chapel music,
teaching music to 'O' and 'A 1

level* with piano end class
Binning.

Applications with curricu-
lum vltaa and names and
addresses of two rarerses, to
the Hondmlstrass. Queens-
wood, patflald, Herts. ALB
6NS , (30963) 183824

CUMBRIA
CAStEftTONI SCHOOL
fTfstar

BehODla •

SURREY
«T,KBA'B CONVENT

JndoPehdent^dy/Doarding
RESIDENT

5 r
ASSISTANT

HOUSE MATRON
required lirimed lately for
genera! duyaa with boaders
esod rrom .7 to .16 yaera.

.

Salary commensurate with
age, qualifications end oxper I-

1

ence. Csr owner essential.
Apply to the Bursar Jo r ap-

plication form and furthnr de-
isll*. Closing data for receipt
of completed .BpplicBtlane Sib
February 198*. <3 153 1 )194024

WEST YORKSHIRE
RIBHWORTH SCHOOL
West Yorkshire 11X6 6 Q

A

SHMI9 INDEPENDENT
CO-EDUCATIONAL
UOAilDING AND DAY
600 nuplle 7 years -18 years.SCHOOL CHAPLAIN: Tha
abnva School requires an
Anal Iran priest as School
Chaplain in Boptembar 19B3.
The Chaplam will be required
ta teach History at least toaCE ‘O* Levsl. The appoint-
ment le a joint one with tha
Diocese of Wakefield. Salary
will 'be according to experi-
ence nn the appropriate Rur-
nhum See la- Accommodation
In a small cattaoe can be pro-
vided.

Applications with Curricu-
lum Vttso and names of two
referees should be sent to (he
Hesilmutw at tha above
add rase. II Is hoped ta inter-
view applicants on the 22 and
23 February 1982. 1314661

184424

Science

Heads of Department

DORSET
HEAD OF SCIENCE
Independent F.e. College for
ovara oca student* invite* sp-

g
llcents for post pf Head of
alance- Tho successful candi-

date will probnbly ha a young
science graduate with
tparhlim experience, capable
of coordinating tho toaehtnn
of a range of subjects la OCE
'O' anil ‘A 1 levels. iA.E.D.
ayllabusi, and ntherr technical
course*.
Thn parson appointed will

bn requirnd tn do a certain
amount of loaclilnn and
taar-her- trainInn in addition ta
hlB/lier admlnlNtrailvn duties.

Write with full details and
nualiruatlnnH, carunr and

HADERDABHERS' ASKE'S
SCHOOL
Elaircu. Herts WD6 SAF
(HMC-DG/Indapandent - 1300
boys In Slxthl
HEAD OF CHEMISTRY
Ftenulrod for September, a
wail -qual l Mod nnd experi-
enced chemist to be HEAD orCHEMISTRY within tha scl-
enrn department nnd to touch
up to Open Scholarship levol.

Halnry unnarously based unBurnham with goad London
Allowance. Government eu-

.
po rannu at Lon plus free lire In-
surance. Rom ovd I expanses
paid according to arhonte. '

_ Apply with full tabulated
C.V. and names of rnfaraos to
tha Hcadmaetar without cl a -

lay. (31948) •
1 84818

MANCHESTER
WITH INOTON CURLS'SCHOOL

(an Indopendent. formerly
dlrgct nraiu, school of 460

girls:

Required In aeptembBr
1988, 0 graduate Head of
the Chemlatry D
with good
and experience
should he
toech tha aubjert to i

varsity scholarshin *ti
deed. Salary Burnh
Scale 3

Letters or application,
accompanied by s curricu-
lum vltee end the names
and addresses of - twq rn~
ftaraes, should be sent tb

accompanied by s curricu-
lum vitae end the names
and addresses of - twq re*
fbraes, should ue sent tb
tlia Headmistress, Wllhlna-
ton Dlrla' School, Welling-
ton Ratad,, Fallowfleld,

Manchester Ml 4 6BL by
t February

.
.198.8,

(31527? ,

1 1

1 848 l it

Other Assistants

Argentina
.

.

«T. IIILbA'S COLLEGE
' '

s6i8?asVmE8
Required for Easter 1982. nr
earlier . well qualified sclaq-
ca teedtsr to teeefi BldLOOY
ta '0 1 laval and ta. develop aGENERAL SCIENCE
COURSE.
The aucreesful csodldetae

must be willing to ploy a rull

f
iqrt In- tha extra curricular
Ife of thn school. The ability

.to teach English a* a second,
lone uses a recommendation
but not e necessity.

Applications, with curricu-
lum vltee aqd names, addres-
see and statua of two -referees
to tlip headmaster s -1 t-epre-

Sn tativ'Di F.A. Christopher.
a-

. _ Brack etidal*, .Brook
EHO". Brocton. Stafford,. ST1

7

OTZ by Bail: January TB8B.anoW'?wv

BEDFORD !

BEDFORD aCHOOL 1

Regulrad tor Betaiember 1982
a Orsduato to teach Nufrield
Chemistry ttirnughaut tha
Bclioal- including a good
share nf sixth form work. An
ability to offer enPthar sub-
ject up to at least 'O' level
alandard. and ta hBlp sipnlfl-
cantly with esirn-currfrutnr
nctlvluae would be an eddi-
tlonel edvaiitagn. nedfurd

eatm-curr feutnr
Id be eh addi-

Bchaol Snlory Rvala.
Further datetle . may . be

obtained from tho Head Mas*

LONDON . '.r- vt-"-.

.BAPTIST UjMlpN» i.i"]:

MIB&lbN DEPARTMENT f

Apblicajfbns irf'lgMiBii,'
for the

-
post of Education '

coneultsht.."' -The '• person,;— Intcn ' • * " -*

* to TMti

iffcetlons mid- experience,' end

afawru or

DIRMINOHAM
KINO HDWARp'S'aCHOOL
BUgbodun Pork Road,

rmlnflliam -BIB auA
MC/1 ndopend cnt/Anfel*tpd
aeon 700 day.bny* If -«J18
well 1 qyal|f|ed gred.ua

! "JIB .-to

Unto
Ike* .fe Powerful tradIM
exqollenqe in

B
aioya ino- m
riKs with |

,
forms from

.
Rev.'

-

D.p.-
i Block, Mission I, Depart-*'
• manti Bnptiet

;
Uirton. - 4 , ; .

Soutliempton Row, London
.WcifD 4AB. , Telephone .

. Oi AM B803. «?aoS9
t>B4424



OTHER ASSISTANTS
continued

BRIGHTON
BOEDEAN SCHOOL.

Required for April or
September. 1983: a gradu-
ate CHEMIST to teach all
oepocte of the subject
throughout the aehool end
a Tow perloda of Juniorbiology or combined arelnn-
ce. An interest In projectwork would be an advan-
tage. The School lut aHtrono aclenco department
with well-equipped lubor-
atorlaa. Thera are throe
rull-trme chemistry
(ouch ora and a chemistry
technician; 45 girls are
currently studying, Chemis-
try ot A level. LondonBoard. Burnham Scale I or
II according to qualifica-
tions and experience.

Apply In writing, enclos-
ing rull curriculum vltee
and the neraea end addres-
ses of two academic.- ro-
rereoe. to tha Head or 9c(-
eni'.a. Roedeen School,

awtey- °wa

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
STOWE SCHOOL
35.RHl.

rod for ONE TERMONLYjn April 1982 swiftly
Stf.WilSfl. person to toarnPHYSICS ol ell lovoln up toand Including 1 st Year ‘A'level work.

Apply to. tho Hnodmeeier.
fflaVS School. BuckinghamMK1B “EH. from whom
further details of the postmoy he obtained. (319471

184834

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
KIMBOLTON SCHOOL.
(ll.M.C., ex nirartor Grunt.
Co-educational, PSYD Pege
Required for Soiitumber 1982
or April 1982 If possible, a
nreduete to Join e lively Phy-
elcs

,
department, teaching a

traditional courin to 'O'., ‘a*and University scholarship
lovoln.

Candida ros will ba expected
to nlrar noma further anthu-slum related to Physics,
which can be exploited In ox-
tra-currlcular activity. Tho
department la koanly In-
treated in campullnn and cur-
rently organises the teaching
of computlna In tha school.

Purthar dotal is aro obtain-
able, from tho Headmaster.
Kimbolton School. Kfmbal-
S3". Huntingdon. Cambi.
PEIS DBA, to whom applica-
tions^ should be submitted
together with tho nirnti of
three rnferoee. by 20thFebruary, 198a. (31931)

DORSET
CANPOHD SCHOOL.

.
Wlrnborno. Darnel

IH.M.C.- 320 Pupil*)

A rancher or PHYSICS le

CSflL,» rfd ,n September
I&B2 to teach tha subject
P* iPvels In the achaol.
Including, where approprl
ate. the pre aeration of Ox
brieftie candid ntoe. A prno
tlcal In t arcs t In eleptro
and- project work w*»u

TONnarnGE school.
Kent

H.M.c. Independent
School ror Boys

TEMPORARY BIOLOGY
TEACHER

Qood Honours graduate
required for April 1982
Tor one term to tooth Biol-
ogy to 'O* and 'A* level, in
place of u member of staff
on a corin' i sabbotlcul.

Salary according to ex-
perience and qualifica-
tions. Possibility of aciom-
madatlun for married or
unmarried candidate.

Applications with full
Curriculum Vitae end
names of two rel'oraes to
tho Headmaster, Tonbridge
School, Tonbridqu. Kent.TN9 lJP.ee soon as possi-
ble. C2T1 711) 184824

KENT COLLEGE
Canterbury
(H.M.C Methodist
Co-education Boarding and
ne^Sr.haol Sixth Farm of

A graduate Physicist, man or
woman. Is rnrtulrad for
Septninber I9S2, to teach at
all levels liicltidlun a signifi-
cant ehere of sixth form
work. The post would suit n
well -qualified candidate soak-
ing first appoint man I 111 u
strong department on Bur-
nhem Scaln 1 + Kent College
Allowance.

Applications are equally
wnlcorae from teachers seek-
ing promotion to a higher

,

scale. Help with names or
other activities would be a
recommendation. A resident
poet In a bays’ house le avail-
able far a bachelor.

Applications to tlie Hoad-
master. Kant College. Canter-
bury, enclosing curriculum
vlton and names and nrtdrou-
aoa or two referaenr (31695)

1 184824

SHREWSBURY
SHREWSBURY SCHOOL
PHYSICIST required Tor

September 1982 to teach
throughout the School In a
strong Science department.
Willingness la help with
out-or-achool activities
would be a recommenda-
tion. Accommodation le
available-

Full details from Tha
Headmaeior, Shrewsbury
School. Shropshire, SYS
7BA. to whom' applica-
tions. enclosing the names,
addressee and telephone
numbers
Should
(31696)

of two referees,
be addressed.

184824

SURREY
It CIOATE GRAMMARSCHOQL
Ruinate Road, Rnlgate
CH a C Jl

Required for SnptombeRequired for Staptomber 1982.
u frruduare. with knowlndga of
electronics to loach physics toA level. Bcalo 2 would ba

and- protect work Wot
veyy welcome. The. nepai
mpnt ties .four moefa
very we .. . _
ment -hea .four

,
moefari

lofaa. two or which wore:
built only lest yeer. This
would be a very suitable
pp»‘ applicants soaking
theth first nppolnttnebi.

tlcularly an alec t ran lea dub.
will bo a racommandat ton.

^u‘ utn^vituo and the nsmnn
tsusi?**”*

™ * re
ii

r
4va“4

Applications, giving experi-
ence end qualifications end
the names, addresses and tel.
nos. of twu referees nhould
be made to the Headmaster.
Shebbear Colleoo. Shebbear,
N. Devon. (51149) 185420

Other than by Subject

Classification

Other Assistants

THE CROFT SCHOOL
Required lor Supteinber. A
full time or part-time qual-
ified teacher for Kindergarten
Jn- 3 years at Stretford upon
Avon's Ca-oducntlonal Inde-
pendent Day School. Teachers
with young school annd chil-
dren ere encouraged to reply.

Reply to Headmaster Mr.
Timothy Thornton with curri-
culum vitae and two referoan
by February. 8 Ch. (318-^3)

BERKSHIRE
BRIGIDINE CONVENT
King's Rood. Windsor.
Required mid-term (Fobruary
3 2nd l Purt-tlnio ( 4/5me 1

Oeogrunhy Tea tilor to O mid
A level mid Economics to O
level.

Latter of application with
curriculum virus and the
mimes or two rnfereaa to the
Headmlatrnns. (32979) 185604

LONDON 8.W.15
PUTNEY HtGH SCHOOL
O.P.D.B.T
35 Putney Hill, London SWlS
6 BH.
Required Tor Summer Term
1982 (maternity leave) form
teacher ror 9-10 year old
girls to teach all Junior
School subjects; Interest In
Need I awork /Craft an advaP-
toae. Poeaiblllty or permanent
appointment.
Apply to the Headmistress

with curriculum vitas and
names or two rarereee.
(3347S) 185624

LONDON
S.E, 21
DULWICH COLLEGE
PREPARATORY SCHOOL
f LAPS)
42 Alleyn Perk. 8 .E. 21
There ere two vacancies, one
In September and the other
earlier IT possible, on the
a tuff or the LOWER 8CHOOL
(200 boys aged 7-9).

Both are for qualified
teacher to take second year (8
- 9) classes. Both pasta offer
scope for an Individual
approach to the work In a
vory happy environment. Pre-
vious teaching ' experience
would bo e distinct advantage
aa would tha ability to take
Music and/or Oral French.
.The fecilltlae of the school
uro excellent and work le due
to start In February on o nowLower School building.
London Burnhem Beale endDBS Superannuation.
Ploeao apply to the, Haad-

maator. 42 Alleyn Park, 6 . E.
21 . giving details of age,
training and experience, endfeW * U,*P"°n# "fftberj

Iret nppolnttnebi

. leant a should .

squired
ology ti

an soon- aa pBiology teacher to' teach Biol-
ogy, to 'O' and rA’lav«L Lon-don Board, throughout Senior

PETERBOROUGH!
BUNDLE SCHOOL _Peterborough PE4 8 fi

Applicants should . b<
wiiuqa end able to play i

full -port. .Id. the extra

v « a n<iwuiu un “«pi huiiiwi mm
end able to pley a. School, B.B.B.

curricular actlvltlne of the
School.! Canford ban Ititown salary aca I o. Accom-
modation I* aval labia. -

Applications with .rull
curriculum vitae end tho” dl °e of two- referee#

,

should be sent u soon aapoulble. to The Hoadmap-
ter. Canford Scbaar, Win -' 1

H?.rn.P' noreot. Telephone:Wl^bcjne ( 0202 ,

KENT

6 th form
'do:

S^bey* a if ti

,B»HYHICLST to. touch in' a
.targe and likely department tat
all . levefa up to Oxbridge .

1

Pfeaae contact' Mrs Ollboy
on Q1-85B 0692 for flppflcu*
tfon form. (32BB2) 184024

Technical Studies
,

Scale 2 Posts, and above

DEVON
SHEBBEAR COLLEGE
(Bx Direct grant 320 boya.

. .

boordnu) • •

A- taocher to..taka charge or
Craft • department le r«-WNd In September due -itortllramnlL ..

mRBCTOR OF SOFTWARE
From September 1982 of oar-
!!?.

r 5 vacancy . Will exist In
thla Department with per 1

1

flu-

Nuffield oapnrlence prefer

r

Ability .to haln' with eat
nomy. radio. «lw;ttonl
aomputlna. projects; research

a
nd/or apart, an advantage.
alary 1 above. Burnham- fend'

"“wif.
1

: i;
rww°,JA,

Rsi;,
Headmaster,: Richard Barker,
Sevsnoaica Sohool, Savanoaka,

<Bev^s

(f much Intereat In craft andthe master appointed
. Will ba

expected -to ancourane this

S D̂b.
p
d
r
uuiSf, ,

normBl
' Bhebbeof • li one of the

UKSSl*6W 3ltE*£2
ment- Salary burhham 11 pluasuperannuation end Shebbear

iSiS B» SuhIecl Classification

Classics

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE

elbtree school
. Woo,hasten^g-.^cadlpa

: duhlinod end. ox-

gPP^rootoe to .Burnham

. Partner details aro
meets?.

lor responsibility rdr Sort-
ware, The poet- Is being, cre-
ated aa a- result of tha oxpsri-lon programme- In' thle area
gt the Sohool.

.

'The poal'. will : Involve
teaching In the Department,
ana. keeping abreast of de-velopments In . the fieldthroughput education. Tho
aucceeerul candidate will beexpected to enow flelr and

Hiasss'ds htivr .vganvx.sDir ararfriii.

PRESTON -

^WOPd.

Day

sporting and recreational r-cl-

nhXm
* “ * 8C*,B 1

INDEPENDENTSCHOOLS
SECONDARY

HEAD OIF SIXTH FORM
^TyiwondWear - ,;.

v '•’/

: • the King's School, Tynemouth, Woodeird
Day School with Sixth Form of 160, mainly

'

;boy8 , 'requires for September 19$2 a Heed
* ~

\ 1 . , of ?bdh form, Senior. Teacher Scale. -
l

•
?•

h [. *
; The sudoeesful applicant will: teach In the

r. Form ahd below on a programed
• <

; /reduced to. allow for the duties of this post. A;
..

: y..Jqb
(

deiscrlptlQh and furtherinformatfon dfcout : v
''*$

^-itbe^Simobl?: -may;' be. had on request frbm :
•

i ;;
:* ;The:,' KfogV School^,
.•^^y^embuttt;' North Shields, Tyne and We$r o
NE30 4ftF, Telephone’ 0632/574066 . .

: ;

v
.\;

BEECH HALL SCHOOL
Macclesfield, Cheshire
; invite applications for V;

THK TIMKS KIH'C ATION A!. SUPPLEMENT

It la Hoped that me {tiii-inaa-

ful applicant will liu ulile t«i

comment:ti riutlnt (in 'JMl
April, 1982. Apiilti ullmiH nri'
Invltrd not later tlimi 3 1 si
January, 1982. us inliu t li’w.
will tin iirrniinrd (liurlh
tharxaflor.

Plnaefl write lull lolly hi:-
The Secretary. <1. I*-*. 1 1'm-
aloni Ltd.. 6 . Hlui'klf hIPi-el.
Prostun. >3|492> lH.ri624

WIIT 5U8SBX. Mm«t<-rs/MlN-
trcsBeg/Matruns mqiilrlnn
pnete In IntlopriKloii'
Schools should apply with
s.a.e. envelopu to Stir. I'util
CottaQD, Marrintuition Rnmt.
nillinnsliurst. W. Suosox.
126021 I 1H5A24

Preparatory Schools

Headships

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
KIMBOLTON bCIIOOl.
Preparatory Depurtmaut
(no on roll 140. 73 Duy lluyn:
65 Duy Girls Annd 8 - 1 1 1

Applications aro Invitoil (rum
suitably qualiriod mill nxpnrl-
enced toactmra In the B - 1 1
age range for tlia uost ofTEACHER IN CHAIlflR rrmn
9cptiiinh«r I 982. Tin' T1-111 liar
In Chm »(• Is rrxi»i(iNlbli< to
(lie HaiidmuMior, Klmlittltitn
School (Public ticImnlM V<-arBook l> 159) far thu day tn
duy running or the llnpurt-
ment. Caud Ida tea nlnni Id bn
graduates and tho urprorreil
age ranno Is 35 - 43 .

Further particulars of tho
poet moy be obtained from
the Headmaster, KimboltonSchaoL Kimbolton. Hunting-
don . Cambi. PE 18 OEA (048
084 SOS) to whom applica-
tions should be made by 12th
February 1982. lntervlawa
will ba neld and tha anpolnt-
m#nt midi In early March.
(53446) 200010

Deputy Headships

Second Masters/

Mistresses

HAMPSTEAD
h£AoolBITY colleqe

J
unior Branch, Hemnataed.
• ppllratlona ere Invited foruaptember for a SeniorTeacher with experience ofhandling responsibility, endpreforably able to teach soma

Latin. Boys* (ley eehaol; 3 daywank.
1 i
A

P,
pl

JV
t
?...t.ho Headmeetor.

II Holly HUT. London NWi
6QN. oncloslna curriculum
vltee “nd naming two ro-
foreee. (31397) 200012

SURREY

ar« apjisw." ../.i,"

f

90001

a

Other Assistants

IIAMPSTKAD
t ini vi.itsi I V 1 on. 1 i;i
M mini.
Iimlnr lb iiiirl*. 1

1

iiiiipM rml
I 11 .! ||i-r r.|ii ii i-ii

in Svitumiwr <» t.il>.»« imiuin-
ell'llllv fur tlir tr.u lilnn >t

LATIN ut liu' .1 tin 1

1

*r **«li»uil.
Unit' ilill silimil. ! iliiv week
Gilt ul mil .111 iilu.

A|i|i|r (>> ill" 1 1 i-ii I in it m • <«
1

-

.

II lliillv lllll. I . >n.l«m NW.t
DON. i'ii< Im-iIimi 1 nri 11 ilium
vlitii- .mil iiiiinlim twu rr-
I HTiis. I.U.VI’li JII|h'J4

SURREY
II Al l. liltltVI.
vni-iiiii't St-fitr nilii-i imiij. spi>
limin' tn- r limn In- nililm t.
1 3117 'l-ll 2illn'.t-l

English

Other Assistants

MONKiDN i:i)Mll». .Il'Niem
SCIIOOl,
liiMiiilrnl lur SniiKinilirr. I'.ill.

I

a miulillml tmiLlirr In inn Ii

jlllllnr liNOLIHII (•* in l | yrnr
itlilnl mill tu liikn 1'hnrqo <(
ami li-vnlnii |)l*AM A tlirininh-
nil liu- Si-liiidl. A new wull-
«i|iilupt<il Hall le lintmi lull It.
I.A.I’.S. Iwivt' (li - 13) tuniril-
ing mliiMil with iiriiimrHun ol
ilnv huVN. I liitnurr Inil airiMii-
iiiiiilniiiiii iiYiillnl.il- iri-n m
rliurnu- Ofivi’rniniiiii nnpifi-
n Dll lit Inn >ii'li«iiir. Salary tom-
parns f 11 vuiii'dtil v with ilur-
nhnm.

Writ a with u.v. mid tin-

W
sntns ur two rslrriiiut tu tlia
eadinaaiur. Munktun Cninbu

i
unlur Sihiinl. Citmlic lluwii.
ath 8A2 7ET. (31R4I)

RICHMOND UPON
THAMES
LONDON BOROUGH OPRICHMOND UPON THAMESNEWLAND HOUSE SCHOOL
Waldogravn Park,
Twlckcnlium
a co-educational, I.A.P.b. duv
schpoi with 400 nuitiig < 4 -
13 “r

)

llequlree frnni Nnptomher uu
Ilonoure nrniliiutn tu tnkn
t'liargc uf Knglleli up tu Cnm-
ninii En trnnrn and Si hiilnrsllln
elaiiilui'U.

Appllcutloni urn Invltnd
from tuaclinra with nurmseful
oXPerluncR hi thin Hold nnd
ability to ornimiee anil Innulrn
a largo dopnrtmant. This la u
new poet fullnwlnn liti'rrunu
In niimbnre add le nut ninHi-
tiareri eiiltatila fur liattlimnrn.
A aubatantlal mnuunalhlltty
allowance. In addition ta Lon-
don Burnham will bu uvallubln
for tha right candidate.

Pleaeo apply with a rull
curriculum vltaa, twn tnN-
tlmonlaln ami names and Tnl.

Bn. of twu referees tn tlie
fodmntiler at the above

address. 13297 7) 202424

Mathematics

Heads of Department

BERKSHIRE
Bfi*TRBIt him 1 ( 10 1.

v
.
dual I ril'd and mpnrl-gfeas's

*«»?..» full uurt Tn the rn*
ul " lli^

n
.
f *."«• efhuol.

•"“rrlert enu slnuln utcoin-
diode tInn |n avellnbln. Hoinry
§cnln

0
a
mnta" to Burnnam

. f'urthor dntBllM ore ovaii-

.JittiiSf
5m

•
1,w ,,nM

WlV!ft

Other Assistants

WEST SUSSEX
^VINIMjI MIAM house

II Inn lli-r uf MBthlTmSf, '***
I'ulilU Hl h,»ol

**
SchoirnSj,!0 '

M.Miilnri| in |APB CoiSudu^nl hinirillnn school
1

iiuniii. Art nuimndatlon* mu,T?
'Jdlurv Murnham. • *“’

Aimlv ultli namaa nr
Vi:.

r,,,
.y
r\ 1,1 Hi" liMdfnute?Ulntlli'ih.mi llouao

athliuitim
. I'lllbgrounVlS?!!hiiRnr \ It 1 120 4AV.^ IMBaJf**

Modern Languages

Heads of Department

NIJRKEY
it.'.ii.iriMi lur Hope. ieaa ruih
•iiitilillxil i'«|iNrluncad te«av
In i:.» .i:. and P.S.9. les»”5
ink*- ha nl DapartmanL

I iirtlmr dotDils and *».
*•1 li it) I* in I'tirm from Tli
lli-atl inmu rr. I'arkBlde 3 c bool
l hr Manor. Rtoko d'AbanuHi!
‘ililiaiu. Surray. |SH7J^

Other Assistants

HKDKOHD8HIRE
LOVVEIl SCHOOL
linniilrail fur haptorabar IBM
a iiradioim linguist to ttiil
Frnni’h Inun range 11-11
nliiril. Homo Uppsr Schoid
work would also ba avaiiibli
for u suitable candidate. Abil-
ity tu help with gamei/aitn
curricular activities would bt
nn advantage.

nedford School 8alkn
Mcnle.

Further details just hi
ubtulnrd from tha nsadnu-
ter. Iludford Lower school,
llurnuhv Road, Bedford WKH
2Tti. to whom appl IcslIoJ

should be made, togeUnr
with dotalla of quallflcatleai

;

and fixnnrlanro and tha punt,
of twu rsfernon.

NORFOLK .

A t curlier ur French to ft|W
l'.S.K rnnulrnd tor Sspismbtr
In I.A.I'.H. School, predoml-
nnutlv linurdlno. Interest la

iminns uuil lelsura actlvUlssio

In l. A

.

1 *.

nnutlv Ik
nuinns uiu
OMnt.

Apply
Tnvnrhum
(32906)

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE *. ,.

History

Other Assistants

HAMPSHIRE
,,0,,

.

HK
Now Miltiin, Hiinte.
Iloys l'nipiirniury Hcliuul8- 13 yre.
notiuimd lu April yiituiu nk-

teorlior for IllS-ORY to Cl: |! nnd I'NHi ubil-
ly tu touch 1,mill null Ellul lull,

ant! ta i:oai:li Uiniliy untl
Cricket uu advutilauu. Huai-
dant/uciii-reninnm,

*

Apply In writ I1111 Willi (IV
I tnlnplioiin nunihen* nf Iwu
?!!PP* in lirndinualvr.

Senior
tnncli t
Inrahlp
or lup
or non
llcmi'dl
(B - I

linnwn" fully Involvod In.MU
life nr thu School- BurntiM

WEST USSEX
WINDLr.HIIAM 8CH
Waaliln-Uiui. I’ulbor
Untl II 1

1

-etl for fjop*"
a teurlmr of Prnnj]
iiioii r.n 1runes *fnE5SaiS

'

lAI'M wiediirBlIoHBl .

SR-
n,,

Apply
,

wlth. •WPJ5!J«r
«iS? .

Pastoral
.

1

- —

Other Assistants

CUMimiA
uamtkrton «ci

rliergn (If, el]

Js to l>

sr^jl

nettlnu- .. i

^^b
J^

m0n
ifiS?

r’ wh
,S

, wh !,8t ^eP^d.acadernio •:

’’

1 :•
Maintain

.
the •'Caring it

.

^°^h0r^;fo?.yvtil9h the schoql l^ well, known,
r

,‘
:

'

ST, DUNSTAN’S COLLEGE .

;

Stanstead Road
Catford, London SE6 4TY V.

: ;

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
•; (H.M.C. Day School for Boys (000 aged 7-1?,

. tho Preparatory Dept)

Required for APRIL or SEPTEMBER 1982,
FORM TEACHER (preferably an

, wP^?Sffi v
graduate) for one of tho two desses of ? -

Applicants will be expected to teach tholr Bpeja

: .

auWapt within the Department and to play a MtrJL
.extra curricular activities; ability to coach
especially cricket, ruabv football and fives thrp09>»r.'

.

: .

subjept within the Department and to play a
.extra curricular activities; ability to coach
especially cricket, rugby football and fives mrougnfr.

,fhe Sohobl Is required, 'lids*i*
. For a

. suitably qualified and experienced
taa

. salary will ba above Inner London Burnham..Wy
’^ Scheme of assistance for,the education of MJJ-P

1;”.

,

®nd some assistance with removals expenseS' ^^
: Apply In writing to the Headmaster

... enclosing curriculum vitae and naming at

ddademfc/professlonal .referees; Indicate

6ub|eol and extra curricular Interests. 'I -•£

:
l -*••••

ji'?'/-
'

!i': .' r'.'Ki.Yy .y.'l ilr!.%

'iT

s®

•I,'
.

K'-ffc

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 22.1.82

Science

Other Assistants

ESSEX
SCIENCE TEACHER to C.E.

for April
1982. Burnham Salary, a lipaHaalth Inaurnnoa ana accom-modation TQr single parson
available.

Apply with curriculum vltao

fc
0ourT>^^».,Afe
SS& 8S?ST

t

c

G
i

,

ofcV»*
Se,,

-ao%2
0
3

Other than by Subject

Classlflcetlon

Heads of Department

ESSEX
WIDFORD LODGE
Chelmsford 0245 302581
l.A.P.B. BoVs preparatory
Sohool
Required In Saptembar. 1981
a qualified teacher to taka
Maths anti Sciance frpm 9 *F
to the top rorm 113 T ) . Halp
YYjtli Crlckot and itunaor an
advantage. Burnham Bcelo 3.Rent Iran, three hedronnied.
eoml datechod. aas centraly
heetod house backing onto tha
achaol araunda only for mar-
ried man. Half reoe Tor chil-
dren In school. Government
superannuation. Five dayweak school with weakly
boardora going homo With dayhoys at 4.30 p.m. on Friday
afternoons.

Apply with phono number
to Headmaster with iiamos oftwo relerooe. (312381 205618

GUILDFORD
QUILDFORD HIGH SCHOOL
London Road, OuUdfard.
Surray.
(Church Schoola Company
Ta?* (0483) 61440
Haquftred for September) well

rfed

to taka charge of the thriving
JUNIOR DEPARTMENT o?
thle girls' Independent school.
The school has an academic
bias, a strong musical tradi-
tion and Is a Christian found-
ation. The Hood of tlio
Juniors, who will (soch ono
of the older fernis. will work
under tho general direction of
the Hoadmletress but will be
responsible far tlio organisa-
tion of the Junior Oapari-
mont, Beale according to ex-
perience.
.Pleeae apply by latter to
tha HandmiaFreea. with curri-
culum vitae and the names or
5y'.a--_ or ' three refpt-Hes.
(31702) 205618

READING
THB^ABDBY SCHOOL

fiSSS^oseBB? .....
a qualified .member of staff to
taka charge of a form or 5 to
6 year-olds. Burnham Scale.
. Applications should be sent

laij ned member or atarr to
i charge of a form or 5 to
>ar-pldB. Burnham Scale.
pplicatlQna should be Sant

to tha Hqodmla-
31 209618

SURREY
.

RIPLEY COURT SCHOOL
RiP'ey
Recognised Preparatory
School
Requiraod for Septembar
teachar to taka a class of a/7-
yeor-olds. An anthualaatlc
approach la aasantlal and
valuable**

1001 ®b,lltir would ba

Apply In .writing, Includng
recent teetimonlalB and thanamaa and addresses of at
laaat two raferqaa, to theHeadmaster. (31035) 203618

Other Assistants

BEDFORDSHIRE
RUSHMOOR SCHOOL
An Independent School of 260
gays •

3- 16 yaer. Inel. 35 boarders
Required for. Septembar, 1 082.A qualified taacnsr ol Oanaral
Subjects far a class or 9- 10
**®v. ' old boya. .Resistance

^ sowiwKipi, iriin i roo oonro
and accommodation in return

dutiaa*
P w, *h hoerdlns^ Schpoi

Burnham Sceia. Govt Bu-
peran.

Applications! with full cur-
riculum vltaa and namaa of 8........ -- — - * eadmoator
Rushmoor
Shakes

CAMBRIDGESHIRE
|TJOHN’S COLLEGE

?
rango Road, Cainbrldgu CI)3
AB -

hare, will be a vacancy from
September 1982 for an Infant-
trained Teacher tu take

S
narga or a clans of mixed 5 -

yeer toids. The post will6 veer tolde. The post will
(noiuda j opportunity for. other
work either In the classroom

«
lth older children or tn such
elds as gamoa, art or- music.
Burnham ficnle I. State su-

porauniistlon.

Salary above 'Scottish
National Scale. Govern-
•PJAt euperannuetlon.
Aaalstanoe may be given'with removal expanaea if
appropriate.

Applications enclosing
curriculum vitae and thenamaa and eddrasses oftwo refereea should besent as soon as possible to
Jhe Rector rrom whom
Mgsjgjggr mte
HERTFORDSHIRE
BEECHWOOD PARK
SCHOOL
BEECHWOOb PARK SCHOOL
Markyste
Will need a qualified and ex-
perienced KINDERGARTEN
TEACHER to start and de-
velop e smell class or * chil-
dren from September 1982. In
a well established Prepara-
tory School. Tha olasa will
probably work mornings only
f
irobably work mornings only
or two terms and full days In
Bummer. Salary: percentage
Burnham, plus London rrlngo.

Please apply with own tele-
phone number and names and
telephone numbers and
addresses of two referees to
Headmaster, Beochwood Perk
School, Markvate, Nr. St.
Albans. Hertfordshire ALS
L^3B39)

t<>rVtBVVO ln

SUFFOLK

roll, ecad 4-12A teacher 1s roqulred for Eas-
ter or 8optamber 1982 to take
o class of 4 or 5 year olds.
Privats school exnerlonca de-
sirable.

Please apply to the Head-
mistress, South Lae School,
Nowton Road, Bury Bt.
Edmunda. ,31031) 203624

SURREY
IfALL OROVE
In Soptnnibor 1982, vacancy
for San lor post for an Assls-
tant Mostar at I.A.F.B.
bchaol of 160 boys. Ability to
teach Creak and Latin to
scholarship leva) would be a
considerable advantage.House
Provided -In attractive and sec-luded

,
walled garden. Junior

School teaching available for
Wife If suitably qualiriad. Tho
post offers goad prospects.
_ Applications in writing be-
fore 31st Januaryto the Head-
master, Hall Drove. Bagshol.
Surrey GU19 3 HZ. Please . In-clude curriculum vitae and
namaa and addresses of two
referees. ,507931 203624

Infant and Junior teacher re-
quired for Ollrs School im-
mediately.
_£!SVe Phone 01-800 8612.
130733) 205624

Colleges of Further

Education

Heads of Departmont

LIVERPOOL

The Dope
mainly CO’
CPUnee aci

of
TBChnolooy i

Jacta. -

HEAD OF DEPARTMENTGRADE III

Baking A Food Technology
£1333 8 • £13303

Should hold appropriate
quallflrntlona and have had
good relevant Industrial

1 olYara
6 TEC
» wide
. Food
lad sub-

_ Forma available from
(SAE) and returnable to
the Principal by 3
February.

The' City Council la an
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer and welcomes ap-
plication* Irrespective of
rOob. sax nnd marital sta-
tus. (81484) 220018

SHEFFIELD
RICHMOND COLLEGE OFFURTHER EDUCATION „
?
BAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
OMMERCE
?
rade TV — Salary Scalar.
19,78a-ei4.331 i

Thla post becomes vacant at
tha. ana of April I B83 on tho
retirement of the present

on the
present

Further, particulars and ao-
pilcatlon forma

. inay bo
obtained from tho Principal.
Richmond-'COlietro of -Furtnar
Education. § plnkhlll Drlvp,
flheffield' SIS. <PD to .whom :

Conln fetid forms should US re-

IS
; by

walsalL ' '

WALSALL COLLEGE OFTECHNOLOGY
St. Paul's Street, Walsall
WS1 1XN • .Head or Department of Elec-
trical and Electronic En-
gineering Grade IV.

Application forma and
further details, faaai available
from The Principal. 130^16^

°r
: Other Appointments

small • daasaa and ekceilent
teaching conditions In an
attractive part of Cambridge
for h tonchor of high calibre
and commitment.
•Apply with curriculum

vitae, names of two rerereas
tP th° He“d

go
ng^r4

GLASGOW
. GLASGOW ACADEMY

Glasgow 012 BHE
(H.M.C. Independent)

^.Required from let
September. 1983 a Teacher
Qf Oanaral aubJojU for
boys 'In., tha 11/12 age

.
range i. a., final year of tha

.. Preparatory 5ohoo|. An
.

ability and willingness . to
..teach some subject .to

'•
i,
uBlOP.

Porma in tna senior
. school would be useful but

1?.— part in ... extra

-

DERBYSHIRE

DEPARTMENT OF BUSINESS
LEC

and Modern language otu-

‘"OEPARTMENT OF HOTEL
.
MANAQEMENT _ A CATER-
ING i LECTURER 1 to taCh

,
Hotel Raception and Front

le^M0
!. - «5«3i

Teachar of tha. Gear baaed at
tho above Collage but work-
ing In other Derbyshire col-
leges with - hearing impaired
students.

, . , .

M&”rSKonWSM-* €S*“i

P
lease): Closing data i- 8 O’
ebruary. 19B2. f30606)

aj)oa6

Cornwall Education Committee
Mid-Cornwall College ol

Further Education St. Austell

Appointment of
Principal
Applications are Invited for lha post of Principal of the

Mid-Cornwall College with effect from 1st September, 1982.

Undar the provlBlonB of (he Burnham (Further Education)

Report, tha College Is In group 5 and the salary for the post of

Principal is £17.703.

Application forms and further details are available, on receipt

of a stamped and self-addressed envelope, from the
Secretary for Education (F.E.), County Hall, Truro, Cornwall,
TR1 3BA. Completed applications should be returned by 1st

February, 1982. Telephone Truro 74282, Ext 184.

Cornwall
LONDON BOROUGH OF EALING

PRINCIPAL
NORWOOD HALL

INSTITUTE OF HORTICULTURALEDUCATION

£13542 to£180B0
(Inclusive of London Weighting)

The postof Principal of Norwood Hall will fall vacantwith
effect from 1 September 1 982 on the retirement of
Mr. K. J. Spackman. TheAuthority is now seeking a
suitably qualified and experienced pe reon for* this

demandingand unique postwhich Incorporates
teaching, advisory and administrative duties.

Applicants should be qualified Horticulturists with a
degree, National Diploma or similar qualification In

Horticulture. Knowledge and experience of both the
Further Education andSchoola Sectorswould be an
advantage. .

Further detail! and application forms are availablefrom
Chief Education Officer (Ref. EO/F). London Borough of
Ealing, Education DapartmanL Hadley House,
70/81 Uxbridge Road, Ealing W55SU.
Closing datfb February 1 982.

CAMBRIDGE COLLEGE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION

Head of Department of

Engineering and Science
Applications are Invited for the above post,

1

duties to commence on April 1st, 1982 or as
soon after as possible. Applicants should be
well qualified In Engineering and/or a Solencej

and have wide experience of teaching and
administration. Appropriate Industrial experi-

ence Is highly desirable.

Salary scale - Head of Department (Burnham
Grade IV) £12,783 - £14,331 pa.

Further details and application form can be
obtained from the Principal, Young Street,

Cambridge, CB1
,

2NA. Please enclose a
stamped addressed foolscap envelope;

Closing date for receipt of application - 5th
February, 1982. •

West Sussex County Council !

Chichester College of technology
Westgate Fields, Chichester
West Sussex P019 1SB

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF
ENGINEERING

(Grade IV) v
.

'

Applications are invited for the above post which

.

becomes vacant on 1st Mayi 1982.

Applicants should have a degree from a British

University, suitable professional experience and.

qualifications, and substantial., teaching and
administrative experience

;
in a aim liar

department. .

•
•

Forms and details from Principal (enclose s.a.e.)

or telephone (0243) 786321.
j

Closing date 5th February, 1982.

Appllcatione era invited for the fol-
lowing potti. Salary aoalai In

scaonfanw with the Burnhem IFEi
Award and aublaot to formal approv-
al; LECTURER GRADE 1 (end Part-
lima Looturara (Pro-ratallon oji In-

domanial teala within the tang* of
».034-n,Ma Btirllng point depand-
big on quallflcatlono. training and
axpaiienoe; LECTURER GRADE II,

C8.4B7-E! 0,431. BEMI0R LECTURER:
£9.624-£ 11,328. For alt paata Ihiro I*
an Innar London Allawane* of £768.
11EA la an equal opportunity am-
plnyer.

CITY & EAST LONDON
COLLEGE
Pltflsld Street, London Nl
6BX
Department of Businaas
Studies
LECTURER 0RADE II IN BUSI-
NESS STUDIES
Required m soon ai ponthlr. to be
BEC Coordinator for National Level
courses and lo tokfi lha modcrfe rOrjo-
nlzarton In In Environmejn’. (hough an
additional jubleci audi at Eeonomla,
Acraunii or Slailttfci will be wckneie.
Appllcnma thould be trained teaclun.
Ideally with leaching nnd admlnhirailve
experience on HEL rfatiunal counn. u
well u having rommcrclnl experience.
Further deiaiii ami an applleminn Inrm
for the above pmi may ba obtained
from the Serfciuy W ihc Vice Filnclcul

(SieiflDB) telephone (IMSJ and
ihuuld oo relumed within 14 di)t of ihc

appearance or Uhlv adiciltacmeni.

HACKNEY COLLEQE
Departmont Of Building
LECTURER. II Ln HOUSING LAW
AppUcadonv are muted lor ihc alMvc
poii in commence ji mkmi na poiuhlc.
Applkanli ohuuld he fndcniiei and pre-

fcinblv qnallllcd as a Uanlnci ur Sollci-

iijr Experience In ihc public or volun-
tary housing icciot li cnemial and pre-
vious leaching experience would he no
ailvan taoc.

The poll require! Die ivachlrg uf law on
courses for ihc PiofcsUonBl (Jiulifka-

lion of Ihc Inuiima uf Housing. TEC
Propern Management and Henning Ser-

vice*. Building and aihct related subject
•real.

.liiCTl'RER II in BKK.XWORK
Applkailqnt ara invited for ihc irbovc
pmt ta conunencfl ai soon ai-poulbk.
Candidatn mud be suitably qvalllied.

have n proven leaching record and good
induilrfal erpcricncc Tn brickwork and
related craft arcus
flic person appointed will (each Brick-
work theory and practice up hi Adv-
anred Cran Crnllfrato toner of lha
COLI coune 588 inTuU-itwc and part-

ifme cduimi. In uUItfon (hart will be
some tcicJdng required ot) school link

courses and prv-cmpkiymcci cuirnes
Thera may abo be a requireerent Id

apdti fa |hc admfoWradon of one or .

more courses in tho department. An
BpjMecfalfon of currant trends In train-

ing and further education and a wllllng-

nc» to make a major comribuilon to
Ihc devdopmcnl of Ihc Brickwork Sec-

tion and other area* of the department
are seen os important features of itiin

p«1..

LECTURER I in BRICKWORK
Applications ate jnviwd for the above
post la commence ii soon as possible.

Detail! Irem Senior Adntlniumirve
Officer at London College of Furniture

41-71 Commercial Rnad. lomden El
I LA. Telephone No U 1-247 145 J.

PADDINGTON COLLEGE
Paddington Green, London
W21NB
Department ol Continuing
Education
Applications ue Invited for the post of
SENIOR LECTURER SOCIAL SCI-
ENCESfHUMANITIES tn conrdlnau
he teac-hrns of Sacjulogy. P^droton.
I Its lory ana naverrincm itciost the 3o-

E
nment. The inceeisful cndidno will

required tn retch lxtih O Mii A level
vindcnrc. The department hav a major
i-iunmiimcnt n> cuuisei for maiure stu-

deois Inciutttag Threihald. Aacti sad
COLI 7W Tac peisjn appoisred will

have |oini icipumlbiljiy hn (Hi work.

Atsmance nay be given ikiih houtehold
removal etpensoi.

Further drialh and ipplkcoilon forms
from lha Sc ere ibis’ to the Department
fRcf. CCM).

SOUTH EA8T LONDON
COLLEGE
Department of
Communication and Liberal

8tudles
SENIOR LEnUOER IN GENERAL
AND COMMUNICATION STUDIES
Ike!. CLS. 751
to co-lMdIpjic ctvrieuhim turd mitcritils

development ®i lh regard lo die Genera)
and (.ommuiiuriiina Studici «)in|>o-

ncm of vqceUenal Cannes. ) hcih CTafl
and Technician level A new area uf
wwk Mth which ihc perinn appolrtud
nu> alvi Ik cenccnicd U ihc protlilon
it 'social and Hfc Alik' on cwuui
nffcrtd In other departments foe unem-
ployed vchooMvavcrs.
lixperteiHe nf cvnlculum development,
knowledge of TEC prugruattnes ami
procedures, and n leaching qualifica-

tion. ate required

Aubuncc nay bo givun lowanh liouie-

boM icmoval eipenses.
ApplTcailon forms, returnable within
two weeks of the data of ibh adverlhe-
menl. and further purl leu Ijii lion the
Senior Administrative Clffiici. SEE.-

TEC. Lewisham Way. LaniLra. SP4
IUT. It n csrendal to qumc the icfat-

enre number.

SOUTH THAME8 COLLEGE,
Wandsworth High Straat,

London, SW1B 2PP
Required as toon n poulblt - SENIOR
LECTURER APPENDIX II

The person appointed *<11 be ropomi
ble dimity K> the Associme Prirwiju].

Apphcami khonld havp hod a tvhfc eq-

.

perMfke of low level work Is college
.

. of Further Education and will, he ex-
ported (6 uslrt *rih |he JcvxIcpnuM of
this mirk throughour UK mllcje

Southlands Training Unit
Require, as won u possible

LECTURER II

LECTURER lllpvviH
The itxr.a newly createdln«l» aic lot
Ihc Imitation ol a Skills Training Unit.
w( up bv (he ILEA to pronde educu-
lion and training vourvei fm uncm-
plojcd fcning penoiu. The ceurte sltuc-

hirea ate based on the Dopsrimcni of
Umplojinenri While taper -. A New
Ttalnlng Inlilailve - A Programme fnr.

Action. The Shills Training Unh trill

Wales muM he uilnbly quail tied offae ku In trig M Certificated Suits in.
>*»« jpod litdusirtal experience In tij UerireJ Practice, ini ReuJIng anil
refL Teaelilin experience n de*- Udtidbuilnn. (HI) Nfeiai Warkitop Prre-

altd have aood Indusirial experience in

thv craft Teach leu experience is desir-

able but not cnemial at iraWng will be
riven Id appropriate caset. -

The, pc nob. appointed will leadl Brick/ •

work theory and’ practice kip to Adv-
anced Craft; CeiUfkate level of the
COLI criurM 5SB la fidj-llmc. block
release and other parl-llrte enurus. In

addition iherc svU K wme Irtwhing on
school link courtei. Tho aBrjhj lo tench
hi relaud mp areas such os liUtg sutd

paring, etc. would be a drRole boym-
i«ge.

_

Dopaitmont OJ
Mathematics & Science
MULTI SKILLS CRAFT LECTURER
ORADE I

-

As a revolt of the Authority's initiatives

to help the imempTo)cd. n LECTURER
I la required os soon u poulble to.reach

a Hilary ot igaft skills to iiudenu ai ifw

iiole Nawinrtnn Centre ot the College.

The successful applicant nilLbe required

it, wi op a mrfil-aflfi workshop, teach
.

- a vaiiof? of crafi skills and deiefdp
multi -skills education at the Cemse.
AppUeanb should he skilled ‘penoot of
all trader

-

nnd have a drilre to prw
these skills on in young pcoplr wilh

varied bsckgritupifv and ibthtiei

Teaching uperimee U desirable bm noi

.
csvemisr ps naming will

,

be gjsun in
_

’ appopriaie • eases'

Ewhtt details uf all pn«s and applUJ-
1

lion tonn obtslnaHj fn>inT4|umaine
tho Senior Admin Olticer. Hacknay
College.. Dahlon Lana, LU II

J

Tel No. <1|-MS BUM E« 212 •. -

Closing date 14 days Iron ippcaiuntc.

. rri adverthemem.

KINGSWAY-PHINCETON
COLLEGE -

Soorotarlat Studies
Department
This Multi-Cultural oillcgn nuhims u
LECTURER I! from 26 April 1932 to

. udke ejurge iti ihe peputintni's iudj,i-

lsplng mjtkv including ruponiibiihy lor
' equipment apd curifculdm dovaluptiwitl..

Ao-lniercM bt Word protesting uotihl.

i l»> an advaniase. Them nIU be an
oppcuRsriiy. fo teach within a range uf
biitincsi/secfwtlw, subjects.

•••
•«

AppKcatifln hr rm» hud fnilu-r dentils

from 'Mho Nork Ourmell. Klngwaj--
Pifnceton Cultebe, 1 SMimuih Hired.
Gray s fpn. RoaS, WC-1H «1B Tole-

'

phone DI-R3T Blfcl. Opting date. S.

, Febnisip
,

' LONDON COLLEQE OF
FURNITURE
SENIOR LECTURER Iff PRODUCT

'

Uuldbuilnn, (al| Metal Waruhm Frsc-

lien. Ilv) Wood Workshop Practice.

Applkunfs for iba post of Letlam (I

IRef. STU(l-g2| should nave a hack-

St .designer of. prnsajt cttarlve a»d.

leaching ability -ft required
,
to fotn.a

. leapt to reach the
- design uf (anttinra

und ' onoefoted prnducu. .'Appiliahil

shouM. possd 4> 0A rfnre* 'ftpv
nbad eqatvaknl,

- rtaj or, profession.

Hie. port' h aval

1982. :•

tor huh ladutt-

tlce caparfense.
bon' fal April,

..
.1-. 'S

be an adsanuige but. Ud person
appolnred would ot-ed- tu aiiend a
teacher training court* If m>i qusBficd:

Furshar dcUds 01 alt poccs ana amtiica-

lion ferra nhialaible from die Seninr
AdminhtratUc Olflcer «i Saudi Thames
Cullege, returnable wtihln 14 din of.

appeuraaoi v<f mltertrsemerl. Please

S
uite putt reference number rod en-
ue iiuriped addressed envelope.

SOUTHWARK COLLEGE
The Cut) London SEl
Required as soon tis possible, toiue-

uaeni on Increased liudcni denund
It LECTURER GRADE TI to develop
COMPUTER EDUCATION nllhm tho
ncpiitmcnr of Mutieuiaiin and Physics

and os a swift: n sludunti In Bumeu
.

Studies aid oihcr college oouises

2\ LETTLIRER GRADE II to undei-
lake curriculum ilcvclupmcni and tem-.1i

BUSINESS EDUCATION COUNCIL
n'urvca nuinlv. 11 Nailnrul level

Teodijag Mpetierice sritian.ihe SelJs of
.
Acpjaniitig. Viuunoe. Insurant* untl'dr

Dvh proecssiu will he rclnam
31 LECTURER GRADE II (n.

careers educatton and ure.
SKILLS, in join a siring reaching ccum.
ifi o stealing (is amir far full-lime siu-

denis In saritis of courses
4| LLnURF.R GRADE I m (cash

lYPEWRIflNll AND OFFICE
SKILLS Millun Vixoilnnal Preparation

ICIerlcall and VUP Cuunes
S| IJsClllREK GRADE I to Mich
BUSINESS CALCULATIONS AND
BASIC ACCOUNTING . FROCL-
DURW on Busiai-ri Educuilrn Council
and j>uic<alNl riounei

'

Farther delaihi and apatfraridn lur nri

.
obiiiirMMe fiftun ihe Scnlrii AdminLiira-
Uve OifkcnP.S ai Tire College S01-W8

-D5AI1 return »He.bv 5 tabrorn IWU.

WOOLWICH COLLEGE
Villas Road Plumstoad $518
7PN
Dapirtmant of CnglnaMna

.

Mechanical Engineering"
Division. .

’

1 lecturen grade r reuaiied in'.
Meehdmcjl Hnatnetring ro teach C & OL

. 205 Mechmical Enghteeting 1

. ppti -

Mechanical EpgJaccnhj MiijiieiiBace •

frail Studies urojerts 1

»Ad ihc ihtwy.

.

.gnd'piraqlre fur. due LfITC BfM-Wur

.off-ibcrjob loteijoied Cpunc." -
'

Rotevanl duilfh^titifti edupled-'^vh >|

broad pmcdpal ebtsleine Ta otforAW. s*.'

fui .lhe L!ITB; fi(M-ywr .

‘

ItftCeKrti edupkd' :iWb'’[
t ett+tlenoe Ta aM(441. S*-

-

ibejLnkl ii.;

Vi. V.'i U'-.-*
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HAMPSHIRE

farnborough collegeoftechnology

HEAD OF DEPARTMENT of

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING,

MATHEMATICS AND

COMPUTING (GRADE IV)

This post will become vacant on 1st May, 1982 due to

the retirement of the present holder.

The Department offers a wide range of courses up to

T E.C. Higher Diploma and degree standard.

Applicants should hold at least an honours degree In a

netd of work for which the Department Is responsible,

and have relevant Industrial., teaching and

administrative experience. __
Further particulars trom The Staffing Officer,

Farnborough College of Technology, Boundary

Road, Farnborough, Hants GUI 4 8SB.

S.A.E. please

Closing date: 5th February, 1982.

Hem College Northamplon ^
Lecturer in

Psychology of

Education
The post will be offered at LI or LII, according to

qualifications and experience.

Forms and further details may be obtained from The

Dean of the Schools of Education and Social

• Science, Nene College, Moulton Park, Northampton

NN2 7AL (Tel: 0604 715000) to be returned within

21 days of this advertisement.

Applicants to advertisement of this post In the

Autumn Term, 1981, will be reconsidered and

need not reapply.

REDBRIDGE TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

Little Heath: Romford RM6 4XT

Tel: 01-599 5231

’

Principal: ’A G. Hall, B,8o.(Econ.), D.PA. F.O.I.S., Cert- £L ' '

Required MAY/SEPTEMBER

SENIOR LECTURER IN BUSINESSSTUDIES.

SENIOR LECTURER IN SOCIAL SCIENCES

LECTURER II IN ELECTRONICS

LECTURER I IN ACCOUNTS

LECTURER I INYOUTHWORK/PHYSICAL

ACTIVITIES

All exlaflngapplications willbaMnsW0W. . ;

m n-

COLLEGES OF FURTHER
ED
continued • —
BOURNEMOUTH AND
POOLE
COLLEGE OF FURTHER
EDUCATION
Department or Spclnl ond

COMMUNITY CARE

l2
U
P««

E
ch

‘
"Si part-time

rourus with special reference
tS Preliminary Certificate In

Socinl Care proupe and In*

Service Tra Inina caureae (or

Dorset Soclnl f
er^IS5Ifi.^nrel

atorr. Appllcante |,
/„
8
d

SEE
ssSrpM o

p«^ft?ispK
w

LECTURER GRADE 1 I IN

IgS^aM^CATIONS
Required to teach on ran*0

or courses with pertlcularro-
fareiicfl to Social and Lit"

skills end to aaelet In dovdop-

"V.Urf:
l
£S2Tu«

e
r
dGrade 1 I

£6462
' A|

clUr°r

C P
Fu r t liar* derails Tho

Road, Perketone. Poole- toi.
0302-747600. Forms to bo re-
turned within 2 weeks of th«

^l69°
f thl" 2^6

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

Igyej¥.gg
U
r>
NEWBTMENT

HP, I

LECTURER 1 IN BUSINESS

r^|&d .bO°ve
Euslness ‘^nd^e^meS,
f^Q

dl°AND ACCOUNTS end
one or more of
Administration.
slno, Computer Studies, in-

dustrial Relatione, Personnel
or some other Business Btu-

AppVuiimls should be
stes or proresslonally bual
tried or have e teechlnn ousi-
If Ice t Ion with “DOroprjato
spec tailstns. A deprea In Busi-
ness Studies which Included
Accounting would be_piirticu
lariy appropriate. Teaching
axDorJ^nca would bo pjj
advantage, but le not ""eentlal
and applications from Inoit.
who will shortly graduate or
qualify will be. welcomed.

Duties to commence on 1st
September 1982. .

Salary Beale: Lecturer 1

£9.034 • £8.698 . ,

Assistance with r®™“VB
h
1?

,UrlL^
,C
Vl?flcU,K

r
'T.r

i

1S|

celpt of n stamped add reseed
foolscap envelope) to whom
completed form* ehiould be re-

thl
‘ ^jgjoog

CHESHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

CO^E«8?iTnHER
dePSK?^of
GENERAL STUDIES

Required tar .May or
Septembar 1983.

SENIOR
TO! -

LECTURER

• play an importent rot* in

the oratnlHUm a ‘ thB 00 ‘

lege'e YOP programme!
-Coiordlnote' tlie Work _of

. four sections In » broadly
'based department;

.. touch an .
appropriate

; fur1^
C
““3Sta/jS

r*“
is-fg

Further,
.
Education, PorkFurther, .
Education. Perk

S
B, ,

Macclesfield,
shire SKI V 8LP. Clos-

drita: 1st February
2. Previous applicants

Bn considered.
. 131347) gaOQBft

CLEVELAND

ESSEX
SOUTHEND COLLEGE «l-
TECHNOLOG

V

Hi!a 6Lh

Teachino
3
a*nlf viunm lrs in In*

filled effect fru,il M"ii-
day 19th Anrll. 18*B4. 1,1

Boon
il IN

E
E
ucotton

L n
Te^Emr

;..\'
M
"'"n

teach General Studios 'n -mv
Department of the Ciillnge

Uncludlna tin T.E.C., B.E.c.
and C * O pranrenimes) JiMJ
to asalBl Ilnud of lifF-rl.nen
with time «ab l Inn of aonrroi
Studies staff am! nlhrr mat-
* 6
'cand ldn« us should br

graduatus or In* nllisrvv lee
suitably qu.ilifluil In lh« sin litl

M a than, sties. 'Abllii
Physics. to G.C.E. .

ty lo teui-ll
A* level .Isrnyaiu iu

desirable, but an Interest In

teaching Physics end related
subjects to lower level classes
(possibly Including Vocational
Preparation courses) la essen-
tial.

Appllcante should havn n
degree lor appropriate
equivalent) In Physics, and

C
raferably have Industrial and
aachlna experience.
Applicants should have a

. degree tor appropriate
equivalent), in PhysIcB. and
preferably have Industrial anil

teaching experience.
Salary Scale L.I * £9.034 -

£8,698.
Further particulars end ap-

plication farm rrpm College
Administrative Ofricnr (Ext.
A]). Completed rorms should
be returned not leler thun

3«h Fobrnary^l^

HAMPSHIRE
THE SOUTH DOWNS
COLLEGE OF FURTH
EDUCATION
COLLECTS

-

of
-further

Reaulrad for April 1983. Past

ELECTRICAL/BLBCTRON 1

C

ENGINEERING with spoclnllsl
experience of digital systems,
computing and microproBses-
ors. Required to touch up to
TEC III In Electronics end 'A'
',

S“J..
E
rV'

,

?c
r
a'IS!''lo!iS

,

.
,,,

.
,n
i8S5B

per annum.-
For further dolaile and ap-

plication form, please send »
stamped raolscnp x.n.e. tu

nppllca-
itloy 3rd

Downs College of F.E.. Col-

B» »vj!a
'«S!ir,i

,
0“v
n
if;

957011. Closing date for the
receipt of eainDleted appllca.

f^Sruery
1*9^3 •

.
HAMPSHIRE
BASINGSTOKE TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

I. wortlnp Road, Busmnotoko
Telephone: 94141 ,, , „ApPltantlons nra invited for

• HiMninw'drubnbeE:
GY touubla ns scut ns
passible. ." Lecturer 1 In Cumpiitliin.
Full-tlina temporary appulnt*
ntont.

Applicants sliuuld Imvo
appropriate qiiiillfteutlimn
with ralnvanl nrai-ifi:iil iixuiu'I*
Anco l|i buslnass and Indust-
rial sectors.

Applications, rrum tliune
abrrently worklnn upon unni-
outer systems In buslnasH null
Industry ore wnieumn. _

Salary nralm £0034 -

outer Hystoms In uus
Industry ore wnieum

gantry srolm i

Further (InlnllB mid upnlice-

S
lon forms avallehle from Ilia
Leals trnr . to bn returned
within a fortnight from the

m.nTTfffi

Kf 1N8TRU- "’“Further dnlnljs anti uppllre-
rTRONlCS- Oon farms avallehln from Ilia

£5T5S4
1

to Reals trnr . to bn retunifid»,uas to
wttllln a fopmiuht from the

«hi Bdm*n^ 1"“in‘ INSTRU-
’ Further dnlnlls mid iipnllc

MENtITIOEN%tECTRONMCS^ gSSnW IS*'
1®?* rmur.ac"101 t0 ® . fortnight rrom

P
tl

E
btofnad

1 from The principal,
onglsndB Callegs, Douglas

?.
l
53!

t

-Th«^
oraa h

’b?°?|: HAMPSHIRE
turned within 14 days or -the BASINGSTOKE TECHNICAL
SSSE-SBIiff

,B" —TKiSSfi

OLoucEfrmBaHiHE WKSF-'afiS.
COLLEGE OF ARTS ANt)
TECHNOLOGY -

Department of Electrics and

athinai. SUPPLEMENT Ills,

nr physical iclimrtn. Turn hlnu
expurfHiici.- is n-ixriillal ••in
othnr f *this of M-lelPd rxiM-rl-
ence deslrublu. U w,mill In' an
addltloniil riifiiinnieiitlelliiii

for a rendlilnle H, hnvr |iu , l

axporloncu un VtiLallniinK I n1,

PUr
2
Q, LECT.-LR7I IN MOTt.lt

VEHICLE ENISINEERINIJ •

fssxrsWoEsnB̂ .«

*

«
jod educalloniH qnullMiu-
ons, have touching siul In-

dustrial oxperlnncn and prt—
ferebly be a member nr tli»

Institute of Road Transport
Bn
llSSSV-a l . L.ll - £6.463

V. 'Vuciinry to ln< nil"tl
W.n.f. tsi n«-|it nnilii-r 1 98 J.
LECTURER I IN l

,ll\SR.h
(AND MATHEMATICS MUI-
SIDIARY) HrInure and
Mathematics Dnpurtinunt

- to nsslsl with Physics
teechlnn in tlio Dniiarriiiiint
end to undortukn some servic-
ing classes, mnliily in

COHN I V t:ill'NI II

rdiii ui inn • •wpyi.'r': .MIU-Kl NT COI 1.1 >«l Ul-

|| It SI 1 1 .11 ANU tl '1*1 lit M
FIIIIC A I ION

, ,

Di'ii.irt i,•'! "I l.l«-» trli ul no,

I

I'.ln li lilt i:,i,ilni'<-rlliil

Lnluim- II In Cnntrul
Lilli lin* i*r l n«»
Rnqiilrt-d li'-m nr,nrm tier

n tirriin) ti» I «nl tin
tra, litiin nf «.:mu «il l.n-

U
*’ ApplVi'piits sluniM hr ui .ulti-

ntns wim rule; «int industrial
cmii-rlriii n. iCimwInliir ut
inn, li-rn imitrol svsu-nis is

essential. ......
htilill-r hi £6464

£ 111.43 I

.

l;R1>W«ffVNiN)
' ,,,: ‘ ,N

AppllnMlMns
Nl

iIr«* niviie.l (<•-

the ill, i,in post will, li Is nvitll-

itlih- InlltHiillitloly A mil It Bills
hIimiiIiI liulll ul l-iisl ill lINt.
In Kmiliipui Inn nr « * * •»

Mi-ihnnii >! llnnini-erlini [••»»
11

1

L luns I'iiiI IN « rrllflrntr nr
r><|ii i vnlrn I tnailfh nt Inns . Ap-

liveupool

£3034 - rtflBi

HI'.-ADVERTISEMENT
U i'll nt red to teach Si.hness St miles

pfirunis ,HU" l lin ve n'luul ul
up, Hi i* nil In Inti

tniinnfui-iiiri- uml have iiml
I i'XPerti-in t- ul

murium prntliu »U»n M,-ii.ini->ii-

Itun mid nintliMMH.
Hulurv sinle li»r the post Is

£9.034 x 13 liuriinn-nis tji

£H. 63 8 . start lini iinln* will
(Inpcntl in iiimlirit mum nml
"*CANVASSING WILL I US-
QUA LI I-'Y

. rApplh ntlMii fur,us Mild
tu, i ii.-r la -1 1 1 hidll rusts
uvnll.il.lt- 1

1

miii tin. I/'nilpnl.
Mld-Ku.it C.mIIoiio nf IHnltri
nml I nrih.-r „Hnr-
ati.ml. Mult Is innr Riiud.
C.hntlinin. Ki.nl MM ••*

iinuplntril npplll lltlulis
nliuiiRl Im returiied hv l-rhluy.
3 Pnhriiiii-y 1U82. 1 3 I

*420046

KINGSTON UPON
THAMES
ROYAL BOROUGH OF
KINGSTON UPON THAMES
K 1N G8TON, CO L.LEGF OK
PIIRTHER EDUCATION
Kingston Hull Rrnid. Klnnsun,

aSS.Ka,EL.KAS.ft8rro..
VEHICLE ENGINEERING

8np l

!

'mhor
M
1
98^” ‘Wur i««»

from integrated trutninn
through lo I.M.I. Motingn-
ment Course. Prornssloniil
quolirioatloiis It) uutumohlln
onBlnoerlng required with
varied practical experience.

Salary Sculii - Lecturer 1 -

£9034 - £8698 plus London
Weighting £498. Starting
point on scale accord Inn to
expurlencB and qualifications.

Assistance with riumtynl ex-
penses may be nvallnule 111

approved CDsnn.
TMaaBO apply in writing l<>

tlin Principal ipuitlng inist
number T/81/10 for full pur-
tloulai-s and npnllcatlim riiun
(enclonlnu lurnn ittammul
addi-ftHnnd anvalntini. ,, ,Complctml ruriiis slifiultl Im
rotunied ns soon ns M'WfMp;
(31034) 3-40036

U i'll ut rnd to teach a,,..i.-sH St miles to .tuflirui
liilluwliijl n rangs or cqQnml I el courses in Cat,7,Ing. Baklnn and p«,
Hhi'.[

,"" l,,l,y a,,d

Slum Id Hold onprODrUt.
lunlllli .im,ns nnu hsva h,l
iiMtnl ri-invaiit induiirB

rh- in «. Teaching £l*i*rl«Mn-r drsirable but u
•• SSI* 111 I 111 .

... “vallable in.

lh^
M *,S!“rnt1

t- nhrnary

.

.
T»*f *’lly Council U u

l.jinni Oppurtunlty Eh,
pliiyfir und wolcomsi
plli ntliinn Irrespsctlvs 5
U\'t*W

x or m"rt8l»i

LIVERPOOL

F.I.. I.ALDER COLLEGE
OF I'.DIJ CATION
Dowseflnld Lana,
1 .1vurpuui 1.18 3JJ

(In pruresa of
a imi Inomalion with

Liverpool Polytechnic)

LECTURER/SENIOji
’

LECTURER HOME'
ECONOMICS

Required for May £918
or norlier by arrangcrntM
to npeclallae In .the lodil
aspects of Homs Econemju
.at final degree level, with
special reference ta lb
Houslno. Communliy im
Economic fields.

Must be pmduatBi pr*.
ferebly with higher ^4»
tiroes and experience or re-

BHurch and advanced furVi-

or ndumtlon.

I'nrma available fAi»
(SAP.) and returnable to,

thu Principal by '
I

I'VliniDDr.

Tho City Council le u'
Equal Opportunity EB-

.

ploynr and welcome! ip.

plications Irrespectiva or

i$v.iaK*
°r m°rfl°'gi

LIVERPOOL

CENTRAL I.I\y

rriui-mt-o HtfejiL

LECTl/nfiR I

Rt*«itllrqd

LEEDH
CITY COUNCIL
DEPARTMENT OF
hl>llCATION

linOcATioN
1- LIIALL
I Lit

palvwTn’v Lain*. Iliii-efnrtli.
Lands. (.HI H 411''
feipnlidlln Nil. '(TiA32) 3R 1 723

LECTIIItMlH I

Antll.T JilUR-ATRiN
dKpArtmi-.nt .

Ap (i lit iitinun urn In vl l ml fur
turn PMSls Ml 1 .1*1 ttirni- I III

IIAB1C LIIIR :ATION/NMCI Al.
ANI) I.IFL NKlI.I.h. Alipll-
l II II I n sin mill lie ul, In In Iiffer--

(u) nxpnrlniii r nr work III

loin inn riif. nr liiiliinii'v: tl.)
UUilllflt'd 1

y ijf lf •< r -.tu Min. prn-

i,a:gs iefsag k
n,dir “f. ‘p“chlV°h5?^ESI

*

a..r 'i3KL?;.fl?r
CoiinSnllllUI.

l-ornie dvbIIbhIo

Inf
1" j

Fnlirunry . ..

Tim City Council i» “
asa* -°ns;«sia^ :V
B!T.

,tS,or,r^SIfflSa F
t.3iti3ni a8°2L

i-.
;

MERTON '

MtNIlON HDRUUOII Or.

ffliffRift TRCHNIGAL !qualified
1
ji it«:lii'r ' Hl'n Min.' pt-n- m!>:]{ !'t)N I'RCIlNlCi

Inruhly witii nxpnrinmi* id • _
rui-ihur n«l„i utii.iii in un i.i't-TtrRFU OUAI>8
nihility lor wurkliui wtlii liii.ii i.uui.iuir *•*»

,,.iii|iiiuil yi.iniii pan, pin;
(il) kiiiiwIuiMin nml uspni-lmiM-
uf IionIu niliK-ntliiii mid mu-lnl
nntt llru skills.
J.RCTIIIIEUK GIIADi: I IN
MATHEMATICS. AND
Appflqut Lulls urn luvltml r»r
iwu pi,sis i,f i,ni-tui-»r I In Mil
Mnthnmutlus mu) (ill SaRtme.
Applicants must Mtissnsn milt-
ubln qimlltlritllMiin mill prefur-
ahly huvD sonm taut him, ex*
pprlniit-u. Tlic .i)ip«ilntniui)l
will uuiiiiiidiu n un 1st J n n<im-

v

19H3 ur un nnun an piiHnllilt*
liftnr thut diitn.

l-'or limit fn» tho alillliy to
tnnuli (.Diiuiutnr Htiullns. wtigltl
bo nit tidvmi i min. i

:i,r post (ID
tlin nhlllt v ti) limrli ni III nr
Pliyslos ur Chninlatrv tu
G.C.E. 'A* luvni wmi 111 be an
nuyantauH.

SalurfiiN will bn in, til In
at-curdlinoe with tho liiirnhum
F.E. Report, within the range
£9034 iu £11698 (>tir annum.

Anplhmtlun rurrtri, end
further rlntal|e _ may . bn

HAMPSHIRE

Worilna Ro^d^gaslnnstoko

To start rmmoUlatoly. TEX-
TILE DESIGNER wanted tu
teach Conetructnrt Tnxtllns to
and year studanla on a two

I

NEW COLLEGE DURHAM
Principal: Leonard G . Bawsher Acad ..

Dip .Ed ,
(Lond.)

,

- fe.Sp, (^con;), M.A., F^R.S.A.- *. v

IN HAIRDRESSING
•'

;
• ;• ...

»

.s'. • .
* »_ * *Vt vi '*

Appllbariis ahould
}<

possess good halrdrestjfng li.

’
‘ hdlrdr©$8ing fmttfot

v'advaihlage, r
j
o /; -vVK*

.
• Further ^ deiailja ;

rbfomablo by FHday* 29th '

Durham; #

1

i

!

0H1 Ipt i>f a atafrtW addr^ao^ 1.

and year etudonla on a two

I*"™' noure e week only. 'A prertls-
ji*., nos/is *no deslgnor . with axportuncoT

e?e?Ro
l
nl2 wouVd

n
& e** prefmn-o

d° * n<1 ^ n“

^VB M^Dow0V^
eSerSCe ComP Further

P
portlcuVim avail*

1. eblo from -the Heed of Depart-

relate to young people eMfth-
Uni. Candidatoe with epptporl*
ate city end autidx' or National
Certlllcete • qyailftceTIojia . prte-j

Senior! . Admin letrqtjve orloe
jStifrliwti.slSuMtqrthirt’ coi-
iege or-'AVte and Technology.

Cloglng, date * two woeke
,

(rom the appearance of this.
, adve^ti*ament. (81819)^^^^

-* ^WC^E^ER 15
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j

AND VVORCB8TER

V.* *'• woiL^eStershirb •

,. • COLLEGE
- - Lecturer In' Beolth •

. ,
• aubiecta
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icturer to teach Health
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J
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saitoa to luean per annum.
Anpiicatlun fornix, nnd

further rlntelle _ mov bn
obtained trom the Principal uf
tho College (plquHO eend
etempnd. - Uddrenneil .

en-
velope), to whom CumBlnted
forme should . bo roturnod
within 14 da 'forms should Tbb roturhoi
within 14 days or the sppoar-

tl,D ndvnr,1W!.Vaejiioiit.
330026
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cational unit for mentally
.hqnclRapped adults,
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THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 22.J.82

COLLEGES OF FURTHERED
continued .

OXFORDSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
|^Sx^r°cRo^GREE
{ ')Required rrom is April
Iivn

B
oi'°r~

lJrar ,,
»
,n CATER.INQ. an Important new postP°n*lble for Catering

davelopmenr. Appll.
Sf d hsva profasslon-
fir.««*

pir,5n0B ^nd guaiirios-
,„"nd preferably someteaching experlenoa.

*- 8“,alZ : £6.463 - £10,451
inTOSTrlen^S)

.

r.r.i2lWI
B<,u

i
red u eoon aspossible, s Lecturer I to Join

g^y^Wet-Wira J2:panBiblfl for s aroup of bsv*

. based In. an

SUNDERLAND ““

BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND

igu^?o°NF FURT̂ ER
•

$Stt&?0
e
£\

or8c,aa°**

“Lec-P&'^r
fo
if

cnndidatoa aCTuId
e degree or other

b uallflcstion inComputlno. and have praotlceinparlencB- of the use of com-
aituaHnJ?

,"d“aiGal/buslnass
^ H^bc,

h
0
lng qu*1-

£646a -

j lo
,

3rum ine rrinL'iDui.

..
Collage of

£“r_,^»r . Education, Swan
Street, Sunderland SR9 1 EQ,
pl2"i.n ?.

Oats ror applications:3rd February 1983. (31497)
320036

education centre attached to along-stay mental hospital.
,

«.634 - £8.698(depending on qua! ifIce I Ionsand experience,. '

Pleeae apply tfoolicnp
please) for rurther par-

S’
1
/
1 fPP.IIcgtlon formto the Prfnclpel, to be re-turned by Thursday 4 Febru-ery 1988. (30631) 830036

SOMERSET
FROME COLLEGE

(PE College combined with
13 - IB mixad

comprelionelvn school on
seoarate sltnsi

“ scion as
BitADC ’ 1

" LECTUREn

further UotmiB Hoomain Samornfit CotnttyCouncil conii.ositc edvr-r-tlsoment. (SOB3BI 220,136

STAFFORDSHIRE
LEEK COLLEGE OF
I^5JHF IL.IDUti.

ATlaN ANI >SCHOOL OF ART
ItUS^6DP Stro“ l - Leeh. Staffs
To commence on 1st May
1 98 2

Ib* 6%l,hou,<1 rnBd 45,034
Application forms and further
particulars on receipt of estamped addressed envelope
from the Prtnopal, Leek Col-
lege of Further Education end
School of Art. Stockwell
Street. Leek. Staffs BT13 6DP.

All applicants sre asked to
note that It la

.
tho County

Council's view, that It Is do-
a j rable for their pmployass tobe members or an appropriate
trade union. (314341 230026

SUFFOLK
LOWESTOFT COLLEGEOF FURTHER

EDUCATION
.DEPARTMENT OPMARITIME STUDIES:

wide variety or c

ect°ureS

Xrri
9
-Ji

V
?.
r,ol

2f
’’
Rf courses

M diuy *"5 Deportmentof Maritime Studies.

Applicants should be
K5l l J|"sM«gd. hevs recent
.hi'. l'L experience and betuch general
K5J 1 have recant
KS*UP, 1«L eeperlgnoa and benote to teach genera]

“ffering 0 epoclelistr^8110,'
.

al Maritime
?S!H^Sreinl n Practice or
nlquex

*tar 8urvlvB * Toch-

Be'ery will be in accord-
with the current Dur-nhem Scalefor Teachers In

f.E. Establishments, t.e.

£1 0 43°i
r ap*«*» 11 £6.*68 -

rDier details and in.
5lf*.t,05 . *“rrti may beobtained from The PrJnalp-
al. L-owestoft Collage ofFurther Education, Et. Pe-

nr « JPT.. receipt
fff rompTeted. applications> three weeks arter the

PX. 0,11 edver-tlseuient. ,313341 830036

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND

FURTHER
Department or Food. Health
{ Creative Studies.CATERING TECHNICIAN
(Scale I) £8449 - £4464 p?*.

S

Applications are Invited for
he- above post from candl-
atea with suitable qualir/cs-

clone ana relevant trade ex-perience.
*

Application rorme and
Turther details available upon
receipt or a stamped addres-
sed envelops, Trom the Prin-
cipal. Monkwearigauth Col-
lege or Purthar Education.
?S’5n -?.

,rc
.
el - Sunderland SnS

cl
9*i.

tlB date for applies-
tlQllX! 4lh February. 1993.
<314651 320026

SUNDERLAND
BOROUGH OF SUNDERLAND

FURTilER

?n°J
ncWvt

e
,J

4tS3?e
d
e
Ml!BRh

suitably quallftad nnd uxuerl-pnrsona for tho post offcpOTURER I In HOME ECO-NOMIC8 • qualified
. teacher‘5‘u® ossontlal. Tho main

iSP.cl3 ll,H commitment will beO love! Food and Nutrition.Duties to commence on or bo.fore let May. 1983.
Salary: £9034 - £8658 p.e.

reem^r vMlaldO uponreceipt of a stamppd. addron-
S?^-i‘

,nVwlan.® rr0ni the Pel".
Clpol. Monkwearmouth Col-
leoe or Further Btiucatlon,
fSn n

^.
tr®,Dt - Sunderland, Sni

iinSi.
C 2fln°JllLt® *°r “bpllca-

.
l,«tnA:

..8,h February . 1982.(31461
1

320026

SUNDERLAND
iRR2y5JULi?^syNDBRLAND

iSbblS-fo^ FURTHER
.

Department or Buslnesa
Studies and Lanffuegei

M?i,

b
c
,r

l

^"airf
,

iSd
,7^i«,p

?o
r
?

Candidates should beteacher trained, possess RSA
tesohlng qualiricetlone or car-
tiricetss of campatenae In the*«r«

5
»rlel skills and have^""’^rehlo exper]once In thoteaching or theaa akllls. Ex-perience In bualnasa is essen-

Ual.

^,iM
ho

.
“uccssaful applicant

will alao bo reqalrad to act oa
ts2£r.ie co-ordinator for theBEC/Seeretorial Couraes '

offered by the department.
Salary: £6462 - £10431

P.a.
Application forms and

further details available upon
receipt of a stamped, addres-
sad envelops rrom the prin-
cipal. Monkwearmouth Col-
lega of Further Education.
?=D n

^?.
tre

.
ot * Bundarlena SRi

1EB. Closing date for eppltca-

jgjgWfa February JUb.

Teach on exchange m Europe.
t*gS&<8

V"B ',*a appolnU^ents^

COLLEGE OF ART, REGENTSTflEET^REXHA^^

LECTURER II

IN FASHION
.Sahry £6462^1^431
A suitably qualified person frarn suitably qualified pprsona
to assist In the development and management of the 2
year DATEC Certificate In Fashion and 1 year Higher
Certificate In Fashion. Applicants should possess relevant

creative leaching. Industrial experience Is essential.

VISUAL
COMMUNICATIONS
TECHNICIAN
T3/4 (E60B2-E713?)

A suitably qualified person from suitably qualified persons
to work within the areas of Audio Visual Studies, Graphics

.

and Illustration.
"

1

.

POTTERY TECHNICIAN
T2 (E6064-E6S26)

,

A suitably qualified person from suitably qualified persona

to service the full and part-time courses at the College and
lla Community Centre.

Further details and application forma for the above 3
post# available from the Institute Registrar, The North
E

. Wale* Institute of higher education, ' Kefsterton

College, Connahs Quay, Clwyd. T*l: Deeslde 817531
Extn. 271. Closing date for receipt of all pcata

applications 5th February 1982.

Collages and

Dopartmen^

Other Appointments

CLEVELAND
S^v^n
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leqe of
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TTfe^ECTUnER ,N

Requfred for 9 hours pareoon oa nasal bio at
S* P"Pll6Poal site.

Art's" d
per R “ te

n Fo
J,if.

lJrJher B.oealia contnct

S“r.tJ“P Qal Cpllego. Cleveland
!&• Square. ‘^erWol

[Har
4!aPo

U
2
0
J

LEICESTERSHIRE

_ J-OUGHBOROUGHCOLLEGE OF ART ANDDESIGN
Faculty or'5D Design

(Hanoi Degree Course stu-

Jh®
lwl P.OBl Involves ra-

sppnilblllty for the de-velopment or the rirst year
though making a

Lontrlbullon to the othnr
. Ability tostimulate Ideas and Involvetho stiidmils in a w ldnrannn ur skills is an Impor-tant factor

. I'rcvloiiB

ila'l
,ia,U ,n *,cl,,,|H nssnn-

*_^VrUl0P applications (no
J®52V»' Blylmi age and full

training, quel-
“."'I °*norlen, ,e.
w,,h ‘he nemosand ad Urea hob or two re-teracs tu the Frlncluul.

College of Art and Design,Radmuor. Loughboruiinh.
Lelcs. nn soon as possible.
Further dotiills on receipt
of S.s.a. . 150670) 240026

University

Appointments

OXFORDSHIRE
UNIVERSITY OF OXFORDDEPARTMENT OF
!°“EATIONAL studies
p^
P
,
P
tl,

,C
aa

l

T^T
,

OR.
,^V,,eI, r"r 2

loTOptoffi, f
i

r
BB2.

OCtal, '‘r

-Both' appointments' will bo
{°r * X?*1™ th0 ”«« Inat-anca. thereafter renewable toretirement age.

salary scale will bathat of university lecturer.
r«
n
.
e
.- l !!Pi

po
Jr
tm" ,

l
t win rooulrnapeclallaatlon In ENGLISH,end one In OBRMAN.

Tutors ara required to

WARDEN
Mens University Quarters.Resident & Boarding pro-vldod. Days frae.

ror particulars rhig: Mrs.M. Rugg, OI-tW ^8069-(31994) 280000

Fellowships,

Studentships and
Research Awards

OXFORDSHIRE
KBI1L.E COLLEGE
Oxford

FELLOWSh'i
EDUCATION

Keble colloue Invltos applli-a-
tlana from serondad teBLheri
for up to three Education Pel-
lS
w- l,

lp
* ,of wtL,ch not morothan two may be RP Educn-

i
1 '°n FeUowahlps. if suitable

^ PreHon, thorn-
aelvaai. Each Fnllawelilp willho tenable for ana term dur-
Inn the calendar year 1 BBS.
..ur!i

r,hJsr JPortlcpjBra may baObta'nad from the Warden.
t.5S l“ Colloco. Oxford. OXI
?.
c

-. .*2 whom applicationsshould be sent to arrive notInter than 2Bth February
1983. (S1014) 300000

teaah for advanced degrees.
l°

r JV0Bt-OrBCluataCertificate In Education and
Applications together with

ruffs

Msp
ed.

pm^ra
"Woogs

Colleges of

Higher Education

Other Appointments
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nC9 teaching Inprimary coursas.
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.
detuils please”^ite to Mrs. Jean Long. Col-
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n .?*CrotV 1P-.J0 whom ap.
P.

1
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r
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*»" sunt not
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l
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B
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t,,0" PO
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CLWYD
f
P
£
09^fEYC5r9Bâ N,C,A^ Ta:

,

service tho full and part-tlrrtS
S2"r!“«L ,!. college knu'Ttscommunity canlre“’“

,'“ “ ,tJ •“.*

,,jyr}^ar Natalis and dapirca-tlpe forma for the Above s
P“«" “vaMaBle from t “e lnatJ-Mh Registrar, tho North EWOias Institute of H inner

iff- amiic,
^xi:

1. Closing date for receipt
®*h

S4003«

THE OPEN UNIVERSITY/SCHOOLS COUNCIL

LECTURER
The Schools Council and the Open University have Jointly
funded the production of a course entitled Curriculum In Action:
an approach to evaluation. The lecturer who has been dealing
with the course while ft has been in preparation Is to return lo
teaching and weAre seeking a replacement tor her (ram Easier.
1982. ; .

1 :

\

The aim of the course Is to provide teachers with practical
guidanca In their work o( reviewing and [mpiovlng lh'a content
and approach of the learning experiences arid the leaching
whloh they give and In their worts of assessing their pupils'
performance. Aa a eptn-off from this major course a pack of

assessing their pupils'

materials has been produced. The person appointed will ba
expected to maintain the course, acovety to promote both thb

'

course and the pack and to take part In general INSET
aotfvJilae.

.

'

.

'

,

Applicant should h*ve a good degree or - equivalent
qualification ; The completion of a curriculum course would be
an advantage. They should either be practising teachers or only
recently to have finished working in school. The abilities to lalK
and listen to teachers and to transform ideas Into proposals to
meet their needs are essential as Is aproyen ability to 'Write for
pitonjwHon.^pllcarits should be able to work or their,own-
Inttlaltve within the framework of the In-service Education for
Teachers Section of the Centra for Continuing Education and

*

should be able quickly to absorb new Ideas and techniques.
The appointment will ba tor 3 years 8 months from Easter,
1982. The University will be pleased to accept secondments.Galam tufll Ua am AmIa PDfnrt • ntn'nnASalary will be bn the tofo tioio "itfmr
Further particulars and application forma are obtainable from:
Mr*. J. Sage (3771/1), Centre tor Continuing Education, 1The
Open University, P.0. Box 188, Sherwood House, Sherwood •

Drive, Blstohfey, Milton Keynes, MK3 8HWor telephone Milton
'

Keanes 71231 exL 423: there Is a 24 hour answering service ori

Closing date for applications: 8th February, 1982.

Adult Education

BURY
„ METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF DU8Y
ADULT EDUCATIONESTABLISHMENT

PRINCIPAL
Applications ara invuad
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«"y "p.ii? bo YaturnnS nM-‘tor than 14 days after thn^pearanee nr this advertise,inept- (30646) 380000

ROYAL MILITARY ACADEMY
Sandhurst

LECTURER IN

COMMUNICATION SKILLS
(Period Appointment)

Applications are invited from suitably qualified
candidates for a one year Period Appointment as a
Lecturer/Senior Lecturer in tho Department of
Political and Social Studies, RMA Sandhurst. It is
required to fill the post as soon as possible.

He/sha will be primarily concerned with the taachinq
of Communication Skills, both verbal and written to
young officers and officer cadets.

Candidates must possess a First or Second Class
Honours Degree or equivalent and preferably have

fKperlence ,n the teaching of Communication
Skills. They must also be able to teach German and
possibly French up to colloquial level within non-
graduate courses.

Safarles: Senior Lecturer (£8209 - £10,322)
Lecturer (£51 76 - £6964), Level of appointment and .

starling salary according to age,, qualifications and
experience, . . •

i . \

Full details and an ‘application form from CM(S)1b3;
Hoorn 310, Savoy HiJf House, Savoy HIIL Strand,
London WC2R OBX. v

Closing date for applications: 12th February, 1982.

BRITISH TELECOM RESEARCH LABORATORIES
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ADULT EDUCATION
continued

ESSEX
COUNTY COUNCIL
H. M. BORSTAL
BuJIwood Hall. Hockley.
Eamx .Lecturer Grade 1 - to naalat
the Education officer with
educational and vocational
training prooramniB of tnla
H

.

M . Boratal for youno
women aged 19-21 years.

The emohasla In the prop*
rammo is on tint dove lop man;
or life-skills end remedial
education whare necoasary-

Appllcants should be suit-
ably qualiriod and experienced
and, preferably, ba (anchor
trained. Salary Scale: 3.034 -

£8.638.
Applications Forma (to bg

returned within ten days of
the appearance or thin adver-
tisement) and further particu-
lar* from; Principal. South-
end Collar or Technoloay.
Carnarvon Road, southern!-

STolr.hdM

.

(51861) 3BOOOO

LAMBETH ADULT
EDUCATION INSTITUTE
DICK SHEPPARD SCHOOL
Tulsa Hill. SW2COORDINATOR FOR BSL -

LECTURER IINow vacancy for a qualified
teacher to coordinate SSL
provision In Brlxton and
Stockwell (Partnership Pro-
ject). Experience of ESL
essential and possession ol
nsA certificate in the
teaching or English to Adult
ImmlurentB an advantage. Re-
sponsibility far development
work with the unemployed
will be attached to this post.A substantia] teaching com-
mitmant la required.

Assistance may be given to-
wards household removal ex-
penses.
Burnham i FE) Lecturer

Grade FI salary scale; £S4S3 -

£10431 plus £739 London
Allowance. Details and sp-

S
I [ration Forms, returnable by
February 1902. from SAO

at the abavo address (Please
attach sns i. (30773) 380000

SURREY
COUNTYCOUNCIL

* FRINGE AREA LONDON ALLOWANCE E213 P.A.

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY
* Generous Relocation Assistance in approved cases

* Temporary housing may be available

* Complete 'Surrey. Vacancy List' available on request

(SAE please) -

HEAD OF CENTRE
C0BHAM TEACHERS CENTRE
Surrey
Applications are Invited for the post of Head of Cobham
Teachers Centre. The poal (Burnham Scale 4) Is available

from the commencement of the Summer Term 1982.
Applicants should be qualified teachers with substantial
teaching and organisational experience. Teachers from
any phase of eduoallon may apply. -

Application forma and further details available from
County Education Officer (ref. TP/PEB), County Hall,

K^won-upon-Thames. Surrey. Closing date: 5 February

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

H.M. BORSTAL, DOVER
Appointment of

Deputy Education

Officer

AppKoaHons are invited fromman andwomen with teaching

qualifications and suitable experience for thepostof Deputy
Education Officer. The post to be fllledfrom 1st May, 1902.

Salary:Bumharq FurtherEduoallon Senior Lecturersoale
{£9,624(0 £1.1 .328). .

'

Application form aqdfurtherpartlcu|ara(eriolou •

S.A.e.)abt*liwbteWornthe County Education Officer
,

(Ref-Tty Springfield; Maidstone, Kent, ME14 2W,to -

wljom completed forma should be refumed by let > •

February, 1982. -.y .

':[

ILEA
SOUTHWARK INSTITUTE OF
ADULT EDUCATION
aueens Road Centre, 8t.

ary’a Road. 8E13 2BA
Required as loon an possible
L.ECTUTER GRADE I to tnarli
English as a Second Language
within the Basic Education
Department or. the Institute.

Relevant qualifications and
experience In teaching E9L
arn essential.

Burnham (FE1 Lecturer
Grade I salary soale £3034 -

£8698 plus £799 London
Allowace.

Assistance may be given to-
wards household removal nx-
penses.

Further particulars and ap-

f
illcatlon forms nre obtainable
rom the Sonlor Administra-

tive orflcer. (Plesse ancloaa e
stamped addressed onvolopo).
Forms returnable by 9th
February 1982. (30772)

380000

LEEDS
CITY COUNCIL
DEPARTMENT OP
EDUCATION
AINSTY INSTITUTE OF
FURTHER EDUCATION
Moorlands, HallFlold Lane.
Wetherby LS22 4LD.
Tel: Watlicrby 62994.
Principal: D. Hunter.
LECTUHEn GRADE II.
Rci'iulrod for coinrnancoiiinnt
or summer tarm 1082. a spa-
rlallst In remedial nducelioii
for teenage boys to bo re-
sponsible to the Education
Officer at H.M. Borstal,
Wetherby Tor remedial
teaching In the Education De-
partment at tho Borstal. Ap.-
pllcapta should be able to
show appropriate training
qualifications and experience.

Application forma and
further details ara available
front tho Principal, Ainsty In-
stitute or Furlner Education,
Moorlands. Holirield Lane,
Wetherby LS29 4LD, to whom
applications should be re-
turned within 14 days.
(317491 589(100

OLDHAM
METROPOLITANBOROUGH OF OLDHAM

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
OLDHAM CENTRE POftCOMMUNITY

EDUCATION
LECTURER 1

Applications are invited
from aandidstea, with re-
levant Adult Education ex-
perience ror. thle post
which will csrry responsi-
bility for the development
of cleases end activities In
a new purpose-built Com-

1 munlty Education Centra
and within the locality.

• Further details and par-
ticulars available from
Director of Education,Director or Education.
M.B.O. Education Depart-
ment. Old Town Hall. Mid-
dleton Road. Chaddertan,

TOMt/ Pa^sSP-saWo

Community Homes
and Associated

Institutes

LEICESTERSHIRE

WARDEN THU
LODGE CPMM1

suitably qgauried and
•»P?rlWM'l •. parson re-
quired to ai-ganlBed and
davQlop the Programme at

Further datails available
from and applications, to•no forms 1 . |nol» names
and addresses

i sf 3 ran..
Further

Royal Military Colleger of Science, Shriverlham

Lecturers/Senior Lecturers

Electrical and Control Engineering
- TheCotiegefsa residential

establishment.running firstdepreeand
-

pqa(graduateONMbourses,Army, Steffi,

: courses arid spaciaHgl qHksqs, forboth
. ctvll(anand;miHtary aludohte^ ithae an
frcadefnlostaftpiov^

>. ereatmltarto thpse df UniversityLecture^.
’

. sod s fiQrtu nlty tcf !. - ; -

V bwromalnybh/ed In researchand v ;

development work; arid road forhigher ^

.

‘

• degrees. •

.

1:

.

and daalgr) technique^ad well ae
mlcroproceasorconlroLForfurther ' '

Information contact Professor Harris qr
ProfessorSWrxWron !Nndbn(0793) r

Assessment Centres

CITY OF MANCHESTER
BURFOllD OBSERVATION

.AND ASSESSMENT l.'ENTlli:
Clarnndun Road, Wlinllev
Rsnga. Manchester
Scale 2 .Experienced timehr r

to Join a small loam pruvlilliig
assesenmoiit end education fur
girls of mainly srrnmlury
schoal nDed In this Social Ser-
vices Da purl ill nil t Cun In- I in-

children und young peniilr
awaUlnn a (Iiu-IhIiui nlituii
their fut are . H«/shr will tic
expected In Ink** churiir In (hr
ahsaiK-n nf the ti-urlirr-ln-
chargp. Tcui-lilnu Is prnvHImi
far 4 8 works. All nililllliiiiul
allowance nf £«i4H iirr iiiuiinn
Is Hvullabln. Rniilili'i'tl 111 mum
as jioHSibla.

Further Infiirnuil I-m friiin
tho acting Tcrnr her- In-Char lie

9293. and uppllcnliun form*
and further nartli-ulunt from
the Chler Edmutltm Oirtrnr
(52), Education Ofrirns.
Crown Squure. Manrliontnr.
M60 3DD. Cl us I nil date 10th
February. 1982. (31286)

4200110

CITY OF SALFORD
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
ENCOMDE PLACE
INTKRMKIHATPTREATMEN T L'llN I'llli

Eiu-ombo Pluci,. Salford. 3.
Teacher rnniilroil (or En-itrr
1982 at this Sih'IiiI tiorvli'i'N
Intermedlntn TruntineiiV Crii-

t.Al.INC
I .ON I II IN HOII t > 1

1
1 • 1

1

111
PAl.INti
SI N l( lit YlMI I II
rii'IOII.'l.l AHI.lt • .Mil IN
Alt»:.\

Salary £*>Jn4 . cin.ihi
III. Iu'Imi I.INC 4 I'ulnls 4 . Ill
Anolli-alliiil'i sri* ln> Ill’ll Ini
thi^ Smiiar lii’iil Work nmi.
Till’ Sriiliu Ninilti | Him T.rnil-
rr will li-nil n •’tun of thr»>’

J
inilli »iii'k>’r« in i>rov 1,11,1,,
ur tin, nrrdv ol v mini |ii’»|ilr

In n niiilil-rin l,il , i>ininiu«li v.
Tlir Yniiih Si-ivi,,’ lx nari

of (hr AiiUiorli v'x lira (ini-
riml l.'uinnmiillk Aillon inltln-
llve wlili-li lx ,i ,leki’l,t|imrill
nronrnmini’ )>>r umiirii xiniu.
tnrv and vidunlurv roiuiininitkm llxlllrx.

Ctinilldnli’* will llirrrfiirr
I t«, lir nlili> to wmk with

rolliMi’liirx Iriiin n iniinlirr ol
Ill’ll lllllnrx III lllrrtlliq tlir
I lx ol tlM’ loi III I odiilliilll Ik.
an well nx imxxi’xxlmi n t, I -ill

l«vnl ol iixlirrllxr nmi rxprrl’
niii'ii In voiilh work

ITirtlirr )>nrl|i ularx ami np-

B
llrni Ion (in'in. I iirnotiir by
lh l i’lirunrt. IMIIJ. from Mi-

lt. J. Itnrih’x. I). Si . I

Chiul L<lm at lo, i i mil it, l.on-
ilnu Boroulih of r.nlinii. Ilnd-
iny llousr, 7'J - HI. 1 ixlirlilur
Uunil, Pal In a. WH ns)i. Trl.
No. 0 1 - 9 7P 11434. I'.xl. 36 14.
Hut. Nti. r.d4!l9. 1906!) 4

>

44110111 )

KNOW81.EY

.Vl'.KNl.'Wir TROUGH
''niuA ) hiNnr
Alii 6 VOIITli 5
'.1 N rm: WAHri
f Ni i't rtl*i 4 (

koiilti i h i£7 f II!) . CBT4B 1 5
iinr Minih service
nrofi’Kxional chellano«

Br* 1
V nutli I.i'iulsm, Tuhmu 1*wlm limn imthuiiun"nmi nhilitv. You Si«i and ha reepqnstftJM*llrnok l lr Ul Youth eif'lJ®'t.rnirr Klrkby. Oil,., I?«|iiinnllillmei will indM 1,1

hair ill In Youth CoMr, .J
»l«'k nliiiuurnl of hi,.- W
n.llvufrx ror °{ha

Crn'lrr

«•:; w^„%aS QPSI’uir imriu ulnrly In ar»uC
*iM,r*» and worfiSwith yniinii nniinle,

If von irni yuu sre the eg,

«ni \7a
wrllr In tlin Director or u

*
liovviir mid klanngoraeniT?
ylii’x. Muuk'lpel iuiurS"
( ivli C.nntre. Kfi®Mrrsntsliln L33 ITX I»1
<t tinHr at iiiu form and r£u5In l a i lx. I'lirlosing e »ti£3
iiilili-rnxril nnvHlops.

j’vioo.iV"
Fnbr“,rs'- 38*

adoleaisiitx who iitloiid on ii

dally busls. The ability Ki
work as part of a inultl-
dlsclpllnnry loam IS essential.
Salary Scale 1.

Please sand stamped en-
velope for application form
and further particulars to the
Chief Education Officer.
Education or rice. Clinpo)
Street. Salford, M3 SLT towham complatad applications
should be returned within 14
dayi of the appearance of this
advertisement. (313891

420000
1 GLOUCESTERSHIRE
CITY OP SALFORD
Education DepartmentPARK HOUSE OBSERVATION
AND ASSESSMENT CENTRE
Barton Moss Road, Ecclss.
Manchester
Required for Easter 1982 ox-
penanced ASSISTANTTEACHER aple to ofrer
Mathematics as main tanoliinu
commitment in this Catoanry
B Contre with a Secure Unit.

Salary Scale 1 plus Special
Schools Allowance

-

Please send see for applica-
tion form and furthar particu-
lars Obtainable from the Chief
Education orflcer. Education
orflass. Chapel Street. Sal-
Tord MS ALT to whom com-
pleted applications should be
returned within 14 days of

BUBronwr **lays of
ttilvar-
420000

Youth and

Community Service

county of
Cleveland _
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Youth and Community Tutor

£6,612 - £9,432

Applications are invited for this newly created post at

Conyers School Youthand Community Centre, Yanti.

The Centre has itsown purpose-built facilities with soda)

area, coflee-bar, disco.games area, committee rooms :• J
etc. and use of the extensive school facilities Includlnga

,

•;

Sports Hall.

Applicants shouldbe quatilled teachers with experienced

operating a Youth/Youth and CommunityCentra. t
<

Interests in outdoor pursuits, the Duke ofEdinburgh’s

Award Scheme (which flourishes within the school)and* ...

variety of hobbles and sporting skills would be an .

.

advantage.

Application forme and further details are available

from the County Education Officer, Education Oflleaa,

Woodlande Road, Middlesbrough, Cleveland,TS1
;

3BN, towhom completed forma should be returned&y
-

8th February, 1982,

TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR
metalwork/motor mechanics
(Burnham Scale I for qualified teacher, otherwise
on Burnham related scales)

this post is at the* Community Home of r.mgi? ol motalwuik bkillv* .will nii^wli! -

the Royal Philiinthrojiic whlcli iiruviilus mslna.lKXi.il •uni rci riMtaxMl

care and Bducatmn lor 40 iidolcju'iil

boys aged 13.lo 17 years.

As a membor ol the wfllMntojjmlwl

educational learn, you will loath a lull

pfOljr.mHixrs in inulor f
iicclwnu-s. .KuKy

.

2i|tii|)|»Kl woiki.tioiri for miiUilwlirk al

jirrHi'nt wusl. vvtnUi kicilila^ sirn hrxflfl

pniviili'il liw niftlur niochanirv

TECHNICALTEACHER
: woodworkand general crafts

(Burnham Scale I or fl as appropriate)

,

Jhl? post Is al (he Royal Philanthropic technical shills find practical abilitios v/A

Regional Resource Centre which provides bo tested and nuusured Opportunities
_

‘
• BSMsnraitt, remand, and medium term will also be available lor developing

w
residential care for up to 58 boys •. boy$' existing skills m a variety of
<Yop will be responsible for developing materials,
a newworkshop fadlity Where boys'

.. v Tbsptefy the requirements of these
iv-v:.' •./. ppstsyou mustpossess a genuine flair

•.I-; for forming relationships with young. •

£'•
• . 1 •; • often deprived, adolescents, be skilled

and.lrnaginatfiirg In yoweraftwork and
.
; possessthe necessary enthusiasm and
;

;

,
'
perseverance to impart your skins to
others., ;

y-; ;--^y

IIS
t’p; - \*J

: >i' -i .v-.
'.eyepingsandweekends.

‘

'

%
,

Special Sdkwls allowance. .

v ^
?rid£213 London fringe allowarice if

' r«idento(f.campus.

Accommodation tor either married or
;

single applicants Is available at natwnw.

agreed rental charges.
"

Arniual Leave entitlement: •• •

14 weeks per annum. .

Informal enqulrioi aralrtvttad •

.

-thaea posts altfwr to Ralph -v
i

.Owen Richardson, Acting Head of
\ -

tha Regional Resource Centra, on

.
Rodhlll 6344S, Ext 29. • •• • •• :

Application forms and J;
*

’
i.1.-

i

. details from the Principal Officer.^ / .

Closing data i2lh February..

an equal opportunityemplo^y
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YOUTH AND COMMUNITY
continusd

CITY OF MANCHESTER
EDUCATION COMMITTEEALICE BRIOGS HOSTEL
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Soale 4 ; £8,944 - £9,507
Apppintmonta will be to theorvloa of the Authority; withsecondment for poftt 2.

Aislitancs may be olvon to-wards houiohold removal ex-
PQXlfMp

PataH- end form* raturn-

saViw 9
oiSsas

.

t&n&naus£
foolscap envaTopaj.

projec
B
t
TH YOUTH and

Sb) ar a 'VL
Um0mP

1

°ye<l *

Du|r
?o“naw Initiative to su-

Mr-ntithoned rosponso to the\auna Unemployed, a co-
2f2Klt

JS
,

-wM orfVB, anthu-
within

t11® Youth Barviee Is required.
wof»«“r willbo expactad to pioneor tlilah-W Project in co-operation

2ZJ. uiS
1 ,Br '?,‘? ,,kere currently

PloyscP.°
W,th ,he

... Aj3pllaanta must be qual-
irioa. experienced and must
SfJ'" .S7

ov
1
0n nt»illty to undor-take tnie typo of work. 2MOTOR VESSEL ELLENELIZABETH MARINE

and rorms return

-

February 1982 from
upatlon Officer

.

Assistant Youth Worker re-quired to ssalet the Csptsln
“JJ

tbs Ellen Elizabeth, s num-ber keel barge which takasyoung people on residential
lrl£» on th

,
0 River Thames.The worker should be ex-perienced In working with

Igrgg boats and knowledge or
the use of small boata/saninaf.... w. small boats/aailing/
canoes would be an advan-
tage. (30771) 440000

LANCASHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL
DEPARTMENT

AND COMMUNITY
CENTRE.
Blackburn

CENTRE BASED WORKER
J.N.C. Range 3 (Points 1 -

91

Required as soon as
possible.

Forms'further details
from aad returnable to
District Education Orricnr.
Education Offices, Town
Hall. Blackburn ISAE
Please)

RE-ADVERTISEMENT

TIME WMAPXRd com:
to
thI

BOYS CLUB -

. J.N.C. Range 3 (Points1-9)
Required as soon ax

possible.

Porme/furthar details
from and returnable to
District Education Officer,
14 Nicholes Street, Duru-
ley

. (SAE please).

Closing date for .both

LEICESTERSHIRE

YOUTII WORKER
HIGIIPIBLD8 YOUTII ANDCOMMUNITY CENTRE
To Join B team of threo

and aaelet Warden In work
of mull) -reel si community
contra, particularly with
young people. Salary Bur-nham P.E. Lecturer Beale

Applications (no rorms)
tram qualified Youth/Com-
munity Workers/Taachera
stating age. experlenae and
names end addresses ofiwo jrefs. to the Warden-
Hiohrields Community Cen
tre. 96 Mslbourne Road.
Leicester
(30672)

orm.
440000

YOUTH TUTOR
Experienced youth workers or teachers ere invited to

apply for this youth service appointment at Reydon and
Southwold Youth Centre. Duties are shared between
General Studies Department of the High School (11 -
16 years), the youth centre on the school campus and
support of district youth activity.

The work \z well developed and calls for a lively person
able to take on a broad range of dullOs. Some outdoor

activity skills ^ would be an advantage.

Salary; Qualified teachers, Scale 3 Bumfiam Primary

and Secondary or qualified youth workers Range 3

, JNC Points 1-5 £8,741 - £7.678. ...
•

Further details from the County Youth Officer,

Education Department, Grlmwade Street, Ipswich,

.
IP41LJ. Tel: 55801, Ext. 4362. : ;

SuffolkIs,®
LONDON BOROUGH OF BALING

EDUCATION SERVICE

UNIFIEDCOMMUNITYACTION

AREA CO-ORDINATOR
FOR

COMMUNITY SERVICES
.

Salary: £12691-£13482 Inclusive

AppticaUons are frivUed for Mb Important and darpandlnp post of Area

‘Coordinator (or the Gouthall area, within the Auttforttya ngw wruoture

•for tinJUed statutory and voluntary community bctvHIot,

'UnHtftdCommunity Aodon Is a newdavetopmant programme designed

to ktopfify community needs and to Integrate the response of the

Cpundt and voluntary agencies.

Canc&datea muet be protesetonaliy qualified and possess

management experience In etatubxy or voluntary youth, community,

f^rsetkvi, education or social wori< provision,

Southkll has 'a substantial ethnic minority group population and

candidates wfll theratere need to demonstrate experience In, and a

successful record, In meeting the needs o( such a population.

Assistance will be given with relocation expenses In certain

cjfeuipstancea.
.

Further particulars and appllaetlon (orm, returnable by 8th

Ffbptary, 1882, from Mr. R. J. Hartlee, B,8o., C.Eng., Chief

education' Officer, Lohdon Borough of Ealing, Hpd|ey House,
TW1, U.xbrWga Road, Ealing, W6 B8U. TeL No, 01-S78 2424, Ext
1»14. Ref, No. E04B4. .

' ^

LONDON
DIOCESE OF SOUTHWARKYOUTH ADVISER
A lay parson or neurones,
required Id nil vacancy ii
Diocesan Tanm or four Advix
era and to be responsible fa.
particular areas nf wurk, In
rludfna training. Opportunity
for (lovelaplng psrsonal skill,
and interests. JNC sraln. ,j,
Deaconons' stipend and ho.ih
Ing ax appropriate.

Fl.rtlicr partieulurs f rnm
Dae Sncrutnry. Ya.iili A Cim
dra.i's Cuunrll. 48 Unit..
?kr-noij. London SEI 1TD. Ol
407 791 1. Applications to h,
returiinU by February 8 th
(30915. 440001

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
COUNTY COUNCIL

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
KINOSTHORPE UPPER

SCHOOL
APPOINTMENT OPCOMMUNITY YOUTHWORKER

Applications are Invited
from qualified. experi-
enced Community Youth
Workers, or teachers withyouth and community work
expsrlence, lor this post.
Tha person appointed will
be s member or a team
Involved In Community De-
velopment. Opportunities
will be available to work
wltli a wide age range. -

Excellent facilities have
been provided at tile Up-
per. School In association

Overseas

Appointments

ARGENTINA
ST. HILDA'S COLLEC EBUENOS AIRES
reniiiri’s for Easter 1982. nr
nnrllnr a Srlom-n Trnclinr.

I or .. details sen Inde-pendent SchnolM Jinrtlun

.

1329031 *60000

CHRISTIAN TEACHERS
Nondad for Secondary Schools
In Afncu and Nun Ctiliion.
ci.nlle.iainn work. Voliinteor
arms.
Valunluni- MissionaryMovement. Shnnley Lane.

London Culnny. Herts. ALB
1AW .162901 460000

CHRISTIANS ABROAD
KENYA
Why nut mukn e worthwhile
contribution to n common-
weal tli rnuntry for 2 Vivoare/Many varum. I us in Sopt 1982
for quallilod nraduntr
loach ers to tnko ENCiLISM.
PHJ'KICS. CHEMISTRY,BIOLOOV. MATHS. HOMiECONOMICS and MUSIC up
to ‘A 1 level in aovarnmant
schools.
CAMEROON8 '

With a swimming pool. college urgently needed.
P^RTi" ’ ,A'Land ot"or f*l’ TeSchars with Chrlatlnn

,

nr* '•ocoasary value* and concern (UK rosl-rpr the development of tha dents osaentlnl) write wltli «vror the development of tha
Community School.

Salary payable In accord- \
ance with tha joint Nona- ,

tlutlna Commit I no Scale '

for Youth Loaders andCommunity Contre War-
dsns:- Rano* 3 £6.741 -
£7,B7U p.a. Starting point
according to exporlanrn.

Aupllcation forms nn.l
further particulars may beobtained from mr M J
JlprHcy. County Bdncallon
orriqar. Community Youth
Servian, Northampton
House. Northampton, towhom comploted applica-
tion* should be returned

Teachers with Chrlatlnn
values and concern (UK roef-
denta osaentlnl) write will, cv
and stamp ploaao to Christ-
iana Abroad, IS Turtan
Street. London SW1P loo.
(33342) 460000

whom comploted applloa-
tlona should be returned
within fourteen daye of tho
aopoaranco of this adver-
tliement. 130784) 440000

CYPRUS
TEACH IN CYPRUSAND THE MIDDLE EAST
Mura thnn a tiiuusund
teachers for nil subjects and
gradOB will be required [rum
primary lu university levels.
Good par, no tax. warm cli-
mate and no oil employment
conditions.

For details of how to con-
tact employers, pleune send
one pound postal order to
EPIC. P.O.Box 3711. Nicusiu,
Cyprus. (505 52) 160DO6

TEACHING ENGLISH IN MUNICH
The Cambridge InstitulT Munich,Requires

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH
as a foreign language from August 23rd, 1982.

The school is the Munich examination centre for the
Cambridge Proficiency and First Certificate, the Oxford
and the ARELS examinations. It has a\staff of 18 British

teachers and is equipped with language laboratories and
video facilities. Teaching Is mainly to groups of adults.

The posts are Intended for young modern language
graduates of British nationality, with a PGCE (by August
1982), who wish to benefit both professionally and
personally from a stay in Germany.

The position carries a salary of DM 2,300 per month
(tax-free for a stay of one or two years). Thare are approx.
nlne.yvdek8' paid holiday a year. The travel allowance to
Munich fa DM 250i

'

'
v-

'

.

Applicants are asked to sand a curriculum vftae and:

a

recant photograph to:

Cambridge Inatltut, Hildegardstr* 8, 8000 Munich 22
West Germany

This .school Has no connection with other schools -of

, the.same or similar name.. .
»

I0MAN

MATHS/

PHYSICS
TEACHERS
Does your present employer's experience and sxpatilsp

match your qualifications and ability?
.

Alrwork Limited has over BO years' experience in providing

technical support and (raining expertise to public and
.
private organisations!' in the aeronautical and associated

fields. Ws employabout 3000 people across the world,

We' hfly4.' lMdtte/Physlcs TaSgher ' vacancies -fn Jour.

Tbchnlcal Training Institute near Muscat, where our

:

teaohlrig standards are reflected by the high quality of -the
educational hardware and software used.

Thasa posts are available only to teachere whoso
professional qualifications are’ recognised by the U.K,
Department of Education and Science, Wide experlanoo of
teaching methods usqd In Comprehandve schools in thq

U.K. Is e^sehtlal. Experience of teaching in the Middle East
-would be sn advantage.

Benefitswillmatch your expectations, and include
* Attractive salary endbonus (standard tax exemptions
apply .

' ’

.* Free air passages
1 Free bachelor accommodation with excellent petering
.* Good, U.K. leave entitlement (with paid passages)
1

Free medical attention
1 Free personal scoldant Insurance.

If you went tb work for e company that has already
established a reputation arid will enhance yours,

please write to: Company Personnel Manager at tha-

address below: 1

w . TEB4S>QO(O0

A iaviinJr Oouritemouth-Hum Airport,

riirWOlK Christchurch. Dbrsel BH23BE6
Umiitl .

CYPRUS
LIMASSOL OHAMMAnSCHOOL

- REQumr.n for spetmeeraa. (a) MATRS.-I’HVSICSTEACHER fill MATII

N

TEA CHER

,

Until wltli vuoti dimrvfl

.

paM^'li-aduati' toucliino corill (-
cjitc, and autnii fitpiirleni-n. (nifw ‘A* laval work In Phyalca
and MntliB. (b) lur m> tn ’O'
invrl und bom ci 'A' lovr].

Title la a DrIKuli uiiunl
cutrrlni) for llll< Ini ni'nul Irinul
roinmunlt,

. 5 y«ar coiilrurl,
farce UK-Cyprue and rnlnrn.
Staff rlilldrnn frnu.

Curriculum vltaci with luln-
phonu number In II nadinna t or .Homer Struct. Avios Nlcu-
laOH. Llmaeaol. Cypruo.
(92705) 460000

GREECE
EFL toarhnra far (Iroaca Alex-
ander Inatitiita Aetorohla 27
Salonika. (31090) 460000

GREECE
Qualf find oxpancncad uradu-
ntn E.h.L. toucher wanted forlanaiiaua irhool lo Athens.

Write with t.v. and photo
*i*4 M r

E- ,
PnnoiilBiou-vracho.

15 Mnkniltlnn Strnat, Patla-la* Athens 905. Tal: 20-13-
477. (30999) 460000

BRUNEI
The Department of Education Invites applications for the
following posts tenable on contract to the Government offollowln

Brunet l an Initial period of three years:

EDUCATION OFFICER
- ELECTRICAL

(2 vacancies)

Honours degree fn Electrical Engineering (Power or
Electronics bias), PGCE, industrial experience in Power
Utilisation or related field and a minimum of five years F.E.
teaching experience. To aselsl In curriculum development
and teaching for Electrical Technician and Ordlnaiy Diploma
courses ana, as required, with era II level courses.

The fallowing are all al the level of

SENIOR
TECHNICAL INSTRUCTOR

- ELECTRICAL
HNC/HND with raeclallsatlon In Generation, Transmission
and Distribution, Cert Ed., minimum of three years Industrial

and three years technical college leaching experience. To
teach electrical engineering tram craft to technician level and
eventually to OTD level.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
HND In Electrical 6 Electronic Engineering or squfvatefll (with

computing bias), minimum ot five years teaching and
Industrial experience. Experience In teaching TEC courses
desirable. To leech CGU 270/271, advanced tele-

communicationa and computer options up to TS level.

CONSTRUCTION
<2 vacancies)

HND In Building or Civil-Structural Engineering, Cart Ed., a
minimum of five years site experience end relevant technical

college teaching experience. To teach CGU General and
Construction Technician and Structural Engineering courses
and assist with curriculum development.

VEHICLE BODY REPAIR
FTC, Vehicle Body Engineering Technicians Cert; and
Vehicle Body- Craft Ceraficale, Cert Ed., and ten years,
industrial and technical college teaching experience, Tq teach
CGU craft level courses Including light vehicle repair, body
building, trimming, vehicle body technology and related
studies.

REFRIGERATION &
AIR CONDITIONING

BUSINESS STUDIES
HNC/HND In Busina89 Studies and/or equivalent professional

qualification. Cert Ed., minimum of five years commercial or

Industrial experience. Experience In teaching BEC general
and national courses essential and in Data Processing,
desitable.ToteachBEC and other BusinessStudies courses.

SECRETARIAL STUDIES
RSA- or Pitman Teacher's Certificate In Shorthand and
Typewriting, Cert Ed., and minimum of five years relevant

teaching and some commercial experience. To leach

Secretarial Studies to students taking clerical and BEC
courses.

SALARIES, TAX FREE
In range •

.

Education Officer -E8,432ioE15,411
SeniorTechnical Inalnictor -£M32 Id £13,950

: Inoluding Inducement pay and a 25% terminal gratuity. Also
1

payable Is a bonus of ond month's basic salaryTor each year
ol service.

Outfit allowance, free air .passages, subsidised housing,:
. children's education allowances and holiday vfatf passages,
' generous paid leave and Interest, free car loan. .

Educations! faciUttsB lor secondary level expatriate
children are not available In Bhinel.
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Educationsil
Posts Overseas.
IRAQ
Director of Studies

British Council Centre for

English Studies, Baghdad.

Reference: 81 D 50

The Job: Responsibility forday today
cq -ordination andoperatlon of the Direct

Teaching of English Operation, including

supervisor!of EMG, ESG Teaching Stanand
language tasting.

Qualification a: Candidates, preferably In the

age range 28-40 shouldbagraduates with an
UA in Applied Linguistics; or postgraduate
diploma In TEFL. Experience of teacher-

training, materialsdesign and production and
a minimumofone year'soverseas contract
experience required.

Salary: £8083-El0.977 pa.

Benefits: Overseasallowance; Free furnished
accommodation; luggagaand outfit

allowances; medical scrame. 2 year contract.

Starting date:As soon as possible thereafter.

Deputy Headteacher
The British School, Caracas.

Reference: 81 B 92

Well- established Independent co-aducatlonai

dayschool for 250 mainly British pupilsaged
5- 12 years.

TheJob: To teach general subjects to 7-1

1

year olds, to assist with the general
administration of the school and deputise for

headmistress as required.

Qualifications: Candidates, preferably

female, age 32-42 must be single, qualified

primary teachers with at least 10 years’

teaching experience Including recent UK
experience withsome administration in a post
of responsibility.

Salary: 9000 BoBvares per month
(approximately £13,075 pa - BSB.28 * £1 ).

Benefits: Settllng-ln grant; medical
Insurances;annual bonus; terminal gratuity:

return airfares; baggage allowance; 2 year
contract, renewable.

Startlngdate: 1 September, 1982

Please write briefly stating qualifications

and length of appropriate experience quoting
relevant reference number and title of post for

further details and application forms to:

Overseas Educational Appointments
Department, The British Council, 90-91

Tottenham Court Road, LondonW1 P0DT.

min
KNOW-HOW-\ilAl tp(lmloi^^r^intries .!

Secondary Education
Teacher of Craft and Technical Trades

Falkland Islands
To teach woodwork, metalwork aiid technical drawing to CSE or *0' leyel
examination standard. Applicants should have a Teaching Certificate
with specialisation in heavy' crafts,, preferably with experience in

appropriate. Industrial areas eg, bulldlrtg, joinery, tight engineering, motor
vehicle ntechanics, plumblrig eta ,

‘Appointment 2--3 years."Salary in radge £6,^66 per'annum -£6,372 per
annum which included ah allowance, normally tatf-free. In range £2.268
per annum ~ £4,944 per annum- Terminal gratuity 16% of basic salary.

,

Secondary Education
Teacher of Mathematics . Swaziland
To teach Mathematlcs up to 'O' level. 'AppUcants, up to age 65 should be
graduates With a professional, teaching dUallflcatfon. with at least 5 years
experience of teaching Mathematics to 'O' level preferably Including.time
spent fn a developing country.

,

Appointment ^months. Salary Iri .range£6,657^ £10,466' ber arinbrn
inaucBng ah allowance. normally ;#fcfree In range £3193$ ;^;£6,87p,
Terminal gratuity of .25% basic salary-

For full aefalls and applicatton fdrm!
poet': appdfodfor, .* quoting

j . 'ref ; : {3

quailficetiohs end experience tot

r

details ; of
^ age;

EUROPE

TEACH IN EXCIIANI'.K IN
Ei/nort

Drltlnh Inm-licrn Mntl-
orn LuiiuuiiiioH inrrt;iitly
mnplayml 111 tills ruutilrv
arc Invited in nnnlv mr •«

pOHI-tO-|IHNt ••Kl-llll It'll* III

Austria, nalulum. l-'tuh-i-il

Republic- uf finrumiiv.
Franco, Italy. fiualn nr
USSn in Ilia urndeiiil' ynur
1982/3. Appointments art*

for one year, him.* term nr
lialf a term. A small num-
ber of ukcliuntic appoint-
ments arc also ltvallalilit 111

Denmark.

Pleanu wriu* for further
details in: Toni-lier Ky
i.nanno, Dinnw, .'*
with uiu h ml. On»ml
Human for Eilnriilion.il
Visits mill
Suyminn- M»w« Hons,*.
Seyinulli- Mews. I.iiiiilnn
WIH 9l*i:. Tel: Ol--lilfi
3101, < 26.1*17 i 4fttnlQit

GREECE
Exp.rhilli c<t KI'L t«unlif-is rr-
miircul us from July or llilu*
ber 1082 .

Excellent Salnrlrs.
Onn-yaur ur In inter-term

contracts.
Please wrltn to S.G.

Strnteqakln, 24 Pr. Koroiullo
St.. Thessaloniki . tirnno-.
>310441 460000

ISRAEL

CHLfHCH Ol st:c) n.ANI*
overseas aiUNai.

THEOLOGICAL SCHOLAR
Israel

Overseas Council prop-
oses to Dppulm u sclioiar
ta enquire Into tln< r«ilu-
tlonahfp between ttin
Christian Faltli and Judu-
lani and to Sharo In Cnrlsl-

t
en/Jewlsh dlaloaue In
sraal. The appointment Is
for three years In the first
tnstoncti. TUB successful
applicant will require to
reside In Jerusalem.

Enquiries to Deputy
Oenerel Secretary, Over-
seas Council. 121 George
Street. Edlnburuh EH34VN by Februnry 1. 1982.
131383) 460000

MALE/FEMALE TEACHERS
FORt ill English courses. (21
Englleh technical eeronautlcnl
language (possibly helicop-
ters) .

write by express letter
with curriculum vltno, photo
and telephone number t» Bln
Man's Schools 16 Via R. Mar-
gherlte 72100 Drlndlsl.
(31337) 460000

ITALY
Peripatetic teachers required
Immediately.

C.V: to Mrs. Mai ley . 3
Connaught Road, Eastbourne,
Sussex. (32964) 460000

ITALY
LANGUAdE SCHOOL,, Italy
wishes tu urnonixo axchqmin.
Pupils 17 years. Study En-
glish. Franah, Oarman.

Wrltn Prof. Whlinlock.
LIceo Lingulatlca, Via Carlo,
nl, B, Como 22100. r31j^J

flo

KUWAIT
Aaaiicstlons era Invited from'

THE TIMES KM'CA l I11NAI. SUPPLEMENT U.1H

THE BRITISH INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
Cairo

c/o The British Embassy, Cairo
Arab Republic of Egypt

The Senior Dopailmonl of this Independent, multi-national tffad
requires the following stall for September 1982.

I . A lonchor of French to GCE 'O' Level (traditional and En Avant
courses), who could also assist with another subject ot lha
lower secondary Jovol (proforabiy, though not necessarily
mathematics).

11

2 A toucher of nonnrnl suhionts for assisting at (he Iokst
secondary uppor junior lovni.

It would bo considered an nr.sul il applicnnta could also offer any
of the following: library supervision, organizing a scoul oroop*

caflchinorionchinn in pnrlictilnr rmmua (eaooclallv basknHuYcoachlfiq'lotiching in pnrlictilnr gnmua (oapoclally basketbal
'

volleyball); looking oiler, and co-ordlnntlng use of teaching aft
and resources (including video).

Appointments will run from lha tsl September, 1982 for to
years. Air passages. Including mid-contract, provided.

Competitive salnno9 offered commensurate with qualifications

and experience. Froo, fully furnished accommodation.

Well-qualified teachers who may be interested in either of these

posts should include n full c.v. (plus racent photograph) in thek

application, which should be addressed to the Headmaster to

reach him not Inter than mid/Fobruary. Interviews will be held in

the United Kingdom towards the end of March.

St Andrew’s
Scots School

Buenos Aires, Argentina

Headmaster
The Board of Governors of St Andrew's Scale School tnvte

applications for the position of Headmaster to take over front Mr

P. C. Gummer who will ba retiring In 1902.

The School, founded In 1838, Is run on the basis of an Engirt
i

Independent Day School. During 1970 it successfully became

co-Bducalional.

It operates two aaparale curricula, one In English and one in

-Spanish, and comprises four sections each under an Engbh .

medium and a Spanish medium academic head.

Thera Is a total of about 2000 pupils, wllh approximated Mud
numbers of boys and girts, between the ages of 3 and 18. TM
English curriculum leads up to GCE and the Spanish up.to toed

university entrance examination.

All applications will be considered, but il will be advantageous If

.

candidates are fluent in Spanish and have leaohing experience.to

Latin countries. Previous Headmaster or Deputy experience IS

required, preferably In a similar size co-edposttonSf;

establishment. • j
A substantial salary, free accommodation, car, pension arid other

normal expatriate benefits are offered.

Interviews will be held in London during March 1982.

Please send full curriculum vitae and letter of applfcation to.
:

Mr F. J. 8mKh In London or Mr N. Livingstone in Edinburgh-

This Is a re-advertisement. Previous applicants yd I#,;

considered and need not re-apply.

V M •

Mta VUI*

tIntern €&.<&&&.
t . Victoria Street,

^

:

Rinflwood East, Victoria, Australia.

pd$ftiqn ^rrietjmd Between July

I .
-J ,M .—T7-— « IJJIIWW! I BWI IWI Wl iwtftowwx"-

ana driers
gcomprehensive^educailonto girls In itsprimary .

secQndaiy scho°l8. It has700 girls ofwhom 60 are
paautlfuHy set In extensivegrounds about

27 kilometres to thejeast of central Melbourne.

tjj Principal Isthe chiefacademic and administrativeofficeraW[tefesbphslbla to,the School Council.

^dWfOohure.fibdutthe Scfiodlt with full particulars';

Bur6ar’
,owhp

^
tfwj Sdhod| pounoil re8eivB8 the right to appointby Invitation.

Gounclli thd Right Reverend .ocnaoi uouncii, me Hignt Hevereng •
.
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OVERSEAS
contlnuod

KUWAIT
NEW BNOW8H SCHOOL
for lnf»B?

E
rfi
ALt8T roan I rodror Inrsnt _ department ( 4 *4 -

7Myaari). 373 on roll, tarmi,
= °,n* oon tract bsginnlno
?SP- T»“r. 1#t *®82 renaw-ablo. Tax frea salary In rangepound starling (PLB usa
S
ound starling sign liars)000 to 9000 tat currant ex-onaWl? rniQ*) according to°n

.
a
?d ®*P®rIonoa.

gratuity. Rant free
arnnmtL^

,
H.<.>

alr COndUlonOd
accammadatlan. Economy?>* roturn air pBaaaoaa. In-

mfV
iE

ll
5fi*1

UK “*rch "2nd tomarch Slat.
'nforoiatlon and

SSttSSLAWi.'HSWffi
jpr - New Bnoliah School. P.O.Box 136, Hawn.

hS

^

x.-ATj|K rs3Si
i^pc^mYV) fob,"“§

0of6

LUSAKA
0F
T
LU8AKA0NAL SCHOOL .

Zambia
Requires a teaching couple [nany combination or tha fol-lowing aubJarta for the 1688 -84 school yaara secondary
5?t

0 B^a
P
h *' , Phy»tca. Maths.

benefits
?i.«.rA

d Interested couplesshould send a latter of ap-pMeat Ion C V and tha names
r

B

L° r
,“1", to C Strommen

Rwi£°4Pvn n9«iuare LondonSWIV 5LX. Plaose .mark an-V Six, Please mark an-
valopaa hold for arrival Inter-views Fab ID and 11 . (S1D46)

460000

SAUDI ARABIA
»,
U
h
a
<^nil

d t0
“£*l?,

piLor technical
°r BFL/EBP for theMiddle East, contact D.O.Na-" rV. P.O.Box 9834. Hlvodli.Saudi Arabia. (31275) 460000

Required for September 1982 to complete the staffinn of theabove newly-opened co-educatlonal boarding secondary achoof

TEACHERS OF;

LATIN e ENGLISH

MATHEMATICS
HISTORY/ECONOMICS

GEOGRAPHY
TECHNICAL SURJECTS

PHYSICS/CHEMISTRY/BIOLOGY

aMBmFhmJoS?
1 hold a

S.
008 1,0n0ure degree and havesi least two years teaching experience need apply,

ourrioular Interest and experience in boardlno wfll be

fo^rBBBftnnhi /
8 e

f h
BOt^ 11181 c,as8tes w*H have been studiedto a reasonable level by all candidates.

K™b“ffldered
h t,°ntH,ra oradu“te loache™' ™ul<l bB

temn ô
dM?fn n0d

,i

n
,

S^tomter 1981 «SChe8 ItS

. “ n“° WP& ln September 1982. The Academy
Is situated 100 miles north of the capital, Ulongwa. and laa^new^remots. Within the campus (400 acres) the facilities

*
8
^
,0Ct0d 0,1 academl° performance for entry to the

expected to take ‘A’ levels of Cambridge after
the six year secondary course.

"

Salary: K14,000 to K21.000 (K1»62p)

J
01

,

‘hres 'years and includes furnished

^iHtadSIS\ 55“ ^ch wa
St P^ary school educationS own 8ChMl

- edu<!allonal a"™anMa
.

Applications, marked "Kamuzu Academy", to:

MALAWI HIGH COMMISSION
33, Qrosvenor 8treet, London W1

Interviews in London end of February.

Education for
Development
VSO Is a different sort of charity. We believe in
fighting poverty, not with hendouts. but with
people . . . helping communities gain the skills they
need to fight back agalnBt poverty, disease and
malnutrition. Below area few of the many requests
from developing countries for trained teachers
which we hope to satisfy in August 1882.

’

Physical science/mathematics Rosts fn
aecondaryschooisfn thB Caribbean, Kenya, Malawi,
the Maldives, Nigeria, Sierra Leone. Also teacher
training /in service work In Dominica, Ghana,
Nigeria, the Philippines, Sri LankS.

Home economics In Kenya, Sri Lartke, the
Maldives andGhana.-'

Commerce and accountancy in Tanzania and
the Maldives;

English Posts In secondary schools In Egypt, -

Kenya, Nigeria, Malawi. In service teacher training .

in Sierra Leone, .Sri Lanka, Kenya. Tertiary
instihjtfons in Indonesia, Sri Lanka, Egypt, Sudan.
Matariaja production in Tanzanjs, MsIbwI.

Terms ofservloe lVvo years posting, local pay, '
. .

but we provide fares, accommodation. National
Insurance (Class 3) end superannuation whilst
overseas; Applications welcomed from married
couples as long as both have relevant skills and no
dependent children.

Other posts are available for August 1982
departures. For further Information send eftof the
following - details of current work (If any), training
and experience, job Interest, name, address,
telephone number and age - to Enquiries Unjt,

'

Voluntary Service Overseas, 9 Belgrade Square,.
London SVV1 8PW, (see appreciated)
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THE ENGLISH SCHOOL
NICOSIA, CYPRUS

member of HMC.

Angteations are invited for the foHowfng posts for September

'

Hud of English Department :

Teacher of English Uriglmgs
Head of Greek Department

.
Teachers of Greek
Head of Biology Department
Teacher of Biology

Preference will be glyen to Graduates of British Universities- ablHIy
and willingness to help with out-of-dass activities (e g Duke ol
Edlnbumh Award Scheme, Orchestra, Drama) wiB be a consfdar-
abla advantage.

teaoh up to 10 lessons waBkly/_Th8re are 12,fu1l-|ima arid 20
part-time. teachers in the DBpartrrSnt,

TEACHER8 OF ENGLISH AS A FOREIGN LANGUAGE
TEACHER OF PHYBICS TO GCE A-LEVEL

"

To teach up to 20 hours a week, and toco-operate with ihe Head of
Department In all aspects of teaohing, examining, provision of
materials, planning,. etc. Attendance at In-aanrice seminars la

For all posts, both School and Institute, the initial contract |s for one
year, but extensions are very desirable. Air tare, baggage
allowance, medical scheme. Safety tax-free for first two yaara,
More detailed Information will ba sent to short-fisted applies nts
Applications, giving detailed curriculum vitae, enclosing recent
.photograph, and naming two referees (one of whom must be the
.applicants present or most recent Head Teacher)' should be.
received by the Headmaster, The Enqllah ' School, Nicosia,
oyprus, rtol later than Friday Slh Februwy.
Interviews in London first wqek of March, t,

urgent vacancln* Gruaco/Turkey cv lo Abucaq Aaency B
fno «al-loral 01-828 2173. (313231
460000

Administration

Local Education
Authority

EA8T SUSSEX
CAREERS OFFICER

(Contral Area - bo*eU itCrowbarouali

)

* *».I3Y»‘APS. if probationary ynar)
A qunlifinj and omfer-ebly nxperlenri'tl offlcar

requlrad fur lull range ofcarnnrx ufrirnr dutlv*.MILhobo nllu vvont-r* will bn
PBUI.

R slat at Eon grant avnll-
411 1«.

HERTFORDSHIRE
county; councilDACOI1UM COLLEGE
Jfo'»1%mD°'
Talaphone No.- HamelHompttnad 637 71
fio^rBd BH soon aa noaalbla
r? .*5." G«partment of Youth

f«°e^Hoff1cehCOMMUNITY
Applleatlona era Invited

q«kllfl.d and"Xborlencorl p« riant for thi*
b“agd at Hemal Hmnp.bn with reaponalblllty

for fieldwork end other major
dovaiopmenta. aurh as socialeducation and work for theunemployed. In a ileelgnatedpart af Decorum Division.
nS

rS.
aiKia‘nWJ.hW. Lecturer

11 C6.462 - SI 0.43 1 Outert-ondon fringe allawanco or
*21?.'- Clusln* data: 5thFebruary, 1982.
,
Furchnr (lotaile and applira-

rl.o« ,LlrH*. "rn obtainable
the Prlndpnl'a Secretary

.» the above address . (31012)
480000

-^AppllegHoii form and
dotalla from County Educa-
tion prricor iSCDi. PO Box
IteJgS

W
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4"do A?

iWf by 3th Fe%Wo
HAMPSHIRE

CAREERS ADVrSUp lo £7137 (6r«

E>?yCATION COMMITTEECAftEfiHB SERVICEcareers Aoyrssn
J/P.Jp £7137 (Cl redo AF3/4)
^?'l*wing . roc on I Internalpramotiann aavaral vacandaa

“r" havearisen. On* of tlinsn is at theLymlngion Cnronrs Office Intha Houth Worn, Dlvlalon of
vlr*

Curnar. Hnr-

_ ApplErqttona __ am Invitad

NOTTINGHAM
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L‘l>: i'5 Wly nuonnjiri Officers IsC5652 with aerniaratnd pron-
r«»"lon *° £*061 altar onoyear.

„ ilconcu nnd caressential. Rnlocation expense,aro payable in approprintn
casei.

«l£2TrJi?ryior d0t“,lB “»«« DP.plication rormu pieana write
oV«™JB,B,ll»-PP u,,ly EducationOfficer (Cnroora), LittonLodge. Clifton Roael. Win-cheater S022 Sht or tele-phone Winchester 61161/2.Please quote reference 4603,
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ESS,0NAI' ASHIbTANT
Salary £9474 - £10.011 Inc.

*" J**" Schools'Section of the Education Da-
pnrtjnant. this post nrfere
2J52h..?JtVl!*octa for ° nrad.ua towlHhlnn to puraua a rarear In

admlnlatration.Taachina axperlenro i* aaaon-

_ Application forma and
PLp‘fer..d8lo,i" Jr.°m Aiisiaiani
SSJiTL'S1, ,°r Education Ser-vicea (Admin.), p.o. dox as.CivIr Centre. HirrowlMHAl £uh TBl" No. 01
roff WVtJW; quD,a

SOUTH TYNESIDE
WR8HM ° F SOUTH

CAREER SERVICEcareerb

SSSM^WSt'S’.S* p ,onU* ,

Applfcatlunii are Invited for
nrriS?1

/?/ 3pnclallst Camera(Handicapped Young
StTSK.

1*1,
.J,le m“ ,n dulloa in-

^““2 oyjpnnca und placementwork wltli haridlcippnd younapeapla, toaetliur with a re-
nvotSir" ,n romDrBl,Dn-

n.«i^Lc“i"
tVa,IDU,d sold thaDiploma In Ce rears Guidance

bavo had 2minimum or two yaara cKoerNwllhm the taroaSfaer:
-...ApoHcatlon forma • and

"r° Obtainable

sgM'w-
February 1982. (3Q6T4)

LONDON BOROUGH OF HAVERING
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT (HALF-TIME)
Grade !A;P. 5

. . . . .

Salary: £7854 — £8358 p,a., pro-rata

ISin
n
n^£2fi

,

Ja £ «5reai«f,hy thosa sections of ths
1980 EduoaiJon Acl relating to perenta) choice of schools and
appeal-procedures arising uiorerroni.

Omeer appotoled wlH be primarily concerned withVlhe
pubifeahon • of all appropriate information

documents lo parents and vrfil undertake an active part irt the
Council b allocation procedure with partlouter rdsponsQ^ky for
the conveyance of decisions lo parents and subsequent

‘EfommfHees
° <hS 'AuihmBy’a submissions to lha Appeal

Hours of duly will be flexible but wfil be.open to discussion and
agreement wllh the successful appieant, >lt Is anitopalea, -

hrtuftSuGr1 iKfll iha moTnrihi rtf riiiHnA ia Ua u m i*-- •however, lhat the majority of duties lobAKWared will arise during'
the period April to September each year: •

w
For application form and, htritw- details please apply in

fflSt *5f
,

SS
lB,e * ffoplMirt.lo the Director Of

(pal: AJP7PT). Closing date: 8th February,' 1982* . .

’
'. ’

,

'EDUCATION'. SERVICE'. '

PROFESSIONAL
ASSISTANT
Salary; £10,758 - £12,604

,

; (subject to conflrmatlori) •
.

‘

per .annum Including London Weighting :

Appitoatioiu ere Bought rrom graduetes with successful mcNria
expartwwe who wtohto puisua a osreer In edueatkxul ednNatretkui
at a prtfMsk™ level.

Sutjepl to condaons, the CoUndlofTer 100% removal enMitea and'

Ext, MMTEloelnti
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EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Careers Officer
(F.E. students and more able puplla)

£5,547-£7,620 p.a.

(The minimum for a qualified Careers Officer who

has completed his probationary year Is £6.984 p.a.)

Applications are Invited from suitably qualified and

experienced Careers Officers to specialise In work

with students following G.C.E.

courses In a tertiary college and In Independent

schools.

Forms ai.d further details from the Director of

Education ^egal House; London Road,

“nharr,, W1 3QB (01-892-4466, Ext. 40),

returnable immediately.

London Borough of
.

RICHMOND UPON THAMES

HERTFORDSHIRE

Deputy Divisional

Education Officer -
Mid Herts . .

Salary Scale: £10,275 - £12,408

Plus £159 London Fringe Allowance

Applications are invited from graduates

with good experience .of teaching arid

educa ionai administration for. this post.

Car alowance payable. Apply by letter,

giving full personal details and names of

two referees to the Divisional Education

Officer, 9 Guessens Road, Welwyn

Garden City, from whom further details

can be obtained.

Adviser Home
Economics
Salary £13,506 - £14,631 :

:

A person.of energy and Imagination |s;soughU0..

develop work In Home'Economics, and to make a

significant contribution to the growing emphasis*

on personal, social and moral education. '.

• Candidates should be well qualified and

experienced In the craft field with senior

experience In a wider area of the curriculum.

Application form and further ^.details (S.A.E.

• please)' from the Chief j
. .Education Officer, .

County H\-/ '
.

:

Hall; ... Exeter,', for
.

• v
.

•

return by -20th

. January 1982. \
.

Closing date 3: Feb.
. i

iTy/VT

hequlred fApril, to'rassfet:.!* devetoplng the; use of

compute* In sqhoolsi.
; Up W\ dato

;

knwladfle and

,

proven teaching experience Ini schools. In this aubfeot

essential;-
'

'

•' m?:.
11 •••• .V,

'Applicants must he oar . carters: - Travel ;e*pen8ee

^Details available. .

Apply fuft

;^ addresw ol two teterees to The Dlre^or Of

Educatlohj ^Rodm 13Ai County* H«JI. ^fiftald,

Uice«te|r LE$ 8RJi, 1

i!
;

.

lODAt DPFORTUHinES'PfSULV. Afiiin.alinns.iie wcfciiric (Kim 5-iiitif.ty quol'ficd

•;iril/.lf <>l* ! i*cnced 1'^Jpl* feqiidlci.iol » disiib.lily. f.o* oc riianlifsljfus.

Administration

fienera^^^^^

MIDDLESEX

SHEFFIELD

SiocIIan EniMcATION*
OFFICERDFFILtn
fe?iV«d

EN
wltli m.|»ru nrlnin

q ual (flea i Ions .inU
_

to “be ‘«“n»ombor of « Tiinm ol

four. Wo uro looktno
omeono with lmu

7'V'
,r

?,ll‘talent who can reInJo toil
dren and other* In IB* rieW «it

Christian learning. worship
and expertanca. „net alls from Canon_|G-
Greenwood., nioreson Cl fries.

Barkers Pool Houin. nurnRSS
Street. SimfriolU bl. SHF. to

whom applications must lie

returned
M
*by iBth enbruars

1BB2. <314961 SOOOUO

COUNCIL FOR

EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

seeks applications for the post of

Assistant Director

The post will became vacant on 1 April 1982 when Mr. L A

Gilbert, who has been an Assistant Director since I960, is

retiring to take up consultancy work.

The Council Is the publicly funded central organisation

charged with developing the application of educational

technology to all levels of eduction and training throughout the

United Kingdom.

An Assistant Director contributes to the formulation of

strategic and programme policy and takes full managerial

responsibility for defined aspects of the Council a work. Tne

allocation of duties to the vacant post will depend upon the

background of the peraon appointed, but will certainly contain

responsibility for parte of the development programme.

Applicants will need to be conversant with current trends In

technology and aware of their Implications for education and

training. They must have sound managerial and

administrative experience and be used to working with senior

staff In education and training and In the government service.

The Council's staff Is moving onto a "project team" base, and

applicants muBt be prepared to organise and control varying

groups of staff working towards defined objectives.

Salary will bo on the scale

£13,207 to £17,053

Fuller detaita of the poet and of the Council's work are

available. Written applications (no form) accompanied by full

curriculum vitae should reach the Director of CET by 20

February 1902. Envelopes should be marked AD in the

bottom left hand comer.

CET
COUNCIL FOR EDUCATIONAL TECHNOLOGY

3 DmMhlre.SfnsI, Lenten .WIN 23A

CHILDREN'S UNIT, UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL, NOTTINGHAM

PLAY CO
A unique opportunity far a special person to fill tiili new post !o

- ofganlfce play faclllilaa for children In hospital.

The successful applicant will ba responsible for (I) co-ordinating

. the weft ot Play Leaders on six wards and the Children's

.. Outpatient Depattaant, drid (!ty liaising and advising stall In aH

Floor, Uiiyarolty

qioffii^ ppte' for

SOUTH NOTTINGHAM HEALTH DISTRICT

TIIK TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT n,\&

Sir John Cass's Foundation and
Red Coat Church of England

Secondary School
Stepney Way, London, El ORH

Head Mistress: Miss Jean M. Hayes, BA
Co-educatlonal comprehensive school of

approximately 950 pupils

Applications are Invited from people with substantial and varied

experience of work involving young poople tor the full-thne postal

SCHOOL/COMMUNITY
LIAISON OFFICER

The OHlcer would bo school-based, and would work In a.

supportive capacity to iho pastoral team of the school

Responsibilities would Include the fostering and encouraging d ;

links between the school and the community which It serves, Thi

post demands inillatlvo and a willingness to work flexible tour*

Including some work In the evening and during school hotoijt
1

Salary negotiable bul In excess of £6,000 p.a.; 28 days’ amod

holiday.

Further information may be obtained from the Head Mlitreu .

at the School. Tel: 01-/90 8712.

BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATIVE

OFFICER/MANAGER
£9,150-10,740

Are you interested In Education/Training for

adults?

Have you the drive to expand the business of

the Centre?

Are you a good administrator?

Do you enjoy meeting people?

Would you like a residential post?

If the answers are yes, write for details and an

application form (enclosing S.A.E.) toiw
Principal, East Hampstead Park M
Residential Centre, East Hampstead P«£

Wokingham, RG11 3DF. Closing m
February 5th, 1982.

Metropolitan Borough of H R
SEFTON -mm
Education Committee wbM

GENERAL
ADVISER
Soulbury Headteacher Group 8
(£12,540 to £13,650)

Applications arc Invllad from aultably Rualifled
JJp

experience candidates for the poet of GENgJJJ
ADVISER In Ihe Authority's Advisory and Inspeotorw

Service.

, uui I , nnwucnii — -r .

Further particulars and application form*

obtained^from the Chief Education Oraj

Education Department, Burlington HpuatiCW
Road North, Waterloo, Liverpool L22 OLQ, :

Closing date for return of appllORtlonsi m
February, 1982. • - ^

».yjf-H

7X JM&m in \ HetiiiAul

yi 1 i
1 P

Applleatlone ere Invited for tWe Ky
vacant following the retirement of the pf**™ ."

v

on 31at August, 1992.

Satary - Points 8-12, *16,303 - S1*M,
Applleatlon forma (returnable within fwftajj. ^
tha eppearance of this echfertlteibW^,.
partioutara ere obtelneble fromi . j m
Chief Education Offkrer, *2 i
Bduoelton, Tipping fittest, Stafford, #T18

All oppiioanta are asked to note th^.

THE TIMES EDUCATIONAL SUPPLEMENT 22.1.82

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

MASTERS DEGREES
In Science, Mathematics, Health Education
M.A. Two year part-time or one year full-time courses

InofLide Psychological basis of learning; Sodai
context of education; Curriculum; Research methods :

in

S22SS
" ^ Wflh

‘'ll

0 emp
5
afl,s on Glance or MathemaUcs

Eduoatlon - bb well as Recant Advances In Biological/
Science Education or a new option InComputer Studles/Compulers ln the Curriculum.

M.Ed. Two or four years part-time credit based degrees which
allow considerable flexibility of liming and choice. The

E3"i£lSS£ft some untta from the MA course; one ormore Institution focussed (school-based) units; and the
opportunity to take higher level courses in Science orMathamaUca In other departments of the College.

M.8ft. One year full-time, two year part-time tor graduates for
equlvatent) with experience in teaching or organisation of health

nniiYnminii m7 ,T 'I 'lrv l,
ouutwiionai inBOTV,

'"edlcar sociological, communloaUon studies) to a
variety of a practical work situations.

For torthar details and applloallon forma apply to:
AdmlnlatraUve Secretary
Centre for Science and Mathematics Eduoatlon
Chelsea College, Bridges Place, London SW6 4H.
Tel: 01-738 3401.

sm North-Eastern Education
and Library Board

Applications are Invited for the following posts:

MUSIC ADVISER
Salary scale £1 3,606-El 4,831
Applicants must have:
(a) A specialist qualification for recognition as a Qualified

Teacher of Music.
(b) At least 7 years' full-time teaching experience or an

equivalent combination of teaching and relevant adminis-
trative experience.

(c) Appropriate experience as a musician or Instrumentalist
with ability to play at a high level (protesstonal or
equhralent) at least one standard orchestral Instrument in
addlllon to the piano or organ.

(d) Considerable and wide experience as a choral and
orchestral Conductor with a good working knowledge of
Instruments, repertoire etc.

The person appointed will be responsible to the Senior Education
offlcer fpevelopmwit) and will be required to advlBe the Boardafi Its Chief Officeron matters concerning the promotion and

pment of music In the area. Tha post entails both
week-end and evening work.

SPECIALIST ASSISTANT
TO MUSIC ADVISER
$atary Scale E640B-E7749 per annum.
Applicants should have teaohlng experience In schools and/or
professional experience as an instrumentalist,
The person appointed will be required to teach woodwind & brass
tostrumenta on a perfpatetfo baste. Extra payment will be made
for additional work.

The poets ora open to both men and women.
A^toatkmtorma may be obtafnod, on receipt of e stamped
•«reMed foolscap envelope, from the Personnel Officer,
North-Eaetam Education and Ubra- — ,rr"

182, Qalgorm Rood, Ballymena, B
returned not laterthan 6.00 p.m. on FI
1882.

Oanvaaalr

lii
' form will die

GENERAL
ADMINISTRATION
continued

HERTFORDSHIRE

KABftft?
B&R?aac" BATIVBWe hove a vacancy for a man-anor or our now crssclve holi-day centra for yaunnatera>™ J® - »

The poaltlon would suitsomeono ogod probably 23 -

toachar, with experlanco InArts and Crafta or Drama,
*o worklnn

. with youngchildren and able lo auccona-
fully manage a amnll team or

"S*111
.. Xou«H .

atudeni
•aft. EBsentlal requiremonts
“Tf.riS**£.yjtF. rood admlnla-
tntlv4'abllliy, energy and on-
thuBlaam.
Th la position la an excellent

opportunity to gain mannno-
P«nt at port once In a relaxed
holiday environment.
.Application forme are avail-able from:- Jane Brim bio.

Personnel Officer. P.C.L.
I oung Ad varture Ltd. S4S
Station Street. Ross-on-Wye.
Herefordshire. HR9 7AH.
Tel: (0989) 65023. (313561

' 500000

LONDON
er. aoDHiC'H colleob •

SSBlrf APPOINTMENTSiRY who will bo
raeponalblB for liaising
with employers end placing
College leavers. The suc-

eful applicant will bew
?t‘

“nd Uighly
articulate. Salary nagotl-

Tho Collogo also aeeke

s£cueta8y Whj^iffiulrt
bo a Graduate with nfrirn
axparlencn and an Internet
in lauauanoB, eorrntarlal
training and busliinas hIu-
HIM. Oond communicative
fills and an analytical
unpraach are. essential.
Salary naaotlnbla.

r..£ppllcBli^n“. Inclutllnii
full c.v. and the names ortwo rorerons ebon Id be
sent to: The Training
Sacrotery. St. Oodrlr'n
Callgao, 2 Arkwright
3vux 'a 1Wl- LondonNW3 SAD, (31017, 500000

Examiners

BRISTOL

southern universities-JOINT BOARD ran SCHOOLEXAMINATIONS
Applications far the follow-

ing appointments are Invited.
Applicants should be gradu-
ates with at leant five years'
recent teaching experience.

. Aealetant Examiners for
X9BB Ini O.L. English Lan-
DUBBB. O JL. Technology. O.L.
road S. N“*r,llDJF» O.L. His-
tory (Bchools Council Pro*
JCOtle

Forma and particulars canbe obtained by aandlng astamped, addresad envelope
marked -Examiner to the
Secretary. 8.U.J.B.. Gotham
fViVJ. Bristol. BB6 ODD.
(81988, 600000

COLCHESTER .

exa^A^^ard
for the Gertiricata Of

. Secondary Education

Immediate anplleatlona ere

‘"’•S? C®EF“lJSi,

,?fgtel
) Ini .Office Practice,
ijjft/D ress, Oeography

txiat' for . ASBIS.
INBRB (makers)
exam I

UDIE
ENCE

FRINCfk
. METAETAL

COMB
cAiioN,

0
rCLE 8TUDIEB, CHILD

TRAINING
OFFICER

from The Beareterv ta the

te'L^nE
t?o^Vo,cfri2

aw*.- ®«-va

Ancillary Services

Miscellaneous

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOItOUdH

zf6Ewmirom* of
(Scale 2i
Required as soon on possible.Duties will consist of teaching
In thB Authority's Schoolsend Music Cnntrne and pnr-rormlna in damonstretlou con-
certs.

,
Appllcetions by latter nlv-

Ing details or Edncatiun. qual-
ifications end Experience to:
Education Officer. Bcrnealei
Close. Barnaloy. (315031

660000

DERBYSHIRE
EDUCATION COMMITTEE

MULTI CULTURALEDUCATION .

Teacher Scale 3 required,
for the 19BS summer term
with responsibility for re-sources within Ihe Author-
ity's Multi Culture] Educa-
tion Support Service,
based In Derby.
The work will entail thedevelopment or resources'

pnd will involve contact
with schools.

E
Application forms endr trier details from Area
ducatlon Ofrico, 16 St

M»ry's Oate. Derby DEI3NN. to whom appllcntlons
should bn return*'! by loth
February 1082.

Dnrbyalilrn Im an nqual
?SS?i\T"v ""T&8igb

r
d

ENGLISH LITERATURE
Qualified und utpnrlcnurd
teacher with concise atyhi re-
Uliinid to write O Invol bnukn
fSr.. woH-knowii pubjlnhur.
Wrllo Box Nu, TE5. 4379 TheTlmoa WC1X AEZ. 13105 7,

660000

WALTHAM FOREST
.

LONDON BOROUGH OP
WALTHAM FOREST
Music in Waltham Forest.
Violin Teacher. Clarinet
Teacher and French Horn
Teacher
Soo under. Secondary Music
Scale l. (3 137 B1 660000

Alternative employment
oppurtunl ties . Road Careers
in tile Theatre. Radio, Music.
Journalism, Advertising. Art& Design. Maths & Compu-
ters. Cl.B9nnch. Hamilton
House Publish Inn. Gres ton,Northampton. Visa/Access
phone 060 124 610. (311911

660000

BAT at our expense' "In-
specting" pub rood for a

R
ulde evenings, weakends and
all days, All arena. . Expanses

and commission, for applica-
tion form.
u Write TEH 0497 7 The TimesWC1X BBZ. <310401 660000

GET THAT JOBIc.vt professionally
. pre-

pared. Detalla from Dan Ser-
vices. 0797 66009. (SI 71 4)

•

660000

Outdoor Education

BUOK1NOHAMSHUIH .' ..

Outdoor purse It • Instructorsneeded from Pebrue ry/Menchon 6 month contracts at rs.sldsntlal Centres In si. w.u.— In outdoor
tnd working, with
• preferable. Intc

ties ana w
people pre

vitn young
Interviews

'Tastdsss

Bucks. (325291 ^§8

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
5«Hn3f«F°UMC,t

Rcqiilrud Rancnr. ?n nxpnrl-Dncnd tnuchnr tu be rosponsl-bla for tho toarhlnu of saltlnu
nt the County nail Inn tinea
nuar Aylesbury and la por-
!Sr,l* flnnoral teaching duties
In Aylesbury Vein schools Inhe cloned srasnn.

JiVA/Senlor luatrucior
nuallf Ication Is asnentlul.

AsalatsiicB with removal ex-penses Is nlveii In upprovedCOBBB
This Is a ra-atl vortlsement,end previous applicants will

SSroS'*
1 r# y ba reconel-

Appllratloh furin end furth-er particulars c&.a.E.i fromEducation Ofricor. Exrhsnec
Stmot. Ayklesury HP20 lOH.
FJS5tiy>

3th F
"25SWa

CUMBRIA
A one year poet la avail-able from nui-iy March.

AppllcantM should be px-
liarlencnd moiiernlnaure/
ro'* t cllmbers/canbolsts.
with high persnjinl etnn-
aarcln and huldlng
appropriate National qunl-

nnM3
first api>

in Id - suit . recently
ried teaahsrs seek Innappointment.

.Further details end ep-
B'iSSllfW /Prm from VMCfANATIONAL. CENTRE.
Lakeside, lilvonlan, Cum-
brio. Telephone: 0448

Bru,D"

CUMBRIA
OUTWARM iiCiUNDMOUNTAIN RC1KIOI.
UllswaiBr
"firk vviih ii Mvfttiy iiiut cum-
in II ticl tnam. Imiuiurury In-
Jtrurturs I minimum aun 21 ».
{-.unii Tnmi aiipoliitiiiuntu FrtmiFtihrunry or fla^tnr LQH2.
stinrt term fc»i* Kunkpi 1 prrluil

HIRE DEVON
L SKERN LODOE OUTDOOR
, rucn CENT8EU
9i
Mbu Chock tiur rnputnllnn against

any "Advonturo;' cuntre In

^ToapSpal: RHtaln
r}svon "nd »•'« ° f

A.?£«"WBI E5K,..
Ptac“ : ' 10 3

IKL*"j-RST; Value: Our customers will
"LIP d “u?" testify.eciiaois in smell Oraupa: l instructor to

> .......... B ouplls or lees.

ns;*d»n*sa
s?i-.

No -hurjon

^Up^iv^d SS&'IWA^ltJ; OES «-«hers

|Ortl.eme„« P,Bn ‘

Back up: Exciting bad weatherroLonnt- alternall vox.
. .nd OlmmlekH! no "looks good
1 *no hirin- on papar" activities.a
'e I Special Programme!: Field

kpgn iVj&p StuUroR. Tlundlcappeil. Adv-
FebriarJ: SJc"

11 - feo,f Ceinrlno. D. of E.
680000 pood accommodation. II** ourhomo tua.

[A Home cooking: Lota ta eat.Home Comfort: Separate
rooms Cor stuff with sun bod I

it |a avail- ..Personal norvica write to
v March Martin.end Cherry Robinson,
d bn px- Shan Lodge Centre!, Did-
inrnlnenre/ Anplodure. Devon
'canoeists, E&50 Tel. 023 712 ^E|U2.
Mini atari- 19257 11 680000

huldlng " ———

—

anal nunl-
DORSET

. recently EnglUh A Sport! Teacher* Re-
a seeking uufred. Spring A Summerminii vacatlonal position at the In-

ternational Language A Sports
i and id* Centre Swonane. Preferance
»m VMCA given to anplluants capabl* at
CENTRE teaching Ennllsh & Sport to
an. cum- etudnuia uuoa between 0 - IB.
• : 0448 Sport* Include empties Je In

31798. ,h0 follnwtng: Tennln-
ASOODD Bndmintan-SquuHli-VQlleyball-— Eiiakrtbnll.

' Plcunn write far application
form to Tl«n Sec. ILsc Har-
row lluune Swimaha noraet
RHIOII'E. 4311141 600000

end Julv/AiniiiHt. Musi havu
experience In penoral nmun-
talneorlna. inrludtpu rockclimbluai other arllvitlax nnd
life axuarlnnre deeirnble. In-
ternal In young people essen-
tial. Work involve* several
age group* up lu 20 years.Resume, of exparlanro to:The Warden O.B.M.S.
Ulinwetnr, Nr. Penrith, Cuin-
brfn. (31467, 6HOOOO

DOR8ET
ltequlrod ub uiun as pamlbln.
unr alnnlti pi-rmnneut [uatrui:-
tor. Interesteil in working
with younii penple ol all anon
In .ft positive way. Activities
unilertuken are Rniinglm,. rockunilertuken are nmnolnu,
climbing,

_ axpmlltlan end
camping. Mu*t bn aver 23
years of age. ALcommadutlon
available with full board. Sal-
ary at present £3,000.
_ Further details from Petgr
Cunningham- IMrortor, Poole
nnd Dorset Adventure Contra.
Hercules Ruud. Ham worthy,
Poole, Durxnr,. (309101

6 B0000

FREELANCE
TECHNICAL
AUTHORS

Several Technical writers are required to
work- on a freelance basis. Tne work
requires .experience in a systems

” engineering approach to training in the
Ou/Gas Industry.- .

. ipnly people with proven track records in

technical training authorship need apply.

Send, lii first Instance, your C.V. plus
sample passage to': •

Ref O/G 1

54 Totteridge Common .

LONDON
. N20 BNA

The BBC requires a Officer to train

part of a small team and wifi have responsibility

for pnrsite training, complementing formal cen-
tralised courses tor new recruits as well as
tong-serving engineering staff. He or she will be
required to demonstrate a comprehensive and

. up-to-date knowledge of current electronic sub-
jects and should possess a thorough under-

HBRTFORDBHIRB

psse&w.£3SMS?OOL ,Ranufrai « SECOND MAT- 1

7ssVl T - V MIVWUWIHW Vi I UIUIIVW
.' HNfc, HND. (Electrical), City. and Guilds full

Technological Certificate inTelecommunications,
or the equivalent BBC Engineering qualification.
Tne facility for clear arid cotldse exposition and -

an interest. in training techniques are essential

qualities for the successful candidate.

Starting salary is between £8,950-10,924.

Writeor telephone Graham Davidson for further
details and an application form, at BBC

* Television, Television Centre, Wood Lane,
London, W-12. Ibh 01-743 8000 Ext 229i.

valued but nqt essential. A
happy .past.

Apply in writing ' with
nemos or two rsrsraax with
addreaees and telephone num-
ber* to Heedmeeter. (SI73BI

6400DO

LINCOLNSHIRE

.

THE ££T5Se*AL
Iilnaoln

'(Boya Preparatory,

.
'MATRON

required ror' April 1B8B.

The ichooi hti 8B day
boya add 39 boarders..

For details and 'an a

**>'*(. t-K Ii UtlitM.- i.4 iv ,+.f .w * *. e.

EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT SCHEME
Anumber ofAwards and Bursaries are to be offered bythe

.
Overseas Development Administration to enlarge the
experience ofmen and worrien from this countrywhohave

;
been Involved with educatlon in developing countries, andto
encourage study and research into aspactsOfeduCation In
these countries. Applicants mustbe Brjtlsh.citizen8, aged
under46, with a minlmum offive years' overseaseducation

;
Experience.

(a)
.. Awards: six months* to twoyears1

duration
Applicantsshould normallyhave a degree or
equivalent qualification.

(b) Bursaries: onetermor one yj&ardurationoh aDES
' approved course .

. . Applicants 8hou Id be qualified teacherswith

.

• experience in formal ornon-iorrnal education. •

Awards and Bursaries cover fees and providean aliowan<»
towards living costs, books and stationery. Tha amoiintls
determined by the clrcumstehces of the candidate,

Closing date for return of completed a^jlcatlonforms:' v :

3lMarch 1 982for study beginning September/Oclober

: .
• Further details and application forms from:

' Room'E347,^Education Division,
;

DA
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SHEFFIELD
• PEAK NATIONAL PARK
STUDY CENTRE
S SEASONAL ASSISTANTH
ll Field Lecturer. 1 Day

feiJlSReS'Kk MARCH.

W
TemS»lne experience dealr-

obk! Residential accoitimode-
tl0ApSytwtlon Cor» and furth-

nl 'Pnrk Study Centre, LosBlilll
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LONDON
TEACH ENQLIBH AS A
POREION LANOUAOE

nt l

3 Day appreciation ana

isiaras^ fen;

lnternoclonal English School".
IB Connaughl Square. Marblo

A«Jial
London

70gife

ROCHDALE
“fJKBSfc'S)"
SSfiSBtl&LDEPARTMENT

ENGLISH TEACMING
CASTLEMERE SCHOOL

Tweodola Btreet. Rochdale
Tel Rochdale *7078
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SOMERSET
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Oiving ^a percenlnue reduc-
tion on Btaiidard fees
will normally continue when a
pupil trunsfers to the senior

Centildatea aliould bo over
Bight years end under eleven
year dii January 1st. 18"“,
but considorstlon will be
glvan to those a few months
outside these limits.

Entries close un Fohruary
8th 1982. Open Day .Pabruary
27th. Assessment takas place
On

Fm"
0
^'i»rther’ particulars end

oropectus please write to Ilia

headmaster Mlllfleltl Junior
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“HE HBRYL ABH fU»P.
Bran LI aroma of up to £400
available to. pejreons pur-
suing projects In Art. or in •
Craft. Closing r2r , i1!
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BUDGET
LOANS
Hl=S arrange secured .budget. .gSL-

J

Homeowners wilh FIXED INTEREST .RA .

the full period of the loan. : .

,

You can borrow from £500-220000

assurance may be Included to protect ^our
;:_j|

You can use ihe cash for any puipose

your existing bills and reduce yow
.

.

qutgolngs.'
.

.

No time consuming interviews nor _wlll

contacted. Speedy and confidential P09
.

for earliest completion. .
..

For. your application form and wripflj*.^3^
secured loans phone or write to: r . I >

'

t

HOMEOWNERS,
FINANCIAL SERVICE

i- .
Barclays Bank Charnp®"^ ^

St Qllaa Square, Northampton.^ -

v Telephone (0604) 341 _
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HOLIDAY AND
ACCOMMODATION
continued

CA8AL Journaye aboard our
neat or aklppered 70’ ner-

. raw boat# IS * 24 berth
camplns and luxury aten-
dard. WFBW. 149, Hallyfaat

KS ,

ra
c»W,Lrcff» %1S

gal 20H5. <294371 880000

CLWYD
Family Hotel,* Ideal Tor Field
Studio, School Trips etc.
Close to Llangollen. Special
Winter Terms.
_ Details to Berwyn Arms
Hotel, Olyndyrrdwy

, Nr. Gor-
wen, Clwyd. (30614) 880000

EXPLORE
ROUSSILLON

MAS FORGE HOLIDAYCENTRE
Orfera full board accom-
modation In beautiful set-
ting. Ideal families. Indi-
viduals, groups. Explore
oaves, castles,
walk the mou

Has. roroats,
mountains or

Srlva to coast. Andorra,
pain.

QHLAhD Painting Holidays
6th season. Magnificent

comfortable accom-
modation professional tui-
tion. Brochure Ipnlemore
lodge .oaraalg, Mull. PA70
SWl4B0

a
i”f

l
i!W61

Or
BB00S8

LATK OFFER - USSR SPRINa
MID-TERM TOUR. February
21st - 28th to MOSCOW ALENINGRAD Cl 79. Price In-
cludes return flights from
London; fullbosra and dolly
sightseeing, programme In-
cluding vtelts to school- for
taaehera and o there In-
terested in Soviet -Educe

a^ds/mter^er.
U . U| ,S. Porchsstar Place
Merbla_ Arch, London WL
BOB. Tsl, 01-262 1676.

880000

LET'S GO NAKED
Alternative family holidays at
naturlst reaorta In.Europe and
overseas.

.Phono wno Travel on
Hornchurch 71B32 for free
brochure. ABTA ATOL 921
(32940) 9BOOOO

**9J 9Ph '* Budget beda

8£TJfa.Af“ Siitli

(ID WALES SCHOOL Centre
In 40 Acres. Sslfastarlng
Dungslow (alseps 20) acaom-
"»“dstlpn_ (Avatlahle Mon
Prlday) Sept-June) Central
Heated. Double glased also
suitable for special schools

iso f-ark.uoiior. New to'
Powyl. Tel. (0686) 26
26899 or 29279. (3106 7^

SkOWDOMA . Comfortable
house eleep 13 suitable holi-
days and school parties all

SQUILVER ACTIVITY
HOLIDAYS
Activity Holidays In the WalshBorder Country.

Suitable for all age ranges.Programmes Individually pre-

B
Jfed. Qualified starf, central

^^eatlng, drying roam reaill-

_,.EtSaH" from
.
canoeing,

climbing, orlenteorlna.
archery, pony trekking end
hill walking. Ono free stafr
place par ten pupils.
For further Information

contact Sylvia Groves, at

<af?SJ)
TEI-

fflMftcXwvjvjas
Ing for hundreds of dnlhu-

f.
0 enorta or crafts spe-

cialists. ana 19 - 30, towork with American chl|.“™" rpr 8 - 9 exhausting
rBwnrdlnn weeks fromJune. Free flight, board,

lodging.
. *230 salary. Flosl-

hgJWair at end. ContactTim Edwards. Bunacamn, SBBerners St.. London W1P3AE. _ 01-63 7 7686. MENESPECIALLY NEEDED,
(32305) 880000

WHITBY llolldaya 18 Hudson
Street. FOoiUtica to cater for
Parties to 30 students or
children S.D.B.M. PackedLunches BAB Brochure. Mrs.
B. Roe. (20332) 880000

Home Exchange

Holidays

A tfc£4ILv HOLIDAY FOR SIS
900 homeawsps available lit

30 countries. Brochure 14pfrom INTERVAC. 6 Slddsle
Lane, Alleatrae, Derb

.
2DY. (26122,

!

NOI,: B (XCHAk GB Holidays
in Denmark. Prance. Kol-
IpnU or U.8.A. Writo: Euro
Vac at Ion Exchange, New
Barn Hausa, Tort fid. Kings.

KSb„, d
ioi?oo

HOI , K EXCHAkGI HOLI-
PAV* Europe A USA. Fee
£19. Send_ .a.n.e. to Homs

Properties

for Sale

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Established English Lan-
KfnS# - Bc.

h°o1 ,n Siteeax,
o

ljL.J,Q,,lp^ed 1 LoosoholdPramlaen. Box No. TEB
fill7 * Tile Times WC1XBEE. (32099) • 940000

LEAMINGTON 8PA
81BCRSTAR IA L COLLEGE
Old -establl ailed. nourish lug
concern- Occupies prime Rite,
centrally situated, orrica per-mission for rest of tlie build-
ing. College end building
available for eele separately.
64 Holly Walk. Leamington
Spa. Tel. 0926-24044.
(32901) 940000

WK9T COASTAL AREA co-ed
prap. school £89.000 Inclu-
sive. 121 Girls Boarding and
Dsy. Midlands. K.A. Led-
bury. School Transfer Con-£19 Sand IB . .o HnmS .
bury. School Transfer Con-

900000

Exchange plscas offered by
schools in Pyreneos/Bouthern
France for visit by coach fromFrance for visit by coach from
Mldlonas/Loxidon at Easter.
French pupils to return fasttwo weeks or July.

Details from Mrs. Town-
KSSkrUrvSS!h..r,,WB
issmWo¥7k."ff(,.9i

To advertise in Classified
Columns under Personal

Announcements,
Conferences, Exhibitions,

for Sale and Wanted,
Holidays and

Accommodation, Home
Exchange Holidays,

Partnerships, Properties
for Sale, and

Entertainments; please
telephone Mary
McGuiness on

.01 837 1234 extn 7740
Principal uuara

v-r. J*y School. E. Ann
Coast. Qood accommodation.
Leasehold , Goadwlll. EquLp-
ont £19,500 o.n.a. pox.
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